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PREFACE.

The expediency of midertaking the present work, was sng-

gcsted by a recent alteration in the course of classical study

pursued in the University of Dublin. Accordingly, the plays

appointed for undergraduates, who aspii'e to honors, have been

oniitted, and the cliaracter of the annotations has been adapted to

the wants of those, who are not sufficiently advanced, to appreciate

tlie niceties of critical research, or are preparing to enter on Colle-

giate studies. The Editor, however, has attempted to attain this

object, rather by adding, what the inexperienced would require, than

by omitting what the enquiring and more accomplished student might

reasonably expect. No pains have been spared, by him, in selecting

from the best editions, whatever appeared useful in explaining or

ilhistrating the sense and alhisions of the Author; whilst he has

himself added such remarks, as appeared calculated to guide the

taste, remove obscurity, or familiarize the idioms of the language.

Tlie text of Zeunius has been generally adhered to, except in

those places where the metre seemed to require a change. Here

tlie readings of Bentley or of Hare have been substituted, conjec-

tural lections, however, having been, in all cases, excluded.

In the Scansion, the Editor trusts, tliat tlie facilities which he

has aflforded, will be acceptable to the student. Notification of the

changes of metre throughout is given in the notes, and every

instance of comic Hcense is pointed out in the text.



.Somiich (lif iMilnr lins (Ifniicd il rcqiiisifc <o sfalc in cxplanalinii

of the dcsigii aii'! plaii of lliis piiblication. Jf Jic liave succeeded in

llic iiiain ohjccl», ^vliicli liavc inlhicnced liis laljors, lie sliall not

rcificl (lic iiiipulatioii of temcrity, which he may, possibly, have-

iiiciirrcd. Thc ncccssity for such a work may justify his pleading in

l)cliaU' of dcficicncics,—to those who may be disposed to condemn,

—

'7'>.r,v leu; oliy^ oiiru; airiaGdai ruv s-/,}.sXsif/,fj,svc/JV, m: a-jrr,g rr,g sTivoiag zai

erroxibr,; a^iov ('raivsrj.

On the typogruphical accuracy, the utmost care lias been

bcs(o\vcd. For the few errors which may have escaped detection,

tlie E(h(or claims the indulgence, whicli his remoteness frorn the

press, may warraut the reader to extend. In justice to the priutcrs,

liowevcr, he should state, that the eflfects of this inconvenience were

considcrably diminislied, by the correctness with which tliey executed

thc work.

DuKLix, r^5, Upher Baggot Strekt.

Januari/, 1836.



EXPLANATION

SIGNS, ABBREVIATIONS, &c.

IN THE TEXT.

I. A consonant, or the first vowel of a word (if there be no consonant)

behig printed in ItaUc character, indicates that the word is a syllable less in

scansion than in ordinary pronunciation. Thus :—grandiuscula ; infroire ;

eorum ; aif and ea, are respectively,—a tetrasyllabic ; a trisyllabic; a dissyllabic;

monosyllabics.

II. A vowel (in a word which has a consonant) being printed in the Italic

character, indicates that it is to be shortened, though long by authority or

prosody. Thus :—satis pericli, i. e. satis pericli; wxorem, i. e. iixorem.

III. A final letter, before a vowel, being a small capital, indicates that it is

not to be elided. Thus:—duM id, i. e. diim id ; se ames, i. e. se ames.

IV. Where u is printed v, it is to be pronounced, in scansion, w ; as

" tvum" for "tuum."

V. Nihil and mihi, when monosyllables in scansion, are printed, 7iil and mi.

IN THE NOTES,

1. When a metre is mentioned, it is to be considered as acatalectic, unless

it be otlierwise specified.

2. When a reference is given in mere figures, the play in which the note

curs, is intended.

^3. The annotations of the Editor are distinguished by having the sign (H)

pwixed. The first two sheets had passed into type, before this sign vvas

)ted.



Anon Anonyinous.

H r.iMitlcy.

Ua Barlandus.

IJo Boethe.

C Calpurnhis.

C\\N Cantcrus.

l) Doiiatus.

D.\ Dacier.

Doi Doletus.

E Eugraphius.

Eit Erasmus.

Fab Fabricius.

Faer Faernus.

Far Farnabius.

G Guietus.

G. F Georg. Fabricius.

n Hare.

Ho Hotmannus.

L Lindenbrogius.

La Latomus.

M MasnKus.

Ma ^Larsus.

Mi: Meneiiius.

Mi MincHius.

Mi' Muretus.

N Nannius.

P Pareus.

Pai Palinerius

Pf. Petitus.

Pi Pignorius.

K. D Ruhnkenii Dictata.

Rr Rivius.

S Schmiederus.

Sal Sahnasius.

Sc Scaliger.

ScEv. . . . Scevola.

ScH Schioppius.

SwA Swaerdecroon.

W Westerhovius.

Weitz. . . . Weitzius.

Wi Willichius.

Z Zeunius.

THE TERENTIAN METRES

are :—the iambic, tkochaic, bacchiac, and cretic ; the latter two being generally

classed under the common name PcEonic.

[A versc is called acatalectk; when neither redundant nor dtficient by an odd syllable, or

jiart of a foot;

—

catalectic, when it is dejicient in that way;

—

hypercatalcctic, when it is rc-

dundant in that way ;

—

brachycatalcctic, whcn deficient by an entire foot.]

lAMBICS.

The feet admissible are, the spondee (-
-), dactyl (-"-), anap»st(--),

tribracli (- - -), proceleusmatic ( -), and iambus (- -). Any of these my
occur in any place, with these rcstrictions : that in an acatalectic verse.an



TEUENTIAN METRES. XI

iambus nuist fiU tlic last place ; aiid that, in a verse not acatalectic, tliere must

be at least one iambus.

Of lAMBic ACATALECTics arc fouud tlie tetrameter, trimeter, dimeter, and

monometer.—Of iambic catalectics are found the tetrameter and dimeter.—Of

lAMBic hypercatalectics are found the tetrameter and monometer.—Of iambic

brachycatalectics are found the tetrameter and dimeter.

TROCHAICS.

The feet admissible are, the spondee, dactyl, anapsest, tribrach, and trochee

(- -). Any of these may occur in any place with these restrictions : that at

least one trochee must occur in every verse; and that, in the tetrameter aca-

talectic, the dactyl is excluded from the eighth foot.

Of TRocHAic acatalectics is fouud only the tetrameter.—Of trochaic

catalectics are found the tetrameter, dimeter, and monometer.—Of trochaic

HYPERCATALECTics is found the tetrameter.—Of trochaic brachycatalectics

the tetrameter alone occurs.

EACCHIACS.

The feet admissible are, the paeons [Ist. -- - -, 2nd, - - - -, 3rd. " "'- ", and

4th. ,] the molossus ( ), and the bacchee (" - -). These may occur in

any place of the tetrameter, with this restriction ; that the molossus rarely

occurs in any foot but the first. According to Hare, on And. iii. 2. 1. the

molossus, choriambus (-">'-), and ionics (-- -- and - "--) are lawful in all

places.

CRETICS.

The admissible feet are the pseons, the molossus, and the cretic (-^-). The

restriction is the same as in the Bacchiacs.

EXAMPLES OF BACCHIACS.

" Adliuc Arlchilis, quse ad|soIent, qusejque oportet

Signa esse ad
|
salutem, omlnia huic eslse video.

Nunc primum
|
fac istasc ut

(
lavet; post |

deinde,

Quod jussi ei j dare bibelre, et quantum imlperavi."

Amd. III. 2. 1.

'• Tanta ve|cordia in|nata cuiiquam ut siet,

Ut malis
)
gaudeant

|
atque ex inlcommodis

Alteril iis sua ut
|
comparent

|
commoda ? ah

Id est velrum ? Immo id est
|
genus hominum

|
pessimum,

Deneganldo modo
|

quis pudor
|
pauUum adest :

Post ubi
j
tempu' pro|missa jam

|

perfici."

And. IV. 1. 1.

N.B.—For a more satisfactoiy aceount of the Toreutian metres, the studeiit is referred to Dr IVPCaurs

Treatise on the subjoct.



PRINCIPAL EDITIONS.

Mentelin. Argent. — . folio. eclitio p7-inceps.

I. de Colonia. Venet. 1471. folio. thcfirst icith a dote.

Riessinger. Romse. —, 4to.

SchoefFher. Mogunt. — . folio.

Sweynheym. et Pannartz. Romae. 1472. folio.

[Valdarfer. Milan.] 1474. folio.

I. de Reno. Vincent. 1475. folio.

Junta?. Florent. 1505, 1509, 1517, 8vo.

Aldus. Venet. 1517, 1521, 154 1, &c., 8vo.

R. Stephanus. Paris. 1529-52. foUo.

Prevost. Paris. 1552. folio.

Mureti. Venet, 1555-75. 8vo.

Pulmanni. Antverp. 1560. 12mo.

Faerni. Florent. 15G5. 8vo. 2 vols.

Lambini. Paris. 1577. folio.

Parei. Neap. Nem. 1619, 4to.

Elzevir. Lug. Bat. 1635. 12mo.

Variorum. Lug. Bat. 1644, &c., 8vo. and Amst. 1687.

Boecleri. Argent. 1657. 8vo.

Minellii. Rotterd. 1670. 12mo.
Lengii. Cantab. 1701. 4to.

Mad. Dacier. Rotterd. 1717. 12mo. 3 vols.

Hare. Lond. 1724-25. 4to.

Bentleii. Cantab. 1726, 4to. and Amst. 1727.

Westerhovii, Hag. Com. 1/26. 4to. 2 vols.

Foulis. Glasgua;. 1742. 8vo.

Hawkey. Dublin. 1745, 12mo.
Sandby. Lond. 1751. 8vo. 2 vols.

Le Loup. Lut. Par. 1753. 12mo. 2 vols.

Baskerville. Birming. 1772. 4to. and 12mo.
. Bipont. 1779-1786. 8vo,

Lenzii. Jens, 1785, 8vo. 2 vols.

Boettigeri. Lips. 1795. 8vo.

Decker. Basil. 1797. 4to.

Fikenscherii. Altenburg. 1799. 8vo.
Bothii. Berol. 1806. 8vo.
Schmiederi. Hal. Sax. 1819, 8vo,
Zeunii, Lond, 1820. 8vo. 2 vols.



MEMOIR OF TERENCE.

The life of PuBLius Terentius Afer is known to us

ihiougli a transcript made from Suetonius by Donatus. At the

death of Plautus, Terence was about nine years of age, being born,

ns is supposed, B. C. 193, at Carthage, He was descended from a

family, free and perhaps distinguished in their country, but so httle

recorded m after memory, that the original sirname of their im-

mortal son has been lost in the darkness of antiquity. The name

under which he is handed down to us, he assumed from Terentius

Lucanus, a Roman senator, subsequently to his manumission ;—for,

tlie refiner of Latinity, the genius of Roman Drama, and the

chaste model of every succeeding age, breathed in a slave.—What
the vicissitude was, which drew upon him such a doom, remains

for Httle else than conjecture. He could not well have been a

Roman prisoner ; because peace prevailed between Rome and Car-

thage frora 200, to 149. B. C.—from the close of the second to

tlie opening of the third Punic war—an interval which embraces

his entire life. It is suggested, tlien, that he might have been

taken captive by Numidian or Gaetulian pirates, during a war

between these people and his countrymen, and sold by them to

Roman merchants. Fenestella states, as an objection to tliis, that

commerce was not opened between the rival powers until after the

downfall of Carthage. But we can readily conceive opportunities

lo liave been casually presented, of making a purchase of this kind

on the Italian coast, even before commercial intercourse became

habituaL—Howsoever he may have become the property of the

Roman, it is certain that the latter took every care of his depend-

anfs education, encouraged his rising talents, and early presenting

him with freedom, gave him his own name. The mental acquire-

mcnts of Terence, as also the graces of his person, soon recom-

mended liim to the acquaintance of eelebrated men, among vv^hom

are particularised, Laehus, Furius, and Scipio, who, honored him



xiv Mr.MOIIl OV TEIIENCK.

widi llicir riiriKl.ship. This Scipii) Africaniis must liavc becii

yl*'.iiii]iaim.s, ihc coiiqucror of Carthagc and Numantia ; as the eldcr

of llic s-inic nanic dicd 184, B. C. Avhich prcceded, probably, cvcn

Ihc cmancipation of thc young CarthagJnian. His fricnd La-hus is

Ihonght to liavc bcen Lffihus Sapicns; bccause such a person is

introfhiced in Cicero's Amicitia, citing a verse from the Andrian,

and dcsignating the autlior by the words, "familiaris nieus."

Tercnce was upbraided, by several contemporaries, with thc

cliargc of bcing an upstart in the pursuit of the comic drama's

Musc, andof finding, in tlie abilities of a LEeHus or a Scipio, a resourcc

for uncuUivated genius. The poct touches on this subject in thc

prologuc to the Heautontimoreumenos, and treats it more at largc

in tliat tothe Adelphi. In the former, he refers the decision of thc

point at issue to the popular judgmcnt ;—in the latter, what appears

put forward as a defence, is of so tame a character, as to be looked

upon by several as tantamount to a direct avowal of the borrowed

phmies, But we can only recognise there the modesty which is

becoming to talcnt,—the language dictated by honorable principles

of friendsliip ;—affording a gratification to those fricnds, by permit-

ting a"rumour, which may have been fiattcring to them, though hostile

to the pride and love of approbation natural in an author. However,

the two patricians were at this timc very young, nor had they yet

cvinccd talents adequate to afford such tokens of friendsliip. These

considerations seem to point to the " Theonine tooth " of envy, as

the true source of such calumnies ;—which had so deep an uifluence

on the mind of the poet, as to expel him from the scene of his

sojourn, wliich never after saw his return;—from Rome, to whom
he bequeathed, ere he left his perishable abode, the "eagle spirit"

of liis immortahty.—This spirit rose, for a tinie, above tlie dinmess

of the land which had fostered its infancy, there to liover till its

foes, as death-doomed as was their jealousy, should sink in eternal

gloom. Thcnce it ahghted, to diffuse its potcnt influence through

the regions of Ihe globe.

Terencc disappeared from Rome eitlier, as Porcius represents, in

cxtrcmc indigence ; or, according to other accounts, in possession

of a small independence. The latter is the more probable ; for it

appears, that he left behind him a heritage of some acres of garden,

near the Villa Martis, on the Appian way ; as also a daughter, who
afterw\irds wedded a Roman knight. His death is fixed by Sueto-



MEMOIR OF TERENCE. XV

iiius in tlie consulatc of C. Cornclius Dolabella and M. Fulvius

Nobilior, B. C. 159, or U. C. 595; tcn years before tlie commencc-

ment of the third Puiiic war.—Tlie placc of this great man's

death is as doubtful as is his parentagc. We are left to supposc,

either,—that he died in Stymphalus or Leucadia, the catastrophe

being hastened byregret for his property, whichhadbeen sent before

him, and lost by shipwreck; or,—that he himself perished (on

his departure for Greece or on his return for Italy) in the same

voyage by which his efFects were lost, among which were

109 pieces,—translations, extracts, or imitations of Menander.

Suetonius assigns to him, a brown complexion, a slender per-

son, and a middle stature. Tliese hints have been foUowed in deline-

ating his portrait, which accompanies the six plays in a manu-

script of the Vatican ; and which, engraved in the third volume of

tlie Greek Antiquities of Gronovius, has been thence copied into

many editions of the poefs works.— Several writers, and among them

Paulus Orosius, liave confounded the Carthaginian with Teren-

tius Culeo, a Roman, who was also a writer of comedies, and is men-

tioned particularly by Livy, in liis account of the third Punic war.

The Andrian has been imitated witli singular exactness by

Baron.—The Hecyra has given rise to a novel by Cervantes.

Laharpe considers it the most interesting, in point of subject, of all

tlie plays ; but is obliged to confess that the execution is frigid and

devoid of comic cncrgy. Accordingly, Volcatius takes its demerit

into account, in numbering it as the sixth of the plays; while it is,

in point of time, the second.^—The Heautontimoreumenos has been

admired for its exposition, and liappy details ; the vivid expression of

natural sentiments, and traits of character, in wliich is discerned

tlie hand of a great master ; among such instances, the liue " Homo
sum, liumani nihil a me alienum puto," is preeminently distin-

guished. More interest is excited in the plots of this play, and in

its catastrophe, than in those of any other. It has supplied sub-

ject for a literary controversy between Aubignac and Menage, as

to the question, whether the time of the performance of a dramatic

piece ever exceeded, aniong the ancients, the limit of one day ;

—

wliether or not one part could be acted in the evening, and the

remainder, after an interval, in the morning. The first line of thc

tliird scene is the chief instrument of the difficulty.

In the opinion of Erasmus, there was no writcr who contributed



.\\i Air..M()lK i)V 'lICULNCr.

n)<)n> ((» piuily llii-' I/atin Iduguc ; noue, v/lio is rcad willi grcalcr

plcjisiuo ;—aud therc is morc good wit iu oue Tcrcntiau play, tliau

in all thosc of Plautus. Ilicrouyuuig givcs liim a placc among thc

Ibur wliom hc allows to bc tlie princes of the poets, wliom he sets

down thus :— Ilomcr, Virgil, Menander, Tcrence. His precise

notice of liuman manners, and the plcasingness of his style, are

commended by Cicero. Among the distinguishing featurcs in his

writings is, thc propriety observed in the language and actions

rcpresented. It is ccrtain that no equal in his own tongue has suc-

cccdcd him.

RoUin and modern litcrary mcn, for thc most part, have confined

thcmsclves to thc opinions expressed by those who preceded tlicm,

without advancing origlnal judgmcnt of their own. Blair, however,

insists upon the delicacy of his language, the cliasteness of his dia-

logues, and the picturesquc simplicity of his recitals. He comments

also onthe wisdom of his moral;—the interest excited by the situ-

ations which he himself devises, and those whicli, having been

devised by others, he bririgs to perfection;—the softness of senti-

mcnt expressed, and awakcned in the soul of the spectator. These

beautics have the greatcr merit, as there is less diversity in tlie

characters and intrigues. Marmonte-1, who appears to have been

ffiscinated by the gaiety in tlie style of Plautus, and by the rich-

ness of liis imagination, yet grants, that Terence is more refined,

more enchantiug, and displays more art in reconciling tlie agree-

able and the becoming,—the courteous and the humorous,—the

rigid and the condescending.

Few authors have been oftener transcribed within so short a

perlod. Thc Royal Library at Paris contains upwards of twenty

manuscripts of the comedics, complete or otherwise. There is one

supposed prior to the year 900; wliich has furnished tlic figures

})ublished by Mad. Dacier. One of those of tlie Vatican goes so

iar back as the age of Charlemagne, according to Fontanini. But
still greatcr value is attached to the Bembine copy. In 1779,

cditions to tlie number of 395, wortliy of special remark, were

countcd, of which tJie Deux-Ponts edition contains a catalogue.
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CHARACTERS.

SiMO, an elderly Athenian.

SosiA, freedman of Simo.

Davus, slave of Simo.

Pamphilus, son of Simo, lover of Glycerium.

CHARixas, a young man, in love with Philumeua, Chremes' daughter

Byrrhia, a slave of Charinus.

Chremes, an old man, father of Philumena, and friend of Simo.

Crito, a visitor at Athens.

Dromo, a lorarius of Siriio.

Mysis, maid of Glycerium.

Lesbia, a midwife.

Glyceriuji, a courtezan; otherwise Pasibula, daughter of Chremes.

DERIVATION OF THE NAMES.

Simo, from sinius ; as flatness of the nose was indicative of irritability.

Sosia, from ffu^uv, as being saved in war.

Bavus, from Bavus, or Dacus ; as being a Dacian.

Pamphilus , from jra.v and (piXo; ; as being warm in attachment.

Charinus, from x"-i'^' ^^ being of benevolent disposition.

Byrrhia, fi-om ^vffoc, the colour of his hair.

Chremes, from ^/ifiTrnr^tii ; as this is a habit of old persons.

Crito, from x^/tj?; ; as putting an end to the dispute.

Bromo, from 'h^ofn.o; ; as being an underling, used often as messenger.

Mysis, from Mysia; as being a Mysian.

Lesbia, from Lesbos ; as being a Lesbian.

Glycerium, from yXvKi^o;, as being an object of tender afTection.

A 2



A R G U M E N T.

CnREMESof Attirahad t«o daughters, Pasilmla an.l Philumena. Pasibula, whcn vcry

young, had bcen lefl l)y her father, then departing for Asia, to the charge of her uncle Phania

at Athens ;—Phania, to avoid Ihe tumults of war, followed his brother Chremes; but, being

shipwrecked off Andros, he and Pasibula were takeu in by an Andrian, who, upon Phania's

death, brought up the child under the name of Glycerium, along with his own daughter

Chrysis ; whcnce Glyeerium and Chrysis were believed to be sisters. To Chremes' other

daughter, Philumena, Charinus, a young Athenian, became deeply attached, and sought her

in marriage. Iler father, however, had promised his friend Simo to give her to his son

Pamphilus. Now Pamphilus was ill prepared for this, inasmuch as he was carrying on an

intrigue with Glycerium.—Glycerium had with Chrysis migrated lately from Andros to

Alhens, in consequence of the latter having been neglected by her relatives, after her father"s

death. Simo, having accidentally ascertained his son's passion, under circumstances so op-

posite to his wishes, is highly iucensed ; and, though Cliremes, hearing of Pamphilus' con-

duet, retracts his promise of Philumena, pretends that the nuptials are in preparation, in

order to sound his son's intcntions. Thus Charinus and Pamphilus are thrown into the

utmost anxiety ; the former dreading that his beloved Philumena will be given to another

;

thc latter, that he will be forced to mariy her contraiy to his inclination. Meanwhile Davus

carries on cunning deeeptions against Simo, endeavouring to extricate Pamphilus. Just as

matters are drawing to a crisis, Crito, of Andros, comes to Athens, to claim the property

of Chrysis, who had lately died :—he discloses the mysteiy of Glycerium, and proves her to

be no otlier than Pasibula. Chremes, thereforc, givcs her at once as wife to Pamphilus, and

bestows Philumena on Chaiiiius.



ARGUMENT

SULPICIUS APOLLINARIS.*

SoROREM falso creditam meretriculce,

Genere Andrife, Giycerimn vitiat Pamphilus :

Gravidaque facta, dat fidem, uxorem sibi

Fore hanc : nam aliam pater ei desponderat,

5 Gnatam Chremetis : atque, ut amorem comperit,

Simulat futuras nuptias
; cupiens, suus

Quid haberet animi filius, cog-noscere.

Davi siiasu non repugnat Pamphilus :

Sed ex Glycerio natum ut vidit puerulum

10 Chremes, recusat nuptias, generum abdicat.

Mox filiani Glycerium insperato agnitam

Dat Pamphilo hanc, aliam Charino, conjugem.

* A very leamed grammarian, wlio flourished about 250 years subsequent to the age of

Terence, and is frequently cited by Gellius. He instructed the emperor Pertinax in Roman
literature, and is supposed to have written the arguments prefixed to these plays.



P II () L O G U S.

POETA, qiium piimum auinium ad scribcndum appulif,

Id sihi negoti credidit solum daii,

Populo ut placcrent, quas fecisset fabulas.

Verum aliter evenire nmlto iutelligit.

5 Xam in prologis scribundis operam fdjutitur,

Non qui argumentum narret, scd qui malevoli

Veteris poeta3 maledictis respondeat.

Nunc, quam rem vitio dent, qu«so, animum advertite.

Menander fecit Andriam et Perinthiam.

10 Qui utramvis recte norit, ambas noverit.

1. Iambic Trimeters. Poeta, &c.] The
poet, instead of openiiig the plot to his audi-

cnce (the natural province of a prologue), is

obliged to meet the sarcastical aspersions of

the jealous Luscius Lavinius, or Lanuvinus,

whose plays met \vith complete failure. Da-
cier thinks, from this line, that tlie Andrian

vvas jiot the first of Terence's pieccs; thuugh

certaiiily the first of thosc now extant.

3. Popuhi] Pareus givcs a point, in his

text, after populo, and removes the stop at

" dari." i. e. bi/ the people, or the acdiles

appointed by tlie people, who presided at the

rccital of comedies, which had to be examiu-

cd previously to cxhibition. ijiucis fecisset

fabulas.l The figtire syllepsis. D. Rather

Grecian zeugma, wherehy tlie antecedent to

the relative is omitted, while the consequent

is expressed; generally vice versa in English

idiom, and as I have translated here. Tlie

suppressed anteccdent is fabulce, tlie subject

to placercnt.—fecissct] Whcnce dXso poctcc,

aTii roZ <rai:7v, i. c from making. D, Thus
(Iraina fvom Sjaw. Spenser :

" Tlie god of

shepherds, Tityrus, is dead, who taught me,
homely, as I can, to make."

5. abutitur,'] Tliis vi ib occuis in the

sense here assigned, Plaut. Trinum. iii. 2. 26.
" Qiii abusus sum tantam rem patriam."

Abutor with the accusative is common in

comic writers; xaTx^oxo/iai admits both the

accusative and dativc.

6. gui] Either an adverb ; or the relative

for (juippe qui, equivalent to ut.—malevoli]

x,tt.xo(ufJi,(iu.

7. Veteris] He dra^vs the contrast bc-

tween the old age of Luscius and his own

youth. D. poeta:] Neither hi-re nor in

any other place does lie name Lavinius, as it

was prohibited by law to defame any cne

personallyonthe stage. Mu. respondcat.] A
judicial term ; Grsece,a!roXoynVa(r^a<,to detend

aiid plead one's cause. Tlie opposite was

iyxa.XCv, to cite to justice. Me.
S. quam rem—aniiincm advertite.] Ac-

count for such constiuction by resolving the

compound verb:

—

ad quain rem (i. e. ad eam

rem quam rem. vitio dent) animum vertitc.

So, Cjcs. B, G. 1. 2-1. " Postquam id ani-

mum advertit ; " and Id. B. C. 1. 83.

" Ciesar equitum partem flumen transjicit;"

i. e. partem trans fliimen jacit.

9. This and the five following lines are

premised as an explanation of tlie nature of

tlie charge against our pott, expressed, lines

15, le.—fecit] For Terence writes; but

Menander, the author of the pfbt, made.

D. Andriam et Perint/uam.] Whence C.

Cresar called Terence dimidiatus Menander.

Wi. Because out of two plays of Menander

he made but one.

10. 7itramvis] i. e. harum. The first

sccne cf Menander's Periuthian is almost

verbatim that of liis Audrian. D.
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Non ita dirisimili sunt argumento ; sed tamen

Dissimili oratione sunt facta;, ac stilo.

QusB convenere, in Andriam ex Perinthia

Fatetur transtulisse, atque usum pro suis.

1 5 Id ^sti vituperant factum ; atque in eo disputant,

Contaminari non decere fabulas.

Faciunt nis intelligendo, ut nihil intelligant

:

Qui, cum hunc accusant, Na^vium, Plautum, Ennium,

11. ita'] For 7jalde, admudum. Nepos iri

Pelop. 2. " Magnte siepe res non ita magnis

copiis sunt gestai." Liv. iv. 12. " Haud ita

mnltum frumenti advectum est;" wheie see

Drakenborch. R. D. Our use of so is some-

times similar. argumento\\ That this

word was sometimes a trisyllabic, by elision

of u, is evident from Plautus, who twice so

contracts it in the prologue to his first play.

H. At all evenls, we coukl avoid the elisiou

by making dissimili and sunt iuterchange

places. sed'] B. would read et, on account

of the metre, and for elegance. But H.'s

remark satisfies us on the point of the metre;

and the adversative here seems more natural:

for line 12 is a palliative of Non ita dis. s.

arg., wliich has the air of a censure oa Men-
ander.

12. oratione—ac stilo^ Orafio is in the

seuse, siilus in the words. D. The Greeks

call oratio liavoia; stilus, Xi^o;. R. D. I

prefer oratio to mean diction in general; and

stilus, a feature and ornament of it. Cii;.

Orat. iii. 49. " Cum exercitatione, tum stilo

—formanda nol>is oratio est."

13. QucE cuuvcncre, &c.] In the first

scene of the Perinthian, an old man holds

conversation with his wife, as in Terence's

Andrian Simo does with his freedman; but

in Menander's Andrian, the old man is alone.

D. Terence confesses that, thougli his An-
drian is formed on the model of Menander's

Andrian, he yet transposed into it passages

from that poefs Perinthian. Tlius one play

is made out of two, and the Greek originals

in a measure contaminantur, the charge

brought against om- poet. ex Pcrinthia~\

Read hic after Pcrinthia, that Terence, not

Menander, may be understood. B. The
Poeta, with which tiie piologue opens, is

liere implied to/atetur.

14. usum^ 1. e. usum esse.

15. isti'] The former syllable in iste,

istic, istuc, ille, illic, illuc, ipse, &c., as we
pronounce them rapidly, is most commonly
shortened by the ancient comic writers. H.
Let it be observed, once for all, that in the

comic senarian an amphihrach ("-^) is

oftcn put for a tribrach {-^ ^ >-) and a

bacchee ( ) for an anap;est (-..-).
Tlie second syllable, though long, was often

pronounced rapidly at the beginning of a

verse ; as was natural in a place whei e no
emphasis was laid. So below, i. 1. 15, 16,

39. This liberty was rarely taken, when the

vowel, though long by position, was not, iii

its natural quantity, short ; or in any foot but

the first. isti\ In using isti, lie has in-

sultingly changed the number, meaning only

one. B.\R. By this pronoun hatred and con-

temjit are usually intended, as in line 21:
but ille is oftener used in an ojiposite sense.

R. D. vituperant] ^iyoviri, from vitium

and paro. disputant,] Disputare witli the

ancients is not so much to strive in woids,

as to discuss dispassionately, or converse

upon. R. D. Its vulgar acceptation, how-
ever, appi ars more congenial to the sense of

the ]mssagc before us.

](3. Contaminari] Contamino primarily

means to toiich or mix by handling; from
tago (ancientform for tango), whence tagimen,

and by syncope iamen and tamino. See
Heaut. prol. 17. R. D. decerc^ Al.
debere. L. Decere of course is impersonal,

&nAfabulas sul)ject to contaminari ; literally,

" that it is not becoming for plays to be adui-

terated."

17. Faciunt nce, &c.] This instance of

oxymorcn Terence Jias taken from Menander,
in whose Fragments is preserved: (p^oMu^

fAa,ra,iot laTi xoci ovoh (p^ovtiv. R. D. Thus
Cic. 1. Cat. S. " cum tacent clamant;" and
Hor. Sat. ii. 3. 271. " Insain're paret certa

ratione modoque." E. and B. read ne with

a mark of interrogation ; while D. and H.
prefer it without interrogation, and rendered

7iimis; multum. In tlie two passagcs (Cic.

Cat. ii. 3. and Ter. Ad. iv. 2. 1.) which D.
quotes in favour of this, ne admits the import

profecto, with equal probability. The intei-

prelation " wmf.? intelligendo" seems iorced,

and 1 can find no decisive parallel.

IS. Qui, cum, &c.] An argument from

example and authority. D. Nisvium, Plau-

tum, Ennium,'] Nccvius, a comic and tragic

poet of Campania, who first imitated the

rcKular dramas of Livius Andronicus. He
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Atcusaiil ; «[uos liic iiosler auctoros liabct:

20 (iuoruin iumulari cxoptat uogligeiitiarn,

Fotius quum istorum obscuram diligcntiani.

DcAinc ut quiescant porro, moneo, ct desinant

Alalcdicere, malcfacta nc noscant sua.

Favete, adeste icquo animo, ct rem cognoscite

25 Ut |)ernoscatis, ecquid spoi sit rclliquum

:

Postliac quas facict de integro comoodias,

Spectandic, an cxigcudio sint vobis prius.

scrved in the first Puiiic war.—M. Aceiiis,

bdin at Sarsina iii Umbria, was surnamecl

Ptaiitus fiom splay feet, a defect commoii in

his country ; lie raiseil himself from the grade

of a corii-grinder to tliat of tlie celehrated

comic poet, who flourished about B. C. 200.

to whom the Latin ianguage owed the polish

and improvemeiit, which relieved the rude

style of Ennius; though his repute sensibly

declined in the refmement of the Augustan
age.

—

Ennius, born at lludii in Calabria,

13. C. 237, was the contempoiaiy of Naevius,

and became ilhistrious by his Annales of the

Koman republic, and some dramatic and

satiric pieces. Admiration of the vivid

energy and fire of his expressions is calculated

to withdraw the eye of scnitiny from the de-

fects of diction, attributable to tlie age in

which he lived.

19. avctores'^ Those who prescribe any

course or action by their own example. Hor.

Sat. i. 4. 122. *' Habes auctorem quo facias

hoc." R. D.
20. e.roptat'] Put in its proper signifi-

cation for cligit. Cic. OH'. i. 32- " Qure

majori parti pulcherrima videntur ea maxime
cxoptant." 11. D.

21- uhscurani] fr/uolii/cni. II. Or, ob-

sture, embarrassing.

21. adeste] Adsum is commoii in the

judicial scnse, ''to be an advocate;" as also

" to stand by, to succour," on aiiy occasion.

Mn. iv. 578. " Adsis o, placidusqiie juves."

rem cognoscite ;] A judge, while examiiiing

iuto a matter at issue, is properly said rem
cognosccre. R- D.

25. relliquumi] Some eonsider this the

genitive plural conforming to comwdiarum,
in which case relliquum, posthac, de integro,

would be tautology. Donatus makes it ad-

verbial

—

to Xofprh—which is also forced.

The fuU structure is: " quid negotium spei sit

relliquum (i. e. relinquatur) de comcediis quas

com." &c. See note on liue 3 above.

27. SpectandtB,'] In conformity to Gre-

cian usage ; as there were at Athens parti-

cular censors, who passed judgment on comic

performances. L. e.vige7ida;~\ i. e. exclu-

denda: ; as Hec. prol, " qui exactas feci,"

&c. Pareus interprets this e.vaminanda:,

sc. by the censors. Far. This was done
by the spectators beating with their feet to

mark disapprobation ; whence the propriety

of the term explodere, frequently used in tliis

seuse. R. D.



ACTUS I.—SCENA I.

SIMO, SOSIA.

Vos istsec intro auferte : abite. Sosia,

Adesdum: paucis te volo. So, Dictum puta :

Nempe ut curentur recte hasc. Si. Imo aliud. So. Quid est,

Quod tibi mea ars efficere lioc possit amplius ?

Sl. Nihil istac opus est arte ad hanc rem, quam paro:

Sed iis, quas semper in te intellexi sitas,

Fide et taciturnitate. So. Exspecto quid velis.

1. Iambic Trijietkrs.—Tliis play opens

with Simo making a confulant of liis freed-

man. He first comments on the good dispo-

sitions of his son;—mentions tlie consequent

promise of Chremes to give his daughter

Philumena to Pamphilus,—his own accidental

discovery of Pamplnlus' disgraceful amour,

—

and how Chremes had, in consequence of

such rumours, retracted his promise of Philu-

mena:—thence broaches hisdesign of making

a mock show of nuptials, to have an oppor-

tmiity of ascertaining his son's mind, and of

reprimanding him, in case he should refuse

to marry,'—requires Sosia's assistance, and

enjoins secrecy.—Tliis scene is justly ad-

mired for the cleverness with which it con-

veys to the audience the subject matter of the

piece, without the irksomeness of a prologue

ibr that purpose, or the postponement of

scenical action. iitac] scil. obsonia, or

olera, as is evident from curentur, properly

a culinaiy expression. Plaut. Merc. iii. 3.

21. "obsonium curamus." R. D. Not o6-

sonia, (for Davus below says " paululum ob-

soni/') but tapestry, beams, or other apparatus

for counterfeiting the nuptials. Far. au-

ferte : abite.'\ Simo thus obtains a private in-

terview with Sosia, without awakening sus-

picion in the others. We use aufero, where

we feel disgust
; fero, where we treat the

subject with some deference. D.
2. Adesduin\\ Ades, the imperative, and

dtim, an instance of parelcon. D. The ad-

dition of dxiin may express impatience to

have the request gi-atified, as in manedum,
ehodum, &c. paucis te volo.'] i. e. paucis

verbis te alloqui volo. R. D. I prefer making

te the object of volo ; " I want you (i. e. your

atteution) to a few wurds." Sec note on

nolit below, i. 2. 1. Dictuni puta:] i. e. I

understand what you mean, although you say

nothing ; therefore you may suppose that you

have said it. R. D.
3. curentur recte] Be properly cooked.

D. But why should the more extensive

(and, I am persuaded, the more genuine)

import of curo be here discarded ?— Ittio

aliud.] EUipsis of volo. D.
4. ars] From agsrJj, virtue. D. Or from

«flf, a^Tos, obsolete, from a^M, necto. How-
ever, the most prevalent meaning of ars

seems to be, the means or instruments, whe-

ther artificial or otherwise, whereby any

object, good or bad, is acquired. Consistently

with this idea, ars is thought to differ from

scientia, in being the means or process

through which the latter is arrived at.

—

effi-

cere'] Facere is, to be engaged in a work

;

cfficere implies its completion. D.
5. paro:] l am designing, plotting, con-

templating. Thus, Hor. Od. i. 37. 8.

" funus imperio parabat." Id. Sat. ii. 3.

13. "Invidiam placare paras, virtute re-

licta ?"

6. Scd iis,] i. e. artibus opus est.

7. Fide et taciturnitate.'] Fides in any

one is a quality, in himself or something con-

nected with himself, which induces others to

confide in, or believe him. Whence it was

particularly accounted an attribute of the

lieathen gods, and one to which frequent

appeal was made. Fides can also be ascrihed

to inanimate objects, such as actions, words,

manners, &c., according as tliey are calcu-

lated to inspire a certain confidence or beh'ef.

So, " multa fidem promissa levant;" and

below, V. 2. 16. " in verbis fides." Liv. vi.

13. " Manifesta fides, publica ope Volscos
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Si. hlgo jK)s((niam (o cnii, a parvulo iit scm|)ei- (ibi

Apiitl mc jiista et clemens fuerit servitus,

10 Scis : teci, e servo ut csscs libertus mihi,

Propterca quod servibas liberaliter.

(^uod liabui summum pretium, pcrsolvi tibi.

So. In mcmoria habco. Si. Ilaud muto factum. So. Gaudco,

Si tibi quid leci, aut facio, quod placct, Simo:

15 Et id gratum fuissc adversum te, habco gratiam.

Sed hoc nu molestum est : nam ista^c commcmoratio

Iiostes adjutos," " an evideiit {indivation

vhvreliy u-e may helieve, or, an evide)it) proof
tliat the ^^olscian focmen," &c. A n)aii's

tiiciturnitus is subsidiary to \\\%fides.

8. Ego postquam, &(r] This is in com-
nieiidatioii of the character whicli Sosia holds

iii the play; lest anything tending to a son's

disparageinent shonhl seem to be confided to

a slave of empty chai'acter. D. a parvulo^

<;i;rce, Tt/T^a,-: II. A. 223. Tovys eVjji/^e

liuoii Ui Turfot lovra. Donatus connects a
juirvu/o xcis. Iii some texts the comma ap-

pears after jt/ojTtt/o.

9. juita ct clcni£ns-\ Justa, in which
iiothing is ordered whieh is not warranted by

tlie riglit of a master over his slave ; clemens,

in which much even of tliat right is not ex-

eicised. D. servitus^ Put ibr dominatus.

D. aiul C. Scrvitus is, the state and condi-

tion of slave, which was justa et clemens to

Sosia.

10. E servo ut esscs libertus'] In the

Fiagmcntsof Menanderis given tlie following

fiom his Andi-ian: 'Eyu b-i '^ovKif oVr' sVjjx'

JXei/^sjov. W. E seiiio^ i. e. whea you liad

been ])ieviously a slave. ^En. x. 221. " Nu-
men habere maris, nymphasque e navibus

esse." Rlanil. iv. 719. " ex exule consul."

H. D. mihi,'] With cmphasis: as much as

to say, You liave become freedman to me,
not to my son ; tliat Sosia might not fear liis

soii, to whom he owed not the gift of Ubeity.

D. and E.

11. servibas'] The impe)-fect tense, to

show that he could yet serve him again and
again. JEn. vi. 114. " Atque omnes pela-

gifjue minas, coelique ferebat Invalidus."

—implying tiiatlie, although weak, could how-
cver, even yet, endurc toil and fatigne. D.
Mrite servibas for tlie metre. Nor is it at

variance witli the aiiciunt orthograiihy and
pi-onunciation. B. liberalitcr.] i. e. as if

you were ftee and ingeniious
;
you were not

(Iriven to your duty, like other slaves, from
fear. Whatever boco^ries a free man is

called liheralc; whence the lificrales artes are

lliuse which arc suitable to persons of rc-

spectable biith. At tliis day, becausc geiic-

rosity is most becoming to such a maii,

we are beginniiig to use liberulis for lar<jus.

R. D.
12. Quod hahui'] Ilahui, i. e. potui,

tTx»: Mu. The meauing might be: that

wliich I consilercd as the liighest reward.

So Cic. Nat. Deor. iii. 22. " QuemjEgyptii
nefiiS habent nominare.'"' Liv. xxiii. 22.
" Id obliviscendum, pro non dicto habendum,"
&c. &c. sHmmum prctitnn,~] Dio IVusaus,

5r£f! ^ouXiias : (pmff^i T/jv IXiuh^iav /jiiyKrra*

T&/V ayaiay. L. jjcrsolvi] He niodestly

calls it (not a benefit conferred, but) a rewai-d

paid, as being due to Sosia " quod servibat

liberaliter."

13. In memoria hahco^ i. e. I am grate-

ful for it. Haud muto factum.'] Fur the

ancients, if tliey legrettcd anything, used to

say infectum vclle. It woulil be unsuitable

for Siino to allude here to the law sanctioning

the degradation of iieedmen, if ungrateful, to

their foimcr slavoy. Multo is also i-ead

;

i. e. condemn, disprove. D. I agree witli

E. in not seeing how allusion to the law
would ill become Simo. Bentley reads
" muto. S. Factum gaudeo."

—

Nollem, in

the same sense as muto here, occurs Pliorm.

v. 3. 13. " C. Jam illi datum est argeiitum ?

D. Curavi illico. C. nDllem datum ;" aiid

Ad. ii. ]. 11. " nollem factum."

15. id ffratum] Id (as liere) hoc (as in the

next line), is and hic, ai-e often short, even
though a consoiiant follows. H. See pi-ol. 15.

adversum ie,] Contra always indicates a

design of injuring; adversus does not always

ma)-k opposition, and sometimes implies eveii

good will. R. D. This i-emark on contra

does not hold good, when, for instance, it

means ujijmsite to, towards, in the jjrescnce

of, in reply to. Liv. iii. 26. " Trans Tibe-
rim, contra eum locum, ubi nunc navalia

sunt." Plin. viii. 7. " Elephanti tanta nar-

ratur clementia contra minus validos, ut/'

&c. Charisius says tiiat contra refers mo)e
to place, advcrsus to the mind, but confesses

that they are used indiscriminately.

16. nam istac commcmoratio] Dcmos.
Dc Colon. ro ra.; ilias iui^yiiri'ti Maftif.vw-
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Quasi exprobratio est immcmoris benefici.

Quin tii uno verbo dic, quid est, quod me velis.

Sl. Ita faciam. lioc primum in hac re praedico tibi

;

20 Quas credis esse has, non sunt verae nuptiae.

So. Cur simulas igitur? Sl. Rem omnem a principio audies

Eo pacto et gnati vitam, ct consilium meum,

Cognosces, et quid facere in hac re te velim.

Nam is postquam excessit ex ephebis, Sosia, ac

25 Libera vivendi fuit potestas, (nam antea

xiiv fiiK^ou Su» ofioiov 'iffri Tca otii%'i^uv. Com-
pare Sallust, in tlie address of Micipsa. L.

17. immemoris benejici.^ Some rcfer

immcmoris to benejici, in the passive

sense, not remembered. Bentley and others

read immemori. The case which the verb

exprobrare governs is attached to the verbal

noun exprobratio, as is frequent with the

ancients. Further, benejici, not benejicii;

•for the ancients always wrote the genitive of

substantives in iits and ium with single i.

Bentley on And. ii. 1. 10. was the first who
satisfactorily proved this. Such orthography

was dropped at the close of Augustus' reign:

whence Ovid has familiarized to us the use

of the double i. II. D. I defeud the read-

iiig immemoris ; both because I liave been

unable to find any instance of the dative after

e.rproLratio , except that in Liv. xxiii. 35;
and, because we everywhere meet vei-bal

nouns followed by the genitive, no reference

being had to the case which the primitive

verb govei-ns.

18. uno verbo^ In one a^ia/^a, one

sentence. For an a|i'»^a! is an enunciation

comprising a connected aiid <;omplete com-
municatioa by one verb. Here the a^iaif/,a is

has bene ut assimules nuptias. D. lu a ^vord,

at once, without circumlocution. Sce D. on

Eun. i. 2. 95.

19. Ita Jaciam.'^ i. e. uno verbo dicam. D.
20. Quas credis esse has,'\ Syllepsis. D.

"A geueral notion of syllepsis is presented

under thc following statement :—When words

are employed to express such conceptions, as

are usually conveyed, or are expected to be

conveyed, by words of other grammatical

properties ; the construction may turn, not on

the expressed words, but on those that are

suggested by, and couched under them."
Phillips, Latin Exercises, chap. vii. c.

The following examples are there given:

—

" Bocchus, cum peditibus, postremam aciem

invadunt.—Pars in carcerem acti.—Postridie

(i. e. iu postero die) ejus diei.—Ubi (i. e. iu

qua parte) terrarum.'—Eo (i. e. ad eum
gradum) dignitatis.—Taxlet (i. e. ta-dium

habet) me vita;." From D.'s rcmarks oii

this line, and on prol. 3. above (wliich see),

it would appcar that his idea of syllepsis was

at least vague. In this passage I see no

syllepsis. There is indeed zeugma of hiB

to nuptia: ; and it is thus literally rendered

:

" These nuptials are not real, which you

suppose these nuptials to bc." quas'^ Used
in the sense of qualcs, as Eun. ii. 2. 42.

" (luid videtur hoc tibi mancipiuin?" R. D.
22. The old man, having premistd " quas

credis," &c., here prepares for his narration,

of which he makes a threefold division. E.

1. His son's manner of life (23—128). 2.

His own design (127—141). 3. What part

he wislies Sosia to act (140— end). gnati

vitam,'] He divides his son's life iiito two

parts, tlie former good, and the present bad,

portion of it. D.
24. is~\ i. c. Pamphilus; re^n- is io gnati.

—excessit ex ephebis,] Xen. i^i^hJv ii, i(pn-

fiav. Plaut. Merc. prol. " Extemplo ex

ephebis postquam cxcesserit." L. Passed his

twentieth year; which is to be understood

from tlie liabits of the Athenians, among
whom ephebi were youths of eighteen years,

and were numbered with those who performed

diity in arms within the Attic confines, till

the age of twenty ; when, no longer ephebi,

tliey served outside of Attica. R. D. The
gradations of age (Ji>.iKicc) with thc Romans
were : infantia {infrioTiis), pueritia (^Ta/S/a),

adolescentia (l^»iSi'a, vsot»?, »{/3»), juventa,

relas senioris, sen. ctus {yri^as).

25. Libera~\ For liberius, no less at

variance with the sense than the metre,

lead libera; adding ac after Sosia in the

preceding verse. From nam to cohibebant is

parcuthetic. B. Liberius is not the com-
parative degree; for he could not have lived

libere before, when age, &c. prohibcbant.

Therefore aliquando is understood. D.
Where liberiics can find place in Latinity, if

it be not the comparative, it is difticult to

imagine: nor do I see how ellipsis of ali-

quando can account for the paradox. Per-

liaps the apparent difticulty may vanish, if

we understand liberius crqun (morc licen-

tiously than suitable, or, ratlicr liccntiously).
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(^iii scir(> iM)ssos, aut ingenmm noscere,

Diiiii jolas, Mietiis, niagister, prohibebant ? So. Ita csit.)

.Si. Qiiod plerique omnes faciunt adolescentuli,

Ut animum ad aliquod studium adjungant, aut equos

30 .\lere, aut canes ad venandum, aut ad philosophos;

Ilorum ille niiiil egregie praiter caetera

Studebat ; et tamen omnia ha^c mediocriter.

Gaudebam. So. Non injuria : nam id arbitror

Apprimc in vita esse utile, Ut ne quid nimis.

Tliis use of comparalives is too common to

require jUustratioii. Hare also reads Libe-

rius, and would pronounce, inscansion, eiiher

/ib' riu or liberyii'.

26. Qui scire posses,'] Scimus, what we
are sure of ; noscimus, what we consider as

yet uncertain. D. Scire is to know, or be

couvinccd of a circumstance as matter of

fact; 7iosccre, to be aciiuainted with, to have

an apprehension of, a definite object. See

Crorabie's Gymnasium, Vol. i. page 94.

27. Dum atas,'\ B. would insert euni

after Dum (which would exclude the line

from scansion), and proposes cohibebant, as

required l>y Terentian idiom. prokibebant^

Expressive of tlie discipline under which
)'0Uths were governed. Magister is tlie person

appointed over the ephebi, under whom they

used to be exercised, and inured to rigid

tutorage. R. D.

—

Ita est.l Ita res est, ut

duristi.

28. plerique omnes'\ ArchaVsm for jile-

rique. So the Greeks say •xa.ft.-xaWa, and

tlie Latins jdus satis. D. He seems to con-

sider it a periphrasis. pkrique omnes']

almost all : Phor, i. 3. 20. " plerique in-

genio sumus omnes." Gtcs. B. G. i. 30.
" Plerisque omnibus Gallis brevitas nostra

contemptui est." R. D. •rXtions S« «ravref.

See Heaut. iv. 7. 2. P. The view of tlie two

lattcr I prefer. Words in classic authors

should never be set do^vn as superfluous, at

least while force can be assigned to them. The
meaniiig here is: " The-majority-of all young-

men;" " most-of young-men collectively ;"

just as if omnes udolescentuli were one general

term, concerning which Simo qualifies his

remark by plerique. Omnes adolescentuli

is equivalent to adolescentia, or adolescens

cFtas; to either of which pleraque might be

prefixed without perplexity. adoiescentuli,']

The diminutive; as expressive of the indul-

gcnce to be given to them, in consideration

of their youth. D.

29. aut eqnos yllere,'] Alere is used as a

substantive, and ad implied from tlie preced-

ing; thus becoming equivalent to ad alendum
(sc. animum adjungant). It is a Greek

idiom, which would be expressed: ?:{(,; to

r^i^uv 'i-^r^Bu;.

30. canes ad venandum,'] i. e. canes

venaticos, as servum ad limina, i. e. atrien-

sem ; leones ad fraena, i. e. fraenatos. Comp.
Hor. Ep. ad Pis. ICI. F.\r. Construe "aut
equos aiere, aut canes-ad-venandum alere."

ad venandum,] In hunting, no less than in

otlier exercises the nobler Athenian youths

used to engage, as preparatory to the duties

of war: Xen. Cyr. i. iV/ iXyiha-TaTfi Itxii

avTii h fifXiT» Tuv T^cs riv TriXifiOv lUai,

L.

31. nihil egregie prceter catera] That
which is selected ej? grege is called egregium;

but here egregie means, very, too much, and

therefore is not put in commendation. D.
Pamphilus selected no one pursuit from the

plurality, as preferring it: but, nevertheless,

he became conversant with all, mediocriter.

Thus the primitive meaning oiegregie noticed

by D. is peculiarly applicable here.

32. Studebat{] Tliis verb with the accu-

sative occurs iikewise, Hec. ii. 2. 20. Cic.

6. Phil. 7. " unura sentitis omnes, uaum
studetis." R. D.

33. Gaudebam.] Not merely latidabam;

but he Mijoy, as being a father. D. Non
injuria:] i. e.juste; for the opposite of^M* is

injuria. E. 7iam id arbitror] On account

of the metre, we should read nam id ego arb,

B. I suppose B. considered injuria the no-

minative ; but, it being the ablative, the

insertion oi ego is unnecessary. See v. 1. 8.

34. Ut ne quid nimis.] sc. agas. D. Thus
ut agas is the same as agere, and ne quid as

7iihiL. However, it would appear to me more
elegant to consider iit as a connective, exactly

similar to the pleonastic use of 'on after words
of saying (See Schleusner, Lexicon to Greek
Test. in »V/,) to wliich our language fails to

atibrd an analogous idiom ; examples are

numerous; let one suifice:—Matt. ii. 23.

o-rcii; rXnpCi)^^ pjj^sv ^ia ruv ;roo(priruy, 'dri val^ia-

Qaios xXrilriirirai. Tiien ne would be comiect-

ed witli agas, giving to it tlie imperative

force.— Ut nc, &c.] A golden proverb,

repeatedly cmployed by tlie best autliors.
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35 Sl. Sic vita erat : facile omnes perferre ac pati,

Cutn quibus erat cunque una ; liis sese dedere :

Eonim obsequi studiis : adversus nemini

:

Nunquam praeponens se illis : ita facillime

Sine invidia laudem invenias, et amicos pares.

40 So. Sapienter vitam instituit : namque hoc tempore

Obsequium amicos, veritas odium, parit.

Sl. Interea mulier quaedam, abliinc triemiium,

Ex Andro commigravit liuc viciniae.

Alphfeus: to /^.rioiv ya.^ u.yav a.ya.» fjii Tia-jrii.

Menander: yi Tt fiicrorti; h/ Tra./ri]/ aff(paXiirri?ov,

&c. L. Hoiace alluiles to it in his " auie-

am mediocritatem ;" and Ovid, probably, in

his "medio tutissimus ibis." The origin of

the proverb is geneially ascribed to Pittacus,

of Mitylene, one of the seven \V'ise. The
French say, " rien de trop."

35. facile om,nes\ Insinuated by Simo
as an excuse for the bad company into which
his son had fallen. D. Often Ijy Cicero, and

others, is such a combination used, as, per-

fero, patior; patior et fero
;
perpetior et per-

fero; Cebs. B, G. vii. 30. " ut omaia, qure

imperarentnr, sibi patienda et perferenda ex-

istimarent." The infinitives, perferre, pati,

dedere, obsequi, are put for the imperfecls;

as below, veise 70, K. D. Bentley punc-

tuates thus: "facile—pati: Cum—una, iis."

36. qiiibiis erat cunque^ Tmesis, for

qtiibuscunque. R. D.

—

sese dedere{\ This
implies more than cunsentire, since the con-

quered se dedunt into the power of their

enemies, Here it means resignation to tlie

will of superiors, the giving no opposition to

equals, and the not preferring one's self to

inferiors. D.
37. obsequi] iipiiriiriai. Da.—Adversus,

&c.] The words adversus—illis are to be

considered as interpolated, as they cause tau-

tology, and emban-ass the construction. B.
38. illis-:] Al. cdiis.

39. Sine invidia laudein invenias,'\ Sall,

B, J, 6. " Etcum omnes gloria anteiret, om-
nibus tamen carus esse," In invenias tlie

second person is put for the third: ^n. iv.

401. ''Migrantes cernas," D, Invenire is

elegantly putfor acquirere, consequi, adipisci

;

as £uj/o-xs/v. So Heaut. iv. 7, 13. R. D.
invidia'] In, whether alone or in composi-

tion, is very often sliortened. Observe: in

and con are lengthcned where * or/ follows,

but can be shortened before all other conso-

nants. Comic writers, little careful on the

subject of position, if the vowels were bnt

short or doubtful, shortened the syllables at

pleasure. II. But the in is not necessarily

short here.

41. Obsequium amicos,] A sentiment

adapted, no doubt, to the ears of a confused

multitude, but unworthy of an honourable as-

semblage. Ma, and D, From its connexion

in the context, it is adapted equally to any
audience; for Sosia makes the remark in re-

ference to a particular class of persons, and to

a particular time {hoc tempore), plainly inti-

mating that the converse ought to exist; that

is, that obsequiousness should procure hatred ;

plain dealing, friends.

42. Qiiiedam,] Not as if Simo were igno-

rant of the name ; but an artful suppression of

it, to excite expectation in the hearer. Thus
Virgil, Mn. ii. 57, " Ecce, manus juvenem
interea post terga revinctum." This passage

is a digression ; for Simo had proposed to un-

fold his son's life, D. QiKjedam marks con-

tempt. R. D. Rather, intimating that she

was, at the time of which he speaks, a stran-

ger, and unknown at Athens ; and therefore a

person who would be designated by some such

expression as quccdam.

43. Andro\ Andros, an island in the

iEgean, It had a harbour and temple of

Bacchus with a fountain, wliose waters, in

the middle of January, tasted like wine.

Called from one of its kings. Ascanius, being

a captive of the Pelasgians, gave it for his

ransom, whence it was named also Antandros

(i, e. substituted for a man). Now Andro,

one of the most fertile and delightful of

the Grecian isles, abounding in springs;

whence Hydrusia, an ancieiit name of it,

huc vicinice,] All our copies corruptly

read huic. B. Elegantly for m prommu
vicinia. R. D. " Some adverbs, especially

of time, place, and quantity, take a geni-

tive after them ; which leally depends on

the substantive included in the meaning of

the adverb ;—every adverb being but an al)-

breviation for a noun with its governing pre-

position." Phillips, Latin Exercises, chap. vii.

d. See note on line 20 above, 'l'he con-

struction here is, " huc (i. e. ad liancpartem)

vicinire." So in Phorm, i. 2. 45. " hic

vicinire " is the same as " in hac partc viri-
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liutpia ot cogiintonim nogligontia

45 Coaola, ogrogia forma, atqnc a^lalo inlogra.

50. Hoi vcroor, no <inifl Andria apporlot mali.

51. Primnm lia^c pndicc vitam, parco, ac dnritcr

Agobat, lana ac tola victnm qna-ritans.

Sed postqnam amans accessit, pretinm pollicens,

50 Unus et itcm alter, ita nt ingeninm est omninm

Hominum a labore proclive ad libidinem,

Accopit conditioncm ; dein qua^stum occipit.

44. Inopia'\ The dispositions of Pam-
pliiliis being now praised, it remains that the

probity be attributed to Glycerium, which

inr future charactcr of matron would seem to

ii'i|uire ;—her present situation can be excused

oiily hy defending and praising Clirysis with

whiim she lived. D. MenaiKler in his

'aSsX^w : ouSi); yao i/niXoyil Autu T^oirri>t.iiv

Tov ^erifiia; Titoi AloftivoV alnlirPat ya^ a,fi.a,

ri T^oaioKa. W . Tliu Attic laws ordered tlie

ncarcst and richest relative either to marry
.

R kinswoman in distress, or to portion her

out. H, D.
45. integrd.l Arrived at maturity, and

not yet impaired or beginning to decline.

46. vercor, we] He fears from his

knowledge of the youngman, and the age and

beauty of the girl. E. " A Roman expres-

sed his fear of what vould happen, by vercor

ne ;—of what vould not happen by vereor

ut." Phillips, Latin Exercises, note 30.

47. A^t] i. e. Chrysis. Hic alludes to

Ihe person last mentioned, or the nearer; ille

to the fnst mentioned, or the more remote.

duritcr~\ Dure refers to cruelty, duritcr to

toil; we act dure towards others, duriter

towards ourseives. D. Duriter is the oppo-

site of molliter, and seems to express a state

of privation in those comforts and pleasures

of life, which are subservient to moUitia,

softness, ease, or efleminacy. Not only in

this, but generally in all senses of diirus, we
fmd its opposite expressed by mollis : Cic.

Nat. Deor. i. 34. " utrumque omnino
durum ; sed usu mollienda nobis verba sunt."

Hor. Sat. ii. 3. 22. " Quid sculptum infabre,

quid fusum durius esset." .iEn. vi. 84S.
" Exc\ident alii spirantia mollius tera." .^n.

ii. 7. " dnri miles Ulissei." Georgic. i. 57.
" India mittit ebur, molles sua tliura Sabaei."

48. /awrt ac tela^ By spinning and

weaving, which were, of old, respectable oc-

cupations. Lana is a Greek word, X£v«f,

Doric for xJivof. Tela, i<rro;, qu. tc.rcla (as

vw.rilla, mala ; a.rilla, ala) from tcxo. So
tutela from tutor, medela fi'om medeor.
victum'] T^oipri: The word applies to

whativer is necessaiy to uphold life, as

food, raiment, &c. guaritans.^ Quaro and

quterito convey the idea of great toil and

care. Virgil supplies a beautilul parallel:

iEn. viii. 409. "Cni tolerare colo vitam

tenuique Minerva.'' R. D. Frequentative

veibs have the force of assiduity and fre-

quency
;
qumritans, assiduously, industriously,

making out, &c.

49. Amans^ The amator can pretend

;

the amans is sinccre. D.
50. Unus et item a//cr,] D. and E. take

alter to mean a third (i. e. a second, exclu-

sively, after the one) ; for Simo says after-

wards: " nam hi tres tum simul amabant."'

They adduce Virg. Ec. viii. 39. " Alter ab

undecimo tum jam me ceperat annus:" now
in such instances as this, I conceive, unus et

is inferred before alter; for alter can never

mean sccond, third, &c., unless preceded by

a word of numerical force : in which case we
translate it as a numeral, only because it

means another more than the number last

specified ; thus when preceded by U7ius, it is

equivalent to seeundus. If we had '^post

primum OY post unum unus et item alter,"

we mightrenderoftcrby, third inclusive, i. e.

second after the first. Therefore take the

cxpression, with R. D., to imply simply a

l^iirality of suitors, coming one after another,

our vulgar and less correct phrase for anothcr

aftcr one, or after 07ie, another.—ita ut inge-

niuvi^ Another excuse for Chrysis, tliat

her previous course of life may be ascribed to

herself,—her subsequent frailties to human
nature. D. Juv. Sat, xiv. "dociles imi-

tandis Turpibus et pravis omnes sumus." L.
51. proclive\ Proclivitas (l^rippi^srua.) is

such an inclined position from which an ob-

ject, placed in it, would seem ready to fall.

From the side of tlie perpendicular of a

sloping plane, I conceive, we can view its

proclivitas ; from the opposite side, its accli-

vitas.

52. conditio7iem\\ Conditio is an agree-

ment, containing in it a certain law; hence
elegantly applied to the covenant subsisting

between parties betrothed or married. Nor
is it confined, in its application, to lawiul
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Qiii tnm illam amabaiit, forte, ita ut fit, filium

Perduxcre illuc, secum ut una esset, meum.

55 Egomet continuo mecum : certe captus est

:

Habet. Observabam mane illorum servulos

Venientes aut abeuntes : rogitabam, Heus puer,

Dic, sodes, quis heri Chi-ysidem habuit ? nam Andria;

Illi id erat nomen. So. Teneo, Sl. Phaedrum, aut Cliniam,

60 Dicebant, aut, Niceratum : nam hi tres tum simul

Amabant. Eho, quid Pamphilus ? Quid? symbolam

Dedit, ccenavit. gaudebam. Item alio die

Quasrebam : comperiebam nihil ad Pamphihim

Quidquam attinere. enimvero spectatum satis

connexion, but extends also to meretricious

and clandestine amours; as Cic. pro Cloel.

15. " hinc licet conditiones quotidie legas."

R. D. quastiwi] scil. corporis. P.

63. ita nt Jit,'\ So as is going on every

day, as is customaiy or natural; aio-a-sg s/xos.

54. Perduxere] He sigiiifies by this

word, tliat Pamphilus went with reluctance.

Tliis corresponds with " his sese dedere,"

&c. above. D. Donatus takes esset to be

from edo, not sum.

55. Egomet continuo niecum{] i. e. cogi-

tabam. Well mecum, marking his care not

to publish his surmises. D. captus est-.]

He is laid hold of, is caught in the snare:

metaphor from wild beasts and hunting. D.
56. halet.'] See Servius on Mn. xii.

296. L. An expression boiTOwed from the

arena. For when the Retiarius had involved

his autagonist, the Mirmillo, in his net (rete),

the spectators used to cry out, " Captus est."

When, having so entangled him, he dealt the

blow, theycried "Wshei," scW.vulnus. Hence
applied to one who has bcen treacherously

used, or concerning whom all is over. R. D.
itlorum'] scil. amantium.

57. rogitabam^ See note line 48 above.

58. sodes] Qu. si audeS; as sis qu. si

vis. It is a term of exhorting. The deriva-

tion (TMiis ^jj; is absurd. D. Chrysidem—
Andrice iUi\ He opportunely introduces the

name of the stranger ; and the force of illi is

as if he said, Whom ye called the Andrian.

According to Attic usage, he designates a

foi-eign woman from the name of her country,

and at the same time attracts attention to the

name of the comedy. D.
59. Illi] "Various Latin pronouns are

so employed, from time to time, that the

force is best expressed by one or other of our

articles." Phillips, Latin Exercises, note

28. So Cic. pro Arch. 10. " Quam multos

scriptores rcrum suarum magnus ille Alex-

ander secum habuisse dicitur !" It is ofteri

used in the sense of " the celebrated," " the

well known." Mn. i. 1. " Ille ego, qui

quondam gracili modulatus avena." Ovid.

Met. xii. 608. " Ille igitur tantorum victor,

Achille, Vinceris a timido Graife raptore

maritte ?" Hor, Epist. ii, 1, 232, " gratus

Alexandro regi Magno fuit ille Choerilus."

Teneo] sc. mente, for intelligo. Sc accipio

(sc. aure') for audio. Virg. Georg. ii. 340,
" Cum primae lucem pecudes hausere;"

hausere (sc, oculis) for viderunt. The ellipsis

is supplied Id. ^n. iv. 661. " Hauriat hunc

oculis ignem crudelis ab alto."

61. symbolavi] Syvibola, from aviJt.^a.X-

Xui, to contribute, is a sum of money given

by each guest for an entertainment to be pro-

vided at tlie common expense. The guest

who contributes nothing is called asymbolus,

as Phorm, ii. 2. 25. But symbolus is a

ring, or some other gift, usually presented to

him who prepares the banquet, R. D.
62. Item alio die] Lest the observations

and inquiries of one day might not be a true

test of his son's conduct. E.

63. nihil ad Pamphilum Quidquam atti-

nere.] Quidquam is redundant, Hec. iii. 3.

43. Thus to nemo, hy pleonasm, is added

quisquam or unus. See Drakenb. on Liv.

iii. 12- " neminem unum." R. D. I con-

sider nihil to be subject to attinere, and

quidquam to be used adverbially, in any
respect ; as in Greek ri •pr^iiff^Knv, i. e. xara
T/.

64. cnimvero] In the beginning of a

sentence, this word has the force of asserting

very positively. And. i. 3. 1, and Liv. i.

51. " Enimvero manifesta res visa." R, D.
spectatum'] scil. Pamphilum, not exemplum.

D. ^oK/^flfo-^svTa, P. Spectare is, to learn,

or, to be satisfied of by experiments. Andr. v.

1. 1. According to Servius on ^n, viii.

151. the expression is borrowed from tlie
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(».> rnlabaiu, cl inaginun cxrniphim cojifincntiav

Xiini <|iii cMun iiigcniis confliclalur cjuswjodi,

No(]uc conimovctur animus ca re tamcn,

Sfias po^se luiberc jam ipsum sua) vitie modum.

Ciuu id mihi placebat, lum uno orc omucs omnia

70 Hona diccre, et hiudare lortunas mcas,

Qui gnatum haberem tali ingenio pra^ditum,

Quid verbis opus est ? hac fama impulsus Chrcmes,

Ultro ad me venit, nnicam gnatam suam

Cum dote summa filio uxorem ut daret.

75 Placuit ; dcspondi, hic nuptiis dictus cst dies,-^

proving of gold and silver by fire. Tlms
Ovid: "Scilicet ut fulvum spectatur in igni-

bus a»M"um, Tcmpore sic duro est experiunda

fuies." R. D. Hor. Epist. i. 1. 2. " Specta-

tum satis, et donatum jam rude ;" where see

Dr McCaul.
66. «7?«] Qui, scil. anhiius ; or else

homo is understood. D. If homo jje implied

to qtii, Neque in next line must be resolved

into et non : " and whose mind is not

shaken." Tliis construction, though other-

wise not to be preferred, harmonizes better

with line 68 : for thus homi^iem (the antece-

dent to qw) is subject to jwsse, as I have

translated ; whereas, if we talie animus with

fjnt, tlie subject of posse and antecedent to

qui must be animum, to which \\c must
refer ipsum and siia, rather inelegantly.

ingeniis ejusmodi,'] i. c. men whose disposi-

tions are of that kind. conjlictatur] Here
the word refers not so much to actual contest,

as to the combat to be maintainod, as it were,

by those in the society of depraved mcn, in

order to keep clear of the contagion. II. D.
i. e. atteritur ; conflidatio is the mutual
touching and collision of bodies. D. Ac-
ciirding to D. we should translate " comes in

contact with," or " coUision with." conflic-

taturl Usually applicd in reference to state

of health: Plin. " Conflictari iniqua valetu-

dine," &c. Far. ejusmodi,] Ejus, hujus,

and cujus, whether separate or joincd to modi,
nsualiy shorten the first in Tercnce. Here,
therefcire, pronounce ejusmodi as a proceleus-

matic, thus: eiiimbdi, ci being a diphthong.
H. This might remind us of iEsop's fable

on the collier and the fuller. Ri.

67. ea rr] scil. conflictatione. tamcn,']

i. e. notwithstanding the temptation of bad
society.

6^. Scias] A monosyllabic; as clsewhere
ea, eam, cum, cas, cos, eis, iis ; meus, mca

;

luus, tua; fuit: and in general two vowcls
coming together, which do iiot make a diph-

tliong, are contracted into one syllable hy

comic writers. Bo. modum.'] Modera-
tionem, as Donatus explains. Cic. pro Mar-
cell. 1. "tantum in summa potestate rerum
omnium modum." R. D.

69. uno ore'] Equivalent to "unoanimo"
in Hec. ii. 1. 4. Unm means^;^?- or idem :

Virg. JEh. xi, 132. " unoque omnes eadem
ore fremebant." R. D. AYith the voice, as

it were, of one man; as if the voices of the

many were so consonant as to have the eflect

of an unison.

—

omnia Bona~\ Omina Bofia,

proposed by conjecture, is discarded by
Duker, on Liv. xxix. 1. omnia bona
dicere is gratulari. The phrase is borrowed
from sacred rites, at which all, to avold ill

omen, spoke propitious words. Donatus says

that this was a customary way of piaising

virtuous young men. R. D.
70. fortunas'] More emphatical than

fortunam. Compare Virg. &n. i. 606.
" qui te tanti talem genuere parentes ?" and
jEn. iii. 4S0. " o felix nati pietate !" D.
The blessing of good children is generaliy

ascribed to fortune; Sall. Cat. 25. " prsete-

rea viro atque liberis satis fortunata." E.

FortuncB applies not to riches, but to condi-

tion and lot in life. And. iii. 5, 5, Heaut,
iii. 1. 54. R, D.

72. Q,uid vcrhis opus est] Why should I

enlarge in giving testimonies of the excellent

character which my son boie?—when proof

sulRcient is presented in the fact, tliat Chre-
mes, &c. Ultro, unicani, and dote sumwa
are emphatical.

7S, Uitro ad me vcnit,] Correctness of

life best commended a man as a son-in-Iaw,

in ancient times, when divorces were hf-

quent, See iii, 3. 39. Heaut. v. 1. 63.

R. D.
75. Placuit; despondi.] Briefly intimat-

ing that the pioposal, though Clnemes had
roluntccred to make it, was most welcome to

him, A man spondet with respect to his
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So. Quid obstat, cur non veree fiant ? Sl. Audies.

Fere in diebus paucis, quibus hsec acta sunt,

Chrysis vicina heec moritur. So. O factum bene !

Beasti : metui a Chryside. Si. Ibi tum fihus

80 Cum illis, qui amabant Chrysidem, una aderat frequens

;

Curabat una funus ; tristis interim,

Nonnunquam conlacrymabat, Placuit tum id mihi.

Sic cogitabam : Hic, parvce consuetudinis

Causa, mortem hujus tam fert familiariter :

85 Quid, si ipse amasset? quid mihi hic faciet patri?

Ha;C ego putabam esse omnia humani ingeni,

daughter; despondet, with respect to his soti.

\Vhence they are called sponsa and sponsus.

D. But despondet is applied also to the

giving of a daughter in marriage: Plaut.

Poen. V. 6. 2. " Tuam mihi desponde fdiam."

Ov!d. Met. ix. 714. " Cum pater, Iphi, tibi

flavam despondet lanthem." A father de-

spondet, as says Vairo, because he gives his

daughter de sponte sua. dictu-s.^ Whether
" appointed ;" or, " consecrated," " set apart

;"

ns jSju. vi. 138. " Junoni inferufe dictus

sacer." D. Dicere diein is to fix or appoint

a certain day. Cses. B. G. v. 57. " Eis

certum diem convciiiendi dicit." See Gro-

novius and Drakenboich on Liv. xxxv. 3.

R. D.
76. Quid obstat,'] B. reads quid igitur

ohstat, on account of the metre, verce being

expunged as iinnieaning. 1 see no objection

to the text as before us. rercB is contrasted

vvith simulatcB. When the nuptials, to uU
appearance, fiunt, Sosia asks, " Cur nori

verce fiaut." quid ohstat^ I suspect that

the true resding is, " Quid ergo obstat."

The first syllable in ergo is often short; and

crgo and igitur might readily be mistaken,

one for the other, from the contracted way of

writing them. H.
77. in diehus paitcis,'] i. e. " in diebus

paucis, m quibus diehus hiBC," &c. as I have

translated ;—or " in diebus paucis post dies

in quibus diehus hajc," &c. " a few days after

those in whicii these things were done."

78. vicina h<xc] For he had said above,
" commigravit huc viciniae." D. O factum
hene.'] Malefactmn was applied in cases of

misfortune. R. D. Donatus remarks that

when comic poets are obliged to iutroduce a

death, they make some uniuteresling or infa-

mous character the victim; and thus little

compassion, and often even joy, is excited.

79. Beastl\ fia!<.a^iov m^^oifiy.a.;.—Vol-

taire: " Tu me rends h moi-meme;" an ex-

pression natural on heaiing good news.

inetui a Chryside.] I say, rnctuo illum, if

the person is \ike]y himself to injure me ; and

timeo ah illo, \i I be in danger on his account,

though not from him wilfully. D. Tlie inser-

tion of e^(i. e. Pamphilo) before metui is fa-

voured by B. JLi] In the sense of tum, as

below, ii. 3. 6. and line 104 of this scene.

Thus we meetycrm nunc, and itaque ergo, in

Livy. R. D. Howcver, the presence of

aderat inclines me to trauslate it, in this pas-

sage, there, i. e. at the house of Clirysis, and

to connect it with aderat: for otherwise some-
thing similar must be supplied to the verl),

inasmuch as, to use it for the simjjle erat

(meaning that Pampliilus was [adeiat] fre-

quently in-company [una] with [cum] the

lovers of Chiysis,) seems unsanctiontd by

precedent. Ihi is united with aderant, below

91, "inter mulieres, qu£e ibi aderant."

81. Curahat una funus;] So is used

xofiiZuv. R. D. For curare funus, were used

funusfacere and funeri operam dare. DoL.
Funus, fromfunalia, as the procession usually

took place by night, because sacred rites oc-

cupied the day. D. Funalia were cords,

smeared with pitch, tallow, or wax, and serv-

ed as toiclies;—^om; is another derivation

given {orfimus.—interim] Iii the interval

between the decease and the processioii.

82. conlachrymahat.] Mingled his tears

with those of the others. E.

83. parvce consuetudinis] i. e. convivi-

ality; as the fatlier had said, that Pamphiius
merely " symbolam dedit, ccenavit." D.
Hitrd (Discourse on Poetical Iniitation) com-
pares tlie reasoning of Simo here, with tliat of

the Duke iu Ttrelfth Niyht, on heariiig of

the grief of Olivia for her brother.

Hi. familiariter:] He grieves as a re-

lation tvould. L. Tlius line 109, " flens

quam familiaritcr." 11. D.
85. hic] Emphatical:—how dutifully

must such a son as this behave to me his fa-

ther, who, onaccount of a slightacquaintance,

evinces so great sympathy ?

86. putabam] Putare is the part of ono
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Maiisiicliqiio Jiiiimi ofTicia. Qmt^ miiltis moror?

Egnmct quoque cjus causa in funus prodco,

Nil suspicans etiam raali. So. Ilem, quid est ? Sl. Scies.

90 EfTortur : imus. Interea inter mulieres,

(iu;c ibi aderant, fortc unam aspicio adolescentulam,

Forma. So. Bona fortasse. Sl. Et vultu, Sosia,

Adeo modcsto, adeo venusto, ut nil supra.

Quia (um mi lamontari prater cateras

05 Visa cst : ct quia orat Ibrnia prater cateras

Iloncsta ct liberali, acccdo ad pedisequas:

Qua' sit, rogo. Sororem esse aiunt Clirysidis:

Pcrcussit illico animum : Attat! hoc illud est.

who, fiom simplicity, is mistaken. D. Puto

originally means toprunc; and, wlien nsed in

he makes Smo/ollotf the procession; for the

samc law enactcd tliat men should precede,

reference to tlie mind, strictly imports, to women follow, the corpse. R. D. Tliis law

of Solon was transcribcd into the Roman
Tables. Pe.

91. unaml Either one in particular,

whom his eyes had siugled from the crowd ;

or, for quandam.
92. Forma.'] Forma, the whole perscai;

—

vultiis, the face. R. D. Terence happily

brings in Simo extoUing one whom he is

hereafter to choose as his daughter-in-law.

Bona~\ Tliis word should be spoken by Si-

mo ; for why should Sosia augur of the girl's

weigh a subject so as to discard, or prune

away, as it were, the erroneous ideas, retain-

ing tlie good alone.

87. officia.~\ i. e. effects. Terence has

used the word thus else\>here ; nor am I sure

that otlier authors atibrd examples. Da. The
word here seems to liave no unusual meaniug.

—Quid mtdtis moror ?] i. e. quid multis ver-

bis te moror? R. D.
89. A7/.] Nihil and mihi, in Terence,

are most \isually monosyllabics. These and

satis are very rarely divided in such a man
ner,

'
appearance, as being lona, rather than medi-

, that the' latter syllaljle may be the first of ocris ? Therefore Fortasse, put absolutely,

„ foot. H. etiam'] For ctiamnum, or ad- implies a cold and hesitating assent on the

htic : as below, iii. 2. 23. Hec. iv. 3. 8. part of Sosia. B. But it is very natural for

Virg. Mn. vi. 485. " etiam currus, etiam Sosia to use the word io7in, as judging favour-

arma tenentem." R. D. Compare Hec. v. ably from the unam (see note on 91) in his

1. 18. Hem, qtiid est .'] B. ruads quid id master's description, and also, probably, from

cst, to avoid the Trochee Hem, qtiid, which his emphasis and gesture.

displeases. 93. nt nihil stipra.'\ sc. addi, oresse, qzieat.

90. Effertiir.] 'E«^£j£Tfl!/. Virgil, Georg. R. D.
V. 255. more fully : " Tum corpora luce 94. Quia tum.'] Al. Quaetum. Bentley

carentum Exportant tcctis, et tristia funera

ducunt." D. inius.'^ A funeral term, than

which e.reqtdas ire was more frequent.

Phorm. V. 8. 37. " Exequias Chremeti, qui-

bus est commodum, ire hcm! tempus est."

wonld read " Qufe cum." lamentari'] Flere is

" to weep and ery aloud ;" plorare, " to weep"

only; ejularc, _"to weep and cry with a

shrill voice,"—more properly applied to fe-

male sorrow; lamentari, " to dwell upon

R. D. This was the form of words used in calamity in piteous accents, and voice of com-

the /?/npra indictiia :—" L. Titius vixit. L.

Titio exequias ire cui commodum est. hem
tempus est. ollus ecfertur." L. on Phorm. v.

ft. 37. Funera indictiva, were those to which

there was a general invitation proclaimed by a

herald. To erequias, supply " ad ". intcr

mulieres,'] According to Athenian custom

young women followed the f)mei'als of rela-

tives; but femalcs under sixty years of age

were forbidden to attend those of strangers,

by a law of Solon. So far, then, Terence

plaint." La.
96. Honcst(f\ i. e. Pulchrd. Virg. Georg.

ii. 393. " circum caput egit honestum."

Thus honor for ptdchritudo, Virg. jEn. i.

591. "Et Itetos oculis afflarat honores."

R. D. pediscquas {] From the quantity of

the i, it appears that the * should not be

doubled, as it vulgarly is. Grecian women
used to appear in public with a numerous
train of female attendants. R. D.

98, Pcrcussit] The suspicion immedi-

keeps Atheiuan habits in view; bntnotwhere ately struck mc, upon my hearing who she
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105

Hinc illse lacrymse ; hacc illa est misericordia.

So. Quam timeo, quorsum evadas. Si. Funus interim

Procedit : sequimur : ad sepulcrum venmius :

In ignem posita est : fletur. Interea liaec soror,

Quam dixi, ad flammam accessit imprudentius,

Satis cum periclo. Ibi tum exanimatus Pamphilus

Bene dissimulatum amorem et celatum indicat.

Accurrit : mediam mulierem complectitur:

Mea Glycerium, inquit, quid agis ? cur te is perditum ?

was. E. Thus Cic. pro Deiot. vi. " Hac
suspicione sum percussus." Percnssus and

perculsm are confounded by transcribers. It

is contended ih&i percussus refers to the body,

perculsus to the mind, which in fact is not

true. Both words are applied, properly to the

body, metapliorically to the mind ; but in

their application to the m\nA, percello is rather

tised wiiere the mind is carried away as by a

thunderstroke, and overpowered by a sudden

tumult of ideas; juercMfto, where it is slightly

acted upon. R. D. Attat .'] Expressive of a

clew or new light given to a mysteiy. It

sometimes implies fear ; sometimes it is

merely adversative. Attat, on the authority

of Plautus, can lengthen the latter vowel,

though h following is not a consonant. H.
99. Hinc'\ From this cause. D. namely,

love for this '
' sister of Chiysis.' ' Hinc^ read

HtBC, archaism for Has. B. illcB Incrumce ;]

i. e. the tears of Pamphilus, for above, 82, he

says " Nonnunquam conlachrymabat," which
he there attributes to the regard " parvsecon-

suetudinis ;" but now, ascertaining that this

handsome girl is no otherthan sister to Cluy-

sis, he begins to suspect the true cause of his

son's sympathy in the late calamity.

100. quorsum evadas^ i. e. in quem finem

evadas quoad hunc sermonem. Liv. xxvii.

23. "Pestilentia magis iu longos morbos,

quam in peraiciales evasit." Plaut. Asiu. i.

1. 69. " quo evadat, sum in metu." See

also Adelph. iii. 5. 63. and Hec. i. 2.

118.

101. Procedit-.l A word suitable to the

solemnity of the occasion. The consul was

said procedere, when, on the first day of liis

consulate ; he was escorted to the Capitol.

hicedere has the same force. R. D. /En. i.

50. " Ast ego, qufe divum incedo regina."

sepulcrurti] Sepelire is applied to the buming
of the body, and every process of removing it.

See Drak. on Liv. viii. 24. R. D. Sepul-

crum is the place of burial, whether after,

or before, the interment ; from sepelio. Do-
natus mentions two other derivations: sine

pulchritudine, and sine pulsu.

102. In ifinem posita est^ Of old, the

B

bodies were burued, and tlie ashes deposited

in an urn, the earth, or a stone chest. This

method isthought by some tobe derived from

Hercules. The most ancient generations

performed the interment without burning.

Me. Read imposita est. L. and B. In
ignem ponere does not appear inconsistent

with the grammatical canon, that where rest

is intimated, in takes the ablative ; for ponere

here may imply the raising tlie body up
to the fire. From remarks which I have

made, I am inclined to propose the following

distinction:

—

hi after ponere, meaning to

pjlace, when the subject is laid on something

level to, or below itself, takes tlie ablative;

but the accusative may be used, when the

subject is raised above its own level to be so

laid, for then motion-towards is imph'ed.

Accordingly we meet; " Artus in litore

ponunt." " posuitque collum in pulvere

Teucro." " positum castris simulacrum," and

—Ovid. Met. viii. 452. " Stipitcm in flam-

mam ponere." Gell. iii. 15. " coronis suis

in caput patris positis." Liv. i. IS. " dextra

in caput Numae imposita." Cic. Tusc.

Quaest. i. 34. " Metellum multi filii inrogum
imposuere." On the origin of burningamong
the ancients, and its object, see Potter,

Archseol. hccc soror quam di.vi,^ i. e. whom I

have mentioned as beiug the sister of Clu ysis.

D.
103. Impriidentius,'] See note on Lihera,

25, above.

104. Satis'^ If a consonant follows, it is

)-ead SatV or Sat. H. Ihi\ See note of

R. D. on ibi, 79, above. exaniinatus'^ metu
is often added. R. D. From ex a.nd animct,

—breathless with fright.

105. -Bewe] This might imply that he

had done ivell (acted wisely) in concealing so

discreditable an afTair.

107. Mea^ The word of a lover. D. te

is perditum?^ This form is more usual with

comic writers, and those who, like Sallust,

study antiquity of style, than with a Cicero,

or a CsEsar. R. D. Perditum is the active

supine, governing the accusative te, and de-

pending on the verb is.
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Tiim illn, \i( coiisuotum facilc .imorcm cemercs,

Hejecit sc in eum flens quam familiarilcr.

So. Quid ais ? Sl. Redco indc iratus, atque a^gre ferens.

Nec satis ad objurgandum causae. Diceret,

Quid feci ? quid commerui, aut peccavi, patcr?

Qu;c sese in ignem injiccrc voluit, prohil)ui,

Servavi. Ilonosta oratio cst. So. Rcctc putas :

Nam si illum objurges, vita3 qui auxilium tulit,

Quid facias illi, qui dederit damnum aut malum ?

Si. Venit Chremes postridie ad me, clamitans,

Indignura facinus; comperisse, Pamphilum

Pro uxore haberc hanc pcregrinam. Ego illud scdulo

120 Ncgare factum : illc instat facturn. Deniquc

Ita tum disccdo ab illo, ut qui se filiam

110

115

108. cerneres,'\ The ancieiits employ the

sccond person singular, especially of the im-

perfect, when they mean to assert something

of all generally. R. D. Our plirase is "one
might see," similar to the French use of on.

Compare li. A. 429. «ySj x-i (pnitj; Tiffov Xaov

srtir^ai ipf^ovT £v ffTrihiriv a.uhyii.

lOft. qnam familiaritcr i\ Quam means
valde, and is olten joined with a positive de-

gree. R. D. Iwould acrount for tlie phrase

by ellipsis:

—

tam familiariter quam potuit.

Thus quamfamiliariter is equivalent to fa-
miliarismnc ; while quam familiarissimc

would perhaps be more agreeable to common
usage. Such expressions as the latter, tlien,

we may considcr as augmentations of tlie

superlative, which, however classical, is un-

necessary. This is commonwith tlie Greeks:

thus, ^^uroi (tlie superlative of irfo, ^^ste^ss)

lias itsclf a superlative, rr^uTiaro;. quam
familiaritcr.'] Head it parenthetically with

a note of admiration, as is found in some
copies. DoL.

110. Quid ais?'] These words imply,

somctimes surprize, sometimes censure. R.D.
iratus, atque ccgre ferens, &c.] " angry and

bearing impatiently," that my surmize (see

line 98) should be confirmed by so positive

proofs ; " nor yet was there a sufRcient de-

gree of pretext for rebuking liim," which a disgraceful deed, namely, that Pamphilus,

114. Honesta'] Presented with such an

appearance of integrity, tliat one cannot gain-

say it.

115. objtirges,'] Tliis word is generally

applied to reproof given to friends and rela-

tious. La.
116. Quid facias illi,'] T/ av •jroinaoi;

IxiivM, o; a^a ^ihtdxa; n ^r,fe.ic;v, h xaxov
;

Priscian. 18. L. So, Hor. Sat. i. 1. 63.

" Quid farias illi ? How would you treat

him ?" qui dederit.] That the ictus may
not fall on the final syllable of dederit, read

dedcrit qui. B. damnumattt malum?] dam-

num, to a man's property; malum, to his

person. D. Damnum dare is to iiifict loss;

damnum/firccjT, to suffer it. R. D. Damnum
(either fiom dcmptum, or "ha-ravri) is a dimi-

nution of property caused by others
;
jactura,

that caused by one's self ; dctrimentum (from

dctero) that caused by the ruhhing away, as

it were, and gradual cousumption of the

thing itself by use.

117. postrilie] i. e. postero die. clami-

tans] See note on quairitans, 48, above.

118. Ind/g7imnfacinus (]sc. esse. These

words are by some made parenthetic, as an

ejaculation of Simo, vexed that Chremes had

come to the knowlcdge of it. Others omit

the stop &tfaci?ius: " that he had ascertained

might have been some comfort lo me.
111. diceret,] Understand enim. D.
112. Quid feci ? quid comtnerui,] Feci

alludes to some supposed /a««Mj, as the verb

is applied even toa murderer; comm^rui to a
less wicked action ; peccavi to a trifling dc-

linquency. Commerui is the opposite ofpro-
mcrui, which is taken in a good sense. D.

113. injicere] To be read as if inicerc;

which method of writing is very common,
where two i's meet. H.

&c. "Se is implied to comperisse.

119. hanc pcregrinam.] Hanc, contemp-

tuously;

—

jm-egrina was a common name for

women of luose charaeter. D. sedulo] Lest

he should appear to have credited the state-

ment on too slight grounds. E.

120. Ncgare factum:] sc. esse ; as also

instatfactum esse.

121. discedo] Aptly; for a person </?*C(?-

dit, when, upon a decision being made, he

gains or loses. ThusCic. Orat. 64. " Eorum,
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Neget daturum. So. Noii tu ibi gnatum ? Sl. Ne haec quidcm

Satis vehemens causa ad objurgandum. So. Qui, cedo ?

Sl. Tute ipse his rebus finem praescripsti, pater.

125 Prope adest, quum alieno more vivendum est mihi:

Sine nunc meo me vivere interea modo.

50. Qui igitur relictus est objurgandi locus?

51. Si propter amorem uxorem nolit ducere,

Ea primum ab illo animadvertenda injuria est.

130 Et nunc id operam do, ut per falsas nuptias

Vera objurgandi causa sit, si deneget.

Simul, sceleratus Davus si quid consili

Habet, ut consumat nunc, cum nihil obsint doli

:

Quem ego credo manibus pedibusque obnixe omnia

qui affuerunt, judicio discessit probatus."

Hor. Epist. i. 10. 37. " Sed postquam victor

violens discessit ab hoste." Wliere see Dr
M-^Caul.

122. Non tu ihi gnaturn ?] Aposiopcsis,

or ellipsis:—understand invasisti, ohjurgasti,

or adortus es. D. Tlie force of ibi is:—Did
you not rebuke liim then, \vhen matters were
come to extremity, and Chremes was with-

drawing his consent to the match ? Ne hcec

quidem^ Simo replies that even the circum-

stance of Chremes' retracting (in consequence

of Pamphihis' misdemeanour) was not a suf-

ticiently strong pretext.

123. Satis vekemens^ This line begins

with a proceleusmatic foot.

124. Tute ipse^ If I were to rebuke

liim, he would say, " You yourself," &c. his

rehus fnem prcescripsisti,'] Whenever the

Latins use hcB res, they speak of love. So
tlie Greeks Tot.lJra, '^oXXa. Da. You, by de-

siring me to marry, have marked out tho

termination to the pleasures which-I-am-
now-pursuing Qiis).

125. Prope adest,^ sc. tempus; a frequent

omission. R. D. Tlre time of mynuptials is

at Imnd: the extreme limit of my liberty is

fast approaching; and pleasures are the niore

eagerly to be followed, as they draw nearer to

their close. D. alieno more.'] i. e. alterius

arbitrio. Thus Heaut. i. 2. 29. R. D.
126. meo—modo.l Heaut. ii. 4. 21. Com-

pare Virgil, ^n. iv. 340. " Me si fata meis

paterentur ducere vitam Auspiciis. R. D.
127. Qui igitur relictus,'\ Gudius, to re-

tain the reading Quis igitur, gives relicutis

for reliquus. However to read rellictiCst

would be more Terentian. H. Qui igitur is

approved by Bentley. I have heard this line

interpreted: " What afine opportunity, then,

of rebuking, has becn let slip !" But this is

refuted by the next two lines, which convey
Simo's answer to the question. relictus est—
locus.'\ Locum relinquere sometimes implies

to give opportunity, facility, or credence, to.

For locum relinquere, applied to opport\inity

or facility, we meet locum dare, locum relic-

tum facere. Dol.
129. ab illo animadvertenda injuria\ In-

juria ab illo is an offence committed by him.
The preposition ab often serves for paraphra-
sing the genitive. Below, iii. 1. 3. Liv.

xxvii. 5. " fides a eonsule," (i. e. consulis)

Valerius Flaccus, v. 243. "ab auro fulgor,"

(i. e. auri). R. D. If he had said injuria

cjus, it would be doubtful whether Pamphilus
was intended as the agcnt or the sufferer. D.
He means that " that ofience (namely, pi-op-

ter amorem uxorem nolle ducere) is tlie first

and only one in Pamphilus, which lie ran
take notice of as such," and consequently,

that, if that oflence does not appear, millus

relictus est objurgandi locus.

130. Et nunc id operam do,] Simo is

now arriving at that which, at settingout, he
])roposed to Sosia as his second topic (naiiiely,

" et consilium meum cognosces," line 22.).
He thinks, morebver, that he has cause for

anger, not that his son is in love (for that

is natural to his age) but, if on account cf

love he refuse to marry. E. id'] i. e. prop-
ter id. D. i. e. with this vievv, viz. that
" per falsas," &c.

131. T'cra~\ There is antithesis between
vcra s.ndfalsas. D.

133. cum nihil obsint doli:'] While all

stratagems intended to interrupt the nuptials

(which are but feigned) are indifferent to me
;

and whether such stratagems succeed or not,

"hujus periclo fit: ego in portu navigo;" as

he says, iii. 1. 22.

134. manibus pedihusque\ II. 5. offtrc,*
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135 I";u'liiiiiin ; iiiagis i«l adeo, milii iii iiicnmmodct,

Quain ut obscquatur giiato. So. Quaproptcr ? Sl. Rogas?

Mala meus, malus auimus : quem quidem ego si sensero

—

Sed quid opuest verbis ? siii eveniat, quod volo,

In Pani])liilo ut uil sit mor*; rcstat Chrcmes,

1 10 Qui mi exoraiidus est, et spero confore.

Nunc tvuiu est ofllcium, lias bene ut assimules nuptias

:

Perteneracias Davum : observes filium,

Qiiid agat, quid cum illo consilii captet. So. Satest:

Ciuabo: eamus jam nunc intro. Sl. Iprie; sequar.A

ACTUS I.—SCENA II.

SIMO, DAVUS.

S. NON dubium est, quin uxorem nolit filius

luroiTeci ;^;ijs-/»T6 roa-ivri xeei fffivii. II. 2. irasv-

irvy.v. Far. A proverbial expression, mean-
iiig, "with all liis might." See iv. 1. 63.

U. D.
135. ?'(/] i. e. propter id. D. id adeo,']

Al. id ideo. Ba. yldeo means vero, or certe.

Cic. 6. Vcr. 64. " Id adeo ex ipso senatus-

consulto cognosceres." Sall. Jug. 65. " Id

adeo mature posse evenire, si ipse consul,"

&c. But adco, in this acceptation, never be-

gins a sentence. mihi ut incommodet .~\ It

is natural for slaves to hate their masters;

^vhence the old saying, " so many slaves, so

mnny cnemies." L.

l.'}6. Quapropter?'] What reason could

he havc fur wishing you ill ?

137. Mala 7ncnx, vialiis a)iimus{] Mcns,
the disposition of nature ; animus, tlie design,

and intention. The sense is,—from bad

dispositions arise bad designs. R. D. mala
mcns] sc. inest ei, or, in causa est. si sen-

sero'] If I shall perceive him exercising treach-

ery to prevent the nuptials (see next scene,

25. where the aposiopesis is supplied)—he
shall suHer.

130. In Pamphilo nt nil sit moreB ;] Such
phrases are often in a transposed form, as

Pamphilns iit lum sit in mora. Thus, iii. 1.

9. " ne in mora illi sis;' ii. 5. 9. " Neque
istic, neque alibi tibi erit usquam in me mo-
ra." Simo means: If, as is my wish, Pam-
pliilus consent to many Chremes' daughter.

140. Qui mi exorandus est,] Expur-
^111'idus is also read. In which case, read

Cui for Qui. D. Thc mcaning would thcn

be; To whom Pamphihis is to be justified

(with respect to his intrigue) i)y mc. The
ancient style for, restat ut Chremetem exo-

rem. E.vorare, is, to gain ovei- byentreaty;

orare, simply, to entreat. co?ifore.'] i.e. that

it can be accomplished. Donatus erroneously

deduces this word from co7iJit. R. D.
141. Nunc tuum,] The third of Simo's

topics: "et quid facere in hac re te velim."

above, 22. tuu^ni est] Either pronouncc

timim, or make est shoi-t, as is common in

Plautus and Terence. H. assimuks] This

is the oiie word for which Sosia asked, line

18. " Quin tu uno verbo," &c. D. This is

rather refined. See note on 18.

142. Perterrefacias] ut is implied, " That

you terrify Davus," by pretending that the

marriage is to take place.

143. Sat cst:] I understand it all,.—dic-

tum sapienti.

144. I prcB, for Prcsi. sequar.] A better

reading than sequor; for, as B. observes, Si-

mo remains for some time longer on the stage.

Simo expostulates with Davus on the expe-

diency of his son's marriage, and entreats

lum to bring Pamphihis to a sense of his duty,

pretending that the nuptials are to take place

tliat very day. Davus feigns not to mider-

staiid him; whereupon Simo, irritated, in-

veighs against, and charges him, with threats,

not to practise deceit to thwart his wishes.

1. lAMBic TRIMETERS.] Non duMum, &c.]

This positive language prepares us for Simo's

subsequent astonishment, when Pamphilus,

l>y Davus' advice, coiisents to marry. Fioin
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Ita Davuni niodo timere sensi, ubi nuptias

Futuras esse audivit. sed ipse exit foras.

D. Mirabar, hoc si sic abiret -. et lieri semper lenitas

5 Verebar quorsum evaderet.

Qui, postquam audierat non datum iri filio uxorem suo,

Nunquam cuiquam nostrum verbum fecit, neque id eegre tulit.

S. At nunc faciet ; neque, ut opinor, sine tuo magno malo.

D. Id voluit, nos sic nec opinantes duci falso gaudio,

10 Sperantes jam, amoto metu, inter oscitantes opprimi;

Ne esset spatium cogitandi ad disturbandas nuptias

:

this convictioii, too, lie takes no step as yet

to induce Clu'emes to give his dauglitei'. D.
The first tluee liiies are a soliloquy after Sosia

has retired. noHt'] Wheuever volo and nolo

have an accusative, it depends on an infinitive

understood. Here ducere is to be su]iplied.

R. D. I am nearly confident that volo and
nolo may take an accusative, as transitive

verbs. Virg. lEn. vii. 340. "Arma velit,

poscatque simul, rapiatque juventus :
" where

velit seems equivalent to cupiat, and transi-

tive, as well as poscat, and rapiat. Accord-
ing to R. D. we would be obliged to mutilate

the beautiful symmetry of the line tlius:

" Arma capere velit, poscatque arma simul,"

&c.— Id. Ecl. ii. 58. "Eheu, quid volui

misero mihi! what have I designed 1" Hor.

Sat. i. 9. 5. " cupio omnia qutc vis." Id.

Epist. i. 12. 19. " Quid velit et possit rerum
concordia discors."—Hec. ii. 1. 2. " Utin'

omnes mulieres eadem seque studeant, nolint-

que omnia?"
2. /te.] For adeo: iv. 4. 22. Ba. " To

such a degree—so evidently." Jta, thus

explained may be an adjuiict either of sensi

or timere. Another way is: — "I per-

ceived just now that Davus feared so ;" i. e.

"feared this," namely, that my son would
refuse to marry. Biit I cannot find an in-

stance of ita used for hoc, wliere a separate

clause, containing an infinitive, does not
follow ; except wlien joined with aio, or dico.

As, for example: Cic. Fam. xiii. 23. "Varro
ita existimavit, etsi suis literis valde confideret,

tamen mea commendatione aliquid accessionis

fore." and Ib. xiii. 25. "Ita Lyso scripsit ad

me, sibi meam commendationem maximo
adjumcnto iuisse." modo'\ before he had
entered into conversation Avith Sosia. D.

4. AN lAMBIC TETRAMETER. hoc Sl sic

abirct:] In the same way, a person is said

aiiferre wliat passes unrevenged, Ad. iii. 4.

8. R. D. 'We may interpret abiret by eva-

nesceret,—sedaretur. Dol. I was wondering
if this storm would thus blow ofl", wjiich

threatened to inteirupt Pamphilus' intrigLie,

in case Simo sliould be exasperated from

Clu-emes' refusal ; and I doubted wliether the

lenity and modeiation, displayed l)y him, were

not counterfeited. semper lcnitas^ Accord-

ing to D. and others, for perpetua lenitas, by

hyphen, as: Virg. M\\. i. 202. "neque enim
ignari sumus ante malorum;" but join

semper with verebar. R. D.
5. AN lAMBic DiMETER.

—

quorsnm evaderct.]

See note on i. 1. 100.

6. AN lAMBIC TETRAMETER.
7. TROCHAIC TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC.

vcrbum'\ Not even so much as a word, much
less did he quarrel. D. Similarly below, ii.

4. 7.—Hare remarks that Terence intermixes

tetrameter Trochaics cat. with tetrameter

lambics acat. as being of tlie same kind;

for the only diflerence is that the lambics

have a syllable more at the beginning.

S./dciet ;] sc. verbum ; the third person used

for the first. D. sine tuo magno malo.'] i. e.

your master will tlu-eaten, but you will despise

liis tlu-eats, and di-aw upon you his vengeance.D.

9. lAMBIC TETRAMETERS. Id Voluit,] i. e.

Tliis was his design in pretending such lenitas,

namely, that we might be beguiled into a

hope that he dwelt not on the disappointment

from Cluemes' denial, but was now submit-

ting, and giving up thouglits of his darling

project. nec opinantes.] The ancients say

nec opinans, and nec opinus for inopinans,

using nec for non; as Heaut. i. 2. 12. See
Drak. on Livy, iv. 27. R. D. duci] " to

be deceived." Sg. iv. 1. 28. R. D.
10. Sperantes Jam.] See note v. 4. 34.

below. infer oscitantes.'] Oscitatio is ease

and secm'ity of mind, from os and cieo, i. e.

commoveo. D. oscita^is is aptly applied to a

sluggard, as we may fancy such a character to

be prone to yawning. Bentley reads " inte-

rea oscitantes." opprimi^ A person oppri'

mitur, to whom something sudden and unex-

pected happens. Liv. xxxvii. 4. " eo ipso

quod nihil subtimerent opprimi incautos

posse." R. D.
11. Ne esset.^ If the c of iVe be elided,
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A.sluli'! S. ('nniifex, qiuu loqiiitur? D. Ilerus cst, uequc

pr()vi(l(>iaui.

S. Dave. D. Ilem, quid cst? S. Ehodum ad me. D. Quid

hicvult? S. Quidais? D. Quadere? S. Rogas?

il/eum guatum rumor est amate. D. Id populus curat, scilicet

!

S. Ilocinc agis, an non? D. Ego vero istuc. S. Sed nunc ea

me cxquirere,

Iniqui patris est. Nam, quod awtehac fecit, nihil ad me altinct.

Dum tempus ad eam rem tulit, sini, animum ut expleret suum.

Nuuc liic dies aliam vitam affert, alios mores postulat.

DeAinc postulo, sive aquum est, te oro, Dave, ut redeat jam in

viam.

D. IIoc quid sit? S. Omncs, qui amant, graviter sibi dari

uxorem ferunt.

D. Ita aiunt. S. Tum si quis magistrum cepit ad eam rem

improbum.

tlie liiie is a Tiofhaic tetrameter catalectic.

[I. Bentley nacls " Ut iie csset," to avoid

a single Trodiaic among lamhics.

l^. j4stuiel^ ^stutus, a<rriii>s, fayou^yiis,

froni arru, because men living in a city are

nuire cunning and artful than nistics. Car-

7ii/e.r,'\ Either, torturing liis master, or, liim-

self worthy caro fieri, i. e. to be tortured.

Lucilius: " Carcer, vix carcere dignus." D.
providcram^ i. e. porro videram. One copy

has pravideram. B. i. e. had seen liim before

he saw me. Compare Hor. Epist. i. 7. 69.
" denique quod non Providisset eum."

13. Hem,'^ As if he turned his whole body
roiuid in speaking. D. Ekoduni] Com-
manding the attention of him with whom he
wishes to speak ; dum is added by ])arelcon.

D. vult ?] See note on nolit, line 1. aliove.

Royas?'] Exjjressing indignation. D.
14. rumor est'\ He admirably dissembles

to the slave the certainty at which he had
arrived on the matter. Jd poptdus curat,']

This reniark is suggestcd by the word rumor,
wln'ch signifies a reportof wide circulation. Da.

15. Hovine agis an non?'] i. e. Is it a
oare to you, what the people may say? The
slave answcrs, in the affiimative, Ego vero
istuc. E. i. c. Are you eflecting that my son
should intrigue tlius? at;is for facis. Dol.
Are you attending to what I say, or not?
Thus below ii. 5. 4. Ileaut. iii. 2. 4. Alias
res agere is, to be inattcntive. R. D. Of
thesc tlu-ce views, adopt the last. I do uot
see how Doletus can reconcile ego vero isttic

with his interpretation. Simo, in fact, is

irritated liy Davus intcrrupting liim with the

arcasni td populus, and asks impatiently

" Hocinc agis?'' hocine—istiic^ In the best

writers hic is for metis ; iste for tuus. Thus,

Simo asks, Are you mmding ivhat I say (hoc

i. e. meum)?.— Davus replies: Assm-edly I

mind what yoii say (istuc i. e. tuum). Da.
16. antekac'] For ante hcec. D.
17. tulit^ i. e. se prrebuit ;—because he

said above, " tute his rebus finem prajscrip-

sisti, pater." D. Thus ii. 6. 12. We must
connect tempus with ad eam rem. R. D.
sini,] The ancients often used the inflec-

tions of the present and preterite indiscrimi-

nately, as impelli, negligi, evadi, &c. See
Vossius, Analog. iii. 20. R. D. animum ut

expleret] Those ewplent animum, who obey

the passions of the mind; anger, love, &c.

So. iv. 1. 17. and Hec. v. 1. 28.

18. Ntinc hic, &c.] In other words

(Heaut. iv. i. 53.) " Non licet hominem esse

stcpc ita ut vult, si rcs non sinit." aliam

vitam, &c.] "AXXoj /3(«s, cLxXri VtatTa. L.

Bentley reads hic and defert.

19. sive caquuin est^ ivaio^Suat;. D. Sive

for vel si; i. 5. 59. R. D. td redeat jam in

viam^ i. e. may amend his conduct, aban-

doning his present discreditable life. Via is

put for vera—recta—via ; as hVoi in Eurip.

Med. 765. Errare via, decedere de via, &c.

have the contrary meaning. R. D. Recta

via occiu-s ii. 6. 13.^—iii. 4. 21. jam~\ i. e.

tandem. R. D. It is fomid united with

tandem: J£\\. vi. 61. " Jam tandem Italiac

fugientis prendimus oras."

20. Hoc qidd sit .'] Understand quaris.

D. Donatus, then, seems to have attributcd

hoc quid sit to Simo. Z. Understand miror.

21. Ita aiunt.] i. e. so it is univcrsally be-
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Ipsum animiim segrotum ad deteriorem partem plerumquc ap-

plicat.

D. Non hercle intelligo. S. Non? hem. D. Non: Davus

sum, non Q5dipus.

S. Nempe ergo aperte vis, quse restant, me loqui? D. Sane

quidem.

25 S. Si sensero hodie quicquam in his te nuptiis

Fallacise conari, quo fiant minus

;

Aut velle in ea re ostendi, quam sis callidus;

Verberibus cjesum te, Dave, in pistrinum dedam usque ad

necem.

lieved. Heaut. i. 2. 37. D. Tlie words of

one wlio assents reluctantly, as below, ii. 1.

21. In tlie same sense ita praedicant, v. 3. 4.

R. D. magistruml a person imder whose

advice and comisel we act, is om- magister.

Seneca, Tliyest. 311. " saepe in magistrum
scelera rediere sua." R. D. Cic. pro Verr.

V. 21. " Qui dux isti quondam et magister

ad despoliandum Dianae templum fuit."

Donatus on Pliorm. i. 2. 21. explains it hy

Tra.ihayayos. Similarly Demijiio to Iiis slave,

Pliorm. ii. 1. 4. "O facinus audax! O Geta
Monitor!" ad eam reml i. e. amorem. D.
See Dacier, above, i. 1. 134. Simo levels

improbum magistrum at Davus.

22. (Bgrotum,i^ The ancients called love,

and other passions of the mind, diseases. The
distinction made by D. in referring ager to

the mind, and cegrotus to the body, is futile.

1'erence applies cegrotmn to the mind else-

where also. R. D. ad deteriorem partem^
Htn-. Sat. ii. 2. 5. "Acclinis falsis animus
meliora rccusat."

23. hem.'] Indicating anger. D. Davus
sum, non (Edipus^ The plu-ase will be much
more elegant, if «hat the Gloss has be cor-

rect:

—

'^ Davus, a(pouv, aTrii^o;." Compare
Eurip. Hipp. 346. Ou fiKvng T«ipa»i5 yvava.}

<ra(pas. W. I am a simple Davu?, that can

understand plain talk very well ; but I have

uot tlie sagacity of an QSdipus, to fatliom

the enigma which you have propoimded.

OEdipus, having slain Laius king of Tliebes,

ignorant that he was his father, was attracted

to his native coiintry by the fame of tlse

Sphinx, an hideous monster, which proposed

enigmas to the inhabitants, and devoured

them, if unable to explain them. An oracle

told that, as soon as an euigma should be

solved, the Sphinx would destroy herself.

And Creon, now king, promised his tlu-one

and sister Jocasta\o any one who would dis-

cover the solution. The question now was:

What animal walks in tlie moniing on four

feet, at noon on two, and in the evening on

tliree? CEdipus declared the animal to be

man, and won the promised prize, and mar-
ried Jocasta, aftenvards proved to be his

mother. Thus, as D. remarks, Davus means
perhaps to insult his master by comparing

lilm with the Sphinx.

24. Nempe ergo, &c.] S. In other words,

you wish m.e to speak out plainly. D. I do.

S. Well thcn, what I meant by the enigma
"Tum si quis," &c. is this:—that i/ou are

the magistrum improhum, and that if I shaU

perceive, &c.

25. lAMBic TRiMETERS.

—

hodie~\ Not so

much referring to time, as implying a tlu"eat.

Mn. ii. 670. " Nunquam omnes hodie mori-

emur inulti." D. So Horace to Davus (Sat.

ii. 7. 21.) " Non dices hodie, quorsum haec

tam putida tendant, Fiucifer?" Where
commentators have taken great pains to

give hodie a specific meaning relative to

time.

27. ostendi,~\ One copy has ostendere. B.
28. lAMBic TETRAMETERS. — Verbcribus

ceBSum^ Lysias, Apolog. irsj; rou ''E^arlxfL

(pivov. pag. 93. Maa-Ttyahiifav iif fiuXava

i//.i-iinlv. L. Dave~\ The line would ruii

more smoothly, if Dave were after pistrinum.

B. pistri7ium'\ Apuleius describes the truly

wretched condition of persons working in

these mills. Pi. Pistrinum, from pinso

{prriff^rta) to pound as in a mortar, was a place

where grain and legumes were poimded. This
was done by pestles previous to the invention

of mills. The m,olcB {jAuXai) usually consisted

of two stones, of which the upper re,voIving

on the lower, which was fixed, pidverised

what was placed between. They were of

three kijids, according to tlie various means
of putting them into motion:

—

asinarias or

jumentarice, tmiied by asses or horses ; ma-
nuaricB or trusatiles, hand-mills ; and aquariae,

water-mills.

—

dedam\ i. e. in perpetuum

dabo, as dealing witli an enemy.
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l/d logo atqiio omiiio, ut, si to iiide oxcmerim, ego pro te molam,

30 (iuid? lioc iutolloxline? an nondum etiamne hoc quidem?

D. Imo callide

:

Ita apertc ipsam rem modo locutus, nil circvitione usus es.

S. Ubivis facilius passus sim, quam in liac re, me deludier.

D. Bona verba quaiso. S. Irrides? nil me fallis. sed dico tibi,

Ne temere facias ; neque tu liaud dicas, tibi non pra;dictum

:

cave.

ACTUS L— SC ENA III.

DAVUS.

En/MVERO, Dave, nil loci est segnitia^ neque socordia?,

Quantum intellexi modo senis sententiam de nuptiis:

Qua?, si non astu providentur, me aut herum pessumdabunt.

29. omine,Y_i. e. prjesagio. The master

siiys, tliat, if he take him thence, his so doing

will he a presage or sign that he himself must

take liis plare at the mill. R. D. Omen,
tlcdiioed by Varro aiid Festiis, from os oris,

\vas properly an augiuy from tlie humau
mouth (qu. oremen) aud applied to auy thiug

supposed to forel)ode what was fo Iiappen.

30. etiamjie'] Etiam is redundant. D. I

take etiamne to express surprize, as it does also

amplifuation. Thus: Plaut. Amphitr. ii. 2.

"Obsecro te, etiamne hoc negabis, te auream
pateram mihi dedisse?" A striking instauce

of its use in amplification occurs Cic. 3. Verr.

98. too long to quote hcre. Compare Phorm.
ii. 1. 8. "Etiamne id lex coegit?" Ib. v. 2.

9. " Eliamue id dubium est?"

31. wzV.] i. e. secundum niliil, as 33. " ni-

hil me fallis," ovliv fn XavSa.nis, i. e. x.a.6'

ouSev. circuitione~\ Prououuce circwityone.

H. Rcad circum itione, because sonie copies

havc circtimitione, aiid on account of the

idiom usi\al vvith Plautus and Tcreuce. B.
32. Ultivis] i. e. in quavis re. facilius.']

more contentcdly, moie willingly. So, Virg.
" Facilis est jactura scpulclu-i;" light, easy
to be cndurcd. dcl?idier :'] This paragoge of

er is frcqucnt in our author.

33. Bona verba quaso^ i. e. speak better

words;—do not imagine that I am deceiving

you. Derived from sacrcd rites, in which
bona verba diccre mcaus, to abstain from
vvords of ill omcn. R. D. ?u7 me /dllis.]

You do not cscape my nolice. Liv. xli. 2.

"ncc quidquam eos, qiue terra marique

agerentm-, fallebat." R. D. dico tibi,] A
solemn and threatening waming. So, Eun.

ii. 3. 45. " tibi dico, Chaerea." R. D.
34. 7ieque tu haud dicas^ Often, with

the Latins as with the Greeks, two negatives,

instead of affinning, deny. Eun. v. 9. 47.

" nec magis ex usu tuo Nemo est." Platit.

Epid. V. 1. 56. "neque ille haud ohjiciet

mihi." R. D. I have translated both nega-

tives, though, in so doing, I may be taxed

with an L-ishism. Some read tii hoc dicas,

and hoc sic dicas. Bentley reads dices, i. e.

"you will not dare to say."

1. lAMBic TETRAMETERS.

—

Enim.vero] To
express iudignation and sorrow. Cic. 1. Verr.

26. "tum alius ex alia parte: enimvero

ferendum hoc non est." R. D. segnitia

neque socordia;,'] By segnitia, advantages

already attained are lost ; by socordia, those

wanting and requisite are not discovered. E.

segnitia implies absence of action; socordia

of reflection. D.
2. quantmn.] for in quantum. D.
3. astu] See note i. 2. 12. providentur,]

Simi larly cautus mAprovidtns are often joined,

as Liv. iv. 24. The metaphor, as D. observes,

is taken from the pilot, who takes precautious

for his ship, against the approaching squall

;

this allusion is confirmed by pessumdabunt.

Cic. 4. Cat. 2. " incumbite ad reip. salutem,

circumspicite omnes procellas, quEc impendent

nisi providetis." R. D. Provideo is, to see

an approachiug event, before it happens ; and
thence means, to gnard against it. Ba.
hernmT] i. c. Pamphilum. pcssunidabunt.]
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Nec, quid agam, certum est; Pamphilumne adjuiom, an aus-

cultem seni.

5 Si illum relinquo, ejws vit£e timeo : sin opitulor, liMJ?^s minas,

Cui verba dare difficile est. Primum jam de amore hoc comperit

:

Me infensus servat, ne quam faciam nuptiis fallaciam.

Si senserit, perii ; aut, si lubitum fuerit, causam ceperit

:

Quo jure, qua me injuria, praecipitem in pistrinum dabit.

[0 Ad heec mala hoc mi accedit etiam: haec Andria,

Sive ista uxor, sive amica est, gravida e Pamphilo est

;

Audireque eorum est opera? pretium audaciam

:

Nam inceptio est amentium, haud amantium

:

Gloss. xaTa(iu^i^/u, to siiik, to drown. L. Like
veniun, victum, pastum dare. For pessum
is the supine of the obsolete petior, to be

trodden under foot, subdued. Plaut. Rud. ii.

3. 64. " cum navi scilicot abisse pessum in

altum." See Cortius on Sall. Jug. 1. " Sin

captus," &c. R. D.
4. certuin\ determined, resolved. So, ii.

1. 11.. See Drak. on Liv. ii. 45. R. D.
JEn. iv. 554. "iEneas celsa in puppi, jam
certus eundi." Pamphilumne adjutem^
Deliberative sentences have always some
sound, conveying a suspicion of the way in

which the matter will tcrminate ; as Davus
here shows his leaning to the side of Pam-
philus. Observe, he says, " verba dare

difficile est, not impossibile. D.
5. illuin, &c.] He applies illum and ejus

to Pamphilus ; hujus to Simo, as he had but

just now seen Simo, who was therefore nearer
to him, in a measure, than was Pamphilus.
ejus vitcB timeo—hujus minas ;] I am appre-

hensive

—

-for his life

—

qf this man's tlu-eats.

sin opitulor,^ Hor. Sat. ii. 2. 64. " Hac urget

lupus, hac canis angit." i. e. at si illum opitulor.

6. Cui verba, &c.] For Simo said above
" nil me fallis." D. verba darc, to de-

ceive ; to give mere tvords, when a person is

looking for action. R. D. primum'] Often
with the best writers, primum occurs, though
not followed l)y deinde, postea, &c. ; and we
often fmd one of them followmg, when jorzmMm
does not precede. Gronov. on Liv. xxxiv. 19.

gives examples. R. D. The deinde may be
implied before me infensus. Donatus seems
to explain primum jam, " now for the first

time," anastrophe iorjam primum.
7. servat,'] For observat. DoL. faciam

nuptiis'] Al. in nuptiis, wliich B. approves,

as removing the homceoteleuton in faciam,
fallaciam.

8. Si senscrit,'\ Lmes 25, 26. of last scene

supply the object to " senserit." aut, si\

B. i-eads aut quam; \. e. "or «/"he shall find

a pretext, ^^hich it slialJ please " him to liiid,

—any one which he may fancy. Under the

present reading, a second si must be under-

stood to ceperit, to preserve its connexion
with si senserit ; and si lubitum fuerit must
be parenthetic.

9. Zemiius' reading of this line is :
" Quo

jure, quaque injuria praecipitem me in pistri-

num dabit;" which is objectionable on ac-

count of the metre. Bentley has: " Qua
jure, qua me mjmia prfecipitem in pistrinum

dabit." {qua—qua for tuyn—tum) though he
confesses that all copies agi-ee in exhibiting

the vulgar lection. I have adopted the line

as given by Hare, and I think that quo and
quM are for aliquo and aliqua. Examples of

quis used for aliquis are frequent, as: Cic.

Senec. 12. " Sive natm^a, sive quis Deus."
Id. Att. vi. ]. "credo Scaptium, iniquius de

me quid ad Brutum scripsisse."

10. lAMBIC TRIMETERS.

11. Sive ista\ Bentley reads Si ista, to

aid the metre. So Plaut. Circul. i. 1. 4.

" Si media nox est, sive est media vespera."

Also si—si can be put for sive—sive. Gell. ii.

28. " si deo, si dese." R. D. 8ive ista uxor^
Either Sive ista uxor (of this u short, we meet
several instances in Terence) or, Sive ista

uxor, which I prefer. Sive may shorten the

first, like ac, aut, haud, e, ex, huic, hunc,
and, before a consonant, ut, et, ad, in:

to which add inde, unde, nempe, autem,

eccum. H.
12. opertJD pretium\ " the recompense of

trouble," rou 'i^you fAtirfos—'jfXtiffTou aS,iov, for

which our idiom gives, " worth while."

^omeWmespretium is omitted : Eimius, quoted

by Pers. Sat. vi. 9. " Lmiai portum opersB

cognoscere cives ;"—sometimes operce: Tacit.

Ann. i. 57. " Germanico pretium fuit con-

vertere agmen."

13. amentium, haud amantiuni:'] This

agnomination is, in verbs voc^o/ji,oiov, in nouns,

^a^ovo/x,oiirioi.
~ —

ou ya^ rov

/iirriXka^i.

D. Thus: ^schines. Ctes.

ffo^rov, aXXa roy ro^^Tov /^ivot
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(.iiiiciiiii<l poporissct, (lccrcvorunt tollcre.

15 VA riiigiint (luandam inlcr se nunc fallaciam,

Civcni AUicam cssc lianc, Fuit olini (luidam scnex,

IVIercator : navem is Ircgit apuJ Andrum insulam :

Is obiit mortem : ibi tum hanc ejcctam Chrysidis

Patrem recepisse, orbam, parvam : fabulue !

20 Mi quideni non fit verisimile : atque ipsis commentum placet.

Sed Mysis ab ea egreditur : at ego hinc me ad forum, ut

Conveniam ramphiknu, ne dc hac re pater imprudcntem op-

primat.

14, tollcre.] Tollerc and suscipere for

cdncarc; derived fiom tlie customs of the

Greeks and Romans, who were empowered
tn bring up, cxpose, or slay, their own chil-

dren. When born, they were laid on t)'.e

earth, Ops being invoked to receive thcm
with complacency. The infant thus placed,

tlie parent, if he wished to rear it up,

tiiUcbat; if not, rclinquebat. R. D. Per-

haps, hy the way, " Plura quidcm tol-

luiida relinqucndis," in Hor. Sat. i. 10. 51.,

incans " more things to be aclopted tlian to be

abandoned.'' And tlius, the " erat quod
tiiUere velles " of Sat. i, 4. 11. would require

an interpretation contrary to tliat usually as-

signed to it: See Dr M^^Caul, on Sat. i. 4. 11.

It probably alludes to this ancient custom.

Compare Sat. ii. 5. 45, " Si cui prsDterea

male filius in re Vtxc\s.ra. sublatus aletur."

16. Civem'] Tiie point of this is, that, if

slie were an Attic citizea, Pamphilus could

bc compellcd by Athenian law to marry her.

R. D. ^ltlicaw] Not ylthcniensem, ior,

as Eustathius says, the men were called

'Affitaiod, the women 'ArTixai. So, a brave

mau they called av^oiTov, a brave woman
av^^iK^». N. Fuit olim^ &c.] 'AvaxiXov^ov ;

Uirfnit, frecjil, and obiit should, strictly, be

intinitives, and their subjects in the accusa-

tive, in tlie same construction with Civcm—
csse. Accordingly the infinitive is resumcd
in " ibi tum hanc," &c. From Civcm to

parvam contains the fallaciam (as Davus
supposed it) wliich Pamj^hilus and Glycerium
" fingunt intcr se."

17. Navem is fregit] For naufragium
fecit. D,)L. YiencG naufragiumivomfrango,
as lauayia from ayiuiii. Observe, though

tlie second syllable is long in \auayioi., it is

short in naufragium.

18. obiit vwrtem:] Festus says that obire

mortem is used from the custom, among the

ancients, of saying ob Romam, ob Trojam,

&c. for ad; and similarly ad vadimoniitm

obiisse, and obviam ior ad viam. DoL. Liter-

ally mct, undcrwent, death. Obco is often

put absolutely: Hor. Od. iii. 9. 24. " Te-
cum vivere amem, tecum obeam libens."

19. ejectam—recepisse,] iEn, iv. ,374.

" Ejectum littore, egentem Excepi," and be-

low, V. 4. 20. R. D. Excipere, xefii^i.ffSai.

Iliad, i. 591. "Ew^a fii 'S.inrn; av^^s; aipa^ xoy.i-

iravTo •^iiroyTa.

20. AN I.4MBIC TETRAMETER. 3fihi qui-

dem liercle non] B. omits hercle. Somo
MSS. have atqui for atque: B. proposes " at."

atquc] for et tamen, Cic. Att. vi. 1. " atque

hoc temporc ipse impingit mihi epistolam."

See Cortius on Sall. Jug. 4. R. D. ipsis]

i. e. Glycerium and Pampliilus. ipsis—pla-

cet.] AUuding to the proverb avToT; aohxn,
uscd when the speaker disapproves of a mal-

ter, or is not interested in it. Ri.

21. AN lAMBic TRiMETER.—To avoid a

trimeter among tetrameters, we might read

thus:—" Sed Mysis ab ea egreditur. At cgo

hinc me ad forum quantum qu^o, ut"—as

Eun. V. 2, 5. H. Lub ca] i. e. from her

house. So, Heaut, ii. 2. 6. Phorm. v. 1.5.

" a fratre qute egressa est meo." Cic. Mil.

19, " devertit Clodius ad se," i. e, to his

villa, R. D, ./Ipud me and chez tnoi some-
times mean, at my house. tne ad forum,]
Scil. conferam. Davus hopes to meet him
at the forum ; for those who were disengaged

used to lesort thither to converse and hear
news. R. D.

22. AN lAMBIC TETRAMETER. imprudctl-

lem]—While lie expects no evil. R. D. op-
jiriwat.] Sec note on i. 2. 10. above.
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ACTUS I.—SCENx\ IV

Audivi, Arcliilis, jamdiidnm ; Lesbiam addiici jubes.

Sane pol illa temulenta est mulier et temeraria,

Nec sat^s digna, cui committas primo partu mulierem.

Tamen eam adducam. Importunitatem spectate aniculse ;

Quia compotrix ejus est. Di, date facultatem, obsecro,

Huic pariundi, atque illi in aliis potius peccandi locum.

Sed quidnam Pampliilum exanimatum video ? vereor quid siet.

Opperiar, ut sciam, num quidnam lieec turba tristitiae afferat. ..

ACTUS I.—SCENA V.

PAMPHILUS, MVSIS.

P. Hocine est humanum factum aut inceptum?

officium patris ?

liocine est

1. TROCHAIC TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC.

jaindudnni] Whether join this with audi-

vi, or with jubes ? Some understand it for

jamprimum ; as: Virg. Mn. ii. 103. "jam-
dudum sumite pcenas." D. Ja^n primum
must 1)6 a mistalve for quam primwm,;—if

taken thus, it must be joined with addnci.

Rhunkenius makes it relate to a time not

long past: Eun. iv. 6. 5. " ego jamdudum
hic adsum." Cie. Amicit. 22. " ea quam
jamdudum .tractamus stabilitas amicitite."

Lesbiani] i. e. obstetricem.

2. joo/] For per Pollionem; the same as

eedepol. Tliis oath was used both by men
and women ; none but women said ine Cas-

tor; none but men, me Hercvle. R. D.

—

temulenta] Temetiim was an ancient name
for vinum. E. The pcet humorously calls

this temulentam., a Lesbian ; alluding to the

wine of Metliymnse. Ma.
3. committas'] For committimus with

respect to important matters, and where life

is concerned. D. See note on 62, next

scene.

4. addncam.'] B. reads adduci ? i. e. Ta-

men eam adduci jubes ?—Importunitatem']

From addressing Archilis, she here tums to

the spectators. Importunitatem] Thismight
mean, according to Adrianus, the detestaUe

conduct of the old wonian, who wishes Lesbia

to be called, for iio other reason than bccause.

she is her compotrix. Or it means, generally,

heedlessness in regard to place, time, and

persons. B.^.

5. Quia compotri.v ejus estP^ Aposiopesis.

Understand, Lesbiam adduci jubet. Ba.—
T>i, date] These deities were, Jupiter adul-

tus, Hymenseus, Juno adulta, Venus, Suadela,

and Diana lucina. Far.

6. illi'] Lesbise obstetrici, as huic means
Glyceiium.

—

in aliis] Either mulieribus,

or rebus. D. peccandi] In consequence of

her tcmulentia and temeritas.

7. iambic tetrameters.—quidnam] i. e.

propter quidnam.— e.raniTnatum] See note

on i. l. 104.

—

quid siet.] Propter quid-sit

exanimatus ; -or, quid sit neijotii. D.
8. Opperiar,] •ffi^tfiivu.—7ium quidnam]

AI. nunc quidnam. Understand num. quid-

nani as an quidpiam. R. D. turba] B.

suggests turba tristitia, as Mysis had not yet

seen any turba. Turba is trouble, as in the

expressions, turbas facere, dare. R. D.

Pamphilus is in the utmost distress con-

cerning the nuptials ; and, though appearing

at first to vacillate, promises Mysis that he

will be faithful to Glycerium, even in oppo-

sition to his father.

1. ANiAMBic tetrameter.—Rcad, "Hoc-
ine est factu humanum aut inceptu." B.
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M. Quid illiul ost?

P. Proli deum atque lioniiimm ridcm! quid cst, si iion lioc

contumclia est ?

Uxorcm dccrcrat dare sesc mi hodie : nonne oportuit

5 Prascisse mc ante? nonne prius communicatum oportuit?

M. Miscram mc ! quod vcrbum audio?

P. Quid Chrcmes? qni dcncgarat sc commissurum mihi

Gnatam suam uxorcm ; id mutavit, quia mc immutatum vidct.

Ilane obstinatc opcram dat, ut me a Glycerio miserum abstrahat?

10 Quod si fit, pcrco lunditus.

Adeone liominem esse invenustum aut infeliccm qucmquam, ut

cgo sum ?

Proh dcum atque hominum fidcm !

2. AN lAMBIC MONOJMETER. In Z.'s text

this and the next line are one.

3. lAJIBIC TETRAMETERS. Pfoh deum
—fdem.'] Scil. obtestor. R. D. See note

on fdes, i. 1. 7. quid est, si non }ioc\

Cic. 1 Vcir. 10. " Quid est quEcso, Metelle,

judicium corrumpere, si hoc nou est ? D.
Zeunius has si non hcrc. Bentley gives hoc

irom D. and MSS. co?itttmelia\ Some in-

terpret, a heavy injury. Ba.

4. Uxorem decr^rat^ He finds fault, that

his father should desire him to marry ou so

short a notice ; not, that the desire was an

unfair one. If this desire had been made
knowTi to him sooner, he might have found

some engine to put in motion against it. E.

Si is understood to decrerat; as Mn. vi. 31.
" Partem opere in tanto, sineret dolor, Icare,

haberes." R. D. He repeats, with a spirit

of indignation, the words used by his father;

hence thc use of tlie pluperfect. An exact

parallel occurs in Hor. Sat. ii. 6. 48. where

see Dr McCaurs note.

5. Prccscisse me ante?\ Marriage en-

gagements made by the parents, without

the participation of the parties themselves,

were considered imperfect : although the

constnt of the latter was not so much re-

quired, as that they might havc no just

cause for rcfusing. Ho. Eitlier }]ra: or ante

is redundant. 1). Pamphilus, at tlie mo-
ment he speaks jjrcEscit (foreknows it)

;

his complaint is, that he had not prascisse

ante (foreknown it sooner). Scio what has

already happened
;
prcescio, what is yet to

happen.

6. AN lAMBic DiMETER.'

—

verbum~\ For

sermonem, as Eun. i. 2. 95.

7. A TROCHAIC TETRAMETER CATALECTIC.

Quid Chrcmes .'] This has the force of con-

nexion and transition to a new subject. R. D.

What has Chremes done ?—wliat shall I say

of him ?

8. lAMBIC TETRAMETERS. id mutavit,\

Chremes had not yet changed his mind,
(though he does Act3. Sc. 3.) but Pamphihis
collecls from his father's words that he had.

Far. qtda\ This instead of yuoniam is

supported by some copies ; I prefer to take

mutavit absolutely, as above i. l. 13. and to

change id to is, that the oppnsition may be

more pointed. B. immutatum\ Constant
in love to Glycerium. Several compounds
with i?i are sometimes afRrmative, sometimes
negative: as i?icertus, inquisitus, i?ipressns,

and immutatus. R. D. Immutor is affirma-

tive, below, 41.

9. abstrahat .'] Used here with great

force and propriety. .^n. ii. 434. " Iphitus

et Pelias mecum divelh'mur inde." D.
10. AN lAMBIC mNKYI^E.Vi.—fundituS.'] ix.

hfAiXleov, aj§),v. Hor. Od. i. 16. 20. " Urbes
funditus perirent." So, "plucked up by the

roots."

11. A TROCHAIC TETRAMETER. Adeoueho-
minem.] Understand mirandum, est incredi-

bile, or some such. So iv. 3. 1. and v. 2. 29.
Muretus on this passage explains i?ivenustum,

one unfortunate in love, unfavoured by Venus

;

but take it'generally for?'«/e/2>. A fortunate

person is called vc?mstatis plenus, Hec. v. 4.

8. A metaphor from the dice, on which the

highest throw was called venus ; the lowest,

canis. R. D.
12. A TROCHAIC DIMETER CATALECTIC.

Proh dcum, &c.] In langviage dictated by
strong meiital emotion, attestations of this

kind are veiy natural. They serve to fill up
the chasms, as it were, in a distracted train

of ideas, aud gratify the speaker in keej^ing

up an unintenupted flow of words, which,

in some degree, relieves him.
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Nulloiie ego Cliremetis pacto affinitatem effugere potero ?

Quot modis contemtus, spretus? facta, transacta, omnia; licml

15 Repudiatus repetor. quamobrem ? nisi si id est, quod suspicor

:

i\.liquid monstri alunt: ea quoniam nemini obtrudi potest,

Itur ad me. M. Oratio hsec me miseram exanimavit metu.

P. Nam quid ego dicam de patre ? ah

!

Tantamne rem tam negligenter agere ? pritteriens modo

20 Mi apz<d forum, Uxor tibi ducenda est, Pamphile, hodie, in-

quit, para;

Ahi domum. Id mi visu' est dicere, Ahi cito, et suspende te.

Obstipui: cense'n' me verbum potuisse ullum proloqui? aut

Ullam causam, ineptam saltem, falsam, iniquam ? obmutui.

Quod, si ego rescissem id priws, quid facerem, si quis nunc me

roget

;

13. A TROCHAIC TETRAMETER.

—

effucferc']

To get completely clear of. D.
14. TROCHAIC TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC.

contetntus,'] Chremes or Pamphilus ? D.
Better apply it to Pamphilus, who adds
" repudiatus repetor." E. Spretus is a stronger

word than contemtus. R. D. facta, trans-

acta omnia ;] A judicial phrase, sigiiifying

that nothing which bears on the case has

been overlooked, that all points are made
up. Cic. 3. Cat. 6. " quod faciendum

primum fuit factum atque transactum est."

R. D.
15. Repudiatus repetor.'] So, Emi. " ex-

clusit, revocat." D.

—

nisi si] Elegantly for

nisi. So, Ad. iv. 3. 3. "nisi si me in illo

credidisti esse hominum numero." R. D.
1 6 . Aliquid monstri alunt : ] Aliquod mon-

strum would be less insulting. Eun. " taces,

monstmm hominis?" D. Pamphihis sus-

pected that the bride to be forced upon him
liad some personal deformity. R. D. Com-
pare Virg. J£.n. iv. 569. " varium et mutabile

semper Femina." and tlie beautiful translation

of it: " Frailty, thy name is woman." This

change of gender does not always convey

disparagement :
" She walks the waters like

a tliing of life, And seems to dare the ele-

ments to strife." ea quoniam. nemini'] Me-
nander:—?rsg/a|&< Tn> i/iavTou ^vya.Ti^a Thv

ir«X/v <i'X?!v. el (icuXo/ii,ivsi <ra.vTtiv Xaliuv, Aa-

XUTI- W.
17. Oratio'] Sometimes used by the an-

cients in the sense of, afeiv words. D.
18. AN lAMBlC DIMETER.

—

Nam'] Liti-

mating transition, as i. 1. 24. R. D.
19. lASiBic TETRAMETERS.

—

tam ncgUfjen-

ter] So negligently on the part of my
father, as that I should not have been sooner

made acquainted with it. pratericns modo]

He specifies the points in whicli his father

erred :—in the opportunity he took (i^rEeteriens);

in tlie time (modo) ; in the place (apud forum)
;

in the harshness of his words (ducenda est

hodie). D.
20. apud] The last syllable of ap^id,

even where a consonant foUows, is generally

shortened. H.

—

ducenda] This part of the

verb implies peremptory necessity. M\\. xi.

230. " aut pacem Trojano ab rege petendam."

Sall. " Agendum et obviam eundum est." D.
para ;] sc.the tliings necessary for the nuptials.

Parare and its compomids are often piit

absolutely. R. D.
21. TROCHAIC TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC.

—Abi] In abi and other imperatives (as,

cave, vide, mane, roga, &c.) which are of

more frequent use in dialogue, tlie last sylla-

ble is here generally shortened, though long

by popular prosodic mle. H. cito, et suspende

fe.] Cito refers to hodie; suspende te to

" uxor tibi ducenda est." D.
22. Obstipui:] Both in Terence and

Virgil, this was originally written obstipui,

i. e. stipiti similis steti, so that I had no more
pereeption than a stake. Ba. So, Heawt v.

1. 4. " Quse sunt dictae in stultum: caudex,

stipes, asinus, plumbeus."

23. Ullam] i. e. censes me potuisse pro-

loqui ullam, &c. ineptam] What is inep-

tum can be controverted by any one ; what is

falsum can deceive even the pmdent. D.
24. rescissem] He who learns any thing

secret or unexpected is said rescire. Ma.
quid facerem,] For fecissem. Sall. Jug.

69. " neque diutius Numidje resistere potuis-

sent, in pedites magnam cladem in congi-essu

facerent." See Gronov. on Liv. xxxiv. 11.
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'i,"> .\lii|niil racficiii, iil lioc iic laccroiii. sod jninc quid primuni

cxscqiiar
.-'

Tol iiic inipcdiuiil curcC, qna; niciiui aniaiuni divcrsc traliuut:

.\inyr, niiscridordia luijus, nuptiurum sollicitatio

;

Tuni patrjs pudor, qui mc tam lcni passus cst animo usquo

adliuc,

Qua3 wjco cunquc aninio lubitum cst, faccre : ci?ic cgo nt ad-

verscr? lici mihi

!

30 Inccrtum cst, quid agam. M. Misera timeo, hoc incertum

quorsum accidat.

Scd nunc peropu' cst, aut Imnc cum ipsa, aut me aliquid de

illa adversum hunc loqr\

Dum in dubio est animus, paulo momento huc vel ^IImc impel-

litur.

P. Quis hic loquitMr? Mysis? salve. M. O salve, Pamphile.

P. Quidagit? M. Rogas ?

K. D. Tlie aiiswer to tliis question he gives

liimself: "Aliquid," &c.

25. ut hoc ne /acercm.'] That I should

iKit have to mariy Chremes' daughter; or,

tliat I slidiild not he silent, for 23. he says,

" ohmutiii." pnmumea^egtiar?] He delibcrates

oii two rcsolutions; whether he shall ol)ey his

father, or fuUow the dictates of love. E.

26. vieum animum diverse trahunt\\ JEw.

xii. 4ST. " Divers.Tque vocant auimum iii

((iiitiaria ciiiu\" R. D. Hom. II. b Vi o!

27. I.\.MBIC TETRAJIETERS.]— ^^»«or,] lu

tliese i)lays any dissyllable, whosu first syllable

is short, may shorten the last, though a con-

sonant foUows, as: amor, color, pater, seneo!,

soror, pucr, dumum, Jidem, enim, quidem,

tamfn, simul, FORis, ego7i', itan', vidcn',

haben', amat, rogat, dahit, jubct, studet, stu-

dent, habcnt, potest, &c. H. At all e^eiits,

iii the present instance, the o oi .Amor may
be short without violating tlie law of position,

if we read "Amor, hujus misericordia."

//f<7W,] i. e. crga hanc; as, next Ihie, " pudor
patris." Liv. iv. 46. " veiecuudia ordinis."

K. D. soUicitatio {\ Sollicitudo is iidwreni
iii the mind ; sollicitatio is occasioned by
something external. D.

2^t. y«( me tam, &c.] This exiilains the

cause of the " pudor patris." D.
29. adverser?] Ile here seems iiiclined to

make iip his mind to obey his fatlier; but

tlKiughts of love again reduce liim to uncer-

tainty. D. Another reading is, " eine crgo
adverser miser."

30. Incertumest^ \. e. incertum est mihi\\

—it is undetermined by me—so i. 3. 4.

" quid agam certum est," i. e. mihi, equiva-

lent to " quid ego agam, habeo," iii. 2. 18. hoc

incertum.\ This wortl incertum, uttered by

Pampliilus. Mysis says tliis aside. Misera ti-

mieo.] For, misere timeo. Thus: Eiu'ip. Phoen.

7S3. loi jttE» ya^ rXvi ih ^iyou; ufi%frai,wh.erc

iilv; is for «SEtos. On this use of adjective for

adverb, see Matth. G.G. sec. 426. quorsumac-
cidat.\ i. e. evadat ; for cadere and accidere im-
jily some event, good or bad. Cic. Att. iii. 24.
" verebar quorsum id casumm essct." R. D.

31. Sed nunc peropu' est,\ This is con-

sistent with female cmuiing and adi-oitness.

D. ipsa,\ i. e. my mistress. adversmn
hunc\ i. e. apud hmic; as i. 1. 15. D. By
hunc she mcans Pamphilus.

32. in dubio est animus,\ For, dubius est

animus. So, in incerto est, for, incertum

est. See Drak. on Liv. iii. S. R. D. paulo
momento\ A metaphor from the balance,

whose equilibrium is destroyed by the addi-

tion of a veiy small weight to either side.

Momeyitum is qu. movim^ntum from moveo.

Compare Ovid. Met. x. 375. " Sic animus
vario labefactus vuhiere nutat, Huc levis

atque ilhic; momentaque sumit utroque."

Paulo is of the adjective paulus. Ad. v. 4.

22. " paulo sumtu." See Heins. on Ovid.
Met. viii. 637. R. D.

33. Quid agit?\ In the style of Jove and
familiarity, he omits her name. Virg. ^n.
iv. 479. " Qure mihi reddat eum, vel co me
solvat amantem." D. i. e. quomodo vakt?
Hec. iii. 2. 10. R. D. Lucian. Merc. and
Maia: t/ ^^kttii '/> •nai;.
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Laborat e dolore; atque ex hoc misera sollicita est, diem

35 Quia olim in hunc sunt constitutse nuptiae. tum autem hoc

timet,

Ne deseras se. P. Hem, egone istuc conari queam ?

Ego propter me illam decipi miseram sinam ?

Quae mihi suum animum atque omnem vitam credidit?

Quam ego animo egregie caram pro uxore habuerim

;

40 Bene et pudice ej^^s doctum atquc eductum, sinam,

Coactum egestate ingenium immutarier ?

Non faciam. M. Haud vereor, si in te solo sit sitvim

;

Sed vim ut queas ferre. P. Adeon' me ignavum putas?

Adeon' porro ingratum, aut inhumanum, aut ferum?

45 Ut neque me consuetudo, neque amor, neque pudor,

Commoveat, neque commoneat, ut servem fidem ?

.34. Laborat'] Lahorare may be applied

eitlier to the body or tlie mind. DoL. solli-

cita est, dierti] 1T Westerhovius reads sollicita

est die, correctly ; for ew hoc properly refers

to time. Oh hoc is 07i this account. See

Dr McCaul on Hor. Sat. i. 4. 126.

35. constitutcE~\ She does not add a patre:

but speaks tauntingly, as if tliey were fixed

by Pamphilus. D. in hunc'] 1T Tliis was the

day fixed between Simo and Chremes (see i.

1. 75.); Clu-emes had, in the interim, re-

tracted ; but Pamplfilus and probably Glyce-

rium (from Simo's late conduct,) suspect that

he had again given Iris consent.

36. lAMBic TRiMETERS.

—

conuril 1[ Mysis
says, ne deseras; Pamphilus replies:—Hor-
ror ! (hem)—so far from deserting her, do

you imagine I could even attempt such base-

ness?

—

conari queam ?~\ sc. facere. Phorm. i.

2. 2. "ego obviam conabar tibi," sc. ire. R. D.
37. propter me'\ By means of me. Emi.

V. 6. 29. " propter me his eventurum aliquid

mali ;" and Hec. v. 3. 35. R. D.
38. animuni\ love, affectiou. Hor. Od. i.

16. 26. " dum mihi Fias recantatis amica

Opprobriis, animumque reddas."

39. ego ammo\ Animo is commonly read

for autem, which we have restored. Animo
is without point, especially as it occurs in the

foregoing line. Autem is elegantly used,

when, in enumerating reasons, the most

weighty comes to be touched upon. Bo.

egregie\ 1[ See note i. 1. 31.

40. Bene et pudice\ For she was brouglit

up hy Cluysis, who, at first, " pudice vitam,

parce ac dm-iter agebat." D. eductum,\ For

educatum. Heaut. ii. 1. 14.; and Plaut.

Curcul. iv. 2. 32. "bene ego istam eduxi

mese domi ac pudice." R. D.

41. Coactum egestate\ Because Chrysis

had been " inopia et cognatonim negligentia

coacta." D.
42. Non faciam.\ 1T Non faciam id, scil.

"sinere—ingenium immutarier." See ii.

3. 10. Haud vereor,\ Sho stimulates re-

sentment in him against his father. D.
43. Sed vim ut queas ferre.\ Vereor is

linderstood ; ut, for ne non

:

—sed vereor ne

noT^(ut) queas vim patris ferre. D. igna-

vum\ One who cannot bear an attack, who
is irresolute. D.

44. Adeone porro ingratum,\ Porro iz

here expletive ; otlierwise an adverb of time.

D. 11 It seems to have the force of eTt/z ;
" nay

furtlier," not to talk of ignavia, " do you

think me so thanldess?" Cic. 2. Verr. 3.

"Sic porro nostros homines diligunt. Be-
sides this, they are partial to," &c. Phorm.
v. 8. 36. " Quid milii nunc aflers, quam-
obrem exspectem, aut sperem porro non fore?

wherefore I should look out, or, what is still

m,ore, hope," &c. Adeone, &c.] Read,
" Adeone porro ingratum, inhumanum, fe-

iTim?" lest the accent on Adeone repeated

be varied; and the rapidity, ai-ising fi-om

omission of copulatives, is required by the

context. B.

45. Ut neque me consuetudo,\ ' P^-Ttoioffi;

to what went before. Consuetudo responds to

ferum ; amor to inhumMnmn ; and pudor to

ingratum. D. Such change of order, whereby

the first and last in one clause reqjond, re-

spectively, to the last and first in the other

clause, is called hiasmus. R. D.
46. Commoveat,\ 1T Commoveat might

refer to consuetudo and amor ; commoneat, to

pudor ovAj. Ut servem fidem ?\ Exquisite-

ly, instead of, ut contemnam patrem. D.
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M. UiHun Iioc scio, lianc meritam csse, iit mcmor esscs siri.

P. Mcmor cssein ? o Mysis, Mysis, ctiam niinc milii

Scripta illa dicta sunt in animo Clirysidis

50 l)c Glyccrio. jam fermc moriens mc vocat:

Accessi : vos scmotaj : nos soli : incipit

:

Mi Pamphilc, liiijus formam atque a?tatcm vides;

Nec clam te cst, quam illi nunc utraque iimtilcs,

Et ad pudicitiam et ad rem tutandam sient.

55 Quod te cgo pcr dcxtram hanc oro, et ingcnium tuum,

Per tvam fldcm, perquc hujus solitudinem

Te obtestor, nc abs te hanc segreges, neu descras:

Si te in germani fratris dilexi loco,

Sivc ha3C te solum semper fecit maximi.

47. Umtm hoc scio,'] As if she said,'

—

I
kiio^v not wliat you iiiteiul to do, but of one
(hiiig I am certain. D.

48. Mcmor cssem f] IT " Bc mindful of

her?" Repeating the words of Mysis, with
surprisp, at lier entertaining a (loul)t of at

least liis rememhrancc being faithful.

49. dkta mnit in a^iimo^ Tliat the aml)i-

giiity of tlio genitive may be obviated, place
dicta after animo. B. Sci-ipta—sunt in

animo~] So fixed iii my mind that I can
never forget them. Cic. Orat. v. 87. " ut
non infundere in auj-es orationem, sed in

animo videantur inscribere." R. D.
50. ferme moriens'] These words were

the more important, as they were her last.

D. 1[ "almost dying;" i. e. a short time
before she died.

51. Accessi: vos semota:: nos soli:] Fa-
vom-ite figm-es of Terence, asyndeton (omis-
sion of copulatives) and ellipsis. Semsta;, scil.

estis ; soli, scil. remansimus ; incipit, scil. dicere.

Eun. " cgone illam, qune illum, quje me?" D.
53. inutiles,'] H Not merely, of no use, but—ruinous with respect to the presenation

both of virtue and property. Inutiks has
frequently a stronger import than its compo-
sition would lead us to sui^pose. Hor. Sat. i.

4. 124. "Aii hoc inhonestum et inutile fac-

tu." Id. Od. iii. 24. 48. " aurum et inutile,

Summi materiem mali." West reads, " illi

utrteque res nmic utiles." Hutiles be read:

—

>/tiam—utiles,] i.e. param utiles. Often affir-

mative adjectives, to which quam is prefixed,
as it were, iii an interrogafory way, have the
negative force. Below, iv. 5. 16. " quam id

mihi sit facile atque utile," i. e. difficile et

inutile. Liv. viii. 33. "quam conveniens,"
i. e. minus conveniens. R. D.

54. pudicitiam] In pronouncing polly-

syllabics, the voice is liurried on, and, as it

were, precipitates itself tlu"ough the former
syllables, hastening to that on which the

accent falls. Hence the second syllable of

pudicitia is short both here and in Plaut.

Epid. iii. 3. 24. " Pudicitiam quisquam suaj

sei-vare filire." H. rem] 11 Property ; Hor.
Sat. ii. 5. 8. " Et genus, et virtus, nisi cum
re, vilior alga est."

55. Quod ego fe] Quod is generally ex-

plained, propter quod, quamobrem; but it is

bettcr to say merely that in quo, qua in re,

and quod serve for transition in this and simi-

lar cases. See Burman on Virg. ^n. ii. 141.

R. D. de.vtram] The symbol of faith witli

all nations. Sall. Jug. 10. " per hanc dextram,
per regni fidem moneo obtestorque." R. D.
The ancients used to swear and request by
those things which they most highly valued.

Tlie right hand was sacred to faith; the car

to memoiy ; the forehead to the genius ; the

fingers to Minersa; the knees to pity. P.

inffenimn'] B. reads genijim. Hor. Epist.

i. 7. 94. " Quod te per genium dextramque
deosque penates." R. D.

56. solittidinem] Al. soUicitudinem. So-

litudo is used in reference to those who have
no relatives or friends. R. D.

57. oUestor,] 05fe,fte»mr when we adjure

the persou whom we petition; oramus in

the name of those objects on whose account
we petition. D. ne abs te hanc segreges,]

referringto "fidem," ncu deseras:] referring

to solitudinem. The meaning is: Do not

marry any other, or, if you should marry
another, yet do not cease to love her. D.

58. Si te] Mi\. iv. 315. "si bene de te

memi." She urges also the claim of the girl

herself :
" Sive htec te," &c. E. germani

fratris] U avroKaaiytnrov.

59. ma.rimi,] 11 sc. pretii. So, pai-vi pen-

dere, magni habere, pili ducere, i. e. pretii
;
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60 Seu tibi morigera fuit in rebus omnibus,

Te isti verura do, amicum, tutorem, patrem.

Bona nostra hfiec tibi permitto, et tvse mando fifi?ei.

Hanc mi in manum dat. mors continuo ipsam occupat.

Accepi. Acceptam servabo. M. Ita spero quidem.

65 P. Sed cur tu abis ab illa? M. Obstetricem arcesso,

Propera. atque audi'n' ?

Verbum unum cave de nuptiis, ne ad morbum hoc etiam.

Teneo.

M.

ACTUS IL—SCENA I.

CHARINUS, BYRRHIA, PAMPHILUS.

C. QuiD ais, Byrrhia? daturne illa Pamphilo hodie nuptum?

B. Sicest.

to rate as a tMng of sniall value—of gi-eat

value—of the valtie of a hair. Understand
negotium, or some such word, to govem the

genitive in these phrases.

60. 'nwrigera^ Subsei-vient to your ways.
E. Virg. ^n. iv. 317. "fuit aut tibi quic-

quam Dulce meum." D.
61. verum~\ Al. virum, i. e. husband.'

—

amictim, tutorem, patrem.'] ^micum refers

to " neu deseras ;" tutorem to her being an
orphan; patrem, to her youth and to " ad

pudicitiam." D.
62. Bona nostra hcec'] Corresponding to

"ad rem tutandam;"

—

hccc, as if pointing to

the possessions around her. D. H I prefer the

view taken by a friend of mine, and interpret

bo7ia hcBC as meaning Glycerium, " our

riches "—" our all." And accordingly, next
line, " Hanc mi in manum dat," (tu£e inando
fidei). See note iv. 5. 4.

—

permitto,~\ Per-
mittimus to power ; committimus, to faith. P.

63. in manum dat.] Commends her most
particularly to me. But D. tlnnks that there

is reference to the custom, among the Ro-
mans, of solemnizing marriage by giving
the hand, R. D. 1T In numum dat seems
equivalent to mandat, the first person of

which is in the preceding line. In fact

mando is qu. in Tnanum, or manu, dare.—
occupat.l Seizes her, overwhelms her, in the

midst of speech.

64. ^ccepi.] properly, " accepted as my
wife." D.

65. lAMBlC TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC.

—

We owe these two excellent tetrameters to

Mat. Bergius Brunsvicensis, who published

a very elegant edition, 1574. H. The Text
of Zeunius is:

—

" P. Sed cur tu abis ab illa ? M. Obstetricem
arcesso. P. Propera.

" Atque audin' ? verbum unum cave de nuptiis,
" Ne ad morbum hoc etiam. M. Teneo."

tii abis ah illa?] Sandby expunges abis. Z.

arcesso.] Accerso, contrary to analogy,

crept into use, no doubt, on the decline of

Latinity. Therefore read arcesso, from arceo

or arcio ; as incesso from incio ; capesso from

capio ; facesso from facio. R. D.
66. Verhum untim. cave] 1T Scil. ne dicas.

de nuptiis,~\ Not that Glycerium was ig-

norant of their supposed proximity; but lie

did not wish her to know that his father had

tliis day enjoined him to marry. D. ne ad
morbum'] i. e. accedat. D.

Charinus ascertains that Pamphilus is

expected to mariy Philumena. He eaniestly

solicits him at least to postpone the nuptials

;

whereupon Pamphilus declares his total aver-

sion to them.

1. A TROCHAIC TETRAMETER.

—

illa'] As
speaking in amatory terms respecting a par-

ticular person. Mr\. iv. 421. " solam nam,
perfidus ille Te colere, arcanos etiam tibi cre-

dere sensus." D. datur—nuptum?] Nuptum
is the supine of ntibere. Drak. on Liv. i. 49.

shows that nuptum dare, coUocare, is more

coi"rect than nuptui dare, mllocare. R. D.

C 2
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C. Qui scis? B. Apud ronim modo c Davo audivi. C. Vce

misoro milii

!

Ut aiiimus in spe atquc in timore usque ante/iac attentus fuit

;

Ita, postquara ademta spes est, lassus, cura conCectus, stupet.

5 B. Quceso, a^depol, Charine, quoniam non potest id fieri, quod vis,

Id velis, quod possit. C. Nil volo aliud, nisi Philumenam. B, Ah !

Quanto satiu' cst, te id dare operam, qui istum amorem ex

animo amoveas,

QuaM id loqui, quo magjs lubido frustra incendatur tua ?

C. Facile omnes, quum valemus, recta consilia jegrotis damus.

10 Tu si liic sis, aliter sentias. B. Age, age, ut lubet. C. Sed

Pamphilum

Video. omnia experiri certum est priws quam pereo. B. Quid

hic agit ?

2. -V TROCHAIC TETRAMETER CATALECTIC.

—Qm sm?] It is natuial for those who
aic in fear, to be slow in hearing what is

contrary to their wishcs. E. ^}jud formii]

For his better assurance he tells him the

|)Iace, time, and person. D. ra misero rni-

hi !] What I before doubted, is now a cer-

tainty. E. IT On this connexion of the da-

tivc, see iv. 4. 4.

3. lAMBic TETRAMETERS.

—

in spe otqtie in

thnore] Acliil. Tatius, 5. rvw ^v^tiv iT^tr

Wi Tfj/Tav»; iX-rilas xa) (po/Sfii/. Virg. ^n. i.

22"2. " Si)cmriue metumque inter dubii." L.

usqne 1 Seldom found without a preposi-

tion. D. attentus'] Occupied incessantly

bctwcen hope and fcar. R. D.
4. lasstis,'\ Like a bow on stretch, and

suddenly rclaxed. Far. confectus,'] Ex-
haustcd, cmaciated. Cic. Attic. iii. 8.

" meus me moeror quotidianus lacerat ct

conficit." Donatus on Eun. v. 4. 6. says

that the word is properly applied to a gladia-

tor, who conficit his adversaiy, when he has

so woimded him as to leave him beyond re-

coveiy. Cic. ii. Cat. 11. " gladiatori illi

confecto, saucio." R. D. stupet.'] Stupere

mcans to be so disheai"tened or agitated as to

secm without perception, and ignorant what
to do. Ovid. Trist. i. 3. 11. " Non aliter

stupui quam qui, Jovis ignibus ictus, Vivit

et est vitic nescius ipse sutc." R. D.
5. A TROCHAic tetrameter.—quoniam]

The royal copy has quando, which better cor-

responds to iv. 5. 10. " ut quimus, quando ut

volumus, non licet." Faenius reads, " quo-

iiiam non potest id fieri quod vjs." correctly.

B. 1[ Thc only change which I iiave made
here in Zeiniius' text is, " quod vis," for

" quod velis. Lindenb. contemplated the

reading: " quoniam ficri quodvis non potest.

Velisid." quoniam?ionpoiest, SiC.'] Augus-
tiiie more than once quotes this Terentian

proverb. See L. ad loc. Allied to the

adage, Si? to •ra^ov tZ Tiha-^at. Anon.
C. A trochaic tetrameter catalectic.

7. A trochaic tetrameter.—1T Of this

and the foUowing line, three are made in some
editions. I have given this line in the form

approved by B. and H. animo amoveas]

Donatus apprizes us of the reading, " corde

ejicias ;" which is preferable, as ejicere is

stronger than amojjere, and corde is more
consistent with the style of our author. See

Eun. ii. 2. 16. Hec. iii. 2. 12. B.
8. lAMBic tetrameters.— Quani] Tuo,

generally appended to line 7, and by H.
prefixed to tliis, B. considers subdititious.

incendatwr] Be excited, stimulated. Heaut.
ii. 3. 126. R. D.

9. Facile omnes,] Thales being asked

what was most difficult, said: 'lavToi ilvoiirai.

—what was most easy: ciXXM iiTOT',6i(r6ai.

Far. Menandcr: 'Tyms yo<roviTi pciirTa ^k;
ri; vouhnT. W. 1[ Cumpare Soph. Tracli.

726. on which Wakefield quotes this passage.

ToiocvTa Vclv Xt^zTiv oly^ o tou xaxov Koivuvo:,

aXk' Ai fj,r^iv iST o'i»oi; (ia^u.

10. hic] The pronoiui. He points to

himself while pronouncing it. D. Bentley
better explains it,— if you were in my place,

hic being the adverb. R. D. scntias.] The
sense requires censeas: compare Adelph. v.

8. 5. B. ^ge, age,] Against these arguments

of Chariiuis he has no reply, and thus ex-

presses his reluctant acquiescence. D. Al.

"Agis aseUum ;" a tmly despicable reading. P.

11. Omnia e^rperiri] This signifies, to

overlook nothing ; to leave nothing unattempt-

ed, unessayed. So, Eun. iv. 7. 19. "omnia
prius experiri, quam armis, sapientem decet."
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20

C. Ipsum hunc orabo: huic supplicabo: amorem huic uarrabo

meum.

Credo, impetrabo, ut aliquot saltem nuptiis prodat dies

;

Interea fiet aliquid, spero. B. Id aliquid nihil est, C. Byrrhia,

Quid tibi videtur ? adeone ad eum ? B. Quidni ? si nihil

impetres,

Ut te arbitretur sibi paratum mosclium, si illam duxerit ?

C. Ab^"n' hinc m malam rem cum suspicione istac, scelus?

P. Charinum video. salve. C. O salve, Pamphile

:

Ad te advenio, spem, salutem, auxilium, consilium expetens.

P. Neque pol consilii locum habeo, nequE auxilii copiam.

Sed istac quidnam est? C. Hodie uxorem ducis? P. Aiunt.

C. Pamphile,

Si id facis, hodie postremum me vides. P. Quid ita ? C. Hei

mihi ?

Vereor dicere : huic dic, quaeso, Byrrhia. B. Ego dicam. P.

Quid est ?

See Cort. on SaU. Cat. 26. A similar ex-

pression is omnia facere. R. D. certwn est^

IT Scil. mihi. It is my resolution. Soe i. 3. 4.

12. Ipsurn\ As being the autlior and
principal person: it has also reference to

dignity. D.
13. saltewi] IT Used in case of despair,

when, tlie evil inevitable, i\\e person wislies

it mider tlie most tolerable form.

14. aliquid,'] 1T Tliis taking up the word
of another has i\\e efTect of sarcasm. So, ii.

2. 13. and elsewhere.

15. adeom ad eum ."] The preposition in

the verb's composition is often repeated ; thus

both expressions are usual, adire aliquem and
adire ad aliquem. R. D. Quidni ? si nihil

impetres,'] One copy has " Quid nisi ? ut

niliil impetres;" two liave, " Quid nisi ?

niliilut impetres." Tlierefore correct " quid

ni ? nihil ut imi>etres." Ut, tlien, means,
etsi, quamvis. B.—Why should you not go

up to him ? Foj' if lie will not give up liis

bride to you on the score of friendship
;
per-

haps he may be deterred from marrying lier,

by tlie fear tliat you might seduce lier after-

wards. R. D. H Qtiid ni raighi be ironical:

—

You should by no means go to him ; for, as

you most probably woidd not succeed witli

him, notliing would be gained but his jealousy

and suspicion.

17. A TROCHAIC TETRAJIETER CATALECTIC.

AhVn' in malam rem \ 1T Al. " malam cru-

cem."—A formula of imprecation frequent

among tlie ancient comic writers, and often

put interrogatively, though not so translated

into English. Abi'n' for abisne.—smpicione~\

This word, as Hare observes, has tlie second

syUable always long in Plautus and Terence.

18. AN lAMBic TRiiMETER. — Charinum']

He elegantly makes Pampliilus speak first,

to give Charinus coniidence ; as Vii-g. ^n.
i. 325. " Heus, inquit, juvenes monstrate

mearum," &c. D. O salve,\ Bentleywoidd
put a point here, to give higher tone to the

proniuiciation of Pamphile.

19. TROCHAIC TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC.
—spem, salutem,\ Cic. Ligar. 10. " Tu da

salutem, qui spem dedisti." auxilium, con-

silium, ] Place auxilium after consilium ; for

as spes is less than salus ; so consilium tlian

auxilium. B.

20. consilii'\ Read consUi. For all the

ancients wrote the genitives of substantives

in ius and ium, like the vocatives, in single

t. The double i was introduced at the close

of the Augustine age. B. neque] I have

observed in Plautus and Terence, that a short

vowel, when the foUowing word begins with

a diphthong, is often not elided. But neqwe

sometimes does not sufler synaloephe even be-

fore a single vowel. H.
21. AN lAMBIC TETRAMETER. — Aiimt.]

Used conceming a matter wliich we wish

false. D.
22. AN lAMBIC TRIMETER CATALECTIC.

—

hodie imstremum^ As I wiU be unable to

sm-vive the extinction of my hopes, or wili

go into voluntary exile. Anon. Quid ita ."]

H Scil. dicis ?

23. TROCHAIC TETRAMETERS CAT, Ego
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B. Spoiisam liic tuani ainal. P. Nse iste haud mccum sentit.

ehodum, dic niilii,

25 Num quiflnam amplius tibi cum illa fvit, Charine ? C. Ali,

Pamphile,

Nil. P. Quam vellcm! C. Nunc te per amicitiam et pcr

amorem obsecro,

Principio, ut ne ducas. P. Dabo equidem opcram, C. Sed si

id non potcs

;

Aut tibi nuptise h£E smit cordi—P. Cordi ? C. Saltem aliquot

dies

Profcr, dum proficiscor aliquo, nc vidcam. P. Audi nunc jam

:

30 Ego, Cliarine, newtiquam officiam liberi esse hominis puto,

Cum is nil promereat, postulare id gratiae apponi sibi.

Nuptias effugere ego istas malo, quam tu adipiscicr.

C, Reddidisti animum. P. Nunc si quid potes auttu, aut hic

Byrrhia,

Facite, fingite, invenite, efficite, qui detur tibi

:

35 Ego id agam, mihi qui ne dctur. C. Sat habeo. P. Davum
optime

Video, cu]us consilio fretus sum. C. At tu hercle haud quic-

quam mihi,

Nisi ea, quae nil op^^s smit scire. fugi'n' hinc ? B. Ego vero,

ac lubens.

f/iVa/n.] 1T There is emphasis on effo:—/ am
neither ashamed nor afraid ;—as he evinces in

liis bold plainness of speech: " Sponsam hic,"

&c.

26. Quam vcllem .'] 1T How I would wish

it! that thence I might have a pretext for

refusing her.

27. Principio, &c.] So Juno makes of

/Eolus, in the first place, the main request,

Virg. ^-En. i. 73. "Incute vim ventis, sub-

mersasque obrue puppes ;"—in the next place

tlie secondaiy one, " Aut age diversas, aut

disjice corpora ponto." E. potes^ Read^o-
test, i. e. possibile est. B.

28. Atc] To avoid the homoeoteleuton

[or, similarity in terniination] read haec for

h(r, as elsewhere. B. 1T Si, as frequently, is

implied here.

29. A TROCHAIC TRIMETER HYPERCAT.—
Profer,~\ 1T Scil. nuptiis ;—protract, defer,

postpone,

—

Asprodat, 13, above. Audinunc
jam:\ He grows impatient, not endiuing to

hcar him liint at exile. D.
30. lAMBic TETRAMETERS.

—

neutiquam']

Tiie first syllable of neutiiptam, here and
clsewhere, is short. See Heaut. ii. 3. 116.

and Hec. i. 2. 50. H. liberi'] A liber homo

is not only opposed to a slave, but means also

one who maintains raidt and good esteem

among his fellow citizens. B. 1T See i. 1. 11.

32. TROCHAIC TETRAMETERS CAT.— malo,

quam tu adij iscierj\ 1T i. e. magis volo,

quam tu vis adipisci.

33. Reddidisti] Rcddidist' is an anapsBst.

For, the time added to a syllable by position,

especially where a consonant is doubled, was

not regarded by ancient comic writers. H.
Bentley proposes redduxti ; especiaUy as red-

dcre animum means, to restore affection, to

retimi into favour. He also bids us read

" tute aut hic." See i. 1. 79. hic Byrrhia]

Byrrhia, whom you see present. R. D.
34. Facite, &c.] A thing Jit, wliich is

real
;
Jingitur, wliich is false ; invenitur, that

it may not miscarry. D.
35. optime] For opportune ; as iv. 2. 3.

and Hec. ii. 2. 4. R. D.
36. haud quicquam mihi,] scil. affers, dicis,

nuncias. D.
37. AN lAMBIC TETRAMETER.

—

nisi Ca qucc,

&c.] 1T Alluding to Byrrlua's intelligence

given at the opening of the sccne.

—

opus sunt
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if' '^k A C T U S II.— S C EN A II.

DAVUS, CHARINUS, PAMPHILUS.

Dl boni, boni quid porto ! sed ubi inveniam Pamphilum ?

Ut metum, in quo nunc est, adimam, atque expleam animum
gaudio.

C. Laetus est, nescio quid. P. Nihil est: nondum hsec rescivit

mala.

D. Quem ego nunc credo, si jam audierit sibi paratas nuptias

—

5 C. Audi'n' tuillum? D. Toto me oppido exanimatum qusBrere.

Sed ubi quaeram ? aut quo nunc primum intendam ? C, Cessas

alloqui ?

D. Abeo. P. Dave : ades. resiste. D. Quis homo est, qui

me? O Pamphile,

Te ipsum queero : euge, Charine : ambo opportmie. vos volo.

P. Dave, perii. D. Qum tu hoc audi. P. Interii. D. Quid
timeas scio.

scire^ One copy has " opus est." Certainly

eitlier " opus est scire," or " opus sunt sciri,"

must be adopted. The latter is preferable.

B. H In " nihil opus sunt scire," nihil is

for non (see ii. 6. 9.) and scire is a Grae-

cism for sciri, as the active infinitive, in

English, is used for the passive: " are not

necessary to know," i. e. for a person to

know. In such Greek constmction uiSti is

implied to the infinitive. It would be super-

fluous to bring examples for opus used as ne-

cessarium, and nccessaria, singular and pki-

ra,l.—fufffn' hinc?^ See above 17. Effo vero~\

Scil. fugio. rero is a strong aflirmative

particle.

Davus acquaiiits the yomig men with his

surmize that the nuptials are l)ut coimterfeited

on the part of Simo, and gives liis reasons for

thinking so.

1. TROCHAIC TETRAMETERS CAT.—Di iow?,]

ir No wonder that Davus is in ecstacy ; who,
as Simo said, was in such dread from tlie nup-
tials, which he now finds to be counterfeit.

porto^ Not only in body, but also in mind
portamus both good and evil. D.

2. Ut metum, in quo.~] In metu esse is for

metuere ; as m latitia esse for lcetari ; in se-

ditione esse for in seditione agitare. R. D.
1[ So, iv. 2. 10. in mcerore est for mosret.

3. nescio quid.~\ Scil. propter; i.e. prop-

ter nescio quid. D. Nihil est.'] Applied to

things which are despised and disregarded.

See Heaut. iv. 2. 9. R. D. nondum hcec]

Pamphilus did not yet know, that Davus was
aware of the impending nuptials. E.

4. parataf] Apparari is used in the

same sense, iii. 2. 34. R. D.
6. Toto — oppido] For «» toto. The pre-

position in is often omitted. R. D.
6. Quo—intendam ?] Scil. ire, or, cursum

;

which other writers add: Sall. jug. 107.

"quo ire intenderant, perventum." R. D.
alloqui ?] 11 Scil. Davum.

7. Abeo.] I prefer haheo. B. Haheo]
He seems, as it were, to have stopped to re-

flect, and tlien to have chosen whither hc
should go. D. Quis homo] For Quis, as

Hec. iii. 4. 17. " cui homini " for cui. R. D.
ir Quis is an adjective, and tlierefore does not

in itself mean who (which is a substantive).

Its import is, what ? and M'hen put elliptically

for quis homo, it means, what man ? or, who ?

—qui me ? ] Scil. vult, or vocat.

8. opportune.] H Scil. adestis.

9. Dave, perii.] It is natm^al for persons

in grief to be impatient to declare their sufler-

uigs. D. Quin] Put for an adversative

particle, signifying the same as imo, potius.

See Drak. on Liv. ii. 29. R. D. Dave perii
—Interii.] Although Donatus ascribes these

words to Charinus; liowever, from the con-

currence of copies, and the nature of the con-

text, they are to be attributed to Pamphilus.
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10 P. Mea (|iii(Ieni liercle certc iii dubio vita cst. D. Et qiiid tii,

scio.

P. Nupti;o mi—D. Etsi scio—P. Ilodie. D. Obtundis, ta-

uictsi inlelligo.

1(1 paves, ne ducas tu illain : tu autem, ut ducas. C. Rem tenes.

P. Istuc ipsum. D. Atque istuc ipsum nilpericli est: me vide.

P. Obsccro te, quamprimum lioc me libera miserum metu. D.

IIem!

15 Libero. uxorem tibi non dat jam Cbremes. P. Qui scis? D. Scio.

Tvus pater modo me prcbcndit : ai^, tibi uxorem dare sese

Ilodie : item alia multa, qi\£ nunc non est narrandi locus.

Continuo ad te properans percurro ad forum, nt dicam tibi hsec.

Ubi te non invenio, ibi ascendo in quendam excelsum locum.

20 Circumspicio ; nusquam. forte ibi hujus video Byrrhiam

;

Rogo : negat vidisse. mihi molestum. quid agam cogito.

Redemiti interea ex ipsa re mi incidit suspicio : Hem,
Paululum opsoni : ipsus tristis : de improviso nuptiee :

For it is unmeaning, not only that the first

expressions of love and fear should be given

to Cliarinus ; but also that Davus ^uld ac-

cost a stranger sooncr than his master's son. B.
10. qiiidem ccrte Aercfe] Terence has

joined tliree afiiimative particles, to strengthen

the assertion. R. D. U certe may mean at

least; i. e. liow wretched soever Charinus
may be. qtiid tti,'] Scil. timeas.

11. Etsi scio.'] A\. " Et, si scio." Al.

"Et id scio." I have followed Bentley.

Olttindis,'] You confuse me, by often re-

iterating the same thing, as Heaut. v. 1. 6.

Donatus derives the saying from iron smiths,

who beat the anvil with repeated blows. R.D.
Metaphor from a boxer, wlio plies his an-

tagonist with blows. P. H Better ; for in this

case, and not in the former, the object acted

uiHin becomes confused, which is evidently

tlie forcc of obtundis here.

12. Id paves,] Ob id. ut diocas.l Ut
for ne non. D.

1.3. Istuc ipsum.'\ See ii. 1. 14. me
vide] I am your guarantee ; I take upon
me the hazanl of the affair. R. D. 1T Rather,
in the sense of our coUoquial exprcssion, see

hcre. Davus is going to prove his asser-

tion, "nil pericli est;" and by " me vide "

M ishes to command the attcntion of Pamplii-

his: but the anxiety of the latter interrupts

liim with " Obsecro," &c. which makes Da-
vus impatient {Hem .'). Compare " Hoc
vide," Heaut. ii. 3. 74.

14. libcra] Correctly ; for, perfect securi-

ty is called libcratio. D.

15. non datjam'] If he had not sa.\d ja^n,

Pamphilus might miderstand that Chremes
would perhaps give her aftenvards. For
j'ani has the force of perpetuity. D. If Accord-
ingly Charinus, line 34. in recalling this

assertion of Davus, expresses j'am by " pror-

sus." Scio.] B. prefers scies, fomid in a

margin.

16. A TROCHAIC TETRATiIETER.—prehendit:]

i. e. lays hold of my liand or dress and accosts

me: or, simply, " accosts me." R. D.
17. TROCHAIC TETRAMETERS CAT.

—

qTliS

nunc~\ He refrains fi-qpi relating in how
menacing a manner the old man addi-essed

him, and ho^v urgent he is for the marriage

;

lest tliis_ might dishearten Charinus and
Byrrhia, whom he wishes to co-operate with

him, in obstructing the marriage. D.
18. properajis percurro] To show the

miinterruptedness of his speed. D.
19. ibi'] 11 apud fomm.
20. niisquam.] After nusquam I would

insert es. B. htijus] Supply servum ; which
word is frequently omitted in ancient inscrip-

tions. R. D. 1T Obsei-ve the admirable brevity

of Davus, in the \\\\o\& of this.

22. suspicio:] 1T Scil. " uxorem non dare

jam Clu-emetem." See 15. Hem] 1T Davus
was reflecting, thus muttering, to himself, as

he went along: " Hem—cohscrent."

23. opsonii:] Opsonium is whatever was
taken, at a meal, in addition to bread and
winc. The Persians used no opsonium but

nasturtium. AU opsonia are called 'i-^a ; but

when simply o^o)i is used, fish alone is in-
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Non cohserent. P. Quorsum nam istuc ? D. Ego me continuo

a4 Cliremem.

25 Quum illo advenio, solitudo ante ostium. jam id gaudeo.

C. Recte dicis. P. Perge. D. Maneo. interea introire neminem
Video, exire neminem : matronam nullam. In eedibus

Niliil ornati, nil tumulti. accessi : intro aspexi. P. Scio.

Magnum signum. D. Num videntm- convenire hsec nuptiis?

30 P, Non, opinor, Dave. D. Opinor, narras ? non recte accipis.

Certa.res est. etiam puerum inde abiens conveni Chremis,

Olera et pisciculos minutos ferre obolo in ccenam seni.

C. Liberatus sum hodie, Dave, tua opera, D, Ac nuUus quidem.

C. Quid ita ? nempe huic prorsus illam non dat. D. Ridicu-

lum caput

!

35 Quasi necesse sit, si huic non dat, te illam uxorem ducere

:

Nisi vides, nisi senis amicos oras, ambis. C. Bene mones.

Ibo ; etsi hercle seepe jam me spes hsec frustrata est. Vale,

repair to a person, in order to converse with

him; or even to converse with him hy a

casual meeting. Therefore the proposal of

Bentley, to read conspexi here, is suitable.

R. D. ^remis,'^ Al. Chremi. Such words
are declined in two ways, as,Heaut. v. 6. 21.

Archonidi for Archonidis ; and elsewhere,

Ulyssi, Archilli, Isocrati, as genitives. R. D.
32. pisciculos minutos] He adds diminu-

tive to diminutive, to increase the insigiiifi-

cance; as Cic. Qusest. Tusc. iii. 1. "parvulos
dedit igiiiculos." R. D. /erre] iax ferentem.

—ferre obolo] i. e. at a small price ; like the

Greek ofioXov i.yo^airai. So, Hor. Sat. ii. 5.

"nummo addicere." L. 1T I miderstand,

oholo emptos.— obolo] A small brass coin; so

called, because it bore upon it the figiu'e of

an obelisk. The Attic dracluna contained

six of these. Scev.

33. mtllus] For non ; especially in comic
writcrs. Eun. ii. 1. 10. " tametsi nullus

moneas;" and Hec, i.2. 4, " nullus dixeris."

R. D. 'Vnullus, scil. liberatus es,—"you are

no liberated porson." So, " nulkis moneas,"
I conceive, for " nullus monitor sis;" and
"nullus dixeris," for "nullus (i. e. non ullus)

fueris qui dicat," be not one to tell.

34. nempe~] 1T It is fair for me to draw the

conclusion, " liberatus sum," from what you
said, to wit (nempe) that Cliremes does not

give his daughter to PamphiJus. He alludes

to Davus' words, line 15, where see note.

Buic means Pamphikis ; illmn, Philumena.

caput .'] A part of the man for the whole,

by synecdoche. D.
36. Nisi vides—ambis.] IT Comiect these

words, iu the sense, with " quasi necesse slt;"

tended. Far. ipsus] Anciently, for ipse.

He means liis master Simo ; for slaves called

their masters, Ehsohitely, ipsum; among the

GreelvS, ecv tov. ' Also disciples, their master.

Whence -the saying of the Pythagoreans,

avTo; 'i<pa,. R. D.
24. cohcerent.] Scil. cum veris nuptiis.

Quorsum nam] 11 Nam used, as yu^, ellipti-

cally ; as is often the force oifor at the begin-

ning of an English sentence. We iriay supply

here, e. g. " I do not see the force of your
argument, for," &c. Ego pe\ 1T Davus goes

on to show, that this was .riot an idle siu-mise.

Ego me contimio ad Chremem.] Scil. con-

fero ad Clu-emetis aedes. Chremes is declined

Chremis and Chremetis. R. D.
2b.id~\ propterid. gaudeo.] 1T As this

solitudo is an additional proof that the marriage

is a mere farce.

26. Recte dicis. perge.] Pamphilus says this.

D.
27. mjitronam nullrim.] Of those who

were caRed pronubcs. Da. Who should pro-

vide tliings necessary for the bride, as

Cliremes was a widower. Bo. I ^vould

expunge the point at nullam, and read a point

at cedihus. B. nullam.] 1T Scil. adesse.

28. ornati,] Ornati and tumidti by archaism

for ornatus and tunmltus. The door posts

and other parts of the house were decorated,

on such occasions, with flowers and chaplets

;

there was a riuming to and fro, and noise

within ;—flute players were engaged, and the

hymeneal was smig. R. D.
30. acciins.] i. e. intelligis, interpretaris.

So dare is docere. Virg. Ecl. i. 19. R. D.
31. conveni] Convenire aliqucm is to
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ACTUS II.—SCENA III.

rAMPIIILUS, DAVUS.

QuiD igitur sibi viilt patcr? cur simulat? D. Ego dicam tibi.

Si id succcnseat nuuc, quia non dat tibi uxorcm Chremes,

Ipsus sibi essc injurius vidcatur; neque idinjuria;

PriMS quam tvum, ut sese liabeat, animum ad nuptias pers-

pexcrit.

5 Sed si tu negaris ducere, ibi culpam in te transferet.

Tum illcc turbic fient. P. Quid vis patiar? D. Pater cst,

Pamphile:

Difficile est. tum hsec sola est mulier : dictum ac factum in-

venerit

Aliquam causam, quamobrem ejiciat oppido. P. Ejiciat? D.

Cito.

—as if it were necessaiy tliat you must suc-

ceed, merely from tliis fact, without (nisi)

your exerting vigilance and activity. Another
way is, to begin a new sentence at Nisi, and
undei-stand, after " ambis," nihil efficies, or

sometliing similar, to fiU up the aposiopesis.

Nisi vides,~[ 1T Da%T.is artfully stimulates Cha-
rinus to strain eveiy nerve in liis own behalf

;

as he knows tliat tlie success of Pamphilus'

cause is wrapped up in that of Charinus. vides^l

Often in tlie sense oi providcre, curam adhi-

bere. Heaut. iv. 2. 3. R. D. am/ns.^ Anv-

birc is "to go around;" properly applied,

when candidates for offices of state went round
tin-ough tlie people, to ingratiate tliemselves

aiid collect suffrages. Hence alJ ambiunt,

\\\\o seek a thing with great eageniess.

R. D. 1T These verbs are in the indicative

;

" as surely as you are not (or, iince you are

not) providing," &c., you will not succeed.

D.wns reasons witli Pamphihis, and at

length persuades him to.pretend aniuiescence
and tell liis fatlier tliat lie will marry Pliilumena.

1. TR0CH.\1C TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC.

igitur^l For if the nuptials are pretended,

what does he mcditate ? Indignation is con-
tained in sibi vult. D.

2. /rf] propter id. succ€nseat~\ Succen-

serc properly is, to take ill the opinion passed

by one who censures, and consequently to

mutter after him, and express a contrary

opinion: thence it is put for stomachari.

R.D.

3. neque id injuria ;] 1T neque id esset cum
injuria. Injuria and jus are frequently put

in tlie ablative for injustum and justum.—id\

Scil. "sibi injmium esse videri."

4. ut sese habeat,'] H •jfa; ix"' ut ior quo-

modo. The Latins frequently approach even

closer to the Greek idiom ; using habere abso-

hitely for haberc se. As Adel. iii. 3. 10.

" omnem rem modo seni, quo pacto haberet,

enarramus." ad nuptias\ 1T quoad nuptias,

and connect Mith habeat.

5. 7iegdris ducerc,] 1T See Heaut. iii. 1. 78.

6. illcB turbce^ 1T Those scenes of confusion

and disafifection to be expected, ^^here a

father and son quarrel. Quid vis patiar ?]
Scil. ut patiar. Al. " Quid vis ? patiar ?"

Al. " Quidvis patiar;" I will sufler what you

please, rather than agree to tliis. I will brook

hi^ fiercest indignation.

7. Difficile est.] 1T Scil. open resistance and

obstinacy against your father's will. hcec

sola est mulier:] lT Both, without protectors

and a woman, so as to require them. He
speaks of Glycerium. dictum ac factum]
1. e. immediately, without noise. The co-

pula is omitted, Heaut. v. 1. 31, Derived

from a,fji.a, {TTo;, a.i/.u, 'i^yov. Others write

" dicto citius." R. D. 1T The phrase " dictum

ac factum " is ah^ays disjoined from the

remaining words, in a manner parenthetic.

I would explain, " dictum ac factum simul

fiunt; the word and the deed are simulta-

neous;" or, "no sooner said than done."

Comp. II. xix. 242. Aut;V 'i-TtuS a(ioi, iJ.v6o;

'ir\v, TiTiXitTO "Si 'i^yov.
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P. Cedo igitur, quid faciam, Dave ? D. Dic te ducturum. P.

Hem! D. Quidest?

10 P. Egon' dicam? D. Cur non? P. Nunquam faciam. D.

Ne nega.

P. Suadere noli. D. Ex ea re quid fiat, vide.

P. Ut ab illa excludar, huc concludar. D. Non ita est.

Nempe hoc sic esse opinor dicturum patrem :

Ducas volo hodie uxorem : tu, Ducam, inquies.

15 Cedo, quid jurgabit tecum ? hic reddes omnia,

Quae nunc sunt certa ei, consilia, incerta ut sient,

Sine omni periclo. Nam hocce haud dubium est, quin Chremes

Tibi non det gnatam : nec tu ea causa minueris

Haec quae facis, ne is mutet svam sententiam.

20 Patri dic velle : ut, cum velit, tibi jure irasci non queat.

Nam quod tu speres, propulsabo facile ; uxorem his moribus

Dabit nemo. inveniet inopem potius, quam te corrumpi sinat.

9. Quid est ?] H Scil. quod te deterreat.

10. lAMBIC TRIMETERS. Ego7l \ 1T /, tlie

last who ought to yield to such a proposal ?

faciam.'] 1T Scil. id faciam ; i. e. dicam. See
Heaut. iii. 3. 16.

11. Ea; ea re\ 1T From your saying that

you will marry.

12. Ut ab illa~\ H i. e. Ex ea re hoc fiet,

scilicet, "ut ab illa," &c. Illa is Glycerium.
hue concludar.'] Be di-iven to marry Philu-

mena. Persons concluduntur, when they

cannot extricate themselves from difficulties,

finding no egress. R. D. 1T That I may I)e

"shut up in this snare," as a beast taken in

a toil.

13. hoc sic] 1T Each of these words may be

explained by the other; ^vhence one of them,
is, in a measure, redundant. In some edi-

tions there is a stop at opinor.

15. hic\ When the case is so ; when the

aSair is in that position. R. D.
17. Sine omni periclo.~\ 1T Free from all

risk of marrying Philumena. Sine omni\
So Plautus and Terence write. Cicero and
others have, "sine uUo periculo." R. D.

18. ea causa\ Scil. because you may
promise to marry Philumena. D. nec mi-

nueris hac qua; facis,\ i. e. Do not change
your plan, nor cease to act as usual ; but be

every day with Glycerium. So Hec. iv. 3.

10. "nonminuam meum consilium; I will

not depart from my purpose." R. D. Pareus

adopts the reading timueris ; scil. timu^ris ob

hcec.

19. ne is mutet\ 1T You are not to give up

your present course of life : for if you did.

Clu'emes' grand objection to the match (name-

ly, your immoralities) being thus removed,

he {is) might perhaps change his mind, and

give liis daughter. Mad. Dacier takes

another view of the passage:—" Do not re-

cede from the step which you are about to

take (i. e. from pi'omising to marry her) upon

the pretext (ea causa) of fear lest Clu-emes

may change his opuiion ; and lest your pre-

vious promise to Simo may then bind you to

the marriage."

20. lAMBic TRiMETERS.

—

vclle :\ 1T Scil.

Philumenam duccre.

21. Nam\ 1T He gives an additional reason

for his advice " patri dic veUe ;" namely, that

Pampliilus has no reason to thmk himself

safe, in not saying " velle" to Simo, from the

hope that no one will give liis daughter to him,

while maintaining liis present bad character

;

because, however tme this may be, Simo will

get him a poor wife, rather than uone. This

would as effectually blast his wishes, as

marriage with Philumena, and could be

prevented only by putting Simo at rest, by

pretending to accept Philumena. For speres

some read timeas (scil. aliam datuiiim esse

Simonem) which does not harmonize with

the context ; for then we shoidd have Davus
first professing to refute (propulsabo) this

fear; and, in the next line, confirming it

(inveniet, &c.). his moribus\ 1T The dative

;

metonyme for, homini his moribus imbuto.

Compare i, 1. 66.

22. inveniet\ 1T Scil. Simo. corrumjn^

By living with Glycerium.
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Scd si lc a^qiio animo fcnc accipict, ncgligentem fcceris.

Alia oliosus qna^-et. intcrca aliquid accidcrit boni.

25 P. Itan' credis? D. Haud dubium quidem est. P. Vide

quo me inducas. D. Quin taccs ?

P. Dicam. puerum autem ne resciscat mihi esse cx illa, cautio

cst:

Nam pollicitus sum suscepturum. D. O facinus audax ! P.

hanc fidem

Sibi mc, obsccravit, qui se sciret non deserturum, ut darem.

D. Curabitur. sed pater adest : cave te esse tristem sentiat.

A C T U S I L—S C E N A IV.

SIMO, DAVUS, PAINIPHILUS.

Reviso quid agant, aut quid captent consili.

D. Hic nunc non dubitat, quin te ducturum neges.

Vcnit meditatus alicunde ex solo loco

:

Orationem sperat invenisse se,

Qui differat te. proin tu fac, apwd tc ut sies.

23. te ccgiio animo fcrre^ 1T Tliat you are

satisfied to mairy. feccris.\ See iv. 1. 16, 17.

24. Alia^ if Scil. consilia, or some such

word ; a change of life for you, i. e. marriage.

Bentley prefers the more rare reading Aliam,
scil. another hride instead of Pliilumena, and
who may not be inops.

25. ride quo~\ 1T Consider well, whether
you may iiot be giving me dangerous ad-

vice. Quin\ IT " Quinis qu. qui non; and
is rendered why not—that not—but that

—

but," &c. Pliillips's Exercises, Note 31.

taces ?\ 1T '• AVhy do you not at once say that

you vvill tell your father, velle ?" Whereby
Davus gets his promise to do so, " Dicam."
pucrum~\ He either anticipates the event,

or uses puerum for sobolem, foetum ; as the

Grecks uscd vai^is. Homer, II. i. 255.
Xl^ia/ioii T£ traiSsf . D. resciscat\ 1T See Hec.
ii. 1.11. and v. 4. 28. cautio est:\ Caven-
dum cst. A^erbal nouns are often put for the

neuter participle in dus of their verbs. Ad.
)ii. 3. 67. "pisces ne corrumpantur, cautio

est." and Hec. iv. 4. 28. R. D.
27. suscepturum.'] 1T As legitimate, instead

of exposing it as illegitimate. facinus auda.v
!

\

1T Scil. the promise topreserve a lastingme-
morial of a dishonoiu-able intrigue.

28. deserturuon,\ Al. desertum iii

;

making *e the subject, instead of object.

29. Curahitur. ] 1T Scil. ne resciscat Simo

;

(line 26.) cave\ Sometimes for vide ne. E.

tristem\ 1T You should display the cheerfiil-

ness of one looking fonvard with pleasure to

his wedding; that Simo may not doubt the

sincerity of your consent.

Dav-us strengthens Pamjihilus in the reso-

lution, which he persuaded him to adopt in

the last sccne.

1. lAMBic TRiMETERS.

—

Reviso\ i. 6. rcdeo

ut videam. So proviso (v. 5. 1.) means to

come forth outof doors to see. R. D. agatit,\

1T Pamphilus and Davus.
2. Hic\ 1T Implying antipathy and contempt.
3. meditatus\ iirxifi/iivos . L. Prepared

with a speech which he has digested. Simi-
lai-ly v. 4. 6. " venit paratus." R . D. solo

loco:\ Tti; '4'I'p^7)s yoL^ i^n[/,iiu7ns h yviiif/.n

riXiiovrai, L.

5. Qui\ Al. " Qua." differat te.\ Put you
off; stagger or retard you in the pursuit of

yoiu- plans. proin\ For prohide. apud te

ut sis.\ That you maintain presence of

mind, and be not alarmcd. So, iii. 5. 16.

" redire ad se " is, to recover courage dampcd
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P. Modo iit possim, Dave. D. Crede, inquam, hoc milii,

Pamphile,

Nmiquam hodie tecum commutaturum patrem

Uuum esse verbum, si te dices ducere.

ACTUS II.—SCENA V.

BYRRHIA, SIMO, DAVUS, PAMPHILUS.

Herz/S me, relictis rebus, jussit Pamphilum

Hodie observare, ut, quid ageret de miptiis,

Scirem. id propterea nunc hunc venientem sequor.

Ipsum adeo preesto video cura Davo. hoc agam.

S. Utrumque adesse video. D. Hem ! serva. S.

D. Quasi de improviso respice ad eum. P. Ehem,

D. Probe. S. Hodie uxorem ducas, ut dixi, volo.

Pamphile.

pater.

by discomfiture. R. D. 1T On tliis expression

see V. 4 13.

6. Modo ut possim,'^ 1T For, si modo possim.

Donatus explains ut by 7ie non ; understand-

ing, I suppose, modo tim^o.

7. Nunquam'] Tliis asseverates more
strongly tlian non. Virg. Mn. ii. 670.
" Nunquam omnes hodie moriemur inulti."

D. <;ommutaturu7ri,'\ Generally interpre-

ted, quarrel; it appears to me the same as

fonferre scrmones, colloqui. Fab. 1T «ruvaX-

8. ducere.l^ 1T The future infinitive is not

necessaiy here ; as the wedding was intended

to take place that veiy day.

Byrrhia comes out to watch the motions of

Pamphikis; hears him express, to Simo, his

consent to the marriage ; and proceeds to

apprize his master, Charinus, of the misfor-

tune.

1. lAMBic TRiMETERS.— relictis~\ "Left
in an unfinished state ;" as D. explains.

1T Rather—" neglected ;" the routine of my
daily business being made to give way to the

new duty.

2. observare, ] Observatio is twofold ; either

that of censure, or that of obsequiousness. D.
3. id\ One copy has huc. But thc whole

verse is spurious. For Byrrhia camiot be

said to foUow Pamphikis coming on tlie stage ;

because Pamphikis had not withdrawn from
it, since Byrrhia ^vas ordered to flee

thence, ii. 1. 37. Alter thus:—" obsei-varem

quid agoret," &c. B. 1T But, iu my opinion,

" hunc venientem " alkides to Simo, whom
he naturally foUows, as expecting thereby to

see or hear of Pamphikis and Davus. Bo-
sides from the arsis on hunc, we may better

suppose it to mean a different person from

Pamphilum in first line. Hence Byrrliia

says: " So then, according as I wished and
expected {adeo ; see iii. 3. 47.) from following

this Simo,

—

I see Pamphikis, the very {ip-

sum) person whom I was sent to watcli.''

Byrrhia says tliis to himself, as lie lceeps lic-

hind Simo. We must consider either id or

ea as redmidant.

4. hoc agam.'] Derived fi-om the custom

of a priest or herald crying " lioc age," at

sacred rites ; thus claiming attention to what
was going fonvard. Farn. 1T I will attend to

the business in hand ; i. e. Pamphilum obser-

vabo. Compare i. 2. 15.

6. Utrmnque'] 1T According to the view
given at the end of note on 3. Simo may
indeed say this either to himself or to

Byrrhia ; hut certainly not in reply to Byr-
rhia, who has not yet accosted him. serva.]

1T Scil. te; i. e. " cave te esse tristem senti-

at;"—" apud te esto" as Davus had beforc

charged him,—sei-va quod pr<scepi;—or, for

observa (as elsewhere, i. 3. 7.) " Mark you
;

have a look out."

6. de improviso~\ 1T Look at him asif you
had not seen him before he called your name ;

that lie may not think your acquiescence in

the marriage, as the result of premeditation.

Ehem,] Pretending surprize.

7. Probe.l 1TCommendi)igPamphiIus'voice
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B. Nnnc nostrie timeo parti, quid hic respondeat.

I^. No({uo jstic, ncque alil)i, fibi erit usquani in me mora.

Ilcm

!

10 1). Obmutuit. B. Quiddixit? S. Facis ut te decet,

Quum istuc, quod postulo, impetro cum gratia.

D. Sum verus ? B, Herws, quantum audio, uxore excidit.

S. I nunc jaM intro, ne in mora, cum opws sit, sics.

P. Eo. B. NuUane in re esse homini cuiquam fidem

!

15 Verum illud verbum est, vvilgo quod dici solet,

Omnes sibi malle melius esse, quam alteri.

Ego illam vidi : virgincm forma bona

Memiiii videre. quo aiquior sum Pamphilo,

Si se illam in somuis, quam illum, amplecti maluit.

20 Renunciabo, ut pro hoc malo mihi det malum.

and gesture iu pronoinicing the " Ehem."
tWo.] Volo and nolo are words of imperious-

ness and rigour. D. v

8. nostrcc—parti,] H There are twoparties

involved in the issue of tliis important day

;

namely, Charinus and Pamplulus. Of course

"nostrse parti," (the party in which Byrrhia

js concemed) is Charinus.

9. Hem .'] H In this consent of Pamphilus,

he sees blank despair for Charinus, \yho must
lose Phihimena for ever, if the "marriage

take place.

\0. Obmutuit.'\ ITScil. Simo. Da^-us' pre-

diction in last scene, " Nunquam hodie

tecum," &c. is thus fulfillcd. Quid dixit?]

1T Refen-ing to what Pampliilus had just said

;

and wishing, as it were, that his ears had

deceived him.

12. Snm rerus ?~\ i. e. veridicns: as fal-

stis for /alsidicus. D. See preceding note.

e.rcidit.'] As the Grecks say, l^ivitnv ku)

ccTirvxi*- D. Tliings excidunt, which slip

irrevocably out of oiu- hands, by im])nidence.

Me. 1T Hence such phrases as, Heaut. ii. 3.

9. "de spe decidere," and excidere applied to

the loss of a law-suit.

1.3. minc jani\ 1T These words are fre-

quently unitcd in Terence. Compare i. 1.

145. ne in mora—sis.] 1T Othenvise "ne
mora in te sit ;" as is the idiom, verse 9.

14. Nullanc] SoVirg. iEn. iv. 373. "nus-
quam tuta fides ;" when faith in love had been

violatcd by him, " Qucm subiisse humeris

confectum Ktate parentcm Audierat." D.

15. verbmn'] 1T Soe i. 5. 0.

16. Omnes sibi\ Menander: itXt7

TXtTov ovh); ohUm. L. 1T This scntiment is

taken from Euripides, of whom there are fre-

quent imitations in Terence. It is more pro-

bable that Terence derived them from Me-
nander, an imitator of the Tragedians, than

from the original. See Biblioth. Crit. part

iv. page 45. Compare also iv. 1. 12. melius

esse,\ 1T Scil. res. Hor. Sat. ii. 2. 106. " Uni
nimimm tibi recte semper ermit res." The
magis in the composition of Tnalle belongs to

tibi; i. e. magis sibi quam alteri.

17. Ego illam vidi:\ What Pamphihis,

in the heat of anger, said of Phikmiena,

"aliquid monstri alunt," is corrected by the

poet. Read, says Bentley, " Ego cum illam

vidi, virginem forma bona memini videre."

1T I would put the stop, at vidi, after bona, and

translate " raemini videre," "I rememberto
see her," i. e. I fancy lier yetbefore my eyes,

so impressed have I been with her ajipearance.

forma bona\ 1T The same is said, above, of

her sister Glycerium, i. 1. 92.

18. Memini videre.\ Memini is usually

put with an infinitive present, that two pre-

terites may not meet. See Drak. on Liv.

xxxvi. 34. R. D.
19. maluit.\ 1T The magis here comiect

with se;—magis se quam illum (scil. Cha-
rinum.)

20. Renunciabo,\ 1T Revertarut nunciem.

Compare ii. 4. 1. m.alum,\ He means,

pimishment.
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ACTUS II.—SCENA VI.

DAVUS, SIMO.

10

II IC minc me credit aliqiiam sibi fallaciam

Portare, et ea me hic restitisse gratia.

S. Quid Davus narrat? D. ^que quidquam nunc quidern.

S. Nilne? Iiem! D. Nil prorsus. S. Atqui exspectabani

quidem.

D. Praeter spem evenit : sentio : hoc male liabet virum.

S. Poti'ne es mihi verum dicere ? D. Nihil facilius.

S. Num illi molestte quippiam hee sunt nuptiae,

Propter liwjusce hospitai consuetudinem ?

D. Nihil hercle : aut, si adeo, bidui est, aut tridui,

Ha;c sollicitudo : nosti ; deiwde desinet:

Davus qiiiets all Simo's suspicions relative
' to Pamphilus.

1. lAMBic TRiMETERS.—Davus seems to

speak in sucli a manner that no one may hear

him : but he takes care to be heard hy Simo. D.
2. fiicl 1T Here in the street, instead of

following Pampliihis who was ordered into

the house, ii. 5. 13.

3. Quid Davits narrat .'] 1T Spoken in a

conciliatory manner, Simo having no cause

to be displeased, as he has just gained what

he professed to wish for, and is anxious pro-

bably to do away the efiect of his angiy words

to him, i. 2. 28. This question does not

imply that Simo had overheard lines 1, 2.

but sei-ves merely to open the conversation

;

" what have you got to tell me ?" JEque
quidquam nunc quidem.^ i. e. nihil. The
expression is elliptical, and thus explained by

Perizonius, " nmac quidem seque quicquam

narro ac narro tunc cum nihil narro." R. D.
H Or, " any thing now indeed alike as before

"

when you came upon me by surprize, and

asked, " Quid ais ?" to which I answered,
" Qua de re ?" i. 2. 13. Hence Simo, recol-

lecting that the purport of Davus' answer

then was to give him no satisfaction, asks

" Nihihie ?"—Explain, however, "any thing

alike," i. e. what you please,

—

I am at pre-

sent indifferent as to what I shall say.—This

last meaning, though novel, is not my own.

4. ea^spectabam^ Ewspectamus with respect

both to good and bad ; speramus with respect

to good. D. Exspectamus as to things at a

distance; speramus as to tliings at hand;

whence he who exspectat, is considered more
covetous, than he who sperat. D. on Adel. i.

2. 29. H Simo was naturally waiting for

Davus to say something, considering the

nature of his last interview with him (Act i.

Sc. 2.) and the unexpected consent of Pam-
philus.

5. hoc male habet'] i. e. hoc molestum est;

as'v. 4. 37. and Hec. iv. 2. 30. virum.']

This word implies insult, when spoken in

irony; compliment, otherwise. D.
6. PotVne es~\ 1T Potisne es, i. e. potesne.

The composition oi potis—sum is easilyto be

traced through all parts of possum. Posse

poteram, potui, potero, potuero, &c. for, po-

tis—esse, eram, fui, ero, fuero, &c.

7. quippiam] 1T For quidpiam ; used ad-

verbially, qu. secuiidum quidpiam. See iv.

1. 18.

8. hospitai consuetudinem?] '^ot meretricis

amorem. He thus extenuates, that Davus
may venture to tell the worst. D. hospitai.]

For hospitce. This diteresis of ce into ai oc-

cuj-s in Lucretius and Virgil, and occasion-

ally in almost all poets. H.
9. Nihil] 11 For non

;
qu. secundum nihil

;

analogous to the use of quippiam, above. si

adeo,'] H Scil. res rediit (as Heaut. v. 2.

27.) or something similar: " If the matter

has gone so far as that— if such be the

case."

10. nosti;] H For novisti, from novi used

for the present time. The perfects of such

verbs are equivalent to ordinary presents;

and their phiperfects to ordinaiy perfects.

This, however, is not always the case with

novi, inasmuch as the regular nosco is not

obsolete. deinde] 1T More tlian tum ; for it

implies, " then and thenceforward."
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Kloniin ipsus socnni cwi rem rcputavit via.

S. Laiido. D. Dum licitnm est ci, dumquc atas tulit,

Amavit : tum id clam. cavit, nc unquam infamiic

Ea res sibi esset, ut virum fortem decet

:

15 Nunc uxore opus est ; animum ad uxorcm appulit.

S. Subtristis visus est esse aliquantulum mihi.

D. Nil proptcr hanc rcm : sed est, quod succcnset tibi.

S. Quidnam cst ? D. Puerile est. S. Quid est ? D. Niliil.

S. Qnin dic, quid est ?

D. AiMiimium parce faccrc sumptum. S. Mene? D. Tc.

20 Vix, inqnit, drnchmis cst opsonatus decem.

Num filio videtin- uxorem dare ?

Quem, inquit, ad coenam vocabo meonmi a?qualium

Potissimum nunc ? et, quod dicendum hic siet,

Tu quoque perparce nimium. non laudo. S. Tace.

25 D. Commovi. S. Ego, istsec recte ut fiant, videro.

See Pitman, Soph. Ajax, 282. Quid estf]

Bentley reads " Quid id est ?" and Nil.

19. nimium parce'\ The hride having
entered her husband's house, the entire day
was spent in sacrifices, revelling, and dancing.

The Licinian law, while it had permitted tlie

expenditure of 100 asses on any of certain

particular days, allowed 200 for nuptials.

The Julian law restricted the cxpenses of

ordinary days to 200 asses; those of the

Calends, Nones, and Ides, and some other

festivals to 300 ; but allowed 100,000 sestertia

on nuptial days and reiiotia. Ho.
21. Nu7n filio^ 1T Does he seem like a

person preparing for his son's marriage?
23. Potissimum'\ Scil. in dignity; for

potis, makes potior, potissimus. D. H Potissi-

ll.Etenim, &c.] Bcntley reads : "Etenim
ipsus eam rem recta reputavit via." Other-
wise rerta is to be implied to via. See i. 2.

19. 7-epnlavit] Putamus, things present;

repulamus, things past. D. on Eim. iv. 2.

48. See i. 1. 86.

12. Dum licitum est] Scil. \wy tc ; i. e.

while you permitted. He admirably uscs the

language which Simo himself had employed:
" Dum tempus ad eam rem tulit." The
ancients said, placituin and puditum; we,

placuit, puduit. D. ez,] It is well laiown,

that in ei and rei, even in Lucretius, the first

syllable is lengthened ; but then they usually

wrote them with double i, eii, reii. H. tulit,]

ir See i. 2. 17.

14. vimm fortem] 1["A man of respecta-

bility." The use of fortis in the sense of mum is here an adverb, meaning especially,

frugi, bonus, perha]>s arose from tlie fact that

integi-ity and moral excellences are calculated

io'msY)\Ycfortitude and courage. Thus Horace,

Od. i. 22. enlarges on the imperturbable and
daimtless spirit of the man who is " Integer

vitse, scelerisque punis."

15. appulit.'] As if from swelling waves
and a boisterous tide ; for love experiences
such changcs in its seasons. D.

IG. Subtristis'] % Stib diminishes the force

;

"a little gloomy." It might mean that sor-

row lurhed under feigned content.

17. Nil~\ ir For non ; see line 9. abovc.

propter hanc rem] Omit rem, and refer

hanc to Glycerium. B.

18. Quid nam est?] H NamKaA enim are

often used elliptically in interrogations, before

which is im]ilied nescio, dic mihi, or some-
thiiig similar. Whcnce the nam \n quiinam.

and must be connected with quem, as it is

not used in reference to time. Comp. be-

low, V. 5. 6. where the word is undoubtedly

the advcib. hic] Scil. where the yomig
man is not present. D. H Rather, " ia this

case."

24. guoqite~\ As if he said: While he

errs in being angry about a trivial matter,

yon also err in being too penurious. D.
ir Perhaps its force is : I also, as well as Pam-
phihis, pronounce it ; whence we may trans-

late quoque, " to say the truth"—"to be

candid with you." perparce nimium.\ Read
"per parce nimium," i. e. pernimium parce.

For he exaggerates the " nimium parce " of

line 19. B.

25. Commovi.~\ Because he has mentioned
to Simo the indications by which the coun-

terfeit of mariiage is liable to be detected. D.
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Quiduam Iioc rei est? quid hic vult veterator sibi?

Nam si hic niali est quidquam, hem, illic est huic rei caput.

ACTUS III.—SCENA I.

MYSIS, SIMO, DAVUS, LESBIA, GLYCERIUM.

Ita pol quidem res est, ut dixti, Lesbia

:

Fidelem haud ferme mulieri invenias virum.

S. Ah Andria est ancilla hasc. quid narras? D, Ita est.

M. Sed hic Pamphilus—S. Quid dicit? M. firmavit fidem.

S. Hem!
5 D. Utinam aut hic surdus, aut haec muta facta sit.

M. Nam, quod peperisset, jussit tolli. S. O Jupiter !

Quid ego audio ? actum est, si quidem hscc vera priiedicat.

L. Bonum ingenium narras adolescentis. M. Optimum.

Sed sequere me intro, ne in mora illi sis. L. Sequor.

10 D. Quod remedium nunc huic malo inveniam? S. Quid hoc?

Adeone est demens? ex peregrina? jam scio: ah!

26. Quidnam lioc rei est?~\ Either re-

flecting on what Davu3 has just said; or,

seeing the women wlio are coming on the

stage. D. 1T Adopt the fornier. veterator.^

Novitia mancipia were those who had not yet

served a year, and were rude and simple ;—
but veterana were those who had served for a

longer period in the city, and were thus be-

come crafty and cunning. Hence an old and
experienced practitioner in knavery was called

veterator, va?^aii3//,aXai^, vaXivr^i\^, r^ifiaxoi,

a.-xa.Tia'). L.

27. Illio'^ U In that quarter ; namely, in

Davus. huic rei cainit,~\ Adel. iv. 2. 29.
" te esse huic rei caput." Virg. ^En. xi.

361. "caput horum et causa malorum." L.

Simo overhears Mysis and Lesbia, speak-

ing of the promise of Pamphilus to rear

G]ycerium's child; but discredits what he

hears, imagining, to the relief of Davus, that

their words are tlie result of a scheme of his

slave to deter him, and tliat Glycerium's
confinement is but a farce.

1. lAMBIC TRIMETERS.

2. fermi^ For facile. D. H Its proper

acceptation is fere, as Dacier explains it.

" You can almost not find;" equivalent to

"you can rarely find." So Liv. xxii. 9. " Id

non ferme decernitur, nisi cum tetra prodi-

gia nunciata suiit.'' invcnias\ See i. 19. 3.

3. Ah Andria ancilla^ i. e. Andrite an-

cilla; or, ex Andria; redibus ancilla; as iv. 1.

58. " a Glycerio ostium." R. D. IT Donatus
explains " Ab Andria est " by, " Andria;

favet;" not so well. (jvid 7iarras .^\ Let

this be spoken by Davus, not interrogating,

Ijut wondering, and, as it were, denying, or

acquiescing reluctantly; and let "ita est"

be the words of Simo, confirming what lie

had said. B.

4. Hem!~\ Surprized at what he hears.

5. Utinam'] 11 This dialogue between My-
sis and Lesbia disconcerts Davus, fearing that

Simo, when he hears it, will mistrust Pam-
philus' profession of consent to the marriage,

which he made at liis instigation. Hic is

Simo; hcec, Mysis.

7. actum est, ] Derived from civil law,

in which there is a regulation, that no one

bring anew, before the judges, a cause already

pleaded (actum). So, Phorm. " actum,

aiunt, ne agas." D. prcedicat.] 1T i. e. dicit,

narrat. In this sense it is frequent with

comic writers.

8. Bomim] Morigerum. iii. 2. 7. P.

9. in morai 1T See ii. 5. 13.

10. malo~\ 1[ The maliim is, that Simo has

overheard what would stamp falsehood on the

representations made to liim by Davus, in the

preceding scene.

1 1

.

ex peregrinii .' ] H Scil. puerum jussit
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\'i\ l;iii(lom sciisi slolidus. I). ()iii(l Iwc seiisissc alt?

S. Hac piiinnm .ifTcrtur jain milii ab lioc fallacia.

Hauc simulaut parcrc, quo Chrcmctcm absterrcaut.

G. Juuo Luciua, fer opcm : scrva mc, obsecro.

S. IJui, tam citol ridiculum. postquam ante ostium

Me audivit starc, appropcrat. non sat commodc

Divisa sunt temporibus tibi, Dave, ha;c. D. Mihin'?

S. Num immemor es discipuli? D. Ego quid narrcs nescio.

S. Hicinc, mc si imparatum in veris nuptiis

Adortus essct, quos mihi ludos reddcrct ?

Nunc hiipts periclo fit. ego in portu navigo.

tolli ? Sce i. 1. 119. pcrer/rina ^'^ An old

Alhenian law tnartcd " ycc/ntTv urrvw /iiav,

to marry one legitimate wife, and her a

citizen." So also Romans married Romans
(inly. Thence the heavy odium incurred at

Rome liy Autouy, on account of his connexion

with Cieopatra. Pe.

13. priiiium affcrtiir jam mihi~\ 1T This

)iresent (jam) stratagem of Davus is, at all

cvents, thc ^first played upon me ;—as I am so

hicky as to have detected it, I trust it shall be

the Idst.—" Is now for the first time presented

to niy view," might suggest itself as the

meaning; but affertur seems equivalent to

])ortare, ii. C. 2. " sihi fallaciam portare."

ab hoc fallavia.'] H I prefer to connect " ab

hoc fallacia;" uot " aflertur ab hoc." Com-
pare i. 1. 129.

14. Hanc, &c.] 1T Simo, from the contra-

dictory statemeuts which he has heard; from

Davus in last scene, and from Mysis liere

;

must lay one or other down as falsifying, and

would naturally attribute the deceit in either

casc to Davus' machinations. The words of

Mysis, which are true, he feels assured are

false; while he continues to suspect Davus'
sincerityinappearing favourable to the match
(ii. 6. 9—15). simulant] 1T Scil. Davus,
Mysis, Lesbia. Chremctem abstcrreant.]

% Scil. quo minus tUiam suam detPampliilo.

15. Juno Lucina,] Juno had two powers;

—tliat vvhereby she was Pi-onuba, and pre-

sided over nuptials ; and that whereby she

vvas Lucina, and presided over parturition,

giving lif/ht (lucem) to the new-born. E.
Usually worshipped by the Greeks in trivia;,

bcfore the doors, her temple being called

txctr^iriet. Me. Lucina, as we learn from
Ilorace, should, strictly, be invoked thrice.

B.\. Spoken behind the scenes,- Hor. Ep.
ad Pis. " nec tamen intus Digna geri promes
in scenam." L.

17. 7ion sat rommod<;~\ As if it had beeu
arranged by a scheme of Davus, that as soon

as Simo miglit stand bufoie the door, Giyce-

rium should that moment ciy out. E. As
all things should be done at their proper time

and opportunity, Grrcce xa/gof. Ri. Meta-
phoi' from the drama, where each part of the

piece should have its proper place in the

Acts. D.\.

18. Mihine .'] HFeigningnottounderstand.

19. i^mn immcmor es discipuU ?\ For he

had said above, i. 2. 21. " si quis magistrum
ceperit ad eam rem improbum." E, H Al.
" Num immemores discipuli ; Have your

disciples forgotten their parts ?" This I

prefer. We can thus follow up the idea given

on 17. by Dacier:

—

discipuli ?] The actors

in a play; the magister or doctor is the poet.

The actors here ai-e Mysis, Lesbia, and Gly-

cerium ; Davus is the mafjister. Da,
20. Hicine, &c.] 1T If the nuptials had

been really arranged for this day, and Davus
had then assailed me, as he has done now,
how completely would my designs be frus-

trated ! But now, as 1 only pretended a

mari-iage not likely to take place, this annoy-

ance is not so great; " nihil obsunt doli."

21. Adortus esset,] Adorior, meaning
"to undertake a thing," makes adorius;

meaning " to begin to speak," it makes ador-

sus. However, they are used indiscrimi-

nately. E. guos mihi ludos redderet ?\ Read
" quos me;" as Plautus often has "ludos me
facitis." But, " mihi ludos reddere " does

not appear to me Latin. B. 1T So, in Plautus,

"ludos operam facere," as Dol. observes, is

" operam perdere." " Mihi ludos reddere
"

slwuld mean " to afford sport to me ;"—" me
ludos reddere," " to make me sport," " to

convert me into sport ;" evidently the mean-
ing to be conveyed here.

22. Nunc] IT As I am now circumstanccd.

periclo~\ 1T For 1 can punish liim. in portu

navigo.\ Virg. .^n. vii. 598. " Nunc mihi

parta quies, omnisque in limine portus."

Equivalent to " in tranquillo, in vado, in

tuto," &c. Far. 1T My vessel is in harbour,

recklcss of the capricious gale. The Athe-
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ACTUS III.—SCENA 11.

LESBIA, SIMO, DAVUS.

Aduuc, Arcliilis, quse adsolent, qu:eque oportet,

Signa esse ad salutem, omnia huic esse video.

Nunc primum fac, iitxc ut lavet : post deinde,

Quod jussi ei dare bibere, et quantum imperavi,

5 Date : mox ego huc revertar.

Per, ecastor, scitus puer est natus Pamphilo,

Z)eos quaeso, ut sit superstes, quandoquidem ipse est ingenio

bono

;

Cumque huic veritus est optim» adolescenti facere injuriam.

S. Vel hoc quis non credat, qui te norit, abs te esse ortum ?

D. Quidnam id est ?

10 S. Non imperabat coram, quid opus facto esset puerperae :

nians were particiilaily partial to metaphors

taken from navigation, on account of tlie

superiority whicli they had attained in mari-

time aflairs. Comp. Soph. Antig. 162. 190.

Sept. Theb. 2. and (Ed. Tyr. 24.

SiMO is confirmed in the same idea (see

Argument of last scene) and discusses the

matter with Davus, who finally tells him that

Pamphilus has begun to withdraw his aflec-

tions from Glycerium, and is ready to marry.

1. EACCHIAC TETRAMETERS. oportct,^

1T The impersonal verb;

—

si/jna, the conse-

quent to q^ia;, is subject to esse ; and signa,

the antecedent, is understood to omnia. In the

English version, on the contrary, the antece-

dent is expressed and the consequent omitted.

See above, prol. 3. Al. oportent, making
signa its subject.

2. Signa—ad salutem,'] i. e. signa saluta-

ria, qusc salutem promittant. Heaut. i. 2.

33. "ea sunt ad virtutem omnia:" ad virtu-

tem apta, idonea. R. D. esse'\ 1T For adesse,

as (4^0.1 frequently for ra^i7vai.

3. deinde,'] 1T Next in due order.

4. dare] Al. dari, preferred by B,
dare bibere,'] For dare potum; the infinitive

for the substantive. R. D. There are nu-

raerous instances, as well as this, in Terence
and Plautus, of the e in dare being long.

Heaut. iv. 4. 2. Ad. iii. 2. 13. Phorm. ii.

1. 31. H. H Lucian, Cyclops and Neptune:
oiouffi fioi "fiu* ^a^fiaKov ri lyp^ia;. impe-
ravi,\ Physicians are properly said, jubere

and imperare, when they pi-escribe. R. D.

5. AS lAMBIC DIMETER CATALECTIC.

6. AN lAMBic TRiMETER.— Per, Bcastor,

scitus] For pcrscitus ecastor ; as Hec.
" per pol quam paucos ;" for " perquam, pol.

paucos." D. scitus] 1T tvtiSris.

7. lAMBIC TETRAMETERS. ut sit SUpeV'

stes:] Superstes here means salvus. Else-

where, superstites are old persons. Whence
superstitiosi are those who too much feai" the

gods; this being a sign of dotage. D. This

custom of blessing new-born infants is imi-

tated by Christians also, Luke, chap. i.

Weitz. It was the wish of devout parents

that their good children might survive them.

Heaut. V. 4. 7. " ita mihi atque huic sis

superstes." R. D. ipjse] 1T i. e. pater, scil.

Pamphilus. This word often refers emphati-

cally to the master of a family, or head of a

house. Hor. " pater ipse domus." ingenio

bono;] 1T Scil. indutus.

9. rel] For etiain. Virg. Ecl. viii. 59.
" Carmina vel coelo possunt deducere lu-

nam." ^n. xi. 259. " vel Priamo miseranda

manus." D. 1T Ercn this treacherous and pal-

pable ("tam aperte," 13.) machination is not

too extravagant to arise from you; such is

your eflVontery. He alludes to Lesbia calling

out from the street, on such a subject, to

Archilis, within.

10. coram,] Coram rehrs to some certain

persons: palam., to all generally. D. 1T In the

presence of the women, who are within.

Comp. V. 3. 29. ojms facto'] 1T OpusiaXhe
sense of necessarium ; see ii. 1. 37. Facto

iorfacfu: see Heaut. i. 1. 2S.

2
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' Scd poslquam cgressa est, illis, quae sunt intus, clamat de via.

() Davc, itan' contcmnor abs te ? aut itanc tandem idoncus

Tibi vidcor essc, qucm tam aperte fallere incipias dolis?

Saltcm accuratc; ut metui vidcar certc, si resciverim.

15 D. Ccrte liercle muic liic se ipsus fallit, haud ego. S. Edixin'

tibi?

Intcrminatus sum, ne facercs. num veritus ? quid retulit ?

Crcdon' tibi lioc, nunc peperisse hanc e Pamphilo ?

D. Teneo, quid erret : et quid agam habeo. S. Quid taces?

D. Quid credas? quasi non tibi renuntiata sint hacc sic fore.

20 S, Min' quisquam ? D. Eho ! an tute intellexti hoc assimu-

lari ? S. Irrideor.

D. Renuntiatum est : nam qui istaec tibi incidit suspicio ?

S. Qui ? quia te noram. D. Quasi tu dicas, factum id consilio meo.

12. A TROCHAIC TETRAMETER CATALECTIC.

—contcmnor'] Temnor is a Greek word,

71fivofMci, credor, rejicior. D. tandem'] This

word, where a question is asked, has the force

of greater urgency. R, D.
13. lAJiBic TETRAJIETERS.

—

ta7n aperte'\

H Tlie glaringness was the point where lay

\i\s contempt iii ^\mo. fallere dolis ?~\ Pleo-

nasm; like that of Virgil: " Sic ore locutus."

Bar. H The doli Simo conceives to be, that

Lcsbia pretends that Glycerium has had a

son, when such is not the fact.

14. accuratei'^ H Scil. me fallere debuisti.

Contrasted with " aperte." ut metui ridear'^

IT With such precaution as to evince thatyou

dreadcd my vengeance. in case of your being

detectud. Al. "videar. Certe si rescive-

rim;" on which Eugraphius: " ^cW. puniain

te; which he was prevented from saying, by

angcr."

15. Ccr/t'] 1T Echoing hismaster'sword,

in derision. sc ipsus faUit,~] Ipse, when
joined to other pronouns, is usually put in a

diflerent ca?e ; and oftcner in the nominative. tibi, &c.] Read, "tibi siet renunciatum,

An annotator on Cirero even says, that tliose hrec sic fore;" on account of the sense, and
wlio put ipse in the same case with the other verse 21. B.

pronoun, write corruptly. R. D. Edixine'] 20. Mi7;we y^^Mjj^awi.?] 1T He is very tena-

ir Edico is, either to issue a solemn order ; or, cious of the credit of having made this impor-

to make a formal declaration ; as the edict of tant discovery; as he imagines. Eho ! an
a prwtor entering on ofRce, which declared tute^ 1T Ho ! (with seeming surprise) did you
the system to pervade his administration. of yourself {tute)—without being informed

—

quid retidit ?'\ U Scil. edixisse, interminatum
esse.

17. lAMBIC TRIMETERS.— Credo)i' iil)i hoc,']

ir " Do I trust tliis to you ?" Credo takes the

animate object in the daiive ; the inanimate,

in the accusative. We might readily adopt
Credcvm, tlie subjunctive, which would make
better sense. hoc, nunc] B. joins nujic to

the foregoing; not to peperisse.

18. Tcneo, 8ic.] 1T I perceive Simo's mis-
take, in supposing Lesbia's words to be the

result of a scheme to mislead him ; I am
resolved to keep him under the delusion,

suflering him to be undeceived by other

means. For thus, lie will imagine, wlien he
learns the truth, that I have been deceived as

well as he, and have been telling him all

things from tlie best of my knowledge.
19. lAMBic TETRAMETERS.

—

Quid creclas?']

1T For Simo had said: " Credon'"." Why do
you talk of lelief; as if you were not assured

from previous information, that Lesbia would
come out, and deliver that made-up speecii ?

The latter meaning seems preferable here

since Simo had lold Davus (i. 2. 28.) how he

intended to exercise his power as master, in

case he detected any treachery.

16. Interminutus stim,] For, minatus

sum. D. 1T We might explain, " interea mi-

natus sum;" i. e. 1 pronounced tlie threat as

soon as I had suspicion, and in time to stop

you; if you would profit by the warning.

perceive that this farce was going on ?—Flat-

tering the old man by wondering at his

sagacity!

21. Reminciatum est:] 1T See below, 28.

7ja»i] Scil. alias; i. e. " si non renuncia-

tum sit." suspicio?] Scil. that what Lesbia

says, is false.

22. qtiia te noram.'] 1T Because I knew
that you were capable of tutoring Lesbia to
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S. Certe enmi scio. D. Non sates nie pernosti etiam, qualis

sim, Simo.

S. Egone te ? D. Sed, si quid narrare occcepl, continuo dari

25 Tibi verba censes. S. Falso. D. Itaque hercle nihil jam
mutire audeo.

S. Hoc ego scio unum, neminem peperisse hic. D. Intellexti?

Sed nihilo secius mox deferent puerum huc ante ostium.

Id ego jam nunc tibi renuncio, here, futurum, ut sis sciens.

Ne tu hoc mihi posterius dicas, Davi factum consilio aut dolis.

30 Prorsus a me opinionem hanc tuam esse ego amotam volo.

/ S. Unde id scis ? D. Audivi, et credo, S. Multa concurrunt simul,

j
Qui conjecturam hanc nunc facio. jam primum heec se e

Pamphilo

Gravidam dixit esse. inventum est falsum. nunc, postquam videt

Nuptias domi apparari, missa est ancilla illico

35 Obstetricem arcessitum ad eam, et puerum ut afferret simul.

Hoc nisi fit, puerum ut tu videas, nil moventur nuptige.

such a stratagem, See note on dolis, 13.

Compare Persius, iii. 30. "ego te intus et

in cute novi." On noram, see ii, 6. 10.

23. enim~\ 1T No wonder I sliould say so,

"for,"&c. etiam,'] See i. 1. 89.

24. dari—verba'] 1[ See i. 3. 6.

25. Falso.'] Either ironically; or falso

loqtieris. D. nihil^ H For rwn. See ii. 6. 9,

Beutley makes Davus say Falso, without

interruption. mutire'\ 1T i. e. I dare not say

even mu ; tlie only sound which dumi^ persons

can utter. Hence come mzissare, mutitare,

to mutter what zt is one's wish to conceal.

26. AN lAMBIC TETRAMETER CATALECTIC.
Hoc—unum,'] 1T See i, 5, 47.

27. AN lAMBIC TETRAMETER. Scd nihilo

secius, &c,] 1T You may be convinced of the

correctness of your suspicion ; yet their cun-
ning will provide that you shall see a child

brought out.—Davus, knowing that, in order

to deter Chremes, Glycerium's child will be
brought out, arms Simo against being unde-
ceived by this plain evidence, representing this

as a master-stroke of the women's policy, to

induce him (Simo) to credit what Lesbia says.

28. A TROCHAIC TETRAMETER CATALECTIC.—renuncio,'] As if it were a secret. So
above, " renunciatum est." D.

29. A TROCHAIC TETRAMETER HYPERCA-
TALECTIC.

30. TROCHAIC TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC,—Prorsus'] Qu: porro versus; (/.aK^av.

Some think that '

' Prorsus " is put for quare.

I take it for omnino. D. tuam] i. e. proper

to you, a most suspicious old man. R. D.

31. id] 1T Scil. delaturas esse " puerum
huc ante ostium." S. MuUa, &c.] Behtley,

Dacier, Sandby, and others, rightly attribute

the words " multa—nuptioe " to Davus. For
they are not sulted to Simo, and are at vari-

ance with the context. Z. 1T I proceed under
the reading S. multa ; as the objections do not

appear to me insuperable.

32. conjecturam hanc] 1T Scil. " neminem
peperisse hic." jam] Merelyused, Iconceive,

as introducing a train of arguments ; but not

connected with primum.
33. inventum est falsum.] According to

Simo's belief. D.
34. cfowe] 1T At wy house. awczYfe] ITThis

was Mysis. See i. 4. 1. missa est—illico]

al/rohv i^rifiip^f]. D.
35. arcessitum] 1T The active supine govern-

ing " obstetricem." et puermn ut afferret]

1T This was not the fact ; but Simo may be sup-

posed to have heard it, industriously, perhaps,

conveyed to his ear. This passage, chiefly,

iuclines me to favour the alteration mentioned
in Z.'s note; this fabrication being best suited

to the mouth of the crafty Davus.—" This
practice was veiy common in Greece, where
old men were often deceived by supposititious

children." Da. 1T There is ellipsis here:

—

" et dictum (the supine) obstetrici, puerum ut

illa afferret simul (i, e. secum)."

36. puerum ut tu videas,] 1T But their real

object was, not that Simo but, that Chremes
might see it. nil moventur niijjtice.] 1T i. e.

this is the argument of tiiese womeu. They
say that, if tliey cannot deceive you (lioc nisi
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/S. (iiiid ais ? ciun inlellexeras

1(1 consilii capcre, cur non dixti cxlemplo Pampliilo?

1). (^uis igitur cum ab illa abstraxit, nisi cgo? nam omnes nos

quidem

40 Scinuis, quam misere hanc amarit. nunc sibi uxorem cxpctit.

Postremo id mihi da negoti. tu tamen idem has nuptias

Perge facere ita, ut facis : et id spero adjuturos deos, ,•

• S. Imo abi intro : ibi me opperire, et, quod parato opus cst, para.

Non impulit mc, hsec nunc omnino ut crcderem.

45 Atque haud scio, an, qux> dixit, sint vera omnia:

Scd parvi pcndo. ilhid mihi multo maximuni cst,

Quod mihi pollicitu' cst ipsus gnatus. nunc Clircmem

Conveniam : orabo gnato uxorem. si impetro,

Quid alias malim, quam liodie has fieri nuptias ?

50 Nam gnatus quod poUicitu' est, haud dubium est mihi,

Si nolit, quin eum merito possim cogere.

Atque adeo in ipso tempore eccum ipsum obviam.

fit) and make you imagine that Glycerium

hasbeen delivered, the marriage will proeeed,

which they are anxious to impede. Some
interpret movcntitr, " are postponed." Ra-
ther, "are altered," " are obstructed." On
7iil see ii. C. 9.

37. A TROCHAIC DIiMETER CATALECTIC. B.

1-eads ubi iorcvm, making the line an iambic.

38. TKOCHAIC TETRAJIETERS CATALECTIC.—cnr «0«] 11 Iiiasmuch as such an exhibition

hefore the door must injure the reputation of

Pamphilus.

39. abitrax-it,'] H See i. 5. 9.

40. ha?ic'] i. e, Philumeuam; not GJyce-

rium. P. 1T Notwithstanding the il/a of preced-

ing linc, which certainly means Glycerium,

I would take /umc for Glycerium also, both

on account of the tense of amarit, and to

give more point to mtnc. Thus naui has its

proper force assigned to it, depending on

abstra.vit.—It was necessaiy to tcar liim from

her, as it were, by main force, for we all

know that he loved her to distraction. See

Heaut. i. 1. 45.

41. id mihi da negoti.~\ Scil. to take care

that the child be not produced. D. To keep

your son up to the honourable intention of

marrying, and thus to disconcert their

schemes. Far. 1T Correctly. tu tamen'] 1T Da-
vus takes care not to let Simo know, that he is

aware that his preparations for the marriage

arc a counterfeit. ta7nc7i] H Thougii I will

be busily employed in working upon Pamphi-
lus ; do you 7ioticithstatidin<) be active in per-

forming yoitr part.

A2.adjuturos'] Al.adjutores. HTlien wemust
construe "orf id spero adjutores /o?'e deos."

43. parato] See Heaut. i. 1. 28. aiid

And. ii. 1. 37.

44. lAMBIC TRIMETKRS.

46. parvi pendo.] 1T On such phrases, sce

i. 5. 59.

48. Cotiveniam :] See ii. 2. 31.

49. Quid alitts malim,] 1T i.e. " Quid (prop-

ter quid—cur) velim lias fieri nuptias magis

alias (alio tempore) quam hodie," as I have

translated ; or " Quid magis alias nuptias

quam has, hodie fieri velim ? Wliy should I

wish rather that other nuptials should take

place to- day. than that those of my son should

take place?" Bentley reads " quando alia?,

at what other time ?" alleging that the inler-

pretation " cur alio tempore" is at variance

with the sense. But we may suppose Simo
to reason thus:—'Tis true, I am not seriously

making nuptial preparations for to-day, as I

pretend; but yet, if I obtain the consent of

Chremes, why should I ihink of postponing

them past today; the soonerall is completed,

the more agreeable to me. The Greeks used

yUi(7lcti, in the same way in which Terence

often employs /«7. Thucyd. vi. 74. "a
f/.h iTf^atxaiTo, ovx iyiviro, which were in pre-

paration, but did not succeed."

51. Si nolit,] 1T Scil. ducere. " Si nolit,"

however, might very well be connected with

the foregoing, thus:'—" For if my son refuse

to fulfil what he has promised, I have no

doubt but that," &c.
52. adeo] 1T «f«, accordingly,—agreeably
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A C T U S I I I.— S C E N A III.

SIMO, CHREMES.

JUBEO Chremetem. C. O ! te ipsum qiioirebam. S. Et ego te.

C. Optato advenis.

Aliquot me adiere, ex te auditum qui aiefiant, liodie filiam

Meam nubere tuo gnato. id viso, tune, an illi insaniant.

S. Ausculta ! paucis, et quid ego te velim, et tu quod queeris,

5 C. Ausculto : loquere quid velis.

S. Per te deos oro et nostram amicitiam, Clireme,

Qua3 incepta a parvis cum cetate accrevit simul

;

Perque unicam gnatam tuam, et gnatum meum,

Cmjms tibi potestas summa servandi datur

;

10 Ut me adjuves in hac re, atque ita, uti nuptiae

Fuerant futurffi, fiant. C, Ah, ne me obsecra

:

Quasi hoc te orando a me impetrare oporteat.

Alium esse censes nunc me, atque olim, cum dabam ?

[scies.

tomywishes. obviam.~] lastecid oi obviam,—
which not only leaves the passage ambiguous,

as ipsum can l)e taken for Pamphilum ; but

also is opposed to the sense, because Simo
was still standing on the stage, and had not

gone to met'tChremes,—read Chremem, added
by some copies. B. VVhere Chrcmem is

added, the ipso is omitted.

SiMO, after much argument, prevails on
Chremes to givis consent again to the match
betwcen Pamphilus and Philumena.

1. ANIAMBICTETR.\METER, J^fifo] Aliquid
jubere is vehementer velle. Virg. ^n. v. 386.
" reddique viro promissa jubebant." Tliere-

forejubeo is, volo, scil. salvere. D. 1T The
expression is fvill, Ad. iii. 4. 14. Optato~\

ir An adverb; " in ipso tempore," iii. 2. 51.

is similar.

2. A TEOCHAIC TETRAMETER CATALECTIC.

—arfeere,] Not accessere. ^dicre means,
came, as it were, unseasonably and obtru-

sively. So, ii. 1. 15. " adeone ad eum." D.
3. lAMBIC TETRAMETERS. TltnC, ail ilLi~\

You, if you have said it ; they, if they have
advanced a fiction. D.

4. Ausculta ! paucis,~\ Al. " Ausculta
pauca." quidego te veli7n,~\ 1T Both qtiid and
te I consider as objects to vcliin; as quid
(uext line) is of velis, and as te (i. 1. 2. &c.)

is of volo. See the general principle laid down
on Heaut. iv. 1. 10. Also on volo, seei. 2. 1.

5. AN lAMBIC niMETER.

6. lAMBic TRiMETERS.

—

Per tc dcos oro\

i. e. te per deos oro. Virg. jEn. xii. 56.
" per ego te has lacrymas." D. Tlie

Latins, in formulas of praying, between the

preposition and its case, elegantly interpose

another word, especially ego and vos ; wlierein

they imitate the Grceks, who insert a pronoun

between ^r^o; and its case. R. D. f, Observe,

that entreaties are urged on the score of such

things as are generally held in liigh estima-

tion and value. See i. 5. 55.

7. aparvis\ ITScil. nobis. Compare i. 1. 8.

9. Cvjus scrvandi\ 1T Literally, "ofwhom
to be preserved," i. e. of preserving wliom.

Participles in dus are always passive ; incapa-

ble of governing as verbs, being mere adjec-

tives. Wlien tliey end in di, do, or du7n,

they are not to be confounded with the

gerunds, which are active and transitive,

admitting after tliem the same case as tlie

verb admits, whence tliey spring.

10. Ut\ 1T Connecting the sequel with the

oro of line 6.

12. Quasi\ Often with a negative force,

for 71071. As V. 3. 19. R. D. orando\ 1T You
should not think that cntrcuty is necessaiy,'

in order to obtain this demand from me

;

since, if it were a fair one, I would grant it

on your first application, being as much your

friend as I was when 1 first agreed to it.

Comp. Hec. ii. 2. 7.
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t?i iii rcm cst utriquc ut fiaut, arccssi jubc.

15 Scd si cx ca rc plus mali cst, quam commodi,

Utriquc, id oro tc, in commiuie ut consulas,

Quasi illa tua sit, Pamphilique cgo sim pater.

S. Imo ita, volo, itaquc postulo, ut fiat, Chrcmc

:

Neque postulcm abs te, .ni ipsa res moncat. C. Quid cst ?

20 S, Ird) sunt inter Glycerium et gnatum. C. Audio.

S. Ita magnae, ut sperem posse avelli. C. Fabula\

S. Profecto sic est. C. Sic hercle, ut dicam tibi

:

Amantium ira^ amoris integratio est.

S. Hem, id te oro, ut ante eamus, dum tcmpus datur,

25 Dumquc e]us libido occhisa cst contumehis;

Prie« quam harum scelei-a, et lacrymae confictae dolis,

Reducunt animum wgrotum ad miscricordiam,

Uxorcm dcmus. spero consuetudine et

Conjugio liberali devinctum, Chreme,

30 Dein facile ex illis sese emersurum malis.

C. Tibi ita hoc videtur : at ego non posse arbitroi-.

14. zn rcm p.v^] 1T Equivalent to refert (in

lem fcrt). Juint,~\ 1T Scil. nuptire. ntrique']

11 It does not suffiee that it is the advantage
of one of the parties merely. arcessi] The
bride had to be formally escorted from the
iiouse of her' father to that of her spouse.
H. D.

15. e.v ca re] 1T Ex nuptiis.

16. id oro te,J See note on 4. above. iji

commune] Also, " consulere in medium "

is used. Liv. xxiv. 22. R. D.
18. Imo] H Nay,t\\e more I consider

—

the oftener I rcflect U])on it—my wish is still

the same. itaque] For, et ita. Liv. v. 4.
" ita geniti, itaque educati." So neque for,

ct ne. R. D. Compare i. 1. 67. 7H fat,]
1T Referring to " ex ea re;" whereas " ut
fiant" (14.) refers to "nuptiac."

19. Quid est?] 1T Scil. quod monet ?

20. Atidio.] With the force of denial,
contempt; a.s fabula:, next line. B.

23. inter/ratiu est.] 1T In such sentcnces it

is immaterial to which nominative the verb
substantive is to bc referred. The Greelvs
made use of a distinction, whereby, in such
an instance, they pointed out which was the
subject, when both words were in the same
immber; namely, by prefixing tlie definitive

article to the suhjeet. The meaning of this

line appears to me to ha-.—All this discord is—but a quarrel bctween lovers—Vw- Lut a
renewing of love.

24. id] ubiA. D. 1T See, however, 16.

ante eamtis,] 1T Or, anteeamus ; i. e. prreveni-

amus, scil. Pamphilum, or Pamphilo. Obviam
ire is employed much in the same sense;

implying, perhaps, more direct and paipable

opposition than unteire.

25. occiusa est] 1T In the sense of occlusa
restut; and thence equivalent to the present
tense: " is confined, is retarded ;" — finds

the door of encouragement, as it were, shut
against it by contumelies.

26. harum'] Insultingly harum, when he
means but one. D. 1T On this Enallage, see

V. 4. 7.

27. Reducunt animum a-arotuml Comimre
i. 2. 22.

29. Conjtigio liberali] 1T He means, uxore
li])erali ingenio ; such a one as he describes,

Hec. i. 2. 89. devinctum,] i. e. captum.
Hec. i. 2. 42. " animus uxoiis misericordia

devinctus." R. D. 1T Knit, attached, endear-
ed. Al. devictum.

30. sese emcrsurum] 1T Scil. esse. Raise
his liead, as it were, above ths waves, which
had well nigh ovenvhelmed him. Metaphor
from a person saved from drowning. Emer-
gere, as well as erumpere, is sometimes found
governing se, transitively. If emersurum
had a prononn expiessed here for its subject,

it must' evidently be cum or illum. Scse,

meaning Pamphilus, miglit be the subject, if

a verb immediately preceded, of which Pam~
philus was the subject.

31. wow posse arbitror,] 1T GrsBcism of the
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Neque illum hanc perpetuo habere, neque me perpeti.

S. Qui scis ergo istuc, nisi perickim feceris ?

C, At istuc perickim in fiKa fieri, grave est.

35 S. Nempe incommoditas denique huc omnis redit,

Si eveniat, quod di prohibeant, discessio.

A t si corrigitur, quot commoditates, vide.

Principio, amico fikum restitueris :

Tibi generum firmum, et fika?, invenies, virum.

40 C. Quid istic? si ita istuc animum induxti esse utile,

Nolo tibi uUum commodum in me claudier.

S. Merito te semper maximi feci, Chreme.

C. Sed quid ais? S. Quid? C. Qui scis eos nunc discordare

inter se ?

double negative. Construe: " at ego non
arbitror neque posse illum hanc perpetuo

habere, neque posse me perpeti ;" scil. ut ille

hanc ducat; neque—necjtie for aut— aut.

33.istuc,^ •H Referring to " hanc perpetuo

habere."

34. At istuc 2}ericlum] Aureo hamo pis-

cari. P. 1T Pericium here is, trial, p.vpcriment,

its primary and radical import; from •jru^dio.

The word more commonly means danger,

inasmuch as in every thing experimental,

there is a dangcr that the issue may not be

successful. infilia'\ 1T At a daughter's lisk

;

so, Heaut. ii. 3. 74. "in mea vita."

35. incommoditas—huc onmis redit^ This
is the sum of all the calamities incident. /w-

commoditas means calamitas. R. D. 1T Ra-
ther, Simo makes little of it, by calling it mere-
ly " an inconvenlence." huc redit,] 1[ This

phrase implies the exhibition of a subject or

idea in its most simple and compendious
form; a tracing, as it were, of several off-

shoots to one stem—of numerous rays to one

focus. In Eun. i. 2. 78. "hccc nunc verba

huc redeunt;" suggests, that a plurality of

sentences may be adequately comprised in

a single short one.

36. quod Di prohibeant,] Parenthesis by
Euphemismus. D. disccssio.'\ Liberty of

divorce was not given in the primitive times

of the republic ; and consequently, an instance

did not occur at Rome for 520 years. Anon.
The formula of repudium was, " Conditione

tua non utar;" that of divortium,, " Res tuas

tibi habeto." Far. 1T The distinction between
repudium and divortium, seems to be this:

Repudium, though sometimes put for divor-

tium, is a dissolving of the engagement pre-

vious to marriage. Divortium is a separation

after marriage, in which the property of each

party was restored, except in case of adultery,

when the offending party had to submit to all

the loss. Divorces soon began to be obtain-

ed on the most frivolous pretences. See
Hoffman in Divortimn. A new interpretation

for tliis line, lately pointed out to me, pleases

me much:—" The inconvenience comes to

this—if any thing (wliich I would be sony
it should) should happen—a separation."

37. corrigititr,'] i. e. Pamphilus; or the

verb may be impersonal. P. quot commodi-

tates,'] Scil. ex conjugio nanciscentur. P.

38. Principio—restiiueris :] He does uot

add, secundo; and says " restitueris—inve-

nies." There is therefore double anacolou-

tlion. D.
39. invenies,'] Invcnire—virum, uxorem,

liberos— is elegantly put for nancisci. As v.

3. 20. R. D.
40. istic?] 1T The adveib. " What can be

said in that case ?" He is giving way. ita]

1T See note 1. 2. 9. animum induxti] Ani-
mum induccre, and inducere in animum is,

to persuade one's self, to lay a thing down in

the mind. R. D. 1T Qu: in animum duxti.

For, though prepositions, found in the com-
position of verbs, are often repeated befoi-e

the case, yet, such repetition is not essential

to fuU construction.

41. Nolo, &c.] Either, "I do not wish
you to be debarred, through me, from any
advantage ;" or, " I do not wish to be slow

in rendering you any service in my power."

Sc. 1T In the latter inteipretation, he takes

claudier fi-om claudo, same as clatidico ; as

does Donatus on the parallel in the Eunuch.
If the word is from claudo, " to shut," two

constructions besides that expressed in my
translation may be given:—connect tibi with

commodum, for " tui commodum:"—or, join

in m£ with ullum commodum; " any advan-

tage in my power, under my control."

42. Tnaximi'] 1T See i. 5. 59.

43. lAMBIC TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC.
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S. Ipsiis milii DavLis, qiii iiitimu' cst eonim consiliis, dixit

:

45 F,t is inilii suadet, mi])li<u;, quantum (iiieam, ut matuiem.

Num, censes, faceret, filium nisi scirct eadcm liaec vclle ?

Tute adco jam ejm verba audies. lieus, cvocate huc Davum,

Atque eccum; video ipsum foras cxire.

A C T U S 1 1 I. — S C E N A IV.

DAVUS, SIMO, CHREMES.

Ad tc ibam. S. Quidnam est?

D. Cur uxor non arcessitur ? jam advesperascit. S. Audin' ?

Ego dudum nomiil veritus sum, Dave, abs te, ne faceres idem,

Quod vulgus servorum solet, dolis ut me deluderes,

Propterea quod amat filius. D. Egone istuc facerem? S.

Credidi.

Idque adeo metuens vos cclavi, quod nunc dicam. D. Quid ?

S. Scies:

cos~\ Scil. Pampliilus aud Glyccrium. Wliere
aii adjectivc Ijelongs to substautives of ditllr-

cnt genders, it conforms to a feminine noun
)'ather tlian to a neutcr noun ; and to a mas-
culine noun rather than to either. the feminine
or the neuter. Qui scis'] Allu(ling to Simo's
assertion, line 20.

44. intimus eornvi consiliis,] H It may be

douljted whethc)- consiliis be the dativu or

the ablativc ;

—

I would say, the dative. I

imagine it admits constructionsimilar to that

of conscius ; on which see Heaut. i. 1. 70.

45. ut waturem.] 1T Ilcfcrring to Davus'
advice, iii. 2. 42.—That I should bring them
to maturity; advance them to completion.

46.J'(rceret,'\ 1T i. e. id mihi suaderct. sci-

nV] Knew for certain.

47. adcol H Donatus makes tbis redundant,

and quotes Virg. Georg. i. 24. But in both

jiassages it seems to have the force of a^a,

Nvhich, we know, is never superfluous. Thus
adco may freqiiently be rendered :

" accord-

ingly, therefore, at length, then, doubtless."

cvocate~\ H To some of the servauts at or near

the door.

48. eccum;'] M Qu. ecce illum. ipsiDn']

The vcry man I want.

Davus is thrown into coufusion, by heaiing

from Simo that Chremcs has just given his

conscnt to tlic niarriagc.

1. This line, with the last of preceding

scene, makes an ia.mbic tetrameter cata-
LECTIC.

2. AN iambic tetrameter catalectic.

Cur uxor] 1T Here Davus again cunningly

urges the step for which he feigned to wish,

iii. 2. 42. Zeunius has the gcneral reading
" Audin' tu illum ?" on which Bentley:

—

" This line has harasscd commentators,

from the time of Erasmus. But remove tu

iUum, and you will have an iambic tetramc-

ter, siich as the prcccding six. And audin' ?

is put absolutely, as i. 5. CG." We might,

with Westerhovius, retain " tu illum," omit-

ting ''uxor." advesperastit.] The bride

used not to be escorted to her husband's

house till dusk ; wlien boys prcccded, to

cany torches. R. D.
3. lAMBic tetrameters.—Ego] A sen-

tence commencing witli ec/o is always a

weighty one; as, "ego postquam te emi a

parvulo;" and Virg. ^n. iv. 333. " ego te

qure plurima fando." D. veritus suin—aLs

tc,] H See i. 1. 79.

4. vulgus scrvorum] H The common herd

of slaves; those not distinguished by any

excellence of a liberal nature. solet,] Scil.

facere. credidi.] H As much as to say, " I

thonght so, but w&s mistaken."

G. Idijue] 1T Jd might be the object eithcr

of mctuens, or of celuvi ; the connexiou Avith
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Nam propemodum habeo tibi jam fidem. D. Tandem cognosti,

qui siem.

S. Non fuerant nuptiae futurcB ;—D. Quid? non? S. sed ea

gratia

Simulavi, vos ut pertentarem. D. Quid ais? S. Sic res est.

D. Vide:

10 Nunquam istuc quivi ego intelligere. vah consilium callidum

!

S. Hoc audi, ut hinc te in^roire jussi, opportune hic fit mihi

obviam.

D. Hem, numnam periim?<s ? S. Narro huic, quae tu dudum
narrasti mihi.

D. Quidnam audio ? S. Gnatam ut det oro, vixque id exoro.

D. Occidi.

S. Hem, quid dixti? D. Optime inquam factum. S. Nunc
per hunc milla est mora.

15 C. Domum modo ibo: ut apparentur, dicam ; atque huc re-

nuncio.

S. Nunc te oro, Dave, quoniam solus mihi effecisti has nuptias,

—

meluens is to be prefeiTcd. For, otherwise,

either metuens must be absolute ia the

neighbourhood of two accusatives, or vos

must be its object; but it is much more
natural to refer vos to celavi. Celavi, tlien,

lias here two accusatives: vos and ncgotiuin,

the implied antecedent to quod\ of such

construction of celare we are at no loss for

examples. Comp. Hec. iii. 3. 34. " te atque

aiios partum ut celaret suum." vos'] H You
and your party. nunc~\ H When 1 am be-

ginning to have confidence in you.

7. haheo tibi—Jidem.] So the best of tlie

ancients write ; for wliich tlie barbarism " ad-

hibeo tibi fidem " has iiow prevailed. For, a

person is said " adhibere fidem" to a matter
in which he engages with fidelity. R. D.
qui'\ 1T As frequently, for qualis.

8. Quid ? non .'] 1T This sm-prize is feigned

;

for Davus knew, and had told Pamphikis,

liow the matter lay.

9. Simidavi,~\ Simulamus things unknown
to iis ; dissimulamus thinks known. E. ^ Simu-
lamus that a tliing is, wheu it is not ; dissi-

mulamus, that a thing is not, when it is.

pertentarem.'] IT Put you all to a tme test

;

convince myself througlily of your designs.

Quid ais ?~\ 1f See i. 1. 110. Sic res est.\

With tlie Greeks, oiirus 'i;^ii. D.
10. istuc\ H Scil. tliat the marriage vvas

a counterfeit.

11. introire JHSsi,\ H Hc did tliis, iii. 2.

42. hic\ 1T hix.Tixuii, poiuting to Chremes
beside him.

12. periimus ?\ H He fears from the word
opportun6, that the result of tliis meeting

with Chremes was as Simo could have wisli-

ed, namely, that Cluemes gave Iiis consent.

Hence Daviis begins to see the foUy of the

advice he gave Pam{)hilus, to agi-ee m word
to marry Philumena. periimus ?\ IT Plural

;

perhaps implying " Have I involved both

myself and Pamphilus ui ruin ?"

13. audio ?\ B. advises audiam ? What
have I yet to hear ?— tliat Clu-emes has con-

sented ? e.voro.\ 1T This word solves Davus'

douht " numnam pcriimus ?" and iitterly

discomfits him. Occidi.\ 1T Spoken aside ; but

Simo overhears it, and Davus cleverly puts

his inquisitiveness at rest by giving a word
of similar sound, Optim^.

14. pier hunc\ 1T As far as Chremes is

concerned. nu/la est mora.\ Scil. quin

niiptiae fiant.

15. apparentur,\ Apparentur (scil. nuptife)

is without sense ; for the nuptials were tqjjbe

prepared at the house of Simo, not of Cliremes.

Therefore restore " apparetur,"impersonalIy,

as Eim. iii. 5. 35. Adel. v. 7. 2. B. ibo—
renuncio.\ The future and present are often

johied. See Burman. on Luc. i. 316. R. D.
16. te\ Yoti on whom the whole business

is hinged.—He now applies to him more
earnestly, tlian in thc aiigiy langiiage, above:
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1). Eg() voio solus. S. coiTigcre mihi gnaliim porro eiiitere.

I). Facium licrclc sedulo. S. Potes nunc, duni animus irrita-

tus est.

D. Quiescas. S. Age igitur, iibi nunc est ipsus ? D. Mirum,

ni domi est.

20 S. Ibo ad cum, atquc eadcm ha;c, quae tibi dixi, dicam itidcm

illi. D. NuIIms sum.

Quid causae est, quin liinc in pistrinum recta proficiscar via ?

Nihil cst prcci loci relictum : jam pcrturbavi omixia :

Herum lcfelli : in nuptias conjcci herilem filium :

Feci hodie ut fierent, insperante hoc, atque invito Pamphilo.

Hem
25 Astutias ! quod si quiesscm, nihil evcnisset mali.

Sed eccum video ipsum : occidi.

Utinam mihi esset aliquid hic, quo me nunc prsecipitem darcm.

" (lehinc postulo," &c. D. solus'] i. e. Pam-
pliilus not assenting to you. D. kas^ Thcse,

on accoiuit of whicli, you perceive, I spare no
pains. D.

\l.porro\ 1T Further; i. e. following up
wliat you have begiui. cnitere^ A person is

properly said cniti, who attempts to rise to a

Jifight. See Bentley on Hor. Sat. iii. 3. 10.

Ilence applied to one who strives most
eaniestly to accomplish any thing. R. D.

\%.potes'\ ITi. e. corrigere. irritatus est.]

For he had said " irte sunt inter Glycerium
et gnatum." Irrituri is dcrived fi-om dogs,

who with naked teeth dwell on the letter r. D.
19. Quiescas^ 1T You need not be afraid;

all \\'\\\ he as you Mish. The sut>jmictive

used imperatively ; explain the ellipsis thus:

—oportet, decet, facito,—ut quiescas. The
constmction of all sulijunctives may be thus

explained when an indicative does not appear

l)efore them ; but the subjunctive and impera-
tive ought not to be confounded, as they too

often are.

20. cadcin\ Scil. ratione, opera. P. H But
cadem is evidently not the ablative, but the

accusative. Nul/us sinn.l NuUum csse is

worse i\\dA\ pcriisse ; for he that perit, leaves at

lcast thc l)ody remaining; buthe who is nul-

lu-s, ceases in any rcspect to exist
;
just as if

he had not bcen Ijoni. D.
21. piitrinum^ TT See i. 2. 28. recta—

1 ia ?\ H Straightforward ; \\ ithout any subter-

fuge, or cliance of mcrcy. pmficisrar] This
verb is not aiways ajiplied to a long jouniey,

but often means, simply, prodire aliquo,

though not farther than to the next house.

R. D.
22. Nihil est prcci\ 1T He may augur thus

from his master's solemn waming, i. 2. 34.
" neque tu haud dicas, tibi non pra^dictum,

cave." prcci] Dative of the obsolete prex.

This dative occiu-s in the Pliormio, and Ho-
race has used the ablative singular. Anon.

23. Herum, &c.] 1T He enumerates, in the

most exaggerated form, all the points of his

conduct, wliich contribute to make his case

desperate. conjeci\ 1T Hurled him determin-

ately, in despite of all obstacles, and of his

own will.

24. insperante hoc,'] % Scil. Simone. I have

brought about more than his most sangin"ne

hopes looked fonvard to; namely, that the

marriage should take place tliis very day.

insperante'] This for non sperunte is of rare

occurrence. There are other instances of

the same nature, equally rare ; as " indicens,

iiificiens, intritus, innotitia ;" for " non dicens,

non faciens, noji tritus, ignorantia." See
Gronov. on Liv. xxii. 38. R. D.

25. Astutias .'] 1T See what my well digested

schemes (as I thought) have brought upon me.
26. AN lAMBic DiJiETER.

—

occidi.] 1T He is

doubly confuscd on seeing Pamphilus ap-

proacli; the very one {ipsum) of whose ruin

he appears to be the instrument.

27. A TROCHAIC TETRAJIETER CATALECTIC.
—prcBcipitcm] The customaiy resoui-ce of

persons in despair, is, in comedy, the preci-

pice ; in tragedy, the halter, or edged weapon.

R. D.
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ACTUS III.—SCENA V.

PAMPHILUS, DAVUS.

Ubi iWic est scelws, qui me perdid/t ? D. Perii. P. Atque

lioc confiteor jure

Mihi obtigisse
;
quandoquidem tam iners, tam nulli consili

Sum. servon' fortunas meas me commisisse futili ?

Ergo pretium ob stultitiam fero : sed inultum id nunquam

auferet.

D.Posthacincolumemsatscioforeme, nunc si hoc devito malum.

P. Nam quid ego nunc dicam patri ? negabon' velle me, modo

Qui sum pollicitus, ducere ? qua fiducia id facere audeam ?

Nec, quid me nunc faciam, scio. D. Nec quid me ; atque id

ago sedulo.

Dicam aliquid jam inventuium, ut huic malo aliquam producam

moram.

Pamphilus eiiters with a burst of complaiut

and rage against Davus;—tlie latter pleads

guilty and promises to counteract the mis-

carriage.

1. A TROCHAIC TETRAMETER.— Ubt illic'^

The poet in a measure prepared us for the

confusion of this scene, when he made Pam-
phihis, above, slow and rehictant in assenting

to the advice of Davus " dic velle." D.
H Pamphikis now thinks that Davus wilfully

gave him bad advice, as it has so tiuiied out.

scelus, qui~\ Qni is referred, for its gender,

not to the word, but to the sense-. Eun. ii. 3.

10. " senium qui me hodie remoratus est."

Cic. Div. i. 7. " illa fuvia, qui non phnis

fecerat." R. D. ^ lUic here comes under the

same remark. But I would translate " where

is he—villain—who lias mined me?" scelus,^

Tlie abstract for the concrete. Far.

2. lAMBic tetrameters.—obtigissef\ 1T Scil.

pcrditionem, or sometliing similar. iners,']

Sine arte ; sine «jst-^. nulli'] Anciently for

nullius ;
" nullius consilii," means imprudens.

Nep. in Datames, 1. " virum maximi con-

silii," i. e. prudentissimum. R. D. Mm-etus
considers nuUiconsilii as one indeclinable

word.

3. me commisissc'] H Scil. oportet. On
committo, see i. 4. 3. futili?'] Properly, a

person who cannot suppress secrets. As the

ancients called a vessel futile which imme-
diately emitted what was poured in. R. D.

4. preiium'] H This word means " a re-

compense," whether in the sense of reward or

pmiishment
;
pramium and pcena were, each,

Epretium. Hor. Od. iii. 24. 24. " Et pec-

care nefas, aut pretium emori." This le-

minds us of the analogous use of fi,irfos, and

of wages in the New Testament: " The
wages of sin is death." A more modeni
author would write, " pretium stultitiie."

inultum] 1T This, like many participles of de-

ponent verbs, has both an active, and a pas-

sive import. ^ctive—either transitive, " not

having revenged," or absolute, "not having

been revenged, not having obtained satisfac-

tion." Passive—" not having undergone

revenge—not having been punished." aufe-

7-et.] 1[ Bear it ofl' with him ; escape with it,

in self satisfaction.

6. Posthac'] This we usually say, when
placed in imminent danger; that we will

never incur the risk again, if we shall for

once get clear. D.
6. Nam] 1T Far be it from me to let him

ofl^mipunished ^fur he has so completely con-

founded me, that I have not a single plea to

advance to my father. modo] Promises

more recent have the stronger force. D.
8. me] In the comic style, for de me ; as

iv. 2. 26. P. Three forms are used: " quid

me faciam," " quid de me faciam," and
" quid mihi faciam." R. D. 1T me is certainly

the ablative ; comp. Heaut. ii. 3. 76. and 92.
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10 1'. Olic ! I). \'isus siim. I

vidcn' luc consiliis luis

?

l<'hofluni, bonc vir, quid

P. E>

tibi cgo

Miscrnm inipcditum esse ? D. At jam cxpediam.

pcdics ? D. Ccrte, Pampliile.

P. Ncmpe ut modo. D. Imo melius, spero. P. Oli

ut credam, furcifer ?

Tu rcm impcditam ct perditam restituas ? hem ! quo frctws sim,

Qui mc liodic ex tranquillissima re conjecisti in nuptias.

An non dixi lioc esse futurum? D. Dixti. P. Quid meritus ?

D. Cruccm.

Sed sinc pauluhim ad me redeani : jam aliquid dispiciam. P.

Hci milii !

Cum non habco spatium, ut de tc sumam supplicium, ut volo !

Xamque hoc tcmpus prarcaverc mihi mc, haud te ulcisci, sinit.

Nec quid me;'^ 1T i. e. quid de me faeiam,

scio. id agn^ Tliis l am seekiiig; namely,
to fiiid out what I am to do. D.

10. AN lAMBIC TETRAMETER CATALECTIC,

—

Ohe .'] 1T Abhorrence and disgiist on seeing

Davus. Eliodum, bone vir,~\ H This cour-

toous address is irony and sarcasm.

11. itnpcdihini\ Involved, and cast, as it

were, into fctters. Hence the baggage of an
army, with 'vvhich the soldier is loaded, is

caHed impedimenta. R. D. 1T The contrary is

evpedire. Compare Hec. iii. 1. 17.

12. ut rnodo.^ 1T Scil. expediisti ; i. e. not

pxtricatc me at all, but, on the contraiy, in-

^olve me. tibi~\ 1T Yoti, who have proved
how little tiustwortliy you are. ego'^ 1T /, who
have had costly ex]iericnce of your villany.

ut credam,'\ Scil. ris, ov postulas, ut. R. D.
furcifer .'] One who, for a slight offcnce,

was compelled by his master, more by way of

disgrace than punishment, to carry a fork on
liis neck through thc vicinity, his hands
lieing tied to it, and to proclaim his faidt,

and wani othws. D.
13. Tu\ 1T Emphatic, n&tibi in preceding

line.

14. conjecistil 1T See iii. 4. 23.

15. TROIHATC TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC.—An non di.ri'] 'Wliere he says: " ut ab
illa excbidar, hac concludar." E. Qttid mc-
ritus ? D. Cruccm.'] According to Athe-
nian custom. Culprits, found guilty, were
asked, what punishment they deemed their

due ; and the higher they jjrofessed to esti-

mate the debt of vengeance, the more likely

was it for the judges to bend to pity. Whence
Socrates exasperated the triliunal to condemn
him to death, for he replied to th:s usual

question by demanding support in the Piyta-

neum, as a retcard, so far was he from
naming b. punishment. N.

16. «6? mc redeam:'] Recovcr my mind
from its confusion. The contraiy is, " exire

cx se." R. D. See ii. 4. 5. 1T Ut is understood
between sine and " redeam." dispiciam.'\

Dispicere is, to search for counsel ; despicere,

to look downwards. D.
17. de tc siimaml 1T See note, Heaut. i. 1.

86. He naturally lamcnts this: as revenge
is one of the most grateful boons, which can
be presented to the irritated mind of desjiair.

18. Namqtie hoc tempus\ So Virg. Mn.
i. 139. " Sed motos pracstat componere fluc-

tus;" and here is syllepsis: for the time,

"cogit" the one; " sinit " the othc^-. D.
Since sinit disturbs the sense, boldly put mo-
net. B. Howevcr, such idioms are fiequent.

Instance the passage quoted by Rhunken:
Cic. ad Attic.x. 3. " fortunam quidem ipsam,
qua illi florentissima, nos duriore, conflictati

videmur.'' Where "conflictari" cannot be
joined with " florentissima " fortiina; for we
say "uti florentissima fortuna." However,
even this explanation is not necessaiy here.

Sce my translation.
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A C T U S IV. — S C E N A I.

CHARINUS, PAMPHILUS, DAVUS.

HociNE cst crcdibile, aiit memorabile,

Tanta vecordia iimata cuiquam ut siet,

Ut malis gaudeantj atque ex incommodis

Alterius sua ut comparent commoda ? ab,

5 Idne est verum ? imo id est genus hominum pessimum, in

Denegando modo quei* pudor paulum adest

:

Post, ubi tempus promissa jam perfici,

Tum coacti necessario se aperiunt,

Et timent : et tamen res premit denegare.

10 Ibi tum eorum impudentissima oratio est

:

Quis tu es ? quis mihi es ? cur meam tibi ? heus,

Proximus sum egomet mi. attaracn, Ubi fides ?

Si roges, nihil pudct. hic, ubi opus est,

Charinus haviiig heanl, iio doulit from

Byrrhia (see ii. 5. 1.), that Pamphikis is to

marry Philumena this day, accuses him of

treachery in having giveu such assuranccs

(ii. 1. 30. and seq.) of aversion to the marriage,

while, as he now supposes, he was really

favourable to it.

1. AN ANAP.^ESTic DiMETER.—That this h'ne

may be a pure dactylic, Bentley favours the

reading, "Hoccine credibile,aut memorabile."

2. cRETic DiMETERS.

—

vecordia^ 1T Not,

madness, foUy; but, malice, inliumanity,

wickedness, a,yiufii.i>a{iin.

3. gaudeant—com2}arcnt\ 11 AL gaudeat—
comparet. Tliis change of number, where
we might expect gaudeat (scil. quisquani) is

far from being forced. "Cuiquam" is qu.
" cuiquam hominum ;" to which naturally

succeeds, "ut gaudeant." Thus, below, we
have " genus hominum—queis," where ctii

might rather be expected. Quisque, however,

oftenusurps the prerogative of a noun of muJti-

tude, in taking a phu-al vcrb. Sall. Cat. 37.
" sibi quisque ex victoria talia sperabant." ex

i^icommodis'] Menander in Stobaeus: Tals

ccrvpf^iais lA.Yivor l?r/;^;a/^5 rm -TtiXa;. W.
4. Alterius, &c.] Livy, iv. 58. says:

" ex incommodo alieno suam occasionem

petere." Compararc is for parare, i. e.

quserere, acquirere, Heaut. ii. 4. 17. R. D.
6. Idne est verum .'] D. and E. under-

stand " vennn hominum genus-" meaning,
" Is that the natural and general race of men

(that acts thus) ? nay (not only so; but) that

is the most al)andoned race," &c. H But ve-

rum might have the wide import of a.k'/i^iiov.

" Can that be just—reasonable ?" as it is

commonly interpretcd, Hor. Sat. ii. 3. 313.
" te quoque veiaim est," &c.

C. modo^ ir For tantummodo ; and joined

with dcnegando. Who are ashamed only in

reiusing; experience no shame, but fear, iu

not fulfilling. I think, however, that modo
means 7mnc or aliquando, antithetic to Post.

7. perfici,'] Grsccism ior perjicicndi. R.D.
coacti^ ir Scil. se aperire ; or, denegare.

8. se aperiunt,'] 1T Disclose their real

character of inhumanity and obduracy, which
hu-ked under mere plausible professions.

9. timcnt:'] 1T Either absohitely: " become
cowardly;" or, iniderstand " dcnegare."

premit'] IT Al. cogit ; i)ut the o being long is

o]iposed to tlie metre. On dcncgare, sce

Heaut. iii. 1. 78. And observe the synalepha.

11. (luis tu es ? quis mihi cs P'] The
first refers to rank ; the second to connexion

or relationship. D. cur mcam. tihi ? ] 1f " Cur
meam rem tibi dcm " or, tibi postules.

12. Proximtis] Those who ought to be

dear to us are called proximi and propinqui.

D. 1T I myself have right to be my best friend,

and must therefore prefer my owi interest to

yours. tihifides?] Where are his promises.

E. 1T Or, " where are your pfomises ?"

13. htc,] 1T Scil. in non-perficiendo. uhi

opus est,] Scil. verecundia.
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15

20

Non verciilnr; illic, ubi nihil opns est, ibi vercnlnr,

Sed cjnid agam? adeamnc ad cnm, et cum eo injnriam hanc

expostulem ?

Ingeram mala multa ? atque aliquis dicat, nil promoveris.

Mnltnm. molestus certe ei fuero, atque animo morem gessero.

P. Charine, et me et te imprudens, nisi quid di respiciunt,

perdidi.

C. Itane impradens ? tandem inventa est causa : solvisti fidem.

P. Qnid tandem ? C. Etiam nunc me dncere istis dictis postnlas.

P. Qnid ?'stuc est? C. Postquam me amarc dixi, complacita

est tibi.

Heu me miserum, qui tunm animum ex animo spectavi meo !

P. Falsus es. C. Non tibi satis esse lioc visum solidum est

gaudium,

Nisi me lactasses amantem, et falsa spe produceres ?

14. A TROCHAIC TETRAMETER BRACHYCATA-

LECTic.

—

illic,'] H Scil. in denegando. ubi

opns est—ubi nihil opus erf,] ITTliere is cause

fur shame in not performing a promise ; but

there is not cause for shame in not making it.

15. TROCHAIC TETRA3IETERS CATALECTIC.

—Sed quid~\ H Here Charinus returns from

liis discursive reflections on human inliumani-

ty ; aud considers his own case, and hovv he

is to act. adeamne'\ 1T See iii. 2. 2. and on

the subjunctive, see iii. 4. 19.

16. Ingerani] H Scil. Pamphilo. As a

shower of missiles. Regerere, with the same

allusioii, means, " to hurl back—retort."

Hor. Sat. i. 7. 29. " regerit convicia." mala]

Maledicta, convicia. Proynoveris means pro-

fueris. R. D. U " You have woi prmnotedih^

object at which you aimed." This subjunc-

tive perhaps is put for the indicative by

attraction to dicat; or explain it elliptically.

(see iii. 4. 19.) " Jt-is-possible that you shall

avail nought?" i. e. " you shall perhaps avail

nought."

17. lAMBIC TETRAMETERS. — Multum.']

1T Scil. promovebo. The multum to Charinus

would be revenge. See iii. 5. 17. certe—
fuero,] " At least there-is-a-probobility that

I shall be," &c. morcm gessero.] See i. 2.

17. On the mood, see onfziero, and on 16.

18. Charine,] The poet makes Pamphilus

speak first, to soften Charinus' rage ; lest,

othenvise, the latter sliould be made to break

out in a tragic exclamation. D. quid] 1T se-

cundtim quid; as tJ adverl)ially, scil. xara ri.

respiciunt,] The gods respiciunt, when they

presene men, or release them from misfor-

tunes. R. D. 1T See v. 6. 11.

19. TROCHAIC TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC.

— inventa est causa:] 1T You have devised

iinprudence as an apology for treachery.

solvistifdem.'] 1T He does not ask, "ubifides?"

having already (line 12) considered the futility

of such a question; but he ironicaUy says,

" solvisti fidem." solvisti] He who givcs &

promise is said, fidem astringere, as Eun. i.

2. 22.—He, therefore, who fulfills it, fidem

solvit. R. D.
20. Quid tandem ?] 1T At a loss to know how

to constme the impassioned address of Chari-

nus. istis dictis] 1T " With such expressions
"

as Quid tandcm ? pretending iimocence on

the subject. ducere] As ays/v. Lucian, Jup.

and Juno, Ka.) ayii A xai <pi^u, tTis pitoi,

ipoLffh, iXkiuv. L. 1T See i. 2. 9.

21. complacita cst] 1T Complacerc, irmct.^i(r-

xiiv, properly means " to please several per-

sons together;" thence, " to please exceed-

ingly " in the abstract ; I suppose, as this is

usually tiiie conceming a thing whicli pleases

many. Placeo has in the perfect hoih plaiui

and placitus sum.

22. Heu me] 1T The use of the accusative

after interjections perhaps arose from sucli

expressions as " Heu, me misemm Di res-

piciant, servent " oi; " me miseram vide;"

whence ecce put for vide takes the accusative.

23. Falsus es.] 1T The passive « ith the

force of tlie Greck middle " you have deceiv-

ed yourself." The adjective "falsus" is

always active.

24. lactasses] 1T See below, v. 4. 8. pro-

ducercs?] 1T Literally " lengthen me;" i. e.

iiiduce me, as it were, to bend myself fomard

to gi-asp at what you made to appear just

witliin reach. So Ka^aioxlu in Euripides,

aiul rr^cffKoi.oa.^htixtca in the New Testament,
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25 Habeas. P. Habeam ? ali ! nescis quaiitis in nialis verser miser,

Quantasque liic svis consiliis mihi confecit soUicitudines,

ilieus carnifex. C. Quid ^stuc tam mirum est, de te si exeni-

plum capit ?

P. Haud istuc dicas, si cognoris vel me, vel amorem meum.

C. Scio: cum patre altercasti dudum; et is nunc propterea tibi

30 Succenset ; nec te quivit hodie cogere, illam ut duceres.

P. Imo etiam, quo tu mim^s scis serumnas meas,

Hse nuptise non apparabantur mihi

;

Nec postulabat nunc quisquam uxorem dare.

C. Scio: tu coactus tva voluntate es. P. Mane :

35 Nondum scis. C. Scio equidem illam ducturum esse te.

P. Cur me enecas ? hoc audi. nunquam destitit

Instare, ut dicerem, me ducturum, patri

:

Suadere, orare, nsque adeo, donec perpulit.

C. Quis homo istuc? P. Davus. C.Davus? P. Interturbat.

C. Quamobrem ? P. Nescio.

" to look with oiitstretched head," i. e. to

expect, to look out for anxiously.

25. Habeas,~\ The resigiiation of an

angry mind. Compare above: " aut si tibi

hffi nuptiae sunt cordi. P. Cordi !" D.
Compare v. 3. 18. " immo habeat, valeat,

vivat eum illa." R. D.
26. lAMBIC TETRAMETERS.

—

Stlis^l H " His
own;" i. e. favourable to himself; where his

own interest alone was kept in view. So
Hor. Epod. ix. 30. " Ventis iturus non suis."

confecit'\ Mark the change of mood " verser

—confecit " for confecerit ; usual with the

most exact writers. Liv. xxxviii. 33. " non
quia salvos vellet, sed quia perire causa in-

dicta nolebat." R. D. For confecit read

confldt for conflavit. G.

27. de te si exemplimi capit .'] Whether
'' if he imitates you ;" or, " if he exacts pun-
ishment from you;" (as elsewhere " uterque

exempla in te edent"—) ? But the former

is preferable. D.
29. Scio:~\ H Stronger than cognosco, the

word which Pamphikis uses. " I am fully

awareo/a//; this is the fact no doult, cum
patre — duceres (ironically)." propterea~\

11 Because you, forsooth, " altercasti." alter-

casti^ Anciently for altercatus es. AUercari
is, properly, " to speak altemately " even
without dispute; thence transferred to the

contradiction of persons expostulating and
quarrelling. R. D.

30. nec te quivit cogere,\ 1T Howmightily
obstinate you were in refiising to obey !

31. lAMBic TRIMETERS.

—

Imo etiam quo\

Several interjwetations for this passage are

noticed by D.—" Nay but hear me, since

(quo for quoniam) you are too little acquaint-

ed," &c—" Nay but hear why (quo for

quare) you are," &c.—" Imo etiam, quo tu

minus scis aerumnas meas, eo magis audi."—
" Imo etiam Hre nuptife non apparabantur

milii, quo ipso minus tu scis aerumnas meas."

quo tu minus scis\ Read " quo scias magis."

G.

32. Ha\ D. reads /fee; and the ancients

used to say hcec for hcB. R. D.
34. coactus tua voluntate\ Hom. II. 4.

\x.m, aiKotTi %\ Buf/.S. Mane:\ So persons

say, ^^hen they are impatient at their speecli

being interrupted by another. R. D.
36. enecas ?\ With your inten-uption.

Eun. iii. 5. 6. " rogitando obtundat, enecet."

. R. D. 1T Rather: by obstinately attributing

duplicity to me. nunquam destitit\ H Scil.

Davus, " meus camifex." He resumes his

explanation from line 27, where Charinus

interrupted him, and caused the long paren-

thesis 27—36.
37. Since this line is too long, some omit

me; I expunge e.we. B. The text "dicerem

me esse ductunim " is retained by Hare, who
shortens thc last syllable of dicerein.

39. lAMBic TETBAMETERS.

—

Interturbat\

Fam. and G. have " Davus omnia," scil.

interturbat, or something similar. Bentley

wciuld omit " Interturbat" as surreptitious.
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4-0 Nisi inilii dros satia scio fuissc iratos, qui auscultaverini.

C. Factuni hoc est, Davc ? D. Factum. C. llem ! quid ais,

At tibi di dignum factis exitium duint. [scelus ?

J'-lio, dic milii, si omncs hunc conjcctum in nuptias

Inimici vcllent, quod* nisi hoc, consilium darent ?

45 D. Deceptus sum, at non dcfatigatus. C. Scio.

D. Hac non successit, alia aggrediemur, via

:

Nisi id putas, quia primo processit parum,

Non posse jam ad salutcm converti hoc malum.

P. Imo etiam. nam sat/s credo, si advigilaveris,

50 Ex unis geminas mihi conficies nuptias.

D. Ego, Pamphile, hoc tibi pro scrvitio dcbeo,

Conari manibus, pedibus, noctesque et dies,

Capitis pcriclum adire, dum prosim tibi.

Tvum est, si quid proeter spem evenit, mi ignoscere.

55 Parum succedit quod ago? atfacio sedulo.

V^el melius tute reperi; me missum face.

P. Cupio. restitue, quem a me accepisti, locum.

40. i\7.?j] Put for sed, especially aftor

nesi-io. Bentley has collected examples.

II. D. dcos—-fuisse iratos,'\ That I acted

foolishly, was not in my senses. For the

ancients believed that the gods took mind
and self-possession from one whom they wishcd
to pimish ; Imt imparted a soimd mind to their

favoiirites. II. D. IT Comp. Hom. II. 6. 234.
sv^ avTi TXavxM Kg5v/'Sj;f ip^Ua; ifiXno Zil;.

41. lAMBlC TRLMETERS.

—

Factiim lioc est,']

Xotasdiscrediting ; but as reproving Davus.D.
42. ^t\ A fit word to bcgin an impreca-

tion: Virg. JEn. xi. 535. " at tibi pro scelere."

Hor. Epod. V. 1. " atO Deorum quisquis." D.
43. dic mihi,'] A pcrson uscs these \vords

when either enquiring curiously, or interro-

gating angrily and imperiously. R. D.
44. qtiod,^ 1T From quis. hoc,] quod tu

dcdisti ; scil. " ut diceret se ducturum patri."

45. Deceptus'\ 1T Deceived in my hopes of

?uccess;disappointed. nondefatigatus.'] ITNot
^^om out, either as to bodily exertion, or as

to cunning in devising new schemes. Scw.]
1T A favourite word of Charinus, to express

irony and sarcr.sm.

46. Hac non successit'] Understand " quod
conabamur." D. 1T Or, "quod ago" as below,

55. Cedcre means, " to issue " whether well

or ill; succedere nnd procedere, ivTv^^uv, " to

issue favourably ; according to wishes."

47. processt parum,'] 1T Sall. Jug. 35.
" sin id parum procedat, quovis modo Numi-
dam ijiterficiat."

iS. jam] 1T " Cannot be'converted eVr /ow^

into good." A speedy remedy was neces-

sary, as the doom of Pampliilus was to be

sealed that day ; compare 58.—Or, ". Cannot
now (it being too late) be converted," &c.

Adopt the formcr.

49. Imo eiiam.'] 1T jVai/ I do think " posse

jam—malum;" inasmuch as (wa«?) the only

malum to you must be, that you have not

sufficiently ruined me ; ^vhich you can turn

into salus (comfort and satisfaction) to youi"-

self by doiibling my distresses. Tliis is sar-

casm. advigilaveris,] i. e. curam intenderis.

Ad in composition increases the force of the

vcrb. R. D. 1T See iv. 2. 11.

52. noctesque et dies,] 1T Sce i. 1. 134.

manibus pedibusque] With the greatest assi-

diiity; without any intermission. Que is

elegantly piit before another copula, Ad. i. 1.

39. "sequumque et borum." Liv. Prfefat.

"cum votisque ac precationibus." R. D.
54. Tuum] 1T Scil. officium, mmnis.

55. Parum succedit] Though it is my
part to aflbrd my services

;
yet it is not of me

to control fortune. D. sedulo.] Sincerely,

sine dolo. D.
56. Vel] 1T " Either forgive tliis, or yom-

self devise a better," to prove that I am to

be blamed. mclius] Consilium. 7?ic mis-

sum face.] 1T Employ me no more in the

business. See note v. 1. 14.

57. Cupio.] 1T Te missum facere. But be-

fore ynu gpt clrar of the alTair, you must undo
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D. Faciam. P. At jam hoc opvis* est.

concrepuit a Glycerio ostiimi.

P. Nihil ad te. D. Qucero. P. Flem

!

At jam hoc tibi inventum dabo.

67

D. Hem ! st, mane :

nuncine demum? D.

ACTUS IV.—SCENA II.

MYSIS, PAMPHILUS, CHARINUS, DAVUS.

Jam, ubi ubi erit, inveutum tibi curabo, et mecum adductum,

Tvum Pamphilum : tu modo, anime mi, noli te macerare.

P. Mysis, quid est? M. Hem Pamphile, optime te mihi

offers. P. Quid est ?

the harm you have wrought. cptem a me ac-

cepisti, locum.'^ U I understand tliis passage

thus:—My former " situation, the charge of

which you took from my hands into yom-

own." Accipere ofteii means suscijiere, as

Heaut. ii. 3. 96. Hec. prol. 47.—Pamphikis

alludes to the postiire of his aflairs subsisting

before he gave the fatal promise to his father.

—The general interpretation is: " Restore

the post which you received from me ;" meta-

phor from a soldier's post. quem a me ac-

cepisti, locum.~\ This is thc most authentic

reading, and confirmed by B. from Pliorm.

prol. 34. The other reading, " in quem me
accepisti locum " is a Gra^cism, to be explain-

ed: " restitue me in illum locum in quo me
accepisti." For the Greeks put the pronoun

in the same case as the antecedent noun

;

which the Latins sometimes imitate, Liv. i.

29. " raptim quibus quisque poterat elatis."

R. D. IT On this GrsBcism see note Heaut. i.

I. 35.

58. lAMBIC TETRAMETERS CAT.

—

hoc^ 1T Scil.

of restoring me. concreptiii^ There is fre-

quent mention in the comedies of a door

creaking. Hec. iv. 1. 6. Phorm. v. 5. 12.

Plutarch in Publicola tells us that persons,

previously to coming out into the street,

knocked at the door inside, to warn those

without to keep clear, lest they should be hurt

by the door opening outward. But the Ro-
man doors, milike the Grecian, opened in-

wardly. W. Only noblemen^s doors and

those of pultlic houses opened out towards the

street. Persons desiring to enter pulsant

{«.'o-xrovffi) the door; desiring to come out,

they strepunt (^Po^poviri). L. Ha Glycerio'] See

note iii. 1. 3.

59. Nihil ad fe.] IT Scil. attinet, qubd con-

crepuit oftium. Vour thoughts should be

otherwise engaged. Quaro^ 1T Scil. consilium

quo te expediam. nuncine demum.] H " No^v

at length (you have had time enough)" have

you not planned some remedy ? Pamphihis

is impatient; every moment seems an hour,

in his state of suspense. At jam hoc~\ IT Using

the vei-y words of Pamphihis, 58. and in pre-

cisely the same sense. See note on 48. in-

venttim dabo.'] i. e. inveniam. Eun. ii. 1. 9.

" eflectum dabo," i. e. efficiam. R. D.

Pamphihis pronounces, in the most deter-

mined manner, his resohition to keep his

faith, pliglited to Glycerium ; and Davus pro-

fesses to have a plan of rescue in view.

1. lAMBIC TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC.

nbi tibi] Ubicmique. Liv. ii. 2. "ne ubi

ubi regum desiderium esset." So nnde undc

in Suetonius for midecmique ; with others,

cui cui, qud qud, for cuicunque, qudcunque.

R. D. When Pamphilus is in anxiety and

doubt how to act, Mysis opportunely comes

in, by whose words his mind, inclined to love,

readily bends at once. E.

2. Pamphiluii{\ To avoid the expedient of

shortening the a, Bentley reads mado tu, for

"tu modo." macerare.'] Thc properuse of the

word appears in Ad. iii. 3. 27. "salsamenta

hsEc fac macerentur " i. e. aqua molliantiu-.

Hence transferred to the mind, it means, a

wasting away by cares and sorrows. R. D.
3. Read " P. Mysis. M. Quis est ? ehem,

Pamphile, opportune tgmihi oflers." omitting
" Quid est ?" B. te mihi offers.] i. e. mihi

obvius es. Liv. xi. 55. "forte oblatum pro-

ductumque in regiam." For " te oflers " we
have, Hec. iv. 4.5. "te ostendis." R. D. In

Hec. iv. 4. 6. which is an exact parallel to

this, we find " te ostendis. Quid est ?" This

invalidates the reading given by Bentley.

E2
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M. Oiare jussit, si se amos, hera, jaM iit ad scsc vciiias :

5 Viderc ait te cnpere. P. Vah I perii. hoc malum iiitcgrascit.

Siciiic mc atque illam opera tua nunc miseros sollicitarier ?

Nam idcirco arcessor, nuptias quod mi apparari sensit.

C. Quib?<s quidem quam facile potuerat quiesci, si hicquiesset.

D. Age, si hic non insanit satis sva sponte, instiga. M. Atque,

aedepol,

10 Ea res est
;
proptereaque nunc misera in moerore est. P. Mysis,

Per omnes adjuro dcos, nunquam eam me deserturum

:

Non, si capiendos mihi sciam csse inimicos omnes liomines.

Hanc milii cxpetivi, contigit : conveniunt mores : valeant,

Qui inter nos discidium vohint : hanc, nisi mors, mi adimet

nemo.

15 C. Resipisco. P. Non x^pollinis magis verum, atque hoc, re-

sponsum est.

4. Orare—*? *e a«?^*,] IT Eqiiivaleiit to

Orare—per tuum in se amorem. This con-

iiexion of sm is rather unusual ; where it is

reciprocal, not to the subjcct of the verb to

which itself is attached, but to onc occurring

before it. Here se and sese are reciprocal to

the subjcct, not of ames but, of jussit. See
Scheller's Grammar, vol. i. p. 277.

6. hoc inalicni\ My love, or anxiety, for

Glycerium, who ousht not to have known
concerning tlie nuptials. D. i7itegrascit.~\ A
tliing inteijratur which returns ad integrum

;

which is rc]>eated, renewed. Virg. Georg. iv.

514. "ramoque sedens miserabile carmen
Integi-at." D. 1T This malady, this womid, as

it were, begiiis to bleed afresh. Integrasco is

a kind of middle form to integro and integror.

G. Sicinc me—sollicitarier ?] 1T An excla-

mation. Understand " ccquum ne est sic

mc," &c. or somethingsimilar. See i.5. 11.

7. arcessur,'] H A Glycerio. Pamphilus is

grieved that Glycerium should have heard
rumours which must increase her anxiety.

mt apparari^ Apparari implies horror and
fear ; and the subjoined dative case gives the
idea of iiiin and destruction ; Virg. ^n. ii.

132. "mihi sacra parari." D.
8. Quibus quidem, &c.] i. e, "a quibus

nuptiis quam facile potuerat esse quies." R. D.
1T Thus quiesci is an impersonal verb, potuerat
being likewiseused impersonally " how easily

had-it-been-possil)le for-respite-to-be-obtam-

ed ?"

9. /i/c] Pamphilus. instiga.'] Irritate him
already angry. Hor. Sat. i. 3. 2. " oleum
adde camino." Far. 1T From o-t/^&i, to punch

:

the second syllable is long. trdepol,'] 1T i. e. per
asdem PuUucis; the favourite oath of females.

10. Ea res estf\ Mysis replies to Pam-
philus' suspicion (7.) that Glycerium sends for

him because she had lieard of the nuptials. E.
171 mwrore est.] See ii. 2. 2.

11. adjuro^ Ad is augmentative ; so ad-

mirabiliter, i. e. valde mirabiliter. D. 1T And
" advigilaveris," iv. 1. 49. for accurate vigi-

laveris. adjuro'] So always those who have
lost their credit, avail themselves of an oath,

as Sinon to the Ti-ojans, Virg. ^n. ii. 154.
" vos seterni ignes et inviolabile vestrum
Testor numen, ait." E.

12. omnes homines.'] He would rather say

omnes, to include among them parents ; than

openly mention his fatlier, as put at defiance.

D.
13. co7iveniunt mores .•] Which strength-

ens the nuptial tie. D. valeant,'] i. e. in

malam rem abeant; a form of renouncing
and of imprecating. Hor. Epist. ii. 1. 180.
" valeat res ludicra." R. D. 1T It rather is

simply a liddi7igfareweU to all,—determin-
ing to be no more influenced by them or their

opinion, than if they were beyond reach.

14. discidium'] 1T From discindo; a separa-

tion of bodies ; here for divortium. Dissidiu7n,

from dissideo, is a discrepancy in mind or

dpinion. nisi mors,'] 1T Doath is here perso-

nified.

15. Resipisco.'] 1T I begin resipere (re sa-

pere) ava^pooviTv ; to recover my senses; to

gather courage, revive. Non ApoUinis] Pro-
vei-bial concerning things which are most true

;

Ov. Art of Love, iii. 789. "Sed neque
Phoebei tripodes nec corniger Ammon Vera
magis vobis, quam mea musa, canent." R.D.
atque] Ac and atqtie are put for qua^n, not

only after alius. co7itra, perinde, similiter
;
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Si poterit fieri, ut ne pater per me stetisse credat,

Quo miuus liee fierent nuptige, volo : sed si id non poterit,

Id faciam, in proclivi quod est, per me stetisse ut credat.

Quis videor? C. Miser eeque atque ego. P. Consilium qusero.

C. Fortis.

20 P. Scio quid conere. D. Hocego tibiprofecto efFectumreddam.

P. Jam hoc opus est. D. Quin jam habeo. C. Quid est?

D. Huic, non tibi, liabeo ; ne erres.

C. Sat habeo, P. Quidfacies? cedo. C. Z)ies mi hic ut sa-

tis sit, vereor,

Ad agendum : ne vacuum esse me nunc ad narrandum credas,

Proiwde hinc vo? amolimini : nara mi impedimento estis.

biit also after comparatives. R. D. Aoc,]

1T Scil. than the declaration " hanc—nemo."
16. per me stetisse^ i. e. per me factiim

esse. Cass. B. G. i. 141. " per Afranium
stare quo minus prselio dimicaretur." R. D.
H Stetisse is an impersonal, cmisam being in-

volved in its import. " Me stetisse causam,"

would be correct also. Hor. Od. i. 16. 19.

" ir£e m-bibus ultimse Stetere causse, cur

perirent funditus."

17. volo:'\ 1T i. e. id fieri ; scil. " ut ne pa-

ter," &c. ^oterit,'^ Scil. fieri.

18. Id J^cj^m,] 1T Surely Pampliilus does

not mean thii he will cause or effect (faciam)

that his father may attribute the wrong to

him. Faciam, the futm-e tense, is, I con-

ceive, equivalent to " volo fieri." Hence
the comiexion is evidcnt:— Si poteritfieri, ut

—nuptife, volo : sed si id non poterit Jieri,

Id volofieri (faciam), in proclivi," &c. Id]
ITScil. "permestetisseutcredat." inproclivi\

1T Scil. loco ; for in proclivitate ; and that, with

a neuter substantive, for proclive. So in tuto

for tutus; in tranquillo for tranquillus, &c.
See Heaut. ii. 3. 40. Al. in proclivo ; the form
proclivus is sometimes fomid.

19. Quis videor ?] The words of one
expressing grief, rather than of one meaning
to boast. W. He asks, in what position he is

likely to be placed from his proposal of not

fearing his father in case he should become
acquainted with the whole aflair. E. 1T Ex-
plain:—" In what liglit do I appear to you?"
What think you of my case ?—Am not I

truly to be pitied ? Fortis.~\ 1T Charinus gives

him the advice he seeks: Fortis scil, esto.

" Be firm " and resolute in opposing all that

would tend to separate you from Glycerium.
20. Z). Consilium queero. C. Fortis. P.

Scio quid conere.] Bentley reads " D. Con-
silium qufero. C. Fortis es, si quid conere."—" You aj-e well alile to devise somethina

good, if you but exert yourself." Mad. Da-
cier reads " at tu fortis es," as D. seemed to

have adopted it; and explains "but you,

Pamphilus, have more courage than I have."

Al. " Quis videor ? C. Fortis et miser aeque

atque ego. D. Consilium qurero."

—

P. Scio

qvid concre.l 1T Looking on Davus, and per-

ceiving him to be in an attitude of meditation,

he says tamitingly: "I know what you are

planning," namely, to make bad worse, Or
(as I would explain) Pamphilus may say this

in reply to Charinus, " Fortis esio ;" meaning:
" I know yom' object in stimulatiiig my per-

severance : namely, tliat you may the more
easily obtain Philumena." Hoc] 1T Scil. the

consilium which he has silently been concoct--.

ing ; which, as he brealis silence, he expresse^

by Hoc, not telling what the plaii is. Com-
pare "hoc tibi," iv. 1. 69.

21. Jam hoc opus est.] 1T Comp. iv. 1. 58.

ne erres^ The subjmictive, as frequently,

for the imperative; qu. " vide ne erres;" or,

" volo ut non (ne) erres ;" i. e. " nolo ut erres."

22. Sat habeo.] 1T I am satisfied ; since

whatever is for his interest in tliis afiair is for

mine. ut] 1T See i. 1. 46. vereor,] 1T This

might well occasion fear ; because any plan,

to avail, must be executed this very day.

23. Ad agendum:] Scil. quod cogito. ne~\

For nedum. D. 1T Explain: I tell you this

(scil. of the probable failure of time) " lest

you should imagine,

—

that you may not ex-

pect—me to have leisure," &c. vacuum]
^facuiis means a personwho is unencumhered

as to hands and head; having nothing of mo-
ment either to do or to think of.

24. amolimini:] Things are said amoliri,

which are removed out of the way with gi-eat

diificulty and molim.cn. He discedit who
rcadily withdraws. impedimento estis.]

Whetlier does he say this sincerely; or does

he merely pretend ; as not having any plan
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25 Ego litfiic visani. L). Qiiid tn ? (|uo lunc te agis ? C. Venini

vis dicani ? 1). Imo otiain :

Narrationis incipit niilii initiuin. C. Quid me fiet?

0. Eho tu impudens, non satis habes, quod tibi dieculam addo,

Quaiitum Jniic promoveo nuptias? C. Dave, attamen—D.

Quid ergo ?

C. Ut ducam. D. Ridiculum. C. Huc face ad me ut ve-

nias, si quid poteris.

30 D. Quid veniam? nihil habeo. C. Attamen, si quid—D.
Age, veniam. C. Si quid,

Domi ero. D. Tu, Mysis, dum exeo, parumper opperire me liic.

M. Quapropter? D. Ita facto est opus. M. Matura. D.
Jam, inquam, hic adero.

ACTUS IV.—SCENA III.

MVSIS, DAVUS.

NlLNE esse proprium cuiquam ? di vestram fidem !

Summum bonum esse herse putabam hunc Pamphilum,
Amicum, amatorem, virum, in quovis loco

Paratum : verum ex eo nmic misera quem capit

yct in view ? D. 1l From Davus' direftioii to

Mysis, below, 31. it may fairly be conjectiu-ed
tliat he is iii earnest liere.

25. hancl Scil. Glyceriiim ; and with
sympathy for the girl, hanc. D. 1T hanc; as
Glycerium was the primary object, and that
most present to his thoughts. Quid tu .«"]

^ Sci\. ex-pcctas. Or agis ? " Quid tu—quo
lu"nc te—agis ?" applying agis in the double
meaning. te agis .?] Intimating the slowness
of his departiu-e. For persons slow and sad
are said agere se. Virg. ^n. v. 271. " Irrisam
sine honore ratem Sergestus agebat." Mn. vi.

•i:i7. " sese Palinm-iis agel)at." We ask a
l)crson from whom we wish to separate, where
he is going. D. But Charinus, thinking that
a question is seriously put to him, begins:.
" Verum vis," whence Davus is angry at his

)iot taking this as a hint to depait. E.
26. 7/ie1 Sec iii. 5. 8.

27. impudens,'] Bccause he is now seek-
ing more than he asked befoi-e, whcn he said,
" .saltem aliquot dies profer," &c. E. -

28. Quantum'] H " dicculam addo, scilicct

t'intum temporis in quantum huic," &c. Qiiid

crgo f] H Scil. quceris. " C. Ut ducam,"
scii. quaero.

30. Quid veniam ?] 1T Propter quid. nihil

habco.'] H Nihil consilii tibi habeo. Compare
above, 21.—or, " nilul habeo " quo te adju-
vem. Mamen, si quid.] U habueris. Age,]
Scarcely consenting. dum exeo,'] a Glycerio,

scil. D. Si quid,] 11 Si propter quid veneris.

32. Matura,] Be back in reasonable time.

Do not mmccessarily delay.

Davus brings the babe oiit of Glycerium's
house, and makes Mysis lay it before the dooi-.

See iii. 2. 36.

1. lAMBic TRBiETERs.

—

N^ilne'] See i. 5.

11. proprimn] Constant, perpetual, diu-able.

See Lambinus on Hor. Epist. ii. 2. 172.
W. D; Menander: Bs/iai/iv ovlh h /3/» W=r
trUs/v. L. vcstram Jidcin'] 1T Scil. oro, or

testor.

2. SuvDiium, lomim] i. e. suramum et bo-

num amicum et amatorem. E. ITNotsowell.
3. Amicutn, amatorcm, &c.] Compare

Ilom. II. vi. 429. "Ex.r)o, «.tuo (TV fioi Iffirl
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5 Dolorem ? facile hic plus mali est, quam illic boni.

Sed Davus exit. m^ liomo, quid zstuc, obsecro, est ?

Quo portas puerum ? D. Mysis, nuuc opus est tua

Mihi ad hanc rem exprompta malitia atque astutia.

M. Quidnam incepturns ? D. Accipe a me hunc ocius,

10 Atque ante nostrahi januam appone. M, Obsecro,

Humine ? D. Ex ara hinc sume verbenas tibi,

Atque eas substerne. M. Quamobrem id tute non facis ?

D. Quia, si forte opws sit ad herum jurandum mihi

Non apposuisse, ut liquido possim. M. Intelligo,

15 Nova nunc religio in te istsec incessit, cedo?

a Vesta iii tlie eiitrance, or vestibulum, theiicc

so called. To her thcy sacriliced daily.

Therefore he says " ex ara sume," E. H It

\^ as common in Greece for aii altar to ApoUo
'Aymiui to be placed before the house. This
is evident from Aristoph, Vesp. 875. ysfVa»

'Ayviiv Tov^ fiov T^o6i^ov, and Plaut. Bacch. ii.

1. 3, 4. " vicine ApoUo, qui redibus }'ropin-

quus nostris accolis." verbenas~\ Verbena is

i!^/>[iordvn, anciently called sagmina. With
this, talven from a sacred jilace in the capitol,

heralds were crowned, when ratifying leagues

or proclaiming war. This uame is applied

to all sacred leaves. Far. Sei-vius on Virg.

^n, xii. 120. remarlts that a certain frag-

meiit of Menander intimates that the verbena

here is myrtle.

13. jurandum'] AII the copies which B.
has seen, except oiie, have jusjuranduin. He
proposesyMrafo, in the same way as transcurso

is used, Hec. iii. 4. 17. ^ I have translated

as if it were jusjurandum ; the present text,

I imagine, can onlybe explained thus: " Be-
cause, if haply it may be necessaiy, an oath

is to be taken by me to my master, that I did

not place it there ;

—

my view tlien is, that I

may be able to take this oath without hesita-

tion." ad herum^ i. e. apud herum. Cebs.

B. G. iii. 9. " legatos, nomen ad omiies na-

tiones sanctum." R. D.
14. liqiiido] Clcarly and manifestly. For

things whieh are pure and clarified are liquida.

I). 1T Liquidajides means faith sincere, un-
mixed, trausparent as it were. So, liquido

heremcans '' \y'\t\\ smcmiY unmuddied'' by
the dregs of ill conscience. Ytt, I think,

that liquido and liquidus are derived from
liquet ; and that the vulgar import of liquidus

is merelymetaphorical. intelligo.'] 1T Either

ironically, referring to Davus' last words ; or,

" I understand yoiir dircctions."

15. Nova] For a slave to fear to swear

approaches to a piodigy. D. religio'] Religio

is a fear of conscience, in tase this or that

thing should or should not be done. Heaut.

" quo portas puerum ?"

Dacier makes scene 4.

^raTJjg Koii -^tOTita. fjLriTy\^, &:C. D. quovis loco]

i. e. quavis occasione, quovis tempoi-e. Ad.
ii. 2. 8. " pecuniam in loco negligere," i. e.

on occasion. R. D.
5. /acile] An adverb of confirming; i. e.

clearly, evidently. D. 1T Translate, easily,

readily. Mc] i. e. in dolore. D. illic] in

amico, amatoi^e, viro. He means that from

things considered good, \ve derive more evil,

while we lose or fear that we shall lose them,
than we derive good wliile possessing them.
D. Shall we read hinc—illinc ? G.

6. exit.] 1[ Scil. a Glycerio. See iv. 3. 31.

quid istuc] Davus was carrying the child

wrapped up ; and therefore Mysis aslis
"' quid

istuc." He then uncovers and shows it,

whereupon she says:

D.
7. Nunc,] Mad.

commence here.

8. expromptcf] i. e. prompta, parata, to

which is opposed memoria tarda. R. D. H This
appears to make it a mere adjective. I think

it ought to have the full force of the passive

participle of expromere, Ti^oipi^uv. Thus
" opus est exprompta memoriii " is equivalent

to " opus est memoriam expromi." I would
connect " exprompta ad hanc rem," did not

the parallel, i. 1. 6. dissuade. memoria\ AI.
" malitia." astutid.] That address, judg-

ment, and presence of mind, by wliich a per-

son remains miconfused, and has answers in

promptu. Da.
11. Humine?] 1T Scil. apponam. ardj

Scil. Apollinis. D. There were two altars

on the stage ; one on the right, sacred either

to Bacchus, if a tragedy was performing, or

to ApoUo, if a comedy ; the other on the left,

sacred to the god or goddess i;i whose festival

the entertainment was given ; as here to the

goddess mother, in the Megalensian games.
R. D. Olympiodorus makes Bacchus to

preside over both tragedy and comedy ; and
others seem to have held the same opinion.

L. It was the custom of the Romans to have
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1). Move ocius te, ut, tjuid agani, porro iutelligas.

Proli Juppitor ! M. Quid est ? D. Sponsae patcr interveiiit.

Repudio quod consilium primum intenderam,

M. Nescio quid narrcs. D. Ego quoque hinc ab dextera

20 Venire me assimulabo. tu, ut subservias

Orationi, utcunque opws sit, verbis, vide.

M. Ii^go, quid agas, nihil intelHgo : sed, si quid est,

Quod mea opera opus sit vobis, aut tu pkis vides,

Manebo, ne qviod vestrum remorer commodum.

A C T U S I V.—S C E N x\ IV.

CHREMES, MYSIS, DAVUS.

Revertor, postquam, quee opws fuere ad nuptias

Gnatee, paravi, ut jubeam arcessi, sed quid hoc ?

Puer hercle est, mulier, tune apposuisti hunc? M. Ubi illic est?

ii. i. 16. "religio est dicere," i. e. I do not

veutiire to say it, for fear of the gods. Since

hy religion, or fear of the gods, we are ofteu

impeded iu oiu- actions, religio iiegan to mean
au obstructiou, a seruple. Below, v. 4. 38.

R. D. 1T Horace puts metus aud timor, deo-

nim, for rcligio, aud in the latter place calls it a

mental malady. in te incessit^ i. e. te inva^

sit. This verb is variously construed ; inces-

sit me, m.ihi, and in me. R. D. H The pre-

position is repeated. See iii. 3. 40.

IG. porro^l Now an adverb of order; else-

wliere of time. D. 1T See prol. 22. translation.

17. Sponsa patei-^ Consistently ; for

Chremes had promised that he would go liome

aiid retiuii; " domum modo ibo: ut apparen-

tiu- dicam: atque huc renuncio." D. intervc-

tiit.l 11 Comes up in the midst of oiu- talk, to

our interruption. Sponsce is Philumena.

18. consilium primuni] 1T His ofiginal

desigu probablywas, to have tlie child deposited

in view, and liimself to withdi-aw entirely,

liaviug instmcted Mysis how to carry on tlie

schome alone. But upon Chremes so oppor-

timely coming up, he determiues to retire but

for a moment, aud, retiuning, to liold a

conversation witli Mysis, in the heariug of

Chremes, and tlius leave no uucertainty in

his mind as to the parents of the infant.

intctidcram.'] Metaphor from hunters who
sprcad (intenduut) toils to capture wild beasts.

Hence Davus uses the word, as prejtaring to

decoy Chremcs and Simo. Or, metaphor

from tlic archcr. D.

20. suiservias'] Accommodate your words

to mine ;
give apposite answers ; that the de-

ception may not be perceived. R. D. He
says subservias, because Mysis is not to say

so much as Davus ; whence orationi applied

to one, verhis to the other. D.
22. nihir] For non. See Heaut. ii. 1.

12.

23. Quod] 1T Propter or ad quod. Opera

is the ablative. plus vides] You understand

more, are wiser. Heaut. iii. 1. 98, R. D.
1T " Or if you have-in-view any thing

ulterior;" farther than I can perceive or am
aware of.

24. remorer] Remorari from remora, a

veiy small fish, which impedes ships : Graece

iX^*'»'^- ^- ^ Rather remora (i. e. impedi-

ment), the fish, is derived from remarari.

Clu-emes appears; and Davus, feturning

immediately, opens a talk with Mysis, seem-

ing not aware of Clu-emes' presence. Herein

he takes care to expose to liim the full and true

history of the cliild and of the intrigue.

[Attend to the explauatory words between

brackets in the Translation.]

1. lAMBlC TRIMETERS.'

—

opus] For «C-

cessaria. See ii. 1. 37.

2. ut] 1T Comiecting "jubeam" with
" Revertor." jubcam'] Correctly ; because the

main control of the nuptials rests with the

father of the girl. D.
3. AN lAMBIC TETRAMETER BRACHYCAT.

Bentley, to shorten this line, would read tu
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C. Non mihi respondes ? M. Nusquam est. vee miserse mihi

!

5 Reliquit mE liomo, atque abiit. D. Di vestram fidem !

Quid turbae est aipud forum ? quid illic hominum litigant ?

Tum annona cara est. quid dicam aliud nescio.

M. Cur tu, obsecro, hic me solam? D. Quee est lisec fabula?

Eho, Mysis, puer hic unde est ? quisve huc attulit ?

10 M. Satfn' sanu' es, qui me id rogites? D. Quem ego igitur

rogem,

Qui hic neminem alium videam ? C. Miror unde sit.

D. Dicturane es quod rogo ? M. Au. D. Concede ad dexteram.

M. Deliras : non tute ipse ? D. Verbum si mihi

Unum, praeterquam quod te rogo, faxis, cave.

15 M. Maledicis. D. Unde est? dic clare. M. A nobis. D.

Ha ha hae.

Mirum vero, impudenter mulier si facit meretrix

for tune, or expiuige hunc. Comp. below, 6.

aiid 16. illic^ She is looking roiuid for

Davus, who has now withdrawn, that he may
seem to come from the forum. T>.

4. lAMBic TRIMETERS.— respondes?'] My-
sls does uot answer; remembering that slie

is to say nothing, but " subservire orationi
"

Davi. D. va miserae mihi /] The dative often

follows interjections of complaint. " ah, tvo is

to me wretched."

5. Di vestram'] 11 See iv. 3. 1. Davus
merely wishes to wile the time.

6. AN lAMBIC TETRAMETER BRACHYCAT.
To avoid this metrc, Bentley iTads " turbse

apud forum est." QuidturbcB\ For c|uantBe tur-

bae [rather, quanta turba]. So the ancients

said, when they spoke of great power or

quantity of any thing. Heaut. ii. 3. G. "por-
tant quid rerum," R. D. quid—ho^ninum]
Quid hominum, jomed to a plural verb. Ad.
iv. 4. 25. "aperite aliquis actutum ostium."

See Heins. on Virg. Mn. x. 238. R. D.
ir Quid, from its force here, may wellrank as

a noun of multitude. Compai-e iv. 1. 3.

7. lAMBIC TRIMETERS.

8. me solam?] 1T Scil. reliquit; line 5.

Quce est haec fabula ?] So the ancients

speak of things wonderful, unexpected, or

inexplicable. R. D.
9. hic] 1T Which I see before the door.

10. «le id rogites ?] 1T See note Heaut. iv.

1. 10.

11. neminem] 1T He industriously makes
this remark, that Cliremes may not imagine

tliat his presence is perceived.

12. Au.] 1[ Not knowing Avhat to say ; and
afraid to speak in the hearing of Cliremes

;

lest she might by sonie unfortunate word,

mar Davus' scheme, of which she is not in

full possession. ad dewteram^ For Chremes
had come from the left, and he wishes him
to be not close to her, but near her. D.
H Though he wishes Clu-emes to hear their

conversation, yet he wishes to be able to

whisper her any hint which may be neces-

sary, without the danger of being overheard.

13. tute ipse ?] 1T Scil. huc pucrum attu-

listi. Verbum si] Expimge si, which is

against the laws of the language, and transfer

into its place unum from following line ; and

read there prastereaquam. B. Then the con-

struction would be, " cave ne faxis verbum,"
as D. and E. explain, though they retain si.

1T It is certamly most natural tolfAwfaxis with

cave ; but this leaves si without meaning.

See translation.

15. Male dicis^ Expressing complaint

and indignation ; as hene facis, bene dicis

imply thanks. R. D. Bentley reads " Quin
dicis, imde est, clare? M. A nobis. D.
Attate." interpreting attate as signifying

astonishment and confusion ; wliereas ha ha
he is laughter. Unde est? dic clard.] AI.

Unde est dic clare, all in a suppressed voice.

1T I see no reason why all these words, with

either pointing, may not be spoken aloud, to

be heard by Chremes ; clard meaning "dis-

tinctly, without equivocation," as Hec. v. 41.

and Hor. Sat. ii. 6. 26. " clare certumque

locutus." A nohis.] i. e. ex nostris redibus.

R. D.
16. AN lAMBIC TETRAMETER BRACHYCAT.

—

Bentley puts meretrix at the head of next

line, and expunges illa thence. vcro,] Ele-

gantly ironical. Virg. .-En. iv. 95. " egregiam

vero laudem." R, D.
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C. Ab Aiidria est cincilla hxc, quantuni intelligo.

D. Adeon' vidcmur vobis esse idonci,

In quib?<5 sic illudatis ? C. Veni in tempore.

20 D. Propera adeo puerum tollere hinc ab janua.

Mane : cave quoquam ex istoc excessis loco.

M. Di te eradicent ; ita me miseram territas.

J^. Tibi cgo dico, an non ? M. Quid vis ? D. At etiam

rogas ?

Cedo, cujum puerum liic apposuisti? dic milii.

25 M. Tu nescis ? D. Mittc id, quod scio : dic, quod rogo.

M. Vestri. D. Cujus nostri ? M. Pamphili, D. Hem I

quid? PampliiH ?

M. Eho, «nnon est ? C. Recte ego semper fugi has nuptias.

D. O facinus animadvertendum! M. Quid clamitas?

D. Quemne ego lieri vidi ad vos afferri vesperi ?

30 M. O hominem audaccm ! D. Verum. vidi Cantharam

Suffarcinatam. M. Dis poi habeo gratias,

Cum in pariendo aliquot affuerunt liberse.

17. lAMBIC TRIJIETERS. kac,'] Mysis.

intel/iffo.'] 1T Scil. from Mysis' own words
"A nobis," and from Davus' " meretrix."

18. videmurl H Scil. nos, I and my mas-
ter ; or (though not so \^eU) we all passers-by

>\ho may see it.

19. I?i quibiis sic illudatis?'\ Unusual
construction. More commonly we meet,
illudere—alicui, aliquem, and in aliquem.

R. D. 1T In wliose case—in whose concems

—

you thus practise deceits. m tempore.'] U As
it is not yet too late to put a stop to iiuptials,

which \\ ould miite my daughter to a man thus

publicly convicted of pj-ofligacy.

20. adeo] 1T Since this is all an illusio.

21. Mayie:] For all things have not been

27. Recti effo'] 1T Thus, we see, Davus'

scheme is succeeding, and liis purpose ef-

fected.

29. Quonne ego] Thus fill up the sense:

Do you assert that this, which I saw carried

to your houic yesterday, is a child of Pam-
philus? R. D. ITHe makes up tliis stoiy of

the child being supposititious for the same pur-

pose as that mentioned in note on 26.

30. vidi Cantharam'] Observe how weak
is his argument: first he says that he saw a

chiid; tUen, that he saw, not a cliild, but

Canthara carrying a bundle. And this he

does, that he may appear to oppose Mysis,

not to overcome her assertions. D. IT Davus
insinuates tliat some woman, Canthara, brought

niade known to Clu-cmes ; he has not yet this infant to Glycerium's house, to be passed

]ireciscly leamed that the cliild belongs to
"

Pampliilus. E. e.i'cess:s] For excesseris.

22. Uitc eradicent;] 1T A comic plu-ase
;

Iloaut. iii. 3. 28. R. D. See i. 5. 10. The
/ in this verb, recollect, is long.

24. cujum] Anciently for cujus, from
cuj-tis, a, um. v. 4. 29. " cujam filiam."

\'irg. Ecl. iii. 1. "cujum pecus." R. D.
25. 3Iitte id, quod scio :] In a low voice.

D. 1T Or, aloud.

2Q. CuJHs nostri?] 1T Gcnitives. " Be-
longing to wliich of us ? M. To Pamplulus."
Commonly a note of interrogation is attached

off" as hers, that thus Clu-emes might be

frightened from concluding the marriage.

Cantharam suffarcinaium.] The reading of

Nannius " Cantharum suffarcinatum " is

rightly rejected by Westerhovius. By Can-

tharum Nannius understands ^6r^a,v, i. e. an

earthen vessel which the Athenians used in

cxposing infants. Z. 1T The custom of expos-

ing, so prevalent at Athens and various parts

of Greece, was capital at Thebes and

Rome.
32. libcra:.] The testimony of free per-

sons would be taken against that of a slave.

to Cujus here. He designedly lays repeated Terence has in view, here, the Roman cus-

cmphasis on this part of tlie disclosure, to tom. D. In a case where men could not de-

draw out Mysis, and thus the bctter to con- cently be present, the testimony of women
vince Chiomcs. wa? admittcd. L.
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D. Nse illa illum haud novit, cujus causa haec incipit.

Chremes, si positum puerum ante sedes viderit,

35 Svam gnatam non dabit : tanto hercle magis dabit.

C. Non hercle faciet. D. Nunc adeo, ut tu sis sciens,

Nisi puerum tollis, jaM ego hunc in mediam viam

Provolvam, teque ibidem pervolvam in luto.

M. Tu pol, homo, non es sobrius. D. Fallacia

Alia aliam trudit. jam susurrari audio,

Civem Atticam esse hanc. C. Eho ! D. Coactus legibus

Eam Mxorem ducet. M. i\u ! obsecro, an non civis est ?

C. Jocularium iii malum insciens pene incidi.

D. Quis h^c loquitur ? O Chreme, per tempus advenis :

Ausculta. C. Audivi jam omnia. D. Ah, ne tu omnia.

C. Audivi, inquam, a principio. D. Audistine obsecro ? hem

Scelera! hanc jam oportet in cruciatum liinc abripi.

Hic est ille : non te credas Davum ludere.

M. Me miseram ! nil pol falsi dixi, mi senex.

40

45

33. illa illum^ 1T i. e. Glycerium Chremetem.

Davus is ciumingly attempting to elicit from

Cliremes, whom he pretends not to see, some

expression indicative of the eflect produced

on his mind by the scene just presented.

Chremes answers liis hopes by saying " Non
hercle faciet." incipit.'] H He pretends to

consider it all a farce.

36. faciet.'] 1T i. e. dabit gnatam. facict.']

He elegantly uses the third person, speaking

of himself; as above "at nunc faciet." D.
Nunc.] Since all that was intended has been

shown to Chremes, he earnestly desires the

cliild to be taken away. E.

38. Provolvam—pervolvam] This simi-

larity, when in nouns, is paronomasia; when
in verbs, paromoion. D. 1T Provolvere is

!rgaxyXi»§2&>, pervolvo, 'Sia.x.uXiyyiu.

39. sob7-itis.] Qu. sebrius, -i. e. al) ebrio

.separatus; as secretus, i. e. .yeparatus ab iis

qui discernuntur . D.
40. Alia aliam trudit.] tT Triido properly

nieans, to tlu-ust aside, to shove forward

;

" One piece of laiavery shoves forward an-

other " to make room for itself. So Hor. Od.

ii. 18. 15. " Tmditur dies die ; each day is

thi-ust aside by the succeeding day," i. e. day

is supplanted by day.

41. Coactus legibus] Often the ancients

say kges, meaning only one law, or part of a

law. So one is said legibus solvi, who is re-

leased from one or another law. Any Athe-

nian who had oflered violenee to a citizen,

was constrained by law to marry her. R. D.
42. Au !] ir Astoiuided at Davus doubting

that Glycerium is acitizen, and at his calling

this whispered rumour Kfallacia.

43. Jocularium.] 1T As, in the event, he

should be, not to be pitied, but to be laughed

at for his heedless simplicity.

44. per tempus] 1T Hec. iv. 3. 16. Much
more unusual than tempore, in tempore, and

ad tempus.

45. Ah, netu omnia.] 1TPretendingtoClu'e-

mes not to have knowii that he was within

overhearing distance. Al. Anneha:ctuomnia f

47. Scelcra !] 1T Counterfeiting horror at

the idea of Chremes having heard this scan-

dal, forsooth, against his master PampliiUis.

in cruciatum] To extort the truth from her.

R. D. 1T To see whether she will make good,

or recant, the oppi-obrious imputations which

she has giddily tluo^Mi out. Davus pretends

not to believe her himself; having, however,

made sure the belief of Cluemes.

48. Hic est ille:] 1T i. e. " spnnste pater,"

iv. 3. 17.

—

ovTo; 'iaiivo;, spoken aloud to

Mysis, as he points to Clu-emes, nieaning

these words as flattery; likewise " nou te

credas Davum," you are not playing tricks

on a simpleton, on a Davus; one, who has

penetration to detect you, has been standing

by. non—Davurn] ^n. x. 581. " Non Dio-

medis equos, non currus cernis Achillis." D.

49. mi] 1T Conciliatory to Cluremes ; that

he may not judge harshly of her veracity.

senex.] As he is a stranger and unknown

to Mysis. D. 1T Frequently a term of respect

:

Mu. vii. ,180. " Saturnusque senex, Janique

l)ifrontis imago."
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50 C. Novi reni omncm. est Simo intus ? D. Est.

M. Ne mc attingas, sceleste, si pol Glycerio non omnia lia;c-

D. Elio, inepta, nescis quid sit actnm? M. Quid sciam ?

D. Ilic soccr est. alio pacto haiid poterat ficri,

Ut sciret liasc, quac volumus. M. Prdcdiceres.

55 D. Paulum interesse censes, ex animo omnia,

Ut fert natura, facias, an de industria ?

ACTUS IV.—SCENA V.

CRITO, MYSIS, DAVUS.

In hac liabitasse platea dictum est Chrysidem

;

Quae sese inhoneste optavit parere hic divitias

Potius, quam in patria honeste pauper vivere.

Ejws morte ea ad me lege redierunt bona.

50. AX lAMBic DiMETER.

—

Novi revi oin-

w(»i.] H As much as to say: From my ac-

liuaiiitaiice with the whole affkir, I believe

you to have spoken truth. est Simo intus ?~\

1T His next thought is, naturally, to put a stop,

at once, to all further proceeding as to the

marriage. Est.\ 11 Davus is veiy ready to

smooth Chremes' way on tlris occasion.

51. AN lAMBIC TETRAMETER. To avoid
the introcUiction of a single dimeter and
tetrametcr among tiimeters, B. G. H. and
others read line 50 thus: "C. Novi omnem
rem. est Simo intus? D. Est. M. Ne
me attigas;" beginning line 51 with " Sce-
leste." attingas,'] Hence it is miderstood that

Davus attempts to kiss her. B. si pot] i. e.

percam, si non onuiia narraro Glycerio. R. D.
52. lAMBIC TRIJIETERS.—7»cjcm] Often

used, not so much to convict of ignorance, as

lo excite attention. D. Quid sciam f] Al.
Qu • sciam.

53. socer'] Socer, gener, maritus, cojijux,

are oftcn applied to one who is not such a re-

iation, but \^ho is expected to become so.

R. D. H Socer is " sponsse pater."

54. Pradiccres.] For prcedixisses, imper-
fcct for i)kiperfect : see Gronov. on Liv. xxxiv.
1 1. R. D. ir Scil. oportuit ut prrediceres.

55. Paulum] D. explains this by mul-
tum ; of which B. disapprove.^, and proposes
Hilum instead of Paulum. Rliunken sets

down the )iassage as corrupt. U I see no rea-

son for doubt or emendation. " Do you think
that it makes little ditlerence whetlier," &c.—if you tliink so, you err; for it makcs grcat
'iilltrcnce.

5(J. Ut fert natura,] 1T A very good rea-

son for his not h&\mgfure-apprized Mysis of

tlie scope of their conversation. He merely
wanted Clu-emes to hear the truth, wliich

was most efTectually spoken by Mysis, while

she was innocent of'the scheme. feri] 1T For
requirit, postulat. So, Adel. i. 1. 28. " quBC

fert adolescentia." Cic. Somn. Scip. 5. " Na-
tura fert, ut extrema ex altera parte graviter,

ex altera autem acute, sonent."

Crito, of Andros, arrives at this critical

moment ; asks for, and repairs to, Glycerium.

1. lAMBIC TRIMETERS. platca] FlOm
•^Xari^a. Similarly medeam from fit)hi7av,

siiondeum from «rcravJsroi-. D. H The ])enulti-

ma of platea, though radically long, occuj-s

short in Horace, Catulkis, and in this i)laee.

2. sese] This might be absent; but it

often occurs redundantly. Eun. prol. 1. " qui

placere se studeat bonis." Sall. Cat. 1. " qui

sese student prtestare ceteris animalibus."

R. D. Al. "sibi." optavit] Optare is,

to make choice of one of two things. D,
parere] Z. h&s parare.

3. in patria honesti] By these words the

poet exliibits Crito as an upright man, and
one worthy to command belief. D. Menan-
der: Xlivlav raXuTrov f/t,ZXX<iv >i tXovtov Tix^ov.

W. viverd.] B. has restored from MSS.
viveret. So, Ad. i. 2. 28. "siiieres mmc
facere potius quam faceret aliena retate."

R. D. ir Tliis would be anacolouthon, "opta-
vit parere," and " optavit ut viveret."

4. morte ea] Guietus thinks that ea is not

wcll joined to bona, since it implics a refcrence
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5 Sed quos perconter, video. salvete, M, Obsecro,

Quem video ? estne hic Crito, sobrinus Chrysidis ?

Is est. C. O Mysis, salve, M. Salvus sis, Crito.

C, It«n' Chrysis? hem ! M, Nos quidem pol miseras perdidit.

C. Quid vos ? quo pacto hic ? sati'n recte ? M. Nosne ? sic

1 Ut quimus, aiunt
;
quando, ut volumus, non licet.

C. Quid Glycerium ? jam liic svos parentes repperit? [^puli:

M. Utinam! C, An nondum etiam? haud auspicato huc me ap-

Nam pol, si id scissem, nunquam huc tetulissem pedem

:

Semper enim dicta est ejws hsec atque habita est soror.

15 Quae ^llius fuerunt, possidet, nunc, me hospitem

Lites sequi, quam hic milii sit facile atque utile,

AHorum exempla commonent. simul arbitror,

Jam aliquem esse amicum et defensorem ei : nam fere

to these bona as prevlously meiitioned by
Crito, whereas this is his first mentionof them.
He proposes mortucB for morte ea. % But
Ci-itohas prepared us for bona by the divitias

of preceding line. redierimt^ Redire is cspe-

cially applied to inheritances by law ; venire

to inheritances by M'ill. Hec. i. 2. 99. R. D.
1T Crito, then, was heir at law ; the property

returned back again into the family, not be-

ing aliejiated by will.

b.perconterj^l An interrogatio is 2i (\aes-

tion to which the answer is either, simply
affirmative, or simply negative ; a. percontatio

is such as " Where does Chrysis live?" to

which the answer is, not ^es, or no, but, here

or there. E.

6. sobrinusJi Two cousin germans are

—

either sobrini, children of a brother and sistei-

;

or patrueles, children of two sisters (qu. soro-

rini);—consobrini, children of two brothers.

But D. considers sobrini to be sons of conso-

brini. Some think that sobrinum, Phorm.
ii. 3. 37. is put for any relation.

7. salvus sis,~\ 1T Precor ut salvus sis.

8. Itayie Chrysis f] Sc. mortua est ; which
is suppressed, as the ancients used to abstain

from words of ill omen. R. D. Aem/] 1T Paus-

ing, for Mysis to speak. perdidit.'] 1T Left us

in deep affliction.

9. Quid vos? &c.] Usual inquiries for

those to make, who i-etimi from abroad, or

arrive from any place. The ancients say

also satis salva ? scil. res sunt, as Eun. v.

5. 8. but it is disputed whether they wrote
" satis salve," using the adverb. Gronovi-
us and Duker consider the latter form spuri-

ous. R. D. 1T Supply agitis. qtio jmcto hic?'\

H Scil. estis. -zus 'ix,iTi; or as QSd. Tyr. 10.

<tUi T^o<7ra KxhrTari ;

10. ut rolumxs, no7i Ucet!\ This reply is

by way of exciise for present and past mode
of life, and to exculpate the degeneracy to

which Chrysis had submitted herself. D.
Hor. Od, i. 24. 19. " Levius fit patientia,

Quicquid corrigere est nefas." L,

W.jam, hic~\ He properly asks this ques-

tion in this place. For he could seek the in-

heritance honourably, if Glycerium no^v

seemed a recognized citizen. E.

12. Utinain!] Scil. repperisset. haud
auspicato\ 1T In an evil hour ; as one who had

not taken auspices, previously to setting out.

Auspicium was properly an omen taken fi'om

obsei-vation of the flights of birds; from avis

and aspicio. appuli\ Al. attuli. So, se

auferre is, to depart. R. D.
13. tetulissem'] Anciently for tulissem.

Ferre, inferre, and their contraries referi:e,

eflere, pedem, are principally in use with

poets; whence some critics have remarked

that tetulissem,pedem is foreign from the comic

style. But Plautus has spoken similarly,

Menfech. ii. 3. 26. R. D.
14. eni7ii\ 1T If I had knowi that Glyceri-

um had not fomid hcr parents, I would not

have come here to seek my right; /or, as

long as she is looked upon as the sister of

Cluysis, so long Mill she be looked upon as

her lawful heii-ess, to tlie exclusion of rae

;

thus my suit {lites sequi) will prove neither

easy nor profitable (facile—utile, \6.)

15. illius\ Chrysidis. possideti] Gly-

cerium. m.e\ Emphatical ; i. e. w^, an old

man, and past the age of litigation. D.
16. hic\ Adopt the reading id, For, in

saying "alioiaim exempla," he wishes not

merely Athens to be understood, but any state

whatever. B. facile atque uti/e,\ i. e. difficile

atque inutile ; in the comic style. D.

18. amicum et defcnsorem'\ 1'' Whom I shall
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Graiidiikfcula jam profccla est illinc. clamitciil,

20 Me sycophantam hcreditates persequi,

Mendicum. tum, ipsani despoliare non licet.

M. Optime liospes, pol, Crito, antiquum obtines.

C. Duc me ad eam: quando huc veni, nt videam. M. Maximc.

D. Sequar hos : nolo me in tempore hoc videat senex.

ACTUS V.—SCENA I.

CHREMES, SIMO.

SatjS jam, satis, Simo, spectata erga te amicitia est mea

Sat^s pcricli coepi adire : orandi jam finem face.

Dum studeo obsequi tibi, pene illusi vitam filise.

liave to dread as a violent adveisary. He
seems to oontemplate the probable marriage

of Glycerium; for she was rather growu
{grandiuscula) when she left Andros.

19. clamitent ,~\ 1T " People may perhaps

exclaim." See iv. 1. ]6. and 17.

20. sycophantarn\ When there was a gi'eat

profiision of figs in Attica (the flavour of which
is said to have prompted Xerxes to the invasion

of Greece) pul)lic ofRcers w^ere appointed to

guard them, and bring to punishment tliose

who should rob or export them. These ofKccrs

were at first called ffvx^^pdtTai, from irvKa

(palvtiritti. But wlien they wantonly accusid

even the innocent of theft, the word began
to be applied to persons \\\\a brought false

charges. Me. persequi,'] IT Follow up re-

solutely ; thougli in a bad caiise. See v. 1. 3.

21. Mendicum.'] It appears that mendi-
cus and sycophanta meant the same. W.
Tlie % is long. tum^ IT " On the other

liand," i. e. if she has no protector. ipsain

despoliari^ 11 One cannot, in decency, how-
cver inclined, strip the girl herself, (i. e. if

alone, unprotected) and leave her in absolute

indigence. licct^ B. prefers the reading

lubet, as more worthy of Crito.

22. antiquum^ Scil. morem, ingenium.
Hec. V 4. 20. " at tu morem antiquum atque
ingenium obtines." Also obtinere is, to keep
tenaciously, to persevere in obsei-ving; as

Ad. v. 3. 28. " gloriam tu istam obtine."

R. D. Eugraphius explains: " disposition

of men of ancicnt days." H But antiquum
certainly means, " possessed by you of old,"—" existing with you on former occasions."

This can be provcd hy adducing a parallel,

Ad. V. 3. 26. " eandem illam rationem anti-

quam obtine;" and Heaut. iii. 1. 26.

23. ut videam^ 1T We might connect these

words with Duc m,c ad eam.

24. Sequar hos .•] 1T Accordingly in Act 5.

Scene 2. Davus comes out of Glyccrium's

house, having there heard the good news of

Glycerium'sbirthdiscovercd. videat'\ Scil.iit

senex. Simo is within now with Clu-emes [See

iv. 4. 50.], and Davus wishes to avoid Simo,

lest he should bring him up before Cliremes to

attest his own words [See iii. 3. 44.] namely,

that there was a quarrel between Pamphihis

and Glycerium ; for, if Clu-emes were assured

of this, he would less oppose the marriage. D.

Chremes, influenced by what he overheard,

Act iv. Scene 4. remonstrates with Simo on

his unreasonableness in persisting to urge

the marriage. Simo advances counter ai-gu-

ments.

1. TROCHAIC TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC.

Satis,—satis—Satis\ 1T Chremes speaks with

energy, being rather initated. spectuta\ 1T He
had given him abundant proof in promising

his daughter, notwithstanding Pamphilus'

irregularities ; to which he alludes line 3.

2. coepi adire:\ 1T He might say adivi, had

the marriage actually taken place. face.\

1T Facorfacito are moi"e usual in other writers
;

face, like duce, dice, being now obsolete.

3. obsequi\ Co?«sequimur studio; o5?e-

quimur officio; ^ersequimur injuria; prose-

quimur ordine; «^sequimur voto. Far.
rita7n\ 1T Put frequently foi-, safety, reputa-

tion, health; Heaut. ii. 3. 74. illusi vitam^

1T " Played away her life." It has a differ-

ent meaning when construed with the dative.

" to divert one's self with," as Hor. Sat. i. 4.

138. " Illudo chartis." and Sat. ii. 8. 62.
" illudere rebus humanis."
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S. Tmo en/m nunc quam maxime abs te postulo atque oio, Chreme,

5 Ut beneficium, verbis initum dudum, nunc re comprobes.

C. Videquam iniquus sis prae studio : duM id efficias quod cupis.

Neque modum benignitatis, neque, quid me ores, cogitas.

Nam si cogites, remittas jam me onerare injuriis.

S. Quibus? C. Ah ! rogitas? perpulisti me, ut homini

adolescentulo,

10 In alio occupato amore, abhorrenti ab re uxoria,

Filiara darem in seditionem, atque incertas nuptias

;

E]u^ labore atque e]m dolore gnato ut medicarer tuo.

Impetrasti : incepi, dum res tetulit : nunc non fert; feras.

Illam hinc civem esse aiunt : puer est natus : nos missos face.

15 S, Per ego te </eos oro, ut ne illis animum inducas credere.

4. Lmo cnirn\ Simo either does not yet

understand that Chremes renounces the afli-

nity; or, he subtilely dissembles, to force

him to fulfil his promise. D. enini] Put
for vei-o, Eun. ii. 3. 63. " immo enim sl

scias." Phorm. v. 7. 90. " etenim sohis

nequis." R. D. IT Enim is elliptical; explain:
" nonfinem orandi faciam : imo enim," &c.
So Eurip. Orest. 438. xu«x» ya^ uXiff<r'cifi'Joi.

vxy^a.XKoi; i>^k/n;, btfore which is under-

stood ei) ^uvaf^ai (piuy.iv. See Major on the

passage. quam maxim^^ See i. 1. 109.

postulo^ 1T He could demund it; inasmuch as

Chremes \\z.A promised,

5. verbis initum] H Courteously reminding
him of his promise. There is antithesis in

verbis and 7-e.

6. pra studio .•] Propter studium, i. e.

cupiditatem. R. D. Point thus: " Vide
quam iniqnus sis pra; studio: dum id efficias

quod cui)is, Neque modum," &c. B.

7. Ncque^ Yon neither reflect, how far

you should exact from, and presume on,

kiiidness; nor how impracticable your de-

mand is. D.
8. remittas'\ i. e. omittas. Sall. Jug. lii,

" ncque remittit explorare." Hor. Od. ii.

11.3. "remittas quserere." R. D. V Remit-
tere and omittere difier in this respect ; that

a person can omittere a thing which he has

never done ; can remittere a thing oniy which
he has done, or has been doing. Omittere,

tlien, means, " to neglect—to leave unper-

formed;" remittere, " to discontinue— to

relax in performing." rem,ittas] IT Scil.

oportet, decet, ut. oncrare injuriis~\ So we
meet, oncrare aliquem maledictis, mendaciis,

contumeliis; and sometimes in good part,

onerare laudibus, honoribus. R. D. *^ hijuria

means any art \vhich is at variance with

what is commonly considered jns; whether

as respects the rights of individuals, or rigld,

generally, as distinguished from wrong.

9. homini adolescentulo^ Sall. Jug. 12.

" tugurio mulieris ancillse." D. Whose time

of life, vacillating, is attended with a fickle

disposition. E.

10. re uxoria^ i. e. nuptiis. So res

pecuniaria, res frumentaria, res rustica, for

—

pecunia, frumentum, agricultura. R. D.
11. in seditionem,\ Into discord and

quarrels. Seditio is ofteri a domestic uproar,

bctween husband and wife ; so " mulier sedi-

tiosa" in Cic. Att. ii. 1. R. D. incertas^

1T Wherein constancy of afliection could not be

expected from a man of the habits and age of

Pamphilus.

12. viedicarer] Supply a remedy to your
son. Above, i. 2. 22. our autlior says of

Pamphilus, " animum segrotum." Words
signifying a disease, or a remedy, are ofteii

applied to the mind. See Bent. on Hor.
Epi^t. i. 16. 40. R. D,

13. incejn,] 1T As " coepi adire," line 2.

/eras.'] H See iii. 4. 19. Some ma.keferas

to be spoken by Simo, Chremes resuming at

lUam.
14. kinc] 1T i.e. hinc (ex hac civitate) ortam.

So i. 3. 16. "hinc quidam senex." aiunt:]

ITPeoplesay,

—

on dit,—itis rumoured. Chre-
mes does not give his authority for saying so,

till line 19. missosface.] For dimitte. So,

perfectum reddere, infectum reddere, irritum

facere, longum facere, certum facere, inven-

tum dare, commotum reddere, ademptum
facere, prEepositum habere, &c., for—perfi-

cere, diffingere, rescindere, protraliere, com-
monefacere, invenire, commovere, adimere,

prcpponere, &c. So Demos. Hal. ad fin.

Ixs-^rovSou; avTohs 'TiSiriiretiTii.

15. Per ego te] See iii. 3. 6. So, Soph.

CEd. Col. 1330. rj^f tiCv si x^n\uii, v^oi ^ati
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(^uibus i(l maxiinc iifile csl, illum csse quam dclcirimuui.

Nupliariuii gratia Iutc suut ficta atque inccpta omnia.

Ubi ea causa, quamobrem lucc faciunt, erit adempta liis, de-

sinent.

C. Erras. cum Davo egomet vidi jurgantem ancillam. S, Scio.

20 C. At vcro vultu; cum ibi me adcssc neuter tum priesenserat.

S. Credo ; et id facturas Davus dudum praedixit mihi

:

Et nescio quid tibi sum oblitus hodie, ac volui, diccrc.

A C T U S V.— S C E N A II.

DAVUS, CHREMES, SIMO, DROMO.

Animo nunc jaM otioso esse impero—C. Hem Davum tibi.

S. Unde egrcditur ? D. meo prsesidio, atque hospitis. S.

Quid zUud mali est ?

ofioyviay. ut ne\ 1T For ne or itt non
animitm indncas, see iii. 3. 40.

18. ed causd.^ 1T Scil. fear of tlie nuptials

;

whicli, says Davus, makes Glycerium and
her partisans invent these fictions to deter

you. When this dread shall be removed by
thc actual consummation of the marriage,

they will be at i-est, and sufler their tales to

die away. causa qua7nohrem~\ Either causa
or rem is superfluous. D.

19. ancillam.'] HThis, we know, is Mysis.
20. AN lAMBIC TETRAMETER. ^t] 1T Hc

perceives, from Simo's pronunciation of Scio,

that it is ironical. vero vnltu;'] 1T Tlius, the

eflect produced on Chremes shows the wis-

dom of Davus' remark, iv. 4. 55, 56.

21. TROCHAIC TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC.— Credo;'] 1T I do not in tlie Jeast disbelieve

that yo\i saw aiid heard all this, and that the

wliole appeared in a most plausible light.

facturas~\ Read fiiturum. and compare iii.

2. 27. B. ^ fatturas, scil. Glycerium and
her friends. Hence his and the plural verbs
of line 18. above. prcedixit'] 1T Daviis told

Simo, iii. 2. 36. that Glycerium intended to

have a supposititious infant exhibited to his

view. Whence Simo as yet believes not
that Glycerium has had a deliveiy.

22. ncsno guid~\ i. e, propfer quid ; ac
volui for contia quam vohii. D. For ac
read ut, and compare iv. 5. 10. B. 1T I have
adopted D.'s meaning in the translation

(which see), though to me unsatisfactory.

And yet, the only way in wliich I can pro-

pose to explain the existing text is, perhaps,

not less objectionable:-

—

Nescio quid is, "I
know not what," i. e. " something or other

;"

and construe tlie passage thus:—" Davus
fore-apprized me, and I (knew that I) forgot

to tell you something or other to-day (when
we first met, Act iii. Scene 3.), and wished "

to tell you, at this meeting, this something
which 1 knew I had forgotten at the former.

—Simo might most naturally have iutended

to tell Chremes this, at their meeting, Act
iii. Scene 3. inasmuch as he had tlien just

parted fiom Davus, who had given him the

information (iii. 2. 36.) at the end of the

scene immediately preceding. And, by thus

referring hodie to an earlier part of that day,

more point, I conceive, is given to it.

Davus comes out of Glyceiium's house
(whither lie had entered iv. 5. 24. along with

Grito and Mysis), and is met by Cliremes

and Simo. Davus tells them of the arrival

of the stranger, and of Glycerium found to

be a citizen, and is rewarded for the iiews by
being thrown into fetters by his master's

ordei-.

1. TROCHAIC TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC.

otioso\ 1T Davus now sees that all is right

;

for Glycerium can be proved by Crito to be

iiot only a citizen (whence Pamphilus would
be obliged by law to marry her even against

Simo's will), but daughter of Chremes,
whereby all parties can be reconciled. Hem
Davum\ See iv. 1. 22.

2. Unde egreditur ?\ 1T He says this to

Chremes; with indignation at seeing Davus
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D. Ego commodiorem hominem, adventum, tempus, non vidi;

—S. Scelus,

Quemnam hic laudat ? D. omnis res est jam in vado. S.

Cesso alloqui ?

5 D. Herus est : quid agam ? S. O salve, bone vir ! D. Ehem
Simo ! O noster Chreme !

Omnia apparata jam sunt intus. S. Curasti probe.

D. Ubi voles, arcesse. S. Bene sane ; id enimvero hinc nunc

abest.

Etiam tu hoc respondes ? quid zstic tibi negoti est ? D. Mi-

hine ? S. Ita.

D. Mihine? S. Tibi ergo. D. Modo introii. S. Quasi

ego, quam dudum, rogem.

10 D. Cum tvo gnato una. S. Anne est intus Pamphihis?

crucior miser.

Eho, non tu dixti esse inter eos inimicitias, carnifex ?

D. Sunt. S. Cur igitur hic est ? C. Quid ^Dum censes ?

cuM illa litigat.

coming out at Glycerium's door. Meo prce-

sidio, atque hospitis.'] H i. e. prresidio mci
atque hospitis, scil. Critonis. All thatDavus
says, down to m vado, is spoken to himself,

as he comes out, not seeing Chremes and
Simo, Quid illud'] 1T Not understandiug the

purport of Davus' soliioquy, and surmizing
iU.

3. commodiore7n\ He is admiring how
Crito came at the very crisis of affairs. D.
adventum tempus,] For, ad tempus ventum;
i. e. venisse. Pronounce the words sepa-

rately. E. 1T Rather fanciful. adventwvi,
tempus,] Al. udventum ac tempus ; Al.

adventum ad tempus ; Al. ad tempus adven-
tum. We should not recede from the vulgar
reading. S.

4. in vado,] A person is properly in

vado, who, in water, comes to a less deep
part, where he is able vadere, and to use his

feet. R. D.
5. O salve, bone vir .'] 1T The O imparts

an air of respectful formality, which, as well

as bone vir, is irony. Ehem] IT He is some-
what disconcerted. noster] Latently im-
plying that Glycerium is found to be a
daughter of Chremes. D. 1T Davus hereby
refers to Chremes as " pater sponsie," a new
connexion about to be acquired, as was hoped,
to his master's family. Hence he adds (dis-

sembling) " Omnia apparata," scil. ad nuptias

PhilumenfB. He uses nosfer, then, to gi-atify

Simo.

6. Curdsti probe.] For Simo had said

F

above: " imo abi intro;—et quod parato opus

est, para." D.
7. Bene sane ;] 1T You say well ; for this

is all that remains to be done, namely, that

the-girl be sent for.

8. Etiam tu hoc respondes ?] Read re-

sponde on the authority of all our copies ex-

cept one, and of Servius on iEn. xi. 373.

where he says that etiam is hortatory. B. It'

we read " respondes," ctiam has the force of

censure. Ad. iv. 2. 11. " etiam taces ?"

R. D. istic] 1T In fedibus Glycerii. hoc]

Scil. ad hoc.

9. Mihine ?] When we are not prepared

to reply, we elude by protracting the time.

D. 'Quasi ego,'] 1T Simo inquired, not as to

the tiine of his entrance into tlie house, but as

to the object of it; an answer to which Davus
industriously evades. Simo, mild at first,

now grows impatient.

10. Cum tuognato mwo.] ITThis isa raere

evasion ; . for he had gone in with Mysis and

Crito.

11. non tu dixti'] 1T He iusists on this

point the more vehemently, as Chremes is

standiug by, to whom he had stated (iii. 3.

20.) that Glycerium and Pamphilus had

quarrelled; and besides, this supposed dis-

sension between the lovers had been the most

prominent of Simo's arguments, to extort

the promise from Chremes. carnifeio ?]

1T He appropriately calls liim his carnifex,

after having said " Crucior miser."

12. Quidillum esse censes ?] 1T i. e. " prop-
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I). /iiio v(>ro iiulignuin, ChiTiiics, jnin facimis faxocx mc aiidias.

Xcscio ((iiis sciicx modo vciiit : clhim, coiifidciis, cahis :

15 Ciim facicm vidcas, vidctur esse quantivis preti.

Trist/s scvcritas incst in vultu, atquc in vcrbis fides.

S. Quidnam apportas? D. Nil equidem, nisi quod fllum

audivi dicere.

S. Quid ait tandem ? D. Glycerium se scire civem essc

Atticam. S. Hem,

Dromo, Dromo. D. Quid est ? S. Dromo. D. Audi. S.

Verbum si addideris. Dromo.

20 D. Audi, obsecro. Dr. Quid vis? S. Sublimem Imnc intro

rape, quantum potes.

Dr. Qucm? S. Davum. D. Quamobrcm ? S. Quia lubet.

rape, inquam. D. Quid feci ? S. Rape.

ter quid illum hic (apud Glycerium) esse

eenses?"—For what purpose, tliink you, is

he there ? why, don't you luiow he is quarrel-

ling with her? and persons cannot quarrel if

they be not together. This is spoken to

Simo, in ridicule of his having. said (iii. 3.

20.) " ira; sunt," &c., which Chremes all

along discredited. He designates Glyceri-

um's house by hic, as he is standing near

the door.

13. Imo vero] 1T Davns gladly breaks off

the suhject here ; conceiving that a few ques-

tions more such as " Cur igitur hic?" might
readily nonplus him, as he has fabricated.

Clircmes,'] He speaks to Chremes, as the

person, either, who is to be deterred from

the nuptials; or, who is not interrupting him;
or, whom he designs. as his intercessor.

Davus hei-e represents that Pamphilus had

entered the house, because a suit fiom Crito

was threatening him, to compel him to marry
Glycerium. D. Davus, to soften Simo's

mind, irritated by the sarcasm of Chremes,
attempts, as it were, to refute the opinion of

the latter; for he says " Imrao vero," i. e.

" non cum illa litigat, sed, &c. Z. 1T The
ivoids of Davus do not appcar to imply any

-pirit of contradiction against Chremes. " Im-
mo vero " marks transitiou to a new subject.

14. Ncscio qids] Wisely said. For, if

Davus seemed to know him, he might be

deemed a partial and doubtful witness. D.
cUum,'\ Tlie ancients used to write ille,

ellus, and oUus. But it can be an adverb,

qu. cn or eccc, illutn. D. cottfidens,] Here
for constans. D. 1T Of confident deportment,

arising from consciousness of integrity
;

whence, a person " calculated to command
deference and credit." catus:'\ Callidus,

doctus, ardens; from xa/t/v, whence Cato,

For such talents are attended with a fiery

vigour. D. U Davus makes a favourable re-

presentation of Crito, that his statements, to

come, may be the more readily believed.

15. videtur] 1T Hoogeveen renders this,

oTi fiXfprus iis •!t^o<iw?rot aiiTov PiovXiTai ti

umi. i. e. " he appears to think himself aper-

son of someconsequence." quantivis'\ Quam-
vis implies contempt; quantivis, praise. D.

16. Tristis severitas'] Often the gi-ave

and sedate are called tristes, since they are

usually indisposed for joke and hilarity. R. D.
1T " Odenmt hilarem tristes, tristemque jo-

cosi." in verbis fdes'] See i. 1. 7.

17. Qnidnam, apjwrtas ?] 1T Might we be

fancifiil, and explain " what do you carry

—

what bui-then are you conveying to our eai-s?"

nisi quod] 1T i. e. nisi apporto id quod. Nisi

is not to ^e confomided with the preposition

prceter.

18. tandem?'] 1T He is iiTitated and im-
patient. scire] 1T Is perfectly acquainted with

her as such—is positive on the matter.

19. lAMBTC TETRAMETERS..

—

Quid est ?]
Scil. quod vis. verbutn si addideris.] For
Davus is saying, in the presence of Clu-emes,

every thing which is opposed to the nuptials.

D.
20. Sublim£7)i] So raised, that he may

not be able to touch the groimd with his feet.

Ad. iii. 2. 18. " sublimem medium arripe-

rem." R. D. 1T " Hoisted up ;" from sublimen

(according to some qu. superum limen) the

h'ntel of a door case. quantum potes.] i. e.

celerrime ; for slaves show themselves slow to

punish their fellows, hoping, by delay, to gain

the indulgence of the angry masters. D. O)-,

tantum, quantum potes, sublimem.

21. Quem?] 1T Pretending not to under-

stand ; to cause delay. Scil. quem rapiam ?
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D. Si quidqnam invenies me mentitum, occidito. S. Nihil

audio.

/ Ego jam te conimotum reddam. D. Tamen etsi lioc verum

est. S. Tamen
Cura asservandum vinctum : atque audi'n'? quadrupedem

constringito.

25 Age nunc jaM ; ego pol hodie, si vivo, tibi

Ostendam, herum quid sit pericli fallere

;

Et ^lli, patrem. C. Ah, ne seevi tantopere. S. O Chreme,

Pietatem guati ! nomie te miseret mei ?

Tantum laborem capere ob talem filium ?

30 Age, Pamphile : exi, Pamphile : ecquid te pudet ?

Quia lubet.'] Scil. milii. rape, inquam^
Addressed to Diomo. D. inquam.'\ AVitli

this word the ancients either renewed a siib-

ject interrupted ; or repeated an expression to

give it emphasis. R. D.
22. Nihil audio.'] 1T I am deaf to any en-

treaty you can make.

23. A TROCHAIC TETRAMETER CATALECTIC.—Commotuni\ Citum, celerem. D. Mad.
Dacier considers this explanation unworthy
of Donatus, when commotum reddere here

means "iMxivuy, or, verberibus csedere. Z.

HDonatus, probably, understood "commotum
reddere " as addi-essed to Dromo, slow in

executing the order " Rape." On the idiom

see V. 1. 14, Commotum reddarn.'] i. e. I

will cause that you shall not be " animo
otioso," as Davus had said, line 1. SoHeaut.
iv. 4. 8. " dormiimt, pol ego istos commove-
bo." R. D. 11 Adopt the interpretation giveii

above from Zeiuiius. hoc] H Scil. " Glycerium

se scire (ait) civem esse Atticam." aS. Ta-

men] 1T Sarcastically echoing Davus' word.

Al. verum est? S. Tameii. Cura, i. e.

" Tamen (etsi hoc verum est) te commotum
reddam." See ii. 1. 14,

24. Cura asservandum vinctum:] 1T Cura
evmi utpote asservandum vinctum (in vincu-

iis);"—" Take charge of him as a person to

be kept bound;" put for, Cura ut asservetur

vinctus. quadvupedein] In such a manner,

that, like a beast, he may rest on all fours,

witii head sunk to the ground by a weight of

logs ; a punishment called in Attica xv(pa>vifffi.i;.

R. D. This practice towards slaves was

derived to the Romans li-om the Greeks, who
took it from the Hebrews; so Matt. xxii. 13,

SwavTEf aiiTou troSots xai ^tT^a;. Da, Some
explain this, as if Simo became appeased, and
ordered, not Davus, but some beast in his

stead to be fettered. Hence (they say) to

Pamphilus complaining below, v. 4. 52. Si-

mo answers " haud ita jussi." E. Has he

put quadrnpes for a slave, a fugitive ? So,

Virg. ^n. vii. 500. " Saucius at quadrupes

nota intra tecta refugit." D, 1T The last two

interpretations are specious.

25. lAMBic TRIMETERS.

—

A^e nurxc jam ;]

1T Denoting his determination and inflexibili-

ty. hodie] 1T Before the day is at an end. si

vivo,] 1T As siu-ely as I am alive. tibi]

1T With emphasis, as opposed to illi, line 27.

27. Et illi, patrem. ] 1T i. "e. " Et illi (Pam-
philo) ostendam, patrem quid sit pericli fal-

lere." Patrem is opposed to "herum." ne

scBvi] Plaut. Bacchid. iii. 3. 4. " Leniter

qui ssevimit, sapiunt magis." Servius on

^n. vi. 544. " ne ssevi, magna sacerdos." L.

28. Pietatem] Ellipsis of vides or some-
tliing similar ; and in irony for impietatem. D.
te miseret mei ?] 1T The genitive mei depends

on a substantive couched under miseret
;
qu. te

misericordia capit mei. See note i. 1. 20.

29. Tantiim laborem. capere] Scil. me,

to be implied from the preceding inei, R. D.
1T Tliis line is an example of the elliptical

use of the infinitive in indignation. Com-
pare v. 3. 8. The instances in Terence are

frequent.

30. ecquid te pudet ?] 1T Ecquid is adver-

bial " An secundum quid te pudet (pudoi'

capit) ?" Does shame at all possess you ?

—

Are you aught abashed ? e.rz,] Scil. ex

Glycerii sedibus.
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A C T U S \^—S C E N x\ III.

PAMPIIILUS, SIMO, CIIREMES.

Quis me viilt? pciii, patcr cst. S. Quid ais, omnium—

?

C. Ah,

Rem potius ipsam dic, ac mitte male loqui.

S. Quasi quidquam in Imnc jam gravius dici possiet.

AiV tandem ? civis Glycerium est ? P. Ita prdcdicant.

5 S. Ita pr<cdicant? O ingentem confidentiam

!

Num cogitat quid dicat ? num facti piget ?

Num ejns color pudoris signum usquam indicat?

Adeone impotenti esse animo, ut pr«ter civium

Morem, atque legem, et svi voluntatem patris,

10 Tamen hanc habere studeat cum sumrao probro?

P. Me miserum ! S. Hem ! modone id demum sensti, Pamphile ?

Olim istuc, olim, cum ita animum induxti tuum.

PAMrniLus, coming out, is severely reprov-

ed by his father; but at length obtains leave

to introduce Crito.

1. lAMBic TRiMETERS.— Quisl 1T He hears

the voice of Simo (last line) callinghim. ais,']

1T This is sjiokcn in a manner indicating ap-

proaching rant (male loqui) which Cliremes

perceiving, endeavours to divert, by bringing

liim to the point (Rem—ipsam) namely, to

ask A^ hether -vvhat Da\-us had just said about

Glyccriimi l)c true. omnium .^] Scil. nequis-

simus ; apnsiopesis. R. D.
2. mitte^ IT In the sense of omitte. male

loqui.'] i. c. male dicere. Phorm. ii. 3. 25.
" Pergin' hero absenti male loqui ?" R. D.
ir Meaning the same with graviter dicere ; as

we may gatlicr from next line.

3. Qitasi] 1T Referring to Chi-emes inter-

rupting him. hunc] 1T A person so incoiTi-

gible. jctm7\ 1T Noiv, when he is seen coming
out from the very house which is the theatre

of his extravagancies. gravius] 1T Scil. cequo,

Justo; i. e, nimium gi-ave. See i. 1. 25.

4. tandcm ?] 1T Impatient of interruption to

his torrent of indignation; and requiring an

explicit ready answer.—Simo is now very

much heated, as he sees total miscarriage

threatening his darling project of marrying

Pamphilus to Philumena. civis Glycerium,

est ?] 1T This is the Rcvi—ipsajn, to which he

comes, as Chremes prompted.

5. Ita pradicant ?] IT Tlie rage of disap-

pointment was at its height in Simo ; and he

was but waiting for a word to lay hold on, to

give it full vent. conjidentiam /] 1T Assur-

ance, efironteiy, " perfricta frons." The
word is as frequently taken in a good sensc ;

so v. 2. 14. " confidens."

6. cogitat] As is usual to the angiy, hc

changes from the second to the third person.

D. facti piget ?] 1T Scil. eum ; see v. 2. 28.

facti] 1T Of the deed, significantly ; meaning

the intrigue.

7. usquam'] 1T An adverb of place ; "any
where ;" i. e. " in any of his features," or

" mider any circumstances."

Q.Adeone] ITSeeiv. 2.6. impotenti] One
who cannot moderate the aflections of his

mind. Heaut. ii. 3. 130. R. D. ax^dr»;.

9. lcgem,] The law passed by Pericles,

forbidding interm&rriage with foreigners. A
person, neither of whose parents was an

Athenian, was considercd a-roXis. Anon.
10. probro ?] A general name for any

liase action; but pecuharly applied to dis-

lionourable intrigue. R. D.
11. Me miserum. !] 1T See iv. 1. 22. modo7ie

id demum se7isti,] 1T " Have you justnow at

last opened your eyes to it ?" Comp. iii. 1.

12.

12. Olim istuc, olim,,'] He uses repetition,

to add strength to his words. Virg. ^En. ii.

602. " divum inclementia, divum, Has
evertit opes." D. istuc] 1T This word is re-

peated line 14. where its connexion appears.

itn] 1T i. e. to such a degi-ee, so firmly ; or, for

hoc, i. c. hoc in animum duxti, scilicet " quod

cuperes— efficiendum esse."—I prefer the
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Qiiod cuperes, aliqiio pacto efficiendiim tibi:

Eoc?em die istuc verbum vere in te accidit.

15 Sed quid ego ? cur me excrucio ? cur me macero ?

Cur meam senectutem liMJws soUicito amentia ?

An ut pro hujus peccatis ego supplicium sufFeram ?

Imo habeat, valeat, vivat cum illa. P. Mi pater.

8. Quid, mi pater ? quasi tu hujus indigeas patris.

20 Domus, uxor, liberi inventi, invito patre.

Adducti, qui illam civem hinc dicant. viceris.

P. Pater, licetne pauca? S. Quid dices mihi ?

C. Tamen, Simo, audi. S. Ego audiam? quid ego audiam,

Chreme? C. i\t tandem dicat sine. S. Age, dicat: sino.

25 P. Ego me amare hanc fateor; si id peccare est, fateor id

quoque.

Tibi, pater, me dedo. quidvis oneris impone, impera.

Vis me uxorem ducere ? hanc vi' amittere ? ut potero, feram.

Hoc modo te obsecro, ut ne credasa me allegatum hunc senem.

former. Compare the parallel, iii. 3. 40. and
note. tuum'] Prose wi-iters, in this phi-ase,

omit meum, tuum, suum. R. D.
13. aliquo pacto\ H By some means; be

the means good or bad.

14. istuc verium] 1T Scil. " miserum "

(11.) i. e. " wretchedness befell you." Some
interpret accidit, by convenit, i. e. " the word
wretched became applicable to you."

15. Sed quid, &c.] Bentley reads :
" Sed

quid ego me autem excrucio." macero ?]
1T iv. 2. 2.

17. An ut] 1[ i. e. ^n meam senectutem

soUicito ut, &c.

19. hujus] Pointing to himself. Virg.

^n. ix. 205. " Est hic, est animus lucis con-

temtor." D. indigeasj H You have no need
of a virtuous father; for, being irreclaimable,

you are beyond the oliservance of his example
or advice.

20. liberi] Maliciously, where there is

but one. inventi,] i. e. non geniti ; as he

had said, " hoc ego scio, neminem peperisse

hic." D. H Or, perhaps, he now begins to

suspect that the infant seen was realJy Gly-

cerium's ; see, then, iii. 3. 39.

21. Adducti,'] 1T Scil. quidam sunt. He
alludes to the stranger (Crito) of whom he had
just heard from Davus. Observe his malice

here also in using the plural number- hinc']

H See V. 1. 14. viceris.] A word of reluctant

concession in anger. Caes. B. G. v. 30.
" vincite si ita vultis." R. D. H" Prevail,"

—

have mattei-s your own way

—

I care not. Tlie

subjiuictive for the imperative ; see iv. 2. 21.

—Or, "you may possibly have prevailed," but

do not flatter yourself ; then, see iv. 1, 16, 17.

22. licetne pauca ?] U Scil. licetne mihi
paiica verba loqui ?

23. Tamen^ Although tamen is usually

subjoined to another word ; it is however often

put fii-st, when something is to be supplied.

R. D. However inexcusable he may be;

although he may have nothing to sayfor him-
self, yet, &c.

24. At tandem'] Read At tamen, as iv.

2. 28. B. dicat: sino.'] 1T Or, omit the

colon; dicat sino, scil. ut dicat sino. The
permission is scarcely extorted from Iiim.

25. AN lAMBIC TETEAMETER. ha7ic] 1T He
avoids to mention a name whicli might be

ofiensive to Simo's ears. fateor id] 1T Scil.

me peccavisse.

26. TROCHAIC TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC.
—me dedo.] 1T Surrendering, like the con-

quered, at discretion. oneris] He follows

np the metaplior, in saying, "ut potero, fe-

lam." D.
27. hanc] 1T Glycerium ; whom he must

lose, if he marries another. The reading

in Z. is:
—"hanc vis amittere," for which

Faernus reads "hanc vis mittere." For, as

B. observes, a wife already led home, amitti-

tur, but one not yet taken, mittitui-. ut po-
tero,] This confession, made in the presence

of Chi-emes, is well calcidated to deter him
from the marriage. D. feram.] 1T Scil. onus

feram uxorem ducendi et hanc amittendi.

28. ut ne] U Ne for non\ as below, 31.

senem^ Critonem.
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Sinc mc expingcm, atque illum luic coram adducani. 8. x\d-

ducas! P. Sine, pater.

30 C. iEquum postulat ; da veniam. P. Sinc te hoc cxorcm. S.

Sino.

Quidvis cupio, dum ne ab hoc me falH comperiar, Chremo.

C. Pro peccato magno pauhnn supplicii satis est patri.

ACTUS V.—SCENA IV

CRITO, CHREMES, SIMO, PAMPIIILUS.

MlTTE orare. inia harum quaevis causa me, ut faciam, monet

:

Vel tu, vel quod verum cst, vel quod ipsi cupio Glyccrio.

Ch. Andrium ego Critoncm video? certe is est. Cr. Salvus

sis, Chreme.

Ch. Quid tu Athenas insolens? Cr. Evenit. sed h^cine est

Simo ?

5 Ch. Hic. S. Men' quseris? eho, tu Glycerium liinc cvicm

esse ais ?

Cr. Tu negas? S. Itanehuc paratus advenis? Cr. Qua de

re ? S. Rogas ?

Tune impune haec facias ? tune hic liomines adolescentulos,

29. CA'purgein atque—addticam'] 1T i. e. tit Ctesar, B. G. i. 18. joins cttpere B.ndfavere;
exinirgem atque ttt adducam. huc coram'\ where see annotators, R. D.
1T Huc is essential, for coram. means merely 3. Andrium^ 1T The poet wisely represents
in (not into) thc jtresence of. Crito as an old acquaintance of Chremes: to

30. da veniam'] H Grant him the indul- make his influence and importance the greater
gence. hoc] Scil. ut me expurgem et Cri- for bringing about the happy issue to the crisis.

tonem adducam. cjeorem.'] See iii. 4. 13. 4. QuidtuAtheiiasinsolens^^j.e.^propter
31. comperiar,] A deponent verb; i. c. quid tu Athenasctt/Kmzrfeinsolens;" i.e. "non

comperiam. G. solitus" huc commeare. This is the pri-

32. paulum] Adverbs ai-e often used as mary meaning of insolens. Hor. Od. i. 5.

nouns, so paululum and satis. E. satis est"] 7. " et aspera Nigris fequora ventis Emir-
Satisfacit. abitur insolens:" and Sall. Cat. "insolens

malarum artium." -EyewzY] 1T The penultima
Crito is brought out and unravels Uie mys- is here long. " It has so fallen out." Cri-

teiy. to answers tlrus, in order to evade further in-

1. TBOCHAic TETRAMETERS CATALECTic.

—

quiries, and to come totlie main point: as he
Alitte orare.] 1T Spoken to Pamphilus, wlio is does at once, in asking to be introduced to

conducting him out of Glycerium's house to Simo.
meet Chremes and Simo, and has been en- 5. i7/e] ITScil.estille. ilf<'«' ?««»•/*] ITAny
treating of him to exert himself to set matters thing but a polite salutation: Simo treats liim

right: to which entreaty lines 1, 2 are the as a suborned impostor. hinc] see v. 1. 14.

reply. /rt«a»ft.] 1T Scil. divulge the matter, 6. paratus] 1T "adductus." v. 3. 21.

set affairs right. Ready with your part, having been previously

2. f'cl—vel—vrl.] 1T These are three rea- instructed how to act it.

sons, any one of which {harum qitcevis) deter- 7. Tunc] 1T Yoii,, who are an uttei' strangei-,

mines Crito to ( omply. ciipio^ i. e. faveo. and havc no pietext for interfering, facias^
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Impeiitos rerum, eductos libere, in fraudem illicis ?

Sollicitando et pollicitando eorum animos lactans? Cr.

san«<'ne es ?

10 S. Ac meretricios amores nuptiis conglutinas ? [satis,

P. Perii. metuo, ut substet hospes. Ch. Si, Simo, liunc noris

Non ita arbitrere: bonus est liic vir. S. Hic vir sit bonus?

Itane adtemperate venit liodie in ipsis nuptiis,

Ut veniret ante^ac nunquam ? est vero^ huic credendum,

Chreme ?

15 P. Ni metuam pa trem, habeo pro illa re, illumquodmoneam probe.

S. Sycophanta. Cr. Hem! Ch. Sic, Crito, est hic : mitte. Cr.

videat, qui siet.

Si mihi pergit, quee vult, dicere ; ea, quae non vult, audiet.

Ego zstasc moveo, aut curo ? non tu tvum mahun aequo animo

feres ?

Nam, ego quae dico, vera an falsa audieris, jam sciri potest.

1T See 3, 4, 19. hic] i. e. at Athens, where
outrages are punished. D. homines adoles-

centulos,'] 1T Enallage of number. So, in

indignation: Virg. ^n. vii. 359. " Exuli-

busne datur ducenda Lavinia Teucris?"
M^here the furious Amata speaks of iEneas
alone. So, Heaut. ii. 4. 13.

8. Imperitos reru7ii\ Not fortified against

deceits by experience. R. D. liberf\ 1T As
becomes free men, not slaves. See i. 1. 11.

illicis'] 1T From in and lacio, which from law,

deceit; wlience, according to some, lacto,

oblectOfdelecto, illecto. But this elass is bet-

ter derived from lac ; whence lacto meta-
phorically means to caress fondly, to entice,

to allure, as in next line.

9. lactans ?] Read lactas ? and punctuate

thus: " in fraudem illicis sollicitando, et pol-

lieendo e. a. lactas ?" B.
10. m.eretricios amores] Cause that harlpts

may become wives. E.

11. ut] 1T The same as ne non. substet] I

fear lest Crito, discomfited by my father's

language, may be unable to maintain his

ground firmly. E.

12. Hic vir sit bonus'] 1T Scil. potestne esse

ut hic vir, &c. Observe that, when the words
of another are repeated, as here, with inter-

rogation, the mood is generally changed: est

becomes sit.

13. Itane adtemperate] 1T " Opportunely to-

such-a-nicety, that," &c. Al. " Itane adtem-
perate evenit, hodie in ipsis nuptiis ut veni-

ret, antehac nunquam ?"

14. est—Chremc?] B. would remove the

f and make the clause irouical.

15. Ni~\ 1T Nisi, si non. Pamphilus says

aside to himself, that, weie he not afraid of

Simo's overhearing, he knew what lie might
profitably suggest to Crito, as an answer to

rebut his argument against him (Crito) as hav-
ing come exactly at this crisis, a fact which
certainlylooked suspicious, moneam'] 1T With
the double accusative. See Heaut. iv. 1.

10.

16. Sycophanta'] 1T See iv. 5. 20. Hem !]

Indieating i-ising anger ; for he has just lieard

what he was most anxious to avoid ; as he said

above, " clamitent, me sycophantam." D.
Sic est hic] i. e. Such is his nature ; to wit,

prone to anger. Phorm. iii. 2. 42. " sic

sum;" i. e. tales sunt mores mei, R. D.
1T See i. 1. 35. Videat qui sit] 1T i. e.

let him find his own level; I regard him
not.

17. Si mihi, &c.] 1T Hom. II. xx. 250.
OTfTTolov K li^TfnaSoi, 'i9ro;, tolov x, \^prtt,xov(rat;,

18. moveo] i. e. am I the author of them?
—do I excite them? R. D. MSS. metuo.
AI. moneo. L.

19. Nam, ego quce dico, &c.] 1T Construe,
" Nam an audieris verba, quse ego dico,

quippe vera, an ea audieris quippe falsa, jam
sciri potest." i. e. " the question, whether the

words which I speak, and you heard me speak,

be truths or falsehoods, can be ascertained

forthwith." Or, " Nam, quoad verba qufe

ego dico, an vera an falsa ca audieris, jam,"
&c. i. e. " as to what I am saying, it can at

once be determined whether you have heard

truths or falsehoods." He means:—Do you

have a care to your hv.dnrss, and whatever
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20 Atticiis quidam olim, navi fracta, ad Andrum ejcctusest,

Et isticc una parva virgo. Tum ille cgens forte applicat

Prinnnu ad Chrysidis patrem se. S. Fabulam inceptat. Cn.

Sine.

Cr. Itane vero obturbat? C[r. Pcrge. Cil. Tum is mihi cogna-

tus fuit.

Qui euwi rccepit. Ibi ego audivi ex illo, sese esse Atticum.

25 Is ibi mortuus est. Ch. jEj?/3 nomen? Cr. Nomen tam cito ?

Phania. Cfi. Hem,

Perii. Cr. Verum hercle opinor fvissc Phaniam. hoc certo scio,

Rhamnusium se aiebat esse. Ch. O Jupiter ! Cr. Eadem ha?c,

Chreme,

Multi aliiin Andro audivere. Ch. Utinam id sit, quod spero.

eho, dic milii,

Quid eamtum? Svamne esse aie&at? Cr. Non. Ch. Cujam

igitur? Cr. Fratris filiam.

Ihis is which seems to vex you
;
give yourself

no uneasiness about m^ u-ords, for (Nam)
tliey shall not fall to the ground;—facts will

immediatcly substantiate them.

20. navi fructd,'] 1T Hence naiifraghnn.

To suflcr shipwreck is, navem frangerc.
21. wtec] 1T She, concerning whom the dis-

l)ute is. unii\ Scil. und, cum illo ejecta est.

iipplicat'] j4pplicare se ad aliquem, means,

to attacli one's self to some one as patron ; as

foreigners and exiles used to do at Athens.

Such a patron had a degree of right over him,

liis property, and the inheritance, if he should

die intestate. R.D. fofte applicai] ^ ioinforte

iu the sense witli 1'riimtm, meaning that the

father of Clirysis happcncd to be the first to

whom the shipwrecked stranger applied iuhis

distress. Primum, then, is an adjective.

22. Fftiwto] Either "a comedy, play;"

or, " story, fable," for olim is peculiar to the

opening of a fable; as Hor. Sat. ii. 6. 70.

"olim Rusticus urbanum," &c. D. Like

our " oncc upon a time." GrjEce irarf.

2.3. Tuvi\ Tiiis is altogether without

meaning; substitute tu, and join it with Pcrgc.

B. 1T This Tum appcars to be merely connec-

tive, as Crito's riarrative had met interrup-

lion. Join it, tben, in sense, with tum of

line 21. tum— Tum, " both—and," or " as

well—as." We might, though not so well,

make "Tum is—fuit" a parenthesis, and

trace the connexion of Qui, line 24, to

" Chrysidis patrem:"—" He then in distress

joins hlmsclf to the father of Cluysis, as it

liappeued, first, (besides he was a kinsman to

me) who gave him shelter," &c. is~\ Chrysidis

pater.

24. eum—ex 1110,1 ^ Eum means the

" Atticus quidam;" as does also illo, whicli

is evident from sese,

25. ilii\ At Andios. Nomen tam cito

tibi f] H " Can I recollect the name in a mo-
ment for you ?" He is endeavouring to recall

it, wliile iie says this; hence the imperfect

sentence. Pliania] Donatus is mistaken in

supposing tliis to be spoken in a low voice ; as

is evident from the sequel. B. 1T Coucerning

Phania, see Argument. Hem,\ Some think

that Simo says Hem, angry at Pamphilus for

prompting Crito. D. 1T That supposes that

Pamphilus spoke " Phania."

2G. lAMBic TETRAMETERS

—

Perit'} Im-
plying not despair but admiration. Eun. ii.

3. 68. R. D.
27. RlunnnusiuTii] 1T Rhamnus, 'VaiJi.vaZi,

was a distriet of Attica, iu tlie tribe jKantis,

between Athens and the Chersonesus. Ithad

a temple of Amphiaraus, and the statue of

Nemesis.

28. Multi alii\ This is called testimonium

cacum. An evidence is manifestum, which

rests upon certain witnesses present; cacum,

in which we say that a multitude or the state

know a fact; as Cic. Manil. 2. " testis est tota

Sicilia." D. alii] 1T Others besides myself.

Utinaiiil Chremes, having heard to a cer-

tainty, concerning his brother Phania; and

suspccting that the girl whom Crito stated to

have been shipwrecked with him, might be

his daughter, thence says " Utinam," &c.

and asks whether Phania represented her as

his own child. E.

29. Quid c(im] 1T Scil. appellabat, or

"esse aiebat." stiamne'] Sci). filiam. C^ijaw]
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30 Cn. Certe mea est. Cr. Quid ais? S. Qiiid tu ais? P.

Arrige aures, Pamphile.

S. Quicredis? Ch. Phania illic frater meus fuit. S. Noram, et

scio.

Ch. Is hmc, bellum fugiens, meque in Asiam persequens, pro-

ficiscitur.

Tum illam relinquere hic est veritus
;

postilla nunc primum

audio,

Quid ^llo sit factum. P. Vix sum apud me ; ita animus com-

motu^' est metu,

35 Spe, gaudio, mirando hoc tanto, tam repentino bono.

S. Nee istam multimodis tvam inveniri gaudeo. P. Credo, pater.

Ch. At mihi unus scrupulus etiam restat, qui me male habet.

P. Dignus es,

Cum tva religione, odiam. Nodum in scirpo quaris. Cr. Quid

istwc est ?

Sce iv. 4. 24. Fratris Jiliam'] 1T Fratris sui

Jiliam eam esse, aiebat Phania.

30. arrige aures,'] i. e. listen attentively.

Pamphilus exhorts himself to attention. Me-
taphor frora beasts, which erect their ears at

a sudden sound. Virg. iEn. i. 152. " ar-

reetisque auribus adstant." R. D. Al. these

words are attrjbuted to Simo.

31. Qut} 1T On wliat authority, or ground,

do you believe so ? 1T Noram et scio\ i. e. /
ums acquainted with the man ; and I knutv

tiiat he was your brother. See i. 1. 26. and

ii. 6. 10.

32. persequens^ i. e, foUowing with per-

severance. Virg. ^n. ix. 2. 17. " Qu» te

sola, puer, multis e matribus ausa Persequi-

tur." D. H A person's hvi\\t\g persevered iti

following another to a place, does not neces-

sarily imply that he ever arrived there. Al.

2)roscquens.

33. Tuni] 1T In time of war. postilla\ Post

illa tempora, for postea. nunc primum~\

Chiemes liad never, till now, heard his bro-

ther's fate. ;

34. illo'] 1T De illo. So. iii. 5. 7. and iv.

2. 26. apud me'] 1T i. e. meimet compos,

l//,avTi>u xu^ios. The opposite is eMra me,

\fji.a.vrou i^iirrfixu;, when the person is " ve-

lox mente nova," or " Dum peregre est ani-

mus sine corpore velox." ita] 1T i. e. to such

a degree. Compare i. 2. 2. nwtu, Spe]

Hope and fear are our visitors with respect to

future events
;
pleasure and pain with respeet

to the present. D. 1T Comp. i. 2. 10. " Sper-

antes jam, amoto metu." For, in our con-

templation of the future, if either hope or

fear be present alone, we are naturally sus-

ceptible of the other.

35. mirando hoc tanto, &c.] 1T Blirando

is tlie participle, conforming, as an adjective,

to bono. Literally: " in this so great and so

sudden a blessing to be admired," or, " as an
object of admiration." Whence it may be

paraphrased " commotus est admiratione hujus

tanti, et tam repentini, boni." The copula

is omitted here by the figure asyndeton.

Longinus, sec. 20. cites the foliowing re-

markable exemplification of it, Demosth.
Mid. rHo (;y^ri^a.ri, ry (ix'ii/,[ji.a.ri, rv (fuvri, oretv

uii v(i^i^MV, orav us ix,H°^' ''^*"' '''OvivXoi;, erav

l-v) KUfpns. The etiectof this figure is to add
weight and significancy to the words. 2 Cor.
xi. 26, 26, 27, is a striking instance.

36. N(b\ i. e. valde. E. 1T But see note prol.

17. multimodis\ i. e. multis de causis, valde,

vehementer. Heaiit. ii, 3. 79. Elsewhere
Terence has " miris modis," " omnibus mo-
dis.'' R. D. tuam\ 1T That she is found to be
your daughter. Bentley says that Simo is

here addressing Pamphilus, and therefore pro-

poses civein for " tuam." Crcdo,\ A usual
reply made topersons congratulating; asmuch
as to say, gratias ago. R. D.

37. At\ 1T Introducing an objection. seru-

pulus\ i, e, difiicultas, molestia. Phorm. v.

8. 20. " qui fuit in re hac scrupulus." Meta-
phor from scrupi and scrupuli, little pebbles

which annoy the feet in walking. R.D.
ctiam\ 1T i. e. adhuc. i. 1. 89. Male habct\

1T See ii. 6. 5.

38. religione\ 1T See iv. 3. 15. odium\
Piaut. Truc. ii. 1.1. " Haha, hercle qui-
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Cii. Nomen non convenil. Cr. Fuit lierclc huic aliud parvip.

Cii. Quod, Crito?

'10 Numquid meministi ? Cr. Id quaero. P. Egone liujus mc-

moriam patiar mea?

Voluptati obstarc, cum ego possim in hac re medicari mihi ?

Non patiar: hcus, Chreme, quod quaeris, Pasibula est. Cr. Ip-

sa est. Cii. Eaest.

P. Ex ipsa millies audivi. S. Omries nosgaudere hoc, Chreme,

Te credo credere. Ch. Ita me di ament, credo. P. Quid restat,

pater ?

4.5 S. Jamdudum res reduxit me ipsa in gratiam. P. O lepidum pa-

trem !

De uxore, ita ut possedi, nil mutat Chremes. Ch. Causa opti-

ma est

:

Nisi quid pater ait aliud. P. Nempe. S. Id scilicet. Ch. Dos,

Pamphile, est

Decem talenta. P. Accipio. Ch. Propero ad filiam. Ehomecum,
Crito

:

Nam illam me credo haud nosse. S. Cur non illam huc trans-

ferri jubes ?

evit, quia introivit, odium." L. Vossius and
others join odium with dignus, for dignus ad
odium. But it is better to put a stop at reii-

gione, and explain odiuin for homo odiosus, as

scelus for /tomo scelestus. And in " dignus

es—religione" is aii aposiopesis usual in the

comic writers. R. D. U Odinm is the abstract

for the concrete ; as frequeutly in the Greek
Tragedians. CEA. Tyr. 1. 'iJ Tix,va, Kal/^ou

Tou va.Xai via r^o^ph. Nodum in scirpo^ i. e.

you seek difliculties where none exist. Scir-

pus is a rush free from knots. R. D. istuL']

II Scil. quod scrupulo est tibi.

39. Nomen] IT Scil. Glycerium. This
name was familiar to him from his conversa-

tions witli Simo; and he knew that such was
not the name of his lost daughter.

40. Kumquid'\ Put for Num. Liv. vii.

25. " numquem plebeii consulis poeniteret."

R. D. 1T Not so. It means, " Do you at all

recollect:" Num *rc;<«f/;<«i quid meministi:
" Have you any clue or hint of it to give ?"

Inijus] Critonis. mcrnoriani\ 1T i. e. the

facuUy so called. In the other sense of the

word it should be \\\^icant ofmcmory.
42. heus] Pamphilus uses this word, be-

cause Chremes has his eyes fixed on Ciito. D.
quod qucEris'] nonwn quod quseri,?.

43. hoc\ Ob or propter hoc.

44. credo, credere.\ So. v. 5. I, 2. "^me
putet Non putare." R. D. restat] He
means, that his father may acquiesce in his

marrying Glycerium. E.

46. De u.vore,'] i. e. quod ad uxorera at-

tinet. Ad. ii. 1. 60. "de argento, somnium."
R. D. 1T i. e. De Glycerio tLrore ducenda.

mutat] 1T See i. 1. 13. Causa~\ 1T Scil. cur

nihil mutem.
47. nempe. S. Idscilicet.\ Nempe&nA sci-

licet are spoken at the same moment, each im-
plying consent and approbation. Da. Al. Id
is omitted. 1T I understand Ncmpe to mean,
" surely he will not object;" and it is not

spoken instantaneously with scilicct, which
seems rather iii answer to Nempe. Donatus
frigidly explains these words as being a hint

to Chremes for the dowry.

48. Decevi talenfa.\ 1T Equal to ^ei937it

lOiiO. See Heaut. i. 1. 93. Jccipio.\ Unless

he had said Accipio, it would not have been a

doivry; for the giving is confirmed by the

acceptance. D.
49. Nam illavi\ 1T Chremes bids Crito go

with him, to introduce him to Glycerium ; as

neither, most probably, would be able to re-

cognise the other from long absence. huc\

1T To Simo's own house. transferri\ Glyce-

rium had been just confined.
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50 P. Recte admoues. Davo ego istuc dedam jam uegoti. S. Nou

potest.

P, Qui? S. Quia habet aliud magis ex sese, et majus. P. Quid-

nam? S. Vinctus est.

P. Pater, non recte vinctu' est. S. Haud itajussi. P. Jubesolvi,

obsecro.

S. i\.ge, fiat. P. At matura. S. Eo intro. P. O faustum et feli-

cem hunc diem

!

ACTUS V.—SCENA V,

CHARINUS, PAMPHILUS, DAVUS.

Proviso quid agatPamphilus: atque eccum. P. Aliquis forsan

me putet

Non putare hoc verum; at mihi nunc sic esse hoc verum

lubet.

Ego deorum vitam propterea sempiternam esse arbitror,

jQuod volwptates eorum propriae sunt. Nam mihi immortalitas

60. deda^ii] I know not another iastance of

dedo in this sense. The expression nsually

is, dare istuc negotii. Probably Terence

would rather hazard dedam, than write Bavo
—dabo ia the same line. Da.

51. maffis—mafus.] H This paronomasia

indicates the perfect good humour of Simo
restored. magisexsese] U " more pertaining

to himself, of greater importance to him."

Or, "another piece of trouble (negotium)

raore arising from himself," i. e. from his

personal situation.

52. Haud] Adopt the reading At. For

tlie old man jokes on the double meaning of

recte, B. U It is not necessary to remove

Haud: " I did not order so," scil. that Da-
vus should be " non recte vinctus." If, how-

ever, At be read, the meaning is the same

:

" But I ordered so," scil. that he should be

" rectd vinctus."

53. Age,] H Willing concession. Else-

where unwilling, v. 3. 24. matura.'] Al.

mature. scil. fiat. H Copyists frequently con-

fomid the imperative of the first conjugation

with the cognate adverb. Eo intro.] He
g?)es in to set Davus at liberty ; as also to

prepare for the nuptials, and the reception of

the long lost Pasibula, whom he has desired

to be carried to his house (49.)

Charinus appears, and overhears Pamphiliis

soliloquizing on his new happiness.

1. AN lAMBIC TETRAMETER. Proviso,']

See ii. 4. I. eccum.] ecce illum.

2. TROCHAIC TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC.
No?i putare] i. e. Let others think as they
will ; but I am confident that what I wish to

be tiaie, is true. D. mmc sic] Sic is ab-

sent from MS. L. esse hoc verum] i. e. what
I am about to say (in next line) " Ego Deor-
um," &c. G. 1T But if we retain sic, we must
refer it to "' Ego Deomm," &c. as in the

Translation. Tlierefore refer each hoc to the

happiness just befallen Pamphikis, and ex-

plain sic (which I would rather expiuige):
" I wish all this sudden joy to be true, and
not merely imaginary o?i this condition (sic)"

viz. if it is to be permanent. Which mean-
ing can be obtained by following the train of

the sense as far as " intercesserit." Bentley
changes luhet into liquet, i. e. constat, certum
est.

3. Ego Deorti?n, &c.] This whole sen-

tence he has borrowed from Menander's
Eimuch; an instance in point with "con-
taminari non decere fabulas." D.

4. propricB] 1T See iv. 3. 1 . and compare
Virg. M\\. iii. 85. " Da propriam, Thym-
brsee, domum'—et mansiu-am urbem." mihi

immortalitas, &c.] i. e. beatissimus sum.
The same sentiment occiu-s, Heaut. iv. 3. 15.

and Hec. v. 4. 3. R. D. H " For, if no sor-

low interrupt this joy (in other words, si hmc
volup, prop. fuerit) immortality has been
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5 Parta cst, si iiulla a?giitiido hiiic gaudio intercesserit.

Sed queni cgo inihi potissimum optem, cui nunc ha?c narreiu,

dari ?

C. Quid ^lluc gaudi cst ? P. Davum video. nemo est, quem mal-

lem, omnium.

Nam Inmc scio mea solide sohmi gavisurum gaudia.

ACTUS V.—SCENA VI.

DAVUS, PAMPHILUS, CHARINUS.

Pamphilus ubinam hic est? P. Dave. D. Quis homo est ?

P. Ego sum. D. O Pamphile.

P. Nescis quid mihi obtigerit. D. Certe : sed quid milii obti-

gerit, scio.

P. Et quidem cgo. D. More hominum evenit, ut, quod sim

nactus mali,

Prms rescisceres tu, quam ego ^Hud, quod tibi evenit boni.

5 P. Mea Gljcerium svos parentes repperit. D. Factum bene

!

C. Hem!
P. Pater amicus summus nobis. D. Quis? P. Chremes. D.

. Narras probe.

oljtaiiied hy me (in other words, vit. semp.
adeptus sum.) " Hence the force of Nam is

evident.

6. potissimuin\ 1T See ii.C. 23. narrcm,']

ir A person in extravagant joy generally feels

impatient to divulge it. Compare Heaiit. i.

2. 12. This, too, frequently, gives relief to

sorrow. dari?^ obviavi daj-i. Eun. iv. 3. 5.

Jl. D.
7. guem mallem,'\ H Scil. mihi dari ; or

raUier, mallem governs guem transitively.

'* For whom I more wish." See note i. 2. I.

8. solide soliu)i\ H See v. 4. 61. gavisu-

rum f/audia.'] The Latins, imitating the

Greeks, often adjoiii to neuter verbs, the ac-

cusative of their cognate noun ; e. g. jusju-

randum jm-are, servitutem ser\'ire, belJum

bellare, ccrnam coenare, somnium somni-

are, errorem errare, vitam vivere. R. D.
1T In such instances the accusative is related to

the verb onlyjn import, being added merely

for the pui-pose of definition. In similar

Greek idioms the dative case may be put for

flie accusative. See Matth. G. Gram. sec.

413. obs. 5.

Charinus overhcars Pamphilus and Davus
talking of the late events, and procures the

mediation of the former with Cliiemes, to

get Philumcna for him.

) . TROCHAIC TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC.

hic] H Davus knows that he is not far oli',

Qiiis homo estf] 1T Scil. qui me vocat. Com-
pare ii. 2. 7. Ego sum. D. Pamphile.']

Bentley prefers Effo sum Pamphilus.

2. sciu.'] Pcrsensi. D. H Davus has just

been released from fetters.

3. effo.] Scil. quod tu passus sis, Dave,
scio. E. More hominum] Because tlie

fame of ill is swifter than that of good. D.
nacttis\] Nancisci, adipisci, potiri, are ap-

plied in reference to things either good or

bad. Potiri, in reference to the latter, occiu-s

Phorm. iii. 1. 5. R. D.
4. rescisceres] 1T See note Hec. v. 4. 28.

ego] Scil. rescisccrem.

6. Hem .'] 1T Overhearing with astonish-

ment.

6. Paicr] 1T Her fathei-; scil. Clu-cmcs.
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P. Nec mora ulla est, quin eam Mxorem ducam. C. Num illo

somniat

Ea, quas vigilans voluit? P. Tum de puero, Dave ? D. Ah,
desine :

Solus est, quem diligant di. C. Salvus sum, si haec vera

sunt.

10 Colloqu«r. P. Quis homo est? O Charine, in tempore ipso

mi advenis.

C. Bene factum. P. Audistin' ? C. Omnia : age, me in tvis

secundis respice.

Tuus est nunc Chremes. facturum, quae voles, scio, esse

omnia.

P. Memini : atque adeo longum est, nos illum expectare, dum
exeat.

Sequere hac me. intus apud Glycerium nunc est. tu, Dave,

ab^" domum.

15 Propera, arcesse, hinc qui auferant eam. quid stas ? quid

cessas ? D. Eo.

7. eani] Al. Jam, correctly ; as Ad. iv.

5. 66. B. somniai\ Virg. Eel. viii. 108.
" Credimus? an, qui amant, ipsi sibi somnia

fingmit?" D.
8. quce vigilans] 11 Comp. Hor. Sat. ii. 5.

100. de puero,'] H Scil. quid narras ? or,

quomodo valet ? desine.'] II Rest easy. He
is the very darling of the gods.

9. Solus est,] Al. Solus es; correctly;

and read with Faernus diligunt ; as in the

proverb, «'» »/ ^io) (piXouffiv, avohYiirKU vios. B.

guem diligant] 1T So, persons doomed to mis-

iortune were said to be born, " iratis diis."

Tlie subjunctive may be easily explained

here:—" He is the only one for the gods

to love," i. e. He is the only one^ worthy

of tlieirregard.

10. Colloqxar.] 1T He here first speaks

aloud ; colloquar, scil. cum his. Quis homo
est ?] 1T Pamphilus heard him say, Colloquar.

To avoid shortening the r, Bentley expunges

the before Charine.

11. .'VN lAMBIC TETRAMETER. respice^

Respicere is qu. retro aspicere ; i. e. do not

forget one whom you precede in felicity. D.
Soph. CEd. Colon. EuSa/^ovss yivoiffSon, xar

iv^r^a^icf, MifAv/iff^cA ft.ou. L.

12. A TROCHAIC TETRABIETER CATALECTIC,
.—Tuus eU] H i. e. is your friend, is at your
disposal, under your influencc.

\3. 3Iemini.—adeo] 1T I am bcaring your
situation in mind ; and accordingli/, for us to

be waiting until Ch)-emes may come out of

Glycerium's house (see v. 4. 48.) is dilatory;

wherefore let us go in thither at once where
we shall see liim. longum esi] Tlie ancients

generally said, longuni est, not, lonf/um essct

orforet, as moderns speak. R. D.
14. Zeunius reads, " Sequere hac me

intus ad Glycerium nunc. tu," &c. domuni]
11 To Simo's house.

15. Propicra, arcesse] K\. Propere arcesse

;

as Heaut. iv. 4. 22., and Hec. v. .3. 10. L.

auferant eam] 1T Glycerium transferaiit ad

tedes nostras. See v. 4. 49, 60. and notes. Au-
ferant] Those who themselves walk ai-e said

abduci. R. D. Faruabius seems to explain

this word as rapiant:—at/ferant] For a girl,

when given in marriage, was, by pretence,

snatched away from the bosom of her mother
or nearest relative ; because similar conduct

towards the Sabines had proved so happy to

the Romans. Far.
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Nc cxpcctctis, (luni excaiit liuc: iiitus dcspondcbitur:

Iutus tiansigctur, si quid cst quod restct, n. Plaudite.

* CALLIOPIUS RECENSUI.

17. si guid est, quod restei^ 1T This clause claim " Plaudite."—Or, according to Cook,
i> ihe sub}ectof (ra7isiffetur. Some join these for 'nSoj, cantor.—Another supposition is,

words with plaudite, meaning: AU that re- that this u was originally ««, put for 0X05

mains now is, for you to applaud. fi] The o';^;X«;, to indicate that tlie word PUmdite
Diigin of this marlv at the conclusion of the was pronounced by the whole company of ac-

play is a matter involved in doubt. Bentley tors.—Mad. Dacier, with more probability,

thinks, from Hor. Ep. ad Pis. 154. that attributes it to the hands of copyists, who
« is a corruption for c.\, i. e. cantor; as marked the end of pieces, by the last letter

it was ln's duty, when the actors retiied, of the Greek alphabet; as the begimiing by
Inying down tlie right and left pipes, to ex- die first.

* Calliopius, as I conceive, was some critic, who corrected these plays according to the

ancient copies. As Vettius Agerius Basilius revised Horace ; Nicomachus Dexter Victor-
ianus, Livy. So, likewise, Calliopius adjoined this name, whether it be real or fictitions,

to the plays which he revised. L.

APPENDIX SPURIA.

P. Te expectabam. est de tua re, quod agere ego tecum volo.

Dedi operam, ne me esse oblitum dicas tuae gnatfe alter».

Tibi me opinor reperisse dignum te atque illa viram.

Cha. Dave, ah perii. de meo amore ac vita nimc sors tollitur.

Chr. Non nova istaec mihi conditio est, si voluissem, Pampliile.

Cha. Occidi, Dave, perii ! Chr. Sed id quamobrcm non vohii eloquar.

Non idcirco, quod eum affinem mihi nollem.—P. Hem, tace.

Chr. Sed amicitia uostra, qua; est a patribus nostris tradita,

Non aliquam partem studii adductam tradi liberis,

Nunc cum copia atque fortvuia utrique ut obsequeretur, dedit, detur. P. Bene

Factum: abi, atque age gratias homini. Cha. Salves, Clu-emes amicorum

Meonmi omnium mihi carissime, quod mihi commodum est, gaudio,

Quam id, quod a te expeto, me reperisse, ut habitus antehac fui

Tibi animuni, quo adeumque applicaris studium exinde ut erit,

Tute existimaveris id ita esse facere ex me conjecturam ex me licet.

Alienus abs te tamen quis tu esses, noveras, ita res est. Chr. Gnatam tilti nieam

Philumenam uxorem, ct dotis sex talenta spondeo.

END OF THE ANDRIAN.
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A R G U M E N T.

CiiREMES, an Athenian, gave injunctions to his wife Sostiata, while pregnant, that the

issiie, if a giii, shoukl be put to death. Sostrata, being delivered of a daughter, instead of

obeying the order, privatcly consigned the infant to Philtera, an old womau of Corintli, to be

exposed
;
giving her a certain ring to be exposed along with it. Philtera called the child

Antiphila, and reared it as lier own. When Antiphila was grown up, Clinia, son of Mene-

<]einus, became enamoured of her, and was on the point of marrying her, when his father,

liearing of tlie aflair, was so exasperated, and treated him with such severity, as to induce

hlm to fly fiom his conutry. Menedemus, however^ relented ; became the prey of remorse;

sold his property, and puirhased a piece of land, in which he laboured daily, living in self-

denialand wretchedness. [Hencethe play is called " lavrov.Tific^^ov/^tva;, the self-pnnisher."]

Clinia, after an absence of three months, returns to Athens, and betakes himself to the house

of his fiiend Clitipho, son of Chremes, as he dared not to meet his father. Thence Syrus,

thu slave, is sent for Antiphila, and brings not only her, but also Bacchis, a courtezan,

mistress of Clitipho. Therefoie, to deceive Chremes, at whose house they must all appear,

tlie young men pretend that Bacchis is CIinia's mistress, and that Antiphila is one of her

train. In this way Antiphila is conducted to the house of her parents, and is discovered to

Sostrata by the ring.—Here follows an artful policy of Syrus, to procure from Chremes the

sum of teu minsE promised hy Clitipho to Bacchis, in such a manner that Chremes may not

tliirik thatBacchis appertains to Clitipho. This policy liaving succeeded, the ecclaircisscnicnt

ensues ;—Antiphila is given to Clinia; and the anger of Chremes against Clitipho on account

of Bacchis is soon appeased, on tlie latter promising to marry, and amend his conduct.

We must suppose that the argument of this play includes a period of two days ; while tliose

of tlie other plays extend only to one day.



ARGUMENT

SULPICIUS APOLLINARIS.*

In militiam proficisci giiatum Cliniam,

Amantem Antij)hilam, compulit durus pater :

Animique sese angebat, facti popnitens.

Mox ut reversus est, clam patre divertitur

6 Ad Clitiphonem. is amabat scortum Bacchidem,

Cmn arcesseret cupitam Antiphilam Clinia,

Ut ejus Bacchis venit amica, ac servulaj

Habitum gerens Antiphila, (factum id, quo patrem

Suum celaret Clitipho.) hic technis Syri

10 Decem minas meretricula; aufert a sene :

Antiphila Clitiphonis reperitur soror.

Hanc Clinia, aliam Clitipho, uxorem accipit.

* See note on page 5.
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P R O L O G U S.

Ne cui sit vestrum mirura, cur partes seni

Poeta dederit, quae sunt adolescentium,

Id primum dicani : deinde, quod veni, eloquar.

Ex integra Groeca integram comoediam

Hodie sum acturus Heautontimoreumenon;

Duplex quse ex argumento facta est simplici.

Novam esse ostendi, et qu;» esset. nunc, qui scripserit.

1. lAMBIC TRIMETERS.

—

Ne cui sii\ 51 Tliis

might be rendered imperatively ;
" Let it

r.ot be a matter of surprise, wliy," &c. putting

a colon at " adolescentium." scui^ By
senex he means himself, now an old man. C.

1T The person wlio speaks this prologue is L.

Ambivius Turpio;—he and L. Attilius Prce-

nestinus are the principal actors in the play,

representiiig Cliremes and Menedemus.
2. Pueta dederit,'] Prologues were usu-

ally delivered hy young men, who immedi-

ately withdrew to give place to the actors.

R. D.
3. quod veni, eloquar.'] Palmerius and

Guyetus are wrong in inverting the order

here, by reading, " Id dicam deinde
;
primiim

quod veiii eloquar." For, this prologue-

spealcer does not, as usual on similar occa-

sions, retire from the stage, but enters at

once on the performance of the Chrcincs.

Therefore, explain id primum dicam, scil.

why tlie poet lias committed the part of a

prologue-speaker to me, wlio am iiot a young

actor; and Deinde quod veni eloquar, i. e.

the play itself, to act which I have come
hither, I will perform after this recital. B,

But E. thinks that Ambivius fulfills the pro-

mise " quod veni eloquar," at line IG, &c.,

by rcfuting the objections started against this

play l)y the malicious; lines 10—15 being

occiipied in giving the reasons " cur paites

seni," &c. 1T Construe quod veni, tlrus:

id propter quod veni ; and foUow Bentley.

4. integrd] H Not corrupted by its own
argument being blended with the argument

of any other Grecian play, to form tlie basis

of one Latin play; as the Perinthian and

Andiian of Menauder were said contaminari,

by being combined to supply the Aiidrian of

Terence. Integra is explained by many,
" untouched by any previous Latin writer:"

and perliaps more correctly. integram]

New, original, in the Latin language.

comosdiani] Tereiice borrowcd his Hecyra

aiid Phormio from ApoUodorus; the remain-

ing four from Menander. C.

5. Heautontimoreumenon ;] Hor. Sat. i.

2. 18. " vix credere possis Quam sibi non

sit amicus: ita ut pater ille Terenti, Fabula

quem miserum nato vixisse fugato Inducit,

non se pejus cruciaverit, atque hic." L. qu.

iaUTOv 'rtf/.u^wfji.ivos.

C. Du^dex] ^ " Which comedy has been

composed double (i. e. with a double plot;

where there are duplicates of the principal

characters, e. g. two fathers, two sons, two

mistresses), though formed on the model of a

Greek pjay whose argument is simple (i. e.

with a simple plot, where there is only onc

father, one son, one mistress)." Bentley

and others i"ead, " Simplex qute ex argu-

mento facta est duplici," i. e. where the play

is one, but the argument double.—The art of

double plots, practised so successfiilly by

Terence, constitutes a striking distinction

between him and Plautus. He saw the

expediency of this device to fascinate a

Roman audience, strangers to that refintment

of taste which relishes even rude simpli-

city.

7. qua: esset.] i. e. quo nomine vocaretur.

C. qui scripserit,] Qxd is oftcn put for
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Et cnja Gnvca sit, ni partem maximam

Existimarcm scirc vcstrum, id dicercm.

10 Nunc, quamobrem has partcs didiccrim, paucis dabo.

Oratorem csse voluit me, non prologum

:

Vestrum judicium fecit: me actorem dcdit.

Sed hic r.ctor tantum poterit a facundia,

Quantum ille potuit cogitare commode,

15 Qui orationem hanc scripsit, quam dicturus sum.

Nam quod rumores distulerunt malevoli.

qiih, whether inteiTogatively or otherwise.

So aliqui is oftea met for aliqvis. See

Duker, Flor. i. 18. p. 193. R. U. scrip-

scrit,'] 1T i. e. wrote this play about to be acted.

8. cuja Grceca} 1T The Greek origiiial

was written by JNIenander. See C. on 4.

above, and And. iv. 4. 24. on cvjus.

10. Nmic,] 1T See end of note on 3.

al)ovc. didiverim,] As poets are said to

tcach plays, so actors are said to learn their

parts. 11. D. 11 Compare Hor. Ep. ii. 1.

133. " Discerit unde preces, vatem nisi

Rlusa dedisset." Od. iv. 6. ult. " Reddidi

carmen, docilis modorum Vatis Horati."

duho^ i. e. dicam, narrabo. Virg. Ecl. i.

19. " iste Deus qui sit da Tityre nobis."

R. D. 1T So the Greeks use S;5jv«/. Comp.

Lucret. iii. 356. " Si non ipsa palam quod

res dedit ac docuit nos."

11. Oraturem] It is the law of nations

that an orator should be heard, and should be

exempt from injury. For this reason he

professes himselt an orator, not a prologus.

And an orator is, one wbo asks; an exorator,

one who obtains; as in Hec. alter prol. 2.

Also one, to whom a cause is given to be

pleaded is callcd orator. C. The biisinessof

a prologue-speaker was either to give the

argument, commend the poet, or ask a

hearing. E.

12. restrum judicium fccit {] 1T He has

made the decision yours; has left the judg-

ment (of the cause in which he is orator) at

your disposal. actoreni] 1T I would inter-

pret actorem, not an actor in this play, as

performing the Chrcmcs in it (this is Bent-

iey's view) ; but as specially applied to his

office of orator. The word appears to be

used here in its primary import; distinguished

from orator, in designating a person plcuding

for another, while orutor means a pleadcr in

. the abstract. Rlad. Dacier translates the

word in this and the following line, 1'avocut.

u4[)cre and actor are very often applled to

pleading; and sometimes absohitely, as: Plin.

ix. Ep. ult. " Si agcndi necessitas instat, quse

frequens hyeme." Quintil. vi. 1. " Qure

euim est actoris infautia," &c. So, I think,

iv. 1. 29. " Quid cum illis agas," &c.,

means, " what pleading or reasoning caii you

hold with those," &c. Hence such phrases

as Phorm. ii. 3. 72. " Actum, aiunt, ne

agas;" a judicial expression, importing, Ihat

all the pleading in the case is over, and tlie

evidence. summed up. The suit in wliich

Ambivius is actor here, is given at iine 2(3,

&c.
13. Sed^^ That the spirit of vanity, in-

consistent in a prologue, may be removed,

for scd read si; i. e. " provided tliat my
voice and gesture," &c. B. 1T But poterit

is the indicative mood, and B. thus uses it

as if it were the subjunctive.—However sed

is unobjectionable, nay, rather forcible, if we

interpret tantum for tantummodo, '• as much
and no more." Virg. Ecl. ix. 11. " sed

carmina tantum Nostra valent, Lycida, tela

inter Martia, quantum Chaonias dicunt,

aquilTi venieiite, columbas." So Toaouro is

used for totoZto /aotiov. Msch. Eumen. 20.

Toirovro f/.riKo; i!CTUvov T^iyov, where see

Abresch. vol. ii. page 23. Ambivius, then,

in effect says: " But I neitlier expect success

with you from my own powers, nor will I at-

tribute it to them, if I obtain it; for the de-

fence {or pluy,zs, B. would explain) has been

supph'ed by the abler hand of the poet." hic

flfctor] 'iux.rix.ui;. See ii. 3. 115. Tantum.,']

qu. tam multum ; quantum, qu. quam multum.

jwterit afacundia,'] 1T " VVillhave influcnce,

effect, from the delivery." Thus a often

seems to be used in the sense of per, and is

confounded with it, though quite distinct. A
man is fucimdus when he speaks the words

of another; but, in order to be eloquens, he

must compose the words also.

14. comviocU,'] 1T Aptly to his purpose ; i. e.

bene. So in Hec. i. 2. 33.

15. oratioiiem] 1T As he calls himself the

deliverer (orator) of it, line 11.

16. Najn] 1T Often intimating the com-

mencement of a subject, ofwhichthe speaker

had given previous notice. As here, and

And. i. 1. 24. quod] 1T The antecedent is id

negotium, line IS. rumores distulerunt ma-
lcroli,] Either, " which malicious reports
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Miiltas contaminasse Gracas, c!nm facit

Paucas Latinas; factum liic esse id non negat,

Neque se pigere : et deinde facturum autumat.

20 Habet bonorum exemplum: quo exemplo sibi

Licere id facere, quod illi fecerunt, putat.

Tum quod malevolus vetus poeta dictitat,

Repente ad studium hunc se applicasse musicum,

Amicum ingenio fretum, haud natura sua:

25 Arbitrium vestrum, vestra existimatio,

Valebit. quamobrem omnes vos oratos volo,

Ne plus iniquum possit quam fequum oratio.

Facite tequi sitis; date crescendi copiam,

Novarum qui spectandi faciunt copiam

30 Sine vitiis: ne ille pro se dictuni existimet.

have disseminated, viz. that he has ccr-

rupted," &c. ; or, " which the reports of kis

malicious rival (Lanuvinus) have," &c.

17. cuntamindsse\ See And. prol. 16.

18. hic\ 1T Scil. poeta Terentius. id\ II The
antecedent to qitod, line 16, unless the latter

be used adverbially, " as to the fact that."

non ncffat,'] TT He coiifesses the contaminatio,

not in this play (for it is integra and cx in-

tegra Grceca), but with respect to other plays.

Non negat is here put for projitctur, as we
must translate it, to show the connexion of

Neque se pigerc ; and i-esolve Neqtie into et

non ; i. e. et projtetur se non pigere, whereiii

sc is tlie object of the impersonal pigcre.

20. bonorum.] SeU. scriptorum ; i, e.

Plautus, NsEvius, Ennius; as he acknow-

ledges in the prologue to the Andrian. C.

22. ma/evolus vetus pocta] See And. prol.

7. dictitat,'] 1T Frequentitive. Haips inces-

santly, as it were, on the one string.

23. hunc—musicum,'] i. e, hunc poetam

elegantem. Musicus is elegans; afAovcros,

inclcgans, C. Tlius hunc musicum would

be the subject of applicasse ; and scrilendi, or

something similar, must be understood to

studium. 1T Rathei- connect studium musicum,

i. e. " the dramatic art." The ancients ap-

ph'ed m.usica, as Da. observes, to what we
call belles lettres.

24. Amicum] For amicorum, scil. Lre-

lius and Scipio, in whose friendship Tei-ence

was very intimate, Teience refutes this

charge, likewise, in the prologue to his

Adelphi. C. naturd] On natural abilities

of his own,

25. Arhitrium ve.itrum, &c.] In other

words, " Vestrum judicium fecit," line 12. E.

existimatio^ i. e. judicium. So in Cicero,

existimare aud existimator, for judicare and

judex. See Gronov. Liv. iv. 41. R, D.
Since his having been connected with such

men, is no cause for shame, he takes little

care to have the charge refuted ; he merely

leaves the matter to their decision, E.

26. Valebit.] H Your decision shall be the

prevailing one. And because all power in

this respect lies with you, I desire to bespeak

at least your impartiality, oratos volo^

ir Ambivius is the orator ; his words, the

oratio ; and his hearers, tiie orati, Literally,

" I wi?h you all entreated ;"
i. e. I beg tliat

you wiil give ear to my suit.

27. iniquitm] 1T Foi- iniquorum. Of the

unfavourable, of his enemies. ccquum]

1T Either for aquorum, and contrasted witli

iniquHm; or, the nominative, scil. quam :b-

quuni est. I prefer the former construction,

witich gives more force to " Facite ut fequi

sitis." He means then :
" Let the speech of

the poefs friends, not of his enemies, prevail

;

but your speech will be the prevailing one at

all events ; therefore, I have to beg that you
will be on the side of his friends.

28. date] 1T SciJ. poetis iis, qui, &c.
crescendi] 1T Scil. quoad famam. Virg.

Ecl. vii. 25. "Pastores hedera crescentem

ornate poetam." Hor. Od. i. 12. 45. " Cre-

scit, vclut occulto arbor ccvo, Fama Marcelli,"

29. Novarum—spectandi] 1T A very

unusual construction for the gerund, iustead

of Novas spectandi ; or, with the participle,

" Novarum spectandarum," scil. fabularum.

The only way in which it can lie strictly ex-

plained, is to consider spectandi (as it is

doubtless a substantive) as if spectacuH, on

which fahularum implied to Novarum can

depend grammatically,

30. Sine vitiis:] 1T Scil. fabularum sine

vitiis, i. e. sincerarum ; in which nothing o
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Qui iiiijior fccit servo currcnli iu via

Decessc populum: cur insano serviat?

Dc illius pcccatis plura dicct, quum dabit

Alias novas, nisi finem maledictis facit.

35 Adeste a^quo animo; date potestatem milii,

Statariam agere ut liceat per silcntium

:

Ne semper servus currens, iratus senex,

Edax parasitus, sycophanta autem inipudens,

Avarus lono, assidue agcndi sint mihi

40 Clamore summo, cum laborc maximo.

a heterogeneous natiire is introduced. ne ille

pro sc, &c.] 1T Let not tlie vanity of Lanu-
viiius imaginc, tliat I make this request of you
in belialf of liim (pro se) ; far be it that he

sliould rank among those " Novarum qui

sjiectandi faciunt copiam Sine vitiis." This

one fact, viz: " nu|)er fecit—populum," is

ample proof that vitiiim ia his plays must
cxclude him from the number. 7ie ille, &c.

is coiuiected in the sense with oratos volo

;

like Ne plus ini(juum, &c.

31. wMjoer] H In fabula nuper edita.

scrvo currenti in vid] It was a peculiar

characteristic of a slave to run tlu-ough the

streets; as we learn from Plautus. Hence
the saying of Severus in JE\. Lampred. " in-

genuum currere, nisi in sacro certamine, non
debere." L. His adversai-y is herein cen-

surcd for not preserving the proper deport-

ment of the cliaracter. For what is more
inconsistent witli the deportment of a slave

than that " populus in via decedat, et insano

serviat." C. Terence condemns him, not for

representing the slave as riuining and clearing

the way Jjefore him ; but for making such a

scene a principal feature in the play. Da.
IT The point of vitium, I thinli, lies in " De-
cesse populum."

32. Dec^sse popnlum:'] The emendation

of Perizonius, " Dixisse populum " is excel-

lent. For Terence blames Lavinius for

having represented the people speaking on

the stage to a slave. Bentley approves this.

R. D. cur insano serviat ?] i. e. why
should Terence trouble himself in speaking iu

behalf of a fool ? Da. IT Better than the

meaniiig given by C. in his last note : whose
explanation there, however, may be adopted,

if the words et insano serviat be expunged
from the note. Sec note on 37.

33. dicet,] H Scil. Terentius. dabit]

Scil. Lanuvinus.

34. nisijinem] 1T Compare And. prol. 23.

35. Adeste] 1T See Aud. prol. 24.

36. Statariam] Scil. fabulam; comoedia

was, stataria, i. e. in wliich thore is not any

great confusion or exertion ; or moloria, i. e.

abounding in active movements; or m.ixta,

i. e. which was tempered with a degree of

both the former. Z. Calpurnius secms to

have luiderstood statariam as in a measui"e

synonymous with^er siletitium; i. e. to act

tlie play trilh success (statariam) as a piece is

said stare when it is approved of. per sikn-

tium:] 1T C.'s view of this seems to be:

Not interrupted, as often happens, by gladia-

torial games, &c. For when the people

became clamorous in the demand for such

exhibitions, they generally succeeded in

obliging the actors of the play tlien in perfo)'-

mance to give place to their favorite scenes of

riot. But Ambivius seems to solicit a pre-

ference for the stataria comcedia ; that he may
not be obliged to act the iratus senex, edax

parasitus, &c. in the motoria comoediu ;

—

characters, the support of which demand great

bodily exertion.

37. servus currens^ 1T Probably these

words imply a sarcasm against Lanuvinus;

as much as to say: "The servus currens (see

31.) and similar noisy characters, which form

the only prominent features in Lanuvinus'

plays, are the last to which I aspire." I tliink

we may conclude from lines 30—40. that that

poet's pieces were all motorite ; whence the

propriety of insanus applied to him.

38. parasitus,] 1T 'xa.^a.ffnos (one who eats

unth another) is a person who makes adulation

his profession, in order to maintain a peiiietual

seat at the rich man's table. sycophanta]

See And. iv. 6. 20.

39. semper—assidue] 1T Semper means
always, i. e. every time I act in a play

;

assidue means, ti-ith wiremitted crertion,

while supporting the particular character as-

signed me in each play.

40. Clanwre] 1T Either, exertion of lungs

on the part of the actor ; or, rather, applause

from the spectators. Tlicnce the meaning of

this line is:—Such sceues are very amusing,

no doubt, to the audience ; but cost the actor

full abundance of fatigue.
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Mca causa, causam haiic justam esse, animiim iuducite,

Ut aliqua pars laboris minuatur mihi,

Nam nunc novas qui scribunt, nihil parcunt £cni

:

Si quee laboriosa est, ad me curritur

:

45 Sin lenis est, ad alium defertur grcgem.

In hac est pura oratio. experimini,

In utramque partem ingenium quid possit meum.

Si nunquam avare pretium statui arti mese,

Et eum esse qua?stum in animum induxi maximum,

50 Quam maxime servire vestris commodis ;

—

Exemplum statuite in me, ut adolescentuli

Vobis placere studeant potius, quam sibi.

ACTUS I.—SCENA I.

CHREMES, MENEDEMUS.

QUANQUAM htec inter nos nuper notitia admodum est,

41. Med causd, causam hanc justam~\

1T Paronomasia and acUiteration. Thus Cic.

cited by Juv. Sat. x. 122. " O fortunatani

iiatam, me consule, Romam ;" and Dryden's

version, " Fortune foretuned the dying notes

of Rome, Till I tliy consul sole consoled

thy doom." Soph. CEd. Col. 1339. iiar' i,

Vofiot(rt -Tolfft ffoli ariffoo ira.yav. causam hanc~\

H This plea wliich I have advanced, for your

observing silence, and not interrupting me in

the play. The causa is contained, lines 37,

40. a7iimum induciie,'] 1T—See And. prol. 8.

The preposition in the verb is ofteu repeated,

as " in animum induxi," 49.

44. Si gucel Sigui and siquis ; siquce and

siqua are used indiscriminately. R. D. H Si

qua] Scil. comoedia or fabula, as implied

from the substantive to novas. If any play

be one which requiix's energy of voice and
gesture, I, as being more cxperienced, am
called upon to act it with the company of

which I am the head. Compare " noster

grex," Phorm. prol. 33.

45. defertur'] H Scil. comoedia lenis agcn-

da. gregeni] Peculiarly applied to actors, as

Pliorm. prol. 33. R. D.
46. jmra] 11 Language not dressed up in

the extravagaucies and specious embellish-

ments to be found in that of the motorice and
mixtcc falidiB . So, Hor. Sat. i. 4. 54. " pu-

ris versum perscribcre vcrbis," simple, di-

vested of pomp ; wliere Horace is speaking of

the character Menedemus in this very play.

47. In utramque parteiri] 11 How^ far I

may prevail totcards the mastery of each

branch, scil. as well of the stataria, as of tiie

7iiotoria.

50. Qiiavi mumme] 1T See And. i. 1. 109.

servire vestris commodis,] Do every thing

wliich your conveniences demand. R. D.
He has said more in using commodis, than if

he said, voluptatibus . C.

51. Exemplum statuite] 1T In the instance

of me establish a precedent, &c. adolescen-

tuli] This may mean, young potts, as

Terence himself was at this time but in his

thirty-secoiid year. D^. Rather, youngactors.

52. Volis placere—quamsibi] Sibi placens

is ccl^uhri;, avrcci^iTo;. So, sibi svfficiens,

auToc^x)!;. L. 1T Explain "placere sibi " by
servire suis cornmodis, contrasted with " pla-

cere vobis," i. e. servire vestris commodis

;

heedless of your entertainment, provided they

obtain their immediate object, viz. " pretium

artis sute." Compare Hor. Ep. i. 9. 9.

" Dissimulator opis propria;, mihi commodus
uni."

Menedejhjs acquaints Cliremes with the

circumstances of Ch'nia's departurefromhome,

and of his own laborious occupations.

]. lA.MUIG TUIJIETER.s.

—

nvpcr] 1T i. c. nu-
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Indc adoo qiiod agrum iii proximo hic mcrcatas cs,

Ncc rci lerc sanc amplius quidquam fuit;

Tamcn vcl virtus tua mc, vel vicinitas,

5 Quod cgo in propinqua partc amicitiae puto,

Facit, ut tc audactcr moncam ct familiariter,

Quod mihi videre prieter a;tatem tuam

Faccrc, ct praeter quam res te adhortatur tua.

Nam, proh deum atque hominum fidem ! quid vis tibi ?

10 Quid qUcLiis? annos sexaginta natus es,

i\ut plus eo, iit conjicio: agrum in his rcgionibus

Mcliorcm, ncque prcti majoris, ncmo habet;

licr constittita ; for nnpera, which is read in

sonie editions; the scansion admits ofeither.

2. adeo] H For vero. See Tursellinus.
'• Inde vero orta (notitia) nempe quod," &c.

proximo'\ Seil. loco or solo.

8. Arc] 11 Equivalent to et non ; i. e. et

quamquam non;—" and although, to say the

tnith, there was not almost any circumstance

besides," which Avould tend to make us

mutually acquainted, "yet," &c.

4. virtiis'\ He thus names tlie austere and
laborious life vvhich Menedemus has been fol-

lowing; for from this he has formed his judg-

mcnt of him. Da. vicinitas~\ IT Vicinia is

said to difler from vicinitas, in that it means
a conjunction of streets or du-ellinf/s ; while

vicinitas is, more propci-ly, the intercourse

among the inhabitants. Both words are

fomid used in the singidar for vicini.

5. in propincjud partc amicitia] Whether
amicitijc be taken as the genitive or as the

dative, convenient sense will not be obtained.

Correct thus: " Quod ego esse in aliqua

parte am. p." B. Refer Qiiod to both virtus

and vicinitas ; so that line 5. Bnay be introduc-

cd to account for Cliremes presuming to do,

on the score of virtus and viciniias, that wliich

is more the part of amicitia, &\\(\ familiaritas

.

Tlierefore propinqua pars amicitice seems to

Iie a thing or office which approaches neai-est

to the infiuence, nature, and oflice of friend-

sliip. So at least the Greeks say h /ni^u Tifi-

vai. Z. Read propinqui. S. Demostlicnes,

as Schneider rcminds us: b fii^u ivi^yioia;

tdvt' a^i^f^riini, in parte beueficii hoc nume-
rabit, i. e. beneficium hoc existimabit. And
vicinitas is admirably said to be a thing bor-

dcring on friendship. The letters a and i

are often confounded in MSS. Bo. i. e.

" wliich, in my opinion, hohls the first rank
after friendship." Amicitia: is the dative.

Terence in this follows Hesiod, who makes
throe degrees, fricnd, ncighbour, subjcct.

A\so Cic. 5. De fm. "—deindc amicitiis,

post vicinitatibus, tum civibus." Da. 1T Tlie

reading of S. is satisfactoiy, and to it tlie

notes of Bo. and Da. are to be applied.

6. audacter - familiariter] Audacter, be-

cause he is ahout to find fault
;
familiariter,

because he is accosting liim, as if he had been

previously acquainted. C.

7. prcBter'] H Here, as also in next line,

for sttpra. Comp. its use, And. i. 1. 31.

and Hor. Epod. 3. 9. " Ut Argonautas prjeter

omnes candidum Medea mirata est ducem."
8. et prmter quaiii] H Prwtcr ior supra;

i. e. et facere supra quam res," &c. If Quod
be a conjunction, facere must be taken abso-

hitely, "toact." However I prefer to con-

strue :—moneam stiper hoc (opere) quod videre

facere, &c. res •^tua] 1T Your fortime,

income ; wliich gurely is not so contracted as

to render a laborious Ijfe advisable.

9. Nam^ 1T Used interrogatively, like

ya^, especially where siyprise dictates tlie

language. See And. ii. 6. 18. and comp.
Eur. Orest. 477. xtUav ya^ oli «rs^t/jss, toioZtos

yiyikis
;

10. Quid quccrisf] H What further wealth

are you endeavom-ing to amass ? This abso-

lute use of qucaro is frequent:—below 87.

Adel. V. 3. 27. " Conserva, qurere, parce ;"

and ib. v. 4. 15. " Contrivi in quaerendo

vitam."—^lt is natural for a man, appearing

as Menedemus now does, to be suspected as

a miser.

W.pluseo] Supply tempore. Liv. xxvii. 50.
" per onuies dies ex quo." also Hec. iii. 4.7.

R. D. Bentley, instead of shortening vi,

omits co.

12. Meliorem,^ Referring to its produce

;

pretii mcjoris refers to its worth in the general

estimation. E. preti majoris,'] So Sall. Jug.

85. " hominem multarum imaginum." R.D.
nemo] For quisquam. C. IT The Greek
idiom of the double negative. I have trans-

lated nemo literally, and nequc as if it werc
aut.
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Servos complures. Proiwde qiiasi nemo siet,

Ita tute attente illorum officia fungere.

15 Nunquam tam mane egredior, neque tam vesperi

Domum revertor, quin te in fundo conspiccr

Fodere, aut arare, aut aliquid ferre: denique

Nullum remittis tempus, neque te respicis.

Haec non volwptati tibi esse, sat?"s certo scio.

20 At enim, dices, quantum hic operis fiat, pcenitet,

Quod in opere faciendo operas consumis tUiB,

Si sumas in illis exercendis, plus agas.

M. Chreme, tanturane est ab re tva oti tibi.

13. Servos complures.^ Read either, with

Guyetiis, Servi complures ; or, Servos non
plures, using non in the same manner as

neque. Certainly the vulgar reading is not

correct, for complures has no comparative

force,, as the sense rcquires. B. IT As the text

stands, we must supply " habes." Proinde
quasi'^ Proinde isforjoenwt^e; joinedwithjMa-

si, Phorm. ii. 3. 35. ; witli et, ac. Nep. Lysand.
2. R. D. nemo «><,] 11 Scil. tibi sei-vus.

14. fungere^ Used anciently with the

accusative, as Adel. iii. 4. 1*8. R. D.
15. mane] Here an adverb. It sometimes

appears a nouii. Virg. Georg. iii. 325. " jam
mane novum." Pers. Sat. iii. 1. "jam clarum
mane fenestras intrat." C. vesj^eri] For
vespere, from vesper. R. D. H Used as aii

adverb.

16. quiri\ 1T Qu. qu' non; here for ut

non. in fundo conspicer, &c.] It is dis-

puted whether Menedemus is working on his

land when Clu-emes accosts him ; or is rcturn-

ing home from it, carrying his working im-
plements. If the former werc the fact,

Terence would be giiilty of violation of theatri-

cal management ; for, as the scene is the same
throughout, Menedemus would, of necessity,

be present during the whole play, to see and
be seen. Therefore Menedemus, having
woj-ked all day, and light failing, is retiu-ning

home, carrying instruments of luisljandry. Da.
17. ferre : denique] Mad. Dacier reads

ferre denique, meaning " oi" finally (your

work at au end, and as you return home)
cariying some " burthen. She adduces a

passage from Cicero, 1. De fui. where these

words of Terence are thus cited. As to

denique, lawful at the end of a sentence, she

compares Eun. i. 2. 78. and Phorm. ii. 2. 11.

IT As the text stands, denique means, "in
fine," " to sum up all iu a word." aliquidj

Put for aliud quod. II. D. IT Rhunken,
then, interpretsyerre du^ificere, and " aliquid

ferre" would mean, " to be engaged iu some
other labour." B.it see Z. on 37.

18. respicis.'\ 1T Retro aspicis; for per-

sons, in stoi^ping to look back, have generally

an opportunity of calm reflection. See note

V. 6. 11.

19. satis certo'] 1T " Full assuredly."

Satis often is augmentative, for valde, as And.
i. 1. 104. It is not very often joined to ad-

verbs. Cicero has written " satis commode,"
and " satis bene." The passage And. i. 1.

104. is, strictly, an instance also; as an ad-

verb is nothing but an abbreviation for a

substantive and preposition. ,

20. At enim, &c.] Read with Muretus,

me foi- dices. Comp. Servius, on Virg. Ecl.

ii. 34. and ^n. i. 552. where paenitet is ex-

plained by parum videtur. B. U We can

imderstand quoad to quantum, i. e. " as to

the quantity of work done here, I am dissatis-

fied," me being implied. Under B.'s reading,

I would explain the line just as if dices were

there. However Rhimken explains:—" But
I am vexed to see so little work done, for

while you are occupied in your toils, the

slaves are remiss," iiot having you to stimu-

late them.

21. ojiere—opera] Opcr.i is tho action,

and the person which performs the work;

opus, the result and end of the opera. See

Virg. ^n. viii. 415. C. 11 Ojjcra here means
exertion in the abstract, as it is implied to

suriuis in illis exercendis.

22. illis exercendis,'] 1[ In keeping them
to thcir duty. plus agas^ 1T This is one of

those cases in wliich exhortation does morc

than example.

23. ab re tud] i. e. from your family afTaii-s.

Ab re iua also is used for contra utilitatem

tuam; as e re tua ior pro re tua. C. 1T The
meaning, I am sure, is: " is so much idle

time aflbrded you by yoiu- fortune, that," &c.

i. e. does your property make you so inde-

pendent, that you can lavish time on the

atfaii-s of others ? Compare Msch. Eumen.
577. '"Hw '^X^''

«^*''' x^^ru' Ti roi/Ss ^oi

fJi.iT-s.7Ti 7roa.yjx.<iT0p. kiy%.
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Alieiia n\ cmos, caqiie iiiliil qua' ad te aUiiicnt?

2.> C. Ilonu) snm: hnnumi niliil a me aliennm puto.

Vcl me monerc lioc, vcl percontari, puta;

Rectum est, ego ut faciam: non est, te ut deterream.

M, Milii sic est usus: tibi ut opus facto cst, facc.

C. An cuiquam est usus homini, se ut cruciet? M. Mihi.

30 C. Si quid laboris est, noUem: sed quid zstuc mali est,

Quaso? quid de te tantum meruisti? M. Elieu!

C, Ne lacryma; atque istuc, quicquid est, fac me ut sciam.

Ne reticc: ne vercre: crede, inquam, mihi,

Aut consolando, aut consilio, aut re, juvcro.

24. caqtie^l Monander: "A fih ^ooffiixit

fi^T' axevt, firiT o^a, L. eague^ 1T i. e. et

iit ciires ea, &e.

25. Jiomo sum ;] It appears from Augiis-

tine, that this line, \vhcn delivered, so charm-

ed the hearers, that the whole theatre raiig

\\\\\\ aj^plause. Da. Homo sum .•] 1T I am
a human being: I consider none of the inci-

(lents or casualties, wliich befall my fellow

creatures, to be matters of unconcern to me.
—This is intended as a coui'teous reproof for

thc AlicHa of Menedemus.—Compai-e Soph.

(Ed. Col. 5G9. l?o,S' avr;j i'v, &c. and JEn. i.

628. " Haud ignara mali miserls succurrere

disco."

20. monere—percontari,'] 1T Consider that

I am either advising, or enquiring. If what
you are doing be right, I shall prove an
enquirer meiely, for I will then foUow your

example {ego ut faciaiiC) ;—if what you are

doing be wrong, I shall prove an adviser, for

I will then endeavour to dissuade yo\i from it

(tc ut deterream). Thus there is an hiasm.us,

or reverse order of words, as monere is coa-

nected in sense with " te ut deterream ;" per-

contari witli " ego ut faciam."

27. Rectum est .''] H Understand si id

quod facis. ut'] lT With the view that.

nun est ?\ 1T i. e. si id, quod facis, non est

rectum. dcterream.'] This verl) does not

ahvays imply intimidation (X tlu-eat, but often

mcrely, discouragement, dissuasion. Ad. i. 2.

04. R. D.
2S. sic est usus ;] 1T i. e. sic factu e?t

usus ; and usus for opus, as an aptote. Hec.
iii. 1. 47. opus /acto] So Sall. Cat. ].

"nam et priusquam incipias, consulto, et ubi

consulueris, matm-e facto opus est." The
ablative of the past participle is here put for

the infinitive ; as there consulto, i. e. consulere
;

and facto, i. e. facere. C. 1T The ancients

uscd the participle in the ablative for the

supine in u; or, in other words, declined

substantives of the fourth dccleiision likc those

of the second. So, the genitives ornati, tu-

vntlti, And. ii. 2. 28. face^ More usw&Wyfac.

29. ATihi^ 1T Scil. est usus cniciatu.

30. Do not, with Guyetus, set this line

down as spurious;but correct " Si quid la-

bori est;" or, "Si quid laboris, nollem,"

which is preferable ; for qtiid mali follows. B.

Quid lahoris~\ Labor, like rivo;, often means
a heavy trouble, or misfortune. Virg. ^En. i.

242. And. iv. 3. 5. R. D. nolkm:] 1T-SciI.

percontari ; lest I might a^vakcn painful recol-

lections. Or, explain:—If it be any trouble

toanswer me, nollem percontari, lest I might
appear too inquisitive and presuming. Or,

I would not wish it so, i. e. I would be sorry

for you. BuT rather explain with Da. " If

it be any real and serious calamity, which
reasonably demands this conduct in you,
" nollem te deterrere."

31. de te meruisti?~\ Both mereo and
mereor are used. C. 1T What so great (ven-

geance) have you desen-ed at your own hands?

32. fuc me ut sciam.\ 1T Comp. Eun. v.

8. 5. " Sci'n' me in quibus sim gaudiis,"

and Emi. iii. 5. 18. A species of attraction

borrowed from the Greeks ; whereby a transi-

tive verb, when used absolutely, attracts to

itself the accusative of an adjoining word,

whicli should strictly be the subject of a verb

following. So, in the N. Test. olla ai ris ti.

Aristoph. Nub. 1113. Tov; K^tras a. Ki^aUovat

^ovXijjLiirff vfi.1» (p^aaai.

33. retice ;] Beticemns in sorrow ; obtice-

mus in sliame ; taccmus in secrecy. Virg.

JEi\. ii. 94. " nec tacui demens." C. crede,

—mihi j'] i, e. entrust to me that secret,

which you hide. Therefore put a colon at

mihi. B. 1T " Be assured, I will aid you,"

&c. But I prefer the other pointing.

34. ^ut consolando, &c.] What further

than these three can be looked for in friend-

ship ? C. juvero^ 1T Tlie subjunctive is

not without force here:—" I may perhaps be

able to assist you." See And. iv. 1. 16, 17.
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35 M. Scire lioc vis ? C. Hac quidem causa, qua dixi tibi.

M. Dicetur. C. Istos rastros interea tamen

Appone: ne labora. M. Minime. C. Quamremagis?
M. Sine me, vacivum tempus ne quod dem milii

Laboris. C. Non sinam, inquam. M. Ah, non a:quum

facis.

40 C. Hui, tam graves hos, qusESO? M. Sic meritum est meum.
C. Nunc loquere. M. Filium unicum adolescentulum

Habeo. ah, quid dixi habere me ? imo habui, Clneme :

Nunc habeam, necne, incertum est. C. Quid ita «stuc ? M.
Scies.

Est e Corintho hic advena am^s paupercula.

45 E;us filiam ille amare coepit perdite,

Prope jam ut pro uxore haberet : hsec clam me omnia.

Ubi rem rescivi, coepi non humanitus,

Neque ut animum decuit segrotum adolescentuli,

Tractare: sed vi, et i;ia pervulgata patrum.

35. hoc] 1T This afHiction wliich weighs
me tlowi. catisd,'] 1T The reason for his

wishingto know is "aut coiisolando—juvero."

De is implied to " causa." causd, qud rfm]
ir For " causa, quam dixi:" The relative

attracted to the antecedent. Most frequently

this construction can be accounted for by el-

lipsis, as: de causa, de qua me dixi id scire

voluisse.

36. rastros'\ Rastmm is the form of the

singular; rastri, of the pku-al; derived from

radcre. C.

37. ^pponc,'] i. e. ad pedes tuas pone.

J^pponere is put for deponere in Terence, aud
Plautus ; for which later writers use exponere.

Sal. Apponere does not mcan, to lay down
rompletely, as having finished the work; but,

to put by, as intending soon to resume. G. F.

ne labora.'] 1I;Not, " do not labour " for

Menedemus is not at present at work (See

Da. above, 16.) but, " cease to live in such

drudgery and unhappiness ;" as laboris, line

30. quam rerii agis ?] i. e. quid tibi vis ?

as he says, iv. 4. 18. See Bentl. on Hoi-,

Sat. ii. 6. 29. R. D.
38. Sine me,] H Scil. laborare; or on the

principle illustrated, line 32. tempus—Labo-
ris] IT " Let me not give to myself any time

of (or, time which is seasonable for) privation,

as leizure." i. e. " devote to my contentment
(vacivum dem mihi) any hours which-ought-

to-be-allotted-to-wretchedness, (laboris)."

40. tam graves hos,] 1T Scil. rastros non
appones ? He piobably puts his hand to them

in saying " hos." Hui expresses sympathy.
Sic] 1T For tale. Compare And. v. 4. 16.

" I deserve to be weighed down."
41. Nimc] From this word we may infer

that Menedemus, however rehictantly, has

laid down the rastri; whence Chi-emes asks

him to tell his griefs noiv, since he is at ease.

unicwni] 1T Unicus •mcm\s only; tlience im-
plying also, dcarly loved, ayu.'7tr)r'os.

43. Quid ita istuc ?] 1T Scil. dicis. Quid
ita is for cur, as in Cicero and Livy.—What
reason have you for thijiking that you have
him not now ?

44. e Corintho] 1T Scil. profecta. hic]

At Athens.

45. perdite,] 1T So violently as to abandon
himself completely to Iiis passion.

46. jam^ 1T By the time it came to my
knowledge. ut] 1T ita perdite ut. ha:c clam
me] 1T The whole intrigue had been conceal-

ed from me.
47. rescivi,] 1T See Hcc. ii. 1. 11. coepi

—tractare] Scil. illum. humanitus] ^iXeoi-

f^aiTroji. L. 1T Undei- the influence of fellow-

feeling.

48. decuit] 1T Scil. me tractare, implied.

animum—cegrotum] See And. i. 2. 22.

49. vid] A monosyllable here, as in Hec.
i. 1.16. B. vid pervtilgatd] 1T Scil. by grow-

ing angiy, and passionate towards him.

Horace, " quivis stomachetur eodem Quo
pacto personatus pater." At via pervulgata

supply tractabam. Some, however, read only

a comma at patrum.
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50 (iuolidio accnsabam : Ilem, (ibinc hocc diutius

Liccro sporas laccic, mc vivo patio,

Amicam ut iiabcas prope jam in iixoris loco ?

Erras, si id credis, et me ignoras, Clinia.

Ego tc meum c&jc dici tantispcr volo,

55 Dum quod te dignum est facies: sed si id non facis,

Ego, quod me in te sit facere dignum, invcnero.

Nulla adeo ex re istuc fit, nisi ex nimio otio.

Ego, istuc atatis, non amori operam dabam,

Sed in Asiam liinc abii propter paupcriem ; atque ibi

60 Simul rem ct gloriam armis belli ropperi.

Postrcmo adoo res rediit; adolescentulus

Sippe eadcm et graviter audiendo victus cst:

Putavit mc ct a^tate et benevolentia

Plus scire et providere, quam se ipsum sibi

:

65 In x\siam ad regem militatum abiit, Clireme.

50. Ht m .'] An interjcctlon of indignation.

C.

52. nt habeas^ 11 Understand scilicet, that

tiiis line may be explanatory of hcec—facere.

53. i(/J 11 Nempe, tibi hsec diutius licere

facere.

51. <?;«] 1T Impersonal. " I wish it to be

said." tantisper\ Tantispcr rcquires after

it dum, for donec or quamdiu. In Liv. i. 3.

"ei ad puberem tetatem incolume mansit.

tantispcr tutela muliebri ;" some explain it

by tantumnwdo, some by interea. C. 11 Tan-
tisper here means " so long;" as also in the

passage of Livy, where tliere is ellipsis:

tantisper dum ad puberem retatem pervenisset.

Hence it comes to be explained liy intcrea.

55. te'] 11 i. e. pro te. Pro with digi.us

is seldom expressed. trf] 1T Scil. quod te

dignum sit. si id nonfacis,] " as surely as

you are not now doing that, I will perhaps

find (see note onjuvero, 34.) what," &c. si

nonfacias would mean, " in case you may
not do." Si vivo is " as sm-ely as I am now
alive ; si vivam, " if I may be then alive."

56. i/i te'] 11 "In your case ;" or, " in

oppositiou to you," according as te is the abla-

tive or accusative. I prefer the latter. Com-
parebelow, i.2. 24. "nequid in illum—faxit."

57. adeo'] IT See i. 1. 2. istuc] 1T Scil.

" Amicam ut habeas prope jam in uxoris

loco." otio.~\ " Diutuma quies vitiis ali-

menta ministrat." C. 1T Olium is, the state

of having nothing to do.

58. istuc cctatis] 1T Scil. cum essem in isto

loco (istuc) jDtatis; " when I was at that

period of life " in which you iiow are. IIoo-

geveen considers istuc as the adjective, under
a construction analagous to ellipsis of Kara,

as: To i^iiroM T^; ^|«sgas—medio die. non
amori'] The old man, according to Horace's

precept, Ep. ad Pis. 173. is represented " lau-

dator temporis acti se puero." C.

69. puupcriem,'] Paupertas is applied to

the middle class, pauperies to mendicants. C.
1T So, Hor. Ep. i. I. 46. " Per mare paupe-

riem fugiens, pcr saxa, per ignes."

60. belli] For in hello ; as inilitice for in

militia, Ad. iii. 4. 49. R. D. repperi.] For
acquirere, as Pindar uses i%'.6^u\i. Da.

61. adeo] For eo res rediit. So also

Phorm. i. 2. 5. R. D.
62. Scepe eadem et graviter] 1T " Hearing

the same reproofs repeated frequently and
with severity." victus cst :] W&s divertcd

from the intrigue. Tliis verb implies yield-

ing to compulsion. C.

63. Putavit] 1T He began-to reflect. See
And. i. 1. 86, benevolenticf] AI. sapientia;

but retain the present reading. For as

2jIus scire refei-s to cetate, so providere refcj-s

to henevolentia. B.
64. scire] 1T Scil. setate, i. e. from ex-

pcrience. proridere,] 1T Scil. Iienevolentia,

i. e. from having his real welfare at heart.

^e ipsiimT] 1T Scil. scire aut providere ; but

sihi is to be attached to providere only.

65. In Asiam ad regem militatum^ Three
points to be made here : He went away—into

a foreign land,—into bondage, in a measui^e,

'—and into hardslup and pei-il. E. Although
we may yield to Mad. Dacier, that Menan-
dtr livcd at the timc of king Seleucus: how-
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C. Qiiicl ais? M. Clam me cst profectus: meiises tres abcst.

C. Ambo accusandi : etsi illud inceptum, tamen,

Animi est pudentis signum, et non instrenui.

M. Ubi comperi ex iis, qui ei fuere conscii,

70 Domum revertor mcestus, atque animo fere

Perturbato, atque incerto prae a?gritudine.

Assido : accurrnnt servi : soccos detrahunt:

Video alios festinare, lectos sternere,

Coenam apparare : pro se quisque sedulo

75 Faciebat, quo illam mihi lenirent miseriam.

Ubi video haec, ccepi cogitare : Hem, tot mea
Soh*Ms soUiciti sunt causa, ut me unum expleant ?

Ancillae tot me vestiant ? sumtus domi

Tantos ego solus faciam? sed gnatum unicum,

80 Quem pariter uti his decuit, aut etiam amplius.

ever those are not to be opposed who under-
stand here, on account of the usage of words,

the king of tlie Persians. For often the ar-

giiment of plays is derived from more ancient

history. Z.

66. menses] IT Understand per, or ad.

67. Ambo, &c.] 1T As well the son as the

father; although, in one point of view, the

sou's eonduct in the aflair is rather to liis

crcdit ; as bespeaking compunction for error,

and a manly spirit. illud inceptum] TT Scil.

" la Asiam ad reg. mil. abire." towie»]

1T Yet ; for all that.

68. picdentis'] Al. " prudentis." non
itistrcnui.'] " Not disobedient." E. 1[ Instre-

nuus rather means, pd&ufitis, inactive, weak,
mimaniy.

69. comperi] 11 Scil. conceming Clinia's

departure. ei] 1T Conscius takes a dative of

the person, and a genitive of the thinc/. Hor.
" mens sibi conscia recti." We may here

supply, conscii malarum artium; which
Menedemus from tenderness omits.

71. incerto] Perhaps we may rcad zraer/z,

i. e. omnis consilii experti, stupenti. B.
If " distracted, so great was my affliction."

72. Assido:
J

i. e. juxta aliquid sedeo
;
qu.

ad (i. e. juxta) scdeo. Or, the compound for

the simple. Sedemus desidia, Virg. Mw. xii.

15. " sedeant spectentque Latini ;" rcsidemus
otio, Mn. i. 722. "jam pridem resides ani-

mos ;" j)r<Esidnmus with respect to a cliarge

entrustod ; assidemus in a matter, which en-

gages us frequently. C. 1T The primitive

meaning of Assideo is strongly marked in

Hor. Ep. i. 5. 13. "nimiumque severus As-
sidet insano," i. e. proximus sedtt. soccos]

Comic actors wore tho soccus, as tragic actors

the cothurnus. So that the former is often

put for comedy ; the latter, for tragedy. C.

1T It was usual to take off the sandals, wlien

about to recline, and especially at table, as

here (Ca?nam apparare).

73. lectos sternere,] The ancients reclined

at their meals on couches placed round.

Three couches formed a triclinium. Adel. iv.

2. 46. C. 1T Hence the solemnity of lecti-

sternium derives its name. Hesiod. Theog.
797. ffT^uTols h Xip(iitTin.

74. apparare:] Apparare implies a degree

of dignity and even pomp. Prceparare the

providing of things useful, or likely to be so.

C. pro se\ 1T As far as he was able

—

pro
virili—according to Livy's plu-aseology.

75. Faciebat,] 1T " Each acted as well as

hecould; with the view that they might,"

&c. lenireni] 1T Anacolouthon in number.
He should say, strictly, " leniret." Lenirent

is put for " lenem facerent."

76. video hccc, cwpi\ Punctuate: video,

htec coepi. B. hem,
J 1T As if recollecting

himself, and taking a dispassionate view of

all around him.

77. Solius] 1T Conforming to mei, the

primitive inijjlied in the possessive " mea."
solliciti] " Busily engaged," as iii. 1. 52.

R. D. eapleant?] 1T Satisfy to the full; as in

And. i. 2. 17. and ii. 2. 2.

78. tiestiant?] Be employed at the loom,

and thence supply garments for me. C. 1T To
vestiant ? a,ndfaciam ? understand oporietut,

decet ut, or something similar.

80. pariter] 1T Scil. cum me. his] 1T Scil.

bonis ; or, servis ancillisque. Prefer the for-

mer, on accountof " liocc utenda." amplius,]

1T Scil. uti his.
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Quod /lla.Tlns ni.ngi.s ad lia?c iiionda idonca esf,

Eiini ego Iniic cjeci miscium injustitia mea.

Malo quidcm me dignum quovis dcputem,

Si id laciam. nam iisquc dum illc vitam illam colct

85 Inopcm, carcns patria ob mcas injurias,

luterca usque illi de mc supplicium dabo,

Laborans, quarcns, parcens, illi serviens.

Ita facio prorsus: nihil relinquo in eedibus,

Nec vas, nec vestimentum : corrasi omniji.

90 Ancillas, servos, nisi eos, qui opere rustico

Faciendo facile sumtum exercerent suum,

Omnes produxi ac vendidi. inscripsi illico

iEdes mcrcede : quasi talenta ad quindccim

81. illa cetas] H i. e. aetas ubi ille cst.

82. Eum'] 1f A demonstrative proiioun is

often in a measure redunclant, being added in

connexion with the verb at the close of a
spiitence pareiithetic, or otherwise intricate,

iii order to recall the sense. So euTos is uscd
iu all genders and cases. Sometimes this re-
(lundancy is employed, for emphasis or per-
spicuity, even in a simple sentence, as Sall.

Cat. 1. " Quasi injm-iam facere, id demum
esset imperio uti."

84. Si idfaciam.'] Si utar solusbonis meis.
E. vitam—colet\ Cic. Att. xii. 28. " nunc
ncc victum nec vitam illam colere possum."
R. D. illam'] 1T i. e. Qualcm dicunt esse.

85. injurias,'] H Injustitia is iiijustice,

iniquity, in the ajjstract; injuria, an instance
of it, an action coming under that head.

86. iisqtte] 11 Scil. donec ille in patriam
rcdeat. illi dc me stipplicii(m dabo,] H i. e.

" illi de me supplicium sum£ndtim dabo."
Literally, " I will give to him the taking of

vengcance of me ;"
i. e. I will make him the

instmment of my punishmcnt. De m£ sitp-

pltcium iumam would mean, " I will inflict

punishmcnt on myself." See And. iii. 5. 17.
W^e cannot luit observe ho^v apposite is thc
maxim of Simo:—And. v. 3. 17. " An ut
1)10 hujus pcccatis ego supplicium suflFeram."

87. qtttcrens,] 1T See i. 1. 10. illi serviens.]
1T He may well call himself serviens, when
he submits to be, in efiect, chastised by him.
The detail of his reflections (coppi cogitare,
7G.) cnds here; thcnce hc begins at " Ita
facio prorsus," to describe to Clu-emes how
he had carried, and is still [prorsus) carrying,
those reflections into execution.

88. adibus,] 11 This word, when it means
a house, uses the plural only.

89. vas,] Vasa comprchends fumiture and
moveables of eveiy kind, as in Sall. Cat. 5.

" coIIige)-e vasa." R. D. vestimcnium :] Ves-

timenia are the vestes of Virgil; for covering

couches, and for tapestry.DA. corrasi omnia.]

I have gathered all together. Abradere is, to

take oft' by force. Corradcre omnia implies

the collecting of every particle, as if he had
scraped the walls themselves. Sometimes
corradcre means to procure with difiiculty.

Adel. " minas decem corradet." C.

91. Sutntum e.rercerent] \Ve should, no
doubt, admit the emendation exercirent,

anciently for exsarcirent, i. e. compensarent.
The expressions damnum sarcire, resarcire,

&c. are well known. R. D. 1f Sumptum suum
means, "the sum whichl expend in support-

ing them;" and exercerent means, " earn by
tlicir lal)our.''' Mad. Dacier reads victum
e.vcrccrent, i. e. gain thcir livelihood; as

Xenophon says ix-Trotiiv ra. tia-iovra. sumptum
exercerent] i. e. eflect that the action sumendi
may continue; that is, to aflbrd, by daily

labour, as much as is spent on the necessaries

oflife, SwA.
92. produxi] Ap])licd to things and per-

sons exposedto sale. C. inscripsi] Inscribere

cedes is to notifyby a placard exposed in pub-
Ijc either that the house is for sale, or for

hire. R. D. Bentl. and E. rightly understand
by tliis the letting, not the sale of the house.

For Cupems shows that merces is not pm"chase
money, but profit aiising from things,* the

title to Mhich belongs to ourselves, but the use

to others. Besides, the price of property to

be sold was never set up in public. Z.

93. j^des mercede: quasi] Scil. mercede
locandas. Da. prefers the reading, " ^des:
mercedem quasi," &c. and remarks that he
speaks of his house at Athens. quasi] Whcn
joined to numerals, this signifies/ere, circiter.

R. D. talenia ad qiiindecim] 11 The use of

yr^o$ with a ntmieral is similar: Xen. Hist.
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Coegi : agrum liunc mercatus sum : hic me exerceo.

95 Decrevi tantisper me minus injuri.e,

Chremes, ?weo gnato facere, dum fiam miser;

Nec fas esse ulla me voluptate hic frui,

Nisi ubi ille huc salvus redierit meus particeps.

C. Ingenio te esse in liberos leni puto,

100 Et iWam obsequentem, si quis recte aut commode

Tractaret. verum nec tu illum satis noveras,

Nec te ille ; hocque fit, ubi non vere vivitur.

Tu illum nunquam ostendisti quanti penderes,

Nec tibi iWe est credere ausus, quae est aquum patri.

105 Quod si esset factum, hsec nunquam evenissent tibi.

M. Ita res est, fateor : peccatum a me maximum est.

C. Menedeme, at porro recte spero, et ilhim tibi

Salvum adfuturum esse hic, confido, propediem.

Gr. 1. airri k'7fisXicr6a.i auTuv T^h l^^rraxoiriavs.

Asum amounting to fifteen talents, i. e. L .2906.

6. 0. of our money. Of the Grecian coins, the

talent, equal to L.193. 15. 0., contained 60
minse ; the mina, equal to L.3. 4. 7. contained

100 draclimx; the drachma beingTfd. Thus
1000 drachmap, or 10 minsc, equal L32. 5. 10.

94. Coe^?;] i. e. coUegi. A word proper-

ly applied concerning things sold, from which

money is acquired. Hence coactiones argen-

taricE in Suetonius. Cogere and redigere,

pecuniam, are the same. See Bent. on Hor.

Ep. ii. 69. R. D. 1T Hence coactor, a re-

ceiver of the monies at public sales. exerceo']

Mad. Da. suggests that the conduct of the

Menedemus here torturing himself on account

of Clinia's absence, was derived from the

Odyssey, i. 189. describing the misery of

Laertes on behalf of Ulysses.

95. Decrevi] 1T See And. i. 3. 14.

96. tantisper—durn,Jiam miser;] 1T " So

long as while I indulge in wretchedness." We
thus see the difierence, at least with Terence,

between tantisper dum when foUowed by a

future indicative (see above, 55.) and when
followed by a present subjunctive, as here,

97. Nec] 1T i. e. Et decrevi non fas esse.

frui'] Properly, to derive enjoyment from

use. C.

98. meus particeps] A son is so designated,

because he has, while his father lives, the use

of the property, but afterwards the possession.

R. D. 1T I would explain, " qui voluptatis

cum me particeps sit."

99. liberos] It appears that ancient orators

and historians gave the name liberi, in the

plural, to a single child. So Hec. ii. 1. 15.

C. 1T Comp. And. v. 4. 7.

100. Si quis] Above he had blamed both,

when he said, " Ambo accusandi ;" now he

defends both ; saying that one is " ingenio

leni," and the other " obsequentem." E.

1T commode] Qu. cum modo. In a manner
convenient—adapted—to his disposition ; or,

with leniency, by fair means.

101. noveras,] 1T See And. ii. 6. 10.

102. hocquefit,] AI. hoc quifit; Al. hoc

ibi fit. Read hoc quodfit, i. e. id quod fieri

solet, ubi non vere (i. e. recte ct ratione,)

vivitur. B. 1T Vere might mean, " with

mutual sincerity." I would put the comma,

^tfit, after ubi, joining ubi hocfit.

103. quanti penderes,] This metaphorical

use oipendo is taken from the ancient practice

of weighing brass and silver, before the coinage

of money. Thence pendere pmnas ; for the

most ancient punishments consisted in fines.

Thence &\so pendere to estimate or value. C.

1T See And. i. 5. 59.

104. quiB est cequum. patri.] 1T i. e. ea quae

est fcquum {ilxo;, ro §£«v) ut filius credat

patri.

105. hcec] 1T Scil. mala. So, And. ii. 2,

3. al. "hoc—evenisset."

106. peccatum a me maximum est:]

Perizon. ad S. Min. iv. 4. p. 619. construes

this:—"negotium quod a me peccatum est

maximum est." But explain a me as a parte

mea. R. D, 1T And. i. 1. 129. seems to de-

termine the point.

107. Menedeme, at porro] Read thus:

" Menedeme,—spera; ilkun," &c. L. porro]

1T Often used for autem or Ih,—certainly,

moreover, yet, in fine. See And. iv. 3. 16.

recte spero,] i. e. I hope that all will end to

your wishes. Recie is used in general con-

H
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M. UliM.iiii i(;i (li raxiiil. C. Fcicient. Dunc, si coniniorliim csl,

110 Dionysia liic sunt : liodie apud mc sis volo.

M. Non possum. C. Cur non ? qu^so, tandeni aliq\iantulum

Tibi parce: idem abscns lacere tc lioc vult filius.

M. Non convcnit, qui illum ad laborcm impcllcrim,

Nunc mc ipsum fugerc. C. Sicine est sententia?

115 M. Sic. C. Bene vale. M. Et tu. C. Lacjymas excussit

milii,

Miseretque me cjus. scd ut diei tempus est,

Monere oportet me hunc vicinum Phaniam,
Ad coenam ut veniat : ibo, visam si domi est.

Nihil opus fvit monitore : jamdudum domi
120 Pra^sto apud me esse aiunt: egomet convivas nioror.

Ibo adeo liinc intro. sed quid crepuerunt fores

Hinc a me? quisnam egreditur? huc concessero.

rcniing tliings that are arranged as they
ought, and as we wish. R. D.

109. si commodum est,'^ H Connect this

with " hodie apud me."
110. Dioni/sia] IT The Bacchanalia or Or-

gies, festivals celebrated through the Grecian
states, in honour of the god of wlne, called by
the Greeks Aiovvrts. These festivals were very
numerous ; the most famous were the Great
Dionysia, called Kimy.a. or ra xar airrv,

held in the nionth Elaiihebolion. Calpiu-nius
seems to understand the Dionysia, here spoken
of, to be the T^iirn^ixa, occurring eveiy third
year, instituted by Bacchus, in memorial of
liis Indian expedition, which occupied three
yeai-s. Thc Dionysia were introduced into
Tuscany and thence to Rome, but were at

last prohibited, U. C. 566. on account of the
scenes of immorality which they encoiu-aged.
Mad. Dacier understauds here the Dionysia
" In the fields ;" wliich were celebrated through
the villages of Attica in successive days, and
ouly in one village each day, that the con-
course at each might be greater. Hence
" Dionysia hic sunt:" i. e. "The Dionysia
are celebrating here to-day." Thus hodie is

much better joined to hic stint than to " apud
me." sis'] ut sis. apud me «V] i. e. me-
ciim cosnes. Juv. Sat. v. 18. " una simus
:iit ;" and i. 2. 1 1. " ut nobiscum hodie esset."
R. D. 1T Chcz moi. Compare i. 2. 8.

112. idem—hoc'] ^ Scil. te tibi parcere.
1 1 3. impelleri:ri\ Z. has impulerim, which

violates the metre. Faemus ^\\esimpeUerim;
Bentley reads, " qui ilkim ad laborem hinc
pepuk^rim."

114. fttgere'] 11 Scik laborem. Sicine est

sentcntia ?\ % Scil. tibi. i. e. sicine se?itis.

Est is used here in the sense of stat:—Ovid.

Met. i. 242. " Quas meruere pati, sic stat

sententia, poenas."

115. Bene vale.'] H Recte valere was also

used. I would put a point at Bene, and un-
derstand est, conveying tlie sense of our sar-

castic " very well." Et tu] IT SciL Bene
vale. Menedemus in saying this, proceeds

on his way, leaving the stage. Consequently,

Da. makes scene 2. commence at " Lacrymas
excussit."

116. Miseretgtie me ejus :] 1T See And.
V. 2. 28. ut diei tempus est,] Diei is here
redundant, as Sall. Jug. 52. "jam diei vesper
erat." R. D. 1T " As is the time of day," or,

" considering the time of day." Comp. ii.

1. 38.

117. Monere oportet] B. would read
" Tempu' est monere," expunging " opor-

tet." As Hec. iv. 2. 21. " tempus est con-
cedere." B. The ancients used to remind
their guests by servants called monitores to

come to supper. Comp. Luke xiv. 17. R.D.
hunc] 1T As he is near liis house, he desig-

nates him by hunc.

118. ilo, visani] Mad. Dacier thinks

that Clu-emes, in saying these woi-ds, ap-

proaches Phania's door; Init, that on hearing

from a servant meeting him, that Phania was
ah-eady at his house, he rctums saying " Nihil

opus," &c. Thus the stage is not deserted. Z.

120. PrcEsto—esse] i. e. adesse. Praesto

is scarcely connected with any verb but tlie

simple verb substantive. For prcesto adsum,

is rather poeticaL C. H Pra'sto is an adverb.

121. quid] 1T i. e. proptcr quid; as ri for

hd ri. crepuerunt] Comp. And. iv. 1. 68.

122. « me?] 1T See And. iii. 1. 3. egre-
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A C T U S I.— S C E N A 11.

CLITIPHO, CHREMES.

NlHlL adliuc est quod vereare, Clinia: haudquaquam etiam

cessant

:

Et ^llam siniMl cum nuntio tibi hic adfuturam hodie scio :

Pmn tu sollicitudinem istam falsam, qute te excruciat, mittas.

Ch. Quicum loquitur filius ?

Cl. Pater adest, quem volui. adibo. pater, oportune advenis.

Ch. Quid id est? Cl. Hunc Menedemum nostin' nostrum

vicinum? Ch. Probe.

Cl. Huic filium scis esse? Ch. Audivi esse in Asia. Cl.

Non est, pater

:

Ajpud nos est. Ch. Quid

egredientem, illico

Adduxi ad coenam : nam milii magna cum eo jam inde usque

a pveritia

? Cl. Advenientem, e navi

ditur P'] H Clitipho is comiiig out. hiic]

H " To tliis side,"'—out of opeu view.

Clitipho apprizes his father of the arrival

of Clinia at their house. Heuce some remarks

ou the couduct of Meuedemus and Cliuia.

1. A TROCHAIC TETRAMETER. Kihil, &C.]

H Clitipho, comiug out of his father's house,

is speaking to Cliuia, whom he has left with-

in, anxiously awaiting the arrival of his mis-

tress Autiphila, who has been sent for.

haudquaquam etiam cessatit ;] 1T i. e. l'hey

have not yet been so loug in comiug, that

they can fairly be said to be slow ;—they have

scarcely had time to arrive. cessant .•] 1T Scil.

mmcius et Antiphila. On etiam, see Aud.

i. 1. 89.

2. A TROCHAIC TETRAMETER CATALECTIC.

i

—

adfuturam hodie\ IT i. e. jam, statim,

adfuturam esse.

3. A TROCHAIC TETRAMETER.

—

SolHcitudi-

neni\ H See And. i. 6. 26. On mittas

for mitte, see And. iii. 4. 19.

4. A TROCHAIC DIMETER CATALECTIC.

6. TROCHAIC TETRAMETEKS CATALECTIC.

qucm voiui.'] Scil. adesse. Or rather quem

is the object to volui. See Aud. i. 2. 1.

6. Quid id est fj 1T i. e. why do you say

that I am come opportune? On nosti, see

And. i. 1, 2G. and Aud. ii. 6. 10.

H

7. lAMBIC TETRAMETERS. CSSe;] H Scil.

quendam huic filium. Non est,] Scil. in

Asia.

8. Apud nos\ 'H^ot penes nos; for a thing

is penes nos, which is possessed by us, is in

our power; as, " penes priucipem salus nos-

tra est." C. 11 Chez nous. On Quidais?

see And. i. 1. 110. j4dvenientem may be

translated as a past participle. The Latir.

active voice is deficient iunotbeing furuished

with a past participle. The defect is, iu a

measure, atoned for by the multitude of de-

ponent verbs which tlie language affords. A
supper given to friends coming from abroad

was called adventitia.

9. Adduxi ad ccBnam f] H See And. iii.

3. 40. Rhunken prefers the reading ahduxi;

for, " Verbs compounded with a or ab are

elegantly construed with the preposition ad,

as avolare adequites, avocare ad bellum, al-

ducere in interiorcm, partem esdium ; on

which see Drak. on Liv. i. 57. " avolant

Romam." R. D. jam inde usque a pueri-

tia] 1T Constiue:— " close and unbroken

intimacy subsisted between us as far back

{usque) as from boyhood, being cherished

thence {inde) to the present time (_jam)."

Thus also, magna scmper familiaritas is

equivalent to, magna et peipetua familiaritas,

liiie " semper lenitas," And. i. 2. 4.
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10 Fvit scmpcr familiaritas. Cii. Volwptatem magnam nimtias.

Quam vcllcm Mcncdcmum invitatum, ut nobiscum esset,

amplius

;

Ut hanc latitiam ncc opinanti primus objiccrem ei domi

!

Atquc ctiam nunc tempu' cst. Cl. Cave faxis : non est opus,

patcr.

Cii. Quapropter? Cl. Quia enim incertum est ctiam, quid so

faciat. modo venit:

15 Timet omnia; patris iram, et animum amicae, se erga ut sit,

sua?.

Eaw misere amat: propter cam liffic turba atque abitio evenit,

Ch. Scio.

Cl, Nunc servulum ad eam in urbem misit, et ego nostrum

una Syrum,

Ch, Quid narrat? Cl. Quid ^lle? se miserum esse, Ch. Mi-

serum? quem min^«s credere est?

10. roluptatcm'} H The son of Menede-
mus being to dine at my house affords me
great pleasure.

11. invitatiim,'] Scil, fuisse. amplius,']

This mnst be joined with invitatum. For
Ciuemes is sorry tliat, upon Menedemus
)"efusing his invitation " apud me sis volo,"

he did not press \\\m further to come. R. D.
% Guyetus explains ampliiis, " besides the

other guests." Tlien Chremes would be

wishing that a thing iiad been done, which
he at the same time knows to have been

done ;—therefore follow Rhunken without

doubt. AmpHus is from ampliter ; Chremes
wishes he had used more ampHatio in his

invitation; had reasoned more with Menede-
mus to induce him to come. I would propose

the following explanation, though perhaps

fanciful: " How I would wish for Menede-
mus, who was invited (but refused), that he

miglit be entertained at our house so much
better than he could expect," i. e. by meeting
his lost and longed-for son.—The word am-
pliter, applied to entertainment at table,

occurs Plaut. Casin. ii, 8. 65. Id. Merc.
prol. 98. Thence Chremes immediately
marks wherein the unusiial excellence of tlie

entertainment would consist, " hanc Ifetitiam

—objicerem domi." There is no necessity to

take esset for ederet.

12. nec opinanti'\ H Sce And. i. 2. 9.

primus~\ That I might l)e the first to present,

&c. oijicereml Things which befall unex-
pectedly, are said objici. R. D,

13. etiam nunc temptts est.\ 1T "Even
now (i. e. the present moment) is time ;'' i. e.

it is not even now (late as it may appear) too

late to give Menedemus a more urgent invi-

tation. Cavefams:'] IT i. e, ne facias;

scil, ne Menedemum amplius invites ad coe-

nam. no?i est opus,] 1T Scil. ita factu.

See And. i, 5, 53. The meaning is, not
" there is no need," but, " it ought not to be
done ;" on which idiom see on inutiles, Aud.
i, 5. 53,

14. Quia enim] IT Tae, simiJarly used in

replying, occurs e, g. CEd. Col, 391. See
And. V. 4, 1, incertum^ H See And, i,

5. 30. and on etiam, And. i. 1. 89.
se faciat.'] U Ellipsis ; see And. iii,

5,8.
15. animum'] IT See And, i. 5, 38., and

above, i. 1. 32. ut'] For quomodo. siet,']

Sit here is the same as sese haheat.

16. Eam miser^ amat :] 1T So, And. iii.

2. 40. " misere hanc amaret," and above, i.

1. 45. "amare coepit perdite;" as we would
say, "to distraction." turba] IT Tlie fal-

ling out with his father, In the same sense,

And. ii. 3. 6. " iilae turbsc," where see note.

abitio] 1T Scil. Clinife in Asiam. Scio]

1T Clitipho was not aware that Menedemus
had told his father the whole affair.

17. serviilum^ % This was Dromo;
thence the diminutive. See ii. 2. 12. in

7(rbem] A fui-ther proof of the justice of

Mad. Dacier's opinion, that the scene of this

play is in the country. C.
18. fiarrat.^] 1T Distinct frora dicii or

loquitur;—what accouiit does he give of

himself? ille ?] 1T Emphatical; scii. a per-

son under circumstances so pitiable, qmm]
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Quid reliqui est, quin habeat quae quidein in liomine dicuntur

bona,^—

•

20 Parentes, patriam incolumem, amicos, genws, cognatos, divitias?

Atque haec perinde sunt, ut illius animus, qui ea possidet

:

Qui nti scit, ei bona: illi, qui non utitur recte, mala.

Cl. Imo ille fuit senex importunus semper: et nunc nihil magis

Vereor, quam ne quid in illum iratus phis satis faxit pater.

25 Ch. Illene?— sed reprimam me : nam in metu esse hunc, illi

est utile.

Cl. Quid tute tecum? Ch. Dicam. ut ut erat, mansum

tamen oportuit.

Fortasse aliquantum iniquior erat praster e/us hbidinem:

1T Observe, qtcem is not governed by credere
;

for tliis verb invariably takes the dative of the

person. Construe, " quem esse miserum
minus credere par est ? whom should we
less believe to be wretched ?" or, '• whom
should we believe to be less wretched ?"

The eOipsis to credere here is supplied in

Hor. Epist. i. 15. 25. " tibi nos accredere

par est."

19. Quid reliqui, &c.] H " VVhat obsta-

cle noiv remains, wherefore he should not

(see note, ii. 3. 25.) have," &c. So quid

reliquum est, or relinquitur; so, quid i-ei,

quid causse, quid novi, quid ccense, &c.
quidem in homine'] IT i. e. " at least in

man's estate ;"—as far as human experience

goes. dicuntur^ Scil. a vulgo. For, ac-

cording to philosophers, riches of the mind
only are bona. C.

20. divitias?] IT An addition essential,

in a measure, to the enjoyment of the rest

;

for, as Horace says, " Et genus, et virtus,

nisi cum re, vilior alga est;" and wliere

divitits exist, the rest are under control,

" divina liumanaque pulchris Divitiis pa-

rent."

21. perinde sunt, ut illius animus, qui\

So, Phorm. i. 3. 18. and Sall. Jug. 4. " ac

non perinde habeantur, ut eorum, qui ea

sustinet, virtus est." W. animus, scil. est.

22. uti scit,'] 1T Who knows to use them,
i. e. knows their real use; and who thence

utitur recte. bo7iaf] 1T Scil. sunt hfec. In

the one case, Ihese attendants are, what they

are intended for, scil. bona, blessings;—in

the ollier, they are converted into mala, so

many misfortuues.

23. Immo'] 1T i. e. You cannot include

Parentes in tlie list of his blessings, for ille

(Menedemus, ejus parens) fuit, &c. im-

portunus] 1T Unseasonable in the exercise

of his parcntal rigour;—ahvays at cross pur-

poses with him; and translate, "he always

acted the cross-grained old man" towards

him.

24. plus satis] 1T More than enough,

i. e. than he deserves, or, than moderation

would dictate. pater.] Either the nomina-

tive, meaning Menedemus ; or, the vocative,

meaning Chremes. C. 1T The latter. Cli-

tipho thus, in a manner, asks liis father what

he thinks on the matter ; whence tlie reply

Illene ?

25. A TROCHAIC TETRAJIETER CATALEC-

Tic.

—

Illene ?] 1T i. e. Menedemus in illum

plus satis fecerit ? To which he was going

to add, minime faciet, or something similar;

but stops sliort and mutters to himself, "sed

reprimam — utile." sed reprim.am me .']

IT I must not let my son know that Meue-
demus relents; for he would of course tell

Clinia ; whence the fear of the latter would

be removed, which it is his father's advan-

tage should be kept up. N. B. Hic through-

out this dialogue refers to Cliuia; ille to

Menedemus. utile.'] 1T For a son who

fears his father is more likely to be dutiful,

and reform in himself what is amiss; which

of course is the father's gain.

26. lAMBic TETRAMETERs.

—

tecum ?] Scil.

loqueris, meditaris. Dicam.] 1T I will tell

you what I was thinking; viz. ut ut, &c.

He says this, that he may not appear to

Clitipho, as concealing anything; though he

takes care to suppress what he was at first

going to say. ttt ut erat,] 1T " Howsoever

the state of the case was;" even supposing

his father alone to have been in fault
;
yet he

should not have left liome. Or ttt ut erat,

"however severe Menedemus may have

been," it behoved Clinia to have remained.

27. iniquior erat] 1T i. e. minus etquo

animo ferebat. Iniquus is the contrary of

tequus. "Inirmioi- erat pater pvrcter fdii
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Pateiclur. iiain (|ncm fciret, si parcutcm non lcrret suum?
Iluncinc crat aqinini cx ^llius morc, an illum cx Inijus, vivere?

30 Et (juod illum insimulat durum, id non est. nam parcntum

injuricU

Uni?^smodi sunt fcrmc: paulo qui est homo tolcrabilis,

Scortari crcbro nolunt; nolunt crcbro convivaricr;

PiU'bcnt exigue sumtum: atqne ha:c sunt tamcn acl virtutem

omnia.

Verum ubi animus semel se cupiditate devinxit mala,

35 Necesse est, Clitipho, consilia consequi consimiHa.

Scitum est, perichim ex aliis facere, tibi quod ex usu siet.

liliidiiieni." Comp. Eun. ii. 1. 6. " iniqno

]iatiaie auimo;" and And. i. 2. 16. He
was the more excusable in being iniquus

against what was mere lihido.

28. Paterehir.] 1T Scil. oportuit ut Cli-

nia pateretur, maneretque.

29. Huncine~\ IT See note 25. above.

30. Et quod ilhan, &c.] H " Et id

ncgotiuin, quod illum Clinia insimulat utpotc

durum, non est durum." Here insimulo

takes an accusative nf the person (illum) and

of the thing (qitod). It more frequently takes

a genitive of the thing; as Phorm. ii. 3. 12.
" Si hcrum insimulabis avaritire, male au-

dies." Ilium, as before, means Menedemus.
injurice] Injuria for severitas, as v. 2. 39.

Can.
31. Uniusmodi, &c.] 1T There are three

ways of explaining this passage.—1. Under-
stand ei before paulo, removing the stop at

ferme; " of the same kind towards that son

wlio is little manageable; they donot," &c.

—

2. Understand eum before paulo; " they do

not allow tliat son who is unmanageable,"

&c.—3. Consider est homo tolerahilis as an

enallage of number (And. v. 4. 7.), supplying

jilias to scortari. This Bentley approves.

—

Under the last interpretation, again, some
take paulo tolerahilis for paido iolerahilior,

and put emphasis on crehro and e.vigui; i. e.

" Fathers who are a little more iudulgent,

allow dissipation; scldom, however; and af-

fording tho means with a sparing hand."—
Adopt explanation 2. For, Chremes men-
tions two cases in which the injurice, so

called, of parents exist, viz. where the son is

inclined to dissipation (" paulo tolerabilis,")

and where he has totally ahandoned himself

to it (" se cupiditate devinxit mala.") He
says that the injuria: (as the sons considcr

tlicm) of all parents are pretty much alike,

respcctively, in these two several cases; i. c.

tliat, in the former, the fathers in general

abridge the son's indulgences, in order to

curb tlic evil propensities ;—but that, in the

latter, such as is the case of Clinia, they in

general apply remedies as desperate as are

the maladies. Tlierefore " paulo—tolerabi-

lis" represents the son in the former case

;

" verum ubi—mala" represents him in the

latter ;—" Scortari—sumtum " represents the

fathers' severity (injuria;) in tlie former case
;

"consilia consequi consimilia" represents

their severity in the latter.

33. sumtum^'] i. e. money for liis expendi-

ture. Comp. v. 1. 57. hac sunt tamen ad
virtutem ovinia.'] IT " These things (i. e.

these instances of severity) nevertheless (i. e.

although the son thinks harshly of them) all

tend to conduct him to the ways of rectitude."

See And. iii. 2. 2.

34. 7thi animtis semef\ XaXimv p^^oaiav

xvva ytZtrai, and Hor. " Ut canis a corio

nunquam absterrebitur uncto." Wi. cupidi-

tate devinxit mald,'] 1T Has linked itself to

debasement by eagerness in pursuit of evil.

35. consilia canseciui consiinilia.] 1T It

in that case is found imperative on fathers to

pursue analogous plans of treatment. Sce

latter part of note on 31. These words aie

generally explained: " When a young man
has abandoned liimself in toto, it follows, that

he (the young man) must pursue plans of

conduct agreeable to the cttpiditas mala."

But this destroys the harmony subsisting

among the parts of this sentence ; as shown
on 31. Observe the elegance of " Clitipho;"

Chremes thus calling his son's attention to

the iiseful moral which he himself may de-

rive from the facts relative to his friend

Clinia.

36. periclum] H For tentamentum, see

And. iii. 3. 34. tihi quod] H i. e. ut

videas id quod. Bentley reads " quid."

ex usu] H Ex is here in the sense of xara,

secundum ; i. e. " conformable to your inter-

est;" so, e natura, ex consuetudine, e com-
modo, &c. This might be expressed by
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Cl, Ita credo. Ch. Ego ibo hinc iiitro, iit videam, iiobis qiiid

coenae siet.

Tn, ut tempus est diei, vide, sis, ne quo liinc abeas longius.

ACTUS II.—SCENA I.

CLITIPHO.

QuAM iniqui sunt patres in omnes adolescentes jndices!

Qui tEquum esse censent, nos jam a pueris illico nasci senes,

Neque illarum affines esse rerum, quas fert adolescentia.

Ex sva libidine moderantur, nunc quse est, non quae olim fuit.

Mi si unquam filius erit, nae ille facili me utetur patre

;

Nam et cognoscendi et ignoscendi dabitur peccati locus

:

Non ut meus, qui mihi per alium ostendit svam sentcutiam.

" quod usui sit," or " cjuod usus sit," as

Hec, iii. 1. 47. Ew usu occurs also, Hec.
iv. 1. 3.S. and iv. 3. 10.

37. Ita credo.l 11 See And. i. 2. 21.

qttid cwnaf] Coenre is tlie genitive. But if you
read " nobis coense quid siet," it is the dative

;

as Plaut. Truc. iii. 1.2. " ut Bubus glan-

dem prandio depromerem." B. guid ccence]

11 For qucB ccena; compare above, 19.

38. w< tempus] % See i. 1. 116. vide

sis,'] ir Scil. vide si vis. ne quo hinc] It

is asked, why Chremes does not briiig Cliti-

pho in with him at once to dinner ? Mad.
Dacier conjectures, that, as some sacred rites

were to be performed before dinner, and
Chremes perhaps had to converse with his

coevals, the father did not choose his son to

be present. Z. lonc/ius.'] 1T Too far. See

on Libera, Aud. i. 1. 25.

Clitipho, impressed by what his father has

just said, censures, in a soliloquy, tlie gencral

conduct of men towards their sons ; thence

touclies on tlie circumstances of himself with

respect to his mistress, Bacchis.

l. lAMBic TETRAMETERs.

—

iniqui] 1T Trans-

late "partial," as it is connected wiih judices.

Line 2. shows wlierein lies tlieir partiality.

There seems to be antithesis between iniqui

here, and aquum, next line.

2. censent,] 1T " Pass sentence, that it

)s," &c. a pueris illico nasci senes,] 1T " To
be born old men forthwith from infaney

;"

i. e. to be old men at the moment of our birth.

3. Ncque] 1T i. e. Atque non. illarum

affines] ^ffinis is joined indifierently to the

genitive or dative. Adel. v. 8. 25. " Affiuis

nobis."

4. libidine] Libido seems here put for

voluntas, arbitrium. So Hec. ii. 2. 3. Horace
has painted the character of a Chremes:

—

" difficilis, querulus, laudator temporis acti

se puero, castigator, censorque minorum."
W. moderanticr,] Scil. nos. nunc qucp,

est, &c.] 1T Wliich subsists in them at tlieir

present time of life, not that which subsisted

in their past time of life.

5. naf] See And. prol. 17.

—

I think that

nce or ne is no other than the Greek vh.

6. Nam et, &c.] 1T For I shall lind op-

portunity not only of learning his errors, but

also of forgetting them, i. e. dabitur mihi

locus cognoscendi peccata et ignoscendi pec-

catis. BuT rather construe:—"opportunity

shall be aflbrded to his errors, both of becom-

ing known to him, and of meeting forgive-

ness." (See, however, note on 7.) These
gerunds, being substantives, depend on lo-

cus. Bentley reads peccati.

7. Non ut meus,] 1T i. e. Non me utetur

tali pcdre ut est meus, qui, &c. Ut is for

" qualis." per alium] 1T By the examjile

of Clinia; i. 2. 34, 35, 36. Explain tliis

and the foregoing line thus:—If I shail ever

have a son, each of us shall have opportunity

of knowing and of forgiving tlie delinquencies

of the other; I will not be like my father,

expecting in my son conduct which I never

observed myself when I ^vas his age, and

resorting to the hy|iocritical expediency of
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Pcrii ! is niilii, iibi adbibit plus paulo, sua qua; narrat lacinora !

Nunc ai^, periclum ex aliis facito, tibi quod cx usu siet.

10 Astutus! 1133 ille haud scit, quam milii nunc surdo narret

fabulam.

Magzs nunc me amice dicta stimulaut; Da milii, atque aficr

mihi.

Cui quid respondcam, nihil habeo: neque me quisquam est

miserior.

Nam hic Chnia, etsi is quoque suarum rerum satagit, attamen

Habet bene ac pudice eductam, ignaram artis meretriciae.

15 Mea est potens, procax, magnifica, sumtuosa, nobihs.

Tum, quod dem ei, Rccte est: nam nihil esse mihi rehgio est

dicere.

bringing before hini tlie bad conduct of ano-

iher to enforce my own precept, unable to

addure good example from my own past life.

Thus we see the elegant force of alium and
mam, and their antithesis. sententiam.']

1T His canon, his precept. Perhaps there is

reference to the ievm judices, line 1.

8. Perii /] ^A^^ondrous ! monstrous ! w]
1T ContemptuoHsly of his father. plus paulo,]

1T i. e. paulo plus cequo. See And. i. 1. 25.

/acinora .'] 1T Scil. quoe juvenis fecit. Fa-
cimts is properly a criminal act, an outrage.

9. Nunc'] 1T When the fumes have eva-

porated. periclum, &c.] See i. 2. 36.

10. Astutus ^^] 1T Irony. How cunning

he fancies himself; little reflecting that I

know what he was himself, and that precept

coming without f/ood example justly finds my
ears closed. quam mihi nunc surdo'] Hor.
Ep. ii. 1. 199. " Scriptores autem narrare

putaret asello Fabellam surdo." Virg. Ecl.

X. 8. " non canimus surdis." W. 1T Qucim
belongs to su)-do ; thoiigh we cannot, in Eng-
lish, conveniently connect hoiv with an ad-

jective, unless the substantive to that adjec-

tive be of the third person. fabulam.'] For
I vahie his speech as little as I would an

idle stoiy. C.

12. Cui quid] For quid, read, with some
books, quod. B. nihil] 1T Scil. sccundum
nihil ; thus equivalent to non, as oSn for oL
See And. ii. G. 9. If quod be read, nihil

need not be elliptical.

13. quoque] 1T As well as I. satagit,

attanwn] It appears from Charisius, that

satis agitat, tamen was anciently read here.

Tlien, after etsi follows tamen, never attamen.

B. Bailey, in his Facciolatus, proposes sa-

tagitut, tamen Avitiiout the change of a single

letter. Comp. Plaut. Bacch. iv. 3. 23.

"Nunc agitas sat tute tuarum rerum." sa-

tagit,] Satagere is, to be overwhelmed ia

business, to be in trouble, as ToXvTrcayfiaviiv.

Da. 1T As to the construction of satagit

here with the genitive:—"The apparent

substitution of the genitive case for the ab!a-

tive—considered by some a Gracism—may
be accounted for by considering negotio,

together with a governing preposition, under-

stood. According to this view, Integer (iu

negotio) vitce imports, Intcger in vitd ;

—

De-
sine (a negotio) querelarum imports, Desine

a querelis;—Admonere (de negotio) egestatis

imports, Admonere de egestate;—Implentur

(ex negotio) Bacchi imports, Implentur ex

Baccho." Phillips, Latin Exercises, chap.

ix. {g)

14. edtwtam^ Scil. amicam. artis mere-

tricicB.'] 1T The " Nota—meretricis acumina"

of Horace, Ep. i. 17. 55. On adjectives

taking the genitive, see Hec. iv. 4. CO.

15. potens,] 1T Controlling me, making
me do as she pleases. procax.^ Procare,

as Pompeius says, is, poscere. Whence j^ro-

caces meretrices, from their incessantly de-

manding ; and proci, i. e. uxorem poscentes

in matrimonium. TJierefore procaw means,

petax, dispoliatrix . C. magnifica,'] Sump-
tuous in her fumiture, dress, &c., and eager

for eostly entertainments. C. nobilis.] i. e.

notable, known to many, from having many
lovers. C.

16. quod dem e?",] 1T Scil. secundum quod;
" as to what I can give her; to her dcmands
I can only answer Recte est," i, e.

" 'Tis

well;" promising to fulfill her wishes, and
holding out hopes. nihil esse] Scil. quod

dem ei. rcligio est dicere.] 1T I imagine

it inauspicious, ominous, to sayabsolutely

that I have iiothing to give, and I prefer to

cherish liope. Religiosus, according to Sabi-

nus, means, made holy, set apart, from relin-
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Hoc ego mali iion pridem iiiveni ; neque etiamdum scit pater.

ACTUS IL—SCENA II.

CLINIA, CLITIPHO.

Sl milii secundce res de amore meo essent, jamdudum, scio,

Venissent: sed vereor, ne mulier, me absente, hic corrupta sit.

Concurrunt mult^e opiniones, quoe milii animum exaugeant:

Occasio, locus, eetas, mater, cujus sub imperio est, mala;

Cui nil jam praeter pretium dulce est. Clit. Clinia

—

Clin.

Hei misero mihi

!

Clit. etiam caves, ne videat forte hinc te a patre aliquis

exiens ?

Clin. Faciam. sed nescio quid profecto mihi animus prcesagit

mali.

Clit. Pergi'ne /stuc pri^^s dijudicare, quam scis, quid veri siet?

quo, as cerenmnia from careo. See Pius on

Lucret. i. 64. and And. iv. 3. 15.

17. Hoc—7nali\ 1[ Seil. want of money.
pridem] IT When l first involved myself.

scit] Scil. how l am situated.

Clinia expresses to Clitipho his fears con-

cerning Antiphila, as tliey stand awaiting

the return of Syrus and Dromo (See text, i.

2. 17.)

1. lAMBIC TETRAMETERS.
2. Venissent :] 11 The messenger Dromo

(servulus i. 2. 17.) and Syrus. vereor,] A
person veretur, who is alarmed with rea-

son ; formidat, who is alarmed without rea-

son. C.

3. animum exaugeant ;] l think that the

verse should be wi'itten thus:

—

Concurrunt

multa, opinionem hanc qua mihi animo ex-

augeant. Since exaugere animum, ai^uv,

refers, not to sorrow, but to joy, Palmerius

and others substitute exangeant. But it is

better to read animo. For we find in Latin,

augere, damno, commodis, honoribus, laetitia,

&c. Then the change from opitiiones is

necessary, since the enumerations following

are not properly to be classed as opiniones.

B. H " Many fancies combine together to

heighten my mind" as to these fears, or,

" to lieighten the state of my mind." Com-
pare And. iii. 2. 31. " Multa concurrunt

simul, qui conjecturam hanc nunc faciam."

Ad. iv. 4. 17. " Tot concurrnnt similia." I

must confess I do not see any absolute diffi-

culty in this passage.

4. Occasio,'] In her bcing handsome, and

an object of admiration perhaps to many.
JEtas, as she is in the flower of youth, which

is in most cases prone to swerve. On mater,

cujus, &c., compare Juv. Sat. vi. 240. " Sci-

licet exspectes, uttradat mater honestos, Aut
alios mores, quam quos habet? utile porro

Fileolam tnrpi vetulfe producere turpem." C.

7nater,] Scil. Philtera, the "anus Corinthia"

iii. 3. 39. who was supposed to be her mo-
ther; and was "haud impura" (iv. 1. 16.)

at least when she got Antiphila. See Argu-
ment; and note ii. 4. 8., end.

5. jam] 1T In her old age, and when she

has no character to maintain; whose main
objcct would be to make as much gain of

Antiphila as possible. misero] 1T See And.
iv. 4. 4.

C. Etiam caves,] H i. e. nonne etiam

caves. Compare And. v. 2. 8. Mnc] Al.

hic, correctly ; for a patre is not a meo, but,

a tuo, scil. Menedemo. B. a patre] See

And. i. 3. 21.

7. Faciam^ H i. e. id faciam, scil. ca-

vebo. prcesagit] According to Festus, j^m-
sagire is, acut^ sentire. Whence the old

women called sagcs, and dogs called sagaccs.

Comp. Cic. Div. i. 31. " is igitur, qui ante

sagit, quam oblata res est, dicitur prcB-

sagire," i. e. futura ante sagire. W.
8. istuc] H Scil. prPBsagium. qtcid veri^
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Clin. Si iiil iiiiili csset, jamliic adesscnt. Clit. .lam adeiuut

Clin. Quaudo istuc erit?

10 Clit. Noucogitas, liiuclongule esse? etnosti mores mulienim:

Dum moliuutur, dum couantur, annus est. Clin. O Clitiplio,

Timco. Clit. Rcspira : eccum Dromonem cum Syro;—una

adsunt tibi.

ACTUS II.—SCENA III.

SYRUS, DROMO, CLITIPIIO, CLINIA.

Al'w' tu? D. Sic est. S. Verum interea, dum sermones cxdimus,

Illse sunt relictae. Clit. Mulier tibi adest, audi'n' Clinia?

Clin. Ego Ycro audio nunc demum, et video, et valeo, Clitipho.

D. Minime mirum; adeo impeditse sunt: aucillarum gregem

1T For qiiid veium, as nil mali for tiullum

malum. See i. 2. 19.

9 ii<tuc\ 1T i. e. istucyawi. Comp. And.
i. 5. 36. Eveiy moment seems au hour to

tlie lover in suspense.

10. longul6\ i. e. aliquantum longe. B.
csse?~\ 1T Scil. ubi habitat Antiphila.

11. moliuntur,^ Al. moUiuntur; while

they are applying unguents to soften the skin.

co)mntur,~\ Al. comuntur. Al. comantur.

Servius on ^n. iv. 133. seems to have read

cunctuntur. " Conantur," i. e. when they

are about to go, but go not ; when they move,
but advance not. B.

12. Rcspira:\ 1T Literally " recover

breath," a very appropriate address to a per-

son under violent apprehension

—

examinatus

metu—. See And. i. 1. 104. Dromonem^
Dromo belongs to Clinia; Syrus to Clitipho.

See i. 2. 17. tibi.'\ 1T " within your view,"

or, " to quiet your fears."

Syrus and Dromo come up, followed soon

after by Antiphila, and Bacchis, whieh last

Syrus brought at his own suggestion. Clinia's

fears relative to Antiphila revive, as he secs

the train of women attending Bacchis and
her pomp, but are calmed by Syrus, who
explains these appearances, and in what
situation he fuund Antiphila. Thence, after

some argumentation with Syrus, the yoimg
men apjjrove of his scheme ; namelj', to pass

ort' Bacchis as Clinia's mistress at the house

of Chremes, and to have Antiphila conductcd

to Sostrata. This is all with a view to get

for Clitipho the sum of money promised to

Bacchis. Syrus does not now explain his

scheme, but the young men are obliged to

rest satislled, and entiust their fortunes for

tlie present to the slave.

1. TROCIIAIC TETRAJIETERS CATALECTIC.

j^fn' tu?'\ 1T Syrus and Dromo are heard

talking to one another, as they come up, ou

something irrelevant (See line 25.), from

which Syrus diverts the other's attention to

the subject of their errand, by " Verum," &c.
Bentley and Zeunius would ascribe the whole,

from Sic to relictcs, to Dromo ; on the grounds

that it would be unnatural for Syrus, after

having shown by Ai'n tu his inclination to

keep up the former subject, to interrupt it by

Verum, &c., and that Dromo should be the

first to recall to mind the matter of the

errand, as it concerned his own master; not

to mention Syrus' reply, " Minime mirurn."

scrmones ccsdimus,\ One who speaks fre-

quently and much, is said sermones ccedere.

E. Or, serimus. See Serv. on iEn. vi.

159. " Multa inter sese vario sermone sere-

bant." L. So, xofrrs/v ra. p-^/xarx.

2. Mulier tibi\ 1T Clitipho aud Clinia

are at the side of the stage opposite to that at

which the slaves enter, and are not regarded

by them till line 15, or spoken to by either

of them, till line 23. Therefore this dia-

logue is carried on independent of that bc-

t\veen Syrus and Dromo, though arising from

the talk between the latter being overheard.

Mulier\ 1T He knows that she is not far oft'

by " IIlsB—relictsB." audisne, scil. quod

narrat servus.

4. Minime mirumi\ ^ Scil. illas esse
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5 Ducimt secnm. Clin. Perii ! unde illi sunt ancillae ? Clit.

Men' rogas ?

S. Non oportuit relictas : portant quid rcrum !

—

Clin. Hei

mihi ?

S. Aurum, vestem! et vesperascit, ct non noverunt viam.

Factum a nobis stulte est. abi dum tu, Uromo, illis obviam.

Propera: quid stas? Clin. Vee misero mihi, quanta de spe

decidi

!

10 Clit. Quidzstuc? quee res te sollicitat autem ? Clin. Rogi-

tas quid siet ?

Vide'n' tu? ancillas, aurum, vestem;—quaAi ego cum una an~

cillula

Hic reliqui ? unde esse censes ? Clit. Val i ] nunc aemumdei

intelligo.

S. Di boni, quid turb* est? ades nostree vix capient, scio.

Quid comedent? quid ebibent? quid sene erit nostro miserius?

15 Sed video eccos quos volebam. Clin. O .Jupiter, ubinam est

fides?

Dum ego propter te errans patria careo demens, tu iuterea loci

relictas, that they are left; i. e. that \ve have

outstripped them. impedit<s sunt : ancilla-

rum~\ 1T Asyndcton. The force of adeo is

continued to the latter clause, though the

.copula is omitted. ancillarum greges'] So,

in Chrysostom, oixiruv a-yiXas. It was
anciently unseemly for matrons to appear in

public unattended. This custom prevailed to

such extravagance, that it was nothing

thought of, if tiiey were not seen leading after

them troops of families, like predatory bands.

L.
5. Men' rogasfl % Do you ask me, as

if / knew ought of your mistress ?—Ciitipho

little thinks that he sees the cavalcade of his

own mistress, Bacchis.

6. relictas ;] Scil. eas esse. quid rerum,']

See And. iv. 4. 6.

7. The i in abi is short. et vesperascit,

&c.] Reason why they should not have been

left beliind on the road ; for wlao can be safe,

while he carries any thing of value, at night,

and on an unknown road ? C.

8. abi duni\ IT Parelcon. See And. i.

2. 13. Aurum, vestern!] 1T See iii. 1.

43.

9. Propera:] Compare And. v. 6. 15.

Fie] Clinia grows more distrustful, on hear-

ing Syrus speak of aurmn, vestem. C. quan-

td de spe] H From what a pinnacle of hope

havelfalleu! So, iv. 8. 11.

10. quid siet?] IT Scil. quod me solli-

citat.

11. quam\ 1T Scil. viden' illam quam.
unde esse censes ?] 1T From what sources,

think you, could she be thus supplied, unless

from the largesses of other lovers, whom Iier

infidelity has admitted. Esse, scil. ancillas,

aurum, vestem, in the sense of suppetere.

nu7ic demum intelligo.~\ 1T Scil. quod te

sollicitat.

13. Di boni,'] 1T See note on 2. On
quidturbcB, see And. iv. 4. 6. nostrce] i. e.

my master's. cajjient,] Contain them all;

hence capaw, capacious, and capacity.

14. quid—miseriusf] 1T He might as

well, for the metre, say quis miserior; but

the neuter gender has an air of contempt.

See And. i. 5. 16.

15. Sed video eccos'] 1T i. e. video, ecce,

illos. So, ellum, ellas, for ecce illum, ecco

illas ; a syncope the more readily adopted, as

ecce like hocce was anciently written with

single c. quos volebam.~\ 1T See And. i.

2. 1. Jupiter,'] qu. Zeu r«Tsa.

16. lAMBIC TETRAMETERS. JirOJitcr tC

errans] 1T A vagrant on account of you;

for, if I had resigned my attachment for you,

I might have remained at home, dcinens^

1T Fool that I was ; when trcachery from you

has requited my infatuation. interea loci]

In the Bembinc, is found writton: " fo«.
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Collocupletasti te, Antiphila, et nie in liis deseruisti malis:

Proptcr qviam in summa infamia sum, et meo patri mhms
sum obsequens

:

Cujus nunc pudet me, et miseret, qui harum mores cantabat

mihi,

20 Monuisse frustra; nequc potuisse eum unquam ab liac me
expellere

:

Quod tamen nunc faciam : tum, cum gratum mi esse potuit,

nolui.

Nemo est miserior me. S. Hic de nostris verbis errat vide-

licet,

Quac hic sumz/s locuti. Clinia, aliter tuum amorem, atquc

est, accipis:

Nam et vita est eadem, et animus te erga idem ac fuit

;

25 Quantum ex ipsa re conjecturam cepimus.

Clin. Quid est, obsecro ? nam milii nunc nil rerum omnium est,

Quod malim, quam me hoc falso suspicarier.

<rajiAxflw, for loci is added to words of all

sigiiifications. Ennius: Flanima locipostquum
conclusa'st turbine savo." Faern. HNeither
Clinia nor Clitipho liave yet the least suspi-

rion that Bacchis is at hand ; consequently

they explain what they hear the slaves seying,

as referring to Antiphila.

19. Cujus—pudet—miseret,'] 1T See And.
V. 2. 28. On harum, the plin-a1, see And.
V. 4. 7. " of women of this character," i. e.

meretricum. cantahat'\ H Used to dwell

upon to me frequently, as inculcatinga lesson.

Plaut. Trinum. ii. 2. 10. " Hsec dies noc-

tesque tibi canto, ut caveas." Hor. Ep. i.

1. 54. " Et maribus Curiis et decantata

Camillis." cantahat^ Borrowed from songs

often repeated ; whencc, those who say the

same thing often, eandem cantilenam canuut,

Phorm. iii. 2. 10. W.
20. Monuisse frustru f\ H i. e. cum

rcputo monuisse eiim frustra, of whom I am
now ashamed, &c., to think that he has

warned in vain, and that he was not able, &c.
ea'2)ellere.'] E.rpellere Joco, domo, urbe, fini-

bus, are correct; but not, amica. Therefore

read aspeliere, i. e. abigere. B.
21. Qtiod'^ H " Which (scil, a6 hac me

expellere) I will now however do." tamen
ni/nc^ ir Now, however late. ffratum^

1T Of singular import here ; " when my so

doing might have been to me a means of

entering into favour (gratia)" with my father.

There is a parallel use of it in Cicero, Phil.

ii. 46. " quam sit pulchrum, beneficio gra-

tum, fam^ gloriosum, tyrannum occidere;"

whei-e gratum is, " likely to gain the favour
"

of fellow-citizens. nolui.~\ Scil. expellere.

22. videlicet,'] Scil. videre licet; i. e.

" one may perceive." Syrus says this to

himself; for Dromo has gone back to meet
the cavalcade (line 8.) Hic means Clinia.

24. lAMBic TRiiMETERS.

—

vita] Scil. amicffi

tuce—Antiphilae. et animus] 1T He adds

this, because, though her manner of life was
uncorrupted, yet her affections miglit have

been alienated. The idioms animus est ideni

acfuit should be thns explained, if we follow

Hunter on Liv. i. 9.:—" est idem ac fuit

idem," " is the same and was the same," or,

" is and was the same." So, also, when the

copulative is translated than.—" aliter tuum
amorem, atque aliier est, accipis," " you
estimate of your love as being under some
circumstances, and it is under other circum-

stances." This explanation, though ingeni-

ous, is inapplicable to many passages, e. g.

Cic. Verr. iii. 46. " Quod ille aliter, atque

ut edixerat, decrevisset."

25. cepimus.] U Scil. ego Dromoque.
We may suppose them to have been talking

to one another on this topic, when tliey came
in sight (line I. above). Bentley approves

o"f fecimus, as more consistent with the style

of Terence and Plautus.

26. 7nihi] 1T " which I would more wish

for myself," i. e. to happen with respect to me.

27. gucim me hoc] 1T Than that 1 falsely

suspected, te me deseruisse.
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S. Hoc primum, ut ne quid hu/us rerum ignores ; anus,

Qua3 est dicta mater esse ei anteAac, non fuit

:

30 Ea obiit mortem : hoc ipsa in itinere alteree

Dum narrat, forte audivi. Clit. Quaenam est altera ?

S. Mane ; hoc, quod coepi, primum enarrem, Clitipho

:

Post, istuc veniam. Clin. Propera. S. Jam primum

nium,

Ubi ventum ad eedes est, Dromo pultat fores

:

35 An!<3 qujedam prodit: haec ubi aperuit ostium,

Continuo hic se conjecit intro : ego consequor :

AuMS foribus obdit pessuhim; ad lanam redit.

Hinc sciri potuit, aut nusquam alibi, Clinia,

Quo studio vitam svam, te absente, exegerit

;

40 Ubi de improviso est interventum mulieri.

Nam ea res dedit tum existimandi copiam

28. Hoc primztm,'] IT Disce, or, dicam.

hujus reruni\ 1T Of Antiplnla's afiairs.

anus,'] 1T i. e. anus Corinthia, Philtera.

Coinpare ii. 2. 4.

30. Ea\ Philtera. obiit] See And. i.

3. 18. ipsa] Antiphila. alterce] 1[ An-
ciently for alteri. So, Lucret. ii. 778. " Ef-

ficitur quiddam quadratum, unfcque figurse."

The altera here is Bacchis, whose talk with

Antiphila, as they went along, Syrus partly

overheard.

32. Manef\ 1T Syrus knows well that

the explanation of altera will create such

confusion (as it in fact does, 69, 70, 71.) that

he will have no opportunity of quieting Cli-

nia, which is essential to the success of liis

scheme (see argument to this scene). He
therefore baffles the question, and proceeds.

See And. iv. 1. 34. cnarrem,'] H Scil.

sine ut enarrem, i. e. ad fmem narrem.

33. istuc\ H To that subject; namely,

about the " altera." Jani primum onmium,,\

1T This pomposity in the commencement of the

servanfs narrative is humorous. With these

words the celebrated Roman historian opens.

34. ades\ Plaut. Cas. " Lisectatur omnes
per Eedes domi." The ades is part of the

domus: namely in which are conclavia. Ser-

vius on iEn. 2. " ^des (jilural) is applied to

the whole building; but Varro states that

cBdes (singular) is applied to an enclosed place

with four corners." Sch.

35. Anus gucedam\ There used to be,

among the rest of the household, certain old

female servants, whose duty consisted in

consulting about the manner in which their

mistress's hair should be arranged, and to

judge concerning her dress. Juv. Sat. vi.

497. " Est in consilio matrona, admotaque
lanis," &c. L.

36. hic\ 1T Scil. Dromo; and not spoken

^iiKTixai; ; for Dromo is not present; but

referring to hini as the person whose name he

had just mentioned, line 34. conJerit\ That
he might take Antiphila by surprise. W.
1T Or, fling himself in violently, as was
natural for a rough underling to do.

37. ^nus\ 1T Scil. qua; aperuit. ad
lanam redit.\ Indicating integrity of life.

So, And. " pudice vitam—agebat, lana ac

tela victum quseritans. C. IT And one can

judge of the habits of the mistress from those

of her domestics.

38. Hitic\ The Bembine and others cor-

rectly read Hic; for alibi foUows. B. 1T Then
the force would be: Li a case like this, scil.

" Ubi de improviso," &c. At present ana-

colouthon subsists. aut nusquam alibi,\

1T Or in no instance otherwise.

39. exegerit ;\ This verb has different

meanings in the expressions, exigere vitam,,

ewigere fabulam, and exigere opus, importing

therein respectively, to pass, to expel, to

jinish. The first is exemplified in this pas-

sage; the sccond, And. prol. 27. C.

40. de im,proviso\ " Many adjectives

appear to be taken substantively, when in the

neuter gender, from the quality being at-

tached to some indefuiite conception, (such

as, thing, matter, quantity, degree, &c.)

whereof that most comprehensive neuter

substantive

—

negotium—is the adequate re-

presentative." Phillips, Latin Exercises,

chap. ix. (e.)

41. Nam\ 1T This is the reason why
" Hinc sciri—exegerit." ea res\ 1T Scil.
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(iu()li(lian;€ vit.i' consiictudinein

;

Qu.i", cii/usquc ingenium vit sit, dcclarat maxinic.

Texentcm tclam studiosc ipsam offendinuis,

45 Mediooritcr vestitam vcstc lugubri,

Ejus annis causa, opinor, quiic erat niortna:

Sine auro tum ornatam, ita nti quD ornantnr sibi:

Nulla mala rc essc cxpolitam mulicbri

:

Capillus passus, prolixus, circum caput

50 Rejectus ncgligcnter; pax. Clin. Syrc mi, obsccro,

Ne me in la;titiam frustra conjicias. S. xVnus

Subtemen nebat. prcetcrea una ancillula

Erat : ea texebat una, pannis obsita,

Neglecta, immunda illuvic. Clit. Si ha2C sunt, Clinia

55 Vera, ita uti credo, quis te cst fortunatior ?

im]irovisa iiitcnTiitio. cxistimandi^ Judi-

fanili; for ccitimare means, to consider; e.r-

istimare, to judge ; for we first consider

things on which we are afterwards to form

judgment. C.

43. Qua:,~\ % Scil. Quotidianae vitse con-

suetudo. M<] For quomodo. declarat~\

ir Evidence is said to speak; " Res loquitur

ipsa, judices." ma.rim6.\ More than any

thing else.

44. telam'] 1T See And. i. 1. 48. " Wov
E<r«/;^0|(i£v>iv" (piX4T«Kuj. ipsam^ 1T Her-
self, the mistress of the house. So, Hor.
" pater ipse domus." offeiidimus,^ H Came
upon by suriirise ; suiiervenimus.

45. Mcdiocritcr'] 1T Referring to the

quality of the di-ess.

4t). anuis^ It appears that Varro aiid

Nigidius, most leanied Romans, wrote e. g.

scnatuis and dornuis as genitives. C. II Tlie

dative anui is foiuid. Anuis here means
Philtera; comp. lines 29, 30.

47. ornatam,'\ 11 Scil. oflendimus. ita

uti] H i. e. ita ornatam uti ornantur HIcr

qua; oniantur sibi. sihi,] Not with a view

to please lovers. For reputable women are

anxious to dress reputably, for their own
satisfaction. C.

48. Nulld malu re~\ Al. Nulla malam re,

i. e. maxillam. By res muliebres were meant,
paints and pastes used for artificial beauty.

Anti]ihila had employed none of these arts.

L. Guyetus considers this line sjiurious.

Correct thus: "Nullamala re interpolatam

muliebri." Interpolarc means to fashion a

new form from an old one. The word is

applied similarly in Plautus. B.

49. Capillus] H This word originally

^vas used in the singiilar only. passus,] i. c.

sparsus. Virg. JEn. i. 4S4. " crinibus Iliades

passis." Some verbs, diflerent in the pre-

sent, have the same prasterites. So, patior

and pando have, each, passus. C. passus,

proli.vus,] He&d sparsus, promissus. B.
50. Rejectus\ IT Scil. erat. paa).\ In

the Bembine margin the follovfing note is

found: " tranquillantis, admirantis et soUi-

citudinem admittentis." Badly ; for /ja.r is

meant as a desire for silence. B. H As our

use oipeace; for, " say no more, be at rest."

mi,\ H This adjective, used in this way to

an inferior, implies approbation and conde-

scension ; when used to an equal, it implies

aflection and regard ; sometimes, in either

case, importunity.

51. Anus\ ir The same as she in Hne
37.

52. Sultemen\ Explained ia the Bem-
bine ; dictum ab eo qubd subcat stamen. B.

1T From the lana are made the two Jila,

namely stamen and subtemen. The stamen

attached to the pecten (or moveable slay)

forms the groundwork of the web (telu),

which latter is made by the subtemen being

thrown, by means of the shiittle (radius),

across the stamen underneatli. nebat:\

1T Scih e lana. una anciUula\ H The same,

probably, mentioned hy Clinia, line 11.

" cum una ancilUilil."

53. Erat:\ 1T i. e. aderat; as itrri for

frajeo-T;. ea tcxebat unu,\ Menander: »a)

B-ce.oa.vam; /iv f/,ia. Atirtj initv(l>aiviv, pUTX^ag

liaxiiftivtt. W.
64. illuv:e.\ 1T From in and luo, i. e.

lavo ; it can be applied to any thing which is

illota, unwashed.

55. te\ 1T Scil. pra te. Pra is the jire-

position of comparison.
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Sci'ne haiic, quam dicit sordidatam et sordidam ?

Magnum hoc qiioque signum est, dominam esse extra noxiam,

Quum ejus tam negliguntur internuntii

:

Nam disciplina est eisdem, munerarier

60 Ancillas primum, ad dominas qui affectant viam.

Clin. Perge, obsecro te, et cave ne falsam gratiam

Studeas inire. quid ait, ubi me nominas?

S. Ubi dicimus redisse te, et rogare uti

Veniret ad te, mulier^telam deserit

65 Continuo, et lacrymis opplet os totum sibi, ut

Facile scires desiderio id fieri tuo.

Clin. Prae gaudio, ita me di ament, ubi sim nescio

:

56. Sci'ne hanc,~\ 1T Scil. ancillulam.

Scisne is iii the sense of " Do you marlc ?"

as drawing Clinia's attention to the circum-
stance of her being sordidata (i. e. pannis
obsita) and sordida (i. e. immunda illuvie).

He shows, in the next two lines, wherein
consists the importance of this fact. quam
dicit sordidatarn] 1[ This ellipsis might be

referred to the figure oropism; " whom he
speaks of as being meanly dressed." So,

Soph. CEd.Col. 1573. Xila; OiS(Vauv hXaXora..

57. quoque'] 1T Besides the testimony
aflbrded by tlie appearance of the mistress

herself. extra noxiam,~\ 1T For innocentem,

as Hec. ii. 3. 3. Or explain, " beyond in-

jury—out of harm's way." Bominam does

not particularly mean Antiphila ; the sentence
is cme of universality.

58. tam'] 1T Scil. tam negliguntur, qukm
hujus Antiphilise internuncia neglecta est.

intcrnuncii :~\ Tlie Bembine Scholiast writes

:

" Internuncii is put for servi-" but the sen-

tence is thus: " Qui non negligerentur, si es-

sent internuncii." But correct, "negligitur

ejus inteniuncia." For the mistress liere

had no man-servants. B. 1T See, however,
end of note on 57. ; and in oi-der to make
tliis general case, which Clitiplio is contem-
plating, parallel to the case of Antiphila,

explain ititernuncii, " those who othenvise

might be supposed to be the ititernuncii,"

i. e. persons kept for carrying messages of a

clandestine nature between lovers. Comp.
Hor. Od. iii. 7. 9. " Atqui sollicitse nuncius
hospitfe."

69. disciplina'\ 1T A maxim to which
adepts in the art are tiained. eisde7n,\ This
word has created doubts with commentators.
Perhaps we should read, " Nam disciplina

est secta," as Gell. xx. 1. " pro disciplina

sectae quam colo." B. 1T Idem here, I

conceive, as frequently elsewhere, when- in

connexion with qui, is best rendered by is

etiam, is quoque

:

—" For it is an established

practice for those, who aim at an introduction

to mistresses, also to bribe the maids in the

first instance." The only difficulty here

appears to arise from eisdem preceding qui,

whereas in such a force it usually follows it

;

as:—"Cic. Muren. 18. " LucuUi exercitus,

qui ad triumphum convenerat, idem comes
L. Murseno prsestb fuit." Id. Manil. 18.

" Nos quoque, qui—poteramus, iidem oris

Italiae maritimis ac portubus nostris careba-

mus," &c. &c.

60. affectant\ Servius explains this, "vlam
prseparant;" as also Virg. Georg. iv. 562.
" viamque affectat Olympo." C.

61. falsamgratiam\ Calpumius seems to

explain this, " favour in which you will be

deceived," by losing it, as soon as the fact

shall be known by me. 1T Rather explain:
" my favour imposed upon" by you—" fa-

vour bespoken from me by deceit, falsehood."

Translate the passage; " and take care lest

you are eager (in representing thus) to enter

into favour ill-deserved." Observe cave.

62. quid ait,\ 1T What does Antiphila

say, when you give my name ?

64. deserit] Read, with tlie Bembine,
desinit ; for desere telam is to depart from the

web ; desinere is, to discontinue the work. B.

65. Continu6,\ 1T Immediately on hear-

ing the name, when I told her "redisse te"
nominatim. sibi \s ior suum, ; the primitive

for the possessive. ut\ 1T For ita ut. See

the parallel, And i. 1. 108.

66. FaciU scires\ 1T For, " Facile ali-

quis sciret, One might readily know." Com-
pare And. i. 1. 108. and Eurip. Orest. 308.

Kan ^Jj vijo"/!? yoi.0, aXXa §o|a^j?j voiruv, Viu.fia-

TOi fiooro7(riv, a.-xo^iot. ti yiyvirai. tuo.\

1T The possessive for the primitive ; as, vice^.

versa in preceding line. id\ 1T Her burst-

ing into tears.

67. ita\ 1T " On this condition," namely,
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Ita timni. Clit. At ego nihil esse scieiam, Clinia.

Agcdnm vicissim, Syre, dic quae illa est altera.

70 S. Adducimus tvam Bacchidem. Clit. Ilem ! quid Bac-

chidem ?

Eho, sceleste, quo illam ducis? S. Quo ego illam? ad nos

scilicet.

Clit. Ad patremne? S. Ad eum ipsum. Clit. O hominis

impudentem audaciam ! S. Heus,

Non fit sine pcriclo facinus magnum nec memorabile.

Clit. Hoc vide. in mea vita tu tibi laudem is qusesitum,

scelus

:

75 Ubi si pauluhim modo quid tete fugerit, ego perierim.

Quid iWo facias? S. At enim

—

Clit. Quid enim? S. Si

sinas, dicara. Clin. Sine.

Clit. Sino. S. Ita res est h^ec nunc, quasi cum

—

Clit. Quas,

mahim, ambages mihi

that what I say be true ; i. e. so surely may
the gods love me, as I know not where I am
for joy ; and sic was used also, in the same
sense, when a prayer or entreaty was pi-e-

ferred, as: Hor. Od. i. 3. 1. " Sic te Diva
potens Cypri—regat,—reddas incokimem,
precor, Et serves animfo dimidium mefe,"
i. c. " on tliis condition," namely, that you
grant my piayer.—Id. Sat. ii. 3. 300.

68. Ita timui.'\ See And. i. 2. 2. nihil

esse sciebam,'] IT " I knew that you had no
cause for fcar," i. e. " I was right in my
conjecture thatyou," &c. ; for Clitipho could

not have theyi luiown it as a fact.

69. vicissim,^ H In turn. Now, as you
liave satisfied Clinia, pray {dum, see And. i.

1. 2.) answer the question which I asked

you, line 31. (where, and on 32. see notes.)

illa—altera.^ 1T With whom, you said, An-
tiphila was conversing, as they joumeyed.

70. guid Baccfiidem, ?^ 1F Propter quid

addticitis Bacchidem ?

71. TROCHAIC TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC.
— Quo ego illam P^ IT Scil. ducam. See
And. ii. 1. 14. 7ios mcans, nostrum domum.
" to our own house to be sure."

72. 0] l^ Taking the accusative. See

And. iv. 1. 22. Heus'] H CaUing him to

reason.

73. 71071 fit, &c.] Juvenal. xiv. 224. on

the contrary, says, " Nullus enim magni
sceleris labor." L. Menander in Gellius:

fjt.iyoc xai •xtii^tinTov 'i^yov. B. wec] H For
et, on the principle of Zeugnra:

—

nec fit sine

periclo faciiius mcmoraHle.

74. Hoc vide .'] Usually said to those who
essay arduous matters. C. H See And. ii.

2. 13. on " me vide." in med vitd] 1T On
vitci, see And. v. 1. 3.; and on in filid, see

Aiid. iii. 3. 34. Antithesis is between
"mea." and " tu." laudem is qucBsitum,'^

11 See And. i. 1. 107. Is for " pergis."

scelus t'] 1T For sceleste; by Metoivyme,
abstract for concrete. See And. v. 4. 38.

75. Ubi'\ 1T Scil. in qua?rendo tibi lau-

dem. si—quid tete fugerit,] If any part of

your scheme fail. E. 1T Or, " If any word
should escape your lips," which would betray

me. perierim.'\ 1T Scil. oportet ut; non
potest esse quin. " I must inevitably perish."

76. illo'] 1T i. e. de illo, scil. Clinia.

Eugrapliius seems to inteqiret, deinde. Bent-
ley reads, illd, i. e. de Bacchide ; evidently

to be preferred. Quidenimf] 1T Repeating
his word enim with impatience. He is irri-

tated at Syrus commencing with Atenim,
which is often a word of indignation and
reproof; e. g. Phorm. iii. 2. 2. " P. Audi
quod dicam. D. Atenim tBedet jam andire

eadcm millies." sine.'\ 1T Comp. And. v.

3. 29, 30.

77. quasi cum—] He may be supposed

to mean, that Clitipho wants to gain his

wishes without danger, as tvhen one would
wish to gain victory, without fighting; or

somethingsimilar. E. malum,] 1T An inter-

jection;—as odium, And. v. 4. 38.—or, the

nominative case, (denoUng Syrus,) subject to

"occipit."
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Narrare occipit? Clin, S^/re, verum hic dicit: mitte: ad

rem redi.

S. Enmivero reticere iiequeo. multimodis injurius,

80 Clitipho, neque ferri potis, est. Clin. Audiendum hercle est:

tace.

S. Vis amare : vis potiri : vis, quod des illi, effici

:

Tvum esse in potiundo periclum non vis. haud stulte sapis :
-

Siquidem id sapere est, velle te id, quod non potest, contingere.

Aut heec cum illis sunt habenda, aut illa cum his mittenda

sunt.

85 Harum dvarum conditionum nunc utram malis, vide

:

Etsi consilium, quod ccpi, rectura esse et tutum scio.

Nam apwd patrem tua amica tecum sine metu ut sit, copia

est:

Tum, quod illi argentum es poUicitus, eadem hac inveniam via

:

Quod ut efficerem, orando surdas jam aures reddideras mihi.

90 Quid aliud tibi vis ? Clit. Siquidem hoc fit. S. Siquidem,

experiendo scies.

78. hic'] H i. e. Clitipho ; hmrixus.

mitte, seil. ambages narrare.

79. Enimvero\ IT " Btit I caimot be

silent, for" I have reason on my side. See

And. V. 1. 4. multimodis'] 1T See And. v.

4. 36.

80. potis, est.'\ 1T Al. es. See And. ii.

6.6. Audiendum hercle cst :~\ H Tlie man
is determined to be heard out ; and we may
as well let him have liis way quietly. tace.]

He sees from Clitipho's countenance and
look, that he is about to inteniipt. B.

81. quod des illi,] 1T Scil. Baccliidi.

These statements of Synis we know to be

tme from Clitipho himself, ii. 1. 11, &c.

82. Mud stult^\ i. e. prudenter. Ovid,

Art. Amat. iii. 253. " quam non stulte,

Menelae, reposcis." Bentley on Hor. Sat.

ii. 3. 158. expiains this formula. R. D.
stultisapis:\ ^ Oxymoron, whereby words

of opposite meaning acquire point by juxta-

position. Euripides was partial to this figure

(see Valckenaer on Hippol. 1034.), as was
also Horace.

83. sapere'\ H Put for tlie substantive;

"an instance of wisdom." velle tc id,\

% " Scilicet, te vclle id contingere, quod non
\)oi(i&i contingere -^' or, omitting the comma
at potest: " that you wish for that whicli

cannot befall you."
84. hcec— his~\ 1T Scil. The dangers at-

tendaut o)i tlie tluce advantages mentioncd

line 18. illis and illa mean the advantages

themselves.

85. duarum conditionum\ 1T Those men-
tioned in the preceding line, viz. the posses-

sion of the dangers as well as of the advan-
tages,—and the resignation of both. As the

dangers and advantages are inseparable.

86. recfmn\ 1T The right plan, and a safe

one. scio:\ 1T I amconvinced; whatever
your opinion oii the suhject may be.

87. Nam\ 1T Here is a reason why the

plan is tutum. To satisfy his mind the bet-

ter, he cbnsiders all the supposcd obstacles to

safety, viz: apud patrem tuum,—tua amica,

—and tecum. To obviate all which, he

says, his scheme presents abundant provision

(copia).

88. arffentum\ 1T The sum promised to

Bacchis was ten minse, iv. 7. 7. ecldem hdc
—vid:\ Scil. by your mistress being with

you at yom- father's house. inveniam\ 1T See
And. iii. 3. 39.

89. efficcrem,\ Efficimus things wlucli

we accomplish with labour and difficulty. C.

1T Connect, " orando ut cfficerem." jam\
1T " By this time."

90. ^^. Siquidem?~\ He r^peats the word
of Clitipho, because he perceives by his use

of it, tliat he still doubts. C. 1T " The
siquidem, of the matter, you shall laiow by the

trial ;"
i. e. you shall know that there is no si-

qvidFm, (or, doubt) in it, tliat allwill be smootl).
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Clit. Ago ago, coilo istuc tviim consiliiim, qiii<l id ost? S.

assimnliibimiis

Tuam amiciim Imjiis csse. Clit. Pulcliro. ccdo, quid lu'c

faciot sua ?

An ca quoque dicetur liujus, si una hacc dcdocori est parnm?

S. Imo ad tuam matrem abducetur. Clit. Quid co? S.

Longum est, Clitipho,

95 Si tibi narrem, quamobrem id faciam: vora causa cst. Clit.

Fabula^

:

Nil sat^s firmi video, quamobrem accipere hunc mi expediat

metum.

S. Mano, habeo aliud, si istnc metuis, quod «mbo confiteamini

Sine periclo esse. Clit. Htyusmodi, obsecro, aliquid repperi,

S. Maxime:

Ibo obviam hinc : dicam, ut revertantur domum. Clit. Hem,

100 Quid dixti? S. Ademtum tibi jam faxo omnem metum,

In aurem utramvis otiose ut dormias.

Clit. Quid ago nunc? Clin. Tune? quid boni est. Clit.

Syre, dic modo

91. istuc^ H Tfiat plan, wliicli is to effect

suchwonders. consiliitm,^ 1T Scil. dic, profer

;

or, the nominatitmspetidens ; seeHec. iii. 1. 6.

92. knjus esse.'] 11 i. e. Clinise amicam
esse. Pulckr^.l 1T Scil. consultum ; as " Bene
factum," in And. v. 6. 11. and " Probe

"

(scil. pronunciatum) in And. ii. 5. 7. sud
.'

J

1T De sud amica.

93. una ka:c'\ 1T Scil. Antiphila. dede-

cori est parum
.'
J " Little contributes to dis-

grace."

94. Jmo~\ 1T So far fiom being seen with

him, or seeming to be his. abducetur.'\

Antiphila. eo ? \ 1T Scil. abducetur Anti-

phila. Longum est,\ See And. v. 6. 13.

95. vera\ i. e. justa. Emi. v. 4. 3. " qukm
veram laudem." R. D. Fubula::\ Sec

And. i. 3. 19.

96. Nil satis Jirmi\ 1T Satis fii-mi con-

silii; i. e. non satis firmum consilium. ^rmi
means, of sufficient steadiness whereon to

rest.

97. Mane, habeo aliud,\ This he says in

mockery ; for he means to go up to Bacchis

and bid her retum home. For the mind of

the young man, fastidious from the presence

of what he wishes, cannot be awakened bet-

ter, than by the tlireat of removing it. E.

nliud,\ Scil. consilium. ambo\ The a of

riinho is twice shortened in Plautus ; but not

clsewhere, as far as I know. H.

98. Eiijusmodi,\ 1T Quod sit sine peri-

culo.

99. lAMBic TRiMETERS.—For Mnc read

huic, i. e. Bacchidi ; and for revertantur read

revertatur. For, Antiphila cannot be in-

cluded ; otherwise Clinia would immediately
exclaim. B. 1T But tiie pJural may well be

applied to Baccliis and her train of attend-

ants.

100. Ademptum—fa.vo\ 1T See And. v.

1. 14.

101. In aurem utramvis'\ 1T W a,f/.(port^a,

Ta Zrit xcchu^uv, i. e. to repose in perfect

sccurity. Plaut. Pseud. i. 1. 121. " De istac

re in ocukim utrumvis conquiescito."

102. guid boni est.'^ 1T Quid for aliquid
;

and est for adest.—Al. quod bmii est; i. e.

" that which is the part of a good man,"
scil. affam, in ansAver to Quid ago nunc f
Syrus, by ^gemodo, finishes the sentence for

him. Rhunkenius gives quod boni est as

spoken by Syrus, wlio tlien completes his own
interrupted sentence by adding age modo,
i. e. " Age mod5 quod boni viri est."

—

Al.
quid boni — , omitting est, and suspending

tlie sense to Datur, line 104.; i. e. " a/zquid

boni datur,"—Al. quod boni — , likewise

omitting cst, and suspending the sense to

Datur; i. e. " quod boni datur, fruare, dum
licet,"—" enjoy, while you may, the advan-

tage which is presenting itself." This last
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Veriim. S. Age modo : hodie sero ac nequicqiiam voles.

Clin. Datur : fruare, dum licet : nam nescias,

105 E;'us sit potestas posthac, an nunquam, tibi.

Clit. Syre, inquam. S. Perge porro, taraen ^stuc ago.

Clit. Verum hercle istuc est: Syre, Syre, inquam, heus, hcus,

Syre.

S. Concakiit. Quid vis ? Clit. Redi, redi. S. Adsum;dic,

quid est?

Jam hoc quoque negabis tibi placere. Clit. Imo, Syre,

1 10 Et me, et meum amorem, et famam, permitto tibi.

Tu es judex : ne quid accusandus sis, vide.

S. Ridiculum est te istuc me admonere, Clitiplio

:

Quasi ^stic minor mea res agatur, quam tua.

is adopted by Bentley. 1T l would read

quid boni est ? in saying wliich Clinia turns

and looks at Syrus, " What good advice is

there for him (Clitipho) ?" which Clitipho

seconds by " Syre, dic modo verum." But
it is one of those passages on which it is,

and perhaps ever \\\i\ be, impossible to decide.

Syre, dic inodd verum. ] Read modo ; verum.
i. e. " You are riglit, iet Syrus speak soleiy."

Da. 1T But see next note.

103. Age modo :^ H Sarcastically repeat-

ing Clitipho's word modo." Tliere sppears

to be opposition between dic and age, " Do
but speak the tmth," i. e. in earnest; Syrus
replies: " Do but act." The use of verus

here seems analogous to that in line 95.

hodie'] H Before this day be at an end.

sero, ac nequicquam voles.] 1T Take voles

absohitely :
" you will wish late and in vain ;"

repenting fi-uitlessly of your indecision in not

acting at once. Calpurnius explains difler-

ently:—" You will wisli in vain, since you
will immediately recall the wish, and prevent

me from speaking the truth ; as you have done
already." Or if ne and quicquam be distinct:

" ac ne voles (i. e. non permittes) quicquam a

me dici." Tliis latter, at all events, is not

the riglit method.
104. I>atur,'\ IT Scil. Bacchidis potestas.

fruare, scil. Bacchide. Take Synis' advice,

detain her, and brook the dangers. The sub-

junctive for imperative.

105. Ejus sit potestas'] H Whether she

may be at your disposal. Bentley exhibits

thisand the following line in transposed order

;

the connexion between nescias and Ejus
sit being interrupted by Clitipho and Syrus.

106. Syre, inquam.'] IT He gets alarmed
on seeing Syrus tiun away towards Bacchis.

Perge] 1T Scil. me revocare. tame7i istuc

"S/o.] Quod ccepi, i. e, to bid yoiu- mistress

retum home. C. 1T He feigns obstiiiacy, in

order to impel Clitipho to iix his resolution

;

in this he succeeds, line 110.

107. Veru7n hercle] 1T Clitipho, lines

101, 102. had begged of Syrus to speak

verum; he now confesses that " tamen istuc

ago" is verum with vengeaiice, as he does

not doubt his obstinacy.

108. Concaluit.] Well applied to love.

Eun. " Accede ad ignem hunc, jam calesces

plus satis." C. 1T Spoken aside. Clit. Redi,]

The i is short. quid est .'] Scil. quod vis.

109. hoc quoque] 1T This plan which l

am now tliinking of adopting. Imo,] 1T Nay
then. Seeing himself otherwise helpless, he
gives up all to the discretion and guidance of

Syrus.

111. judex :] Since it cannot be under-
stood, how Syrus can bejudge, or should see

that he be not to be accused (for who can
accuse his judge ?) I think that for judex we
should read inlex ; i. e. you allure (inlicis)

me into tliis danger, see that you be not to be

blamed, or that nothing miscarry. B. 1T Ex-
plain the line:—" l constitute you the judge

of what i)lan is to be pursued ; see that you be

not ciil})able, in aught, concerning the charge
with which I entmst you." As to this use of

accusandus, compare i. 1. 50. and i. 1. 67.

ne quid] 1T (iri ri,

112. Ridiculum est] 1T The slave, Iia^ing

now gained liis point, coolly convinces him
of the prudence of his (Clitipho's) determina-

tion, which no mild reasoning could then
have induced him to adopt. admonere]
1T See iv. 1. 10.

113. istic] 1T In istac causfi. minor mea
res agatur,] 1T " As if my interest in a less

degree—less interest belonging to me—were
concerned" in the issue. res agatur,] De-
rivcd from trials, in which as long as res agi.
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llic si qiiid nobis fortc arlvcrsi cvencrit,

1 15 Tibi cnmt parata verba, liiiic liomini verbcra.

(^iiaproplcr liac res ne?<tiqnam neglectni est mihi.

Sed <stnnc exora, ut suam essc assimulet. Clin. Scilicct

Facturum me esse ; iii eum jam res rediit locum,

Ut sit neccssc. Clit. Merito tE amo, Clinia.

120 Clin. Vernm illa ne quid titubet. S. Perdocta est probc.

Clit. At hoc demiror, qui tam facile potueris

Persuaderc illi, qua3 solet quos spernere !

S. In tempore ad eam veni, quod rerum omnium est

Primum. nam quendam misere offcndi ibi militem

tur, or a sitit is pending, each party is in

more or less danger. R. D.
115. verba,'^ H You sliall meet nothing

worse than a rebuke from yom- father ; wheieas
I shali feel the lash;—^lience you may se^

liow much more my interest is at stake than

yours. Observe the capital paronomasia, " ver-

ba—verbera." hnic homini] ^ i. e. mihi, Se/x-

T/xiuf. So, Hor. Sat. i. 9. 47. " Huiic liomi-

nem velles si tradere," and Soph. ffid. Tyr.

524. (ponus uv rov^i r a.vh^o; if/.(pavaS' Where
see Major.

IIG. ncuHquam^ See And, ii. 1. 30.

neglectui est\ 1T " Is for neglect to me,"

—

" Is a matter fit for neglect to (i. e. to ha

iteglected by) me." I would read neglecta

cst ; for, in most other instances of sum -with

two datives, one of those datives is put for the

nominative, (or accusative, if the verb be in-

finitive) as, e. g. " vitis arboribus decori est."

i. e. " decus est;" now we cannot say res est

neglectus (neglectus, the substantive,) whence
we must consider this, in a measure, a dif-

ferent idiom from the generality, and explain

neglectui cst, seil. data est, or sometliing

shnilar.

117. istunc~\ 1[ Cliniam. exora,'\ 11 Orare

is, to entreat; exorare, to persuade by en-

treaty, see And. iii. 4. 13. where both words

occur. suam esse~\ 1T i. e. suam amicam esse

Bacchidem. Scilicet'] Ancient mode of

construction, which joins an infinitive to

scilicet, videlicetjfortassis, as being contracted

for, scire licet, videre licet,fortc an sit. R. D.
118. in e?im'] Clinia means that tlie fact

f>f his bcing Clitipho's guest obliges him to

gratify Inm in iiretending to acknowledge

Bacchis as his own mistress. E. H He seems

to mean :—Nothing else can be done now;

—

t!ie woman is here ;—we.must only combine

to make the best of the matter.

1 19. merito te amo,] H You prove youi-self

wortliy of my love for yon, by proving that

you have rcciprocal rcgard for me. Compare

And. iii. 3. 42. " Merito te semper maximi
feci, Clireme."

120. illa ne quid\ 1T Vereor, or vide, ne
Baccliis (secmidum) quid. titubet.~\ 1T " Be
guilty of a slip of tlie tongue," or, " faulter,

speak hesitatingly " before Clu-emes; wliich

might disclosc our device to him. So, Hor.
Ep. i. 13. ult. " cave ne titubes, mandataque
frangas," i. e. " lest you blunder in your ad-

dress, and thereby defeat the object of your

commission." perdocta est probi.~\ IT I

have thorouglily initiated her into the part

which she is to act.

121. hoc demiror, §«?] 1T " I wonder at

this, namely, how you succeeded," &c. tam
facilg] With such ease, as to have it all

arranged and agi'eed to, Iiefore you saw us.

122. Persuadere] H To persuade Bacchis
to appear as CIinia's mistress at Chi-emes'

house. quos] i. e. quantos; young men of

the highest rank and riches. R. D. IT Here
occurs anotlier instance of inadequacy in our
language to meet a Latin idiom (see ii. 1.

10.) When the relative in English, is con-

nected with which, how, or any of their com-
pounds, in a diflerent case, pendency generally

takes place, as: " Wlio,—what grand folk

she is wont to slight
!"

123. quod rerum omnium] Borrowed from
Hesiod: xai^os 2' l^r/ «rac/v a^iirro;. Da.
1T He docs not say that tempus is tlie rer. om.
primum ; but in tempore venisse. So, he
goes on: nam quendam offendi.

124. quendam] Htnce the happiness of

Syrus' arrival ; that Bacchis was well pleased

to inflame the wretch the more by refusing

his request. E. miser^] IT With doleful im-
portimity, camcstly; and connect it with
" orantem." miser^ offendi] T thiiik we
should read, " nam misenim quendam offendi

ibi militem." Certainly miserum (i. e. par-

cum, tenacem, as iii. g. 15.) is required by
the sense. For if he wej-e not parcus, why
" artc tractabat " ? B. 1T If it be preferred
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125 E/iis noctem orantem. ligec arte tractabat virum,

Ut ^llius animum cupidum inopia incenderet

:

Eademque ut esset apwd te quam gratissima.

Sed heus tu, vide sis, ne quid imprudens ruas.

Patrem novisti ad has res quam sit perspicax :

13G Ego te autem novi, quam esse soleas impotens

:

Inversa verba, eversas cervices tuas,

Gemitus, screatus, tusses, risus, abstine.

Clit. Laudabis. S. Vide sis. Clit. Tutemet mirabere.

S. Sed quam cito sunt consecutae mulieres !

135 CHT, Ubisunt? curretines? S. Jam nunc htec non est tua.

Clit. Scio, apud patrem ; at nunc interim. S. Nihilo magis.

to join 7niseri according to its position, ex-

plain, " a certain soldier we, unlucldly for

him, came upon as he was in the act of en-

treating her favoiu-s."

125. tractabat virum,~\ 1T We may add,-

" ut nervis alienis mobile lignum," (Hor.

Sat. ii. 7. 82.) as the wretch was mider the

dominion of a higher power. Palmerius con-

siders artc as the adverb.

126. inopid'] i. e. refusal of his demand

;

opposed to the cojna sui -which a person of

that character aflbrds. R. D.
127. Eademque, &c.] 1T Eadem is, I am

sure, the nominative, tliough some raise a

difficulty by making it the ablative:—" And
that she also might by this conduct most be-

speak your favour." On Idem., in this use,

see ii. 3. 59. On gratus, thus used, comp.
ii. 3. 21. Bentley and Faemus approve the

Bembine gratissimum, making Eadem the

ablative and dissyllabic in scansion. Eddem
scil. via, by a common ellipsis.

128. Sed heus tu,] 1T You seem afraid of

Bacchis becoming off her guard, kut, haik

you, take care if you please, lest i/ou yourself

shoukl leave any thing open to your father's

keen and quick perccption. On ficus tu,

used to attract the attention of tlie person

addi-essed, and to draw a Contrast, compare,

Hor. Sat. i. 3. 21. " Heus tu, Quidam ait,

ignoras te, an ut ignotum dare nohis Verba
putas ?" Sis is for "si vis." ne quid\

1[ See iii, 2. 111. ruas.\ % In the same
sense as Clinia's word tituhet, line 120. to

vvhich Syrus alludes in his use of ruas.

129. has res^ 11 Tiiings of tliis kind

;

namely, in wliich deceit and manoeuvering are

often to be expected. perspicax ;] H Ab!e
to see tlu-ough the screen of artifice and deceit.

130. autem'] 1[ On the other hand. irrh-

potens ;] See And. v. 3. 8.

131. Invcrsa^ H Words used metaphori-

cally, distorted from tlicir natural and vul^ar

acceptation. Tumebus explains inversa here

:

—" inflexa, tropo immutata, such as, for ex-

ample, calling a mistress, vita, anima, cor,

mel, raerum, delicife, &c." Cicero, iu

Brutus, calls these inversiones, r^ovrai. The
use of inversus is similar in Hor. Od. iii. 5.

7. " inversi mores !" i. e. depraved. Com-
pare, by the way, Id. Sat. i. 3. 55. " virtutes

ipsas invertimus;" and sce Lambinus and

Creech on Lucret. i. 643. There are two

other meanings given here for inversa verba

:

—^jargon; words with tlie orders of their

syllables or letters inverted;—Orj words of

double meaning. eversas^ 1T This word,

primitively denotes, turned out of the direct

line, or upward position; from which idea'all

its applications are deducible. eversas ccrvices

tuas,] 1T Put for eversiones cervicis tuas
;

eversa cervix is, a bending of the neck ; ever-

sae cervices, implies fi-equency of tlie gesture.

In this expression Syrus alludes either to the

loose and languishing attitudes of the lover;

or to the prolmbility of Clitipho attempting to

steal glances at liis favourite Baccliis, who is

to appear by the side of Clinia.

132. Gemitus,] 1T Because Bacchis wiJl

not be near you, scrcatus, tussis, &c.J 1T To
attract her attention to you.

133. Laudahis.'] 1T Scil. me ; so admirably

will I act my part. Vide sisj\ H See line

128. Tutemct\ 1T Even you yourself who
can watch me with so great advantage, being

privy to tlie whole aflair, and will the less

excuse an error.

135. Jam nunc\ 1T From this moment
this Bacchis (laying hold of her, perhaps, to

prevent her from going up to him) is not to

appear as yours.

136. apud patrem ;\ 1T Scil. Bacchis non

est mea. at nunc interim.\ 1T But surely I

may acknowledge her now, until we go into

the house. Nihild magis.\ 1T Scil. nunc,.

<iu;im apud patreni tuum.
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Clit. Sine. S. Non sinani, inqnani. CHT. (^ii.v.s(), panlispcr.

S. Vcto.

Clit. Salfem salutarc. S. Abeas, si sapis. Clit. Eo.

Quid istic? S. Manebit, Clit. O homincm feliccm ! S.

Ambula.

ACTUS II.—SCENA IV

BACCinS, ANTIPHILA, CLINIA, SVRUS. '

.^DEPOL tc, w^ea Antipliila, laudo ct fortunatam judico,

Id cum studuisti, isti forma? ut mores consimiles forent

:

Minimeque, ita me di ament, miror si te sibi quisque expetit.

Nam milii, qualc ingcnium haberes, fuit indicio oratio.

5 Et quum egomct nunc mecum in animo vitam tuam considero,

Omniumque adeo vestrarum, vulgus quee ab se segregant

;

Et vos esse isti?^smodi, et nos non esse, liaud mirabile cst.

Nam expedit bonas esse vobis : nos, quib^^cum est res, non

sinunt

:

Quippe forma impulsi nostra nfcs amatores colunt.

137. reto.} 1T Most peremptory. Tlie

slave has got the mastery.

138. salutare.^ U Scil. illam me sine. Eo.~\

H He wont say ^beo, though Syrus said Jbcas.

139. Qidd istic .'] 1T Scil. hic moratur.

His envy is awakened, when, on looking back,

he sees Clinia remaining to salute his mis-

tress. Am^ula.^ 1T Wallv in some direction

;

do not be seen loitering here, lest your father

may suspect the tmth.

Bacchis comes up, conversing with Anti-

pliila ; hence follows the affectionate meeting

of Antiphila and Clinia.

1. TROCHAIC TETRAiMETERS CATALECTIC.

—

JEdepol~\ The favouritc oath of womeii.

2. Id quum studuisti, ] H " In that you

havc made tliat your chief aim, namely," &c.

isti formcc] For virtuous habits are more
estimable in a handsome person. Virg. /En.

v. 344. " Gratior, et pulchro veniens e cor-

pore virtus." C.

3. ita me di~\ IT See ii. 3. 67.

Singling you out from the crowd, a

eminuntly worthy.

4. fuit indii io] H See ii. 3. 116.

1T The sentiments which you expr

BOW.

5. lAMBIC TETRAMETERS.— MMrtc] 1T Anti-

thesis between this aud the past teiise in

c,vpctit.~\

one pre-

oratio.~\

:ssed just

'' fuit." mecum in animo\ Sall. Jug. 13.

'' in otio facinus suumcum animo reputans."

R. D.
6. Omnium — vestrarum\ For omnium

vestrum ; the possessive fur the primitive

;

this is a very rare instance. R. D. 1T Of all

those like-you ; of all mider-your-circumstan-

ces. adco\ 1T See And. iii. 3. 47.

7. vos\ 1T For, simUes vestrum ; as nos for

similes nostrum. See And. v. 4. 7.

8. TROCHAIC TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC.

—

ewpedit\ Because ye live with one only;

nor can true love subsist unless between two,

who are mutually faitliful. C. bonas~\ The
language requires boiiis. B. 1T Bonas, Scil.

vos; vobis being coimected \\\i\\e.vpedit m\\y.

This is more strictly correct than the Grajcism

bonis esse vobis ; for the grammatical rule, of

the verb substantive taking the same case after

as before it, does not account for the latter

plu'ase. quibuscum est res,\ 1T With whom
we have to do. non sinunt ;] 1T Scil. bonas

esse. Comp. Hor. Od. i. 13. 17. " Felices

ter et amplius, Quos irrupta tenet copula,"

&c. Bojius, here, according to R. D.
means " not mercenary," as, he says, in ii.

2. 4. "mater mala " is for " mater avara."

9. amatores\ See And. i. 1.49. colunt :\

Here, of an inferior to a superior ; sometimes

of a superior to an inferior; as Virg. Mi\. i.
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10 Haec ubi imminuta est, illi suum animum alio conferunt.

Nisi si prospectum interea aliquid est, desertaj vivimus.

Vobis cum uno semel ubi eetatem agere decretum est viro,

Ciyus mos maxime est consimilis vestrum, lii se ad vos ap-

plicant

:

Hoc beneficio utrique ab utrisque vero devincimini,

15 Ut nunquam ulla amori vestra incidere possit calamitas.

A. Nescio alias : me quidem semper scio fecisse sedulo,

Ut ex illius commodo meum compararem commodum. C. Ah !

Ergo, tnea Antiphila, tu nunc sola reducem me in patriam facis.

Nam, dum abs te absum, onuies mihi labores fvere, qvios cepi,

leves,

20 Prceterquam tvi carendum quod erat. S. Credo,— C. Syre_,

vix suftero.

Hocin' me miserum non licere meo modo ingenium frui ?

16. " postliabit^, coluisse, Samo." C. Colere

is less than amare; Virg. ^n. iv. 422. " so-

lam nam perfidus ille Te colere." Ovid,

Art. Amat. i. 722. " Qui fuerat cultor factus

amator erat." R. D.
10. Hac^l Scil. forma. immlnutd] 11 im-

paired by age ; diminished in excellence.

Al. " immutata." atiimum] 1T See And i.

5. 37. alid'\ 11 To another object.

11. AN lAMBIC TETRAMETER.—Nisi sij

ir See And. i. 5. 14. interea ; if, while for-

tiuie smiled, some provision has not been

made. desertcB vivimus.'] i. e. deserimur.

Cic. Div. xiv. 1. " quod si, &c.—beatissimi

viveremus." CatuII. x. 33. " insulsa et mo-
lesta vivis." In such instances the adjective

is put for an adveib. R. D.
12. A TROCHAIC TETRAMETER CATALECTIC.

— Foiis] 1T The dative on " decretum est."

semel] if " Once for all," and join it with

decretum est.

13. lAMBIC TETRAMETERS. Cujus mos]

1T The antecedent to the relative is viro.

Bentley connects: " hi, cujus (for quorum)

mos—vestrum, se ad vos applicant." con-

similis vestrum ,•] i. e. mori vestrum, for

mori vestro.

14. Hoc beneficio] 1T Scil. by fidelity and
congenial dispositions. utrique ab utrisque]

So, " uterque utrique sunt cordi ;" where
Laurentius asserts the more correct formula

to be, "uterque alteri est cordi." C.

15. Ut] W See ii. 3. 95. calamitas?^ Pro-

perly hail which lashes the calamus of the

husbandman's crop. C.

IG. Nescio alias :] 1T Scil. " semper fe-

cissc sedulo, ut ex amantium commodo suum
comparareiit commodum." Hcnce trauslate:

" I know not how others act: I know that /,

at least, always," &c.

17. illius] 1T Clinise. compararem] 1T See

And. iv. 1. 4. ^h !] 1T He sees Antiphila,

coming up at some distance.

18. lAMBic TETRAMETERS.

—

Erffo,] 1T The
use of tliis particle is exquisite here:—
" Ah ! what a lovely hcing is there—'Twas

therefore, my Antiphila, that you have

now proved sufficient alone to attract me
home." This passage, down to erat, is a

soliloquy, as he gazes in admiration on his

mistress. reducein—facis^ 1T For reducis ;

see And. v. 1. 14.

19. labores—qtios cepi,] 1T Compare And.
iv. 3. 4. " Ex eo nunc misera quem capit

laborem." Ib. v. 2. 29. " Tantum laborem

capere ob talem filium." leves,] 1T Joiu it

with mihi.

20. tui carendum qiioderat.] 1T Thatwant
of youwas to be endured. SeeAnd.i. 1.20. As
Rhunken observes, the constraction of careo

witha genitive is rare. Ontlie sentimenthere,

compare Hor. Ep. i. 10. 50. " Excepto, quod

non simul esses, cetera Isetus. Syre—frui ?]

This sentence Faber ascribes to Clitipho.

who, overhearing behind the scene, bursts iu

upon the stage, to salute Baccliis. But Cli-

tipho could not say " hoc—ingenium " (i. e.

puellam tali ingenio prseditam) of one in whom
pcrsonal beauties alone were admired by him.

B.

21. Hocine] 1T See And. iv. 2. 6. licere]

1T Scil. per patrem meum. rwe.; modo]

1T Scil. by being with her when I please ; or,

by marrying her. (i. 1. 46.) inyenium]

Aneiently for injcnio. The word is used here;

as in And. i. 5. 4 1 . B.
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S. Imo, ut patrciu tvuiu vidi cssc habituui, diu ctiam duras

dabit.

B. Quisuam liic adolesceus cst, qui iutuitur uos ?

retiue me, obsecro.

t? A. Disperii, perii misera !B. tibiAmabo, quid

Quid stupes,

25 Autiphila? A. Videon

C. Salve, auime uii. A
A. Salviuu advcnisse gaudeo. C. Teueouc te,

Antiphila, maxime auimo exoptatam meo ?

S. Ite intro : nam vos jamdudum exspectat scuex.

A. Ah,

B.

Cliuiam, au non ? B. Quemvides?

O mi Clinia salvE. C. Ut vales?

A C T U S II I.—S C E N A I.

CHREMES, MENEDEMUS.

LucisClT hoc jam. cesso pultare ostium

Vicini ? primum e me ut sciat, sibi filium

22. Imo, nf\ 1T Syrus seems to have
misconstmed the austoiity in Menedemus'
deportment, by attributing it to resentment
against his son. That Menederaus, not
Chremes, is here meant, seems somewhat
confirmed by iii. 1. 26; as also that this is

spoken to Clinia, not to Clitipho. habitum,']

If the passage be correct, explain, valentem,

corpulentum, diu victurum. But such is not
the case with Menedemus. Besides, what
could duras dabitthen mean ? Correct thus:
" vidi, partes diu etiam duras dabit." B.
U " According to the disposition in which I

saw your father, he will for a long time yet act

a rigorous part towards you." Mad. Dacier
explains dm-as, scil. plagas. But tliere is no
reason why z.flogging should be dreaded for

Clinia by the slave who (ii. 3. 115) expected,

at worst, verba, for Clitipho.

23. Quisnam^ H She sees Clinia, who is a
stranger to her. intuitiir'] Auciently for

intuetur. R. D. rctine'] i. e. support me
from falling; as, Plaut. Curcul. ii. 3. 31. R. D.
1T She nearly falls into a swoon on seeing

Clinia.

24. quid tibi cst ?] H Scil. rei ; what is

the matter with you ? Bacchis does not im-
mediately learn who the stra7tgcr is; conse-

quently the agitatiou of Antiphila"is inexpli-

cal)le to her. Quid stupcs,] H Why do you
faint ?

25. lAMBic TRIMETERS.— Fidcon' CUniam,']

1T We may suppose from 27. that Clinia liere

receives her, falling, in his arms.

26. mi Clinia] 1T Al. " me exspectata."

Ui] For quomodo.

29. exspectat'] 1T See i. 2. 37, 38.

Next morning, Clu-emes calls on Menede-
mus, acquaints him of his son's arrival, and of

tlie retinue and pomp attending on his mistress

(as he imagines, according to the scheme of

Syrus about Bacchis.) Menedemus, however,

resolves to deny liis son no giatification, and

takes the advice given by Clu-emes, to allow

himself to be apparently cheated and imposed

upon by the devices of the party, rather than

avowedly to encourage his son's malprac-

tices.

1. lAMBIC TRIMETERS.

—

Luciscit hoc] TllC

ancients designated the fij-mameiit or the

world by hoc ; not having a fit word to express

the miiverse. They probably, in saying hoc,

pointed to the heavens, or looked up. R. D.
INIad. Dacier wishes to prove that the remain-

der of tliis play was acted in the morning of

the next day.

2. 2}rimum ex me] 1T i. e. that I may bo

the fi)-st toamiomice the good news. Compaie
i. 2. 12.
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Rediisse ; etsi adolescentem hoc nolle intelligo.

Verum, qunm videam miserum hunc tam excruciarier

5 E/us abitu, celem tam insperatum gaudium,

Cum illi nihil pericli ex indicio siet ?

Haud faciam : nam, quod potero, adjutabo senem.

Ita ut filium meum amico atque eequali suo

Video inservire, et socium esse in negotiis
;

10 Nos quoque senes est sequum senibus obsequi.

M. Aut ego profecto ingenio egregie ad miserias

Natus sum; aut ilhid falsum est, quod vulgo audio

Dici, diem adimere segritudinem hominibus.

Nam mihi quidem quotidie augescit magis

15 De filio aegritudo ; et quanto diutius

Abest, magis cupio tanto, et mages desidero.

C. Sed zpsum foras egressum video : ibo, alloquar.

Menedeme, salve : nuntium appoito tibi,

Ciyus maxime te fieri participem cupis.

20 M. Num quidnam de gnato meo audisti, Chreme ? [domi.

C. Valet, atque vivit. M. Ubinam est, quaeso ? C. Apwd me
M. Mews gnatus ? C. Sic est. M. Venit? C. Certe. M.

Clinia

Mews venit ? C. Dixi. M. Eamus, duc me ad eum, obsecro.

3. hocl H Scil. that Menedemus should ^airns yinTcii la,T^o; xi"^'^' ^- diem,, i. e.

know that he has retumed. temporis longinc|iutatem ; Cic. Div. vi. 13.

5. celeni\ 1T Supply, decet, or oportet, ut. et res eum et dies et opinio hominum—mi-
6. iUi~\ % Scil. Cliniae. ea; indicio] From tiorem facit." R. D. Perliaps we should

information of his arrival being given. read thus: "Aut egoprofecti) ingenio egi-egio

7. Haud faciam ;] 1T i. e. haud celabo. ad miseriam Sum, aut ilkid falsum est, vuJgo

quod\ For quantiim. There is more effect quod dici audio, Diem tandem adimere agri-

in senem than tliere would be in Ilenedemum. tudinem omnibus." B. H Bentley, probably,

C. adjutaho'] H Lend my exertions to re- vvould have written a very good Terence.

lieve his distress. 16. cupio tantd,] IT By so much do I the

8. Ita ut] H In the same manner as I see, more desire, and the more regret, him.

&c. i. e. I, a seneo! and amicus, will relieve 18. nunciwm'] Tliis word is applied to

a sene.v and amicus, just as Clitipho, a youth, either the message, or the bearer. C. apporto]

assists liis coeval and friend. So, porto, And. ii. 2. 1.

10. Nos quoque senes] According to the 20. Num quidnaTti] 1T Num is merely in-

proverb, " pares cum paribus facillime con- terrogative. On the enclitic nam, see And.
gregantur." C. ii. 6. 18.

11. jiut ego] 1[ He does not see Chj-emes

;

21. Falet, atque vivitl] Prothysteron in

I)ut happens to be just now going out of his the sense. For vivere is the necessaiy con-

house, as Da. observes, to resume his laboiu: sequence of valere ; not valere of vivere. C.

in the fields. ingenio egregie, &c.] H " I 22. Clinia Meus] He has added also the

liave been, by nature, specially born to name, as scarcely crediting the fulfihnent of

miseries." Cliosen as a prominent mark for his most eaniest wish. C. 1T Has Clinia, my
misfortunes. own Clinia, come ?

12. quod vulgo audio Bici,] 1T So, And. 23. Dixi] 1T A formula equivalent to au

ii. 5. 15. " VulgJ) quod dici solet." emphatic etiam; borrovved from the Greeks.

13. diem adimere] Diphihis: Xu^n; Se
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C. Xoii viilt te scirc sc rcdisse etiain, ct tiiuin

5^5 Conspectum fugitat proptcr peccatuni: lioc timet,

Ne tua duritia antiqua illa etiam adaucta sit.

M. Non tu ei dixisti ut essem? C. Non. M. Quamobrcm,

Chreme ?

C. Quia pessime istuc in tc atque in ^llum consulis,

Si te tam leni et victo animo esse ostenderis.

30 M. Non possum : satis, jam satts pater durus fui. C. Ali

!

Vcliemens in utramque partem, Menedeme, es nimis,

Aut largitatc nimia, aut parsimonia.

In eandem fraudem ex hac re, atque ex illa, incidcs.

Primum, olim, potius quam paterere filium

35 CowimearE ad mulierculam (quae paululo

Tum erat contenta, cuique erant grata omnia)

Proterruisti hinc. ea coacta ingratiis

Postilla coepit victum vulgo quxn-ere.

Nunc, cum sine magno intertrimento non potest

40 Haberi, quidvis dare cupis. nam, ut tu scias,

Quam ea nunc instructa pulchre ad perniciem siet

;

24. etiam,'] See And. i. 1. 89.

25. fugitat .] Stronger than fiigit ; this

vord shows that his son is under alarm. C.
Punctuatc: — " conspectum fugitat: propter

l^eccatum hoc timet." B.
26. antiqua'] 1T See And. iv. 5. 22. etiam

adaucta~\ 1T Be even encreased ; however se-

vcre it was.

27. ut essem ?] H i. e. quomodo essem ha-

bitus. See ii. 4. 26. iVo».] Scil. dixi.

28. istuc—consulis^ IT Equivalent to

" istuc consilium-capis." in te~\ U Join
witli pessimi, " witli the worst possible

tendoncy against you and against lum." Tlie

consilium is " Si te—ostenderis."

29. victo~\ 1T Subdued hj pity and jemorse.

30. Non posstim ;] Scil. ferre quin lenis

sim, et victo animo.

31. Vehemens, &c.] H You are too ex-

travagant in a propensity to one or other

cxtreme. Menedeme,~\ 1[ This insertion of

tlie name, in a sentence, often has the efiect

of an appeal to the person's own reason.

33. Fraudem~\ i. e. damnum, And. v. 4.

8. 11. D. 1T " Fromthis conduct, and from
that, you will fall into the same deception."

Vou will be deceiving yourself in imagining
that you are doing good to yoiu- son. Frau-
dcm in And. v. 4. 8. has the same meaning.

34. Primum,~\ 1T Here, as elsewhere,

without a word responding; anacolouthon.

oli7n,\ 1T Antithetic to Nimc (line 39.)

35. C'ommcare\ Bentley reads Comme-
iare; for the sake of the scansion. This

obsolete verb occurs, Plaut. Capt. i. 2. 82.

mulierculam\ Less severe than mulier, or

meretricem, ; as being satisfied with little,

and qu. paupercula. C.

37. ingratiis\ 1T This word is used adver-

bially in the ablative pliu-al, and more usually

written ingratis. Cluremes is talking of

Bacchis, whom he little supposes to be his

own son's mistress.

38. Postilla\ Sce And. v. 4. 33. vulg6\

1T Distributing her favours to several. See

And. i. 1. 48. and Ib. i. 1. 52.

39. Nunc,\ 1T She was olim merely
" muliercula, quaj paululo erat contenta,"

but she is nunc extravagant and avaricious.

" Primum, olim,—vulgb quaerere," describes

his largitas nimia, and its consequences ;

—

" Nunc cum—Nedum tu possis " describes

the parsimonia nimia and its results ; the

effect produced by the largitas and parsimonia

prove them to have been each, " nimia.''

intertrimento\ The Bembine Scholiast writes

that inter and de serve merely to augment
the force. Hence, interfectus. Faer. 1T Much
the same as detrimentum. See And. i. 1

.

116. potest\ Scil. muliercula.

40. nam,\ 1T Introducing lines 42, &c.

as a proof of the " magiium intertrimentum."

41. instructa pulchr6\ i. e. bene edocta.

Cic. Senect. 9. " iit adolescentulos ad omne
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Primum, jam ancillas secum adduxit plus decem,

Oneratas veste atque auro. satrapes si siet

Amator, nunquam sufferre e;"us sumtus queat,

45 Neduni tu possis. M. Estne ea intus? C. Sit, rogas?

Sensi : nam unam eii coenam atque ejus comitibus

Dedi : quod si iterum mihi sit danda, actum siet.

Nam, ut alia omittam, pytissando modo milii

Quid vini absumsit ? Sic hoc, dicens; Asperum,

50 Pater, hoc est ; aliud lenius sodes vide.

Relivi dolia omnia, omnes serias :

Omnes sollicitos habui. atque ha3c una nox

—

Quid te futurum censes, quem assidue exedent ?

officii munus instruat." R. D. H " Admirably
equipped for the destruction " of any witli

whom she may be connected ; alluding to lier

paraphernalia. Compare Plaut. Mil. iv. 1.

34. " aurum atque ornamenta, quie illi in-

struxisti mulieri."

42. Prmiiw»,] IT Not followed by deinde,

or secundo ; for Menedemus interrupts. plm
decem,'^ II Ellipsis of quum, as is frequent

before numeral adjectives. Decem, if decli-

nable, woidd be the accusative feminine,

agreeing with ancillas.

43. Oneratasl 1T Loaded with dresses of

Bacchis which they had to cany. veste

atque auro. j H An instance of Hendyadis

;

so, Virg. " pateris hbabat et auro," ior patcris

aureis ; So^h. Trach. 761. Kifff/.ifi 71
x^''i^'^

Kxi rroX^, for xoirff/irri (rroXn, satrapes^ 1T A
name among the Persians for the prefect of a

province, put here for prcedives aliquis.

45. Sit, rogas .'] 1T i. e. rogasne an sit ea

intiis ?

46. Sensi ^^] Spoken with a groan; ac-

cordingto tlie Bembine Schol. B. 1T " I have
felt " that she is within ; for her entertain-

ment cost me fuU dear. unam] 1T One;
which was quite enough.

47. quod'] 1T Merely a copulative. Sall.

Jug. 17. " Qubd utinam ilkim eadcm htec

simulantem videam." da?ida,'\ 1T Scil. coena;

if I should liave to give tliem a second din-

ner. acticm siet.] 1T I probably shall be

ruined. See prol. 12. on " actorem," and
And. iv. 1. 16, 17.

48. pytissando] From wrtl^u, Dorice
•nuTKtata, came pytisso, which properly means
to taste and spue out of tlie mouth. Hence
pytisvm is, wine spued out. R. D. 1T Al.

pitissando; from ^r/a;, " by sipping." modo]
1T " Merely," joined with " pytissando."

mihi, is, " to my cost;" or read "mihi!"
for " heu mihi !"

49. Quid vini] 1T For quantum vJnum.

See And. iv. 4. 6. sic hoc,~\ The Bembine
Scholiast:—" This displeases him, in that

the courtezan calls him pater." However
Faernus correctly explains thus: dicens scil.

Bacchis, sic koc, scil. est ; because we say
" sic hoc est " when we either disaj)prove of

a thing, or represent it as of a middling

quality. B. 1T " Saying, This (wine) is but

indifferent; this, Sir, is rough." yisperum,]

i. e. austerum. Pliny mentions tluee quali-

ties of wine, austerum, dulce, and tenue. C.

50. Pater,] So elder persons were ad-

dressed, by way of respect. See on Hor.

Epist. i. 6. 54. " frater, pater, adde, Ut cuique

est letas, ita quemque facetus adopta." R. D.
51. Relivi'] 1T Lino is, to incrust, plaster,

or smear ovcr ; hence relino means, to tap;

previous to wliich, the incrustation of pitch,

resin, or lime, had to be removed from the

plug. Compare Hor. Od. iii. 8. 10. Relivi]

B. and Faer. read Relcvi, as Relivi is in-

consistent with analogy. Z. serias ;] The
seria was an oblong earthenware vessel,

smaller than the dolium ; mentioned in Pers.

ii. 10. and iv. 29.

52. soUicitos] i. e. ebrios
;
qu. solo citatos,

as is the case with persons inebriated, their

feet being infirm. E. 1T " I had all my do-

mestics in turmoil." Compare Plaut. Men.
iv. 2. 20. " me hodie nimis sollicitum cliens

quidam habuit, neque quod volui agere quid-

quam licitum est, ita me attinuit, ita me
detinuit." Bentley proposes habuit, scil.

Bacchis; i. e. she kept me and my whole

family in toil and confusion by her fastidious-

ness.

53. Quid~] 1T What do you tlnnk you shall

be ? you shall be no longer the man now
known luider the name Menedemus; yoii

shall be degraded, becoming, as it were, sine

nomiiie. See And. 1. 5. 16. e.vedent?]

1T Gorge upon your vitals, like insatiate birds

of prey, till they leave you bare.
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Sic mc di amabunt, ut me tvarum miseiitum cst,

55 Menedeme, fortunaium ! M. Faciat quod lubct

:

Sumat, consumat, pcrdat : decretum est pati

;

Dum illum modo liabeam mecum. C. Si certum cst tibi

Sic faccre, illud pcrmagni referre arbitror,

Ut ncscientem sentiat te id sibi dare.

60 M. Quidfaciam? C. Quidvis potius quam quod cogitas

Per alium qucmvis ut des; falli te sinas

Tcchnis pcr servulum. etsi subsensi id quoque,

Illos ibi esse, et id agere inter se clanculum.

Syrws cum illo vestro consusurrat : conferunt

Gj Consilia adolescentes : et tibi perdere

Talentum hoc pacto satius est, quam illo minam.

Non nunc pecunia agitur ; sed illud, quomodo

Minimo periclo id demus adolescentulo.

Nam si semel tuum animum ille intellexerit,

70 Pri^/s proditurum te tuam vitam, et prius

Pecuniam omnem, quam abs te amittas filium ; liui

!

Quantam fenestram ad nequitiem patefeceris

!

54. atnalunt,'] For ament. C. me tuanitn

miseritum est,'\ 1[ me—misericordia cepit.

56. Sumat, consttmat, perdat :~] 1[ Take,

lavish, destroy. Clinia is the subject. de-

cretum est] 1T Sce And. i. 34.

58. pcrmagni re/errc] II i. e. permagiii

pretii rem ferre. Hence the re in this veyb

is loiig; l)ut short in refero, to bring back.

59. id] 1[ Scil. sumere, consumere, per-

dere. That he may think that all these in-

dulgences are, as it were, stolen from you.

61. ut\ 1T Scil. volo, nwneo ut; or, rather

fuc ut, in reply to Quidfaciam ?

62. subsensi] Sub here diminishes the

force ; as in subtristis, subridet. C. id\ Scil.

consilium ad te fallendum.

63. Illos] 11 The whole party. iW] 1T i. e.

in eo consilio, scil. that of gettiiig money
from you by stratagem.

64. illo vestro] 1T The name not given, as

lie is a person of little consequence. He
means Dromo, the " servulus." conferunt

Consilia] 'S.uyx^Uouiri ra ^ouXivf/.aTa. L.

65. tibi })crdere] H Not to be confomided

w'\i\\te perdere. " To lose (or, the loss of)

a talent in this way, is better for you, than to

lose a mina in that wayV
66. hoc pacto] 11 By allowing yourself to

be cheated,

—

technis. //oc means " the lat-

ter." illo] 1T " The fonner," scil. by giving

openly and avowedly.

67. agitur;] 1T See ii. 3. 113. " The
matter now at issue is not money ; but that is

the point at issue, namely, how," &c.

68. Minimo periclo] 1T " With least dan-

ger " to him. pecunia and adolescentulo are

put in opposition. " We are to consider, in

this case, not money, but a young man," and

one who must tlierefore be cautiously dealt

with.

69. animum] 1T Your real mind, determi-

nation on the matter, scil. "Prius proditu-

rum," &c.
70. Prius—filium f] 1T Menedemus had,

in eflect, expressed himself thus, line 56, 57.

vitam,] 1T Your life, your all; all that for

which you live. Clnemes taking into sup-

position the loss of this vita, asks, line 53.
" Quid te futurum censes ?"—You shall be-

come a nonentity.

71. Vecuniam7\ 1T The riches, of old, con-

sisted in cattle {pecus) before the coinage of

money. amittas] Put anciently for dimittere,

as Virg. ^^n. ii. 148. " Quisquis es, amissos

hinc jam obliviscere Graios. C.

72. fenestram] 1T From (pavi^a', any open-

ing whereljy light is admitted: whence,

genci-ally, an opeiiing, access, opportunity.

ad nequitieni] 1T Join, not with patefeceris,

hut fenestram ; as, And. i. 1. 30. " canes ad

venandum," where see note. patefeceris .']

1T ndcsne quantam—patcfeceris.
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Tibi autem porro ut non sit suave vivere :

Nam deteriores omnes fimMS licentia.

75 Qnodcunque inciderit in mentem, volet : neque id

Putabit, pravuM an rectum sit, quod petct.

Tu, rem perire, et ipsum., non poteris pati.

Dare denegaris; ibit ad ^llud ilico,

Quo nmxime apwd te se valere sentiet

:

80 Abiturum se abs te esse ilico minabitur.

M. Videre verum, atque ita uti res est, dicere.

C. Somnum liercle ego hac nocte oculis non vidi meis,

Dum id qusero, tibi qui filium restituerem.

M. Cedo dextram : porro tE idem oro ut facias, Chreme.

85 C. Paratus sum. M. Sci'n' quid nunc facere te volo?

C. Dic. M. Quod sensisti illos me incipere fallere,

Id ut maturent facere : cupio illi dare

Quod vult : cupio ipsum jam videre. C. Operam dabo

:

73. /jorrd] 1T In the natural course of

events ; in process of time. zit'] 1T See ii. 3.

66. suav^ vivere ;] 1T " To live pleasantly

(or, tlie pleasures of life) will not be yours."

Tlius the expressions beni, reM, vivere. Or,

suave may be the adjective: " To live (oi-,

life) will not be pleasant to you,"—quippe cui

vita prodita fuerit.

74. deteriores\ 1T A man from malus may
become ^(^or ; from bonus, deterior. " Om-
nes " is, " we all," all manldnd.

75. This and the following line Bentley

considers spurious.

76. Putabit,'] Putam.us things present;

reputamus the past. C. recturn\ 1T Within

the straigJit line, as it were, of rectitude and

probity, Tlie contrary is curvuin or i^ravum,

Hence " rectum dignoscere curvo."

77. Tu, rem jyerire,'] " You perhaps

(see And. iv. 1. 16, 17.) will not be able to

suffer property to fall a sacrifice, and much
less your very son," on whom you spend it.

It is better to discomitenance extravagancies

in the outset ; than to encourage them, and

aftenvards drive the spendthrift to desperate

measm-es by putting a sudden stop to his

career.

78. denegdris f\ 1T In the same connexion

as poteris ; see last note. Or, imderstand si,

as is not uncommon. Denego implies a more
]iositive refusal than nego,^.=, a.^jra.^viofi.oci than

aevioficxi. Botli words, in alkiding to future

time, may be connected with either a present

or a future infinitive. Compare And. i. 5.

6. On such occasions, our word refuse takes

the prescnt infinitive; deny, a future wit]i a

subject. ibit ad illud'] 1T Scil. remedium, or

some such; " will have recouxse to that ex-

pedient."

79. sentiet : 1T TVill feel—in this instance,

if you pm'sue the intention of indulging him
ad libitum.

81. 1T You seem to make a just and true

representation of the aflair.

82. Somnurn herclS'] 1T Compare Msch.
Agam. 14. To fivi lisfialug jiXiipa^a ffv;j.(iaXt7\>

83. id qucero,] 1T Scil. consilium. Quasro

is similarly applied, And. iv. 2. 29. qiii]

1T Per quod. restituerem^ 1T " Restore (i. e.

reform) a son to you," who has been lost

(jierditus) by corniption. So, And. iii. 5. 13,
" Tu rem impeditam ac perditam resti-

tuas ?"

84. Cedo] A defective verb, equivalent

to da or date. C. porro—idem—facias,]

1T " Continuously carry on the same " good

office ; namely that of reforming my son.

86. Quod] 1T In that ; inasmuch as. sen-

sisti] 1T Compare line 62.

87. Id ut maturentfacere :] 1T Understand
nitere, or operam dato, " facere " depending

on "maturent." I would make maturare

transitive, governing id, and understand

facere as a repetition of the facere of verse

85. and in thc same construction ; i. e. " I

wish you to eflect that tliey may expedite it."

88. jam] 1T Emphatic; I am anxious to

see him forthwith ; come what vvill. Operam
dabo,] 1T Scil. ut videas filium, et illi des

quod vult.
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Synis cst prc/iCiKleiiflus atqiic adlioitancliis niilii.

90 A mc nc5cio qiiis cxit. conccde liinc domuni,

Ne nos inter nos congrucre scntiant,

Paiilum ncgoti mi obstat : Simus ct Crito,

Vicini nostri, liic ambigunt de finibus

:

Me cepere arbitrum. ibo, ac dicam, ut dixcram

95 Operam daturum me, hodic non posse iis dare.

Continuo hic adero. M. Ita quseso. di vestram fidcm !

Ita comparatam csse hominum natui-am omnium,

Alicna ut mclius vidcant et dijudicent,

Quam sua ! an eo fit, quia in re nostra aut gaudio

100 Sum?<s priiepcditi nimio aut a^gritudinc?

Hic mihi quanto nuuc plus sapit, quam cgomct mihi ?

C. Dissolvi me, otiosus opcram ut tibi darcm.

A C T U S I I I.— S C E N A II.

SYRUS, CIIREMES.

Hac illac circumcursa : invenicndum cst tamen

89. To make the remainder of this scene

liang well together, Bentley would transpose

tliis and the following two lines to tlie end,

after " iit tibi darem." prekendendus] In
the Bembine:

—

"prehendendus, omittingorf,

because adhoriandus follows." Faern. 1T See
And. ii. 2. 16.

91. congruere\ Read consentire, as con-

gruere means " concorditer vivere. B. sen-

iiant?^ H Scil. any of Clinia's party which
may be coming out of my liouse.

92. Paululum'] 1T See And. v. 3. 32.

ohsiai:'\ H Stands in the way of my wish to

assist you.

94. arbitrum:\ 1T To settle the matter of

dispute by defining the common boundary.

cepere~\ have chosen.

95. Operam daiuruni] 1T " That I cannot
give them my services to day, as I had said

that I would give."

96. Iia\ Said as Clu-emes is going away.

C. 1T lia, scil, fac ; i. e. adesto.

97. comparaiam esse\ 1T See And. iv. 2.

6. hominurn\ 1T Mankind, as frcquently.

naiuram~\ The Latins say: " comparatum
est naturae," " comparatum est natuia," and
" comparata est natura;" but " comparata
est cum natura " is a barbarism. R. D.
1T Menedemus is pleased with his friend's

advice to him, and expresses his suiiirise at

his supei-ior discemment.

98. tnelius videant\ i. e. have more wisdom
in others' aflairs.

99. an edft,\ 1T Does this superior wis-

dom arise on this account, namely, because,

&c. in re nostra~\ 1T Ubi res nostra agitur

;

where our owi interest is concemed ; nosira,

belonging-to-us mankind.
100. pra:pediti\ 1T Scil. quin nostra bene

videamus et dijudicemus.

101., Hic\ \\ Scil. Clu-cmes.

102. Dissulvi\ 1T i. e. excused myself ; as he

was hoimd by his promise to Simus and Cri-

to. C. otiosus\ Al. "ocius." tihi\ Faernus,

not perceiving the transposition of lines, has

altered tihi to huic. Z. 1T See 89. There is

antithesis between tihi here and iis, line 95.

Chremes censures to Syrus the conduct of

Menedemus towards Clinia, and prompts him
to join in forming a scheme to get money for

the young man, by deceiving his father. In

this scene Clu-emes fulfills his promise
" Operam dabo," iii. 1. 38. according to the

advice which he gave, " falli te sinas Technis

per servulum," iii. 1. 61.

1. lAMBIC TRIMETERS. Hcic iUdc\ 1T

" Whatever may be the cost of fatigue and
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Argentum, inteiideiida in senem est fallacia.

C. Niim me fefellit hosce id struere ? videlicet

lUe Cliniae servus tardiusculu' est

:

5 Idcirco huic nostro tradita est provincia.

S. Quis hic loquitur ? perii! numnam hxc audivit ? C. Syre.

S. Hem.
C. Quid tu istic? S. Recte equidem : sed te miror, Chreme,

Tam mane, qui heri tantura biberis. C. Nihil nimis.

S. Nihil, narras ? visa vero est, quod dici solet,

10 Aquilae senectus, C. Heja ! S. Mulier commoda et

Faceta heec meretrix. C. Sane, S, Idem visa est tibi ?

S. Et quidem hercle forma luculenta. C. Sic satis.

S. Ita non ut olim, sed, uti nunc, sane bona :

Minimeque miror, Clinia hanc si deperit.

15 Sed habet patrem quendam avidum, miserum, atque aridum,

trouble, yet the money for Clitipho, to be given

to Bacchis, must be procured." He speaks

to himself, as he comes out from his master's

house.

2. intendenda] IT See And.iv.3. 18. in se-

tieTn] H AgainstCliremes, to get the teuminae.

3. Num me~\ H Chremes overhears Syrus,

and thinks that by senem he means Mcnede-
mum ; and by argentum, money for Cb'nia.

fcfeUit\ 1T He had told his suspicion to Mene-
denius, iii. 1. 63. The subject of fefellit

(i. e. escaped my notice) is " hosce id struere."

stniere?] 1T " agere inter se clanculum."

hosce means Syrus and Dromo. videlicet,

" one may see."

4. Clinide'] See And. ii. 6. 8.

5. provincia.'] IT Scil, struendi: fallendi

Menedemum.
6. perii^ 1T He sees that the person is

Cliremes.

7. istic ?] Scil, agis. Recte] Here for

nihil, as Eun. ii. 3. 50. Hec. iii. 2. 20. B.

H Recti, scil. est ; xaXus 'ix^i, all is well ; I am
doing nothing amiss. Our similar answer to

such a question is, " nothing," i. e. nothing

wrong,—no harm. The servant immediately

begins concerning the entertainment of the

previous day, in order thence to speak about

the guests, and lead on to a conversation

virhich might be subservient to his views of

getting money out of Clnemes' pocket for

Clitipho. sed] H Marking transition.

8. Tam nian^] Understand vigilare, or

something similar. C. Nihil] H For non.

See Heaut. ii. 1. 12. nimis.] Scil. bibi.

9. Nihil, narras ?] H " Not (too much),

say you ? nay truly your drinking appeared,

as the saying is," &c. See And. iii. 3. 23.

10. Aqidlae senectus.] The eagle, as Pliny

relates, generally dies, not from old age or

disease, but from starvation, the upper beak
encreasing to such a size as to prevent the

jaws from opening. Therefore this bird, in

old age, can but drink, or suck blood fiom its

prey ; whence the proverl) upon old men who
drink more than they eat. C. 'Astou yti^a;.

L. Jfeja] Here implying reproof. C.
commoda] The opposite is morosus and

difficilis. R. D. 1T Adapting herself to the

inclinations of those into whose society she

may fall ; a^ft$vi>s is so used. Compare Hor.

Od. iv. 8. 1.

11. Faceia] 1T Affable. So, Hor. Ep. i.

6. 55. " ita quemque facetus adopta." idem]

1T Neuter. Bentley here foUows the reading

Idem visa est mihi, making these words to be

spoken by Chremes.
12. Sic satis.] i. e. mediocriter. R. D.

1T Frequently signifying extenuation ; the

chief force, howevei-, generally resting in the

annexcd particle, as here in satis. Compare
Phorm. i. 2. 75. " Quid rei gerit ? G. Sic

tenuiter." Sic is used in this sense, alone,

iii. 1. 49.

13. Ita non, &c.] He flatters the old

man who is "laudator temporis acti se puero
;"

as if people were more handsome then than

now. B. 1T Or, "she is not so handsome as

she was some years ago ; but, consideiing her

time of life now, she is veiy weU." bond:]

1T Scil. formfi est.

16. Sed] 1T Clinia is desperately in love

with her, " but (so much the worse for him as)

he has," &c. aridum,] Like a thirsty soil,

which produces nothing. C.
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Viciuiim liuuc: nosliiie? at quarii is non fliviliis

Abnndet, gnatus cjus piofugit inopia.

Scis csse factum, ut dico? C. Quid cgo nesciam ?

IJomincm pistrino dignum ! S. Queivi? C. «stunc servulum

20 Dico adolesccntis,—S. Syre, tibi timui male.

C. Qui passus est id fieri. S. Quid faccret ? C. Rogas ?

Aliquid repcriret, fingeret fallacias,

Unde esset adolescenti, amic£B quod daret,

Atque Iiunc difficilera invitum servaret senem.

25 S. Garris. C. Haec fticta ab illo oportebat, Syre.

S. Eho, quaeso, laudas qui heros fallunt? C. In loco

Ego vero laudo,—S. Recte sane. C. quippe qui

Magnarum sa?pe id remcdium a?gritudiiium est.

Jam huic mansisset uiiicus gnatus domi.

30 S. Jocone aii serio illcEC dicat, nescio

;

Nisi mihi quidem addit animum, quo lubcat magis.

C. Et nunc quid exspectat, Syre ? an dum hinc dcnuo
Abeat, cum tolerare hujus sumtus non queat?

Nonne ad senem aliquam fabricam fingit ? S. Stolidus est.

16. nostm'?'] H Are you acquainted with IT Tliis, at the close of the scntence, implies
him ? See And. i. 1. 26. and ib. ii. 6. 10. tliat he speaks in earnest.
aq " however." 26. In loco'] i. e. in a fit place and time.

18. Scis] 1T Observe the distinction between Ad. ii. 2. 8. Hor. Od. iv. 12. 28. So tem-
Scis ? and ?iostin' ? See And. i. 1. 26. pore is put for oportuno tempore. R. D.
Qitid] 11 S( il. propter qnid, i. e. cur. H See And. iv. 3. 3.

19. Hominem, &c.] H See And. i. 2. 28. 28. id\ IT Scil. The deceiving a person
He begins to inveigh against Dromo's want at the happy moment. The emphasis rests on
of sagacity, in not getting Clinia's wants sup- in loco.

plied by laying a stratagem against Menede- . 29. mansissei] 1T If the father had but
mus. His object is to stimulate Syrus to been cheated of some money in good time.
unite with Dromo in some such scheme. 31. Nisi] IT i. e. nisi qttod. I luiow

20. timui] 1[ i. e. till Cliremes relieved not; unless / kiiow that, &c. Translate
me by saying that he meant Dromo. male.'] " at all events." addit animum,] IT Adds
i. e. valde. Hec. iii. 2. 2. " male metuo." com-age. quo luheat magis.] 1T " Ut ma-
R. D. Spoken aside. gis nunc quam anteii pergam quf) mihi lubeat

22. repcriret, fingerct] 1T Understand pergere." Or, " qub lubeat mihi magis "
is

oportuit ut ; as also to faccret. To Aliquid equivalent to malim, scil. pergere.
supply consilium. 32. nunc] IT When matters have come

23. Unde~] 1T i. e. per quas. to such an extreme that, one would think, a
24. difficilcni] Morosum. C. itivit/im] decisive step ought at once to be taken.

1T AVhether he would or not. servaret] Ap- AVhercfore I A^oidd prefer the reading ^t
pi-opriately conceniing one who was aban- 7imic, notwithstanding Bentley. quid ex-
doning himself to alHiction and toil. C. speciat,] 1T AVhat is Dromo waiting for ?
1T Scil. tindo servaret. why is he dilatory in forming a scheme ? So

25. -S. Garris.] 1T Syrus is afraid to line 4. " Ille Clinite servus tardiusculus est."
acquiesce at onc.c in this sentiment, by which 33. Abeat,—queat ?] 1T Change of sub-
his master seems to sanction treachery of ject. Clinia is snhieci oi Aheat ; Menedemus
slaves

; and treats it as a joke, in order to of queat. Bentley proposes ^higat (scil. herus
sound lum more thoroughly. Hxc facta] filium) for Abeat, and illius for hujus.
1T Scil. fuisse. " It was proper that these 34. ad sencmT] Ad for udversus. So,
steps should have been taken by him." %re.] Prop. rt, .'leff, ii 19 9 " Lomffias pugnet ad
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35 C. At te adjlitare oportet adolescentiili

Causa. S. Facile equidem facerc possum, si jubes

:

Etenim, quo pacto id fieri soleat, calleo.

C. Tanto hercle melior. S. Non est mentiri meum.

C. Fac ergo. S. At lieus tu, facito dum eadem hsec memi-

neris,

40 Si quid hwjus simile forte aliquando evenerit,

Ut sunt humana, tuus ut faciat filius.

C. Non usus veniet, spero. S. Spero hercle ego quoque

:

Neque eo nunc dico, quo quidquam illum senserim

:

Sed si quid, ne quid
;
quae sit e/ns eetas, vides

:

45 Et nae ego te, si usus veniat, magnifice, Chreme,

Tractare possim. C. De istoc, cum usus venerit,

Videbimus quid opws sit. nunc istuc age.

S. Nunquam commodius unquam herum audivi loqui

;

Nec cum malefacerem, crederem mi impunius

50 Licere. quisnam a nobis egreditur foras?

hydras." See Burman. on Plisedr. iv. 3. 5.

R. D. fabricaml Metaplior from those

who, in a siege, prepare engines of war to

cariy a place by storm. C.
37. calleo.^ i. e. longo usu peritus siim.

Justin. xxiv. 4. " augiu-andi studio Galli

prajter caeteros callent." R. D.
38. melior.'] 1T Scil. es ad adjuvandum.

mentiri meum.'] 1T Meum conforms to nego-

tium implied from the substantive use of

mcntiri, which is the same as negotium men-
ticndi, or, mendacium. Verbs infinitive can

fill almost all the offices of substantives.

39. Fac] 1T He takes up Syrus' word
faccre, line 36. and Syrus keeps up the play

upon the word, where lie says "facito" and
" faciat filius." facito dicm7\ 1T On the

force of dum, when used in parelcon, see

And. i. 1. 2. Understand ut:—" Take
care, pray, that you remember these same
words, if haply it should at any time fall out,

that your son should do any tliing like this

conduct of Clinia."

41. Ut sunt humana,] IT To wit, (if I

may misapply a classic passage) " tempesta-

tis prope ritu Mobilia, et cseca fluitantia

sorte."

43. Neque ed] 1T Nor do I say spero for

this reason, that (ed quod), &c. For, to hope
tliat a tliing wili not be, implies some suspi-

cion of its possibility. illum senserim ;]

1T Scil. talia moliri. R. D. 1T Understand
" quid hujus simile facere."

44. Sed si quid,'] 1T Scil. hujus simile

facturus sit tuus filius ; ne quid simile faciat.

45. usns veniat,'] Ustc venire signifies

evenire, as appears in Cicero's letters.

46. Tractare] 1T See ii. 3. 125.

47. opus sit.] 1T Scil. factu. istuc]

1T The matter iu hand; what I have sug-

gested. ^
48. unquam] Redmidant by pleonasm.

R. D. 1T We can nevertheless find transla-

tion for it.

49. malefacerem] Adopt the emendation

of Mm-etus, malefacere, omitting the comma.
xVfter the words isiuc age, Chremes goes

home, aud the three subsequent lines in them-

selves constitute a scene; for, while Syrus

therein soliloquizes, Chremes meanwhile de-

tects his own son with Baccliis, and returns

upon the stage incensed. B. 1T Then we
should translate: " Nor did I ever hear him
speak at a time when I believed I could,"

&c. According to the present text, maleface

is a proceleusmatic. imjmnivs] 1T Under-

stand unquam. credereni] 1T Enallage for

credidi, by attraction to malefacerem., in the

same connexion with audivi. See Hec. iv.

1. 18.

50. Licere.] Scil. malefacere.
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ACTUS III.—SCENA III.

CIIREMES, CLITIPIIO, SYRUS.

QlHD istuc, qnceso? qui istic mos est, Clitiplio? itane fieii

opoitet ?

Cl. Quid ego feci? Ch. Vidine ego te modo manum in sinum

huic meretrici

Inserere? S. Actca haec res est, perii. Cl. Mene? Ch.

Hisce oculis: ne nega.

Facis adeo indigne injuriam illi, qui non abstincas manum.

5 Nam isttec quidem contumelia est,

Homincm amicum recipere ad te, atque ejus amicam subagitare.

Vel heri in vino quam immodestus fuisti !—S. Factum. Cli.

Quam molestus

!

Ut equidem, ita me di ament, metui quid futurum denique esset

!

Novi ego amantium animum: advertunt graviter, quae non

censeas.

10 Cl. At mihi fides apud hunc est, nihil me istius facturum,

pater.

Cii. Esto. at certe concedas hinc aliquo ab ore eonmi ali-

quantisper.

Multa fert libido ; ea facere prohibet tua praesentia.

Chremes liaving surprised Clitipho alone 7 Fel'] 1T See And. iii. 2. 9. Factuyn.l

with Barchis, romes out inveighing against Seconding liis master's words, and pretend-

liis incontinence and treacliery to his friend ing to side with him.

Clinia in taking liberties with his mistress, 8. metui'] 1T l feared lest you should

as he supposes. Thence Clitipho retires, and awaken jealousy and wrath in Clinia by the

Syrus explains to Chremes the scheme which liberties whicli you took with Bacchis, his

lie says he has devised, to cheat Menedemus; mistress (as Chi-emes thought).

namely, to state to him tliat a Corinthian 9. a trochaic tetrameter cat.—adver-

woman gave Antiphila to Bacchis as a pledge timt] Because all things in love are liable to

for a sum of money lent hei', and to advise suspicion. C. Al. amantes : animum adver-

him (Menedemus) to pay the sum to purchase tunt, &c., as advertere does not occur absolutely

her, and make gain in selling her back to her in this sense with Terence and Plautus. nou

relatives. censeas.] 1T Scil. eos adversuros esse.

l.TROCHAic tetrameters.—oportet.'] Al. 10. an iambic tetrameter, — fides"\

quasso ? H See And. i. 1. 7. I have credit with him

;

3. A trochaic tetrameter catalectic. i. e. he has confidence in me. yiihil istius]

—Acta hcec res est,] Syrus suspects that his Either istius (scil. negotii) depends on nihil,

master has discovered that his son is in love or simile is implied, as iii. 2. 40. "quid hu-

with Bacchis, which was being concealed by jus simile faciat."

stratagem. E. Hisce oculis :\ Scil. vidi. 11. a trochaic tetrameter.—eoruml

4. AN iambic tetrameter.—adeo] H See Scil. Cliniae et Bacchidis.

And. iii. 3. 47. 12. a trochaic tetrameter cat.—eu]

5. AN iambic dimeter.— Scil. quse fert libido. Cliremes gives this

6. TROCHAic tetrameters.— direction toClitipho tlu'ough cpurt to Clinia.
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Ego de me facioconjecturam. iiemo est meorum amicorum liodie,

Apud quem expromere omnia mea occulta, Clitipho, audeam.

15 Apud alimii prohibet dignitas; apud aliuni ipsiws facti pudet,

Ne ineptus, ne protervus, videar : quod illum facere credito.

Sed nostrum est intelligere ; utcunque atque ubicunqne opMs

sit, ohsequi.

S. Quid istic narrat? Cl. Perii! S. Clitipho, hsec ego prae-

cipio tibi?

Hominis frugi et temperantis functu'es officium. Cl. Tace sodes.

20 S. Recte sane. Ch. Syre, pudet me. S. Credo : neque id injuria.

Quin mihi molestum est. Cl. Pergis hercle? S. Verum dico

quod videtur.

Cl. Nonne accedam ad illos ? Cu. Eho, qua?so, una accedendi

via est ?

S. Actum est: hic pri^^s se indicarit, quaM ego argentum

effecero.

Chreme, vi'n' tu homini stulto mihi anscultare? Ch. Quid

faciam ? S. Jube hunc

25 Abire hinc aliquo. Cl. Quo ego hinc abeam? S. Quo lubet

:

da ilHs locum

:

iVbi deawibulatum. Cl. Deambulatum, quo ? S. Vah, quasi

desit locus.

13. AN lAMBIC TETRAMETER HYPERCAT.
14. lAMBIC TETRAMETERS.
15. factipudet,'] 1T See And. v. 2. 28.

16. quod illum. facere] 1T Tlmt Clinia

must feel the same reluctance to expose all

liis actions to your view, as I would to any
friend, however intimate. See Hec. ii. 1. 23.

17. nostrmn est'] 1T Inasmuch as he is

our guest. ubscqui,'] IT Scil. nostnim est.

The copula to mark theconnection is omitted.

18. A TROCHAIC TETRAMETER CAT. Quid
istic'] H Syrus says this to himself aside,

fearing for his stratagem. hcec ego prtBcipio

tibi ?] 1f Are these my instructions to you ?

Nay, did I not charge you to command your-

self, and rule your propensities before your

father ?

19. A TROCHAIC TETRAMETER.

—

Hominis

frugi, &c.] U In irony. Tace'] 1T He
shows his impatience at Synis for taking part

with his fathei- against him. sodes.] 1T Irirx

has the same force in entreaties and expos-

tulations. Eurip. Orest. 213.

20. A TROCHAIC TETRAMETERCATALECTIC.
Recti san6.] 1T I but say what is just. Syrus

joins against the son, in order to bespeak the

father's favour; but, besjdes this, he is nearly

K

provoked at Clitipho for nothavingcarried on
tlie deception better on the previous evening.

21. AN lAMBIC TETRAMETER HYPERCAT.— Quin] Quin is for etiam. Mihi is em-
phatic; me who am not the father. C.
Veriim] i. e. Ferum est ; viddur, scil. mihi.

Or omit the comma at Verurn, and translate,

" I say what appears to me true," reckless of

your displeasure.

22. TROCHAIC TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC.
— utia accedendi via est ?] 1T Ch'tipho asks,

" Am I then not to approach them at all ?

am I to be excluded from their society?"

To which the father replies, "Is there but

one way of associating with them ?" namely,

by interrupting their pleasui-e by your perpe-

tual presence.

23. hic prius, &c.] 1T Spoken aside. Si

is understood to indicdrit. The meaning is,

" My scheme falls to the ground, if Clitipho

shall have betrayed his mind to his father, and

his love for the society of Bacchis,before/' &c.

24. lAMBIC TETRAMETERS.
25. da illis locum :] 1T Leave Clinia and

his mistress to themselves.

26. Abi deambulatum,.] 1T The supine. See

Hec. iv. 1. 13.
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Abi sane i.slac, istoisuni, quovis. Cll. Rcctc dicit : censco.

Cl. Ui te eradiccnt, Syrc, qui me liinc extrudis. S. At tu

• pol tibi istas

Postliac conipriniito manus.

30 Cense'n' vero? quid /llum porro credis facturum, Clireme,

Nisi eum, quantum tibi opis di dant, servas, castigas, mones?

Cii. Ego ^stuc curabo. S. Atqui nunc, Iiere, liic tibi asser-

vandus est,

Ch. Fiet. S. si sapias: nara milii jam minws minusque

obtemperat.

Ch. Quid tu? ecquid dc illo, quod dudum tecum egi, egisti,

Syre? aut

35 Repperisti tibi quod placeat, an nondum etiam? S. De fallacia

Dicis? st! inveninuper quandam. Cii. Frugi es: cedo, quid est?

S. Dicam: verum, ut aliud ex alio incidit,

—

Ch. Quidnam,

Syre?

S. Pessima haec est meretrix. Ch. Ita videtur. S. Inio, si

scias

—

Vah ! vide quod inceptet facinus. fvit qusedam anws Corinthia

40 Hic : huic drachmarum argenti hasc mille dederat mutuum.

Ch. Quid tum? S. Ea mortua est: reliquit filiam adolescen-

tulam

:

27. /il>i sane istac, istorsum,'] 1T He .36. trochaic tetrameters cat. — rf/]

})oints, first in one direction, then in another. H Let your mind be easy, do not fear. quan-

Istorsiim\s(\uAs,Uic\evswm. cew^eo.] HScil. rfawf] H Scil. fallaciam.

iit aheas deambulatum. 37. aliud ex alio\ 1T Synis cunningly

28. AN lAiMBic tetrameteK hypercat.— pretends to introduce this matter by the way

;

eradice7it,'\ II See And. iv. 4. 22. " Di

—

as if it had just accidentally occurred to him,

extrudis" is spokcn aside to Syrus; who wliile thinking on another subject. But
thence turns to Chremes at Ce7ise'n' vero ? the dialogue thus opened is directly subsi-

as Clitipho is going away. Tibi is for ttias. diaiy to his plot of getting moncy from

istas\ ir Those hands which have well nigh Chremes. Quidnam,'] 1T See And. ii. 6.

betrayed you to your father. 18.

29. a trochaic dimeter catalectic.— 38. htBc\ Baccliis. si scias^ 1T If you

30. TROCHAic tetrameters CATALECTic.

—

knew my reasons for tliinking so;—in our

Cense^n^l 1T Repeating his master's word, line plirase, " if you kiiew but all."

27. porro] 1T In process of time ; at last. 39. inceptct'\ Incipere and inceptare refer

31. sei-vas,'] 1T See And. i. 3. 7. Or, to gi-eat and audacious deeds. C. amis']

" preserve him;" as iii. 2. 24. and asservan- 1T Pliiltera; iv. 1. 49.

dus, next line. 40. drackmarum—miUe] 11 See note i.

32. nmic,'] 11 Emphatical, as Clu-emes 1. 93. This story about the money is a fic-

had used the iiiture tense, curabo. tion. hmc'\ Bacchis. mille] 1T This word
34. dudum~\ 1T Scil. iii last scene. He is either a substantive (as here), provided

alludes to the plan of cheating Menedemus. with a singulai- and plural number; or, an

35. A TRocHAic TETRAJiETER HYPERCAT..— indeclinable adjective ;

—

mutuum is an adjec-

Repperisti'] 1T The \ery word which he had tive to mille here.

used iii. 2. 22. nonr^um ciiam?'] 11 Com- 41. Quid tum9] Evenit; factum est.

pare And. i. 2. 30. /allacid] H Scil. in Me- filiam] 1T He means Antiphila.

nedemum intendenda.
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Ea relicta liuic aiTliaboni est pro illo ai-gento. Cn. Intelligo.

S. Hanc secum liuc adduxit, ea quj3 est nunc apud uxorem

tuam.

Ch. Quid tum? S. Cliniam orat, sibi uti id nunc det: illam

illi tamen
- 45 Post daturam. mille nummum poscit. Cii. Et poscit quidem?

S. Hui,

Dubiumidest? Cli. Ego sic putavi. quid nunc facere cogitas?

S. Egone ? ad Menedemum ibo : dicam hanc esse captam ex

Caria,

Ditem et nobilem : si redimat, magnum inesse in ea lucrum.

Ch. Erras. S. Quid ita? Ch. Pro Menedemo nunc tibi cgo

respondeo

:

50 Non emo. S. Quid ais? optata loquere. Cll. Atqui non est

opus.

S. Non opus est? Ch. Non liercle vero. S. Quid «stuc?

miror. Ch. Jam scies.

42. Ea] Antiphila. huic'] Bacchidi.
" Was left foi- a pledge to her." See argii-

meiit to this sceiie. p7-o iUo argento.'] 1T As
security for the payment of the money.

43. ea qua:] llead eam gua. B. IT ca
is anacoloiithon ; the nominativus pendens.
apud uxorem tuam.'] H As Syrus had said

:

" Imo ad tuam matrem abducetur," ii.3. 94.

44. Quid tum?] U See Une 41. id]

Scil. mille drachmarum.
45. Faemus explains poscU hy pollicetur,

01- offert. I think tliat we should read: illa

illi tamen Post datwm iri miV.e nummHm
pras sit. Ch. Et prces sit quidem? S.

Hui '. Dubium id est ? ego sic putavi. Ch,
Quid nunc facere cogitas ? For Syrus pre-

tends that Antiphila has been left as a pledge

to Baccliis for the thousand drachmfe: that

Bacchis, who is represented as Clinia^s mis-
tress, requires that sum from Clinia in ready
money: that he (Syrus), in order to procure

this sum from Menedemus, will pretend that

Antiphila is a Carian captive, rich and noble

in her coimtiy, and that, if Menedemus
should buy her as a captive for a thousand
tkachmje, he wiJl liave his advantage when
she should be ransomed by her parents or

relations: that that sum is to be handed to

Bacchis: and Syrus knows that Antijjhila

would thus be in Menedemus' house, wherc
Clinia could enjoy lier society with ease and
secm-ity. Therefore illa is Antipliila

;
prces

sit, i. e. arraboni; illi, scil. Clinise. From
posit, i. e. prres sit, came j^oscit by an error

of transcribers. B.—1T The only way in which
the present text can be construed is by put-

ting a stop at daturam ; to which understand

poUicetur or some such verb. Tlierefore illam

is Antipliila.

46. Bubium id estf] 1T For it is natural

that such a character should be avaricious.

quid nunc facere cogitas ?] % " Wliat do

you purpose to do now," since you have

ascei-tained all this ?

47. Egone ?] 1T This has ail air of self-

sufRciency ; implying that he has a masterly

scheme in view.

48. inesse in ed] IT See And. iii. 3. 40.

Iucru7n.] See B.'s note on 45.

49. Quid ita ?] 1T Scil. ais, dicis. Pro
Menedemo] 1T In Menedemus' place, as if

l were he.

60. Quid ais ?] 1T Al. Quid ugis ? and

spoken by Chremes; i. e. Menedemus will

thus answer: " Non emo; quid agis ?"

What do you mean by making such a pro-

posal to me ? Optata loqttere.] Eitlier for

loqueris ; i. e. you say what you wish, wliat

is agreeable to you. Or, loquere is the im-
perative, i. e. say what l wish, speak agree-

ably to my wishes. C. 7ion est opzis.] 1T

Menedemus has no need of such a purchase.

Mad. Dacier explains:— "l will give thc

money and retain Antiphila."

51. Non opus cst?] 1T Muttcring his

master's words aside, as if pondeiing on thcir

ambiguity;— he thence continues, " Quid

istuc, niiror; l wonder what you mean:"
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Maiu, inaiie; ([uid est, quod tani a iiobis giavitor ciopucruut

torcs ?

ACTUS IV.—SCENA I.

SOSTRATA, CIIREMES, NUTRIX, SYRUS.

NlSI me auimus fallit, liic piofccto est aunulus, quem cgo

suspicor :

Is, quicum exposita est gnata, C. Quid vult sibi, Syre, liac

oratio ?

So. Quid est

:

tibi videtur? N. Dixi cquidem, ubi mi

ostendisti, ilico

Eum esse. So. At ut sat/s contemplata modo sis, mea nutrix.

N. Satis.

5 So. Abi jam nunc intro; atque, illa si jam laverit, mihi nuntia.

Hic ego virum interea opperibor. S^'. Te vult : videas, quid

velit.

Nescio quid tristis est : non temere est : metuo quid siet. C.

Quid siet?

perhaps in ridicule of Chi-emes before the

spectatoi-s. Jam scies^ 1T Scil. quid istuc est.

62. Manc,mancf\ 1T So also, occasioiially

in Greek ; as Hom. II. a^sf, a^n, (i^aToXoiyi,

fji.iaiipi>n, riiXi^^i^prXTiTa,. This line is to bc

ascribed to Syrus, who interrupts Clu-cmes.

Tlierefore he says "a nobis," not "a me," as

tlie master of the house would. B. quod~\ i. e.

propter quod.

SosTRATA divulgfs to Chremes the fact of

her having disobeyed his orders on the birth

of her daughter, and of ths discoveiy of the

mences when the stage is cleai-ed of all actors,

so that the chorus or flute-player can be

heard. But we are often deceived by falsely

supposing either that an actor leaves the stage,

01' that he remains, when he ceases for some

time to speak. Moreover, the same actor

cannot comc out from the postscenium oftener

dui-ing the play than five times.

3. isnc tiU videtur .»] 1T Scil. " annulus

quem suspicor." Dixi equidcm,'] Speaking

with the utmost certainty, as having no doulit.

C. H Tlie point ^s, that she said it was the

ring i7istantly (ilicb), the moment she saw it.

ing; meets some reproof from liim, and is The instant recognition of a thing aftcr

at length forgiven.

1. lAJIBIC TETRAMETERS. Nisi] H Clu-C-

mes and Syrus remain on the stage, whilc

Sostrata and the Nurse enter at the opposite

side, and are overheard by the former, who,
having each made a remark on what they

hear, are perceived by Sostrata (line 9.)

2. quwum c.vposita est'] E.vponere is, to

deliver, to expose to death. C. Quid~\ Ciu-e-

mes had not moved since last scene. C. hcsc

oratio f] 1T See And. i. 5. 17. Muretus
attaches this and line 1. to preceding scene.

It is, indeed, very difficult to determine the

exact division of the ancient plays into Acts.

A new Act, accordiug to Donatus, coni-

long interval is a strong proof of its identity.

4. ut satis contemplata modo sis,] 1T Un-
derstand vide, or vcrcor, as And. iv. 2. 22.
" Dies ut sit satis vereor, ad agendum,"

5. Abijam nunc] 1T Compare And. ii. 5.

13. illa'] Antiphila, «] 1T See Hec. iii. 1.

41.

6. Te vult:'] 1T Scil. Sostrata; aside to

Cluemes. videas,] 1T See And. iii. 4. 19.

7. Nescio quid] 1T See And. ii. 2. 3.

temer^ cst ;] 1T Eitliei- rcs est ; or, illa tris-

tis est. Quid siet !] 1T Scil. metuis. "I
fcar what it may be. C. What it may bc !"

wliy, don't you know that shc is making a

mighly fuss about trifles ?
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Nae ista hercle magno jam conatu magnas nugas dixerit.

So. EAem, mi vir. C. EAem, mea uxor. So. Teipsum

quaero. C. Loquere quid velis.

10 So. Primum hoc te oro, ne quid credas me adversum edictum

tuum

Facere esse ausam. C. Vis me istuc tibi, etsi incredibile est,

credere?

Credo. Sy. Nescio quid peccati portat hsec purgatio.

So. Meministin' me essegravidam, et mihi te maximopere dicere,

Si puellam parerem, noUe tolli? C. Scio quid feceris:

15 Sustulisti. Sy. Sic est factum domina. ergo herus damno

auctus est.

So. Minime : sed erat hic Corinthia anus liaud impura ; ei dedi

Exponendam. C. O Juppiter, tantam esse in animo inscitiam

!

So. Perii ! quid ego feci ? C. Rogitas? So. Si peccavi,

mi Chremes,

Insciens feci. C. Id quidem ego, si tu neges, certo scio,

8. diarerit.^ IT " She must have men-
tioned gi-eat trifles with great effort on the

present occasion " (i. e. when there is such

tumult at our house) ; in other words, Tliis

which she has been talking of to the nurse, no
doubt, is some trifle wliicli she, conceiving it

to be maffna, discourses upon with much ado.

9. Ehem ! mea iixor.^ This repetition

marks iadignation. C.

10. TKOCHAIC TETRAMETERS CATALEC-
Tic.

—

hoc te oroj 1T Two accusatives. In

general it may be observed that any verb

which admits separately an accusative ex-

pressing an animate object, and one ex-

pressing an inanimate object admits both of

such accusatives together ; e. g. we can say

both hoc orare and te orare; coiisequently

hoc te oro is used. Tlie same liceuse, if

employed in English, would, I am sure,

though not always usual, be not incorrect.

edictwm] IT See And. iii. 2. 15.

1 1 . istuc tihi—credere .?] IT " To trust that

to you;" " to ascribe that to your credit."

12. hac purijatio.~\ Tiiis apologizing of

Sostrata; this attempt to justify lierself.

13. AN lAMBIC TETRAMETER. maximo-
pere'\ 1T The superlative of magnopere ; the

comparative majore opere is found once in

Gellius. Tliis word is for the most part

joined with verbs.

14. TROCHAIC TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC.

—

nolle tolli 9] IT Te nolle eam tolli.

15. dornind] IT This might be the voeative

liere. dam7io] On account of the dowjy
which is usually given; and properly so, for

damnum refers to property; vialum, to per-

son. We say, ego sum auctus damno, and

damnuni est auctum mihi. As, augeo tibi

divitias, and au^eo te divitiis ; and passively,

tii augeris divitiis, and, divitiae augentur tibi.

C. 1T Compare Plaut. Bacch. iv. 8. 45.
" et ego te et iile mactamus infortunio."

damno auctus est^ Acidalius on Paterculus

corrected: Sic est factum: domind ego,

herus damno auctus est. I, however, would
read : Sic est factum : minor ergo herus

damno auctus est. The herus minor is

Clitipho, who would be a loser by whatever
dowry might be given to a sister. B.

16. Minimi ;] 1T SciJ. sustuli.

17. O Juppiter!^ 1T He exclaims, not so

much at his order not having been obeyed,

as at her having given the chikl to a strange

oldwoman. inscitiam!'] i. e. stultitiam. R.D.
19. Insciensfeci^ A person \s prudenx,

who perceives something by his own under-

standing; sciens, wlio leanis a thing by the

evidence of another. Prudens per sese,

scicns per alios. The contraries of which
are, insciens, one who is ignorant of facts,

—

and imprudens, one wlio makes no choice

between good and bad. C. 1T That of

which Chremes accuses her, namely institia,

she here alleges as her excuse; " Insciens

(i. e. per inscitiam) feci," using the parti-

ciple to show that she intends tlie word in a

modified sense, and not that in which he

used inscitia. The matters with respect to

which Sostrata was insciens, are mentioned
by Clu-emes, line 29.
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20 Te insciciitcni atquc imprudcntcm diccrc ac faccrc omiiia

;

Tot pcccata in liac rc ostendis. nam jani primum, si meum
Imperium exsequi voluisscs, interemtum oportuit

:

Non simulare mortcm verbis, re ipsa spem vitae dare,

At id omitto : misericordia, animus maternus : sino.

25 Quam bene vero abs te prospcctum est ! quid voluisti? cogita:

Nempe anui illi prodita abs te filia cst planissime

Per tc, vel uti qua^stum faceret, vcl uti venirct palam.

Credo, id cogitasti; Quidvis satis est, dum vivat modo.

Quid cum illis agas, qui neque jus, neque bonum atque

eequum sciunt ?

30 Melius, pejus : prosit, obsit : nil vident, nisi quod lubet,

So. Mi Chreme, peccavi, fateor : vincor : nunc lioc te obsecro ;

—

Quanto tuus est animus natu gravior, ignoscentior ;

—

Ut «lese stultitia3 injustitia tua sit aliquid praesidi.

C. Scilicet equidem istuc factum ignoscam : verum, Sostrata,

35 Male docet te mea facilitas multa. sed estuc, quidquid est,

22. Impcrium, cxsequi] He puts first, 29. cum illis agas,'\ H See note on prol.

the error ot" acting adversum edictum suum. 12. sciunt,^ H See end of note on 19.

C, 30. Melius, jjejus, &c.] H " Be a thing

23. simulare^ H Scil. te oportuit. speiii better, be it worse: let it profit, let it hurt:

vita dare.'] 1T To give hope to h'fe; i. e. to unless thei/ sce what it pleases theircaprice to

give life its chance. see, tliey sce nothing."

24. omitto ;] H I forego to dwell upon it, 32. Quanto] IT Tanto is imph"ed, to be

misericordia, ajiimus maternus ;] Scil. te connected with sit next line. Then constiue

impulerunt ut exponeres. R. D. animus'] hoc obsecro scil. ut tantJ) merc stultitia;—prte-

1T See And, i, 5, 37. sino.~\ 1T 1 excuse sidj, quanto, &c. Natu gravior means,

it. " more steady from age," and gravior, in-

25. wro] II You are not so culpable for nocentior is an instance of asyudeton. See

sparing her life, as for the means which you And. v. 4. 35. Qtiajttd, &c.] Since this

;ook to preserve it, fero is irony. line is unintelligible, correct: " Quanto tu

26. prodita] Its force is here well mark- me es annis gravior, tantf) es ignoscentior."

ed. For allies are said dejicere; parents, £"* being the imperative mood. B. ignos-

prodere (Virg. .^n. i. 251, " unius ob iram centior;'] In a charge so glaring, the ex-

prodimur"); patrons, desercre. Hence sol- treme remedy is to have recourse to the

diers are called patrice dcsertores, who aban- compassion of the judges. C.

don their country, which it is their duty to 33. justitid] Lenitate. Cic, Marcell. 4.

defend (Virg. JEn. xii. 15. " desertorem " hrec tua justitia et lenitas animi florescet

Asite.") Sometimes prodere means, to put quotidie magis." So Justa servitus, And. i.

ofl", to baffle, as Virg. ^n, i. 252. Some- 1. 9. R. D.
times it means, to declare what ought to be 34. Scilicct] See Heaut. ii. 3. 117.

concealed, and thus to deceive, as " prodit factum ignoscam :] So also Plautus, Am-
me voce,"—" your daughter was committed plutr. i. 1, 100. " igTioscamus peccatum
to that old woman, and thereby deceived." C, suum ;" and Virg. Cul. 293. Ignosccre

27. Per te,] H As far as you were con- facto is a more common construction. R. D.
cerned; for ali thut you cared. leniret'] 35. Male docet—multa.] 1T Teaches maiiy

From veneo. things erroneously ;—gives many bad lessons.

28. satis est,] 1T Is sufficient for my mea facilitas] Because he readily pardons

purpose ; satisfies me. Cluemes mentions his wife. Facilitas is of one who soon lays

tln's as a probable argiiment to have occurred down anger ; clementia, of one who never

to Sostrata's mind, upon taking this step; grows angry. C. sed istuc] 1T " However
and he immediately refutes it. state that (whatever it is) on account of
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Qua hoc occeptum est causa, loquere, So. Ut stulta^ ct miscr.e

omnes sumus

Religiosse ; cum exponendam do illi, de digito annulum

Detraho ; et eum dico ut una cum puella exponeret

;

Si moreretur, ne expers partis esset de nostris bonis.

40 C, Istuc recte: conservasti te atque illam, So. Is hic est

annuhis.

C. Unde habes? So. Quam Bacchis secum adduxit adoles-

centulam,

—

Sy. Hem.
C. Quid ea narrat? So. ea, lavatum dum it, servandam

mihi dedit.

Animum non adverti primum : sed postquam aspexi, iHco

Cognovi : ad te exsihii. C. Quid nunc suspicare, aut invenis,

45 De illa? So. Nescio; nisi ex ipsa quanas, luide hunc habuerit,

Si potis est reperiri, Sy. Interii : phis s/jei video, quam volo.

Nostra est, si ita est. C. Vivitne illa, cui tu dederas? So.

Nescio.

C. Quid renuntiavit olim ? So. Fecisse id quod jusseram.

wliich tliis suhject lias been begim by yoii."

Qud causd for cujus catisd.

36. loqitcrc.'^ FoUow tlie reading clo-

quere, i. e. proceed to say the rest. Sostrata

was then rnisera, because she was ordered by

her husband's severity to put her daughter to

death: and it is a vulgar saying that all

foolish and wretched persons are supersti-

tious. B,

37, illi,'] 11 See line 26, digito^ Scil.

meo.
39. dc nostris bonis.] This was the poiut

iu which lay the superstition. C.

40. Istuc recte ;] IT Since you did give

tlie girl her life, it was well that you added
tlie ring also. You have thereby preserved

yourself and her to one another.

41. Hem.'~\ Syrus fears lest tlie oppor-

tunity of obtaining the silver may be snatched

from him, by tlie discoveiy of the girl,

Therefore he groans. C. Spoken aside.

42. ea, lavatum'] H This is the latter

part of the sentence commencing " Quam
Bacchis." The interposed words of Chremes
being disregarded. Iavatu7n\ As tlie an-

cients wrote ; we say, lotum. C. scrvandumi\

Scil. annulum,—Tlie ancients, when they
liathed, >ised to lay aside their rings, See
Burman, on Ovid, Amor. ii. 15. 23. R. D.

43. yl^iimtcm'] The better copies have
Animum instead of Annulum, B. ' Animum
non adverti] 1T i. e. non i^rimum (ut pri-

mum mihi eum scrvaudum in mauum dudit)

animadverti eum hunc esse annuhim ; bccause

I did not on the instant look at it, but as

soon as I did look upon it, &c. ilico\ IT See
line 3.

44. exsilui.] 1T From cx and salio ; im-
plying the extravagance of her joy,

45. illd ?] H The adolescentula, " quam
Bacchis secum addnxit." Nescio,'] 1[ I do
not know any further facts relative to this

affaii", as I ran to tell you, ilic6, without

taking time to enquire;—nothing can be

further known, " nisi ex ipsa, {adolesccntuld)

qureias, unde hunc {anmilum) habuerit" un-
less you inquire from herself, from whom did

she get this ring.

46. potis est'] IT For potest; scil. res.

See And. ii. 6. 6. Sostrata naturally doubts

the possibility of this point being to be ascer-

tained, inasmuch as anus illa may have died

soon after the child was given to her. i)lus

spei] Better refer these words to Sostrata,

not to Syrus. C. Syrus fears that, if Anti-
phila be at once discovered, Clinia may con-

tess her his mistress; and hence it may be

known that Bacchis appertains to Clitipho. E.

47. 'Nostra] 1T i. e. belonging to my
master's family. Compare And. v. 2. 5.

dederas ?] 11 Scil. fih'am expo)icndam.

Nescio.] H Hence the chief difliculty of

ascertaining the facts.

48. Quid renunciavit olim ?] 1T What
account did the old woman render you,

formcrly, of the commission which you gave
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C. Nonion luulieiis ccdo quod sit, ut quiTcratur. So. Philtcrc.

50 Sy. Ipsa est. uiiruni, ui illa salva cst, et cgo pcrii. C. Sos-

trata,

Sequcre me intro. So, Ut praeter spem evenit ! quam timui

male,

Ne nunc animo ita esses duro, ut olim in tollendo, Chreme

!

C. Non Ucet hominem csse saepe ita ut vult, si res non sinit.

Nunc ita tempus est mi, ut cupiam filiam : olim nil minus.

A C T U S I V.—S C E N A II.

SYRUS.

NiSI me animus fallit, haud multum a mE aberit infortunium

;

Ita hac re in angustum oppido nunc mese coguntur copia3

:

Nisi aliquid video, ne esse amicam hanc gnati resciscat senex

:

Nam quod de argento sperem, aut posse postulem me fallere,

5 Nihil est : triumpho, si Hcct me latere tecto abscedere.

to her ? Fecisse^ 1T Rrnunciavit sc fecisse,

&c. t(J quod jusseram.'] 11 Scil. ut aniiu-

lum luiji cum puella exponeret.

49. quteratiir.'] 1T Scil. ex ipsa, as Sos-

trata liad suggested, 45.

50. Ipsa est.'\ 1T Syrus (having probably

lieard the uame before) is pretty suie that

this is the same old woman whom he saw,
wlien he called at Antiphila's house, and
whom lie mentions repeatedly, Act ii. Scene
3. Her he knows to be still alive ; whence
he argues tliat tliere is notliing to prevent
thc discoveiy of Antiphila and the true state

of afl'aii"s, immediately . Salva means, alive
;

7ti for si non. Cffo pc7-ii.~\ Because she is

recognized before I obtain tlie money. C.
61. I7t\ 1[ For Quam valde, especially

in ejaculations. Compare Hec. iii. 3. 46.

ut oliin] 1T Scil. ut olim aninio duro fuisti.

in toUcndo,'] H i. c. in the matter of rear-

ing the child; tollcndo being the same as

negotio tollendi.

53. Jiornine7i{\ 1T A human heing, whose
'c\^ry action and wish so much depends on
contingencies. It seldom happens that wc
can be situated as we please, while circum-
stances oppose our wishes. ita ut vult,']

Cicero; " tales sunt hominum mentes, qua-
les pater ipse Jupiter," &c. L.

64. ita tcmpus est mihi,'\ 1T Such is my
condition. So, Cic. Fam. ii. 18. " Tem-
pora reipublicpe qualia futura sint, quis scit ?"'

Id. Planc. 32. " quid a me cujusque tem-

pus poscat." olim nil minus.] 1T i. e.

olim ita tempus fuit mihi ut nil minus
cuperem quLm filiam.

Syrus in a soliloquy declares the perplexity

arising to him from the recent discoveiy

;

but at length seems to have -good liopes of

suimounting all difficulties, and of procuring

the money.
1. lAJiBic TETRAMETERS.

—

Nisi me a7iimus

fallit,\ 1T " If I am not mistaken." In surh
a phrase, animus is often suppressed, as, iii.

2. 3. multum\ For longe.

2. in UTigtistuin, oppidd\ Compare De-
mosth. Olyntll. 1. sJj o-rsvov xo/Lcih^ x.ara.arri-

a-iTai a.uTu. copitB : j A metaphor from the

commander, who, when almost routed by an
enemy, betalces himself into some safe retreat.

Comp. Virg. .^En. ii. 564. " et qute sit me
circum copia lustro." AI. in ancjusto op-
pido. C.

3. vidm,\ 1T Sce And. ii. 2. 36.

4. quod de arge7ito sperem, &c.] 1T " As
to my hoping about the silver, or cxpecting
that I can," &c.

5. Nihilest:\ 1T 'Tisnothing; i. e. "tis

useless ; out of the question. Compaie Nihil

est, line 9. triumpho,\ This may liave

suggested Hor. Od. iv. 4. 61. " quos opimus
Fallere et efliigere est triumphus." J).\.

latere tccto absccdcre.\ 1T i. e. to cscape
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Crucior, bolum tantuni mihi ereptum tam desubito e

faucibus.

Quid agam ? aut quid comminiscar ? ratio de integro ineunda

est mihi.

Nil tam difficile est, quin quserendo investigari possiet.

Quid, si hoc nunc sic incipiam ? nihil est. quid si sic ? tantun-

dem egero.

10 At sic opinor: non potest: imo optime. euge! habeo optimam.

Retraham hercle, opinor, ad me idem illud fugitivum argentum

tamen.

x'^ C T U S I V.— S C E N A III.

CLINIA, SYRUS.

NuLLA mihi res posthac potest jam intervenire tanta,

Quse mihi asgritudinem afferat : tanta haec laetitia oborta est.

iVom danger without loss. Metaphor from

warfare, iii which those are said latus tcgerc,

who scieen themselves by sliields against

missiles. But latus apertum dare \y\\en tliey

are exposed to the brunt. Csesar B. G. i.

25. " Boii et ex itinere Tulingi nostros

latere aperto adgressi cireumvenere." See

Lambinus on Hor. Sat. i. 3. 59. R. D.
" Tlierefore, I ought not now to thiuk of the

money, liow I may procure it; but of my-
self, how I may escape in safety." E.

6. boluni\ Metaphor from beasts and their

j)rey. Bolus \vith tlie Greeks, if written by

0, means " the casting of a net;" if by u,

"a clod of earth," hence, a piece of any

thing. C. ereptuni] 1T Scil. fuisse; " by

such a booty having been snatched away;"

the infinitive filling the place of a substantive

in the ablative.

7. coniminiscar .'] Fingam, Thence the

use of commentum. So, " atque illis hoc

conimentum placet." C. ratio de intcgro

ineunda est~\ i. e. another plan is to be

adopted anew. So, consilium inire is fre-

quent, as in Liv. xl. 12. R. D.
8. Nihil tam difficile\ Menander: «X&;Taj

yiyviT l'7nfii>.iia. xa) jrovoo a.^Tta.tto!,, Philenio:

UatT iffTiv i%iv^liv, lav fi.h t«» 3-ovov ^iuyri t);,

os -Tt^riffiari 7o7; ^riTovficUois, L. quin\ See

And. ii. 3. 25.

9. hoc'] 1T Scil. investigare. sic'] Scil.

sic qua;rendo. nihi/] 1T For frustra. See

liiie 4. and And. ii. 2. 3. tantundem^ The
one is as useless as the other.

10. sic opinor:'] U i. e. sic incipiam,

opinor. non potest ;] H It is of no eflect,

no avai). optimam^ Scil. rationem, as

line 7.

11. Retraham'] In the proper sense of

the word. For fugitives are said retrahi.

Suetou. in Aug. 17. " Cjesarionem retrac-

tum e fuga supplicio aflecit." R. D.

Syrus explains to Clinia the ratio which
occurred to him in last scene ; namely, that

he (Clinia) is to conduct Bacchis to lodge at

Menedemus' house, and explain matters to

his father as they really exist, i. e. that Bac-
chis belongs to Clitipho, and that he himself

loves Antiphila; aud, if Menedenius should

elucidate the circumstance of Bacchis to

Chremes, it is to be so managed that the

latter shall not give credit to it, for a day at

least, till Syrus shall have got the moncy
from him for Clitipho.

1. lAMBIC TETRAMETERS CAT. Nulla mihi

res] Clinia here evinces his excessive joy

for the discovery of Antiphila's pareiits ; in

consequence of whieh he is witli difliculty

persuaded by Syrus to assist Clitipho.

2. Qua;] 1T Ut would be more agreeable

to modern style. Compare this exultation of

Clinia with that of Pampliilus on an occasion
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Dcclo patii 1110 uiuic jaM, ut frugaliur .sim, tinam vult,

S. NiJiil iiic fcfcllit : coguita cst, quautum avulio liujiis vcrba.

5 Istuc tibi cx scntcutia tva obtigissc lajtor.

C. O mi Syre, audistiuc obsecro? S. Quidui? qui usquc

una affuerim ?

C. Cui aeque audisti commodi quicquam evenisse? S. Nulli.

CJ.Atque ita me di ament, ut ego nunc non tam meapte causa

Laetor, quam illius : quam ego scio essc lionore quovis diguam.

IQ^Ita credo: sed nunc, Clinia, age, da tc mihi vicissim:

Nam amici quoquc rcs est vidcnda, iii tuto ut coUocctur

:

Ne quid dc amica uuuc sencx. C. O Juppiler ! S. Quiescc.

C. i\ntiphila mea nubct mihi. S. Sicine mihi intcrloqucre ?

C. Quid faciam, Syre mi ? gaudeo : fer me. S. Fcro hcrclc

vero.

15 C. Deorum vitam apti sumus. S. Frustra operam, opiiior, sumo.

C. Loquere; audio. S. At jam hoc non ages. C. Agam.

S. Videndum est, inquam,

Amici quoque res, Clinia, tui in tuto ut collocetur.

Nam si nunc a nobis abis, et Bacchidem hic relinquis,

somuwhat similar, And. v. 5. csffritiidiiiem^

For agrimonia, i. e. grief or infirmity. E.

3. Dedo] 11 See Aud. v. 3. 26.

4. fefe/lii:] H See iv. 2. 1. cognita

cst,] Scil. Autiphila. quantTim] H As
far as. " To jiidge from all I liear him
(Clinia) say." Tliis is spokcu aside. He
speaks aloud at Istuc tibi.

G. O mi Syre,] He speaks with condes-

ceusion, as those do wlio are suddunly over-

joyed, C. Quidni ?] Cur non audierim ?

—

ego qui usque, &(•. nnu affuerim ?] H Syrus

was standing iiy at the time when Sostrata

brought the ring to Chremes, iv. 2. 41.

7. Cui] 1T C nnected with evenisse.

ecque—evenisse?] H Befell ia a similar

manner; attended with such happy coinci-

dences. commodi quicqtiam] 1T For com-

-modum quicquam. Compare And. iv. 4. 6.

Al. " commode." Ntilli.] H Scil. Haud ulli

feque audivi commodi quicquam evenisse.

8. ita di] 1T See ii. 3. 67. mcdpte]

1T Tlie possessives freqnently admit pte by

parelcon, to add emphasis, as here medpte

ior mea ipsius.

9. illius :] Sci). causa. The quam fol-

lowing shows that lie means Aiitiphila. cgo

scio] 1T Emphatic ; / am convinced of it

;

although she has been hitherto ill-esteemed

by others.

10. da te mihi vicissim :] i. e. As I have

given ear to your words, so in tui-n give your

attention to me ; that you may do wlmt is

necessary to prevent Chj-emes from kuowing
that Bacchis is his son's mistress. E. 1T As
I brouglit you Antipliila, whose arrival has

terminated in such joy to you ; so, now, let

me have your assistance.

11. amici] More forcible than if he said

Clitiphonis. C. quoque] 1T As well as one's

own interest. videnda,] 1T To be piovided

for. See And. ii. 2. 36.

12. scne.r.] 1T Scil. Chremcs resriscat, as

line 19. See E.'s note on 10. O Juppiter
/J

He is almost disheartened from his joy; as if

Syi-us >vas attempting to throw an obstacle iu

the way of his marriage. C.

14. gaudco :] 1T His feelings of satisfaction

return from tlie Quiesce of Syi-us. fer]

1T Forgive my transport, and perhaps needless

apprehensions.

15. apti] Compare And. v. 5. 4. apti

sumus] Trd.giffii)! or ^a^afioXri, which are

species of of^oiairi; . E, yJpti is from apiscor,

whence adipiscor. R. D. Frustra] 1T The
attempt to be lieaid by you is vain, you are

so obstreperous.

16. hoc non ages^ Scil. audies. Com-
pare And. ii. 5. 4. inquafm,] 1T Continuing
with his subject, which had been interrupted

;

and repeating from line 11.

18. h^ic] 1T At the liouse of Chremes.
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Sencx resciscet ilico, esse amicam lianc Clitiplionis

:

20 Si abduxeris, celabitur itidcm, ut celata adliuc est.

C. Atenim istoc nihil est mag^s, Syre, meis nuptiis adversum :

Namquoore appellabo patrem? tenes, quid dicam ? S. Quidni?

C. Quid dicam ? quam cansam afferam ? S. Quin nolo mentiare

:

Aperte, ita ut res sese habet, narrato. C. Quid ais? S. Jubco

25 lUam te amare, et velle uxorem : hanc esse Clitiphonis.

C. Bonam atque justam rem oppido imperas, et factu facilem.

Et scilicet jam me hoc voles patrem exorare, ut celet

Senem vestrum. S. Immo, ut recta via rem narret ordine

omnem. C. Hem!
Sate"n' sanus es, aut sobrius? tu quidem ^llum plane prodis.

30 Nam qui ille poterit esse in tuto ? dic mihi.

S. Huic equidem consilio palmam do : hic me magnifice effero,

Qui vim tantam in me, et potestatem habeam tantae astutiee,

Vera dicendo ut eos ambos fallam : ut quum narret senex

Vester nostro, istam esse amicam gnati, non credat tamen.

35 C. At enim spem istoc pacto rursum nuptiarum omnem eripis:

Nam dum amicam hanc meam esse credet, non committet filiain.

20. abdiixeris,'] 1T Lead her away from piize for superior efficacy. Metaphor from
Chremes' house. celabituf\ Bacehis utpote

Clitiphonis anima. She wiil not be known
as his mistress.

21. istoc\ Scil. abductione Bacchidis.

22. qiio ore'] % With what face; liow,

without the greatest effi-ontery. So, Pliorm.

V. 7. 53. quid dicam ?~\ H What the point

of my words is.

23. quarti causain\ H What reason can I

give my father for bringing Bacchis into his

house ? Am I to say she is mine ? How
tlien am I to have Antiphila ?

24. Jubeo\
.

Scil. ut narres. Illam, next

line, means Antiphilam,

27. hoc—patremexorare,'] ITSeeiv. 1. 10.

the palm conferred on victors. palmam do:]

i. e. assentio ; metaphor from persons stipula-

ting, who hold out the hand (palmam). C.
hfc'] II On tliis score ; in this matter. me—
ejfero,] i. e. me jacto, glorior. Fior. i. 26.
" Manlium altius se et incivilius efferentem

ab arce dejecit." R. D. IT " I highly extol

myself." Hor. Ep. i. 10. 9. " Quse vos ad

coehim eflertis rumore secundo."

32. tanta:] Perhaps our author wrote

tantani. B.

33. eos ambos] 1T Scil. Menedemus and

Chremes; for when Menedemus will tell

Chremes the truth which he has heard fi-om

Clinia, namely, that he loves Antiphila, and

and And. iii. 4. 13. celet Senerri] We say that Bacchis is Clitipho's mistress, Chremes
also " celo tibi hanc rem " and " celo te de

hac re." Understand here, " de Bacchide."C.

28. Setiem vestruml] H The paterfamilias

of your house. Jmmo, ut] Immo, contru,

volo ut. rccta vid] Rectd vid rem narrarc

is the same as aperte before, ita ut sese res

habet. R. D.
29. Satfn^ sanus es,] 1T So, And. iv. 4.

10. On sobrius see And. iv. 4. 39. illum^

Clitiphonem.

discredit it, and make Menedemus tliink

(iv. 8. 17.) that the account given him is all

a farce. Neither of them, however, will

remain long under the delusion (v. 1. 35.)

34. senex Vester tiostro,] 1T Menedemus
Chremeti. istam esse amicam gnati,] 1T is-

tam (Bacchidem) esse amicam gnati (Cliti-

phonis). non credat] 1T Scil. senex noster,

Chremes, who will not only disbelieve this,

but will feel persuaded of the contrary, i. e.

30. AN lAMBic TRiMETER.

—

quiille poterit] that Baccliis is Clinia's mistress.

1T i. e. if your advice be followed. 35. nuptiariim] 1T Scil. mearum et Anti-

31. TROCHAic TETRAMETERS CATALECTic. philsB. sripis :] mihi.

—consilio] 1T The consiliiim he gives lines 36. meam esse credet] Of necessity,

33, 34. palmam do :] H I adjudge the Chremes, if he thinks that Bacchis does not
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Tii lorlassc, quid mc fiat parvi poiulis, (Iiim illi consulas.

S. Qnid, malnm, mc a-tatcm ccnscs vcllc id assimnlarier?

Unns cst dics, dnm argcntnm eripio : pax : nihil amplius.

40 C. Tantnm sat habcs ? qnid tnm, qu.cso, si hoc patcr rcscivcrit ?

S. Qnid si redco ad illos, qni ainnt, qnid si nnnc coelum rnat?

C. Metuo, quid agam. S. Mctuis? quasi non ea potestas sit tna,

Qno velis in tempore ut te exsolvas,—rem facias palam.

C. Age, age, traducatur Bacchis. S. Optime ipsa exit Ibras.

ACTUS IV.—SCENA IV.

BACCmS, CLINIA, SYRUS, DROMO, PHRYGIA.

Satis pol protervc mc Syri promissa hnc induxernnt

:

Decem minas quas mihi dare pollicitus est. qnod si is nnnc me

belong to his own son, will set her down as

Clinia's mistress. C. non committet] Will
not entrust to me his daughter Antiplilla.

37. A TROCHAIC TETRASIETER HYPERCATA-
LECTIC.

—

mejiat] See And. iii. 5. 8. parvi

I)C7idi.i\ See And. i. 5. 59. iUi^ H Cliti-

phoni. Your chief object seems to be, to

couceal from Chremes that Bacchis is his

son's mistress, not to forward my marriage

with Antiphila.

38. TROCHAIC TETRAMETERS CATALECTJC.—malum,'] H See ii. 3. 77. malum ap-

pears, here, merely as an interjection, as
" plagiie on't." cBtalcni] H Understand />pr

;

Do you think that I intend this counterfeit to

be kept up to the dclusion of Chremes for a

whole age ? No, verily; when l have tlie

money from him, whicli is to be procured

this day, let him know all. Comp. the

similar ellipsis, iv. 5. 4.

39. Unus est dics,'] 1T Scil. mora, or

something similar. pa.v :] IT Enough, " no

more of tliat." Vossius disapproves of the

interpretation fravTiXa/j, given by Priscian,

but, as Forcellinus remarks, «ravTsX&Jj is from
TiXos and may mean, satis, hactenus, iinis

sit. Compare ii. 3. 60. nihil amplitts.]

ir Scil. quam unus dies opus est.

40. Ta)itum] 1T Scil. temporis. See note

prol. 13. Tantum sat habes ?] 1T Do you
consider thus much time (scil. unum diem)
to be enough for the purpose. Or rather
" Have you enough (of time) in thus much."
i. e. is that enough of time for you to have

;

by a GrfEcism. quid tum,~\ 1T Scil. fiet.

tum'] 1T When this U7ius dies shall be past.

si hoc pater resciverit ?] 1T If my father

should come to know that I have cooperated

with you in this scheme to cheat Chremes.

41. redeo~\ As frequently, for venio.

illos, qui aiunt, &c.] 1T i. e. tliose who are

ridiculously and unreasonably fearful ; apprc-

hending impossibilities.

42. ea potestas] 1T ea for tanta or talis.

" As if such power were not in your hands,

that," &c.

43. Quo velis in tempore\ 1T i. e. in tem-

pore in quo te exsolvere,—rem facere palam,
velis. te e.vsolvas,'\ 1T " Extricate yourself

"

from any perplexity into which you may be

thrown by a misunderstaiiding. Or rather,

" acquit, justifyyourself " from any false im-
putations ; compare Hec. iv. 2. 2.3. and ib.

V. 3. 22. facias pal(im\ 1T Facere palam,

is most generally applied to the disclosure of

a death. Hei'e for patcfacias.

44. Age, age,\ 1T Consenting. Comp.
And. ii. I. 10. traducatur\ 1T Scil. ad nos-

tras a'des. See line 20. above, and iv. 5. 1 7.

Opti^ne^ 1T For valde in tempore, maxime
opportune. See And. ii. 1. 35.

Bacchis uses a little artifice to urge Syrus

for the ten minie which hepromised to obtain

for hei- ; and is persuaded to go with her train

to Meiiedemus' house.

1. lAJNIBIC TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC.

—

Satis\ 1T See i. 1. 19. proterve\ i. e.

temere, inconsiderate. Hec. iii. 5. 63. and
.below, iv. 6. 10. R. D. huc\ Not o<i has

cedes; but ad hoc consilium, scil. ut hic"

morer, promissa expectans. So, And. ii. 3.

25. " quome inducas."

2. Decem minas, quas\ The same con-
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Deceperit, S£epe obsecrans me nt veniani, frustra veniet.

Aut, cum venturam dixero, et constituero, cum is certe

5 Renuntiarit,—Clitipho cum in spe pendebit animi,

—

Decipiam, ac non veniam : Syrus mihi tergo poenas pendet.

C. Sates scite promittit tibi. S. Atqui tu hanc jocari credis?

Faciet, nisi caveo. B. Dormiunt : ego pol ^stos commovebo.

Mea Plu-ygia, audisti, modo iste homo quam villam demonstravit

10 Charini—P. Audivi. B. proximam esse huic fundo ad dex-

tram ? P. Memini.

B. Curriculo percurre : apud eum miles Dionysia agitat.

S, Quid inceptat? B. Dic me hic oppido esse invitam, atque

asservari

:

Verum aliquo pacto verba me his daturam esse, et venturam.

S. Perii hercle ! Bacchis, mane, mane : quo mittis istanc?

quaeso.

struction as And. prol. 3. R. D. 1T See note

there. Decem mince, the antecedentunder-
stood, is tlie nominative, in apposition with
promissa, " the offers held out, namely, the

ten minse.

3. I>eccperit\ IT " If he shall have deceiv-

ed me ;" if, in the end, his words shall prove

to be empty promises. She uses the perfect

subjunctive, not the indicative ; as she lias

still hopes of the money. sccpe, obsecrans~\

1T " Often shall he, beseeching me to come
to Clitipho, come to me in vain." veniam—
venietj\ This use of the same verb, in dif-

ferent parts of it, is indicative of the anger

of the speaker. C,

4. Aut,'^ 1T " Or" rather (what will be a

still greater disappointment.) &c. venturam^
me esse. dixero, et constituero,'] H " Have
said that I will come, and have made the ap-

pointment." So, " constitutEe nuptife," in

And. i. 5. 34. is'] 1T Syrus " shall have

brought back word for certain," to Clitipho,

that I will come. See iv. 1. 48.

5. pendebit animi,'] Atiimi pendere is, to

be in anxiety, in doubt. Cic. Tusc. Quasst.

i. 40. and Liv. vii. 30. md pendere is used

absolutely in the same sense. R. D. 1T This

construction of the genitive is accounted for

on ii. 1. 13. Animi may however here be

connected with spe.

6. viihi^ In meam ultionem. Virg. .^En.

i. 136. " Postmihinonsimili poenacommissa
luetis." R. D. pendet] Persolvet. Virg.

JEa. vi. 20. " tum pendere poenas Cecro-

pidsB jussi." R. D. 1T He shall appear to

Clitipho to have used him treacherously and

shall be flogged by him, This will gratify

my revenge for this disappointment. These
words are all addressed to Phrygia.

7. Satis scite] 1T " Cleveily enough."
He addresses Syrus, who with him is listening

to Bacchis. promittit'] 1T Scil. Bacchis. He
speaks in di'olIery, promittit] As nimari
is sometimes used iorpromittere, sopromittere
for nimari. Virg,iEn. ii. 95. R. D.

8. Faciet,] 1T Scil. quod promittit; i. e.

aliquando decipiet, ac non veniet. Dormi-
unt :] 1T Syius and Clitipho are taking this

matter too easily; I will break tlieir supine
tranquillity, and show them that I will not be
their dupe.

9. Mea Phrygia,] 1T Tliis is an artifice,

ut istos commoveat. audisti] 1T Did you
heai- the name of that villa which villa the

man just now pointed out, belonging to Cha-
rinus ? villam] This, also shows that the

Dionysia spoken of above, i. 1. 1 10. are the
" Dionysia in agTis." D.^v, A villa was a

house in the lands as a receptacle and store

place for the husbandman's property. C.
10 Proximam esse] 1T Connect quam vil-

lam demonstravit — proximam esse huic
fundo.

11. Curriculo] i. e, celeriter; with unin-
terrupted running, as in Plaut. Epid. i. 1. 12.

and Mil. ii. 6. 43, R. D. See And. ii. 2.

18. eurii] Charinum. agitat.] Celebrat;

as Hec. i. 2. 18. and Ovid. Met. vii. 431,
"agitant convivia patres." R. D.

12.' inceptat f] 1T Scil. Bacchis ; addressed

to Clinia. See iii. 3, 39. hic oppido esse

invitarn,] " That I am here, and am detaincd

here, much against my will."

13. verba—daturam] That I will say

something to deceive them. E. ITSee And.
i. 3. 6.

14. Perii hercle :] To Clinia. mane,
rnane ;] 1T See iii. 3. 52. istanc,] Phrygiam.
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15 Jiibe niaiicat. B. I. S. (iuin ost paratiiin argcntnni. 13.

Qnin cgo liic manco.

S. Atqni jam dabitur. B. Utlubct: num cgo insto ? S. At

sci'n' qiiid, sodcs?

B. Quid ? S. Transeundum nunc tibi ad Menedemum cst, et

tna pompa

Fa) traducenda est. B. Qnam rcm agis, scclus? S. Egone ?

argcntum cudo,

Quod tibi dem ? B. Dignam mc putas, quam illudas ? S. Xon
est temere.

20 B. Etiamne tecum hic res mihi est ? S. Minimc : tuum tibi

reddo.

B. Eatur. S. Seqnere hac. heus, Dromo. D. Quis mc vult ?

S. Syrws. D. Quid est rei ?

S. Ancillas omnes Bacchidis traduce huc ad vos propere,

D. Quamobrem ? S. Ne quaeras. efferant, qux secum huc

attulerunt.

Sperabit sumtum sibi senex levatum esse haruM abitu.

25 Nee ille haud scit, paulum lucri quantum eii damni apportet.

Tu nescis id quod scis, Dromo, si sapies. D. Mutum dices.

15. Jube nutneat.l Scil. ut Phrygia maneat.

/.] To Phrygia. 13. Qum'] See And. ii.

1. 14. ei/o mnneo.'] 1T I am not going away
myself; l am merely despatcliing Phiygia.

16. (kibitur.'] Argentum. Ut lubet ;]

1T Be tliat as you please ; do I urge ? scisne

f/iiid, sodes ?] Supply facias or facere te

vclim. B. H So, in English, " Do you know
what 5"

17. Transeundum'] f The reason for this

was assigned by Syrus, iv. 3. 2C.

18. cudo,] 1T Jocular; to procure this

money requires some time, trouble, and in-

vention. From cudo comes iticus an anvil.

19. quam illudas ?] In the Andrian,
" adeone vobis videmuresse idonei, inquibus
sic illudatis ?" Illudo in te (ablative) and
illudo tc, as also illudo tibi, are used. C.
Non est temer^^ 1T Scil. hoc inccBptum. I

have good reasons for sending you to the

house of Menedemus.
20. Etiamne] i. e. adhuc, amplius,

diutius. Therefore, she is not expressing

dissatisfaction that she has business with the

servant, but that he detains her so long and
invain; when the ten mina', promised, are

not appearing. Syi-us replies minime, diu-

tius: tibi reddo ttmm, i. e. quod tilii pollici-

tus sum. Compare Ad. ii. 2. 41. B. " Have
I any business with you at Menedemus'

house ? Am I to go to oblige you "> S. By
no means: it will be to oblige yourself. Da.
1T FoUow Bcntley.

21. Eatur.'\ % Impersonal; the same as

itcr fiat, scil. a me, a pompa mea. hCtc]

1T Scil. via. Hec. iii. 3. 12. So, in Greek,
the frequent omission of hVo;. Syrus.] Te
vult.

23. Quamobrem ?] Dromo, as being

rather slow, does not understand. "ille

CliniaD servus tardiusculus est." C. efferant,']

1T Scil. e domo Chremetis. AI. " et ferant."

qutB secum] 1T In as much as they were
" Oneratas veste atque auro." iii. 1. 43.

24. sumtum] 1T The expense of enter-

taining them all at liis house. The heaviness

of which is complained of, iii. 1. 47.

25. Nce ille] 1T Surely Chremes h-ttle

knows that their departure, so far from leav-

ing his finances at rest, is but subsidiaiy to a

scheme of getting a large sum of money from
him. My master, " infortunio mactus est"
and, damno augebitur.

26 Tu 7iescis] Id age, ut nescisse vi-

dearis ; and the other by hyperbole answers,
" mutum me dices." E. 1T " You know not

what you know." Mulum] me esse; so

faithfully will I keep the matter silent.

Comp. ii. 3. 133. " — risus abstine Clit.

Laudabis."
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AC TU S IV. S C E N A V.

CHREMES, SYRU3.

10

Ita me di amabunt, ut nunc Menedemi vicem

Miseret me, tantum devenisse ad eum mali.

Illanccine mulierem alere cum illa familia ?

Etsi scio, hosce aliquot dies non sentiet

;

Ita magno desiderio fuit ei filius.

Verum ubi videbit tantos sibi sumptus domi

Quotidianos fieri, nec fieri modum,

Optabit rursum ut abeat ab se filius.

Syrum optime eccum. S. Cesso hunc adoriri ? C. Syre.

S. Hem.

C. Quid est? S, Te mi ipsum jamdudum optabam dari.

C. Videre egisse jam nescio quid cum sene.

S. De illo quod dudum ? dictum ac factum reddidi.

Syrus here deceives Chremes by telling

him the truth, (see iv. 3. 33.) namely that

contained below in lines 19, 20, 21. pretends

to urge him to feign consent to a niarriage

between his lately discovered daughter and
Ch'nia, and allow the latter, on this score, to

get money from Menedemus. But Syrus

readily gives up this point, which lie merely
pi-esses to make his mastei- thiiik that he is

following tlie hint given him, iii. 2. 22, &c.

;

whereas his real aim is to cheat Cliremes

himself of money for Clitipho, in which he
succeeds, line 56.

1. lAMBic TRiMETERS.

—

nunc~\ ^ Bacchis,

with her retinue, has just departed from
Chremes' house. Menedemi vicem miseret

wi«,] On this construction see Perizon. on

Sanct. Minerv. ii. 3. 167. R. D. H I think

that vicem is for invicem, (which, however,
might be read here) ; Menedemus is now in

his turn to be pitied, as was I yesterday, on

the same account.

2. »««//.] He should more properly say

damni, \mless it be referred to m^ntal suf-

fering. C.

3,. iUd familid ?] With indignation, as

Syrus humorously applied pompa above. C.
familid .^] 1T lavXua,, eixix. " A retinue of

slaves " appears to be its primitive meaning,
being from the same root asfamulus, accord-

ing to Festus.

4. hosce aliquot dies"] % For these some

days. Ellipsis; compare iv. 3. 38. sentict-^

malum.
5. Ita magnol Such regret has the father

experienced on accoimt of his son's absence,

that he will not feel the damage incurred

through the courtezan till after some days.

E. desiderio'] The dative. Seeii. 3. 116.

7. Quotidianos] The sense requires the ad-

verb Quotidiano, i. e. quotidie, as in Plautus,

Capt. iii. 5. 66. B. moduTn] Scil. sum-
tU3.

9. optim.e\ 1T See iv. 3. 43. adoririf]

To accost, as it were, unexpectedly. And
" si imparatum in veris iiuptiis adortus essct."

This use of the word is derived from the bodies

of persons wlio come by surprise, rising up
suddeuly aiid increasing to the sight. C.
Spoken aside to himself.

10. Quid est?] Mad. Dacier ascribes these

words also to Syrus. But they are more
suitable to Chi-emes, anxious to hear, how
Synis has managed with Menedemus. Z.

dari.~\ Obviam dari.

11. THdere egisse] This he collects from
the words of Syrus " te—exoptabam dari;"

as the slave would uot probably wish to see

him, miless on the business relative to Mene-
demus. C.

12. quod dudum f] 1T Scil. mecum egisti

;

de ratione fallendi senem, Act 3. Scene ?.

dictum acfactumreddidi.] 1T i. e. dixi ac

feci ; not more surely said than donc.
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C. Bojian' fide ? S. Bona licicle. C. Non possiim pali,

Quin tibi capiit clcnnilccam. acccdc hnc, Syrc :

15 Faciam boni tibi aliquifl pro ista re, ac lubens.

S. At si scias, quam scite in mentem vencrit.

C. Vah, gloriare evenisse ex sententia?

S. Non herclc vero : verum dico. C. Dic, quid est ?

S. Tvi CHtiphonis esse amicam hanc Baccliidem

20 Menedemo dixit CHnia, et ea gratia

Secum adduxisse, ne tu id persentisceres.

C. Probe. S. Dic sodes. C. Nimium, inquam. S. Imo sic satis.

Sed porro ausculta quod supercst fallacia}

:

Sesc ipsc dicet tvam vidissc fiham

:

25 Ejus sibi complacitam formam, postquam adspexerit

:

Hanc cupere uxorem. C, Modone quae inventa est? S. Eam.
Et quidem jubebit posci. C. Quamobrem istuc, Syre ?

Nam prorsum nihil intelligo. S. Hui, tardus es.

C. Fortasse. S. Argentum dabitur ei ad nuptias,

30 Aurum atque vestem, qui,—tenesne ? C. Comparet ?

13. Bondne fide?'^ 1T Have you so, in

good eaniest ? non possum pati,'^ Pati,

wlien not conneeted with a noun, meaiis,

obdurare, K^art^ilv, the force which is illus-

trated liy Grotius on Luc. v. 316. and Gronov.
on Senec. Thyest. 470. Comp. Hec. i. 2.

108. and Heaut. iv. 5. 14. R. D. on Eun.
i. 1. 7. He writes ferre non posse in the

same sense, Eun. i. 1. 9.

14. acccde kitc,'] 1T Holding out his hand,

to caiess him.

15. Faciam boni'] A formula used by those

who express their gratitude for what has been

done by another. Adcl. v. 5. 6. R. D.
17. Vah ! gloriare'] " Vanity ! are you

boasting that the matter has fallen out as you
wished ?" Chremes camiot thinji that any
machinations of Syrus (to be inferred from

qunm scite in meniem venerit) have had time

to take eflect; tlierefore he asks, if he is not

arrogating to his own cleverness something
which happened in the natural course of things.

There is emphasis on evenisse.

18. Non hercle vero :'] H Scil. glorior.

This is not an empty boast. verum. dico.]

H Scil. in saying " quam scite in mentem ve-

nerit;" in as much as I hnve devised and have

directed the course of the event.

19. Tui Ciiiiphonis'] 1T Syrus makes
Clu-emes fancy that tliis account which he has

advised Clinia to give to his father, is false.

20. rt cu (jrntin] Et dixit, ea, &c.

21. id] ir Scil. Clitiphonis amicam esse

hanc.

22. ProbL] Scil. factum, effictum. Dic
sodes.] H Pray, say in tmth what you think

of it ; doubting the import of " Probe." Nimi-
i\m,] 1T By hyperbole for valde, maxime, as

Eun. iii. 5. 49.

23. quod supcrest fallaciiB :] 1T Id falla-

ciae quod superest narrandum ; the part of the

stratagem which remains yet to be told. By
Immo si scias he gives liim to understand

that the latter part is moi-e admirable still.

See note on 12.

26. Modone quainventa est?] 1T Her, do

you mean, Avho was but just now found to be

my daughter?—Compare And. v. 4. 36.
" Nse istam multimodis tuam inveniri gau-

dco."—Chremes scarcely knows her, as yet,

by the \\z.mefilia.

27. jnhebit posci.] And he wiE request

his father to ask yoiu- daughter for him. E.

28. prorsmn] 1T Omnino. See And. iii.

2. 30. nihil is for non. tardus] 1T Slow,

diiU, of apprehension. 'Serus is used in some-

what a similar sense, Hor. Sat. i. 10. 21.
" O seri studiorum;" and tardiusculus, ap-

plied to Dromo.
30. qui] 1T Aposiopesis, which Clu-emes

supplies, "Comparet." His father will of

course approve, and will give him money
whereby Iie may provide the costly dresses

i-cquisite on such an occasion. Aurum atquc
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S. Id ipsum. C. At ego illi ncque do, neque despondeo.

S. Non? qnamobrem? C. Quamobreni, me rogas ? homini-

S. Utlubet.

Non ego dicebam, in perpetuum illam illi ut dares ; .

Verum ut simulares. C. Non mea est simulatio :

35 Ita tu istsec tua misceto, ne mc admisceas.

Egon', cui daturus non sim, ut ei despondeam ?

S. Credebam. C. Minime. S. Scite poterat fieri

;

Et ego hoc, quia dudum tu tantopere jusseras,

Eo coepi. C. Credo. S. Cseterum equidem istuc, Chrcme,

40 iEqui bonique facio. C. Atqui cum maxime

Volo te dare operam ut fiat, verum alia via.

S. Fiat : quaeratur aliud. sed iWud quod tibi

Dixi de argento quod ista debet Bacchidi,

Id nunc reddendum est illi. neque tu scilicet

45 Eo nunc confugies : quid mea ? num mihi datum est ?

vestem -is hendyadis ; see iii. 1. 43. tenesne .?]

1T IiiteUigisne? as And. i. 1. 59. Ib. ii.2. 12.

31 . Id ip.ium.'] 1T That is the very thing

I mean. Af] U Menedemus may, no doubt,

lilve this well, and be very ready to provide

his son with money on siicii an aecomit, but

I neither give nor betroth Antiphila. ego]

1T Emphatic. ego penes qiiem est dandi arbi-

triiim. despondeo.'] See And. i. 1. 75.

32. honiini— S. Ut lubet.] Al. fugitivo

dabo filiam 9 Al. hom,ini fugitivo dabo ?
Understand homini illi, " to such a man as

that !" who has his mistress, Bacchis.

34. sivmlarcs.'] Scil. te daturum Anti-
philam. Non mea est sinmlatio ;] Read
" Non meum est simulatio, i. e. my habit, my
propensity, my duty; as "non est mentiri

meum." B. 1[ See iii. 2. 38. The text

here is rjuite correct; mea the adjective to

simulatio ; if we had simulare, the adjective

^vould necessarily be neuter ; but meum can
be read, if unnecessary ellipsis be preferred.

35. istaec tua misccto,] " Agitate your
schemes of that liind, in such a manner (ita)

that you may not (ne for ut non) involve me."
Tlie verb is used in this line in two mean-
ings ; on misceto, where its meaning is rather

metaphorical, compare: Nep. in Pausan.
" pkn'ima miscere coepit, majora concupis-

cere." Cic.4. Cat. 3. " nova qufedam misceri

et concitari mala, jam pridem videbam."
36. Ego,] 1T /, who am not addicted to

lawless actions, and have some character to

support. ut~\ 1T Vis, postulas, ut. " That
I should betroth my daughter to tho man on
whom I have no intention of l)ostowing hcr?"

37. Crcdebam.] 1T I was tliinking that you

L

might perhaps do such a thing.—If you would

weigh it, 'tis a thing that might be done

cleverly.

39. Eo ccejn.] 1T Et ego hoc (consilium)

coepi eo (ea causa) quia dudum tu tantopere

(tam veliementer) jusseras (aliquid hujusmodi

fieri). Credo.] 1T I believe that you intended

to follow my injunctions. See Hec. iii. 5. 7.

40. isttic JEqui bonique facio.] 1T We may
construe causd tequi bonique. " Tliat, Clu-e-

mes, I do with honest and good intention."

Tliat facio has its ordinary meaning here,

appears f)'om ut fiat next line. Atqui cum
maxim.e] " And yet, while I very much
wish," &cv

41. fiat,~\ 1T Scil. quod dudum tecum egi,

(or something similar) Scil. ut fallas Mened-
emum. verum alid vid.'] 1T however, I wish

you to procced (volo te dare operam) in a dif-

ferent way.
42. Fiat .] He cunningly assents to his

master in all ; because he will by fair ^vords

extort tlie money. C. cpttsratur aliud. 1T Some
other plan of efTecting your wishes must l)e

sought by me.—He then lets this subject

drop, and passes (sed) to that for which alone

he is interested, namely, to extort money fiom
Cluemes. See the argument to this sceiie.

illud] 1T Nominative. See Hec. iii. 1. 6.

43. Dixi] 1T Scil. tibi ; he told him this

artfid story, iii. 3. S9—43. wliei"e see notes.

44. Id] 1T Argcntum scil. illi.] 1T Bac-
chidi. 7ieque tii] 1T He anticipates any objec-

tion which Chremes might make to the paying

of the money for which Antiphila (as he makes
him to believe) had lieen pledged to Baccliis.

45. E(j nunc confugies :] 1f Have \c~

2
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Nuni jussi? uiun illa oppiguciarc filiam

Meam mc iuvito potuit ? verum illud, Chremc,

Dicuut : jus summum ssapc sumnia cst malitia.

C. riaud fac-am. S. Imo aliis si licct, tibi non licet.

50 Omncs te in lauta et bcnE acta parti putant.

C. Quiu cgomct jam ad cam deferam. S. Imo filium

Jube potius. C. Quamobrem? S, Quia enim in liuuc sus-

picio est

Translata amoris. C Quid tum ? S. Quia videbitur

Mages verisimile id esse, cum liic illi dabit

:

55 Et simwl conficiam facilius ego, quod volo.

Ipsc adco adcst ; abi, eflfer argentum. C. Effero.

ACTUS IV.—SCENA VI.

CLITIPHO, SYRUS.

NuLLA est tam facilis res, quin difficilis siet,

ciiurse at such a time as the present to that

subterfuge—(viz. how does this coiicern mc?
was this loan of money given to »«e ? &c.) in

order to escape from paying the sum for your

daughter's rcdemption. med .2] Scil. refert.

46. Numjussi ? 1T Did I give orders on

the subject?—what right had that Corinthian

woman to pledge my daughter? why should

I be held answerable for actions in which I

had no part ?

47. verum illud—Dicuni^ H " They say

that, a truth," or, of a truth; i. e. that is a

true saying, viz. " the height of justice is ofteu

the height of iniquity." For verum Al. vere.

48. jus su/mmum\ 'Tis a vulgar saying,

" qui plus potest, pejus facit." E.

49. faciavi.'] 11 Scih eo nunc confugiam.

hno aliis^l IT Strengthening him in his

resolution.

60. Omncs te in lauta'^ Read Omnes te

in lauta esse et bene aucta re putant, i. e. that

you, from a state of poveily or moderate in-

come, have become wealthy. B. Palmerius

reads Omnes te in lauta et bene micta puiant ;

but retain aucta, on account of the propriety

such phrases as augeri opihus, auctus re, for-

tuna. The word parte is deservedly suspect-

ed. On Bentley's reading compare Hor. i.

16. 68. R. D. parti] II^^For parfe; as oc-

curs also in Luci'etius and Plautus.

5L effomet'] 1T He has been so wrought

upon by Syrus, that he is impatient to havo

the credit of himself paying the money of

wliich he is being cheated. eam^ Bacchidem.

imo^ 1T Syrus is too cunning to allow this

exactly ; since, if the money was handed to

Bacchis by Chremes, she would not vmder-

stand the meaning of so strange a proceeding

and might betray the stratagem. And Syms
has not easy access to Bacchis at present, to

explain it to her ; as she has gone to Mene-
demus' house.

52. Julie'] U Scil. argentum ad eam de-

ferre. enim'\ See And. v. 1. 4.

63. Translata'\ 1T Transferred on him
from Clinia, who is really (as Syrus persuades

Chremes) the intriguer. Quia videbitur\

1T Syrus reasons to him thus:—" Our object,

you know, is, to pass off Bacchis to Menede-
mus as 1/our son's mistress, not Cli7iia's

;

this object will be promoted by Clitipho being

seen in the act of visiting her and handing

her money."
65. Et simul] Syrus, to satisfy Chremes

the better, again pretends that he is keen for

the execution of the scheme against Mene-
demus.

66. adeo] See And. iii. 2. 52.

Syrus prepares Clitipho for receiving the

money from liis father with a good grace, and

not betraying the stratagem respecting Bac-

chis.

1. lAMBIC TRIMETERS.
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Quam invitus facias. vel me liscc deambulatio,

Quam non laboriosa, ad languorem dedit

!

Nec quidquam magis nunc metuo, quam ne denuo

5 Miser aliquo extrudar hinc, ne accedam ad Bacchidem.

Ut te quidem omnes di c?eeeque, quantum est, Syre,

Cum tuo isto invento cumque incepto perduint

!

HuJMsmodi milii res semper commiuiscere,

Ubi me excarnifices. S. I tu hinc, quo dignus es:

1 Quam pa^ne tua me perdidit protervitas ?

C. Vellem hercle factum : ita meritus. S. Meritus ? quomodo ?

Nse me istuc prius ex te audivisse gaudeo,

Quam argentum haberes, quod daturus jam fui.

C. Quid igitur dicam tibi vis ? abiisti, mihi

1 5 Amicam adduxti, quam non liceat tangere.

S. Jam non sum ii-atus. sed sci'n' ubi riunc sit tibi

TuaBacchis? C. Aipud nos.

Ap?<d Cliniam.

S. Non. C. Ubi ergo? S.

2. Quam invitus facias^ 1T i. e. Nulla res,

quam inv. facias, est t. fac. quin, &c. From
the position of Quam inv. fac. we might rather

expect Si eam inv. fac. w/] Vcl elegantly put

for, ut alia omittam, ut de aliis taceam. Hec.

i. 1.3. R. D. hac deambulatio,~\ Deumhidutio

implies rather pleasure than fatigue. C. H Sy-

rus had desired himto walkabout. Seeiii.3.26.

3. Qudin\ 1T Join this with dedit ; and under-

stand ctsi to " non laboriosa." ad languorcm,

dedit .•] i. e. languidum fecit. Plaut. Asin.

iii. 2. 28. " ubi srepe ad languorem tua duritia

dederis octo validos lictores." Similarly, in

Plautus, "dare in timorem," &c. R. D.
6. Ut] Precor ut. deceque,'] U Tlus is ^

dissyllabic, according to Hare, and the final e

is long. Comp. Virg. ^n. iii. 91 *' Liminaque
laurusque dei ;" where see Servius. Otherwise

que qiiam might be an anapcest. quantum est,\

i. e.quotquot smit. SoPliorm. v. 7. 10. Quic-

quid lilvewise is put {orqnicunque in Hor. Ep.

v. 1. "O deorum quicquid in coelo regit."

Liv. iii. 25. "quicquid deomm est." R. D.
7. isto invento'] IT " That abominable de-

vice " of sending Bacchis hence, out of my
reach. perduint .'] 1T Anciently for perdant.

Davus meets similar abuse from Pamphihis in

tlie Andrian.

8. mihi] % For my relief, forsooth. com-
miniscere.] Fingis. See iv. 2. 7.

9. Ulii] In quibus. e.vcarnifces.'] i. e.

excrucies. A carnifex is one who carnes ex

\\ommQ facit. For caro is tliat which caret

anima, and is properly applied to the dead.

Virg. Georg. iv. 255. "etcorpora lucecaren-

tum." Or caro is qu. cado. Virg. Mn. vi.

481. " Belloque caduci Dardanidfe." C.

ir So, And. iv. 1. 27. " meus carnifex,"

referring to Davus. quo dignus e* ;] 1T Scil.

ire; i. e. " abi in malam rem."

10. protervitas f~\ 1T Your wanton heedless-

ness in maldng free with Bacchis in your

father's presence (see iii. 3. I—4.) which

nearly betrayed mystratagem. protervitas ?]
Lighter than procacitas; which, again, is

lighter than petulantia. C.

11. factum ;] 1T Scil. vellem te perditum

esse. ita Tneritus es.\ 1T So richly have you

deserved perdition.

12. e,v te prius audivisse] We pretend

thus, when we are about to confer a benefit on

any one who says whatdispleases, but does not

anger, us. C.

14. Quid igitur] 1T He is retracting, in a

measure, and attempts to excuse his language

by an appeal (igitur) to his reason. dicam]

ut dicam. What then do you mean I should

say to you ?—am I to commend you ?

15. quam non liceat] 1T The subjunctive
;

" in order that I may not have liberty to

touch her."

16. Jani non sum^ Such is his joy that

he cannot withhold the news. C. iratus] A
man is iratus who is angry for a particular

cause; iracundus, who is so by habit. C.

tibi] 1T i. e. quam liceat tangere.

17. Apud Cliniam.] 1T Syrus kno^vs tliat

this is, prima facie, unwelcome tidings lo

him ; but he has it in his power to disappoint

him agreeably.
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C. Poiii. S. 1)0110 animo cs : jani argonlmn ad eam (lercres,

(iuod ci cs pollicitus. C. Garris. undc ? S. 2\ tvo patrc,

20 C. Ludis fortassc mc. S. Ipsa rc cxpcribcrc.

C. Nic cgo fortunatus homo sum : dcamo tc, Syic.

S. Qua causa id fiat; cave qnidcpiani admiralus sis,

Sed pater cgreditur. obsecundato in loco.

Quod imperabit facito : loquitur paucula.

A C T U S I V—S C E N A VII.

CHREMES, CLITIPHO, SYllUS.

Ubi Clitipho nunc est ? S. Eccum mc, inque. Cl. Ecc

hic tibi.

Ch. Quid rei esset, dixti huic ? S. Dixi pleraquc omnia.

Ch. Cape hoc argentum, ac defer. S. I : quid stas, lapis ?

Quin accipis? Cl. Cedo sane. S. Sequere hac me ocius

5 Tu hic nos, dum eximus, interea opperiberc

:

Nam nihil est, illic quod raoremur diutius.

19. Garris ;] 1T You cannot surely be in

eaniest.—He scarcely credits tlie aunounced
success. itnde f ] 1T Scil. deferes.

20. expcriberc.'] Tlie ancient form. Mo-
dems v.iite expcricre. Juv. Sat. i. 170.
" experiar, quid concedatur in illos," &c. C.

21. deamo'] Be is liere augmentative

;

clsewliere it diminishes; valde amo. C.

22. cavc qnicquam'] 1T cave ne sccundum

fiuicquam. See that you appear no way
surprised, when he hands you the money.

23. Sed pater, &c.] With Muretus

transpose thus;—" Sed pater egreditur, cave

quicquam admiratus sits, Qua causfi id fiat:

obsecundato in"Ioco." B. obscninduto\ Obse-

cundare is, dicere atque facere omnia ad

voluntatem. R. D. 1T Compare tliis advice

with that of Davus to Pamphilus: And. ii. 3.

29. and ib. ii. 4. 5. Obsecundato means,

accommodate yourself and your deportment

to tlie appearance wliich we are to Iteep up to

Chremes. Compare And. iv. 3. 2(). " ut

subservias Orationi." in loco.'] 1T On oeca-

sion; as occasion may rcquire. See iii.

2. 20.

Chremks comes outwith the moncy, gives

it to Clitipho, who retires with Syrus ; wheuce

(J"hremes soliloquizes on his daughter and his

inonics.

1. lAMBic TRIMETERS.

—

Eccummc, inque.']

Syrus prompts Clitipho, what he is to reply

to his father. C. inque.] Very seldom Is

any form but inquam and inquit found. C.

Eccum is used for Ecce.

2. Quid rei csset,] 1T Have you, Syrus,

told Clitipho, what the business was which

we arranged. pleraque omnia.] See And. i.

1.28.
3. Cape hoc arrientum,] % Turning to

Clitipho. dcfer.] 1T To Bacchis, as iv. S.

51. li :] Al. ei. Al. hei. Read with

Facrnus, /. B. lajns ?] A term of reproach

against a foolish person; as v. 1.4. R. D.

4. Quin] 1T Qu. qiihi'' for qui non. Why
do you not take it ? Cedo saiie.] 1T Holding

out his hand to his father for the money,

which his father at once gives. hdc] 1T Scil.

ad Menedemum. See iv. 5. 21. Spoken to

Clitipho aloud. Tu htc] 1T To Chremes, who
Syrus supposes will wait till he and Clitipho

come out from Menedemus' house, whither

they are entering to pay Bacchis the money.

6. Nam nihil] Well added, that no sus-

picion may arise of Bacchis being CIitipho'.<

mistress. Cyrus gave Chremes in iv. 5. 53.

a satisfactory reason why Clitiphoshould carry

the money to her. diutius ] II Scil. (jcqiio.

" 0« account of which wc should makc anv

"rcal delav there."
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Cii. Miuas quidem jam decem habet a me filia,

Quas pro alimeutis csse nunc duco datas :

Hasce ornamentis consequentur alterse.

10 Porro hsBC talenta dotis ajoposcent duo.

Quam multa injusta ac prava fiunt moribus !

Mihi nunc, relictis rebus, inveniendus est

Aliquis, labore inventa mea cui dem bona.

A C T U S I V.— S C E N A V 1 I 1.

MENEDEMUS, CIIREMES.

MULTO omnium mc nunc fortunatissimum

Factum puto esse, gnate, cum te intelligo

Resipisse. C. Ut errat ! M. Teipsum quserebam, Chreme

7. Minas—decerii] It is tho custom of

fathers to reflect on expenditure of money,
even though given to their daughters. E.
hahet a 7nejilia,'\ 1T He says this as he looks

upon the ten mina;, just given, as paid on
her account, to redeem her.

8. pro alimentis] H I consider this money
as due by me and paid, no matter to whom,
for the expense of rearing Antiphila. Bac-
chis under the supposition wliich possesses

Chremes, would not be the gainer (as only

receiving back what she lent) but Philtera, as

having her debt paid.

9. Hasce ornamentis] Chremes justly

expects tliat he will be obliged to pay a second

sum of ten minje to Baccliis for dress. For,

in selling slaves, first the bare person was
taken into account; then, the clothes. Hence
the parasite, Plaut. Stich. ii. 1. 18. " nunc si

ridiculum quajret liominem quispiam, venalis

ego sum cum ornamentis omnibus." Comp.
Plaut. Curcul. iii. 3. 65. B. Hasce^ 1T Scil.

decem minas. altera:.] Scil. decem minje.

10. hac] 1T Put, as frequently it is, for

A<e ; scil. hsB viginti min:e. talenta^ See i.

1. 93. talenta dotis apposcunt duo.\ There
is no sense in the vulgar reading, therefore

Bentley's emendation is the more acceptable.

Porro hcBC talcnia dotis apposcet duo;—ha:c,

scil. filia mea jam reperta. Tiie genitive

dotis depends, not on talenta, but on a noun
understood, causd or nomine. Plaut. Pers.

iii. 2. 66. "dabuntur dotis tibi inde sexconti

logi." R. D. upposcuni^ " These mintB
(from the readiness with which they are ob-

tained from me) demand a dowry of two

talents to foUow them." A dowry of two

talents may fairly be expected of me, as I

have paid ten minre pro alimentis, and am
ready to pay ten more /jro ornamentis.

11. Quchn multa'] Adopt the approved

conjectural reading " Quam multa, justa,

injusta, fiunt moribus ?" Comp. Adel. v. 9.

33. The meaning is,—Whether they be just

or unjust, yet they are the eflect of manners,

and hold their sway in common life. B.

12. nunc,~\ 11 In tlie present instauce,

" now, for instance." In point with what he

complains of jn previous line. rclictis rehtts,\

1[ See And. ii. 5. l. invcmetidics] 1T Play-

fuUy ; alluding to his daughter just/ound.—
One would think that I find it necessaiy to

look for a person on whom to spend my moncy ;

—that I have to pi-ocure the object, as I

pi-ocure the money, scil. invenieudo. See

Aud. i. 1. 37.

Menedemus repeats to Cliremes the stalc-

ment relative to Bacchis, which has just now
been truly given him by Clinia (according to

Syrus' directicn, iv. 3. 24, 25.) but is so far

influenced by Chremes' contrary explanation,

as to adopt the erroneous ideas supplied to

him (Chremes) by Syrus, iv. 5. 19, &c. See

note on iv. 3. 33.

I. lAMBic TRIMETERS.—il/z«//d] H Menede-
mus, as he comes out at his own door speaks

these words to his son Clinia who is within.

3. Resijnsse.] Anciently, for resipuisse.

So sapisset for sajmisset in Plautus, Rud. iv.

] . 8. Rcsipiscere is, to ret\nn to a l)cttei-

mind. R. D. U See And. iv. 2. 16. He ii
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Serva, (juod iji te cst, filiuni, et mc, ct fumiliam.

5 C. Cedo, quid vis faciam? M. Invcnisti hodie filiam.

C. Quid tum? M. Hauc uxorcm sibi dari vult Clinia.

C. Quaeso, quid tu hominis es? M. Quid est ? C. Jamnc obhtus
Intcr nos quid sit dictum de fallacia, [es,

Ut ea via abs te argentum auferretur? M. Scio.

10 C. Ea res nunc agitur ipsa. M. Quid dixti, Chreme?
Erravi. sic res acta. quanta de spe decidi

!

Imo haec quidem, quae apud me est, Clitiphonis est

Amica. <'Ita aiunt^ et tu credis omnia.

Et iWum aiunt velle uxorem, ut, cum dcsponderim,

15 Dcs, qui aurum, ac vestem, atque alia, quae op«<s sunt,'comparet.

M. Id cst profecto : id amicEe dabitur. C. SciHcet

Daturum. M. Ali, frustra sum igitur gavisus misei-.

QuidWs tamen jam malo, quam hunc amittere.

Quid nunc renuntiem abs te responsum, Chreme.

20 Xe sentiat me sensisse, atque segre ferat ?

C. ^gre" nimium i lli, Mcnedeme, indulges, M. Sinc,

j)lcased at having just heard from CJiriia that

lie wishes to seek Antiphila in marriage.

Ut~\ 1T Quam valde. Seeiv. 2. 51. Chremes
exclaims thus on hearing his friend bestowing

on his son Clinia praise which, he conceives,

he iittle deserves.

4. &rva,] H Compare Simo's request to

Chremes, And. iii. 3. 9. " Cujus tibi potestas

summa servandi datur." The respectable

marriage of a son of irregular habits, in a

measuie, preserves his own reputation, as well

as that of his family connections. quod in te

est,^ For quantum in te est; as iii. 1. 7.

R. D. 1T quod in te est might here be a pa-

renthesis: — " Preserve (which is in your

power) my son," &c.

5. quid visfaciam,?'^ 1T See And. ii. 3. 6.

7. quid tu hominis es ?^ See Hec. iv. 4.

21. And. i. 5. 16. What is come upon you ?

where are your senses ?

8. qtiid sit dictum~] 1T viz. in iii. 1. 60, 61.

and 89.

9. ed i'(«] Scil. per fallaciam.

10. -£« res nunc agitur ?/;«(.] 1T The exe-

cution of that very scheme of cheating you is

now in progress
;
you are this moment under

deception in crediting Clinia's acoount.

1 1

.

Erravi'^ 1T I have actually fallen under

the delusion, instead of merely prttending to

do so. res acta~\ 1T In opposition to rcs agitur;

" the thing is (notdoing, but) actually done."

de spe decidi] 1T His son uses the same words,

ii. 3. 9.

12. Jmo hcec'\ 1T I have given, in tliis

passage, the ai-rangement of the speakcrs as

adopted by Bentley and Faemiis, and approv-
ed by Zeunius.—Menedemus, unwilling to

admit the disappointment conveyed to him by
Chremes, retums tohis original idea; " Nay,
now, I was not deceived after all; for this

Bacchis, who is at my house, surely must be

Clitipho's mistress, as I have been informed."
13. Ita aiunt^ 1T So they tell you, and you

lend a credulous ear to all their stories. Al.
ita aiunt. C. Et tu credis ?

14. illum'] 1T Scil. Clhiiam. u.rorem,']

1T Unnecessaiy to mention Antiphila's name,
as she had been just now spoken of, line 6.

16. qui aurum,'] 1T See note on iv. 5. 20.

qua: opus su)it,~\ See And. ii. 1. 37.

16. Td est] 1T factum, veinm. I now
plainly see that what you state is the fact:

that money which I am to give to Clinia, prc-

fessedly for " aurum ac vestis " will be hand-
ed by him to this Bacchis, his mistress.

Scilicet Daturum.] 1T Scire licet eum id

amiccB esse daturum. There is no doubt that

hc intends to make that use of it.

1 9. Quid nunc~\ 1T What am I to say your
answer is to his proposal for your daughter in

marriage ?

20. Ne sentiai] 1T The answer should be of

such a kind, that he may not perceive that

my eyes have been opened to the insincerity

of his suit, and be displeased.

21. JRgvc?] 1T Clu-emes is astonished at
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Inceptum est : perfice lioc mihi perpetuo, Chreme.

C. Dic convenisse, egisse te de nuptiis.

M. Dicam; quid deinde ? C. Me facturum esse omna ;

25 Generum placere : postremo etiam, si voles,

Desponsam quoque esse dicito. M. Hem, istuc vohieram.

C. Tanto ocius te ut poscat, et tu id, quod cupis,

Quam ocissime ut des. M. Cupio. C. Njb tu propediem,

Ut istam rem video, istius obsaturabere.

30 Sed, hasc ut ut sunt, cautim et paulatim dabis,

Si sapies. M. Faciam. C. Abiintro: vide quid postuiet.

Ego domi ero, si quid me voles. M. Sane volo

:

Nam te scientem faciam, quidquid egero.

ACTUS V.—SCENA I.

MENEDEMUS, CHREMES.

Ego me non tam astutum, neque ita perspicaceni, esse, certo scio :

the father bcuig so indiilgent to a supposed

spendthrift as todread his Ijeing displeased.

22. Incejitmn est ;] Scil. indulgere ; tlie

work of indiilgence has been begnn by me:
complete this for me. peTpetu6\ 1T " Once
for aD," so, Eun. v. 8. 13. "perpetui) peri-

erim;" I ask as a lasting favour, that you
would fulfill this my wish of indulging Clinia.

23. convenisse^ H The impersonal verb;

scil. convenisse inter nos.

24. Mefacturum esse'^ % Dic me factu-

rum, &c. omnia ,•] 1[ Quoe poscat, velit.

25. Generum placcre f\ 1T Tliat the son-

in-law (i. e. the proposal, the match) is

agreeable to me. So, v. 1. 63. " gener et

affines placent."

26. I>esponsani\ H Tell him tliat the en-

gagement has absolutely passed between us,

tliat she has been betrothed to him.

27. poscat^ U Scil. argentum; which it

vas Menedemus' earnest wish to give him.

See note on 15.

29. Ut istam rem video\ IT " As I view

that matter; (i. e. if I am not mistaken,) you
will gi-ow weary of that son." There is

something sarcastic in the double application

of iste. Obsaturabere is equivalent to satur

Jies; hence istius the genitive. Hor. Sat. i. 7.

35. " Satur altitium."

30. cautim et paulatini] These adverbs in

im are formed from the supines of verbs, as

minutim, certatim, strictim, festinatim ; and

sometimes from adjectives, as, paulatim, pro-

priatim, immutatim. Da. dabisl 1T Clinia;

nummos.
32. si quid me voles'\ 1T See iv. 1. 10.

Sane volo\ 1T Doubtless I require you, iiias-

much as, whatever I shall do, I wiil acquaint

you with it.

32. te scientem\ ^ A\. te sciente ; i. e.

whatever I shall do, I will do with your

loiowledge.

Menedemus, in relating to Chremes the

eftect produced on Ch'nia by the answer to his

suit (see iv. 8. 23. and 26.) and mentioning

other circumstances which fell under his own
obsei-vation, convinces liim of the true state

of aflairs, that Bacchis is Clitipho's mistress.

Thence Clu-emes consents, in earnest, to give

Antiphila to Clinia, and promises a dowry of

two talents, but desires Menedemus to state

that he intends to give, with Antiphila,

his whole property. Thereby he wishes to

alarm his son Clitipho and constrain liim to

resiga his extravagancies with Bacchis.

1. TR0CH.41C TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC.

—

Ego me ] 1T Five lines of soliloc[uy, contain-

ing irony, and ridicule of Chremes, who, as

Menedenuis now perceives, has been the dujie

of aitifice, and had endeavoured to make him
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Sod liic ailjiitor mciis, et ninnitor, ot procmonstrcttor, CJiromos

Hoc milii pra^stat. in mc qnidvis luirmn roram convcnit,

Qua; snnt dicta in st\iltum, caudcx, stipcs, asinus, plumbcus

:

5 In ?llum nil potest: exsupcrat ejits stultitia lioec omnia.

C. Olic, jam desine deos, uxor, gratulando obtunderc,

Tuam esse inventam gnatam ; nisi illos ex tvo ingenio judicas,

Ut nil credas intelligere, nisi idem dictum est centies.

Sed Hiterim quid tllic jamdudum gnatus cessat cum Syro?

10 M. Quos ais homines, Chreme, 'cessare ? C. Eliem, Mene-
deme, advenis ?

Dic mihi, Clinise, qua^ dixi, nuntiasti'n'? M. Omnia.

C. Quid ait? M. Gaudere adeo occcpit, quasi qui cupiunt

nuptias.

C. Ha, ha, ha\ M. Quid risisti ? C. Servi vencre in moi-

tem Syri [scelus.

Calliditates. M. Itane? C. Vultus quoque hominum fingit

15 M. Gnatus quod se adsimulat laetum, id dicis? C. Id. M.
Idem istuc mihi

so, likevvise. "I sui-ely kiiow tliat I am
iiot so cunning, uor quiek-sighted to such a

degi-ee," as to see tlirough such knavei-ies as

these, vvhich my friend Clu-emes perceives at

once ; i. e. " I am no doubt, a simpleton;" an

ironical retort, perhaps, for liis having been

asked " quid tu hominis es ?" (iv. 8. 7.)

vvhilehe savv aright. Bentley has idiorcerto.

3. Hoc mihi proestatT^ i. e. in hoc me ante-

cedit. E. 1T Rather, "supplies this to me;"
i. e. affords to me, by his vvisdom, this astutia

and pcrspicacitas, vvhich I lack foresooth. In
me convenit,'] 1T Is appropriate when pro-

yiounccd against me.

4. QucB siint dicta^ Bentley reads dicta:,

on account of res preceding. But no change

is necessary, for the feminine is often follovved

by a diflerent gender. Eim. v. 5. 28. See

Dukcr. on Liv. i. 3. R. D. 1T Enallage of gen-

der. Thucyd. i. 59. Toi^jrovrai Wi rriy Maxs-
^oviccv t<p o^TTi^ xa.) To -ff^ori^ov i^i'prifit.'^iVTa,

Comp. Hec. iii. 1. 7. and 28.

5. In iUiim nihil potest j'] H "But against

him (Chremcs) nothing (of this kind, nulla

harum rcruni) can be applicable " exsuperat

cjus stultitia hcec omnia^ H a-pe^oaVoxvirov.

See v. 2. 2S.

6. gratulandol Gratulari is propei-ly gra-

tias agcre ; and grutulationes are, gratiarum

actiones. R. D. obtundere,] 1T See And. ii.

2. 11. This vejb here governs deos.

7. Tuam essc invcntam Jiliam f\ 1T i. e.

gratulando quod tua sit inventa filia. riisi

illos, &c.] 1T Comp. Eun. i. 2. 118. " Ex
aliarum ingeniis nunc me judicet."

8. Ut} 1T See ii. 3. G4. nil credas !?itcl-

ligere,'\ Eos nilul intelligere credas.

9. illc'] ^ At the house of Menedemus.
See iv. 7. 5. " why does he loiter there ?"

10. qua dixi,] See iv. 8 23, 26.

12. adeo coepit, quasi\ 1T The occurence

of adco—guasi for ita—ut is very rare. See

Tursellinus, where this passage is the only

instance given. " He grew quite transported

to hear it, like those who wisli for marriage."

13. Strvi venere'\ 1T Youi- account of

Clinia's demeanour on the occasiou brings to

my mind the deceits of Syrus, so admirably

contrived as to cause even him thus to assume

a feigned deportment.

14. Itane ?\ Ridiculing Chremes as it

were, for suffering himself to be deceived by

the slave. C. 1T " Really ?" Vultus quoque

hominum fingit scelus.\ 1T " The villain

fashions to liis pleasure the appearances (not

merely of circumstances, but) also of indivi-

duals." fingit\ Fingcre is properly tiie part

of the potter (figidus) who moulds figures of

day. C. scelus\ 1T For scelestus. See And.
iii. 5. 1.

15. quod se assimulat latum,\ 1T On the

ground that my son feigns himself glad ;"

—

" luider the supposition that,—meaning that

—my son is merely pretending joy." id

dicis ?\ 1T Scih " Vultus quoque h. f. scekis."

Id.\ 1T Scil. dico. " I- do ;"—that is my
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Venit iii mentem. C. Veterator. M. Magis, si magis noris,

putes

Ita rem esse. C. Ai'w' tu? M. Quin tu ausculta. C. MauE :

lioc priws scire cxpeto,

Quid perdideris : nam ubi desponsam nuntiasti filio,

Continuo injecisse verba tibi Dromonem, scilicet,

20 Sponsae vestem, aurum, atque ancillas, opus esse, argentum ut

dares.

M. Non. C. Quid? non? M. Non, inquam. C. Nequc

ipse gnatus ? M. Nil prorsum, Chreme.

Magis unum etiam instare, ut hodie conficerentur nupticB.

C. Mira narras. qaid Syrus metis ? ne is quidem quidquam ?

M. Nihil.

C. Quamobrem? M. Nescio equidem : sed te miror, qui alia

tam plane scias.

25 Sed ille tvum quoque Syrus idem mire finxit filium,

very meaning. Idem istuc] 1T Tliat very
same idea oeciuTed to me ; namely, susjiicion

that this was only mere appearance. Observe,

Fenit is the preterite ; Menedemus could not

now sincerely use the present tense here.

16. feierator.] 1T Accomplished villain

that he is ; Scil. Syrus. He is still under the

same error which dictated " Servi venere

—

calliditates" line 13. where see note. noris,]

1T illum, Syrum.
17. Ita rem esse.'\ 1T That what you say

is true ; that he is " Veterator." ^isne tu .']

1T He now iirst begins to fear that there is

something as yet latent, of which he knows
iiot. There is emphasis on tu ; he may be

supposed tacitly to argue thus :
—" Do 7/ott

say it,"—who were so credulous just now to

the misj-epresentations made by Clinia ? and
are so little suspicious ? Then, indeed, I

apprehend sometliing worse.

18. Quid pcrdideris :~\ 1T i. e. How much
money you are obliged to give him, in other

words, to lose ; inasmuch as what you give,

you give but to be squandered away.

19. scilicet,] 1T See ii. 3. 117. "I take it

for granted that Dromo (as being Clinia's ac-

complice in the stratagem) immediately threw

in a word or two, importing, that," &c. On
injecisse verba, compare Hor. Sat. i. 4. 93,

"mentio si qua De Capitolini fiutis injecta

Pitilli Te coram fuerit."

20. Spo)isce~\ 1T For Autiphila, the bride

(according to tlieir understanding, and our

stratagem). optis] 1T For necessaria scil.

negntia. And. ii. 1. 37. argentum ut rfam.]

1T With the view (on the part of Dromo) that

you might give money.
21. iVb».] 1T Scil. injecit verba Dromo.

Quid? non .?] 1T What ? said not a word ?

Chremes imagines that to procure money from
Menedemus was the sole object of a feigned

suit for Antiphila ; as set forth, iv. 8. 14, 15.

22. unum\ 1T The one thing, namely that

the marriage, to wliich you had returned

yom- consent, might be ratified at once.

etiam instare,\ 1T So far was he from draw-
ing back of his proposal, that he even urged
the fulfilment of it.

23. quid Syrus meus ?\ This seems still

more wonderful, that Syrus did not utter a

word to extort money. C.

24. miror, qtd\ 1T Scil. te miror, qui ;

—

or, miror, qui, " I wonder liow you can luiow

other things so clearly," and be deceived in

tlns.

25. illc\ Whom you consider to be sucli

a " veterator." C. Sed ille tumn\ 1T " But
that same Syrus (ciuining fellow that he is !)

has wondrously fashioned your son also (as well

as mine) to contribute to effect that," &c.
Menedemus goes on ironically to praise Syriis

for succeeding so far as to model the conduct

of the two young men so well, as tliat no ono

could conceive tliat Baccliis belonged (as is

the fact, forsooth) to Clinia ;—but Menedemus
sees very well that no modelling oxfashioning

was necessary, where nature and the true state

of affairs guided. finoeit\ i. e. formavit. Hor.

Ep. ii. 3. 366. " voce patenui fingeris ad

rectum." R. D. See note on 14.
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VI iic paiilulum quidem subolat cssc amicain hanc CliniL'.

C. Quid ais? M. Mitto jam osculari atquc amplexaii: id nil

puto.

C. (iuid est quod amplius simuletui? M. Vah. C. Quid est?

M. Audi modo:

Est milii ultimis conclave in a?dibas quoddam retro:

30 Huc est intro latus lectus, vestimentis stratus est.

C. Quid, postquam hoc est factum? M. Dictum factum, huc

abiit Clitipho.

C. Solus? M. Solus. C. Timeo. M. Bacchis consecuta est

illico.

C. Sola? M. Sola. C. Perii. M. Ubi abiere intro, operuere

ostium. C. Hem,
Clinia haec fieri videbat? M. Quidni? mecum una simul.

35 C. Fili est amica Bacchis, Menedeme: occidi.

M. Quamobrem? C. Decem dierum vix mi est famUia.

M. Quid? ^stuc times, quod ille operam amico dat suo.

C. Imo quod amicse. M. Si dat. C. An dubium id tibi est?

Quenquam animo tam communi esse et leni putas.

26. Vt ne paululum quidem. subolat] 1T

" That a-suspicion-should-arise not even to

a slight clegree, that," &c. suboleat] H Li-

tei-ally, '^ a scent should be given ;" an imper-

sonal verb.

27. osculari atqite amplexari ;] H The
demeanour which Clitipho was instructcd,

forsooth, by Syrus to assume to make us siip-

puse that Baccliis was liis mistress.—These
infinitives fiU the place of substantives ia the

accusative. id nil puto.'\ I think notliing of

this, in comparison with what foUows. C.

28. Quid est, &c.] U To what greater

lengths eould they go, in condnct which was a

mere muckery, to mislead us ? Fah .'] 1T

How little you kjiow !

29. ultimis—in (jBdibus~\ i. e. in ultima

parte aedium. R. D. See ii. 3. 34. conclave~]

1T Conclave implies a space imder lock and
key ; whether a single chamber, or a suit of

apartments. Cicero, Orat. ii. 86. and Hw.
Sat. ii. 5. 113. use the word in the sense of,

" a dining haU."

31. Dictum factum,] 1T " At once, im-
mediately." See And. ii. 3. 7. huc] In

conclave scil.

33. operuere] Clauserunt.Phorm. v. 3. 33.

The opposite is " ostium aperire." R. D.
34. Cli7iia hccc] 1T Did Clinia aUow this

liberty to be takeu with his mistress (as Chre-

mes still fondly imagines) by anothcr, before

his eyes ? zind simul.] By pleonasm ; as

Plaut. Mostell. iv. 343. " i mecum luiJi

simul." R. D.
35. lAMBic TRiMETERS.

—

Fili] 1T Scil. mei

;

here first the eyes of Ciu-emes are opened.

36. Qiiamobrem ?] 1T Scil. occidisti ; as

much as to say ; why this disappointment ?

did you not know it all long ago ? The sar-

casm and irony of Menedemus, on liis friend's

delusiou and diseoveiy of it, are admirable iii

all his words, to " dentur mihi." Decem
dierum, &c.] 1T If that bc the case, I have
scarcely teu days' supply. familia.] Some-
times put for resfamiliaris, or, patrimonium,
inasmuch as, of old, a great part of a man's
riches consisted in liis slaves, which were
caMedfamilia. R. D.

37. quod ille, &c.] 1T " In that Clitipho

pays attention to his friend" Clinia, by be-

having to Bacchis so as to transfer from his

friend to himself the discredit of owning her ?

Irony. See 36.

38. Imo quod amiccB.] 1T Imo istuc timeo

quod suse amicte (non amico) operam dat Cli-

tipho. Si dat.] 1T Pretending still to doubt

that Clitipho, in paying attention to Bacchis,

is paying it to his own mistress.—Ita loipiere

si vere amicse sure operam dat ; iUud tamen
mihi dubium est.

39. comnmni,] i. e. "little jealous;"

—

" li1)eral of his own to others." Al. comi.
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40 Qui se vidente amicani patiatur suam2 VtL_ ^ '^ucyt

M. Quidni? quo verba facilius dentur mihi.

C. Derides? merito mihi nunc ego succenseo.

Quot res dedere ubi possem persentiscere,

Ni essem lapis ? quae vidi ? vse misero mihi

!

45 At nse illud Iiaud inultum, si vivo, ferent

:

Nam jam,—M. Non tu te cohibes ? non te rcspicis ?

Non tibi ego exempli sat^s sum ? C. Prae iracundia,

Menedeme, non sum apud me, M. Tene istuc loqui?

Nomie id flagitium est, te aliis consilium dare,

50 For«s sapere, tibi non possE auxiliarier ?

C. Quid faciam? M. Id, quod me fecisse aiebas parum

Fac te patrem esse sentiat : fac ut audeat

Tibi credere omnia : abs te petere et poscere,

Ne quam aliam quaerat copiam, ac te deserat.

55 C. Imo abeat potius multo quovis gentium,

«i/>;^^> V;

40. Qui\ % For ut. So, Cic. pro Dom.
34. "Nec sum tam iusolens, qui Jovem esse

me tlicam." i\dd Liv. 26. 12. Cic. pro

Manil. 19. &c.—" And can you doubt that

Bacchis is my son's mistress ? She must be

so ; for otherwise, there would be an absui-dity

in supposing Clinia to allow Clitipho to take

such liberties with her ;—a length to which no

one vfould extend courtesy.

41. Qmdni?'\ H Cur non id patiatur Cli-

nia ? quo verba] IT With the view, you
luiow, that they might deceive me the more
easily, making me to suppose, (falsely, for-

sooth) that Bacchis is CIitipho's mistress. See

36. verba—dentur] See And. i. 3. 6.

42. Derides?] 1T Here first Chremes per-

ceives that Menedemus lias been speaking

ironically. nunc] IT When my eyes are at

length open ; and when I look back upon past

incidents.

43. dedere] Scil. se ; i. e. quot res even-

erunt. Hec. iii. 3. 20. Liv. xxviii. 6. "prout

tempus ac res se daret." R. D. H He alludes,

among other things, to what he observed in

CIitipho's conduct at the entertainment. See

iii. 3. 2, 7. ubi] ^ At a time when I might

have seen through it.

44. lapis f] So Menedemus had said of

him :
" nam exsuperat stultitia ejus Iiebc

omnia." C. qucs vidi !] H What glaring

indications did I see, which ought to have

instructed me !

45. At,] 1T Vindictiveness. multum] See

And. iii.5. 4. sivivo,] See i. 1. 55. /erewi]

H Scil. Clitipho and Syrus.

46. Nam jam^ Aposiopesis. i. e. I will

from this moment disinherit him ; or some-
thing similar. Virg. Ma. i. 135. " Quos
ego—." C. te] ir i. e. iram tuam. Hor.
Ep. i. 2. 63. " hunc frenis, hunc tu compesce
catena." respids] See i. 1. 18.

47. exempli] ^ Example of forbearance
towards a son.

48. sum apud me.~] 1T See And. v. 4. 34.
Tene] See And. iv. 2. 6. Tene istuc loqui ?]
Virg. Mn. i. 37. "mene incepto desistere

victam." C.
49. aliis] H He alludes particularly to the

ad^ice given to liimself by Clu-emes in the
opening of the play.

50. Foris sapere,] 1T " To be wise out of

doors," but without counsel at home; i. e. to

have wisdom in other men's affairs, to have
none in your own. Tibi is antithetic to/oris.

51. aiebas] 1T Scil. in i. 1. 103, 104.

fecisse—parum :] i. e. non- fecisse.

53. Tibi credere omnia y] 1T Compare the
simjlar advice given him by Chremes, i. 1.

104. " Nec tibi ille est credere ausus, quse est

sequum patri."

54. copiam,'] Plan of procuring money. R.D.
55, /«10 abeat] To be pronounced stenily

;

the words of a rigid and severe father. C.
multo mrdo] 1T " I would much rather that he
should be gone than their, &c." The a \n

the verb malo is long; in the substantivc,

shqrt. quovis gentiiim] " Some adverbs, es-

pecially of time, place and quantity, take a

genitive after them ; which realli/ depends on
the substantive included in the meaning of the

adverb:'—every adverb being I)ut an abbrevi-

ation for « noun tvith its governing preposi-
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Qiiain liic por flagilium ad inopiam rcdigat pafrcni:

Nam si illi porgo suppodilarc sumtibns,

Moncdcmc, niilii ilhvc vcre ad rastros rcs redit.

M. Quot incommoda tibi in hac re capics, nisi cavcs ?

00 Difficilcm ostendes te esse, et ignosces tamen

Post, et id ingratum. C. Ah, nescis quam doleani. M. Ut
lubct.

Quid hoc, quod volo, ut ^lla nubat nostro? nisi quid est,

Quod mavis. C. Imo et gener et adfines placent.

M. Quid dotis dicam te dixisse filio ?

65 Quidobticuisti? C. Dotis? M. Ita dico. C. Ah. M. Chromc,

Ne quid vcreare, si min?<s : nil nos dos movet.

C. Duo talenta pro re nostra ego esse decrcvi satis :

Sed ita dictu opus est, si me vis salvum essc, et rem, et fihum.

tion." Phillips, Latin Exercises, Chap. 7.

{d) Sec tlie emimples giveii from that work, at

Aiid. i. 1. 20. gentiuiri] A superfliious ail-

juuct: as interea loci. It gives an emphasis
to the prouunciation. C.

56. Mc] U By abiding here.

57. pergo~\ Perscvero. Elsewhere pergere
is ire. C suppeditare sumtibus,'] The dative

sumtibtis is to be taken in the same way as

" relinquere arrhaboui " in iii. 3. 42. R. D.
ir illi suppeditare pecuniam sumtibus; to

supply to liim the reqiiisites for liis expenses.

68. ill<Bc~\ Since res redit is usually taken
absolutely, write illic. Then for vero adopt the

reading vere. B. ad rastros'] As i£ he said:

that which you were exercising on accoimt
of a son's absence, namely husbandry, I shall

be compelled to engage in, from poverty. C.
59. incommoditates] 1T See And. iii. 3. 35.

accipies] 1T Ad-cajnes, take to yourself, draw
iipon yourself.

(JO. Difficilem] 1T See iii. 2. 24. ignosces]

1T fdio ; tamen, although you will have shown
yourself morose ; here then will be inconsist-

ency.

Cl. id iiigratum] 1T id, (scil. ignoscere post,)

erit ingratum, (non gratiam apud ilkim effec-

turum.) See ii. 3. 21. Ut lubet.] 1T This
is cousistent withthe idea tobe formed, rather

in prejudice of Menedemus' humanity, from
his sentiment i. 1. 24. so contrary to that of

his fi-iend in i. 1. 25. aud to his own even v.

2. 5. He immediately tunis to his own af-

fairs,—his son's marriage.

62. Quid hoc,] 1T Qiiid dicis quoad hoc,

quod volo, scilicet ut iUa (tua) nubat nostjo

(filio). nisi quid] 1T Aposiopesis. Under-
stand hov insto or something similar. / urge
this siiit, uuless.

63. gener et affines] Cognati refer to the

wife, afflnes to the husband. C. 1T See iv. 8.

25.

64. Quid dotis] For quantam dotem.

dicam] Dicere dotem is used for promittere,

constituere dotem. Ovid. Fast. vi. 394. where
see Heins. R. D. Jilio ?] 1T To be joined

with dicam.

65. Quid] 1T Propter quid; cur. obticu-

isti f] See i. 1. 33. Dotis ?] 1T Repeating

the word of Meuedemus, while reflecting on

the answer which he is to give.

66. Ne quid vereare,] 1T Menedemus in-

terprets the Ah ! as an expression of regret

for not being able to mention as large a dowry
as might be wished. But Chremes utters

Ah ! with anguish on account of his son,

whose couduct unavoidably crosses liis mind
while he reflects. " Do not at all fear " that

you will offend or disappoint me, if you men-
tion a sum under what might be expected.

7iil\ For non. movet] 1T " moves, alters
"

niy mind; hence, " influences, has weight

with." See And. iii. 2. 36. and such usesof

it as, Hor. Od. ii. 4. 4. " Briseis—movit

Achillem."

67. TROCHAIC TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC.

Duo talenta] See i. 1. 93. decrevi] See

And. i. 3. 14.

68. ita] 1T " Thus, as foUows," to wit,

" me mea," &c. dictii opus est,] See i. 1.

28. si mc vis] 1T Since you say (as you seem

to do by urging this proposal) that I aud my
family are in safety and good repute ;—in or-

der to ensuj-e the truth of this, you must teU

Clinia that I, &c. Bentley's reading, if

adopted, would remove difliculty:
—" Sed ita

dictu est opus, si me vis salvum esse et i-em

et fiUum." salvnm] 1T See on serva, iv. 8. 4.
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Me mea omnia bona doti dixissc illi. M. Quani rem agis?

70 C. Id mirari te simulato, et illum lioc rogitato simul,

Quamobrem id faciam. M. Quin ego vero, quamobrem id

facias, nescio.

C. Egone ? ut ejus animum, qui nunc luxuria et lascivia

Diffluit, retundam: redigam, ut quo se vertat, nesciat.

M. Quid agis? C. Mitte ; sine me in liac re gerere mihi

morem. M. Sino:

75 Itane vis? C. Ita. M. Fiat, C. At jam, uxorem ut adcer-

sat, paret.

Hic, ita ut liberos est eequum, dictis confutabitur.

Sed Syrnm—M. Quid eum? C. Egone? si vivo, adeo cxor-

natum dabo,

Adeo depexum, ut, dum vivat, meminerit semper mei

:

Qui sibi me pro deridiculo ac delectamento putat.

80 Non, ita me di ament, auderet facere liucc viduae mulicri,

Quse in rne fecit.

ACTUS V.—SCENA II.

CLITIPHO, MENEDEMUS, CHREMES, SYRUS.

Itane tandem, quseso, Menedeme, ut pater

70. illum] 1T Clitipho, in order to frighten mes' word Syrum which is without construc-

him. Of this we see the effect in next scene. tion mitil Ciu-emes ends his sentence by

71. Quin ego vero,] % I need noi pretend e.vornatuni dabo. Comp. And. i. 1. 137.

(simulato), for I really am ignorant. Egone ?] " Egone, inquis, quid quoad eum
72. Egone .'] Scil. quamobrem id faciam faciam ? si vivo,] 5T See And. v. 2. 25.

nescis ? luxurid—Diffluit,~\ Extravagantly exornatum dabo^ Exornare is for foedare

indulges in luxuiy. Cic. Ofl'. i. 30. " quam sit verberibus. So in And. ii. 1. 22. R. D.
turpe diffluere luxuria." R. D. Pers. Sat. 78. depexum,'\ H An antiphrasis simiiar

iii. 20. " difliuis amens." C. 1T Metaphor to that in exornatum. We liave a similar

from a leaky vessel, allowing what is poured ironical use of dressing and trimming.

in, to flow about. The metaphor however, 80. viducB mulieri,'] H He has looked upon

here, is broken by retundam,. me as a consummate fool, as he would not

73. redigam,] 1T i. e. illuc redigam ut, dare thus to delude even a \vidowed woman
"reduce him to such extremity that," &c. (any defenceless object).

74. Mitte f\ Scil. quserere. gerere mihi

morem^ Se6 And. i. 2. 17. CLiTiPHOismade acquaintedwithlusfather's

75. Itane vis ?] 1T Putting the question professed decision (v. 2. 69) ; and is in despair.

again to him seriously. " Is this then really Syrus advises him to i-aise a question as to

your wish ?" namely that expressed line 69. whether he is really the son of Clu-emes and

IQ. liberos'] Scil. confutari. rf/rfeV,] Be- Sostrata, (on the score of their conduct towards

cause the free are chastised merely with him appearing so unnatural) with hopes that

words; but slaves with lashes. C. their pity may be thus awakened.

77. eum .'] 1T He uses this in the accusa- 1. This with tbe preceding line makes a tro-

tive, as he is, in a manner, repeating Clu-e- chaic tetkaimetercatalectic.—Itane tan-
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Tani in hicvi spatio onincm dc nic ejcceiit animnm patris?

Quodnani ob facinus? quid cgo tantum sccleris admisii misei?

Vnlgo faciunt. M. Scio tibi essc hoc gravius multo ac durius,

5 Cui fit: vcrum ego haud minus a?gre patior, id qui nescio;

Nec rationem capio, nisi quod tibi bene ex animo volo.

Cl. Hic patrem adstare aieias? M. Eccum. Cii. Quid me
incusas, Clitipho?

Quidquid ego hujus feci, tibi prospexi et stultitiae tu«.

Ubi te vidi animo esse omisso, et, suavia in prajsentia

10 Quse essent, prima habere, neque consulere in longitudinem,

Cepi rationem, ut neque egeres, neque ut hjec posses perdere.

rfc7«,] Wefind Clitipho comiug out, in full

possessioii of what he must liave leamed since

the end of lastscene, and of what would suffice

to constitute an Act in itself. However
Terence can be easily vindicated, For Mene-
demus probably left Clu-emes, to speak to

Clitipho, and had oidy to enter the house for

a moment, and tell liim the substance in two

words, and thence come out along with him.

Da. tayidem,'] An expletive conjunction.

Cic. Cat. i. 1. " Quousque tandem abutere,

Catilina, patientja nostra."C. 1T Understand

Itane potest esse. Al. " Itane tandem,

X. TROCHAIC TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC.

Tam in brevi] i. e. in tam brevi. de me']

1T Conceming me; and join with animum.
ejeccrit] H Have cast from liis breast. ani-

mum patris .'] H The atfection wluch a father

ought to entertain. Comp. Virg; ^n. i.650.

" Omnis in Ascanio chari stat cura paj-entis."

3. Quodnam'] See And. ii. 6. 18. ta?itum

sccleris] 1T So great piece of wjckedness, for

" tantum scelus." adinisi] Av^wis. For

it is more admittere, than /acere. C.

4. Vulgo faciunt.] i. e. other young men
ai"e also ensnared in such amours; tliis he

considers as an excuse for lumself. For many,

as Cicero says, Div. iv. 3. " quod exemplo

fit, id etiam jure fieri putant." R. D.

ir Vulgo faciiint, scil. adolescentes id quod

ego feci. tibi] H gravius ac durius tibi

quam alii cuilibet. hoc] H Scil. (in Clitipho's

words)omnem de te Chremetem ejecisseani-

mum patris; " this calamity," which I have

just announced to you.

5. Cuift :] U As you are the person whom
it most immediately concenis. minus agre]

1T Understand, eb quod mihi non fit lioc in-

fortunium. qui] Its autecedent is " ego."

nescio ,•] 1T He is acting agreeably to the de-

sire of Chremes, v. 1. 70.

6. Nec rationem capio,] 1T Ego qui id

iiescio, et qui non ejus rationem capio. By

id lie means the decision of Cliremes, just

conveyed from him ; the design of wliich he

knows (v. 1. 72.) ; but pretends (simulato, v. 1

.

70.)nottoknow. nisiquod] See iii.2.30, 31.

7. Quid m£ incusas,] 1T Two accusatives.

8. hiijus] Absolutely ; understand rci. Hec.
iii.2, 3. " ne quid sit hujus oro;"and iii. 3.10.
" nihil me istius factmnm pater." C. 1T This
may be paraplu-ased thus: Quale cunque hoc,

quod fec), sit; illud facieudo, et tibi et stulti-

tias tuEB prospexi. Whatever I have done now,
was done with the sole view of supplying a

remedy foi- you and for your folly ; not through

disaffection, but for your interest.

9. omisso,] Negligent. So Adel. v. 3.

44. " Etenim metuas ne ab re sint omis-

siones paulo." C. in presentia] 1T ra -^a.^ov

r%. " for preseut circumstances." Prasens
scil. tempus, means the present time, uow.

10. prima halere,] IT " To esteem of

highest moment things which might be

sweet," &c. primu habere,] Sall. Cat. 36,
" quEe prima mortales ducunt." Prima here

refers to excellence, uot to order. C. 1T Hor.
Ep. i. 1. 88. " Nil ait esse prius, melius nil

coelibe vita." consulere in longitudinem,]

1T i. e. consilium intendere in longit. So, And.
iii. 3. 16. "incorammie" cousulere, tobring

plans to bear upou the common iuterest.

There is difference between consulere m lon-

gitndinem and infuturum ; the former means
to adopt plans the advantage of which is to

continue for a kngth of time,—the latter im-
ports, to cm\s\x\tfor afuture peried,—notne-
cessarily implying intcrmediate time.

11. Cepi] 1T Chose, selected, resorted to,

a plan. Compare, "capere" — magistrum
(And. i. 2. 21.), patronum (Euu. v. 2. 48.),

generum (Hec. iv. 1. 22.), consilium (Heaut.

ii. 3. S6.) It is ratlier singular that caperc

rutionem is used in the same scene iu quite

diffei-ent meanings, viz. here and iu Une C.

ut nequc cgcres, ncque ut] For wique nc

egeres, utjwe ne, &c.
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Ubi, ciii decuit piimo, tibi non licuit per te mihi dare,

Abii ad proximos, tibi qui erant; eis commisi et credidi.

Ibi tuae stultitise semper erit prassidium, Clitipho

;

15 Victus, vestitus, quo in tectum te receptes. Cl. Hei miliil

Ch. Satius est, quam, te ipso haerede, haec possidere Bacchidem.

S. Disperii! scelestus quantas turbas concivi insciens?

Cl. Emori cupio. Ch. Pri^^s, quseso, disce quid sit vivere:

Ubi scies, si displicebit vita, tum istoc utitor.

20 S. Here, licetne? Ch. Loquere. S. At tuto? Ch. Loquere.

S. Quse ista est pravitas,

QucBve amentia est, quod peccavi ego, id obesse huic? Ch.

Ilicet

:

Ne te admisce : nemo accusat, Syre, te ; nec tu aram tibi,

12. cMz] 1T The clative, hy attractioii to its

antecedent, mihi ; for quem decuit primum,
scil. tibi dare pecuniam. See i. 1. .35. tibi^

i. e. dare tibi pecuniam. non licuit per te

mihi^ I, whom, &c., was prevented hy means
of you from giving to you.

13. ad proximos, tibi qui erant ;'\ 1T " To
the nearest relatives which were to you," i. e.

to the nearest which you had. A Grsecism

for " ad eos, tibi qui erant proximi." He
means here Menedemus and Clinia now the

young man's father-in-law, and ))rother-

in-law. commisi'^ scil. hcsc mea bona.

14. /iz] H i. e. apud eos, Menedemum et

Cliniam. tuce stultiticB—prasidiiim,^ 1T A
refuge to defend you in the distresses to which
your foDy may rediice you. Comp. iv. 1. 33.

By the following line he shows that he does

not mean, by prasidium,, a supply adequate

to the demands of folly, but merely what may
l)e adequate to the su])port of liis body in life,

to keep him from beggary.

15. quo^ 1T i. e. erit tibi locus quo, quasi

m tectum, te receptes. This use of adverbs,

where locus or tewpus is undei-stood, is not

rare. Comp. Phorm. v. 7. 96. " est, ubi vos

ulciscar, probe." where some, fcr probe, read

loctis. So, in Greek, 'i(rTtv Si;, iffnv oTra!,

'iirriv ov r^oTTov, and ia-T/v o-rov. in tectun{\ Lito

shelter. receptes.^ A frequentative ; i. e.

betake yom-self on every occasion. C.

17. turbas~\ 1T See And. ii. 3. 6. concivi^

1T Syrus has certainly kindled the flame, as

having brought Bacchis of his own accord,

and suggested the stratagem which has just

terminated in the discovery of the paramour of

Bacchis. insciens ?~\ 1T He little suspected

that Antiphila was Chremes' daughter; it is

to the discovery of this that the discovery

about Bacchis and the miscarriage of Syrus*

scheme, are mainly attrilintnble ; fhniigh, it is

M

true, it succeeded as to the original object of

it, namely, getting the ten minse for Baechis.

18. viverc{\ 1T i. e. vivere recte. So, Hor.

Od. iii. 29. 42. " cui licet in diem Dixisse,

VLvi-" and Sat. i. 4. 12. " piger scribendi

ferre laborem, Scribendi recte; nam ut mul-

tum, nil moror."
19. scies,\ 1T Scil. quid sit vivere. istoc

utitor.\ 1T Have recourse to that, scil. emori.

Make every experiment l)efore you consign

yourself to the irrevocable doom.

20. Ucetne?\ 1T Scil. pauca loquere, or

something similar. And. v. 3. 22. " Pater,

licetne pauca ?" titto f\ 1T licetne tuto (i. e.

impuiie) loqui ? Loquere^ 1T We cannot but

observe the wide difierence between the con-

duct of Clu-emes here, and that of Simo in

the Andi-ian, under similar circumstances

;

the leniency and placability of the one,—the

rage and vindictiveness of the other, v. 2. 20.

" Sublimem hunc Lntri)rape, quantum potes."

pravitas,\ 1T The opposite oi rcctitudo ; iii. 1.

76. " Putabit pravum an rectum sit." What
is that determined iniquity, or (ve) if it be

not dctermi7ied iniquity, what is that blind

frenzy ? Syrus evidently confides much in

his master's easiness of temper, when lie

speaks so openly.

21. quod peccavi eyo, id\ 1T id quod pec-

cavi ego, i. e. meum peccatum. obessehuicf\

To stand in the way of Clitiplio's interest.

Ilicet .•] Ilicet always implies the end of a

matter ; as actum est. It is by syncope for

ire licet. Thus the judges used to be dismis-

sed. C.

22. admisce :\ See iv. 5. 35. nemo ac-

cusat,\ 1T The fidelity shomi by the slave in

this aflair to Clitipho, probably, works his

reconciliation with his master. aram>\ Eurip.

Androm. "£%£/ ya^ xot.ra.(pvyhh ^h^ /u,iv X'.-

r^av, d^ovXoi Ti (iv^ovs Biuv, L. The altar
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Nec prccaloroni, pararis. S. Quid agis ? Cii. Nil succensoo,

Ncc tibi, ncc tibi ; nec vos est ffiquum, quod facio, milii.

25 S. Abiit. vah, rogassc vellem,

—

Cl. Quid? S. wnde mihi

peterem cibum

:

Ita nos alicnavit. tibi jam csse ad sororem intcUigo.

Cl. Adeon' rem rediisse, ut periclum etiam fame mihi sit,

Syre?

S. Modo liceat viverc, est spes. Cl. Quae? S. Nos esuritu-

ros satis.

Cl. Irrides in re tanta, neque me quicquam consilio adjuvas?

30 S. Imo ct ibi nunc sum, ct usque id egi dudum, dum loquitur

pater

;

Et, quantum ego intelligere possum

—

Cl. Quid? S. Non
aberit longius.

was consiclercd as a place of refuge, in emer-
gency, from violence or revenge: as it was
impious to force any one thence, miless by
fire, in wliicli case the gods were looked upon
as the actors, in a measure. Virg. ^En. ii.

523. " lifec ara tueijitiu- omncs, Aut moriere

simul." Ib. iEn. i. 352. " Ille Sichpeum, Im-
pictas ! ante aras—superat."

23. precatorem,'] 1T An intercessor, to jjlead

to me on your behalf. Phorm. i. 2. 29. "'Ad
precatorem adeam, credo." Perhaps Davus
alludes to something similar, And. iii. 4. 22.

pardris^ H Subjunctive for imperative ; see

And. iii. 4. 19. and ib. iv. 2. 21.

24. Nec tihi, ncc tibi j^ Al. Nec tibi nec

huic, But no change is necessary, for it is

explained hy the look and gesture ; first he

tunis to Syms, then to his son; as Plaut.

Capt. ii. 3. 87. " et tua et tua oniatus re-

veniam ex sententia." B. vos est cequum,']

1T Scil. mihi, propter id quod facio, succen-

sere. Clu-emes, in saying these words, with-

draws.

25. Abiit.] 1T See end of last note. It is

l)est to suppose that Syrus utters these words

to himself, and that Clitipho overhears.

Abiit.l He departed, in order to strike the

greater dismay. E. 1T In the ancient tragedy,

a silent departure from the stage foreboded

something terrible ; see Soph. Trach. 810.

U?ide mihi^ 11 In my anxiety for you (who

however are provided for as far as cibus) I lost

sight of my own concerns.

26. /te] 1T To such a degree, that I have

to raise the question, " unde mihi petam
ribum ?" abalicnavit.] Alienare and aba-

licnare signify, to estrange and exclude from a

family. So, v. 4. 6. " alionus." qui non
liertinct ad familiam. R. D. csse^ Scil.

cibum.

27. lAMBIC TETRAMETERS. Adeon^'\ H
For eo, to that pass, pitch, extremity. So,

Phorm, i. 4. 24. " Quod si eo meae fortunae

redeunt," /aww;] The obsolete genitive for

famis. R. D. Al. ctiam afame.
28. Modo liccai} 1T Understand si. See

And. i. 3. 8. Nos esurituros satis.'\ This
is xa^a. Tr^gaSoxia.v, when an answer is made,

which is unexpected. So, Shakespeare,

Othello, " lago. She was a wiglit, if ever

such wiglit were,

—

Desd. Todowhat? lago.

To suckle fools, and chronicle small beer."

30. Imo'\ 1T Syrus' repartee " Nos esur.

sat." camc naturally from him, as having

just then discovered this prospect of hope.

ibi sum,] 1T A very rare idiom. (See iii.

1. G3.) for id ago. i. e. quo pacto te consilio

adjuvem cogito. dum loquitur'] 1T The
present for the past ; a frequent idiom. There
is here a change from the past to the present,

implying, I conceive, that " the verb,, which
depends upon the conjunction, shows an ac-

tion continuing to the present time." So,

the words of Clu-emes are still, as it were, in

Synis' ears, and influencing him to these re-

flections.—To iUustrate this: " Hom. II. i.

127. 'Ax,^uv V av rm ut' o(p^aXf/.Zv eXov, »j

irjlv £^5)sv, "O^g' lu yivaffX'/!; ti/^it hov f)ol xai

aiih^a. Because, at the time at wliich Min-
erva speaks, yivairxuv is a consequence still

continuing of the past action a<poti^i7v apf^Xvv."

Matth. Gr. Gr. sec, 518.—though that pas-

sage is not exactly apposite to tliis. The in-

stance before us is not to be confounded with

the prcesens historicum, as in Virg. Mn. iii.

55.

31. ego] 1T With emphasis, as much as

to say, / who have been already deceived in

my calculations. aberit] Scil. consilium

quod qua-ro. R. D.
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Cl. Quid id ergo? S. Sic est: non esse horum (e arbitror.

Cl. Quid istnc, Syre?

Satm' sanus es? S. Ego dicani, quod mi in mentem est: tu

dijudica.

Dum istis fuisti solus, dum nulla alia delectatio,

35 QuiB propior esset, te indulgebant, tibi dabant : nunc filia

Postquam est inventa vera, inventa est causa, qua te expelle-

rent.

Cl. Est verisimile. S. An tu ob peccatum hoc esse ilhim ira-

tum putas?

Cl. Non arbitror. S. Nunc ahud specta : matres omnes fihis

In peccato adjutrices, auxiho in paterna injuria,

40 Solent esse: id non fit. Cl. Verum dicis. quid ergo nunc

faciam, Syre?

S. Suspicionem istanc ex ilHs quaere : rem profer palam :

Si non est verum, ad misericordiam ambos adduces cito,

Aut scibis cujus sis. Cl. Recte suades: faciam. S. Sat recte

hoc mi

32. horum ie'] Ue, iii using horum, shows

a feeling of antipatliy ; and tlie more in not

saying, "iejilimn." C.

33. 171 inentem est: Al. in mente^ Al.

omit est. Biit tlie better copies have in

mentem est. So, Plautus frequently; and

Terence, Ad. iv. 1. 12. B. dijudica.'] 1T

Judge between the two questions, pravumne
an rectum sit consilium qnod profero.

34. istis fuisti solus,] 1T Scil. delectatio.

" While you alone were tlieir endearment,
while they possessed no other, which was,"

&c. delectatio, means " an object of de-

light." Istis, i. e. Chremes and Sostrata.

35. propiorl 1T More near, as to tie,

claim, than you are. te indulgebant,] An-
ciently, for tibi as in Eiui. ii. 1. 16. R. D.
tibi dabant:~\ H Tlieir gifts were to you

;

you were the object of all their givings.

36. inventa vera,] Al. omit vera. Al.

omit inventa. But why call the <Iaughter

vera, when none that w&sfalsa had evei' been

reared by them. Read, Postquam est in-

venta, inventa vero est causa, &c, Terence

is partial to this repetition of words, i. 2. 32.

and Hec. ii. 1. 45. B. 1T Vera is particularly

forcible here, as Syrus is contrasting Antiplii-

la as being vera, wilh Clitipho who, he now
suspects, is falsus. "Since a daughter, a

true child, has been found, there is found in

her a reason wherefore they should discard you

(wlio are pi-obably spurious)." expellerent.
]

M

1T Disown, blot out from his family ; in the

same sense as alienavit, line 26.

37. verisimile.'] 1T i. e. veri simile, " the

likeness of truth."—" itis a probable thing."

ob peccatum hoc] 1T This conduct of yours,

which is merely an error natural to youngmen.
38. aliud specta:'] 1T Lookat another argu-

meut, to prove the surmise.

39. adjutrices, auxilio—esse :] 1T Anaco-
louthon, for adjutrices, au.riliatrices—esse.

injurid,] See i. 2. 30.

40. idnonftT] 1T i. e. Sostrata has not

assisted or taken your part against the severity

of Chremes.
^l.Suspicionem istatic] 1T Investigate that

suspicion from them. Mention to them your

doubts as to your birth, raising a questiou

on it.

42. verum,] Scil. quod suspicaris.

43. .i4ut scibis] i. e. si est verum, scibis.

B. s( ibis] Archaism for scies ; as e.vperi-

bere. iv. 6. 20. cujns] 1T The nominative.

See And. iv. 4. 24. belonging-to-what-parents

areyc.u; i. e. whose son are you. faciam.]

1T quod mones; i. e, suspicionem qureram,

rem proferam palam. Insayingthis, Clitipho

turns into his father's house, where he sees

Sostrata and expresses to her his suspicions,

as we may gather from next scene. Sat recte]

See i. 1. 19. " happily enough." hoc] con-

silium.
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lii nienlem vcnil : naniquc adolesccns, quam minima in spc si-

tns cril,

45 Tam facillime patr«s pacem in leges conficiet suas.

Etiam haud scio an uxorem ducat, ac Syro nil gratiae.

(iuid hoc autem? senex exit foras: ego fugio, adhuc quod

factum est,

Miror continuo non jussisse abripi me ; ad Menedcmum Innic

pergam

:

Eum milii prccatorem paro : seni nostro fidei nihil liabeo.

ACTUS V.—SCENA III.

SOSTRATA, CHREMES.

ProfECTO, nisi caves tu, homo, aliquid gnato conficies mali

:

Idque adeo miror, quomodo

44. quam minimd— Tain facillimf\ Quam
with the superlative is sometimes followed by

tAm with a superlative. Ad. iii. 4. 56.

Sall. Jug. 31. where see Cortius. R. D. in

spe situs'] i. e. spem habens. The expres-

sion is to be marked as most rare. R. D.
45. TROCHAIC TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC.

pacein\ i. e. veniam. Virg. ^n. iv. 56.
" pacemque per aras exquiraut," i. e. bene-

volentiam ac veniam. E. pacem in leges

conficiet suas7\ He will reconcile his father

to him on whatever terms he himself may
please. Plaut. Asin. i. 3. 81. " quod poscis

in leges meas dabo." Liv. xxxiii. 30. " pax

data Philippo in has leges est." R. D.
46. Etiam haud scio a«] 1T And what is

more (ctiam) I think it probable that he may
gain, by his own conditions, liberty and means
to marry. Haud scio, an, implies this belief

in the probability of ^vhat is expressed in the

words to which it is prefixed, " I know not

but that." So, And. iii. 2. 45. " Atque
haud scio, an, quse dixit, sint vera omnia."

ac Syro nil ffratia.'] 1T And after all, none of

the parents' favour will attach itself to Syrus

;

he shall be an object of their displeasure, for

having aided the son in his misconduct.

47. AN lAMBIC TETRAMETER CATALECTIC.

Quid hoc autem ?] 1T Startled by the noise of

the opening door. On the quantity of senex,

comp. i. 2. 23. adhuc quod factum est,]

H " ^s to what I have done aheady ;" liere-

by intimating that he has more to do yet,

which will displease.

48. A TROCHAIC TETUAMETER HYPERC.

—

continud] H The moment he saw me, after he

had been undecei ved. abripi wie] 1T Instead of

giving me leave to speak unhurt. See line 20.

49. AN lAMBIC TETRAMETER HyPERC'
precatorein\ See 23. paro ;] IT Some
verbs appear, occasionally,. to be used in the

present tense for the future; but, in most
cases, tliisapparent enallage iseasily accounted

for. Herejt)ffl?-o means, " I am purposing to

obtain." " I have him in my view as an in-

tercessor." Eun. iv. 6. 32. "defensorem
paro;" also And. i. 1. 5. Hom. II. «'. 169.

vi/v §' eT^; *^/»)v5', "1 am going to Plithia."

(an Atticism.) At all events, the present

for the future is frequent, e. g, iEsch. Agam.
129. 'S.^ivM f/,\v aiotT Tl^iaf^iiu ToXtv oSs KiXlu-

io;. fidei nihil habeo.] 1T Perhaps he fears

him the more, in consequence of his mildness

011 the late occasion, which, he suspects, is

merely assumed.

SoSTRATA, alarmed at the suspicion which

she has just heard from Clitipho (see note on

faciam, v. 2. 43.), reasons with her husband

on the severity of his recent determination.

1. AN lAMBIC TETRAMETER. tu, homo,\
Pronoimced with contempt and indignation:

though aftenvards she suddenly changes to

softness, as is natural in her sex, C. 1T This

language seems more dictated by pity for her

son, than anger to Chremes; and homo has

the eft'ect of calling to reason. Comp. And.
iv. 4. 39.

2. AN lAMBic DiMETER.

—

ttdeo'] 1T See

And. iii, 3. 47.
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Tam ineptum quicquam tibi venire in mentem, mi vir, potuerit.

C. Pergi'n' mulier odiosa esse? nuUamne ego rem unquam in

vita mea
o Volui, quin tu in ea re mihi fueris adversatrix, Sostrata?

At si rogitem jam, quid est quod peccem; aut quamobrem lioc

faciam, nescias,

In qua re nunc tam confidenter restas, stulta ? S. Ego nescio?

C. Immo scis, potius quam quidem redeat ad mtegrum haec

eadem oratio.

S. Oh, iniquus es, qui me tacere de re tanta postules.

10 C. Non postulo, jam loquere : nihilo minus ego lioc faciam

tamen.

S. Facies? C. Verum. S. Non vides quantum mali ex ea re

excites. [quam, mi vir,

Subditum se suspicatur. C. Subditum ! ai'n tu? S. Certe, in-

C. Confitere tvumnon esse ? S. Au, obsecro te, istud inimicis sit.

Egon ' confitear meum non esse filium, qui sit meus ?

3. AN lAMBIC TETRAMETER.

—

ineptum] 9. lAMBIC TETRAMETERS,

—

tantd'] WllOie
11 See And. i. 5. 23. She means the rashuess a son's happiness is concerned C.
of excluding Clitipho from the inheritance. 10. nihilo minus ego\ 11 I give you leave

4. A TRocHAic TETRAMETER HVPERCATA- to speak, for pcacc sake ; but with the deter-
LECTIC.

—

mulier odiosa esse?\ Are you mination not to be moved from my resolution

proceeding to exercise the parts and oftlce of by your words. hoc\ Scil. quod tu pro pec-
the tvoma7i ; who ever wishes to contradict cato ducis.

and oppose her husband ? C. 11. a trochaic tetrameter catalectic.
5. lAMBic tetrameters.— Sostrata ?~\ 12. trochaic tetrameters hypercata-

H See on Menedeme, iii. 1. 31. lectic.—Subditum] i. e. suppositum. Juv.
6. quid est quod ^ieccem j~\ 1T See v. 2. 21. Sat. vi. 601. " transeo suppositas." Women,—You neither know wherein lies the error, wlio are barren, in order to please their hus-

nor know my reasons for committing this bands, pretend pregnancy, and, introducing
error, as you call it, nescias ;] Take away the children of some poor persons, bringthem
the stop at nescias, and do not read the next up as their own. C. Subditum!\ IT Tiiis evi-

line with interrogation. B. dently has its effect, in the first instance, in

7. conJidcnter\ Tliis word is raore fre- drawing Chremes to serious reflection on his

quently used inacensorious meaning;^fi?Mc/a wife's words: such is implied hy aisne tu ?
is laudatory. And, v. 3. 5. " O ingentem Comp. And. iv. 4. 31.
confidentiam." C. H Not always, however; 13. Conjitere.] IT Tliis sentence would be
e. g. And. V. 2. 14. restas,] i. e. resistis, betterexpressedwithouttlie interrogation; thus
adversaris. Ov. Fast. ii. 749. " victa cades, making confitcre the imperative. obsecro te,]

melioribus restas." II. D. IT " Tell me, 1[ A form of deprecating tlie words or action
if you know, what it is against which you are of the person addressed. Comp. And. iv. 4.

fighting." 42. " Au ! obsecro, an non civis est ?"

8. A trochaic tetrameter catalectic. istuc inimicis siet.] The ancients used to—Inuno scis,] Nay, then, I will rather grant wish to their enemies what they would dcsii-e

that you do know it, than, &c. R. D. potius to be far from themselves. See Lambin. on
quam—redeat] 1T Immo scis ;—hoc (scil. te Hor. Od. iii. 27. 21. " male velle alicui,"

scire) concedere \olo, potius qua7>i \it redeat, is,tohate; " bene velle alicui, " means, ^o

&c. ad inteffrum] So Phorm. ii. 4. 11. favour, as in Heaut. v. 2. fi. H. D, on
" restitui in integi-um," This might be Eun. iv, 3. 13.

variously expressed: in integrum, dc integro, 14. a trochaic tetrameter catalectic.
or redeat iiitcgra oratio. On adjectives taken —Egone confitcar] Scil. postulas ne ut ego.

substantively, see ii. 3. 40.
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15 C. Quid y nictuis, iie iion, qiium velis, convincas esse illum tuum ?

S. Quod filia est inventa ? C. Non ; sed, quod mages ciedendum
sict

Id, quod est consimilis moribus,

Convinces facile ex te natum : nam tvi similis est probe :

Nam illi nihil vitii est rclictum, qiiin sict et idem tibi.

20 Tum pra3terea talem, nisi tu, nulla paroret filium,

Sed ipse egreditur : quam sevcrus! rem, cum videas, censetis.

A C T U S V. S C E N A I V.

CLITIPIIO, SOSTRATA, CMREMES.

Sl unquam ullum fvit tempus, mater, quuni ego voluptati tibi

Fuerim, dictus filius tvus tva voluntate ; obsecro,

F>;us ut memineris, atque inopis nunc te misercscat mci

;

Quod peto et volo, parentes meos ut commonstres mihi.

S. Obsecro, mi gnate, ne istuc in animum inducas tuum,

Alienum csse te. Cl. Sum. S. Miseram me ! hocine qujc-

sisti, obsecro ?

15. lAMBIC TETRAMETERS. COHvillcas ]

1T May provc the fact that he is your son.

16. Quodjilia at inventa ?] Do you say

this, meaning that, because our daughter has

been found, the thing can be proved by his

resemblance to her ? Da. Tliink you that

he can be proved to be our son, merely because

ske was proved to be our daughter ? E.
Non ; sed quod] 1T The thing is 9iot to be

proved in that way ; but (a proof which will be

more to be credited) you will easily prove, &c.

17. AN lAMBIC DIMETER. Id, quod]
U Construe, Convinces, propter id, nempe
quod Clitipho est tui consimilis in nwribus

;

thus put for "propterea quod."

18. TROCHAIC TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC.

There is very strong sarcasm in thispassage.

19. relictum^ For the obscure relictum

read innatum. B. 1T There is quajitity of

fault !eft in him,—i. e. remaining over and
above the amount of your failings,—whereby
the same quantity may not be in you, i. e. he

has no preeminence over you in this respect,

so as to cause you to fall sliort of him.

21. rem, cum videas,] When you see him,

you may recognize his morals. E. AVhen you

see him, you will think that tlie fact is so;

i. e. that he is severus. Thus Mad. Dacier

explains, and compares the Greek cxpression.

ro xi^!^«' iImi/ <pai>is av.—Compare And. \.2.

15. U Explain:—" How gloomy ! (irony).

—

Tliis is exident ; to form such an opinion, you

have only to look at his face ;" he means to

ridicule his wife for forming her judgment on

the matter from her son's appearing sad and

forlorn, all which, he suspects, is but a coun-

terfeit; accordingly he himself treats the

thing lightly. Comp. v. 4. 14.

Clitipho speaks the suspicion before both

his pareuts. Chi-emes, by severely lepii-

manding liim for his general conduct, and his

dishonesty in this instance, succeeds in bring-

ing him to a just sense of shame.

1. TROCHAIC TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC.

Si unquam, &c.] Compare Virg. ^En. iv.

317. " Si bene quid de te nierui, fuit aut tibi

quicquam Dulce meum." E.

3. Ejus] Scil. temporis. te miserescat

mei /] See And. v. 2. 28.

4. Quod peto] 1T " ^s tothatwhicYil seck

and desire, 7iamcly, that you may," &c., his

sentence being interrupted by his mother's

anxiety to put his mind at rest. This occurs

to me as a better construction than to make
Quod an inceptive conjunction.

6. Alienum'] 1T See v. 2. 26. The opposite

is propinquus. Sum.'] Alienus. Miseram
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Ita milii atque huic sis superstes, ut ex me atque lioc

natus es

:

Et cave posthac, si me amas, unquam istuc veibum ex te audiam.

Ch. At ego, si me metuis, mores cave m te esse istos sentiam.

10 Cl. Quos? Ch. Si scire vis, ego dicam: gerro, iners, fraus,

lielluo,

Ganeo, damnosus. crede; et nostrum te esse credito,

Cl. Non sunt hsec parentis dicta. Ch. Non, si ex capite sis

meo

Natus, item ut aiunt Minervam esse ex Jove, ea causa magis

Patiar, Clitipho, flagitiis tvis me infamem fieri.

15 S. Di istiEC prohibeant. Ch. Deos nescio: ego, quod potero,

sedulo.

Qu^eris id quod habes, parentes: quod abest non quaris,

patri

Quomodo obsequare, et ut serves quod labore invenerit.

Non mihi per fallacias adducere ante oculos?—pudet

Dicere hac pr<Bsente verbum turpe : at te id nullo modo

20 Piguit facere. Cl. Eheu, quam ego nunc totus displiceo mihi 1

Quam pudet! neque, quod principium inveniam ad placanduiu,

scio.

jne.'] See And. iv.J. 22. gucBsistij^l " Have
you searched for—di-eamed—this " (as the

saying is) in order to give me pain ? Or,
" Have you investigated—questioned—this"

from some persons ? C. 1T Prefer the latter,

on account of v. 2. 41.

7. Ita mihi] 1T See And. iii. 2. 7. and

Heaut. ii. 3. 67. hoc\ Pointing to Chremes.

8. si tne amas,] Words of fondness from

a mother. C. verbuin^ U The vvord alienus

thus applied.

9. ^t^ 1T Tlus particle, besides its adver-

sative force here, contains anger aud vindic-

tiveness. Compare Virg. JEn. ii. 535. " At
tibi pro scelere, exclamat, pro talibus ausis,"

—Enim is sometimes coupled with it, iii this

sense ; See ii. 3. 76. Also Effo at the open-

ing of a sentence, often forbodes a formidable

sequeL si me meiuis,^ 1T He sconis the cle-

mency of Sostrata, " si me amas." cave—
sentiam.'] 1T Scil. tie ego sentiam. Sentiam

is opposed to audiam and marks greater se-

verity ; for a person is more striet, who
will not permit the appearance of a thing,

than one who forbids only the expression of it

by words. Similarly mores is antithetic to

verbum.

10. Quosf] Scil. mcres dicis.

12. Non sunt hmc] 1T Tiiis is, in eflect,

a negative to "nostmm te esse credito."

13. item ut aiiint'\ This passage is an

instance of Hor. Ep. ad Pis. " Interdum

tamen et vocem comoedia tollit, Iratiisque

Clu-emes tiimido delitigat oi-e." Da.
15. Deos nescio ;] A mode of speaking,

natural to the angry. C. Scil. an prohibituri

sint. So, ii. 4. 16. R. D. 1T An instance

of the idiom iDustrated i. 1. 32. quod\ for

quantum. sedulo.'] 1T Scil. prohibebo flagitils

illius me infamem fieri.

17. obseqtiare-—serves-] 1T These are the

two things after which he onght to seck,

namely, a method of obedience to his father,

and the preservation of his father's property.

18. Non—adduccre] 1T Scil. ausus es.

ante octilos ?] 1T Inasmuch as Bacchis was

brought to his very table. oculos—?] 1T He
decorously omits the word meretricem, as

Sostrata is preseiit.

20. displiceo mihi!~\ Spoken by persons

under remorse. Cic. Attic. ii. 18. 21. " dis-

pliceo mihi nec sine summo scribo dolore."

Terence, Hec. iv. 1. 23. uses " se ipsum

odisse." R. D.
21. inveniam'] Al. incipiam. Al. captcm.
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A C T U S V.—S C E N A V.

MENEDEMUS, CHREMES, CLITIPUU, SOSTRATA.

En/xMVERO Chremes nimis giaviter cruciat adolesccntulum,

Nimisque inhumane. exeo ergo, ut pacem conciliem. optime

Ipsos video. Ch. Ehem, Menedeme, cur non arcessi jubcs

Filiam, et quod dotis dixi, firmas ? S. Mi vir, te obsecro,

5 Ne facias. Cl. Pater, obsecro ut mi ignoscas. M. Da veniam,

Chreme.

Sine te exorent. Ch. Egou' mea bona ut dem Bacchidi dono

sciens?

Non faciam. M. At id nos non sinemus. Cl. Si me vivum

vis, pater,

Ignosce. S. Age, Chremes mi. M. Age, qua.so, ne tam of-

firma te, Chreme.

Ch. Quid istic? video non licere, ut coeperam, hoc perten-

dere.

10 M. Facis ut te decet. Ch. Ea lege hoc adeo faciam : si facit

Quod ego hunc sequum censeo. Cl. Pater, omnia faciam

:

impera.

Ch. Uxorem ut ducas. Cl. Pater. Ch. Nihil audio. M. Ad
me recipio:

Faciet. Ch. Nil etiam audio ipsum. Cl. Perii! S. An
dubitas, Clitiplio?

quaeso, disce, quid sit vivere ;" aiid Clitipho

RECONCiLiATiONamcng the parties. prays to be enabled to take his advice.

1. TROCHAic TETRAMETERS CATALECTic.

—

8. offirma tc,'] Obstiiiately persevere iii

E?iimvero] See And. i. 1. 64. youi- purpose. Eun. ii. 1. 11. R. D.
2. pace^n] 1T Concord between father and 9. Quidisttc?] See And. iii. 3. 40. hoc

son, See v, 2. 45. R. D. optime] See iv. perfendere.'] 1T To go through to the end with
3. 44. tliis determination to rigour.

4. et qnod dotis dixijfirmas ?] H i. e. " et 10. Facis] IT Scil. qui non illud pertendas.

cur non re firmas id dotis quod (quantum facit'] 11 Present for future. See v. 2. 49.

dotis) wrio dixti (Scil. in V. 1. 69.)" ^mai-/'] 11. hunc] Scil. facere,

Scil. By completing the marriage. 12. ut ducas.] Scil. impero. Pater.]

6. Egone] See v. 3. 14. dem—dono] H Gentle remonstrance against the command.
1T With emphasis ;—as she alone would be the Nihil audio] i. e. I admit no excuse. R. D.
gainer. scie?is ?] 1T With my eyes open on Compare And. v. 2. 23. .^d me recipio :] I

Ihe madness of such an act. promise, take it upon me to say, that he will

7. At id] 1T So far from intending such a mariy. So, Cic. Div, xiii. 17. "recipio in

sacrifice, we will prevent you from it, if you me." Recipere is used absolutely, Phorm. v.

should project it. vivum vis,] 1T An appro- 7. 9. R. D.
priate expression ; for liis father had said, to 13. Nil—ipsum.] VnAersiKnA mihi pol-

him, V. 2. 18, " Prius (qnam emoriaris) liceri. I do not understand that he promises
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Ch. Immo, utium vult. M. Faciet omnia, S. Heec, dum in-

cipias, gravia sunt,

15 Dumque ignores: ubi cognoris, facilia. Cl. Faciam, pater.

S. Gnate mi, ego pol tibi dabo illam lepidam, quam tu facile

ames,

Filiam Phanocratee nostri. Cl. Rufamne illam virginem,

Csesiam, sparso ore, adunco naso? non possum, pater.

Ch. Eia, ut elegans est! credas animum ibi esse ? S. Aliam

dabo.

20 Cl. Quid istic? quandoquidem ducenda est, egomet habeo

propemodum,

Quam volo. S. Nunc laudo, gnate. Cl. Archonidi hujus

filiam.

S. Perplacet. Cl. Pater, hoc nunc restat. Ch. Quid? Cl.

Syro ignoscas volo,

Quse mea causa fecit. Ch. Fiat. n. vos valete, et plaudite.

me any thing, himself. Da. dubitaSjl i. e.

1T Whether you will accept the condition of

maniage and reconciliation ; or reject both.

Can you possibly doubt ?

14. Immo'] ir Nay, do not guide him; let

him have his own way. hac,'] 1T Things of

this liind ; Scil. wherein one's present happi-

ness or passion is likely to be compromised.

15. coffjioris,'] 1T See note on Hec. prol. 8.

18. CcBsia^ji,'] i. e. azure eyes; as those

attributed to Minerva. But it appears that

such eyes were not approved by all, from

Hec. iii. 4. 27. R. D. sparso ore,] Some
explain this, a mouth wide from ear to ear

;

but it means " a freckled face." Da.

19. ekga7is] Well skilled in making
choice. So Emi. iii. 5. 18. "elegans forma-

rum spectator." So eleganter for i^itelligenter,

or, cum dekctu. Cic. Invent. xxiii. "satis

eleganter aliquid secuti videbimur." R. D. on

Eun. iii. 1. 18. ibi esse?] i. e. in hac elec-

tione totum esse. E. i. e. that he has serious

thoughts of marrying. R. D. 1T Cluremes

speaks tlus wth good humour.

21. Archonidi] See And. ii. 2. 31. hiijus]

Probably as being vicinus.

23. fecit.] 1T Quae prave fecit. Fiat:] Ig-

noscatur. fi.] See last note of Andrian.

iND OF THE HEAUTONTIMOREUMENOS.
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THE HECYRA.
TIfi7 No THjEJlEi IMlAM^





CHARACTERS.

Parmeno, a slave.

Laches, an old man.

Phidippus, an old man, fatlier of Philumena.

Pamphilus, son of Laches, married to Pliilumena.

SosiA, a slave.

Philotis, a courtezan.

Syra, an old woman.

SosTRATA, wife of Laches.

Myrrhina, wife of Phidippus.

Bacchis, a coui-tezan, loved by Pamphihis.

DERIVATION OF THE NAMES.

Parmeno ; *aja|it£vwv, abiding with his master.

Laches, from 'iXap^^ov, as fortunate in obtaining

Phidippus, from <pu%u, parsimony, and <V*i!f, a horse.

Pamphilus ; see Andrian.

Sosia ; see Andi-ian.

Philotis, from (piXorrt;, friendship.

Syra, as being of Syrian origin.

Sostrata / see Heautontimoreumenos.

Myrrhina, from fivfpiv», myrtle.

Bacchis : see Heautontimoreumenos.



A R G U M E N T.

Pamphilus, son of Laclies and Sostrata, committed violence oa Philumena, daughter of

Pliidippus and Myrrhina, having accidentally met her at night ;—he aftenvards married her,

not knowing her to be the same. Bacchis, a courtezan, had hitherto engaged his love ; con-

sequently he payed little attention to Philumena. Shortly after his marriage, having occasion

to go abroad, he left Philumena at home, but, on retuming, as it happened, he surprized her

on the point of her delivery ; on account of which she was residing with her mother, in

order to keep the natiire of her illness concealed. Pamphilus, thence irritated, and medi-

tating a divorce,—against tlie will of his parents, who are ignorant of the cause,—leaiiis the

fact that he himself was the sole cause of his present jealousy, by finding with Bacchis a ring

which he liad taken from the finger of Philumena on the night on which he had first met ber.



ARGUMENT

SULPICIUS APOLLINARIS.

UxoREM duxit Painphilus Phihnnenam,

Cui quondam ignorans virgini vitiuni obtulit

:

Ejusque, per vim queni detraxit, annulum

Dederat amicfe Bacchidi meretricul»
;

5 Dein profectus in Inibrum est : nuptam haud attigit.

Hanc mater utero gravidam, ne id sciat socrus,

Ut asgram ad sese transfert. revenit Pamphilus :

Deprehendit partum : celat : uxorem tamen

Recipere non vult. pater incusat Bacchidis

10 Amorem. dum se purgat Bacchis, annulum

Mater vitiataj forte agnoscit Myrrhina.

Uxorem recipit Pamphilus cum (ilio.
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P R O L O G U S.

Hecyra est huic nomen fabuLE ; hsec cum dcata est

Nova, novum intervenit vitiuM et calamitas,

Ut neque spectari, neque cognosci, potuerit

;

Ita popukis studio stupidus in funambnlo

Animum occuparat. nunc hasc plane est pro nova :

Et is, qui scripsit hanc, ob eam rem nokiit

Iterum referre, ut iterum possit vendere.

Alias cognostis e]us; quiso, hanc noscite.

Tiiis prologue of eight liues was delivered,

as appears in tlie sequel, on the occasion of

the second attempt to gain a hearing for tho

play ; the first attenipt having, fioni tlie ca-

price of the populace, proved utterly unsuc-

cessful. This second attempt succeeded so

far as that attention was given to the first

Act ; and it was not till the third attempt,

on the occasion of which the alter prologns

vvas pronounced, that the entire piece was

heard out.

1. lAMBic TEIMETERS.

—

Hecyro] H This

is one of tlie plays which were not bon'owed

from Menander ; it is siipposed that the basis

of the Hecyra is due to Apollodorus. Hecyra\

He opens this with giving the name, that it

may have the recommendation, ipsa, facie, of

being new. D. data est'] i. e. acta est. Cic.

Tusc. Qutest. i. 1. " Livius fabulam dedit."

R. D
2. Nova, novnrn\ So Hom. Od. u. 40.

Vitlrii (/.lyas [iiya.Xi>}(rTi XiXaa^iu.ivos l^rvoirviiauM.

D. intervenit] Interrupted its succcss. See

And. iv. 3. 17. and Heaut. ii. 3. 40. vitium\

i. e. impedimentum. Metaphor from augury

;

for augurs applied the term vitium, if there

had been thunder or hail, or if any portend had

been observed, suflicient to cause the dissohi-

tion of the comitia. Hence magistrates vitio

creati, elected under bad omens, who were

obliged to resign their ofRce. R. D. H On
calamitas, see Heaut. ii. 3. 14.

3. spectari,—cognosci,\ Tliese were, )'e-

pectively, the vitium and the calamitas. D.
Spectari is to be understood, as the sequel

shows, ior prospectari, to be viewed even to

the end. R. D. cognosci,\ IT See And.
prol. 24.

4. Ita] See And. i. 2. 2. studio stupi-

djis'] i. e. studio spectandi et admiratione

stupens. R. D. So timidus for timens ; Virg.

Ecl. vi. 20. " timidisque supervenit ^gle."
D. infunambulo—occupdrat.'] 1T Asimilar

construction occurs, And. v. 1. 10. " Ho-
mini adolescentulo in alio occupato amore."

5. occupdrat,'] IT Had engaged their mind
so as to exclude from it every thing else as an

object of attention. This is the proper force

of the verb. pro nova .•] 1T Though not

actually new (nova), as having appeared be-

fore
;

yet new to all intcnts and purposes

(pro nova), as not having been heard.

6. oh eam rer/i.] 1T " For that very reason,"
" on that consideration." scil. that it can now
appear " pro nova." noluit] IT Scil. at the

time ; when it was rejected, and place given

to the funamlsulist.

7. Iteriim referre,~\ To biing it back on

the stage, when the rope dancers should have

withdrawn; as D. seems to explain. ut

iterum possit vendere\ H That he might by

its consequently (i. e. because he would not

then iterum referre) appearing pro novd, be

abie to demand at some ensuing games a price

for it again. The first iterum in this line is

not otherwise necessary than to give better

force to the second. Posset, where we might

rather expect jwssit, may be accounted for

by consideiing that the aclion implied m pos-

sit is now in performance, "that he might^as

he now is, be able," &c. See Heaut. v. 2. 30.

8. .^lias cogn6stts\ Of the Andrian, his

N
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ALTP^R PROLOGUS.

OuATOR ad vos venio ornatu prologi

:

Sinite exorator ut sim, eodem ut jure uti sencm

Liceat, quo jure sum usus adoleseentior,

Novas qui exactas feci ut inveterascerent,

5 Ne cum poeta scriptura evanesceret.

In hisj quas primum C^ecili didici novas,

first, he sjjeaks in another strain :
" Ut pernos-

catis ecquid spei sit relliquum: Posthae quas

facielde integro eomcedias," &c. R.D. 7iosdtc,']

ir Tlie action nvsccndi precedes cognoscendi
;

we must k)ioiv a thing, before we c^njudge

qf it. Thus he again impresses on his hearers

the novelty of this play, in as much as they

have yet to become acquainted with it.

L. Ambivius Tiu^iio in this prologue, or

rather defence, pleads in behalf of the Hecyra,

\vliich had failed of a favourable hearing, twice,

under his auspices. He adduces aii example

in the plays of one Csecilius, which he, in his

youth, had attempted to bring forward; but

in wliich, severally, he had eitherbeen entii-e-

ly baffled, or had procui-ed but a partial heai--

ing. He goes on to say, that, notwithstand-

ing this discomfiture, rather than allow Cscci-

lius' ardour to be damped, and liis talent re-

tarded, he resolved to strain every nerve, and

risk the exhibition once more. His exertions,

he states, were so far crowned with success,

as to draw admiration to tlie pieces, and fame

to the poet.—Thence he argues that he has

no reason to doubt ultimate success for

Terence in the Hecyra ;—Terence, of whose

plays this had been the fii-st which, in any

degree, failed ; in whose case, therefoi-e, the

prospect Avas not nearly so disheartening, as

in that of Ctecilius, for whom, however, he

had faced—and with effect—the bnmt of

popiUar uproar.—It is thought that Ambivius
must have been a man of no common talent,

as well as a favourite with our poet.

1. lAMBic TRijiETERS. — Orator'\ 1[ See

Heaut. prol. 11. ornafu prologi ;'] In the

dress, character, of a prologue-speaker. Simi-

larly, Heaut. prol. 11. " Oratorem esse voluit

me, non prologum."—i. e. when he ought,

strictly, to deliver the prefatory introduction,

technically called a prologus, he comes for-

Avard as an orator, a jileader. — Prologus

Qjr^umi Xiyoi) was divided according to

Evanthius into fouj- species, called by the

Greeks:— 1. ^uirr(x,rix.'os, commendatitius , in

which the poet or the ]iiece was commended

;

—2. am^o^ixoi (or iTririftnrixos) relativus, in

which retorts were made to an adversary, or

thaiiks returiied to the people ;—3. utro^sT/xaj

(or, l^ccficcrixas) argumentativus, containing

the argument of the play ;—4. fnxros, mi.vtus,

containing a combination of the foregoing

tlrree.—The prologite to the Andrian, then,

is of the second kind ; for he complains that

he is obliged " to write prologues," qui TTiale-

voli Veteris poetce maledictis respondcat. The
prologue of the Heautontimoreumeiios is,

from 1. to 10, L-^okriKos, from 10. to end it

is, as there stated, not properly a prologus at

all ; though that part certainly partakes of the

^u^rrariKos and ivoc^o^ixos to a degree. Tliis

prelude to the Hecyra wears no feature what-
ever of the prologue.

2. exorator] H Tliis word means a person

that is successful in a thing quod orat. See
Heaut. prol. 11. note. uti senern] 1T ut liceat

me, qui jam senex sum, uti {frui) eodem
jure. eodem—jure uti\ i. e. eandem condi-

tionem habere. Jus is often conditio, status.

R. D. H He requests that, by pleading, he
may meet with tlie same justice (the same
decision—the same sentence) at their tribunal

now, as he had done in the case of Csecilius'

plays ; may obtain justice in favour of his

client's cause. The jus to which he aUudes,

—

as having obtained it then, and as seeking a
similar to it now ;—is explained lines 4, 5.

4. Kovas—exactas'] 1T New jo/a^* which
had been expelled from the stage ; had not as

yet obtained a hearing. For " nov^— exactte

feci ut inveterascerent." On this idiom see

Heaut. i. 1. 32. inveterascerent,'] 1T That
they might become veteres, and be novm no
longer, becoming, as it were, old and well

Itnown acquaintances with the people. The
antithesis here is, I think, one of our author's

best.

5. Ne cum poeta] 1T In order that the

tliing written might not, as it were, ac-

company the poet to oblivion and the grave

;

that it might survive him. Or, if you pre-

fer,—lest it might, along with the poet, per-

ish into obscurity, be taken no notice of.

6. In his.] 1T " In these plays," of which
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Partim sum earnm exactus, partim vix steti.

Qiiia scieZ>am dubiam fortunam esse scenicam,

Spe incerta, certum mihi laborem sustuli

:

10 Easdem agere coepi, ut ab eodem alias discerem

Novas, studiose ; ne illum ab studio abducerem.

Perfeci ut spectarentur. ubi sunt cognit^e,

Placitifi sunt. ita poetam restitui in locum,

Prope jam remotum injuria adversarium

15 Ab studio, atque ab labore, atque arte musica.

Quod si scripturam sprevissem in prjesentia,

Et ^n deterrendo voluissem oporam sumere,

Ut in otio esset, potius quam in ncgotio

;

Deterruissem facile, ne alias scriberet.

I liavo boguu to speak, " whieh (I allude to

those of Cifcilius) at ftrst I lcanied, wheii they

were as yet uew." didici\ H See Heaut.

prol. 10.

7. Partini—carum,'] 11 i. e. Quoad par-
tem eamni. See Heaut. v. 1. 55. ewactus^

1T From ex aud ago ; literally, drivcn off the

stage ; as line 4. stcti^ Actors or plays are

said stare wheii tliey please, aud are approved

by, the spectators. Phorm. prol. 9. " Olim
cum stetit nova." Ou the other liand, they

are said cadere, wlien tliey fail. Hor. Ep. ii.

1. 176. " Securus cadat an recto stet fabula

talo." R. D. 1T Stood my ground; was

not driveu off;—the contrary of exactus, a

person uot able to maiutaiu his footiug.

8. scicharii\ From this knowledge hc in-

ferred that the faihue was not the fault of the

poet, but of casualty. D, dubiamfortunavi\
1T Horace might well say, Ep. ii. 1. 177.

"Quem tulit ad sceuam ventoso Gloria curni."

The gale of fortuue here is as capricious, as

the people, the goveruors of it, were giddy

(arbitrio popularis aurce). There is allitera-

tion of a iu this line ; See Heaut. prol. 41.

9. Spe incertd,'] For spei incerta, or shall

we luiderstand in? D. 1[ The ablative ab-

solute. " Where hope was uncertain." in-

certa, certuni\ 1T Antithesis and parouoma-

sia; compare, 10. Easdem—eodem; 11. siu-

diosc—studio; 18. otio—negotio; 23, 24.veS'

tra—nostra. 29. Fetere—nova; 36. mihi

datum est: vobis datur; tempus—potestas

;

46. inique iniqui ; 41 . causa eausam. These

figures, when judiciously employed, have a

powerful efJect on a multitude ; and were, in

ancient days, a cliief recommendation to dra-

matic pieces.

11. studiose; ne illum\ 1T See the argu-

meut to this prologuc ; illum means Csecilius.

N

13. Placitu: sunt :\ Sec And. iv, 1. 21.

ita\ 1T Thus, iu this \^'ay. Or, to such a

degree.

14. jam\ 1T By repeated failures. inju-

rid\ 1T Until I obtaiued jus (3) for him.

adversarium\ 1T He speaks as if Ctecilius'

unfavourable reception was due to some few

personal enemies. But this is merely to

avoid giving offence to the present audience,

as the people were really the cause, who
would, iu tliis, be convicted of ficlde caprice.

15. atqiie—atque\ 1T Markiug the empha-
sis ; to draw attention to the losses which this

poet would have sustained, had uot his per-

severance saved him ; for thus Ambivius has

more abuudant excuse for persevering now in

the Hecyra. studio,\ 1T Not, "pursuit,"

for theu labore, would uot have so much point,

as is evidently marked by atque. Trauslate,

therefore, " enthusiasm, zeal " for coutest and
competitiou. So, Virg. Georg. iii. 498.

"studiorum atque immemor herbae." Ov.
Amor. iii. 268. " Cui studeas video: viucct

cuicunque favebis." Thus, the poet would
be discouraged (ab studid) ;—liis labour lost

((ib labore) ;—aud the drama (arte musicd)

would lose a votary who might prove an ac-

quisition.

16. in pra:se7itia,\ 1T Under these circum-

stances theti being present. See Heaut. v, 2. 9.

17. operam sumere\ 1T We fiud, Operam
sumere in aliquo, dare alicui ad aliquod, /jrce-

stare alicui ad aliquid, navare alicui.

18. negotio ;\ 1T From ne (or, perhaps,

sine) and otium. See on 9.

19. Deterruissem\ 1T Scil. potest esse ut

det, " I might easily have frightened Ccecilius

from writing others,"—by allowing the same

blank prospect to stand before him.
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20 Nuiic q;iid petani, wieu causa icquo auinio attcudite,

Hecyram ad \os rcfero, quam milii pcr silentium

Nunquam agere licitum est, ita eam oppressit calamitas.

Ea7« calamitatem vestra intelligentia

Sedabit, si erit adjutrix nostrae industri.o.

25 Quum primum eam agere ccepi, pugilum gloria,

(Funambuli eodem accessit exspectatio,)

Comitum conventus, strepitus, clamor mulierum

Fecere, ut ante tempus exirem foras,

Vetere, in nova, coepi uti consuetudine,

30 In experiendo ut essem : refcro denuo.

Primo actu placeo: quum interea rumor venit,

Datum iri gladiatcrcs, populus convolat

:

Tumultuantur, clamant, pugnant de loco.

Ego ^nterea mcum non potui tutari locum.

35 Nunc turba nulla est : otium, et silentium, est,

Agendi tempus mihi datum est : vobis datur

20. aquo animo] H Compare Heaut. prol.

27. and 35.

21. per silentium] H See Heaut, prol. 36.
" with the advantage of a calm."

22. ita] 1T See 13. oppressit] 1T Quashed
it, overwhelmed it; like the huiricane; from
which a metaphor is probably intended here

;

observe Sedabit.

25. Quum primum] 1T See argument to

first prologue, pugilum gloria ,] Periphrasis,

for pugiles gloriosi. Virg. Mn. v. 368.
" vastis cum viribus eflert Ora Dares,
magnoque virum se murmure toUit." D.
ir The loud boasting of boxers.

26. e6de7n] 1T To the same scene of con-

fusion. accessJt'] Bentley, to avoid inter-

ruption in the sentence, would read " acce-

dens." e.vspectatio,] 1T They were expecting
a rope daucer; another incentive to the up-

roar.

27. Comitwm] As I know not, how this

can mean either the favourers of the pugilists,

or servants attendant on their masters
;
perhaps

we might read comiti, from comitium. B.
strepitus,] 1T Al. studium, with the meaning
which I attach to studio. 15. From this

passage it is inferred that on that occasion

the Hecyra was iutroduced in an amphi-
theatre.

29. Vetere] 1T I began to resort to my old

custom, scil. trying again and again, as in

the case of Cseciiius. in novd] 1T Scil. con-

suettiditie, implied; in this new custom of

expelling a play written by Terence ; a thing

unprecedented. This is othenvise explained,

in novd fabuld; not well. ccepi] 1T Com-
pare its similar position in line 10. where he

speaks of a similar, though different, circum-

stance.

30. In e.vperiendo ut essem.] i. e. ut

experirer. " Esse in aliqu?i re " means " in

aliquH re versari." R. D. 1T So ibi esse, in

Heaut. V. 2. 30. and ib. iii. 1. 63. refero

denuo f] 1T re and denuo, redundancy, to

mark his perseverance. Refero,placeo, venit,

&c. are instances of the prasens historicum
;

see Heaut, v. 2. 30.

32. Datum iri] 1T This form is consistent

with i\\e prcEsens historicum, pervading this

forcible and eloquent sentence ; for, othenvise

it should be dandas esse, as expressing that a

thing, at a time past, was about to take place.

gladiatores :] 1T First exhibited by M. and
D. Brutus at funeral games in honour of

their father, in the consulate of Claudius and

Fulvius. We are t.old that sometimes even

women fought with the sword in the empire.

There existed a college of these men at

Rome, as early, at least, as 177. A. D. They
were forbidden by Constantine ; and after him
by Honorius.

34. msum—locum.] 1T There is a drollery

in the juxta position of loco and locum,, as

referring to his own place (i. e. the stage), and

the place (i. e. seats), for which the people

were fighting;—how could he retain that

concerning which a whole multitude was at

war ?

36. dntum est :] By the fcdiles. D.
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Polestas coiidecoiandi ludos scenicos.

Nolite sinere per vos artem musicam

Recidere ad paucos. facite, ut vestra auctoritas

40 Meee auctoritati fautrix adjutrixque sit.

Si nunquam avare pretium statui arti meae,

Et eum esse quaestum in animum induxi maximum,

Quam maxime servire vestris commodis
;

Sinite impetrare me, qui in tutelam meam
45 Studium suum, et se in vestram commisit fidem,

Ne emri circumventum inique iniqiii irrideant.

ilfea causa causam accipite, et date silentium

;

Ut lubeat scribere aliis, niihique ut discere

Novas expediat, posthac pretio emtas meo.

37. condecorandi\ 1T Of gracing them b.y

aflbrdingatranquil assemblage and lavourable

hearing.

39. Recidcre] 1T To fall back, into the

hands of a few, as it would, to a degree, in

this instance, if you ^vere to retract now the

favour whieh you have long since bestowed

on Terence, If a play be desei-ving in itself,

let not oaprice on your side {per vos) be

rhargeable for its expulsion. vestra auctori-

tas'] 1T This whole sentiment, as well as line

45, is highly flattering tothe ears of a crowd.

41. Si nunquani\ IT This and the follow-

ing twolines are lines 4S, 49, 50. of prologue

to Heautont. where see notes.

44. qui] % The autecedent to this is eum,

line 46.

47. accipite,'] 1T See And. iv. 1. 57.

49. pretio emtas meo.] The estimation of

the sum to be paid by the ^diles, being made
byme: I, thence, running the risk of being

obliged to refund to them what they may have

handed to the poet, if the plays fail. D.
But, though it is true that the adiles usually

bought the plays from the poets
;
yet it is

evident that actors sometimes purchased them
at their own cost, a* Paris the actor (in Juv.

Sat. vii. 87.) bought the Agave from Statius.

R. D. 1T As to what method was pursued

in the purchase of plays at their second and

following exhibitions, and who might be the

purchasers, is a matter involved in the un-

certainty of antiquity, concerning which,

therefore, we can do little more than conjec-

ture.—It is agreed that the rediles used to

purchase ihe.first exhibition from the poet.—
Then, this line and line 7. of the prologue to

the second exhibitionof this play may be con-

sistently explained by supposing;—That, in

case of the failure of a piece, in the fast ex-

hibition, in consequence of popular riots or

games, the loss was that of the purchasers,

the aidiles ; the poet not being held answerable

for such vicissitudes, aiid having the power,

therefore, after the failure, of redeeming his

chaiacter by offering it again for sale, when,

probably, a chief actor might buy, if the

lediles did not choose to run the risk again.

—(Thus we can see the meaning of line 7.

of former prologue " ut iterum possit ven-

deie.")—Tliat, on occasion of a third or sub-

sequent attempt, a chief actor became the

purchaser, who would have had, by that time,

an opportunity of calculating his risk in so

doing. Thus Ambivius, hy pretio emtas 7neo,

impliesthathehimself had bought the Hecyra,

as he probably had done also with respect to

the plays of Cajcilius, after they had failcd.

—

This, as far as I can understand, is Colman's

view, This accounts for the masterlyenergy

of this alter prologus, so natural fiom Am-
bivius, as pleading in a cause, wherein his

pecuniaiy interest, in addition to that of his

character as an actor, is intimately involved.

We see, then, what important fiiends these

actors must have been to the poets whom they

favoured. This prologue I woiild put foiward

as, perhaps, one of the finest specimens of

Roman eloquence.—The conjecture of Mad.
Dacier may as well be noticed; it is this:

—

That the ffdiies, when they desired to pur-

chase a piece for tlie stage, required the

manager of the company to apureciate its

merit and fiX the price ; for which price said

manager was accountable, if the play failtd.
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A C T U S I.—S C E X A I.

PHILOTIS, SVKA.

I'ER pol quam paucos repcrias mcretricibus

Fidclcs evcnirc amatores, Syra.

Vel Ii^c Pamphilus jurabat quotics Bacchidi,

Quam sancte, ut quivis facile posset credcre,

5 Xunquam, illa viva, ducturum uxorem domum !

Hem ! duxit. S. Ergo propterea te sedulo

Et moneo, et liortor, ne cujusquam misereat,

(^iuin spolies, mutiles, laceres, quemquem nacta sis.

P. Utine eximium neminem hab; am ? S. Neminem:

10 Xam, nemo illorum quisquam, scito, ad te venit,

Quin ita paret sE, abs te ut blanditiis suis

The liialognu lietwoen Pliilutis aiid Syi-a

here, and betweeii tliem and Parmeno, uext
scene, serve as tlie argument to the play,

whence these persons are called •pr^oTa.nxx!.

1. lAMBic TRiiiETERS.

—

Pcr pol quani]

1T See And. iii. 2. 6. Comp. And. iii. 1. 2.

" Fidelem haud ferme mulieri invenias vi-

rum." paucos'] Read, according to Apol-
lodorus, paiicis, i. e. singulis singulos. B.

2. Fideles] Persons &\-Qfidi in important

matters ; fideles in more trifling. D.
3. Fel] 1T See Heaut. iv. C. 2. quoties—

quamsancti] 1T How often and how solemnly!

4. M'j H For ita ut ; see Heaut. ii. 3. 65.

quivis] Not Bacchis, ouly, who was his

mistress.

5. illd vivd.] H As Jong as Bacchis should

live. duciurum] IT Sci!. esse, and connect

it witb jurabat. It is but natural that persons

of the character of Philotis and Syia, should

nct be pleased, at any m'irriage, no matter
betweeii whom. ducturum, — domum !

]

1T " Escort home;" from whicli practice,

ducere domum, and after^vards ducere abso-

lutely, came to signify inibcre.

6. Hem ! du.rit.] 1T And yet, see there! he
has married ; he has violated his promise.

Ergo] This has the eflect of reproving a

person too slow in acciuieseing, Virg. ^n. xi.

707. " Ergo age, care pater, cervici impo-
nere nostrje.'' D. sedulo] 1T rvou^aiws. This
word does not appear to be, as Donatus malvcs

it, derived from sine dolo ; though, in many
instances sine dolo would very well explain its

meaning.

7. moneo, ct hortor,] Monemus by advice,

hortamur by impulse. To miscrcat supply

te. D. cujiisquavi] amatoris.

8. Quin] 1T Wlierefore you should not,

&c.—pity so much as that you should not.

See And. ii. 3. 25. and Heaut. iv. 7. 4.

Tiie same here as "quo minus." spolies,

mutiles, laceres,] i. e. rob him of all that he

possesses, and reduce him to the utmost state

of want. A similar metaplwi- occurs, Phorm.

ii. 2. 13. R. D. 1T See note on " exedent,"

Heaut. iii. 1. 53. quemquem'] For qucm-

cunque ; as Liv. i. 24. wliere see annotators.

Bentley and others read thus, in preference to

quemque. R. D. nacta sis.] 1T AMiomsoever

you once catch, as it were, in your talons.

Comp. Cfcsar, B. G. vi. 34. " Germani,

quam nacti erant prjsdam, in occulto relin-

quunt." Hor. Od. iii. 1 1. 41. " Qutc, velut

nactsB vitulos leccnEB, Singulos, ehem, lace-

rant." and Id. Ep. i. 15. 38. " Quicquid erat

nactus prfedae majoiis." See iv. 4. 59.

9. Utine] 1T i. e. visne, postulasne ut.

cvimium neminem habcam ?] i. e. nemiuem
eximam, but treat all in the same manner.

E.vimius and egregi^'s are properly applied, in

sacred rites, to the victims which are chosen,

picked out, c grcge, to be sacrificed. R. D.
10. 7iemo—quisquam,] Parelcon

;
quis-

quam is redundant. D. scito^ 1T Borrowed

from the Greeks. Lucian: A/V^^jui-j/^xv av,

IV lard, £V' a.vTu.

W.paret se,] 1T " Makes his resohition,"

"lays himself out," as we say. Compare
Aiid. V. 4. G. " Itane huc paratus advenis."

uhs te] 1T Join, expleat abs te.
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Quam minimo pretio svam voluptatem expleat.

Hiscin' tu, amabo, non contra insidiabere ?

P. Tamen pol eandem injurium est esse omnibus.

15 S. Injurium autem est ulcisci adversarios ?

Aut qua via te captent eac?em ipsos capi ?

Eheu me miseram! cur non aut istiec milii

JEtas, et forma, est, aut tibi hcec sententia ?

ACTUS I.—SCENA II.

PARMENO, PHILOTIS, SYRA.

Senex si quaeret me, modo isse dicito

x\d portum, percontatum adventum Pamphili.

Audi'n' quid dicam, Scirte ? si queeret me, uti

Tum dicas : si non quceret, nullus dixeris

;

5 Alias ut uti possim causa hac integra.

12. vimwio'] H Scil. sibi, at the lowest

possible cost to himself. See And. i. 1. 109.
e.vpleat^ See Heaut. i. 1. 77.

13. //eVa»'] ir Scil. 5/a?jrfzYu> amatomm

;

the dative on insidiabere ; will you not play

wiles on these, to be even with the lover

(contrk) ? insidiabere f ] Insidiari is wicked

;

but contra insidiari is excusable. D.
14. candon—esse omnibus^ % To behave

to all lovers, severally, in the same manner,
(i. e. with complaisance and yet tenacity) is

an outi'age agaiust each of them, inasmuch as

I must be playing the hypocrite to all.

Omnibus, the dative, to be connected with
" eandem esse."

15. adversarios .>] 1T As being merely
sclfish; of the characters described in 1], 12.

16. Aut qua\ 1T Aut injurium est, ipsos

adversarios eadem vid a te capi, qua via,

illi te captent. And eadem vid means, hy an

ostentation of blanditicB, suggested only by a

mercenary spirit; and thus she says, " yon
are to catch (capei"e) them in the same traps

in which they strive to catch (captare) you."

17. istac'] H Quam video tibi esse.

18. hcec'] II Quam sentio mihi esse. sen-

tentia ? 11 i. e. the sentiments which she has

just now been endeavouring to inculcate.

See argument to preceding scene.

1. lAMBIC TRIMETERS. Sc7ie.v] 11 i. 6.

Lachcs, thc priiicipal character in the play.

modo isse'] IT The force of modo, here, marks
the slave ; no matter when Laches may en-

quire for Parmeno, Scirtus is to say that he

has just gone a momeiit before ; that he may
iiot be expected home as soon as he otherwise

should. He calls, from the street, to Scirtus

who is within.

2. portmi{\ H The Pirseeus ; as the scene

is at Athens. /jerco?2toiM?«] From cotitus,

used by seamen, to try the depths and ground.

But percunctatur is from cunctis, x^lien a

thing a cunctis perquiritur. D. IT This is

the active snpine, governing adventnm.—
Pamphilus, as \^e luarn from the sequel, had

been despatched by liis fathcr, Laches, to the

island of Imbrus, to look after aii inheiitance

left to his family at the recent death of an old

relation.

4. Tum dicas .-] Tf i. e. volo uti tum di-

cas, scil. me modo ivisse. nuUus dixcris y]

H If no questions are asked, say nothing; for

it will be better, if he should not learn tliat

I am absent, at all. On modo isse, see line

1. and on nidlus, see And. ii. 2. 33.

5. Alias, &c.] ir That I may be able at

another time to make use of this txcuse

(scil. of going to euquiie for Pamphilus) for
my leaving the house, as a fresh one; i. e. to

have it in reserve, as an excuse to give for

going out of doors. This causa will only be

integra for a future occasion, if Laches sliall

ask no questions now.
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Sod vidcone ego Pliilotium? unde liitc advenit?

Philotis, salve multum. Ph. O salve, Parmeno.

S. Salvc mecastor, Parmeno. Pa. Et tu adepol, Syra.

Dic niihi, Philoti', ubi te oblcctasti tam diu ?

10 Pll. Minime cquidem me oblcctavi, qua3 cum milite

Corintlium hinc sum profccta inhumanissimo.

Bicnnium ibi perpetuum misera ilhim tuh.

Pa. J^dcpol tc dcsidcrium Athcnarum, arbitror,

Philotium, ccpisse sa?pe, et te tuum

15 Consilium contemsisse. Ph. Non dici potest,

Quam cupida eram huc redeundi, abeundi a militc,

Vosquc hic videiidi, antiqua ut consuetudine

Agitarem inter vos libere convivium.

Nam iWic haud licebat, nisi preefinito, loqui,

20 QucB illi placerent. Pa. Haud opinor commode

Finem statuisse orationi militcm.

Ph. Sed quid hoc ncgoti est? modo quaj narravit mihi

C. Scd vidcone] Our poet introduces Plii-

lotis, as just come from abroad, in order to

alford him an opportunity for bringing in a

narrative of events ; for, had she been residing

at Athens, she would have no questions to ask

of Parmeno. D. H Compare the greeting of

Mysis and Crito, And. iv. 5. 0. PhiloUum ?\

Observe the license of Philotium, then Philo-

tis. D.
8. Salve mecastor,'^ Anciently, persons

gi-eeting, who wished to show earnestness,

added an oath. Tlie me is either redundant,

or the same as /ta, as the Greeks say jtta rh
'AfoXXum. D. Et tu adepol,^ ^depol is in

derision oimecastor; and Syra, of Parmeno.
D.

9. oblectdsti~\ vitam jucunde transegisti.

Sometimes taken iu a nproachful sense.

Plaut. Asin. i. 2. 13. "sordido vitam oblec-

tabas pane." R. D. tam diii .'] 1T Wliile

you were abroad.

10. me~\ Tauntingly; respondiiig to te.

D.
12. Biennium—perpetuum'] 1T During an

everlasting two-years, which seemed as if it

would never end. illum tuli.^ So, Cic.

Verr. " hoc uno prjetore per trienuium per-

tulisse." E.

13. desiderium Athenarum~\ IT Regret for

Athens. Te is the object of " cepisse."

arbitror,] H " I am thinking." He cxpresses

a good humoured taunt against one, who hav-

ing chosen a strange land in preference to

their common home, is obliged now to repro-

bate her own caprice.

15. Consiliu7n\ 1T Scil. of leaving Atliuiis,

and going ofl"to Corintli.

16. erai?i\ H Tlie imperfect; " was wish-

ing day after day."

18. .^gitarem\ See Heaut. iv. 4. 11.

libere\ IT In freedom from the bondage of

restraint to which I have since hcen subjcct;

as explained next line.

19. Nam illit'] 11 Nam illic (apud militem)

haud 7nihi licebat loqui, nisi loquerer sub
prreiinito (i. e. nisi prsefiniretur) quiB (from

qtds') illi placerent. I had not liberty of

spealting, unless when previous instmction had
been given as to what words would be agreeable

to him. Prcefinito is tlie ablative absolute,

and " Quse-illi-placerent," or negotio (the

general representative for all sentences or

phrases of whatever form) may be considered

as its substantive. So, Hor. "Excepto, quod
non simul esses, cfetera Ifetus." See Heaut.
ii. 3. 40. 7iisi prcefi7iito, loqui,\ She makes
two points here, prcefinito and qua illi place-

batit, nitaning that she was obliged to speak

both as much only as he wished, and on the

subjects only which pleased him. D.
20. Hatid opinor\ H I do not think that

the soldier acted politely in having restricted

speech. com7nodf\ See Heaut. iii. 2. 10.

22. quid hoc negoti est ?\ 1[ The force of

negotii, here, is to disparage: " what is this

pieee of business ? what news has Bacchis
told me within, here, just now ?" ^Yhat

means all this ? There isaspirit of animosity

conveyed in these woids of Philotis and

naturally; see i. 1.5. note.
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Hic iiitus Bacchis? quod ego nunquam credidi

Fore, ut ille, hac viva, posset animum inducere

25 Uxorem habere ? Pa. Habere autem ? Ph. Eho tu, an i

habet ?

Pa. Habet ; sed firmoe hee vereor ut sint nuptiis.

Ph. Ita di dea3que faxint, si in rem est Bacchidis

:

Sed qui istuc credam ita esse ? dic mihi, Parmeno.

Pa. Non est opus prolato : hoc percontarier

30 Desiste. Ph. Nempe ea causa, ut ne id fiat palam.

Ita me di amabunt, haud propterea te rogo,

Ut hoc proferam, sed ut tacita mecum gaudeani.

Pa. Nunquam tam dices commode, ut tergum meum
Tuam in fidem committam. Pfl. Ali, noli, Parnieuo :

35 Quasi tu non multo malis narrare Iioc mihi,

Quam ego, quc8 percontor, scire. Pa. Vera haec prsedicat

24. Fore,] 1T " That it would come to

pass, tliat," &c. quod oi preceding line being

a conjunction, " but." She introduces this

subject, which has made so strong an inipres-

sion on her, by giving her opinion of it.

nt ille, hdc vivd] 1T The same words, nearly,

which she had u?ed to Syra, in scene l.

where see notes. animum inducere] 1T i. e.

ducere in animum to uxorem habere, i. e.

nuptias. See And. iii. 3. 40.

25. Habere autem ?] ^ To have, withal,

say you ? Haberc] He indicates by his

pronunciation of this, that the time is near

when he is not to have her. D. tii,] 1T Wish-

ing him to answer in earnest.

26. firma:—nuptice.] 1T Compare And.
"Tibi genervim firmum, et filite, invenies,

virum," and Hec, iv. 1. 41. " virum satis

firmum gnatsc." Ut is for ne 7ion.

27. Ita—faxint,'] 1T Ita—scil. ut firm»

non sint nuptice ;

—

-faxint—efHciant. si in

rem est Bncchidis :] To show that she en-

tertains this wish, not from malice toward tlie

other party, but from friendship towards

Bacchis. 1). in rcm^ For the interest of

Bacchis ; ab re means, against interest. D.

1T The dative is also used with in rem, And.

iii. 3. 14. "Si in rera est utrique, ut fiant;"

where see note.

28. qift istuc credam ita esse ?] Scil.

nuptias esse infirmas. D. 1T Wliereby should

I believe this ? what is your rcason for

thioking so ?

29. No7i est ojnis prolato :] 1T There is

no necd in the thing being spread abroad.

i. e. it must not be made public. See Heaut.

i. 2. 13. and Heaut. i. 1. 2S.

30. Nempe ed caiisd,] 1T Of course your

only reason for desiring me to check my
curiosity is your ^vish that the aflair should

be kept secret; but in truth my object in

asking, is, not to divulge, but to rejoice upon

it in silence.

31. Ita] ITSee Heaut. ii. 3. 67. amabunt,]

For ament. Ssn. i. 273. " donec regina sa-

cei-dos Marte gravis geminam partu dabit Ilia

prolem." D.
32. gaudeam?\ 1T For she will have reason

to be giad, if the nuptiai are woifirnKB.

33. tam dices commod^,] 1T Speak so per-

suasively. See Heaut. prol. 14. ut tergum

mem){] That I should incur danger of tlic

lash by placing confidence in you. E. 1T As 1

would thus be opening to you the secrets of

my master's family.

34. noVi\ She artfully pretends tliat slie

has no desire to hear it; that he may confide

more in her secrecy; because curiosity in-

dicates loquacity. Hor. Ep. i. 18. C9.

" Percontatorem fugito: nam garrulus idem

est." D. noli] 1T Scil. " tergum tuum
meam in fidem committere.''

35. Quasi no7i\ Understand Ita dicis,

quasi. D. 7mdto malis] See Heaut. v. 1. 55.

36. Quam ego,—scire^ 1T Qukm ego,

qute percontor, volo hoc scire. One would

think, from your refusal, that you are not

much more eager to tell the news to me,

than I am to knoiv. But the contrary is the

fact. Vera haec—7naximum est'^ These

words are spoken softly to himself. si mihi,

&c. aloud. D. 1T She says true, in insinua-

ting that I am more anxious to tell, than she

is to learn.
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Et ilhul nii viliuni cst niaxinium. si mihi fulcm

Das te tacitiiram, dicam. Ph. Ad ingenium redis.

Fidcm do ; loqnerc. Pa. Ausculta. Pli. Istuc sum. Pa. Hanc
Baccliidem

40 Amabat, ut cum niaximc, tum Pnmphihis,

Cum pater, uxorem ut ducat, orare occipit:

Et haec, communia omnium quce sunt patrum,

.
Sese sencm cssc, diccre : ilhnii autem csse unicum

:

Pra?sidium velle se senectuti suae.

45 /lle se primo negare; sed postquam acrius

Pater instat, fecit animi ut incertus foret,

Pudorine anne amori obsequeretur magis.

Tundendo atque odio denique effecit senex

:

Despondit ei gnatam liujus vicini proximi.

50 Usque ilhid visum cst Pamphilo nez^tiquam grave

;

Donec jam m ipsis nuptiis, postquam videt

37. Et illud^ ir Scil. velle narrare
;
pro-

pcnsity to tell. This is a common failing in

most servants as well as Parmeno. vitium

est maximum^ 1T Is a veiy great failing, i. e.

one of my greatest failings. Jidem^ 1T Some-
tliing to induce me to believe that, &e. hence,

"a promise." See And. i. 1. 7.

38. Ad ingenium redis^ Because he would
deviate from his natural propensity, if he were
to persist in secrecy, Cicero, "redit ad se." D.

39. istuc sum^ H Istuc is the adverb ; 1. e.

Ausculto. See Heaut. v. 2. 30.

40. ut cum maxime,'^ IT " Pampliilus was
loving Bacchis {as caniestli/ [//«] as he did
when he loved lier most) at that very timc
(tum) when his father," &c. He marks the

unhappy time at wliich the father happened
to rei|uest Pamphilus to marry ; to wit, when
his love for Bacchis was at the highest pitch

which it could attain.

42. Et hccc, communia, &c.] H i. e. " Et
occipit dicere haec qufe sunt communia om.
patr. scilicet, Sese," &c.—And to say these

things which are the common topics of all

fathers, such as,—that he himself was old

—

Pamphilus moreover was his only son—he
wished a su]ipoit for his old age.

44. Preesidium'] Cliildren are often cailed

the prsesidia, munimenta, subsidia, of their

parents. See Tacit. Annal. i. 3. R. D.
45. Jlle se 23rimo negaro;'] 1T i. e. negare

coepit se ductumm esse.

46. instat,] Scil. orare. fecit'] 1T Aiia-

colouthon for facit ; since instat is the pra;-

sens historicum. See Heaut. v. 2. 30. animi
—inccrtus] See note below, iv, 4. 60. foret,]

Scil. Pamphilus.

47. Pudorine] 1T Scil. pudori patris. Com-
pare And. i. 5. 27. amori] 1T Bacchidis.

He began to hesitate whether he should foUow

the dictates of reverence to his father'"s wish,

or love towards Baccliis.

48. Tundendo] i. e. by repeating the same
thing frequently and eagerly. Obtundere,

And. ii. 2. 11. is in the same sense. R. D.
odio] i. e. importunity which begets odium.

Plaut. Asin. ii. 4. 40. "jam hic me abegerit

suo odio ;" and Hor. Sat. i. 7. 6. Phorm. v.

6. 9. R. D. dcniqtie] 1T After a lcngth of

time. D. effecit] 1T Scil. quod voluit. "Gained
his point."

49. Despondit] Observe, it is not stated

that Pamphilus married her; but all is attri-

buted to tlie father. D. ei gnatam] 1T For
einn gnatce. See And. i. 1. 75.

50. illud] 1T Scil. His being contracted

to thc neighbour's daughter. neutiquain] See

And. ii. 1. 30.

51. Usque—Donee] 1T i. e. usque donec

visum est grave jam in ipsis, &c. " Even
mitil his eyes wcre opened, now at the ap-

proach of the nuptials, after that he sees them
prepared." Donec is one of those particles

after which the repetition of a verb or sentence

is implied, by zeugma, from the preceding

clause. Likewise, nisi frequently in our

author, e. g. below, 67. and Heaut. iv. 1. 30.
" Nil vident nisi quod lubet." where see note.

postquam videt paratas,] 1T This is a kind of

explanation of " in ipsis nuptiis,"—"on thc

point of marriage, when he sees that it is

ready."
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Paratas, nec moram ullam, quin dTicat, dari

;

Ibi demum ita a?gre tulit, ut ipsam Bacchidcm,

Si adesset, credo, ibi ejus commiseresceret.

55 Ubicunque datum erat spatium solitudinis,

Ut colloqui mecum una posset :
" Parmeno,

" Perii
;
quid ego egi; in quod me conjcci malum?

" Non potero hoc ferre, Parmeno : perii miser."

Ph. At te di c?efieque, perdvint cum isto odio, Laches.

60 Pa. Ut ad pauca redeam, uxorem deducit domum

;

Nocte illa prima virginem non attigit:

Qu8B consecuta est nox, eam nihilo magis.

Ph. Quid ais? cum virgine una adolescens cubuerit

Plus potus, sese illa abstinere ut potuerit?

65 Non verisimile dicis ; nec verum arbitror.

Pa. Crede ita videri tibi : nam nemo ad te venit,

Nisi cupiens tui : ^lle invitus ^llam duxerat.

Ph. Quid deiwde fit ? Pa. Diebus sane pauculis

52. ncc ?rtor«7»] II See iiote on And. i. 1.

66. "ct postquam videt 7ion ullam moram
dari, qui non ducat."

63. Ibi~\ As if he said, " in ipsis, inquam,
nuptiis." I). CEgr6 tulit,'\ 1T Seil. desponsum
se esse. ut ijisam Bacchidem,\ 1T Obsei-ve

tliis elegant anacolouthon ; as if he had in-

tended a verb infinitive (commiseritam fuisse)

to foUow. But the change from an infinitive

to a finite expression was necessary, inasmuch
as no infinitive could contain in it the poten-

tial force here required, and given in corn-

misercscerct. This Grjecism is to be explained

on the principle illustrated on Heaut. i. 1. 32.—" Even Bacchis herself," who would natu-

rally be the last to pity, as being apparently

the person most grievously injured.

54. Si adessct,\ H For uffuisset, as also

commiserescet , for commiserita fuissct.^

55. spatium'] H This ^vord frequently

means a part of time ; thence put for " inter-

val, opportunity." Comp. And. i. 2. 11. and

below, iii. 3. 14. solitudinis,\ 1T Of a private

interview with me. Comp. And. i. 5. 10.

" Vos semotffi: nos soli." Solitudo originally

means t^yifila, a deserted place.

56. Ut colloqui mecum una posset .•] U In
cxplanation of solitudinis.— "spatiura solitu-

dinis, scil. spatium ut col." &c. Compare
end of note on 51. Parnieno :\ H He is

repeating the words of Pampliilus to him on
the occasion of this private interview.

59. At^ H Spoken with bitterness. See

Heaut. V. 4. 9. This line is an instanco of

rhetorical apostrophe. ido^ U Expressing

detestation, as in And. prol. 21. Heaut. iii.

3. 29. Compare, as to the style of the im-
precation, Eun. ii. 3. 11. " Ut illum di dea;-

que omnes senium perdant." di decBquc\ 1T

A favoui'ite expression of Pliilotis, above 27.

60. adpauca^ H Scil. verba. " to return,

from every thing discursive, to brevity." The
same as "ad rem redeo," I retum to the

concise detaih Comp. Hor. Sat. i. 1. 108.
" IUuc, unde abii, redeo." deducit^ A girl

was said deduci when, after her wedding, she

was escorted to the bridegroom's house by

boys (whose parents were yet living.) carry-

ing torches before her. Tibull. Eleg. iii. 4.

31. "Ut juveni primum virgo deducta ma-
rito." R. D.

61. primd virginemi\ Although it was

prima, and she was virgo. D.
62. Qua consecuta est^ 11 i. e. Nocte, quae

cons.—nihilo magis, quam prima, attigit.

63. adolescensj 1T Empliatic. "Though
in the heyday of youth." cubucrit\ 1T Quo
pacto potest esse ut.

64. Plus potus,] PIus solito potus. R. D.
Another reason for surprise. See on cu-

buerit.

65. verisimik] 1T See Heaut. iv. 5. 54.

verum,'] Scil. quod dicis.

67. Nisi ciipiens] 1T Nisi vcnit cupiens

tui. cupiens tui :] See iv. 4. 60. ille invitus]

1T Judge not of him by yourself ; for he, un-

like your suitors, had married, and unwil-

lingly.
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Post, l^amphilu^j inc solum seducit foias,

70 Narratque, ut virgo abs se integra etiam tum siet

:

Seque, ante quajM eam uxorem duxisset domum,

Sperasse eas tolcrarc posse nuptias.

—

" Sed, quam decrerim me non posse diutius

" Habcre, cam ludibrio babcri, Paimeno,

" Quin integram ilidem reddam, ut acccpi ab suis,

" Nequc lioncstum niihi, ncque utilc ipsi virgini, est."

Ph. Pium ac pudicum ingeniuni narras Pamphili.

Pa. " Hoc ego proterre incommodum milii esse arbitror

:

" Reddi patri autem, cui tu nihil dicas viti,

" Superbum est : sed ^llam spero, ubi hoc cognoverit,

" Non posse se mccum esse, abituram denique."

Ph. Quid mterea? ibatnc ad Bacchidem? Pa. Quotidie.

75

80

C9. scducit\ i. c. seorsim ducit, to speak

with me alone. Cic. ad. Div. i. 9. "ssepe

eum in senatu modo severe seducerent." R.D.
Natural boasting, in the slave, of familiarity

with hls young master. D.
70. ut\ See Heaut. iv. 2. 50. ab se] i. e.

quod ad se attliiet. Plaut. Curcul. i. 1. 51.
" Tam a me pudica est quasi soror mea sit."

R. D. H Tliis can be accoimted for by under-

standing, " ab se re/zcto integra." ititegra.^

11 From in and tango ; inasmuch as Pam-
philus eam "non attigit." etiani tuvi\ H
Even at the time at wliidi he was relating

this to me.

71. Seqti,e\ IT iNYzrra/que se, &c.

73. Sed, &c.] ' Airoirr^oph and iiSoTroiict.

Transition from the nurrative style, to cita-

tion in the person's own words, from the

S/>jyi)/ia to the iu,ifj,'/iTiKoy. D. quam—haheri\

ir This clause is the subject to est, line 76.

74. ludihrio hahcri,\ H Similar to ludibrio

esse, the dative. Tlie meaiiing of these two

words is explaiued " Quin—reddam." Par-
meno'] IT See Heaut. iii. 1. 31.

75. Quin] H So that I should not, &c.

See And. ii. 3. 25.

76. Neque ho?iestinn—neqiie utile^ H By
litotes for " et dedecus mihi, et pernicies

ipsi virgini est." See on this figure, Heaut.

i. 2. 14.

77. Pium ac pudicum'] Pium, towards

his mistress; pudicum, towards the virgin.

D. H Compare Lesbia speaking of Pamphi-
lus in thc Andrian, iii. 1. 8. " Bonum in-

genium narras adolescentis."

78. Hoc ego proferre'] This line is not,

as some suppose, from Parmeno as speaking

of himself, but as citing the wovd» of Pamjjhi-

lus. D. hoc pmfcrre'] H Hoc proferre is the

subject of " esse," as reddi patri is of " est.'

Hoc'] That he loves Bacchis. D. proferre]

Comp, 32. incommodum] IT The substau-

tive to this is, negotium implied to represent
" hoc proferre." Incommodum used, by lito-

ics, for a stronger term ; as in line 76.

79. Reddi patri autem,] 1T " On the

other hand, (i. e. si non hoc proferam) that a

girl should be given I)ack to her father, (which

must be the case, si hoc non proferam) to

whom you can state no fault " as attached to

her, to excuse you, "is," &c.—The passage
" cui—viti " is generally explained difler-

ently:—" to whom (meaning the girl) you
can impute no fault ;" as in Piaut. Asin. v. 2.

49. "dotatre uxori vitium dicere."—Not-
withstanding the parallel and the meaning
generally given to the idiom vitium dicere,

I prefer the interpi-etation which I have given,

as it establishes more point in the juxta

position oipatri^nA cui; also inthe subsequent

illam which should refer, doubtless, to a

subject far back,—not to the person mcant by

cui, which is the nearest. " To give her

back to her father, to ^vhom you can allege

no excuse, is to him an insult: but, I hope

that she," &c. But, under the other explana-

tion the insult should rather refer to the girl,

and then no thought would be had whatevcr

of i\\e father's feelings.

81. Non ])osse] 1T hoc cognoverit, scil.

se non posse, &c. ahituram] % Go away
at last of her own accoid ; whence I shall not

be answerable for the insult of putting her

away, and shall save myself from the ignominy
" hoc proferendi."

82. Quid:] Scil. fiebat. intcrca f] H Evcr
since his marriage, and while he was neglcct-

ing Philumena.
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Sed, ut flt, postqiiam liunc alienum ab sese videt,

Maligna multo et magis procax facta ilico est.

85 Ph. Non edepol mirum. Pa. Atqui ea res multo maxime

Disjunxit illum ab illa: postquam et ipse se,

Et illam, et hanc quee domi erat, cognovit satis,

Ad exemplum ambarum mores earum existimans

;

Hsec, ita uti liberali esse ingenio decet,

90 Pudens, modesta ; incommoda, atque injurias

Viri omnes ferre, et tegere contumelias.

Hic animus, partim uxoris misericordia

Devinctus, partim victus hujusce injuriis,

Paulatim elapsu' est Bacchidi, atque huc transtuUt

83. Sed,^ 1T Pamphilus indeed resorted to

lier, evevy day ; but, his influence with her

was sensibly declining. utjit,~\ See And. i.

1.53. cdienum] F or aliefiatum, a.sVhorm.

iii. 3. 12. " ego vobis, Geta, alienus sum ?"

D. videt,'] Bacchis, seil.

84. Maligna'] i. e. difficilis; qute parce

prfebebat eorpus suum. R. D. 1T Join,

raulto magis maligna. p7-ocax] See Heaut.

ii. 1. 15. Bentley restores here, " Maligna

magis et magis procax."

85. Non—mirum.] H Scil. Bacchidem
multo magis malignam et procacera factam

esse; inasmuch as the fact of Pamphilus

having married was sufficient cause for pro-

vocation. Atqui] 1[ Andyet (little surpris-

iug as this maliynitas and procacitas ouglit to

have been to Pamphilus) it was chiefly in-

strumental in vveauing his afTections from her.

Bentley prefers the reading Atqrte. But, I

think, there is more point in Atqui as I have

explained it.

87. Et illam,] 1T Bacchidem. "se, Et

illam, et hanc cognovit," describes the con-

valescence of Pamphihis's fevered mind

;

as he was enabled to look, with the coolness

of reflection, on himself and all around

him.
88. Ad exemplurri] Exemplum disturbs

as well the verse as the sense ; therefore, rather

than propose to expunge the line with Guyetus,

let us read Ad amussim,, i. e. diligently,

scrupulously weighing and estimatiug. B.

1T Explain thus: " estimating the moral

principles of both those women according to

their (i. e. morum) model," as a criterion.

The model of the inherent principles (exem-

plum morum), being the persons themselves

in whom are the principles. Thence the

meaning is:—forming his opinion of their

moral principles from the actions and conduct,

which were to bc considered as the setters-

forth of them.

89. HiBC,] 1T Scil. " quje domi erat.''

liberali esse incfenio] Since liberale ingcnium,

from the nature of the context, cannot be put

for the woman herself, read, " Ha3c, ita uti

liberali atque ingenute decet." For this

ingenua is opposed to a meretrix, who is

usually a libertine or foreigner. In Phorm.

i. 3. 16. ingenua and liberalis are joined. B.

1T Explain by Ellipsis: " ita uti aliquam,

liberali mgemo prceditam, esse decet." This

is only the most tolerable of evils, for I know
not a parallel.

90. Pudens, modesta ;] Scil. Pamphilo

visa est, or something similar. Pudens,

modesta ;] She, he says, was pudens ; Bac-

qM%, proca.v,—she modesta, Bacchis maligna.

D. incommoda,] 1T The affi'onts of one who
is not morigerus, does not behave commode

(See Heaut. iii, 2. 10.), has not congeniality,

which is the great cement of amity. Hom,
II. £. ov 'ni^t •Tra.avi; T/se if/.-/iXixi'/i;, oti oi (pi^itrn

a^Tia »!'S»).

91. 'j'm] Of her husband. ferre,'] Scil.

visa est. tegere'] This means, not merely

not to divulge, but toprevent all from knowing.

D.
92. Hic'] For tum. Virg. ^n. ix. 246.

"Hic annis gravis, atque animi maturus

Alethes."' D. uxoris misericordid] IT For

in uxorem; so " Glycerii amor;" " pudor

patris;" " odium tui," " nuptiarum sollici-

tatio."

93. Bevinctus, — victus] 1T The former,

here, implies a result from inclinatiou; the

Jatter, from compulsion. A person is devinc-

tus hy what is agreeable to him ; victus, hy

what he dislikes. Compare, on the former,

And. iii. 3. 29. Heaut, i. 2. 34. Ib. ii. 2. 14.

—on the latter, Heaut. i. l. 62. Ib. iii. 1-. 29.

hujusce] Bacchidis,

94. Paulatim] His aflection for Bacchis

must have been great. D. elapsu' est Bac-

ckidi,] 1T The language would permit c
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95 Anioreiu, po^stquam [)ar iugcuhini nadus csl.

Intcrca in Imbramoritur cognatus senex

Ilorumcc. ca ad lios rcclil)at lcgc licrcditas.

Eo amanteni invitum Pamphiluni cxtrudit pater.

Relinquit cum matre liic uxorcm : nam senex

100 Rus abdidit se; huc raro iji urbcm commeat.

Ph. Quid adhuc habcnt infirmitatis nupti.e?

Pa. Nunc audies. primum dies complusculos

Bene conveniebat sane inter eas: interim

Miris modis odisse coepit Sostratam

;

105 Neque lites ullaj inter eas, postulatio

Nunquam. Ph. Quid igitur ? Pa. Si quando ad cani accesserat

Confabulatum, fugere e conspectu ilico :

Videre nolle, denique, ubi non quit pati,

Bacchide, Baccfiidem, or Bacchidi. " Ex-
tiicatod itself, by degrees, from Bacehis."

Verbs compounded of prepositions do not ne-

cessarily require, ia their objects, the same
cases which the prepositions goveni. trans-

tuUt~\ Scil. animus. hnc'\ 1T In hanc,
Philumenam. Her name has not yet been
mentioned.

95. par i7igeniun{\ 1T " A disposition con-
genial" to it; in which therefore all incom-
«wf/rt wereatanend. par ingeyiiuni] Eandem
volunlatem. Sall. Jug. 41. " quos eadem
odisse, et eadem metuere in unum coegit."

Cat. 20. " nam idem \elle, atque idem nolle,

ea demum firma amicitia est." D.
96. Imhro] Imbrus, now Embro, in the

iEgean, thirty-two miles off Samothrace, for

some time independent, became subject to

Persia, Athens, Macedonia, and Pergamus;
and finally to Rome, being reduced into a
province. moritur—sene.v] See And. i. 1.

78. cognatus—horunice\ H A relative of
these here, f. e. of my master's family.

97. ea—hereditas.'] 1T ca is for cjus. Or,
the inheritance in that case, thence arising.

So, in the parallel, And. iv. 5. 4. " ea bona"
may be explained. redibat] See note And.
iv. 5. 4.

98. amantem] 1T He had but recently be-

gua to love his wife ; whence he was the more
invitus, when ordered to go to Imbi-us.

e.vtrudit] The force of the verb marks the

reluctance of Pamphilus. D.
99. Relinquit, &c.] Read, " Reliquit hic

cum matre uxorem." B. Helinguif] 1T The
present tense is natural here, since the efiect

reason that he did not say cum seiie, as would

be more siiitable.

100. Rus abdidit sc ;] 1T Has abscond-

ed to the country. Mdidit, as D. ob-

serves, implies reproach. Rtis] This word

is used, to show that Parmeno is in the city,

tlie scene of the play. D. rard—commeat.]

1T " Pays few visits." Commeare, lia^moiuig--

^a/, means, " to pass to and from:" thence

commeatus, liberty of passage to and from a

place.

101. Quid adhuc] 1T Philotis has been

waiting earnestly to learn wherein the injir-

mitas nnptiarum, hinted at in line 26. con-

sists, and is disappointed that the nuptials, as

far as she has as yet heard (adhuc), appear

" firmte.'' Here comes the important part of

the disclosure and the plot.

102. ISlunc audies^ 1T " You shall hear

presently;" as much as to say, Be not im-

patient. dies] Scil. per.

103. Beti^ convenicbut san6 inter eas :]

1T " Good harmony, to say the truth, continued

between thcm," Scil. between Pliilumena

and her mother-in-iaw, Sostrata, with whom
Pamphilus left her. Donatus explains sane,

by valide, joining it with " conveniebat."

104. Miris modis] The further explana-

tions are wisely reserved till the end of tbe

play. D. 1T See And. v. 4. 36. " Unaccount-

ably ;"—no one could tell why.

105. inter eas,] 1T Scil. extiterunt. pos-

tulatio] For cxpostulatio, i. e. querela.

Plaut. Bacch. iii. 3. 45. " acris postulatio hac

est." So postulare for expostulare. R. D.

106. igiiur ?] 1T Igitur in interrogations

of the past action still remains. " He left denotes urgency, eamestness. Comp. Heaut
her, and she still continues with his mother," iv. 6. 14. accesserat] Scil. Sostrata.

Sostrata. See the passage cited from Homei-, 108. Videre nolle.] The poet, by videre,

on Heaut, v. 2. 30. nam] 1T This is the shows that Parmeno is, as yet, ignoiant of the
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Siniiilat se a matre arcessi ad rem divinam : abit

:

110 Ubi iWic dies est complures, arcessi jubet

:

Dixere causam tunc, nescio quam. iterum jubet

:

Nemo remisit. postquam accersunt saepius,

^gram esse simulant mulierem. nostra ilico

It visere ad eam : admisit nemo. hoc ubi senex

1 1 5 Rescivit, lieri ea causa rure huc advenit,

Patrem continuo convenit Philumenie.

Quid egerint inter se, nondum etiam scio :

Nisi sane cur<fi est, quorsum eventurum hoc siet.

Habes omnem rem : pergam quo coepi, hoc iter.

120 Ph. Et quidem ego; nam constitui cum quodam liospitc

Me esse illum conventuram. Pa. Di vertant bene

Quod agas. Ph. Vale. Pa. Et tu bene vale, Philotium.

real cause ; as he attributes it to a wish neither

to sce nor to be seen ; whereas the latter alone

was what she avoided. D. non quit x^ati^

Pati may mean either tolerare or tolerari:

because patior is common ; we can say patior

te, a,ndpatior ate. Does this mean, "i^when

the stepmother caimot endure Iier;"—or,

" when she cannot endure the stepmother."

D. 1T The distinction intended by Donatus

is, to me, unintelligible. Tliis passage appears

to be explained but in one way. The subject

of simulat (i. e. nurus, Philumena) is certainly

the subject of quit pati. Tlierefore explain

:

" Finally wlien Iier dislike (odisse coepit, 104.)

growsto such a heightthatsliecannottolerate

her mother-in-law, she pretends," &c.

109. matre^ Myrrhina, scil. abit:'] Did
not wait, till she should be sent. D.

110. illic'] 11 Apud matrem suam. arcessi

jubet ;] U Socrus jubet nurum arcessi ; since

Pamphilus had left her to liis charge, on his

departui-e.

111. Dixere causavi] H Scil. tliose who
were at the house of tlie girl's mother. nescio

quam:] i. e. They advanced some trifling,

and false reason, for her not obeying her mo-
ther-in-law's call. iterum jubet :] H Scil.

socrusnuram arcessi. Th&first summons was

not regarded.

1 12. Nemo remisit.'] IT Scil. verbum. No
one of those at the house of Myrrhina sent an

answer. arcessunt] i. e. nostri; those sent

by the stepmother. D.
113. mulierem.] 11 Nurum, Philumenam.

The terseness of this detail is admirable, as well

as the altemate change of subject, so natural

in a narrative of this kind. nostra] H Hera,

scil. Sostrata, socrus.

114. Jt visere] Virg. ^n. i. 527. " popu-

lare penates venimus." D. visere ad eam ;]

H For visere eam. Comp. Lucret. v. 635.
" ad hanc quia signa revisunt," and Id. vi.

1236. " suos fugitabant visere ad ffigros."

Below, ii. 1. 14. and iii. 2.4. admisit nemo.]

1T They refused her admittance at Myrrhina's

house.

116. convenit'] IT " Procures an interview

with." See And. i. 3. 22.

117. etiam] See Awd. i. 1. 89. scio :]

11 I do not know as certam ; I can but con-

jecture.

118. Nisi] 1T Scil. Nisi scio qubd. Comp.
line 30. curce est,~\ U i. e. curo, anxius sum.

quorsum eventwum] See And. i. 1. 100.

119. Habes omnem rem :] 1T You are in

possession of the whole affair ; I have told you

all. pergam—Jioc iter.] Virg. ^n. vi. 240.
" tendere iter pennis." D. Sall. Jug. 29.

" matm-avere iter pergere." R. D. quo ccepi]

Scil. pergere. He told Scirtus that he was

going to the harbour, to enquire for Pamphilus.

120. effo .] Pergam quo coepi.
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ACTU8 II.—SCENA I.

LACIIES, SOSTRATA.

Pro deum atque hominuiu Cuhnu, quod lioc genus est ! quae

ha;c est conjuratio,

Ut omnes mulieres eadem fequc studcant nolintque omnia ?

Neque declinatam qaicquam ab aliarum ingenio ullam repcrias?

Itaque adeo uno animo omnes socrws oderunt nurus:

5 Viris esse adversas eequc stndium cst ; similis pertinacia cst

;

In codemque omnes milii vidcntur hido doctac ad malitiam :

Ei hido, si ulhis est, magistram hanc essc sat^s certo scio.

S. Me miseram, quse nunc, quamobrcm accuser, nesciol L. Hem!
Tu nescis ? S. Non, ita me di bene ament, mi Lachcs

;

Laches severely reproves Sostrata for liav-

ing excited, as is supposed, tlie hatred of lier

daughter-in-law, obligedherto leaveherhouse,

and alienated her from the family. Sostrata

can say little in reply, as she is ignorant of

the true cause ot Philumena's departure from

her, and is obliged to lie under an imputation

which it is not in her power to refute.

1. lAMBic TETRAMETERS.

—

quod hocgenus

estl\ H What race of beings is tliis ? An
exclamation against woman kind, who, he

says, are of the same cast in their dilections

and antipathies, as if they had conspired in

svvearing to a creed of their owi.

2. Ut\ H This conspiracy, namely, " that

all," &c. eadcm.tpque studeant, &c.] H Are
affected in a lilve manner with respect to the

same things; i. e. the passions of all women
are alike, when under like circumstances.

3. Neqtie^ 1T For Utque non, " and that

you cannot find," &c. in the same connection

as Ut of preceding line. Li fact, lines 2. and

3. describe what the conjuratio is. declinatam

quicquam\ 1T "Swei-ving in any respect

from the disposition of others " of her sex.

4. Itaque adeo^ an iambic trimeter.—
H " And so, accordingly (as an instance, and

as might be expected, of this conjuratid) all

mothers-in-law with one consent," &e. All

women who are circumstanced alike in that

they are socrus, (mothers-in-law) are disposed

alike towards their nurus (daughters-in-law)

respectively in that they hate them ; or, vice

versa, all daughters-iii-law hate their mo-
thers-in-law ; as the words of Laches admit

both meanings; though the former is the

more obvious, from the sequel which shows

that Laches less imputes the faultto Philumena
than to liis wife Sostrata. Bentley deems this

line spurious, " For," says lie, " when a

charge is being made of a fault common to all

Miomere (" omnes miilieres "), it is not weU
that mothers-in-law should be here suddenly

accused ; why should mothers-in-law and
daughters-in-laio be so very different the one

from the other." But Bentley did not per-

ceive the proper force of eadem aque (line 2.)

as I have explained the passage in note.

5. Viris esse adversas\ iambic tetra-
meters.—1T " To thwart their husbands is

a favourite accomplishment of all alike,"

who are in the marriage state; " similar is

their obstinacy." He is contemplating pro-

bable opposition from Sostrata to his argii-

ments, and expecting that she will be olsti-

nate in her hatred (supposed so) to Phikimena,
and be " viro adversa."

6. ludo'^ Metaphor from a school of

gladiators, or literature. Cic. Mil. 4. " ad

quam legem non docti sed facti sumus."
R. D. lf Compare Heaut. iii. I. 41. " in-

structa pulchre ad perniciem."

7. Ei ludo,~\ Scil. malitiEe ludo. si uUus^
Scil. malitise ludus. hancl^ Sostrata, whom
he sees approaching. si ullusest, magistram
hanc\ Read " Ei ludo, si ulla sit magistra,

hanc esse," &c. For he doubts not of tlie

school, the existence of which he had set

down in preceding line ; but thcre is i-oom for

question as to a magistra, whether the woman
might not prefer a xoXvxoj^aviat/. B. satis

certoj^ 1T See Heaut. i. L 19.

8. Me\ 1T The accusative in an cxclama-
tion. See And. iv. 1. 22.

9. nescis ?\ I have restored nescias, be-

cause,after the indicative, the verb, if repeated

is usually put in the subjunctive. Also, omit
Non. B. A^ow,] Scil. scio.
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10 Itaque una inter nos agere eetatem liceat. L. Di mala prolii-

beant

!

S. Meque abs te immerito esse accusatam postmodum rescisces.

L. Scio

:

Te immerito ? an quicquam pro istis factis dignum te dici po-

test ?

QusB me, et te, et familiam dedecoras,—filio luctum paras.

Tum autem, ex amicis inimici ut sint nobis affines, facis,

15 Qui illum decrerunt dignum, svos cui liberos committerent ?

Tu sola exorere, quee perturbes haec tua impudentia.

S. Egon' ? L. Tu, inquam^ mulier, quae me onuiino lapidem,

non hominem, putas.

An, quia ruri crebro esse soleo, nescue arbitramini,

Quo quisque pacto hic vitam vestrorum exigat ?

20 Multo melius hic quae fiunt, quam illic ubi sum assidue, scio

:

10. lAIMBIC TETRAMETERS. ItaqUC Una^ 1T

Atque ita liceat inter nos unk agere isetatem.

" So may the gods love me, and so may we
pass life betweenus in unity."

11

.

7-escisces^ Tlie confidence of innocence.

Resciscere is applied, wlien a matter, pm-
posely concealed, is witli difficulty made
known by arguments. D. Scio -•] This

word, misuitable to the angiy Laclies, ascribe

to Sostrata, in an absolute sense, as Adel.

iv. 1. 10. B. 11 The text is better as it is.

Scio, scil. id, quod dicis, verum esse. Or,

join scio te immerito, scil. esse accusatam

(the interrogative being removed) which

would mean the same as scio absolutely. In

case of either pointi)ig, it is evident that

Laches is playing on the double mcaning of

immerito ;—Sostrata used it for supra meri-

tum, "accused more than I deserve," i. e.

wrongfully; Laches now employs it for in/ra

meritum, " you are accused less than you de-

serve ;" for, can any language be found ade-

quate to express the extent of your wicked-

ness ?

12. Te immeritd .?] IT " That you are

accused otherwise tlian you deserve, say you ?"

there is no doubt of it. an quicquam] Bit-

terly ; and •xa.^a •^f^a^^iox.iav. D. 1T See, on

this figure, Heaut. v. 2. 28. dignum te^ 11

Worthy of you, in consideration of those

deeds. Sall. Cat. 60. " dignam poenam pro

factis eorum reperire. " And. v. 3. 3. " Quasi

quicquam in hunc jam gravius dici possiet."

13. Qucjc me, &c.] This is an amplifica-

tion, which is called tuwT-A$ ; when on one

fault numerous charges are founded. Here he

presumes that the charge is substantiated. D.
14. Tum aiitem,'\ H Now, to omit the

effects of your conduct in a domestic point of

view, let us see the effects beyond our own
family.

15. suos—liberos~\ 1[ The plural, when
speaking of one only, namely, Philumena

;

and committerent, when by the subject to this

verb, Phidippus—the girFs father—alone is

meant, See Heaut. i. 1. 99.

16. exorere,'\ Emergis, reperiris. This

verb marks eflrontery. D. 1T Compare note

on adoriri, Heaut. iv. 5. 9. as applicable to

exoriri. " You start up, in single audacity,

in order to," &c. perturbes hac\ 1T i. e. tur-

bas hasce excites. So, And. v. 4. 18. "Ego
istsec moneo ?"

17. Tu, inquam, mulier,'] 1T Ay, you, I

say, wommi that you are
;
pronounced with

bittemess, as classing her with the mulieres

omnes, censm-ed in line 2, above. mulicr,]

Eurip. "^fl xa.yKO.y^ijTrt «,a\ yvm' t'i yag Xiyav

Mu^sv ir oni^oi l|=,Vo; <r)s av. L. omnino la-

pidem'] 1T " The block in every limb," insen-

sible and inert, " not the man." There is

antitliesis, I fancy, between mulier and ho-

minem, tlie force of wliich caa better be con-

ceived than explained.

18. ruri] 1T See i. 2. 100, 115. RuH is

the ablative for rure, but never used when an

adjective accompanies ; also in vesperi, diu,

noctu, for vespere, die, nocte, the same dis-

tinction is observed. Plautus and Terence
always write ruri, with verbs denoting posi-

tion or state. But Horace violates this :

—

Ep. i. 14. 1. " pollicitus me rm-e futurum."

19. AN lAMBic TRiMETER.

—

vestroruvi] An
ciently, for vestrum. D.

20. AN lAMBIC TETRAMETER. Mult6 meli-

us] An hyperbole ; as in Adel. " an non
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Idco quia, ut vos inilii domi critis, proinilc cgo eio fama foris.

Jampridem cquidem audivi cepisse odium tvi Philumenam

;

Minimeque adeo niirum : et, ni id fecisset, magis miram foret

:

Sed non credidi adeo, ut etiam totam hanc odisset domum

:

25 Quod si scissem, illa liic mancrct potius, tu hinc isses foras.

At vide, quam immerito a-gritudo hac oritur mi abs te, Sostrata

:

Rus habitatum abii, concedens vobis, et rei scrviens,

Sumtus vestros otiumque ut nostra res posset pati

;

ilfeo labori haud parcens, praeter sequum atque SEtatem meam.

prius totis sex meiisibus olfccissem ?" D.
11 Melius scio ca qutc luc fiunt, quam
scio ea qn<B Jiunt illic (ruris). sum assidue'^

ir Sum for dego, or habito, as esse, line

18. I prefer to join assidui scio, " I

better learn day after day." Hence follows,

Ideo quia, &c., the reason for his keeping

up contiuually a more intimate acquaintance

with respect to matters at home.
21. TROCHAIC TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC.
—utvos, &c.] 1T An excelleut sentiment,

the truth of which, as an adage, is attested

by experience in eveiy age.

22. Jampridem'] II If he had not heard

of the odium till now, his assertion, line 20,

\Tould be false. cepisse odium'] 1T Odium is

the subject of cepisse, Philumenam being the

object. Lucret. iii. 80. " vitse Percipit hu-

manos odium." An impersonal phrase, as

pertasum esse, is more frequent and modeni
than cepisse odium j for which pericesum csse

might be substituted here, witliout a violation

of the sense or of syntax ; except, perhaps,

that the present arrangement marks better,

that Laches considers the aversion of Philu-

mena as the fault of Sostrata; as he fui-ther

shows, next line.

23. adco'] See And. iii. 3. 47. ni id fe-
cisset] 1T Scil. ni te odisset Phikimena.

Otliers might explain this by " ni cepisset

odium Philumena," making fecisset here a

reason for consideriug Philumenam (not odi-

tim) as subject to cepisse, in precediug liue.

But it is not essential, that, where facere is

employed instead of repetition of a clause, the

subject of the verb in each place should be the

same, though certainly it in most cases is.

Compare Heaut. iii. 3. IG. " apud alium ip-

sius facti pudet ; Ne ineptus, ne protervus

videar. quod illum facere credito." Other

instances, as they occiu-, will readily .suggest

themselves as such.

24. ut—odisset] 11 Beware of taking tliis,

as depending on credidi, for odisse ; foT ut is

not qualified, as Iri is, to supersede Ihe use of

the infinitive. Understand " adeo idfecisse

eam,"—I did not believe that her hatred had
gone so far, that she should hate (not you

merely, an individual member, but) even the

whole family. odissct] 1T Equivalent to an

impei-fect subjunctive, as the verb has no

preseut line. Compare note And. ii. 6.

10.

25. ma7ieret'] 1T Scil. oportuit ut. potius,']

H This comparative is to be attached, in the

seuse, not merely to " iUa hic maneret," but

to " illa foras ;" explaiu it, then :—ra-

ther than that the converse should take place,

i. e. than that you should remain, aiid she

depart. Exactly similar, I conceive, is the

use oimagis in Sall. Cat. 1. " animi impe-

rio, coi-poris servitio magis utimur," i. e. ma-
gis quum animi servitio, corporis imperio

utimur.

26. At] 11 On the force of this particle

here, the whole drift of tlus admirable sen-

tence hiuges. " But, instead of tliinliing

that you are aggrieved hy me " immerito "

(see liue 11.), behold how " immerito " / am
aggrieved by yo2i. There is emphasis, then,

on mihi aud te.

27. concedens volis^ Lest it should be

said that he went for his own pleasure. D.
Concedere is put for the simple cedere, i. e.

locum dare. Plaut. Ampliitr. i. 1. 119.
" neque nox quoquam concedit die." See

Drak. on Liv. ii. 47. " concedeudo illi suas

laudes." R. D. rei serviens ;] Property

serves the rich, because they aboiuid ; but the

poor serve their property, aljridging them-

selves in proportion to its straits. Hor.

Ep. i. 10. 47. " Imperat aut servit collecta

pecunia cuique." D. 1T But the passagefrom

Horace contemplatcs the cases of the rich

man under two circumstances, who is a miser,

or who is uot ;—the poor man is not intended

in it at all, as is plaiu from collecta pecunia.

Douatus's remark, otherwise, is corrcct.

28. otium] i. e. a city life. Adel. " Hanc
ego clementem vitam urbauam, atque otium

secutus sura." D. otiiim—pati,] Hor. Ep.

i. 18. 28. " meae stultitiam patiuutur opes."

R. D. 1T Otium Scil. vestrum. This line,

I think, determiues my explanation of " ab

re tua otii" (Heaut. i. 1. 23.) to be correct.

29. prcetcr] See Heaut. i. 1. 7, 8. cetatcm
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30 Non te pro his curasse rebus, ne quid ajgre esset mihi ?

S. Non mea opera, neque pol culpa, evenit. L. Imo maxime :

Sola hic fvisti : in te omnis heeret culpa sola, Sostrata.

Quse hic erant curares, cum ego vos solvi curis caeteris.

Cum puella anum suscepisse inimicitias non pudet ?

35 IlHus dices culpa factum. S. Haud equidem dico, mi Laches.

L. Gaudeo, ita me di ament, gnati causa : nam de te quidem,

Satts scio, peccando detrimenti nil fieri potest.

S. Qui scis, an ea causa, mi vir, me odisse assimulaverit,

Ut cum matre una plus esset ? L. Quid ais ? non signi hoc

sat est,

40 Quod heri nemo vokiit visentem ad eam te intro admittere ?

S. Enim lassam oppido tum esse aieftant ; eo ad eam non ad-

missa sum.

L. Tvos esse ego illi mores morbum magzs, quam ullam aliam

rem, arbitror ,•

meam :'\ Virg. ^n. vi. 114. " vires ultra,

sortemque senectaB." D.
30. Xonte^ As if lie saitl, Altliougli otliers

cared not, you ought to have cared. D. 2^ro

his'^ In retiu-n for these so many things,

you should provide for at least one simple

matter, namely, that I should not be vexed,

D. cBffr^ esset\ 11 i. e. segritudini esset.

31. operd, neque pol culpd,\ 1T pol, to

give strength to Iier assertion, is joined to

culpd, as the evil might have happened by a

fault on her part, though not by her instru-

mentality (opcra). She means to convey,

that neither did she cause it, nor could she

have prevented it. mnxim4 .•] 11 Scil. Tua
opera et culpa evenit.

32. Sola^ Tliis is the reason ; undej--

stand enim. Slie was alone as to her son and
husband, and tlie govemment of the household.

D. hccret'] H Hangs on you ; the chain,

which has involved Philumena and others in

the fault, owes its main link to you, and no
one besides.

33. Quce Me erant\ 11 AfTairs at home.
vos solvi curis^ 1T Scil. ex curis. So, Virg.

Ec. iv. 14. " solvent formidine terras."

34. puelld] Applied to a young woman,
even married. Ov. Ep. i. 115. " qui» fue-

ram, te discedende, puella ;" Penelope speak-

ing of herself to Ulysses. Fast. ii. 557.
" viduae cessate puella;." R. D. anum^ Scil.

te.

35. Jllius'] Philumense. dices] 1T He an-

ticipates her defence. haud equidem'] She
attempts to appease him by endurance.

O

36. gnati causd,] In that lus son's wife is not

culpable. D. de te] 1T There are two methods
given, of construing this passage :— 1. Join
detrimenti de te, " No diminution from yom-
character or reputation can be effected by
your committing evil."—2. " No injury or

disgrace to the family can ensue from yom-
misdeeds" (ironically).— Adopt the former
meaning :

" No misconduct can make you
worse than you are." On detrimentum, see

And. i. 1. 16.

38. an cd causd, &c,] 1T Whether she
has merely pretended to hate me, for that ob-

ject, namely, in order to live more with her
mother,

39. plus] 'l^iarizZs, i. c. diu, ac majo-
rem partem. D. signi] 1T A proof that she

did not merely pretend to hate you ; for

othenvise, why not give you entrance at tlie

house ?

40. heri ncmo] Compare i. 2. 14.

41. Enim] 1T Tov Enimvero; enim does
not properly begin a sentence. oppido] Val-
de. The use of the word is derived from
husbandmen, who, when asked how their

fruits had advanced, used to answer oppido,

i. e. that they sufficed for themselves and the

toivn, The mother-in-law is weakly defended
here, that the old man's mistake may perse-

vere even till the xaraffT^s Eo is for

propterea, ideo. D. aiehant ;] 1T Scil. those

at Myrrhina's house, wlio opened the door to

me.

42. illi—morhuni] 1T Are the cause of

her being lassa.

2
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Et nierilo adco : iiam vcstrarmu nuUa cst, qniii gnatum vclit

Duccrc uxorcm ; et, quae vobis placita est, conditio datur

:

45 Ubi duxerc impulsu vestro, vestro impulsu ea«dem exigunt.

A C T U S I L—S C E N A II.

PHIDIPPUS, LACHES, SOSTRATA.

Etsi scio cgo, Philamcna, mcum jus csse, ut te cogam,

Quce ego imperem, facerc : cgo tamcn, patrio animo victus, fa-

ciam

Ut tibi conccdam, neque tuse libidini adversabor.

L. Atque eccum Phidippum optime video : ex hoc jam scibo,

quid sict.

5 Phidippe, ctsi cgo meis, mc omnibus scio essc apprimc obsc-

quentcm,

Sed non adeo, ut mea facilitas corrmiipat illorum animos

;

43. Et merito adeo ;] 1T Equivalent to

" Minimeque adeo mirum," line 23. ves-

trarum:'] U See line 19. " Not one of your

sex"—" of you, motliers." quin'] For quse

non. D. H It can be explained by ellipsis

;

—vestrarum nuUa est ita constituta quin,

&c.

44. conditio'] Optio, electio, pactio. i. e.

ye motliei-s prescribe conditions to your sons

;

and, according to i/our caprlce, they are con-

strained to marry. Phorirt. i. 4. " Nam
hanc conditionem si cui tulero extraneo."

Ml. datur] Scil. by you mothers. Mi.

45. du.rere] 1T Scil. Gnati vestri. easde^n]

Scil. quas impulsu vestro duxeiimt.

Laches reasons with Phidippus, endeavour-

ing to leam from him the cause of his daugh-

ter's departure from her mother-in-Iaw'shousej

but cannot procure a decisive answer. Phi-

dippus himself is ignorant of the matter.

1. lAMBIC TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC. m£-

um jusesse, %d te cogam,] 1T That l have

the right of compelling you to obey me ; me-

um esse is for mihi esse.

2. patrio animo] 1T Patemal affection.

See And. i. 5. 38. victus,] For he is not

acting according to his reason, and is reced-

ing ixomjus. D.
3. tucB libidini] For it is not suitable for

a married woman to be a))sent from her hus-

band's house. D. 1T See Heaut. ii. 1. 14. Phi-

dippus, coming out at his door, speaks thus

to Philumena within ; Philumena does not

appear on the stage at all ; any more than

Glycerium in the Andrian.

4. ojMme] 1T See Heaut. iv. 3. 44. Laches

and Sostrata have remaincd on the stage

since last scene, probably at their own door.

Hence they see Phidippus coming out of his

house, as he is their proxim.us vicinus, i. 2. 49.

scibu] 1T See Heaut. iv. 6. 20. quid siet.]

Eitlier quid sit rei; or, quid sit nurus , i. e.

whether she be imiocent or in fault. And
he seems to say this to Sostrata. D.

5. etsi] Unless we establish anacoloutho»

here, and make Terence guilty of a solecism,

for etsi put et, i. e. etiam. Orator-like, he

first confesses himself guilty of a trivial faiilt,

the more readily to convict Phidippus of a

greater error. B. 1T See next note. He
both softens the coming reproof, by first blam-
ing himself, and also anticipates the retort

which Phidippus might fairly make:—" Re-
prove not me, Laches, for that of which you
show an example in yourself." I find esse

for etsi, in Minellius, and a Parisian edit.

1642. 4to.

6. Sed] Sed is sometimes used after etsi,

for tameyi. Cic. Fam. ix. 16. and Hor. Sat.

i. 10.64. "fuerit Lucilius, inquam, comis

et urbanus,—sed ille," &c. W. non adeo,]

1T Scil. obsequens sum. Compare the ellip-
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Quod tu sl idem faceres, magis in rem et nostram et vestram id

esset.

Nunc video in illaram potestate esse te. P. Heja vero.

L. Adii tE heri de filia : ut veni, itidem incertum amisti.

10 Haud ita decet, si perpetuam vis esse affinitatem hanc,

Celare te iras. si quid est peccatum a nobis, profer

;

Aut ea refellendo, aut purgando, vobis corrigemus,

Te judice ipso. sin ea est causa retinendi apud vos,

Quia aegra est: te mi injuriam facere arbitror, Phidippe,

15 Si metuis, satis ut meae domi curetur diligenter.

At, ita me di ament, liaud tibi hoc concedo, etsi illi pater es,

Ut tu illam salvam magjs velis, quam ego. id adeo gnati causa,

Quem ego intellexi illam haud minus, quam seipsum, magni fa-

cere.

Neque adeo clam me est, quam esse eum graviter laturum

credam.

tical use of adeo in ii. 1 . 24. mea facilttas]

U Easiness of conduct; lenity. Compare
Heaut. iv. 1. 43. " Male docet te mea faci-

litas multa."

7. Quod tu si idemfaceres,'] 1T Quod si tu

non adeo obsequereris, ut facilitas tua cor-

rumpat. Comp. ii. 1. 23. in rem et nos-

tram, et vestraiii\ Bentley reads " rem in

vestram et nostram ;" adding, tliat this is

more polite and courteous. But tlie ancients,

in countless instances, put their own name
before that of another ; nor ought the propriety

of this to be estimated from modern etiquette.

See Burman. on Lucan. ix. 985. R. D. in

rem—vcstra7ii\ IT For the interest of my fa-

mily, and that of yours. Comp. And. iii.

3. 14. id] Scil. te idem facere.

8. illarum'] H Of those women in your

family, who prevent you from acting inde-

pendently, and ordering back Pliilumena.

Heja vei-o.'] Conveying reproof. D.
9. Adii te heri] Consistently ; for Parme-

no had said, ii. I. 115, 116. "heri ea causa

rure huc advenit: Patrem continub convenit

Pliihimense.'^ D. tit veni, itidem incertum

amisti.] H You sent me away perplexed in

the same mamier as I came to you
;
you gave

me no satisfaction.

10. Haud ita] Ita is well added ; for, al-

though celandoe sunt irt, they should not be

*o/ar smothered asthatdiscordshould arise.D.

11. si quid est peccatmiij 1T " If any

error on our part is" the cause for wliiclr

Philumena absents herself from om- house,

" declare it boldly." Comp. And. i. 1. 129.
" ab illo—iiijuria," aud Heaut. i. 1. 106.

12. ea] 1T Enallage of number, as a sin-

gular word (peccatum) precedes. So, Eun.

ii. 1. 19. " Adeone homines immutarier

Ex amore, ut non eognoscas cundem esse ?"

also, Hom. II. /3. 135. Ka/ Szi lovoa irKTnTet

nuv KOi ff^Trd^Ta XiXvvrai. and Sopll. Ajax,

739. Ea, scil. crimina, is the accusative to

corrigemus ; or to tlie germids, ea being im-

plied to corrigemus. We will remcdy any
siich charges to your satisfaction, either by.

proving tliem false, or by apologizing for

them, if just.—To deny a person an oppor-

tmiity of vindicating himself is extreme in-

justice.

13. retinendi apud vos,] 1T Retinendi

Phikimenam in vestris tedibus.

14. Phidippe,] 1T See Heaut. iii. 1. 31.

15. satis ut] Ut is for we no7i; and joiu

satis diligenter. D.
16. haud tihi hoc concedo,] 1T I do not

yield this point to you, namely, that you are

more interested in her good health than I am.
etsi illi pater es,] Virgil chose a more con-

cise expression:—j3En. ii. 289. " heu fuge,

nate dea," for quanquam natus dea sis. D.
17. Ut] Concedo ut. So, Cic. Div. x. 29.

" nec iis concedo ut te salvum maluit quam
ego." AIso this verb is followed by qui,

Div. X. 3. R. D. id adeo] 1T That, as one

may suppose (adeo), is for my son's sake. id]

Scil. quod eam tantopere salvam esse velim.

18. illam haud minus, &c.J 1T The greater

the reflection, then, on the daughter-in-Iaw, if

she injiu-es an unoflending father-in-Iaw and

husband. magnifacere.] See And. iii. 3. 42.

19. clam me est,] Comp. And. i. 5. 52.
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20 Hoc si rescierit. eo domum studco hocc, priMS quam ille, ut

rcdcat.

P. Laches, et diligentiam vestram et beiiignitatem

Novi : et, quae dicis, omnia esse ut dicis, animum induco.

Et te hoc mihi cupio credere : illam aA vos redire studeo,

Si facere possim uUo modo. L. Qua; res tc facere id prohibet ?

25 Eho ! numquidnam accusat virum ? P. Minime. nam post-

quam attendi

Magis, et vi coepi cogere ut rediret, sancte adjurat

Non posse apud vos Pamphilo, se, absente perdurare.

Aliud fortasse aliis vitii est : ego sum animo leni natus

;

Non possum adversari meis. L. Hem, Sostrata ! S. Heu me
miseram

!

30 L. Certumne est istuc ? P. Nunc quidem, ut videtur. sed

numquid vis ?

Nam est, quod me transire ad forum jam oportet. L. Eo te-

cum una.

20. eo'] adeo, proptei'ea. do7num~\ 1T

Ut lisec (Pliilumena) prius quam ille (Pam-
philus), domum (ad meas jedes) redeat. hac']

Read, with ancient editions, kanc ; and kuc
instead of ut. B. 11 I suppose that Rulmkeu
contemplated the reading kanc; when, on

And. i. 1. 32. (where see note) he cites tliis

present passage as an instance of studeo with

an accusative ;—but, even thus, kanc would

be merely on the principle of i. 2. 54.

21. diligentiain\ a.wohaffi;. Referring back

to the words of Laches, " Si metuis, satis

ut mese domi curetiu- diliffenter." So also

benigtiitatcm, referring to, " haud tibi hoc

concedo—quam ego." D.
22. qucE dicis,] In that hB swore (16);

and said " gnati causa," and added " Quem
—inteUexi illam—magni facere." D.

" 23. hoc] ir Scil. that I appreciate your

feelings and words.

25. Eho .'] He speaks with the gesture

of one endcavoui-ing to come at the secret.

For often girls make complaints of their hus-

bands to their parents, which they would not

express to any other person. D. attendi] i. e.

institi. Perhaps animum or oculos is im-

plied. D.
26. sancte'] So, i.1.3. "jurabat—sancte."

adjurat] Ad here augments; i. e. valde. D.
See And. iv. 2. 11.

, 28. AHud, &c.] He adds tliis, lest Laches

shoidd say, Compel her to return. D. H

Different persons, perhaps, have, severally, a

different fault; lenity is mine. He, in say-

ing these words, is bearing in mind " etsi

ego," &c. line 5. You have aclaiowledged

your frailty ; here I confess mine.

29. Non possum'] 1T No one can act con-

traiy to natura, that disposition to wluch he

is " natus." ineis.'] H Using the word of

Laches, line 5.- Sostrata !~\ You who said:

" Non mea opera, neque pol culpa evenit."

D. Heu ?))£'] U Complaiiiing that she is at-

tacked on the subject so often.

30. Certumne est istuc ?] IT " Is that the

resolution?" Is she not to retum? This he
asks of Phidippus, as he turns from Sos-

trata, on whom he has just cast a look of

anger, in saying, " Hem! Sostrata." And
there is a taunt in " Certumne estistuc?" as

if he was still persevering in the opinion that

this is all a resolution of Phidippus. See And.
i. 3. 4. nunc quidem.'] U " For the pre-

sent, at least, as it appears." She camiot

7iotu return to your house. sed'] 1T Transi-

tion to another subject. nuni quid vis .'] IT

A forra of taking leave. Comp. Hor. Sat.

i. 9. 6. " Num quid vis? occupo;" also, Eun.
ii. 3. 60. " Rogo, jmmquid velit: Recte,

inquit; abeo." Can I do any thing for you?
Have you aught more to say?

31. est, quA)d] H Scil. negotium propter

quod; as And. ii. 6, 17.
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A C T U S 1 I.—S C E N A III.

SOSTRATA.

Edepol nae nos sumus inique seque omnes invisse viiis,

Propter paucas : quae omnes faciunt dignae ut videamur malo.

Nam, ita me di ament, quod me accusat nunc vir, sum extra

noxiam.

Sed non facile est expurgatu : ita animum induxerunt, socrus

5 Omnes esse iniquas. liaud pol me quidem : nam nunquam secus

Habui illam, ac si ex me esset nata ; nec, qui hoc mi eveniat,

scio.

Nisi pol iilium multimodis jam expecto, ut redeat domum.

A C T U S II I.—S C E N A I.

PAMPHILUS, PARMENO, MYRRHINA.

Nej/INI ego plura acerba credo esse ex amore homini unquam

oblata.

SosTRATA complains to herself of the unrea-

sonableness of her husband's imputations.

1. TROCIIAIC TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC.

«te] H Increasing the force of the assertion.

nos—mulieres^ Laches had accused the sex at

large ; Sostrata defends them all coUectively.

D. iniqud cequd'] H '0|u^&;^ov.Heaut. ii. 3. 82.

Join coqtie with omnes (as in ii. 1.2.); inique

with invists, " obnoxious to their displeasure

unjustly, without cause."

2. faciunt'] 11 For efficiimt ; as frequently.

dignce—malo ;] i. e. wicked persons. Wor-
thy objects for any evil that miglit come upon

us. Comp. Heaut. i. I. 83. " Malo me qui-

dem dignum c[uovis deputem."

3. qtiod\ i. e. in eo, quod; orpropter quod.

D. extra noxiam.] H See Heaut. ii. 3. 57.

A soliloquy of this kind is the only way
whereby it may be kiiown assuredly that Sos-

trata, in the play, is not really culpable.

4. nonfacile est e.vpnrgatu,] 1T i. e. me
extra noxiam esse, non est negotium fa-

cile expurgatu, " in the justification," or,

"to be cleared up," the gerund. zto] 1T So

firmly are these men persuaded.

5. ?/*<] Scil. iniquam supplied from preced-

ing ; and scio esse, by an ellipsis usual to per-

sons speaking to themselves. D.
6. Habui illam,'] IT Held her, behaved

to her ; to Philumena. qui hoc'] H How this

foul charge can be brought against me.

7. Nisi] 11 See And. iv. 1. 40. and

Hec. i. 2. 30. midtis modis jam exspecto,]

U I am most anxiously looldng forward, at

the present juncture, for his arrival.

Pamphilus, having just returned from Im-
brus, comes up with Parmeno towards the

house of Phidippus, lamenting on the misfor-

tune of Plrilumena refusing to remain at his

mother's house, of the cause of which he is

ignorant. At last, he goes in.

1. A TROCHAIC TETRAJIETER.

—

Nemini—-

homini] 1T An a^x'^"^/^''^ i
^oi" ^*^"*" ™6ans

nullus komo. So Cic. Nat. Deor. 38. " Ut
per biduum nemo hominem homo agiiosceret,

and Plaut, Pers. ii. 2. 29. See Donatus on

Adel. ii. 3. 6. acerba] 1T For acerhitates.

See Heaut. ii. 3. 40. oSfoto,] i. e. objecta,

as he writes eLsewhere. So, oflerre injuriam,

V. 1. 13. R. D.
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Quam mi. hcu nie infclicem ! hancine ego vitam parsi per-

(lere ?

Ilacinc causa cgo eram tanlopere cnpidus redcundi donium?

Cui quanto fucrat pra3stabilius, ubivis gentium agerc atatem,

Quam huc redire, atque haec ita esse miserum me re-

Nam nos omnes, quibus est alicunde aliquis objectus labos,

Omne quod est interea tempus, pri?/squam id rcscitum est,

lucro est.

Par. At sic, citius qui te expedias his cerumnis, repcrias.

Si nou rediisses, hJE ira; factae essent multo am.pliores

:

10 Sed nunc adventum tuum ambas, Pamphile, scio reverituras.

Rem cognosces ; ii-am expedies ; rursum in gratiam restitues.

Levia sunt, quee tu pergravia esse in animum induxti tuum.

2. TROCHAIC TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC.

—

Parsi^ Parco, consenro, niakes parsi
;

parco, veniam do, peperci. It here, tlien,

raeans contimd, ahstinui. D. Ovid. Trist. iii.

.S. 51. "parce tamen lacerare genas." R.
D. H This very passage (as well as Plaut.

Capt. prol. 32.) refutes the distinction made
by D. betweeii parsi and pcperci. When
piarcu is followed by the accusative it means
conservo ; but as such is not the case here, it

bears here its usual meaning, to forbear,

spare. " Was it a life of this wretchedness

wliich I forbore to destroy." Thus perdere is

put for a perdendo, and govems vitam. Such
coiistruction is vei-y frequent.

3. Hacine causa^ 1T " For this cause
;"

i. e. with expectation of findmg matters in

this state.

4. AN lAMBIC TETRAMETER HYPERCAT.

—

Cui'\ i. e. ego, cui. " I, / saj/, to whom
how much butter a lot had it been, to live,"

&c. ubivis gentium~\ 1T i. e. apud quamvis
gentium. See And. i. 1. 43. Heaut. v. 1. 55.

agere cEtatem,\ To avoid a more tragical cx-

with Attic writers and Plato. Comp. Hom.
II. /3. 350. iri/yii yao ouv x.aTavivira.t v^rsey.ma

K^oviam—'Airr^a^rraiv iwiSi^i'', haicrt/ji,a ir7,ij,ara

(fiaivuv. A transition from accusative to no-

minative. See Hoogeveen on Viger, iii.

1.1. Eugraphius gives a parallel from Vii-g.

^n. 10. 244. "Crastina kix, mea si non
irrita dicta putaris, Ingentis Rutilae spectabis

cfedis acervos."

6. ohjectus lahos,'] 1T One of the acerba

oblata, line 1.

7. est interea'] For intervenit. id] 1T Enal-

age of gender; for id refers to lahor. See

Heaut. V. 1.5.

8. At] 1T Notwithstanding your maxim, that

the knowledge of misfortmies is best whea
latest. sic,] If Scil. huc redeimdo (see 4, 5.)

and by being thus introduced sooner to tliis

misfortune. qui te ex^jedias] For cares, oii

their departure solvunt; on their approach,

impediunt and ligant. D. See And. iii. 5. 11.

reperias.'] 1T i. e. Ucet ut citius reperias.

9. TROCHAIC TETRAJIETERS.

—

ha:'\ H The
animosities wliich we suppose to exist be-

pression. D. Bentley would expmige Cui tween Philumena and Sostrata {ambas), and

to be the cause of the present separatioii.

It is to be supposed that Parmeno and

Pampliilus had been conversing on the mat-

ter, on their way from the harhour (see i.

2. 2.) ; hence Pamphilus appears in posses-

sion of all that Parmeno knows on the sub-

ject, except as to his bclief that Philumena
is ill. (iii. 1. 41.)

10. reverituras.'] So that they will not

ventui-e to accuse one another. D.
11. Rem] 1T Comp. And. iii. 4. 9.

and append Ah! to the preceding verse.

5. TROCHAIC TETRAMETERS CAT.

—

hcCC ita

esse] 1T A Greek plurase ; Hom. Ei S' ovra, rour

tffriv. Hccc means " matters here, affairs at

home." Comp. And. iv. 5. 9. miserum me
resdscere?] 1T " For me to leam, to my
misery, that," &c. So Emi. ii. 3. 86. " quid

ego egi miser," &c. Add also Heaut.
ii. 3. 124. " miscrum oflendi ibi mihtem."
(as I would explain that reading.) On res-

ciscere see ii. 1. 11. aiid v. 4. 28.

6. nos omnes,] To avoid the solecism, I read The true state of the case. i)-am] inler eas.

" omnibus nobis." B. 1T This is the Nomina- restitues.] utramque alteri in gratiam.

tivus pendens; for nohis is implied to ^?<cro 12. a trochaic tetrametercatalectic.'—
est below. This transition of case is frequeut Lcvia] " Trifles light as air." Shakspeare.
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Fam. Quid consolare me ? an quisquam usquam gentiiim est

seque miser ?

Priwsquam lianc uxorem duxi, habebam alibi animum amori

deditum

:

15 Jam in hac re ut taceam, cuivis facile scitu est, quam fuerim

miser

:

Tamen nunquam ausus sum recusare eam, quam mi obtrudit

pater.

Vix me illi abstraxi, atque impeditum in ea expedivi animum

meum,

Vixque huc contuleram ; hem, nova res orta est, porro ab hac

quae me abstrahat.

Tum matrem ex ea re me, aut uxorem, in culpa inventurum

arbitror

:

20 Quod cum ita esse invenero, quid restat, nisi porro ut fiam

miser ?

Nam matris ferre injurias me, Parmeno, pietas jubet

:

Tum uxori obnoxius sum; ita olim svo me ingenio pertulit;

Tot meas injurias qute nunquam in ullo patefecit loco.

13. lAMBIC TETRAMETEKS. Quid Conso-

lare me fJ As is often tlie case in true

auguish ; consolation itself increases the mal-
ady. Consolare ; Avliy ofler me consolation ?

whereby you evince that you know me to be

^^Tetched. D. usqua^n gentium~\ IT In ulla

parte gentium. So ubivis gentium, line 4.

ceque miser .?] 11 atque ego. And. iv. 2.

19. " Miser aque atque ego."

14. habebam'] 1T Tlie imperfect; that

love had become inveterate in liim at the

time when he married. alibi~\ Alibi is used

in reference to persons, in the same manner
as unde and inde. R. D. H " In another

direetion," or, " on another object." i. e. on
Baccliis. Compare And. v. 1. 10. " adoles-

centulo in alio occupato amore." deditum ;]

H Given up ; in complete surrender.

15. Jam iii hac »'e] 1[ " Noto, when any
one hears me state this (Prius—deditum.) he
may readily loiow (that I may be silent on
this subject.) how wretched I must have been
at the time of my marriage ;—and yet"

—

&c. He puts forward the sorrow and afHic-

tion which he endui-ed before he could love

hcr, who, now wlien his affections have been
bestowed on hei', is about to be torn away
{abstrahat). Scitu is the supine of scire.

16. obtrudit'] Forced on him, against his

will.' So, And. i. 5. 16. " Ea quoniam
nemini obtrudi potest, itur ad me." D.

17. illi\ Bacchidi. Al. illinc. impeditum']

Virg. ^n. iv. 479. " Quae mihi reddat eum,
vel. eo me solvat amantem." D. H See And.
iii. 5. 11.

18. huc] In Philumenam. porro] IT In
continuation of the string of my misfortunes.

Oj-, thougli not so well, " which is to sever

me from her presently."

19. me, aut uxorem, in culpa inventuruvi]

1T Will make out either that I or that my
wife, is in fault." Hence our phi-ase, " To
find a person guilty."

20. porro] See line 18.

21. injurias] IT See Heaut. i. 1. 85. and
And. V. 1. 8. pietas] H Filial duty. And.
v. 2. 28. " O Chreme, pietatem gnati!"

also, below. iii. 5. 31.

22. obnoxius] IT Bound by gi'atitude.

ita~\ 1T " To such a degree." See And. i.

2. 2. Comp. Virg. i. 372. olim'] IT Before

I loved her. suo] 1T By that suavity so pe-

culiar to her.

23. Tot meas injurias] 1T Asyndeton;
understand ct pertulit ; according to the gen-

eral explanation given here. injurias quce]

Grammatical structure requires quas; but

Terence preferred qua:, that the sentence

might conclude in compiehending all. This

change of gender is common. R. D. 1T

Rather, remove the stop at injurias, mak-
ing quw the nominative ; " endured me with
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Scd magniim, ncscio qiiid, ncccsse cst cvcnissc, Parmeno,

25 Unde ira inter eas interccssit, quoe tam pcrmansit diu.

Par. At quidcm hercle parvum ; si vis vcro vcram rationem

exequi,

Non maximas, quoB maximec sunt, intcrdum, ir.je injurias

Faciunt : nam seepe cst, quibus in rebus alius ne iratus quidem

est,

Cum de earfem causa est iracundus factus inimicissimus.

30 Pueri inter sese quam pro lcvibus noxiis iras gerunt

!

Quapropter? quia enim, qui eos gubcrnat animus, infirmum

gerunt.

that lier softness of disposition, wlio, ncver on
any occasion, made a disclosui^e of my so

maiiy oflences." Tlius, tliis line is cxplana-

tory of ita—pertulit ; the relative, in tliis

foice, is of frequent occurrence, especially in

Terence, e. g. And. i. 5. 28. " Tum patris

pudor, qui me tam leni passus est ammo,"
&c.

26. parvtiin/l H Scil. esse invenis, quod
evenit. unde, &c. ; or sometliing similar.

vero] Either a noun, adverb, or conjunction.

D. Read, " si vis veram verba ad ratiojiem

exigi." B, H Fero means, but. Parmeno
first concedes that the cause of the inE must
have been sniall ; but, says he, a minute in-

vestigation may show the contrary. exseqtdf\

i. e. inquirere, pervestigare. Liv. 3. 8. " ex-
sequendo subtiJiter numeiimi." Hence Livy
often joins exsequi with qucerendum or scitan-

(lum. R. D. 1T To foUow up ; to pm-sue to

the attainment of.

27. No7i maxinMs, &c.] Injuria produce
ircB; not irce, injuria:. But here he uses

faciunt uvaWaKrixui, reproving the error of

Pamphikis in estimating the quantity of iiijii-

ria by the extent of ira. Others explain

faciunt by probant, ostendunt. D. To aid

this perplexed sentence, read " non maxinife

—injuriiB ;" so that irce may be put by a Groe-

cism for iras; as in verse 31. B. 1T The
annotators here seem to have determined that

"maximas injurias" aliude to the same as
" magnum, nescio quid." But it might
mean, the present apparent itijurics (of Pliil-

umena leaving Sostrata, &e. or, the supposed
"matris injiu-ire" of line 24.), and might
therefore be distinct from the cause from
wliich the ira between Sostrata and Philu-
mena arose ("unde ira—intercessit."). —
Then,—It is evident from the whole tenor of

Parmeno's words (and particularly from lines

30. and 33.) that his object is to show that

the caM.se of the ira (" unde ira—quae tam
pem.") which has provcd no^v of so lasting a

nature, is not " magnum," although it may
appear "haud parvum " atfirst view.—Hav-
iiig thus premiscd, I explain thus:—" Some-
times, the irte wliich are greatest [i. e. from

the greatest cause] do not produce the greatest

injuriaj (such as those are, wliich we now
witness)," for irce which are smcdlest [i. e.

form the smallest cause] are known to pro-

duce them; or, in other words, " However
great the injurice may be, the cause of tlie

irsB which produced them, is but trifling."

Tliis interpretation leaves a want of terseness

in Parmeno's argumeut, and perhaps attaches

an unsatisfactoiy meaning to "maximse;"
however, I only propose it as it appears to me
^ioTamv xaxaiv, and preferable to conjectural

emendations.

28. nam scepe est,— Quum"] 1T i. e. ssepe

est teynpus quum (in quo). " The occasion

oftcn occurs wherein," &c. This is advanced

by Parmeno as an argument to prove line 27.
" For, a trifling cause, sucli as would not

make an oidinaiy man conscious of ira (ira-

tus) at all, often makes the clioleric man a

most bitter enemy." quibtis in rebus] 1T An-
acolouthon ; for de iisdem rebus ought to fol-

low, instead of de eadem causa. Compare
Hec. ii. 2. 12. and Heaut. v. 1. 4. " Tlie

occasion often liappens, when in what things
(?« tliose things in which things) another has

not been even irritatcd, from the same cause

a passionate man has become most liostile."

30. quam] The sense requires quas. B.
1T Join qucun with levilus :

" For oftences

how slight!" See Heaut. ii. 1. 10. iras

gerere ?] So, " odium gerere " (Liv. xxviii.

22.); "cupiditatem gerere " (Justin. 17. 1.);

" desideria gerere " (Quinctil. declam. 10.);

where gerere is for habere. " Animum
gerere " is very frequent. R. D.

31. quia enim,] IT See And. v. 1. 4. qui]

1T Tlie consequent to the relative is expressed

here, and its antecedent (aninium) is omitted.

Comp. And. prol. 3. infrmum gerunt.]
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Itidem illae mulieres sunt ferme, ut pueri, levi sententia :

Fortasse unum aliquod verbum inter eas iraM hanc conciverit.

Pam. Ahi, Parmeno, intro, ac me venisse nuncia. Par. Hem,
quid hoc est ? Pam. Tace :

35 Trepidari sentio, et cursari rursum prorsum. Par. Agedum,

ad fores

Accede propius. hem, sensistin' ? Pam. Noli fabularier.

Proh Juppiter ! clamorem audivi. Par. Tute loqueris ; me vetas.

M. Tace, obsecro, mea gnata. Pam. Matris vox visa est

Pliilumenee.

Nullus sum. Par. Qui ,dum ? Pam. Perii! Par, Quam-
obrem ? Pam. Nescio quod magnum malum

40 Profecto, Parmeno, me celas. Par. Uxorem Pliilumenam

Pavitare, nescio quid, dixerunt : id si forte est, nescio.

'Eir^-/i//.KTiirfiiyu;, for infirmus est. But
siicli a.-iaKoXovSia, is suited to a servant. D.
Luci-et. iii. 448. "Nam veluti infirmo pueri,

teneroque vagantur Corpore ; sic animi sequi-

tur sententia teiuiis." L. Infirmus animus
is properly attributed to one -wlio does not
moderate the passions of the mind. Cses. B.
G. V. 5. " infirniitatem GaUorum veritus,

quod sunt in consiliis capiendis mobiles."

R. D.
32. illce\ 1T Scil. Pliilumena et Sostrata.

levi sententia\ i. e. mutabili consilio. Senten-

tia equivalent to consilium, animus. Plaut.

Mostell. i. 3. 15. " Ut lepide res omnes
tenet sententiasque amantium." Id. Mil. ii.

1. 51.R. D.

Tliis verb is properly applied to perception
tlu-ougli ani/ of the senses. rursum prorsum.']

A\. sursum prorsum. Plaut. Amphitr. v. 1.

60. "nu-sum vorsum trahere et ducere,"
R. D. "Rinsum" properly means retro;
" prorsum," ante. So, " sursum, deorsum,
intro foras, hac illac " &c. clm xaTu. D.

36. hem,'\ % Pamphilus has just drawn
close to the door. setisistin' ?] Scil. trepi-

dari, cursari. Noli fahularier.] 1T Do not
be talking;—that I may be able to hear.

37. Tute loqueris ;\ 1[ " You yourself
talk, though you forbid me to speak." The
sei-vant's curiosity is excited by the noise
within. Or, explain me vetas,—" You for-

bid [i. e. prevent] me to hear;" envyinghim
33. Fortasse—conciverit^ Donatus reads for beuig able to say " audivi

concivisse, the better reading. For the an-

cients joined fortasse, scilicet, videlicet, with
an infinitive. See on Heaut. ii. 3. 117. R. D.
H 'Butfortasse may be connected with a verb

in any mood.
34. intro,'] IT See Argument to this scene.

nuncia,] The ancient custom is here to be

marked, of husbands announcing their ap-

proach, even by a servant sent on before them.
R. D. hoc'] H Scil. quod audio. He hears

a noise within, as he approaches Myrrhina's
door.

35. Trepidari] Trepidatio refers to the

sound of voices; cursatio, to that of feet. D.
Trepidare is, to be in confusion, to run to and
fro under some kind of alarm. Sal. Jug. 67.

"milites improviso metu—trepidare ad arcem
oppidi." R. D. 1T Compare, Hor. Sat. ii. 6.

114. " Currere per totum pavidi conclave,

magisque Exanimes trepidare." The dis-

tinction made by Donatus seems unfounded.

38. M. Tace,] IT Myrrhina's voice
within ; exhorting Philumena to keep silence,

tliat the nature of her illness may not be dis-

covered. She is anxious to conceal it from
Phidippus particularly.

39. Nullus sum .'] See And. iii. 4. 20.
Qui dtim f] ir Buni here has the force of

ohsecro, cedo. Comp. And. i. 1. 2.

40. malum—me celas.'] 11 See And. iii.

4. 6. It is natural for liim to think, from
what he now hears from within, that some-
thing dreadful has occurred, which Parmeno
probably knew of, and concealed frora liim, to

spare his anxiety.

41. Pavitare] Pavcre and timere ^vere

applied by the ancients to disorder both of

mind and body. D. i, e. is affected with chill

and fevei-. See Serv. on Mn. i. 92. R. D.
11 See line 9. Pavitare meaus here "to be
ill," as is plain from Pamphilus asking,
" Quid morbi est?"

—

quid, scil, propter quid.

These infinitives are impersonal verbs, for id siforte est,'] 1T Scil. est an non. Whether
trepidationcm, and cursum, fieri. sentio,] 1T what they say be truc or not. si] For utrum.
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Paim. Interii : cur milii id noii dixti ? Par. Qnia non pote-

ram una omnia.

Pam. Quid morbi est ? Par. Ncscio. Pam. Quid? nemon'

medicum adduxit ? Par. Xescio.

Pam. Cesso hinc ire intro, ut lioc quamprimum, quicquid est,

certo sciam ?

45 Quonani modo, Piiilumena mca, nunc te ofFendam affectam ?

Nam, si periculum ullum in te inest, periisse me una liaud

dubium est.

Par. Non usus facto est mihi nunc hunc intro sequi

;

Nam invisos omncs nos esse illis sentio.

IJeri nemo voluit Sostratam intro admittere :

50 Si forte morbus amplior factus siet,

(Quod sane nolim, maxime heri causa mei,)

Servum ilico introisse dicent Sostratee

;

Comp. Adel. iv. 2.10. and Ilcaut. i. 1. 118.

aiid iv. 1.5. So t! for Tonoov. Plutarcli.

Ijyciirg. E» xa,Xius xiifAivoi vifioi Tvy^dvouiriy

'/lpuT>l(ft.

42. und omnia.'] Scil. tibi dicere.

43. nemone medicurn] 1T For, if a physi-

oian had seen her, the nature of her ilhiess

would have been known.

44. Ccsso hinc] Thus the poet makes
Pamphilus, fearing that his wife is danger-

ously ill, enter straightway, aud unexpectedly

discover a delivery. D.
45. lAMBIC TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC.

Quonam modo,] Amatoria a^roirrQo^p-^. So,

in the Phormio, i. 4. 24. " Quod si eo mesc

fortunre redeunt, Phanium, abs te ut distra-

har, NuUa est mihi vita expetenda." D.
offendam] ITCompare Heaut. iii. 3. 44. Pam-
pliilus uses the word, merely because his

arrival will be, to Philumena, unexpected.

46. periculum] Love would not allow him
to use tlie word perire, with respect to her

;

but periculum. D. perisse me una] So,

Propcrt. Eleg. ii. 21. 42. " Vivam, si vivet,

si cadet illa, cadam." R. D. H Also Hor.
Od. iii. 9. 24. "Te cum vivere amem,
tecum obeam libens." Periisse;] " that I

have ah-eady perished," " received my death

blow." Pamphilus, saying thus, goes in,

alone.

47. lAMBic TRiMETERS.

—

Non usus facto']

1T i. e. Nunc hunc intro sequi non mihi usus

facto est. Usus facto for ^dile factu. See
Heaut. i. 1. 28. So, opus for necessarium and
necessaria (plural). See And. ii. 1. 37.

48. Na7n^ The poet here supplies a

reason sufficient to check even a man of

curiosity, such as Parmeno,"and prevent, not

only him, but presently Sostrata also, from

entering. D. omnes nos] 1T AU my master's

family; Parmeno, as well as the rest, could

arrive at no other conclusion, from what he

saw, than that the other family had conceived

a hatred for them.

49. Heri nemo, &c.] A proof of the hatred.

D. 1T Not so. Parmeno gives an additional

reason for not going in after Pamphilus. If

Philumcna grows worse, he says, they will

make out tliat further contagion (of the

animosity between the families) has been

conveyed to the patient ; they cannot say that

Sostrata is the bearer of it, for they did not

give her admittance tvithin the door; but they

will assert that Sostrata's servant entered on

the errand, and encreased the disorder.—His
mention of the hatred, line 48. bi-ings forcibly

to his mind the infatuation (so supposed) of

Phidippus' house in shunning his master's fa-

mily ; thence he is led to anticipate the ridi-

culous extreme to which they may probably

carry the plu-enzy, in imputing any additional

virulcnce, whieh Philumena's illness may
assume, to iyfection, as if o? a. plac/ue, wafted

by some means from Sostrata.

51. Quod] 1T Tlie accusative to nolim.

See And. i. 2. 1. ma.vime] 1T Cliiefly for

the sake of my own master, as I care not for

Phidippus and Myrrhina. Donatus seems to

explain maxime, " chiefly, though not alto-

gether."

52. ilico—dicent] 1T They will instantly

say ;—as they would be glad to catch at any

pretext for cherishing their feuds.
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Aliquid tulisse comminiscentur mali

Capiti atque eetati illorum, morbus qui auct?/3 sit

:

55 Hera m crimen veniet; ego vero in magnum malum.

ACTUS III. — SCENiV II.

SOSTRATA, PARMENO, PAMPHILUS.

Ne^^cio quid jamdudum audio hic tumultuari misera :

Male metuo, ne Philumenae magis morbus aggravescat

:

Quod te, ^sculapi, et te, Salus, ne quid sit luijus, oro.

Nunc ad eam visam. Par. Heus, Sostrata. S. Hem! Par.

Iterum istinc excludere.

S. Ehem, Parmeno, tune hic eras? perii; quid faciam misera?

53. tulisse] 1T Scil. me, serviim Sostratns.

comrniniscentur'] % They will inveiit tlie

story, that, &c. See Heaut. iv. 2. 7. mali]
11 Contagion. See note on 49.

54. Capiti atque atati] i. e. vitsc. Plaut.

Rud. V. 2. 59. " Venus eradicet caput atque
jEtatem tuam." Virg. ^n. 8.484. "dii
capiti ipsius generique reservent." R. D.
1T These datives depend on tulisse ;

" brought
against their life." illormii] By euphe-
mism ; ratlier than say puellce, as is evidently
intended. D, qid] Unde. D.

55. Hera in crimcn] IT My misti-ess will

incur the charge of having sent me on the

errand to convey tlie " aliqiiid mali;" but I,

the bearer of it, will come into a mighty
plagiie. There is a play on vutlum here, in

alkision to the " aliquid mali." Comp.And.
ii. 5. 20. " ut pro hoc malo mihi det malum."

SosTRATA, having caught the alarm, that

Philumena is dangerously ill, comes out and
joins Parmeno near Phidippus' door;—Pam-
philus soon appears, and is in great affliction,

from what he lias learned within.

1. lAMBIC TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC.
Nescio quid—tumultuari] 1T i. e. nescio

qiiem tumultum iieri. " I hear some noise

or other going on here." Compare iii. 1. 35.
tumultuari] Passive ; for with tlie ancients

tlie active, tumultuare, was in use. R. D.
misera :] IT i. e. thereby made uneasy. See,

above, iii. 1. 5.

2. Mal^ metuo,] Compare Heaut. iii. 2. 20.

ar/gravescat :] Gravior iiat. Properly, be-

cause morbi are called graves. Virg. Georg.
iii. 95. " ubi aut morbo gravis, aut jam seg-

nior annis Deficit." Sall. " morbi graves ob

inediam insolita vescentibus." Terence is

anxious to make the mother-in-Iaw appear to

advantage. D. Cic. Cat. i. 13. " hic mor-
bus qui est in republica vehementius graves-

cet." R. D.
3. QuM] H See And. i. 5. 55. This is

an apostrophe. JEsctdapi,] 1T ^EscuIapius

is said to have been the son of ApoIIo and
Coronis, and to have attained some profi-

ciency in the medicinal art. In consequence
of having violated the laws of death by re-

storiiig Hippolytus (or, according to the va-

riety of statemcnts, Glaucus, or Tyndareus,
or Capaneus, or Aiidj-ogeos) to life, lie was
slain by a thunderbolt from Jupiter, but gifted

with immortality by ApoIIo. He had a spa-

cious temple at Epidaurus, and was worsliip-

ped as tlie god of medicine. His sons, Ma-
cliaon and Podalyrius, accompanied the Gre-
cian princes to the plains of Troy. Sahis,]

1T Daughter of ^sculapius. The censor, C.
Junius Bubulcus, consecrated a temple to

her (U. C. 447.) on the top of the Quirinalis,

which was demolished by fire in the reigu of

Claudian. ne quid sit hujus,] 1T i. e. ne
quid eveniat hujus simile, or, liujusmodi, as

iii Heaut. iii. 2. 40.

4. ad eam visam.] 1T Such constriiction

may be accounted for by supposing thsXgoing

to is always implied where visere is thus

used, as i. 2. 114. " It visere ad eam," i. e.

" It ad eam ad visendum.'' istinc e.vcludere,]

1T You will be shut out from that house, as

yoLi were yesterday. Istinc (see i. 2. 59.)

and the harshness of excludere, are calculated

to exasperate her still more against tliem.

5. h'>c eras ?] 1T Have you been here
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Non \isam uxorcm Pamphili, cum in proximo liic sit oegra ?

Par. Non visas, nec mittas quidem visendi causa qucnquam :

Nam qui amat cui odio ipsus est, bis facere stulte duco :

Laborem inanem ipsus capit, et illi melestiam affert.

Tum filius tuus introiit viderc, ut vcnit, quid agat.

S. Quid ais ? an veiiit Pampliilus ? Par. Venit. S. Dis gra-

tiam habeo.

Hem, istoc verbo animus mihi rcdiit, et cura ex cordc excessit.

Par. Jam ea de causa maxime imnc huc introire nolo :

Nam, si remittent quippiam Phihimena^ dolores,

5 Oranem rem narrabit, scio, continuo, sola soli,

Qua3 intcr vos intervenerit, unde ortum est initium irae.

Atque cccum video ipsum egredi : quam tristis est ! S. O mi

gnate.

Pam. Mea mater, salve. S. Gaudco vcnisse salvum. salvan'

Philumena est ? Pam. meliuscula est. S. Utinam istuc ita di

faxint.

(near the door) for any timc ? i. c. have you

got any jnformation of matters within ?

perii!] H For Parmeno says, " excbidere."

Obsene the mild disposition of Sostrata here,

as also in the scene (Act 2. sc. 2.) -with her

husband ; and how any feelings, wliich mighl

arise, of pique or resentment, are absorbed in

tlic more predominant one of pity for Philu-

mena, and love towards her son ; (iixorcm

Pamph ili—trgra.)

6. in pro.vimo] See Heaut. i. 1. 2.

7. visas, nec mittas] See And. iii. 4. 19.

and iv. 2. 21.

8. gui'] 1T The suppressed antecedent is

an accusative, object to " duco," and subject

to " facere." citi'] 1T The antecedent im-

plied to this is also an accusative, and object

to amat. odio] 1T For odium. See Heaut.

ii. 3. 116. This is the abstract for the con-

crete ; for odioso homini. bis'] 1T In a two-

fold way ; first, in taking fraitless paiiis ; se-

condly, in offending the person.

9. Laborem—capit,] Heaut. v. 2. 11.

10. Tum] 1T Besides, as an additional

reason why you need not go in. videre,] 1T

For at^ videndum; see i. 2. 114. ut venit,]

1T As soon as he arrived. quid agat.] 1T

See And. i. 5. 33.

11.

—

Pamphilus ?] 1T See note on 5.

12. istoc verbo] 1T Seil. " Venit." animus
mihi rediit,] 1T See And. i. 1. 79. " beasti."

13. ed de causd] 1T Scil. Because Pam-
philus has gone in to see her. Al. ed te.

14. PhilumencB] Al. PhilurtKnam. If

PhilumencB be read, dolores remittent signi-

fles, leniores fient, sedabuntur, se beingunder-

stood,whichoften is added. R.D. Soph.Philoct.

7G0. 'ioti; ocvri To 'nrii/.a, <ti>Zto riis Mofov ro vuv

tra^ov. So, winds and rains remitiunt. W.
15. Omncm. rem] 1T The whole affair;

See i. 2. 119. Comp. Heaut. iv. 3. 28.
" rem narret ordine omnem." sola soli,] As
" prfesens, pra;senti." So Virg. ^n. iv.

83. " Ilhim absens absentem auditque vi-

detque." D. 1T Comp. iv. 1. 42. " Solum
sokis conveni." Eun. iii, 5. 31. " Solus

cum sola."

16. Qu<B inter vos intervenerit,] Better
than if he should say, qu<s illi feceris. D.
inter vos] 1T Inter te et Pliihimenam. in-

tervenerit,] Al. intervenit. Donatus seems

to have read intervetierint ; best. B. 1T

With the reading " intervenerit," (the last

syllable here is long) rem is the antecedent to

Qua:. Observe the preposition in the com-
pound verb repeated, as " ex corde excessit,"

" in animum induxit," " adeone ad eum,"
&c. See And, iii. 3. 40. unde] 1T i. e. ex

qua re. ortum cst'] Anacolouthon ; for ortum
sit. D. 1T There need not be anacolouthon

here. " What may have happened between
you ; from which (whatever it was) the dis-

affection has, no doubt, arisen."

17. tristis] 1T Next scene declares tlie

cause of the gloom now on Pamphilus' brow,

from what he has witnessed within.

18. venisse] 1T Scil.-te ab Imbro.

19. meliuscula] i. e. paulo melius habet.
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20 Quid tu igitur lacrymas ? aut quid es tam tristis ? Pam. Recte,

mater.

S. Quid fvit tumulti ? dic milii : an dolor repente invasit ?

PaM. Ita factum est. S. Quid morbi est? Pam. Febris. S.

Quotidiana ? Pam. Ita aiunt.

I sodes intro, consequar jam te, mea mater. S. Fiat.

Pam. Tu pueris curre, Parmeno, obviam, atque eis onera ad-

juta.

25 Par. Quid? non sciunt ipsi viam, domumqua redeant? Pam,

Cessas ?

ACTUS III.—SCENA III.

PAMPHILUS.

Nequeo mearum rerum initium ullum invenire idoneum,

Unde exordiar narrare, quse nec opinanti accidunt,

Partim quas perspexi his oculis, partim quse accepi auribus

;

Cic. Div. xvi. 5. " tum meliuscule tibi es-

set." R. D. 1T He carefully conceals, from

his motlier, the cause of his excessive grief.

istuc ita di faxint.^ U-Di ita efficiaiit in

istac re ; scil. ut meliuscula porro sit.

20. igitur'^ 11 Tlierefore (si meliuscula

est) / may ask, Why do you weep ? ReM,
inater.'] Red^ is used in suppressing some-

thing without offence to the person interro-

gating. Hence he uses " mater," to soften

the harsluiess of " recte." D. 1T See Heaut.

iii. 2. 7.

21. Quidfuit tumtilti ?li 1T Scil. Which
I heard. See line 1. On tumulti, the geni-

tive, see Heaut. i. 1 . 28, and on guid tumulti,

comp. And. iv. 4. 6. Heaut. ii. 3. 6. dic

mihi ;] Eager to hear, and asking with cu-

riosity. Virg. Ecl. iii. 1. D. invasit?'\

Properly ; as coming suddenly. D.
23. iyitro,'] To Laches' house.

2i.pueris curre—obviam,] Comp. Heaut.

ii. 3. 8. eis onera adjuta.] 1T Adjuta takes

an accusative of the thing (Gell. i. 3. " Ut
etiam invitam voluntatem ejus adjutemus."),

and either a dative or an accusative of the

joer*o?i (Pacuv. in Clu-yses, " adjuta mihi."

And. i. 3. 4. " Pampliilumne adjutem,")

though the latter is much the more frequent,

Some consider this, by hypallage, for " eos

oneribus (scil. in onmhvisfirendis) adjuta."

25. Quid ? 71071 sciuni] Observe, in

Parmeno, the talkative, cm-ious, and slow
character. D, cessas .'] All are purposely

sent away ; that they may not hear the ac-

coimt of the doings within, behind the scene,

which Pamphilus is about to give to the spec-

tators. D.

Pajiphilus relates the discovery which he
made of Philumena's pregnancy, on entering

her apartment ; and the shock which it gave

him;—repeats the touching entreaties of

Myrrhina interceding to him, and his promise,

made to her, that he will keep the matter se-

cret. This promise, he declares, he intends

to fldfil, but he will not take Philumena home
again.

1. TROCHAIC TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC.

—

Nequeo mearum'] So, the ham^ijiris of Ho-
mer, Od. ix. 14. T/ ^^arov, ri l"iiriiTa, <ri

'h' tKrrccTitv xarxXi^tu ; D. initium] 11 Put
for initium narrationis. Line 2 is an cxpla-

nation of tliis sentence ; Unde—narrare is

equivalent to " initium idoneum;" ea qutje

— accidunt, to " mearum rerum." nec opi-

nanti] 1T Scil. mihi, See And. i. 2. 9.

2. accidunt,] IT " Are happening," as

much as to say, Tiiey are not yet ended.

3. Partim quce] 1T Virg. ^n. ii. 6,
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Qua me pioptor cxanimatnni cilins cduxi foras.

5 Nam modo mc iniro nt cori-ipui timidus, alio suspicans

Morbo me visurum affectam, ac scnsi esse, uxorem : liei niilii

!

Postquam me aspcxerc ancillae advenisse, ilico omnes simnl

Loetffi exclamant, " Venit," id quod merepente aspcxerant

:

Sed continuo vultum earum sensi immutari oainium,

10 Quia tam incommode illis fors obtulcrat adventum meum.

Una illarum interca propere praecucurrit, nuncians

Me venisse. ego, e/us videndi cupidus, recta consequor.

Postquam introil, cxtemplo ejus morbum cognovi miser,

Nam neque, ut celari possct, tempus spatium ullum dabat

;

15 Ncqne vocc alia, ac res monebat, ipsa potcrat conqucri.

Postquam aspexi, O facinus indignum I inquam, ct corripui

ilico

Me inde, lacrymans, incredibili re atque atroci percitus

:

" qureque ipse miserrima vidi." ^z*] Quasi,

miseris, rcferriiig also to auribus. Virg.

Mn. iv. 3. 59. " voeemque liis auribus hau-

si." D. 1T Rather, " w\i\\ these veiy eyes,"
—" these very ears ;"—so that I can have

HO doubt of facts which would othenvise have

been incredible (" incredibili re atque atroci

percitus," line 17.) So, Heaut. iii. 3. 3.

" Hisce oculis, ne nega." accepi auribus ;]

ir Acdpio is often used absoUitely in this

sense. See end of note on And. i. 1. 59.

4. Qua 7}ie propter'\ H Tmesis, for " Qua-
propter me." exanimatuiii\ Exanimatus
means, disturled, in consternation ; as " Sed
quidnam Pampliilum exanimatum video ?"

But exanimus means slain ; Virg. ^n. xi.

30. " Coriius ubi exanimi positum Pallan-

tis Acetes Servabat senior." D. H See

And i. 1. 104. me—eduxi foras.'] i. e. fo-

ras prodii. Cic. ad Div. x. 32. " Balbus

—

duxit se Gadibus ;" and Bentley on iv. 1. 7.

R. D.
5. vi£—corripui^ i. e. raptim introii.

Below, 16. " corripui ilico me inde laciy-

mans;" and iv. 1. 3. R. D. alio morbo—
flc] 1T Under a disease of a different natui-e

fiom that under wliich I have since pei-ceived

that she laboured. See Heaut. ii. 3. 24. me
visuruni^ Scil. esse. ac sensi esse,'] Scil.

eam affectam. hei mihi .' j In gricf. Virg.

Mn.\\\. 32. " Eloquar, an sileam?" and

tliis figure is called Wifiovn. D. 1T " Ani-

mus meminisse horret."

8. venit :~\ H " He is come ;" liome from

abroad. id quod\ 1[ Propter id, scil. quod,

&c. for propterea quod.

9. earun{\ 1T Scil. quae aspexerant, et IsBtae

exclamaverant. immutari\ 1T Tlieir joy

arose but from the impulse of the moment.
10. incom7node\ 1T intempestive. They

at first i-ejoiced on seeing that I had arrived

;

but, when they had time to tliinlv on the un-

seasonableness of my arrival, gloominess over-

cast their faces. fors obtulerat\ Things
are said offerri, which come unexpectedly,

whether good or evil. R. D. 1T i. e. objece-

rat. Hor. Sat. i. 1. 2. " Seu ratio dederit,

seu fors objecerit." This arrival was, in it-

self, a piece of good fortmie, but lost its effect

as such, by being presented " incommode."
W. prtBcucurrit,\ 1T " Ran before " to

Philumena's chamber; anxious to anticipate

my entrance.

12. ejus videndi\ 1T See And. iii. 3. 9.

on the participle in " dus." recta\ 1T Scil.

via. See Heaut. iv. 5. 21. consequor.\

Ancillam prsecurrentem.

13. miser,\ 1T " To my sorrow." See
iii. 1. 5.

14. celari posset,\ 1T Scil. ejus morbus.

tewpus\ Since my entrance at the door,

which took them by surprisc. spatium'^ See

i. 2. 65.

15. ac res monebat\ 1T Quam ea voce

quam res (partus) monebat.

16. corripui—Me\ 1T " Snatched my-
self away " See 5.

17. inde,\ 1T Out of Phikmiena's cham-
bcr. percitus.\ \. e. vehementer commotus.

Lucret. V. 400. " ira tum percitus acri."

R. D. 1T Violently moved; not from anger,

for he was m tcars.
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Mater consequitur: jam ut linien exirem, ad genua accidit,

Lacrymans misera : miseritum est. profecto hoc sic est, ut puto,

20 Omnibe^s nobis ut res dant sese, ita magni atque humiles sumus.

Hanc habere orationem mecum principio institit

:

" O mi Pamphile, abs te quamobrem heec abierit, causam vides

:

" Nam vitium est oblatum virgini olim ab nescio quo improbo

:

" Nunc huc confugit, te atque alios partum ut celaret suum."

25 Sed, cum orata ejus reminiscor, nequeo quin lacrymem miser.

" Quaeque fors fortuna est," inquit, ''nobis quce te hodie obtulit,

" Per eani te obtestamur ambae, si jus, si fas, est, uti

" Adversa ejus per te tecta tacitaque apud omnes sient.

18. Mnter\ He shows his pity, in saying Div. x. 16. "flagitare senatus institit," the

Mater rather than Myrrhina, and in ackling word doesnot mean, j»er/-e.y2V, but, <?(bjozV. R.D.
misera. D. jam ut liinen exirem,^ 1T Ex- 22. O rai Pamphile'^ Slie begins with ca-

plain the subjunctive elliptically. Cum .jam ressing expressions, as she is acknowledging
tweoeramutlimenexirem. /2W«e^«Ve?ji]For secrets. Virg. JEn. iv. 20. " Anna, fatebor

enim, miseri post fata Sichfei." abs te^linmie, or de limine, exirem. In lilce manner-
" egredi portam, urbem." R. D. ad genua
accidit,'] " Ad genua" or " genibus, acci-

dere " is, to fall on tl;e knees, to supplicate.

Seneca, Troad. 690. " ad genua accido sup-

plex." R. D. Diodor. Sic. Ecl. 34. trjoj

ra y'ovtt.rx rrWru^—i^iiTO, ko,) (Aira, ^ax^uaiv

Ka^ixtTivt. L.

19. miseritum est.\ ^ Scil. me ejus.

profecto hoc sic est, ?<<] IT Comp. And. iii.

3. 22. " S. Profecto sic est. C. Sic hercle,

ut dicam tibi." Hoc used for res; " The
fact is such as I think ;" and sic for talis, as

frequently, e. g. And. i. 1. 35. I wouldjoin
" sic ut puto;" and not, with some, make
" ut puto" parenthetic, for nifallor.

20. Omnihus nobisl 1T To^all of us, hu-

man beings. nt res dant sese,^ H Accord-

ing as affairs present themselves ; if they are

" secundfe," M'e are "magni;" if they are

" adverssB, " we are humiles." ut res dant

sese^ Apollod.—0'r»; 'i>ia(rro; lia ra cr^dy-

^ara aifitos ^ev na) ra-ruvo;. D. Liban. Soph.

Declam. 16. pag. 456. o^roToi ya^ riv ra rut av-

S^iiTuv '7r^ayijt,ara,roiouTOV avayxYj xat ro(p^ovti-

fia'ix^iv. L. See Heaut. v. 1. 43. magni^ i. e.

superbi, elati. Plaut. in Mil. iv. ii. 53. " Mag-
num me faciam nunc, quoniam illEEC me col-

laudat." Hence " magnum dicere " in Virg.

^n. X. 547. means, to use arrogant speech.

The contrary is " minoribus verbis uti," Ov.
Met. vi. 151. R. D. IT So parvus, oftea

used for humilis. " Parvum parva decent."

21. Hanchabcre orationem'] So, Sall. Cat.
" orationem habuit hujusmodi." institit] AI.

instituit. Burmann and Oudendorp think

that institit is applied to a person who " per-

git quid facere ;" instituit to one who " in-

fipit facere." But the words seem to be em-
ployed indiscriminately; at least in Cic. ad

From your home. vides^ H One look had
told him all. " Postquam aspexi ;" 16.

23. oblatum] As it was contrary to her
expectation and will. D. virgini] Hinting
that she was the moi-e liable to be deceived.
D. olim~\ i. e. ante novem menses; and,
besides, indulgence is more ]-eadiIy conceded
to errors now old. D. ab nescio quo impro-
bo] As a worthless person, whose name even
she did not know; Mn. ii. S9. " et nos ali-

quod nomenque decusque Gessimus." D. U
Construe, ab improbo quodam, nescio a quo.

24. hiic] 1T To this house ; her parents'

home. alios partum ut celaret'] IT See And.
iii. 4. 6.

25. orata] 1T For preces. On the sub-
stantive use of adjectives, see Heaut. ii. 3. 40.
nequeo] Supply continere. D. 1T Myrr-
hina's words are well calculated to excite com-
passioc.

26. Quceque'] For qusBcunque. Or, con-
strue, " Perque eamfortunam quse fors for-

tuna," &c. fors fortuna\ 'Tfiv. i. e. subita

fortuna. And fortuna is used in uncertainty

;

forsforiuna implies good. D.
27. obtestamur] 1T See And. i. 5. 57.

amia,] Ego et Philumena. si jus, sifas,]
Jus is human Iaw;/«j, divine. Virg. Georg.
i. 269. festis quredam exercere diebus Fas et

jura sinunt." R. D.
28. .Adversa] She calls it not a crinie, but

misfortunes. D. /je?- te] 1T As far as it lies

in your power. tecta tacitaque] Tecta, if you
take her home; tacita, if you repudiate her
under another excuse. Or, tecta, lest they
should be seen ; tacita, lest they should be

spoken, D. tacita] 1T Here used passively,

as Adel. iii. 4. 28. " Ignotum est, tacitum

est." More commonly actively, {taceo, mak-
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" Si iinf|nam crga tc aiiinio cssc aniico scnsisli eaw/, mi Pampliilc,

30 "Sino laborc lianc gratiam, te, nt sibi dcs pro illa, minc rogat:

" Ca'tcrnm dc reddnccnda id facias, quod m rem sit tuam.
" Parturirc eam^ neque gravidam essc ex te, solus conscius.

" Nara aiunt tccnm post duobus concubuisse mensibus

:

" Tum, postquam ad tc venit, mensis agitm- hic jam scptimus :

35 " Quod te sciic ipsa indicat res. Nunc, si potis est, Pamphile,
" Maximc volo doque operam, ut clam eveniat partus patrcm,

" Atque adco omnes. sed si fieri id non potcst, quin scntiant,

" Dicam abortum essc : scio ncmini aliter suspcctum fore,

" Quin, quod verisimile est, ex te recte eum natum putent.

40 " Continuo exponetur: liic tibi nihil est quicquam incommodi

;

" Et ^lli miserae indigne factam injnriam contexeris."

Pollicitus sum, et servare in eo certum e^t, quod dixi, fidem

:

36. cldm] 1T Tliis word is both a prepo-
sition and an adverb; when the former, it

governs the ablative case ; when the latter, it

can be followed by the accusative or genitive

;

—by the accusative, where quoad is implied,

as here;—by tlie genitive, on the principle

explained, And. i. 1. 43. Heaut. v. 1.

55.

38. abortum esse ;] IT Scil. partum hunc.
Abortus is applied to a miscarriage at a later

stage than " aborsus." suspectum fore,']

11 Intransitive ; i. e. suspicionem incasiuam
esse.

39. rectf\ A person is rect^ natus who is

born from a lawfiU marriage. R. D. natuni]
He strangely applies " natus " to an abortus,

as if an abortus could be said to be born.
Therefore " natum " is for factum, concep-
tum. D. eum, scil. partum.

40. Jtic'] 1T In hac re ; si hoc factum erit.

est] U Perhaps, the present for the future.

See Heaut, v. 2. 49. guicquam] 11 " At
all.'' See And. i. 1. 63. incommodi may
be explained, quoad famam.

41. illi miscrce] U Philumena is to be
pitied, since the outrage was facta indign^,
i. e. contra ac illa merita est. See line 23.
contexeris.] IT Anacolouthon ; the indica-
tive (est) ;foIIowed by the subjunctive. So
the subjunctive by the indicative, in a passage
somewhat analogous to this, And. iii. 3. 38.
" Principio, amico fib"um restitueris : Tibi
generum firmum, et filire invenies virum."
contexeris.] 1T " Perhaps you niay conceal ;"

see And. iv. 1.16. Or, "you have it in

yoin- power (by this management) to conceal
;"

i. e. licet ut contexeris. Here Myrrhina's
words end.

ing both taciii and tacitus sum) as i. 2. 32.
and iv. 1. 3.

29. Si unquam] 1T Comp. And. i. 5. 53.
*' Mi Pamphile,—Te obtestor—Sive haec te

solum semper fecit maximi, Seu tibi mori-
gera fuit in rebus omnibus." mi] See
Heaut. ii. 3. 50.

30. Sine labore hanc gratiam,,] 1T i. e.

hanc sine-Iabore gratiam ; this favour which
will cost you no pains. gratiam,] i. e. bene-
ficium. Sall. Jug. 110. " ut rex privato

homini gratiam deberem." R. D. pro illCi

1T Scil. gratia, ; in return for that favour, to

wit, of being " animo erga te amico."
31. de reduccndd] 'lT Scil. Philumena

domum. facias,] Scil. rogat ut. in rem sit

ttiam^ For, if she should not be taken honie,
the dowry should be returned. D. 1T Comp.
ii. 2. 9.

32. neque gravidam esse] 1T Resolve
neque as frequently (And. i. 1. 67.) " eam-
que non giavidam esse." solus conscius.]

She thus shows that tlie matter can be more
easily concealed, because Pamphilus alone

knows it. D. 1T Although she professes to

leave the question " de reducenda " to him-
self to determine

;
yet she adds arguments in

favour of a decision in the aflirmative.

33. aiuni] Chastely for ait. For who
could say, or know, except Philumena ? D.
post] i. e. postquam nupta esset.

34. postquam ad te venit^ 1T i. e. post-

quam domum tibi in matrimonium ducta es-

set. mensis agitur] 1T Virg. ^n. v. 626.
" Septima post Trojse excidium jam vertitur

Eestas,"

35. ipsa indicat res. ] In that you snatch-
ed yourself away in such sadncss. D. potis
est,] 1T Scil. clam evenire partus patrem.
See And. ii. 6. 6.

42. Pollicitiis sum,] j\Iore ihmpromise.
D. 1T Scil. that I would conceal it. in eo
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Nam de redducenda, id vero neutiqiiam honestum esse arbi-

tror
;

Nec faciam. etsi mE amor graviter, consuetudoque e/us, tenet.

45 Lacrymo, quae posthac futura est vita, cum in mentem venit,

Solitudoque. o fortuna, ut nunquam perpetuo es bona

!

Sed jam prior amor me ad hanc rem exercitatum reddidit,

Quem ego tum consilio missum feci, idem nunc huic operam

dabo.

Adest Parmeno cum pueris : hunc minime est opus

50 In hac re adesse: nam olim soli credidi,

Ea me abstinuisse in principio, cum data est.

Vereor, si clamorem ejus hic crebro audiat,

Ne parturire intelligat. aliquo mihi est

Hinc ablegandus, dum parit Philumena.

quod dixi,'^ 1T in eo verho quod dixi ; in the

promise which I gave. certum est,~\ See
And. i. 3. 4,

43. Nani^ 1T This connective has parti-

cular force here:

—

"I am resolved to keep
this my promise, [but why (one may say) do

you dwell on tliis, as if there was any diffi-

culty or doubt of your concealing it? I niay

well (I answer) resolve on this, not being so

very easy a task] for I rather think I shall

not bring her home again." de reducendd,']

5T i. e. ad eam reducendam quod attinet. See
31. neutiquani] Not altogetlier negative;

non nimis, non valde. D.
44. Nec faciam ,] Well added ; for love

prompts to many things which are inJionesta.

D. amor—consuetudoque] H Comp. And.
i. 5. 45. graviter—tenet,'] 1T Exceedingly
binds me,

45. quoe posthac] 1T When I begin to

reflect what her after state of life and of des-

titution is to be.

46. Solitudoqiie.'] 1T Of difFerent mean-
ing here fi-om tliat in i. 2. 55. The state of

one who has lost a protector, and is thereby

left, in a measiu-e, defenceless ; as in And. i.

5.56. ofortuna,] 1T Apostrophe ; natural

in mental emotion. The sentiment, Hor.
Sat. ii. 8. 61. is similar, though uttered in a

diflerent spirit :
" Heu, Fortuna, quis est

crudeJior in nos Te dcus ?" ui] See Heaut.

iv. 2.51. bona !] Al. data; " fortuna "

being put for hona fortuna.

47. jam] 1T By this time. prior amor] IT

He alludes to his love for Bacchis, prior to

that for Philumena. adhanc rem?] 1T Grief

for the ca]3rice of fortune. This experience

can be understood from the words of Pamplii-

lus, iii. 1. 14, 15.

48. Quem] 1T The antecedent is amori,

implied to kuic. He means that he will strive

to restore to Bacchis the love which, with

difiiculty, he had before discarded. missum
feci,] 1T See And. v. 1. 14. idem] 1T For

effo quoque (see Heaut. ii. 3. 59.), sciJ. qui

missum feci. operam dabo.] These words
show the difficulty of it. D.

49. lAMBic TRIMETEES.

—

Adcst Parmeno]
See iii. 3. 24. minime est opus] 1T See
Heaut. i. 2. 13.

50. In hac re adesse :] 1T To have cog-

nisance of this aflair.

51. Ed] 1T Philumena; it is a point of

delicacy not to mention the name. Parmeno
told this secret to Philotis, i. 2. 70. data

est.] In matrimoniura scil.

52. crebro] 1T Tl\e frequenci/ o! this vox

(see 15.) would indicate tlie cause of it.

54. abkffandus,] Used anciently with re-

spect to persons whose presence was disagree-

able. Liv. i. 35. " sub tempus pueros vena-

tum ablegavit." R. D.
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ACTUS III. — SCENA IV.

PAIIMENO, SOSIA, PAMPIIILUS.

AlVi' tu, tibi lioc iiicommodum evenissc iter?

S. Non liercle verbis, Parmeno, dici potest

Tantum, quam re ipsa navigare incommodum est.

Par. Itane est ? S. O fortunate, nescis quid mali

5 Prceterieris, qui nunquam es ingressus mare.

Nam alias ut mittam miserias, unam hanc vide

:

Dies triginta, aut plus eo, in navi fui,

Cum interea semper mortem expectabam miser;

Ita usque adversa tempestate usi sumus.

10 Par. Odiosum ! S. Haud clam me est : denique hercle aufu-

gerim

Potius, quam redeam, si eo mi redeundum siet.

Par. Olim quidem te causae impellebant leves.

Pamphilus, with some difficulty, procures

the absenee of Parmeno, by sending him on

an errand.

1. lAMBIC TRIMETERS.— 2?cr.'] Applicd

to travelling by sea. Ov. Ep. xxi. 78. " et

facere ignava puppe videl)ar Iter." So ire

for navigare, Virg. IE.r\. iv. 310. " Et me-
diis properes aquilonibus ire per altum." R.D.
ir Sosia had accompanied Pamphilus to and

from Imbrus.

3. Tantum quarti\ For tantum quantum.

Liv. xxxvii. 51. " non tantum gaudium ab

recenti metu attulerunt, quam averterunt fa-

mam." R. D. 1T Tantum, as has been ob-

scrved, is qu. tam multum ; tlius we have
" tam multum, quam incommodum," i. e. no

e.v!ent of words can be adequate to the incon-

venience of sailing. Tlie tam of " tantum,"

in the quotation from Livy, is not to be at-

tachcd, in sense, to the multum, but to attu-

lerunt, i. e. " non tam attulerunt multum
gaudium, &c. quam averterunt famam." re

ipsd'\ 1T There is antithesis between re ipsd

and vcrhis. So, And. v. 1.5. " Ut benefi-

cium verbis initum dudum, nuiic re compro-
bes." And Ad. ii. ]. 10.

5. ingressus^ Properly ; for those who have

already sailed are said egredi. Virg. Mw. i.

176. " Egressi optata potiuntur Troes are-

na." D. Menander: nE/g, ko.) faXaffvoc, ko,)

yutYi, xetKa r^ia. w.

6. nlias ut ornittam^ Oratorical ^ra^aAjj-

^i; ; miserias, navigationis scil. D.
7. Dies triginta,] II Ellipsis. See Heaut.

iv. 3. 38. plus eo,\ See Heaut. i. 1. 11.

8. interea semper\ Every hour, for the

space of thirty days. D. expectaham miserf^

Suspense is a severer punishment tlian suffer-

ing. Virg. M\\. vi. 614. " inclusi pcenam
expectant." E. 1T Sosia, from his inexperi-

ence, exaggerates.

9. Ita usque adversa~\ 1T So perpetually

unfavourable weather.

10. Odiosum!'] Scil. esse in mari triginta

dies. D. Haud clam me est ;\ AiroTns, for I,

of allothers, knowhowdetestable it is. D. 1T

On this figure, see i. 2. 76. aufugerim~\ 1T

Desert, from the service of Pamphilus.

11. eo] 1T To Imbrus, across sea. sitt~\

Bentley follows the reading sciam ; certainly

more elegant. Z. 1T Then esse would be im-
plied to redeundum, which, with either read-

ing, is an intransitive verb ; equivalent to

iter remeandum.
12. Olim quidem\ Well said to a slave

who would fly from his master, through a vi-

cious propensity more than from just reason.

D. 1T Jn truth no wonder you should fly for

a good reason ; for, of old, (before you had
this recent experience) you were so inclined,

for trifling causes. Donatus compares And.
iv. 3. 15.
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Quod nmic minitare facere, ut faceres, Sosia.

Sed Pamplnlum ipsum video stare ante ostium.

15 Ite intro. ego liunc adibo, si quid me velit.

Here, etiava nunc tu hic stas ? Pam. Et quidem te exspecto.

Par. Quid est?

Pam. In arcem transcurso opus est. Par. Cui Iioraini ? Pam.
tibi.

Par. In arcem ! quid eo ? Pam. Callidemidem liospitem

Myconium, qui mecum una advectu' est, conveni.

20 Par. Perii. vovisse hunc dicam, si salvus domum
Redisset unquam, ut me ambulando rumperet.

Pam. Quid cessas ? Par. quid vis dicam? an conveniam modo ?

Pam. Imo, quod constitui, me hodie conventurum eum
Non posse, ne me frustra illec expectet : vola.

25 Par. At non novi hominis faciem. Pam. At faciam ut noveris

;

Magnus, rubicundus, crispus, crassus, csesius,

Cadaverosa facie. Par, Di illum perduint.

14. ipsuw^ By whom I \vas seat ; or, my niides (inasniuch as he had no occasion to

master; as the Greeks used atTOf. D. osti- send him to him particularly), and was for-

wm.] 1T At the hoiise of Chremes. getting to dissemble. This question is put
15. «/] 11 Ut quEeram awwo». See iii. l. 41. with an ironical air. D.

guidme'] 1T Two accusatives. See And.i.2.1. 23. Imo,^ Undei-stand nuncia. Pam-
16. nunc tif\ 1T Curiosity dictates this ques- philus seems to have, with difRculty, invented

tion ; as much as to say, What have you been this pretext, on the instant, for sending Par-
doing sinee ? What has happened ? Etiam, meno away. D. quod'^ H Secundum id
if not for adhuc (See And. i. 1. 89.), has tlie quod.

force of cedo, obsecro. Quid est .?] 1T Scil. 24. we] 1T Tell him not to be waiting for

quod vis, in waiting for me. me. vola^ 1T Pretending; that the servant

17. arceni] Scil. of Athens; where hos- may think that he is in eai'nest, and anxious

pites, perhaps, performed sacred rites to about the execution of the errand.

Minerva, and paid their vows, on safe retuni 25. faciem—faciam\ 1T This paronomasia
from sea. D. transcurs6\ 1T For transcursu, indicates impatience also.

the supine. See Heaut. i.1.28. Cuihomini?\ 26. Magnus , rubicundus ,~\ ^ The asyn-
See And. ii. 2. 7. dcton here (And. v. 4. 35.) indicates the im-

18. quid eo ?\ 1T propter quid eo milii patience of Pamphilus to satisfy Parmeno,
transciu-su opus est ? and get him away. crispus,\ Terence is ac-

19. Myconium,\ 1T A native of Myco- cused of negligence here, in representing a
nium or Mycone (hence a " hospes " at Myconian c?'w^m*. (See note on 19.) But, I

Athens), one of the Cyclades, in the ^gean, think, Terence uses the word pui-posely, in

lyingbetweenTenedosandlcaria. Plinywiites drollery. D.
that all the Myconians were born bald. una\ 27. Cadaverosd\ Sidon. ApoU. 13. Ep.

1T In the same ship. conveni.\ 1T The im- 3. " sordidior est atque deformior cadavei-e

perative, as the penultima is short. rogali." L. Cadaverosa is not approved here

;

20. vovisse hunc\ Humorously. For per- because a face cannot be described from the

sons setting out on a dangerous jouniey, espe- form of bodies, which is various and vague.

cially by sea, used to make a vow for their Therefore read Lentiginosa. B. 1T Some
safe return; and Pampliihis, he suggests, may explain this, livid, the colour of a corpse ; or,

be under these circumstances. D. fat, bloated. I would explain: " of a ghastly

22. an conveniam modo ?\ For Pamphi- appearance" {facies is distinct from vul-

lus did not give him any message to Callide- tus) ; the words being intended as ludicrously
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Quid, si non veniet ? maneamne usque ad vesperum ?

Pam. Maneto : curre. Par. Non quco ; ita defessws sum.

30 Pam. Ille abiit. quid agam infelix ? prorsus nescio

Quo pacto lioc celeni, quod me oravit Myrrhina,

Svae gnatce partuni: nam me miseret mulieris.

Quod potero faciam ; tamen ut pietatem colam :

Nam me parenti potius, quaM amori, obsequi

35 Oportet. at at, eccum Phidippum et patrem

V ideo : horsum pergunt. quid dicam hisce, incertus sum.

A C T U S 1 1 I.— S C E N A V.

LACHES, PIJIDIPPUS, PAMPHILUS.

DlXTlN* dudum illam dixisse, se expectare fiUum ?

Ph. Factum. L. Venisse aiunt : redeat. Pa. Quam causam di-

cam patri,

in contradiction to ruhicundus, crassus, to

show that Pamphihis cares uot -vVhom he may
describe ; but is merely uttering a number of

descriptive expressions, to get rid of the mat-

ter, and despatch Parmeno.

28. vetuct?'^ 1[ Scii. Callidemides ad

arcem.

29. Maneto ;] 1T This is the very thing

for which Pampliilus would be most anxious

;

to keep him the longer time away. defessus

*M»)..] H So saying, tlie servant sets ofl".

32. Sua: ffnatapartmri :'\ Hi. e. wemjae par-

tum. And he does not call her " mea uxor,"

or " Plulumena;'' wliich sliows, iu a mea-

sure, his determination to cast her off. (iii.

3. 43, 44.)

33. Qiiod potero'^ 1T id quod potero facere,

ad celandum. tarnen «<] H ita tamen faci-

am, ut. pietateni] He recoliects that his

mother has been injured (as he believes) by

his wife. D. 1T Filial duty; as before.

34. Nam ?nc] 1T i. e. I must not allow

love for a wife to talie precedence of duty to

a mother. Wlierefore I caimot conceal the

nature of Philumena's indisposition, if by so

doing 1 shall leave Sostrata still under the

jmputation of having committed some offence

against her.

36. horsuni] qu. hic versum. pcrgunt.']

For eunt. Elsewhere, it means perseverant.

D. So, Eun. ii. 1. 22. AdeL iv. 2. 47.

Phorm. i. 2. 62. quifl dicam'] 1T Line 2. of

next scene shows what he alludes to here.

Paihphilus acquaints lus father and Phi-

dippus, of his intention not to take bacli Phi-

lumena
;
putthig it on the score of respect for

his mother who, as he pretends to think, is

on bad terms with her ; on account of which

he is under the necessity of separating from

one or tlie other, and will follow the altenia-

tive pointed out by filial duty. He rcsorts to

tliis dissimulation, rather tlian betray the se-

cret.

1. TROCHAIC TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC.

—

Dixtin' duduni'\ 1T He alludes to the words

of Phidippus, ii. 2. 27. illam'] Philumenam.

sc expectare'] 1T That she was awaiting the

return of my son from abroad, with a view

then to return home to his house.—He wants

to remind Pliidippus of his words, and bind

him to them, as a kind of pi-omise that Philu-

mena should come home, on the return of

Pamphilus. Whence he is ready with Fenisse

and redcat.

2. Factum.'] 1T Scil. est, quod dicis ; You
say truly. venisse] Pamphilum. redeat.]

Philumena. Quain causam] 1T Spoken to

himself in a low voice ; which voice/ however,

Laches hears; " audivi loqul."
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Quamobiem non reducam, nescio. L. Queivi ego hic audivi

loqui ?

Pa. Certum offirmare esc viam me, quam decrevi persequi.

5 L. Ipsus est, de quo hoc agebam tecum. Pa. Salve, mi pater.

L. Gnate mi, salve. Ph. Bene factum te advenisse, Pamphile

;

Atque adeo, quod maximum est, salvum atque validum. Pa.

Creditur.

L. Advenis modo ? Pa. Admodum. L. Cedo, quid reliquit

Phania

Consobrinus noster ? Pa. Sane hercle homo voluptati obse-

quens

10 Fvit, dum vixit : et qui sic sunt, haud multum haeredem ju-

vant

:

Sibi vero hanc laudem relinquunt : vixit, dum vixit, bene.

L. Tum tu igitur nihil attuHsti huc plus una sententia ?

Pa. Quicquid est id, quod reliquit, profuit. L. Imo obfuit

:

3. Qucm ego hic\ 1T And. i. 5. 34. " Qiiis

liic loquitur?"

4. Certum—est\ 1T See And. i. 3. 4. of-

Jirmare] To act obstinately agaiiist all tliings.

D. 1T " For me to persevere in the patli (of

conduct) which I have resolved to pursue."

(iii. 3. 44.) persequi.'] Metaphor from tra-

vellers who timi not aside from their road.

Cic. Cat. iv. 5. R. D. U To follow to the

end; carry the resolution throughout.—Also

spoken to himself.

5. Ipsus est,'] 1T Laches hereby answers

his own question, " Quem ego hic audivi lo-

qui?" hoc agebam] 1T He was just now
the object of their conversation, lines 1, 2.

0. factuni] 1T Scil. est ; as much as to say,

gratulor te advenisse.

7. adeo,] 1T See And. iii. 3. 47. Per-

haps it may be explained " as I now perceive

by looking atyou." quod] 1T Scil. Jafcere,

et valere, the most important fact. validum.]

te advenisse. Creditur.] 1T See, on "Credo,"
And. v. 4. 36. " I give you credit for what

you express"

—

I appreciate your goodness,"

i. e. " I tliank you."

8. Advenis modo ?] 1T See note on 16.

Admodicm.] A particle expressing assent;

used, in replies, by writers of comedy and

dialogues. Phorm. ii. 2. 1. " Ais conspec-

tum veritum hinc abisse ? admodum." Cic.

de Leg. iii. 11. " scis, solere in hujusmodi

sermone, ut transiri aliJ) possit, admodum di-

ci." R. D. An excuse for his not having

seen his father sooner. D. Cedo,] 1T Observe

Laches, the avaricious old man, diverted, by

his propensity, from the subject of his son and

Philumena, to that of the inheritance which

he has been expecting ;—and the contrast in

the raeeting of Pamphilus with Sostrata, (iii.

2. 18.) where the good mother's first thoughts

are conceming her son and daughter-in-law,

their health, &c.

9. Consohrinus] See And. iv. 6. 6.

10. qtd sic sunt,] 1T See And. v. 4. 16.

haicd multmii] i. e. do not much increase the

gain of the heir. R. D.
11. Sibi vero] Facetiously; they do not

leave aught to their heir; but they do, to

themselves. D. vi,vit—be7ie.] The contrary,

7nal^ vivere, is " misere vivere." R. D.
12. Tum tu, &c.] 1T Donatus and Hurd

notice tliis line as exquisitely characteristic,

coming from the covetous Laclies. See Mal-
quin's Disquisitions, page 13. igittir] 1T

as I may infer from what you say. Comp.
iii. 2. 20. unci sententid ?] 1T Ellipsis; see

Heaut. ii. 3. 55.

13. Quicquid est] Thus the ancients used

to extenuate in speaking of property. Plaut.

Rud. prol. 58. " Quicquid erat noctu in

navem comportat." R. D. 1T '* What little

he left behiud,"&c. profuit,] i. e. ^jro nobis

fuit ; and thus, is ours. D. The last syllable

oiprofuit is, here, long. Imd obficit:] After

the manner of those who step into an inheri-

tance, and, on hearing of it, pretend sorrow.

D. 1T Nay, so far from being our jprofit, it

is our loss, for we have lost him.
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Nani illum vivum et salvum vellem. Pii. Impune optare istuc

licct

:

15 Ille reviviscet jam nunquam: et tamen, utrum malis, scio.

L. Ilcr^ Philumcnam ad sc arccssi hic jussit: dic jussisse te.

Ph. Noli foderc. jussi. L. Sed eam jam remittct. Pir. Scilicet.

Pa. Omncm rem scio, ut sit gesta: advcnicns audivi omnia.

L. At istos invidos di pcrdant, qui haec libenter nunciant.

20 Pa. Ego me scio cavisse, ne ulla merito contumelia

Fieri a vobis posset : idque si nunc memorare hic velim,

Quam fideli animo, et benigno in illam et, clementi fui,

Vere possum ; ni te ex ipsa ha;c magis velim resciscere.

Namque eo pacto maxime apwd te meo erit ingenio fides,

25 CuM ^lla, quse nunc in me iniqua est, aequa de me dixerit.

14. Impune'\ 1T For it would be a pcena to

the heir, that the deceased should revive.

15. ritni77i~\ H Which of the two ; whether

the possession of the property or the revival

of the dead. I luiow you prefer the former.

These words, as Donatus suggests, savour

somewhat of jealousy

16. Heri—jussit.1 IT Spoken to Pamphi-
lus. Hic means Phidippus, ^uiiTix.us. He
wishes Pamphilus to believe that Philumena
had only left Sostrata on the day previous,

having been sent for by Phidippus. This is

with tlie vicw that Pampliilus may not object

to tal<e her back, tliinking that she has quar-

relled with Sostrata. Laches had probably

before agreed with Pliidippus concerning tliis

deeeit, which may therefore be alhided to by
" lioc agebam," 5. He had this in view
when he aslved " Advenis modo ?"' (S.) de-

siring tliereby to ascertain wliether Pamphi-
lus had time, since his retuni, to see Sostrata,

or any one whe could tell liim the trutli. dic

jussisse'] H Prompting Pliidippus to corrobo-

rate what he states to Pamphilus ; in sayhig

this he thrusts liim.

J7. fodere.] Scil. latus; done to apprize a

person of sometliing. Hor. Ep. i. 6. 50.
" Mercemur scrvum qui dictet nomina, IfE-

vum Qui fodicet latus." where see Lambinus.

R. D. Sed eam^ 1T Join tliis in continua-

tion with hic jussit; being addressed to Pam-
philus. Sqilicet.'] i. e. remittam.

18. Omnem rem scio,] 1T Therefore, he

knows whether lie is to believe what Laches

has just said. ut sit gpsta ;] 1T Ut for quomodo.
There is either aspideton here, for et scio ut

sit gesta; or {prrfcrably) a Groccism, " Om-
nem rem" being, not the object of scio, but

for omnis res ; on tliis see Heaut. i. 1 . 32.

This discomfits Laches, as appears at once.

19. ^t] 1T Vexation. See Heaut. v. 4.

9. istos] 1T Detestation. See i. 2. 59. in-

vidos] Inasmuch as, qui ina.trimonia invideunt.

Thus Laches is not ashamed that liis honour-

able deceit sliould be detected ; as he charges

with invidin those who had betrayed the

tiiith. D. 1T Perhaps invidos describes those

who are jealous of being the first to trump
news. hcBc'\ 1T Thiiigs of this nature; i. e.

family concems, which are often the most
grateful i)urthen to tale-bearers.

20. merito] Well, merito ; for he could

not guard against the possibility of contumely

altogether taking ])lace. D.
21. o vobis] 1T By your family. He

addresses himself to Phidippus (30.)

22. Quam] i. e. scilicet, qukra, &c.
23. possum f] 1T Scil. memorare, quam

fideli, &c.

24. eo pacto] 1T Scil. by hearing these

things from Philumena herself. rna.vime]

1T More than by any other means. ajjud te

meo erit inyenio fdes,] 1T Integrity (princi-

ple to be confded in) will be attached to my
disposition in your mind ;— i. e. you will be

persuaded that I am fdelis. See note on
Aiid. i. 1. 7. This is one of those passages

wherein the import of Jides might be readily

perverted.

25. iniqua est,] 1T He pretends to think

that Philumena is offended against him ; as

he intends to repudiate her without assigning

the true reason. iniqna — aqua] This
would be a strong argument in his favour.

Virg. JEn. i. 629. "Ipse hostis Teucros in-

signi laude ferebat." Cicero, "te ipso teste,

iniquo atque improbo." D. aqua] 1T Shall

have said, conceming me, what may be iii

my favour; though not favouring me her-

self.
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Neque mea culpa hoc discidium evenisse, id testor deos,

Sed quando sese esse indignam deputat matri meae,

Cui concedat, cujusque mores toleret sva modestia;

Neque alio pacto componi potest inter eas gratia;

30 Segreganda aut mater a me est, Phidippe, aut Philumena.

Nunc me pietas matris potius commodum suadet sequi.

L. Pamphile, haud invito ad aures sermo mihi accessit tuus,

Cum te postputasse omnes res prae parente intelligo

:

Verum vide, ne impulsus ira prave insistas, Pamphile.

35 Pa. Quibus iris impulsus nunc in ^llam iniquus sim ?

Qu£e nunquam quicquam erga me commerita est, pater,

Quod nollera : et saepe, quod vellem, meiitam scio.

Amoque, et laudo, et vehementer desidero

:

Nam fvisse erga me miro ingenio expertws sum

:

40 Illique exopto, ut relliquam vitam exigat

Cum eo viro, me qui sit fortunatior;

Quandoquidem illam a me distrahit necessitas.

26." Neque] 11 To be resolved into " et

non." med culpd'\ U He may well declare

solemnly that he himself is not in fault ; he

does not say who is, but by the next two lines

leaves Phidippus to suppose that the fault lies

between Phikimena and Sostrata. hoc disci-

dium evenisse,'] % He artfully introduces

this separation, as the altemative evidently

marked out, as a result of course, and as

having, bona fide, akeady taken place.

27. Sed quando, &c.] i. e. Since she

thinks that she ought not to be expected to

concede to my mother. For qua: ought cer-

tainly to be read for cui ; according to Ben-
tley. R. D. IT Bentley reads also quceque

for " cuJLisque," ^vhich appears mei'ely coii-

jectural. Otherwise, qute woidd mean Phiiu-

mena, and cujus, Sostrata. Therefore I feel

assured that Terence wrote Cui—cujusque,

the relative in each case implying Sostrata.

Let matris mcce, then, be an enallage of

case, from the ablative (after indignam) to

the dative, on account of its proximity to the

dative cui. Or, ^natri may be considered as

the consequent to Cui, (though preceding it),

the antecedent, matre, being suppressed ;—as

" Urbem quam statuo vestra est," an instance

precisely parallel.

28. mores'] He speaks with moderation
;

mores rather than injurias. Also vwres is

properly applied to her as an old woman ; for

the word here implies pravitas; whence old

men are called morosi. Hor. Od. i. 9. 17.
" canities—morosa." D.

30. Segreganda'] A milder tei-m than

excludcnda. D.
31. pietas matris\ See iii. 1. 21. com-

modum] i. e. as he speaks in line 45. matris

commodis se accommodare. R. D. IT i. e.

consilium ei commodum.
32. haud invito] For he is not altogether

pleased; for he likes not the " discidium ;"

but he gives qualified approbation to his words,

as they show filial respect. D. accessit]

Palmerius correctly reads from mss. " mihi
sermo accidit tuus ;" for such is the proper

formula. Rutil. Lup. i. 58. " id vehementer
jucundum auribus accidere consuevit." R. D.

33. omnes res] More forcible than uxo-
rem would be. D.

34. insistas,'] Pursue your purpose. R. D.
Pamphile.'] Mildly and persuasively.

35. lAMBic TRIMETERS.— Quibus irts]

1T What anger is there to impel me to be

severe now against her—who, &c.
36. commerita est,] Mark the propriety

in the use of commerendi and merendi. D.
See And. i. 1. 112.

38. Amoque, et laudo, &c.] Persons who
are loved are not always praised; nor are

persons who are praised, ahvays regretted. D.
39. fuisse] What force there is in his

using fuisse, not esse. D. miro] i. e. miri-

fico, singulari. Virg. JEn. viii. 57. " Ad-
jungi generum miro properabat amore. R. D.

40. Illique exopto,] 11 i. e. Illique exopto

contingere, ut.

42. Quandoquidem] IT I wish her ano-
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Pll. Tibi id h\ manu est, nc fiat. L. Si .sanus sies,

.lubo «llam rcdirc. Pa. Non est consiliLun, pater

:

45 Malris servibo commodis. L. Quo abis? mane
;

Manc, inquam
;
quo abis? Pll. Quju haBC est pcrtinacia

L. Dixinc, Phidippe, lianc rem a!gre laturum esse eum ?

Quamobrem te orabam, ut filiam rcmitteres.

Ph. Non credidi edepol ac?eo inhumanum fore

:

50 Ita nunc is sibi me supplicaturum putat ?

Si est, ut velit reducere uxorem, licet

:

Sin alio est animo, renumerct dotem huc: eat.

L. Ecce, autcm, tu quoquc proterve iracundus es.

Ph. Percontumax rcdisti huc nobis, Pampliile.

55 L. Decedct jam ira h:ec : etsi merito iratus cst.

Ph. Quia pauhim vobis accessit pecuniaj,

Sublati animi sunt. L. Etiam mecum litigas ?

Ph. Deliberet, renuncietque hodie mihi,

Velitne, an non ; ut alii, si huic non est, siet.

60 L. Phidippe, ades, audi
;
paucis—abiit : quid mea ?

ther aiid a bettei* lot, since our separation is

inevitable. necessitas.'] He wishes the «e-
cessitas to appear to arise from his mother's

anger, aud taking oflence against her daugh-
ter-in-law. D.

43. Tihi id~\ 1T It is ui your owii power
to obviate the necessity of a separation.

44. Non est consilium,] He prefers this

to a harsher expression, nolo reducere. D.
1T Such is not my intention.

45. Matris, &c.] See 31. Quo «Jw .']

As much as to say, you are forsaking a father

and a w ife. D.
A6. QucB hac'] 11 To Laches, as Pam-

philus withdraws. Pertinacia means obsti-

nate determination in abiding by his own
decision. So Hor. Od. iii. 3. 1. " tenax

propositi."

47. Bixine,'] H This is artful in Laches

;

that Phidippus may be the less displeased at

his son-in-law's pertinacity. Laches alludes

to his words in ii. 2. 19.

48. tit Jiliam~\ Thus Laches makes it

ai^pear to Phidippus that he is called upon to

apologize for himself, instead of accusing
Pamphilus. D.

50. sibi me~\ There is emphasis on eacli

of these pronouns. Virg. Ecl. iii. 25. " can-

tando tu illum." D.
51. Si est,~\ 1T Scil. in animo: as sup-

plied in next line.

62. renumerct~\ i. e. reddat, restituat. So
niimerarc for solvcre, in Ad. iii. 3. 52. and

Cic. Quffist. Tusc. V. 32. The laws of Attica

required a husband, on repudiating his wife,

to pay back the do^vry. R. D. Jmc,\ IT Into

my hand, hiy.riKsiJs ; liolding it out. See 65.

53. tu quoque\ IT You, as well as Pam-
philus, whom you accuse as " iidiumanum."
2}roterve\ i. e. immoderate, superbe ; because

a person who is protervus, aiiam proterit. D.
54. Percontuma,v\ One who despises his

superiors. D. nobis,~\ H To our cost.

Compare " mihi," Heaut. iii. 1. 48.

55. Decedet\ i. e. abccdet; as below, v. 2.

15. So «*m, sollicitudo, tumor, invidia are

said decedere. " Cadit ira" occurs, Lucan,
iv. 284. R. D. 1T Qu. dcorsum cadet; and
appropriately applied to any rising or s^-sclling

passion. Thus Sublati animi, line 67.

56. vobis\ 1T Spite is conveyed in thc

phual here
;
you and your consequential house.

57. animi\ This word, in the plural, often

referstohaughtiness, arrogance,audacity.R.D.

58. Deliberet,\ 1T Pronoimced, I con-

ceive, in a tone of dignified superiority, from
a scnse of slighted consequence.

59. Felitne, an tion ;\ 1T Scil. reducere

uxorem. zit alii,—siet^ That another may
marry her. R. D.

60. Phidippe,\ He calls him byname;
as we do, when endeavoming to appease. D.
mea ?\ Scil. ex mefi re est; i. e. mefi refert

—eum abiisse. This indifference, where his

own gain is not coifcerned, is characteristical

of Laches.
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Postremo inter se transigant ipsi, nt Inbet

:

Quando nec gnatus neque lu'c mihi quicquam obtemperant

;

Quee dico, parvi pendunt. porto lioc jurgium

Ad wxorem, cu^us hasc fiunt consilio omnia;

65 Atque in eam hoc omne, quod mihi eegre est, evomam.

ACTUS IV.—SCENA I.

MYRRHINA, PHIDIPPUS.

Perii, quid agam? quo me vertam? quid viro meo respondebo

Misera? nam audivisse vocem pueri visu' est vagientis:

Ita corripuit derepente tacitus sese ad filiam :

Quod si rescierit peperisse eam, id qua causa clam me habuisse

5 Dicam, non edepol scio.

Sed ostium concrepuit ! credo ipsum ad me exire : nulla sum I

P. Uxor ubi me ad filiam ire sensit, se duxit foras.

Atque eccam video. quid ais, Myrrhina ? heus, tibi dico.

M. Mihini, mi vir ?

P. Vir ego tvus sum? tun' virum me, aut hominem deputas

adeo esse?

61. ipsi,'] Socer et gener.

63. parvi pendunt.\ 1T Attach little

weight to. See And. i. 5. 59. and Heaut. i.

1.103. port6\ % Asaburthen.
64. consilio] Either, disposition ; or,

ironically, ior pravo consilio. D.
65. cegre est,] 1T See ii. 1. 30. The

true vexation of Laches, now, arises from his

covetousness being disappointed (lines 9— 12.)

Also " renumeret dotem" (line 52.) alarms

him. evoviam.] Because persons who are

agri are releaved by disgorging. D.

PHiDippns reproves Myrrliina for having

endeavoured to conceal the birth of the child

;

and imputes to her a design of exposing the

infant to death ; as he is in the dark as to the

true cause of the secrecy.

1. TROCHAIC TETRAMETERS.
2. pueri] 11 This is the first intimation of the

birth having taken place. vagientis :\ H Liv.

i. 4. " ad puerilem vagitum cursum flexisse."

3. A TROCHAIC TETRAMETER CAT. /to] See

And. i. 2. 2. corrijmit—sese] See iii. 3. 5.

On tacitus, here active, comp. iii. 3. 28.

4. A TROCHAIC TETKAMETER.—tfi?] This

very thing, scil. peperisse eam. D. qud causu^

1T What I am to allege as a reason for my
having kept the delivery secret from him.

clani] H Scil. cl^m eum, virum meum. See

iii. 3. 36. Clam habere, as well as its equi-

valent celare, (And. iii. 4. 6.) takes an accu-

sative both of the tliing and of the person.

clam habuisse'] i. e. celasse. As, iv. 4. 35.

" non me clam haberet." R. D.
5. A TROCHAIC DIMETER CAT. non cdepol

scio'^ Because the true reason caimot be

given. D.
6. AN lAJiBic TETRAMETER.

—

concrepuit :]

ir See And. iv. 1. 58. nulla sum.] See

And. iii. 4. 20.

7. A TROCHAIC TETRAMETER CAT. Uxor,

&c.] 1T He mutters this ; as having just made
a discoveiy, and suspecting that Myrrliina is

in fault, fi-om her keeping herself aloof.

8. AN lAMBIC TETRAMETER HYPERCATALEC-
Tic.—tibi dico.] 1T Scil. hoc. In what I say

I am addressing you. mi] 1T Conciliatory

;

as Sostrata deprecates by " mi Clireme,"

Heaut. iv.l.lS, 31. vir?] Fov maritus. Sall.

Cat. 25. " mulier viro et liberis satis fortu-

nata." So, mulier for uxor, Lactant. i. 17.

" virgo fuit promi, postea mulier." R. D.
9. A TROCHAIC TETRAMETER. fir cgo tuUS
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10 Nam si utrnmvis lioriim, mulier, unquam tibi visus forem,

Nou sic ludibrio tvis fuctis habitus esscm. M. (^uibus ? P.

At rogitas ?

Peperit filia? hem, taces? cx quo? M. Istuc patrcm rogarc

est eBquum?

Perii: ex quo censes, nisi ex illo, cui data est nuptum, obsecro?

P. Credo; iiequc adco arbitrari patris est alitcr. sed demiror,

15 Quid sit, quamobrcm tantopere omnes nos cclare volueris

Partum; proesertim cum et recte, et tempore suo, pepcrcrit.

Adeou' pervicaci essc animo, ut puerum prxoptares perire,

(Ex quo firmiorem intcr nos fore amicitiam postliac scires,)

Potius quam adversum animi tvi libidinem esset cum illo

nupta?

20 Ego etiam Lllorum esse hanc culpam credidi, quge te est penes.

sum?'\ H Comiiare And. v. 3. 18. " P. Mi
pater. S. Quid, mi pater ?"

10. A TROCHAIC TETRAMETER CATALECTIC.

—-utrumvis] A liusband or a human being.

Mulier is spoken witii asperity; as ii. 1. 17.

" Tu, inquam, mulier, quiE me omnino lapi-

dem, non liominem putas." D. 11 Utrumvis

is the nominative ueuter.

11. TROCHAIC TETRAMETERS.—«V] 1T Scil.

quemadmodum nunc habeor. ludibrio—habi-

tus essem.~\ Compare i. 2. factis'\ 1T The
ablative. " Moclied by^/oztrdeeds." Quibus?\

Scil. factis. Craftily said ; as if she were

unconscious of error. D. y4<] Angry tliat slie

should impudently ask wliat slie knows. D.
13. A TROCHAIC TETRAMETER CAT.] Perii:

% Feigning amazement at so strange a ques-

tion. censes,\ H Eam peperigse. nisi'\

1T Distinct ivom prttter ; see i. 2. 30. nnp-

tum,'] H The supine ; in other words, a

substantive of the fourth decleiision, to which

in or ad is implied.

14. A TROCHAIC TETRAMETER. Credo ;~\

1T This he speaks Avith truth; as he has no

idea that Pamphilus is not the father of the

child. adeu\ See And. iii. 3. 47. patris\

1T Officium, munus. So And. i. 2. 16.

" luiqui patris est." demiror,\ Valde miror;

less strong than irascor. D.
1 5. TROCHAIC TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC.

Quid sit,\ 1T Scil. in causa, quamobrem.
nos celare—partum ;\ 1T On this construc-

tion see And. iii. 4. 6. Perhaps, in such

instances, quoad is implied to the word ex-

pressing the person ; in tlie same manner as

in eum clam habeo (equivalent to eum celo
;

see iv. 1. 4.); the construction of which may
be uiiderstood from iii. 3. 36.

16. recte—pepererit.\ i.e. partum rectum,

perfectum, non monstrosum, ediderit. R. D.
17. TROCH.A.IC TETRAMETERS. Adeon'\

1T See And. iv. 2. 6. prmoptares—Potius\

Potiiis might have been omitted; but it is

often elegantly redundant. Cic. Pison. 7.

ad Div. XV. 6. " casum potius quam te lau-

dare mavis." R. D. 1T This proves that he

was sincere in saying " Credo," (14.) inas-

much as his suspicions are turned anotlier

way. He conceives that Myrrhina's object

in keeping the aflair secret was, that she

might not be prevented from exposing the

infant. This design upon its life he attri-

butes to antipathy, on the part of Mja-rhina,

to the connexion of her family with Pamplii-

lus ; especially as she had, in the beginning,

opposed the marriagc.

18. qito\ Scil. puero. inter nos\ 1T Be-
tween the two families. scires,\ 1T For
scicbas; the subjunctive by attraction to pra-
optares. Or, licebat, oportuit; " from which
you might well know," &c.

19. perire—Potius quam—esset—nupta ?\

1T Anacolouthon ; ior esse nuptam.. " Potius

quam optares ut esset nupta." cum illo

nupta ?\ The ancients wrote cum illo (not,

illi) nupta. Therefore each were said nu-
bere with respect to the other. D.

20. TROCHAIC TETRAMETERS CAT. Ego
etiam illorum\ 1T I (simpleton that I was) have

imputed this fault, which, as it appears, rests

completely in your hands, to even them ; who
ai'e the most innocent in the matter. Illorum

applies to the family of Chremes.'—Donatus

explains "etiam" by adhuc scil. credidi;

incorrectly. penes^ 1T See Heaut. i. 1.

110.
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M. Misera sum. P. Utinam sciam ita esse istuc: sed nunc

mihi in mentera venit,

Ex liac re, quod locuta es olim, cum illum generum cepimus :

Nam negabas nuptam posse filiam tvam te pati

CuM eo, qui meretricem amaret, qui pernoctaret foris.

25 M. Quamvis causam hunc suspicari, quam ipsam veram, ma-

volo.

P. Multo prJMS scivi, quam tu, illum amicam habere, Myr-

rhina :

Verum id vitium nunquam decrevi esse ego adolescentiee:

Nam id omnibus innatum est. at pol jam aderit, se quoque

etiam cum oderit.

Sed ut oUm te ostendisti, eadem esse, nihil cessavisti usque

adhuc,

30 Ut filiam ab eo abduceres, neu, quod ego egissem, esset ratum

:

Id, nunc res indicium haec facit, quo pacto factum volueris.

21. ita esse istuc ;] i. e. te miseram esse.

So, in another place, " miseram ? quem
minus credere est ?" D. IT i. e. that tlie

fault did not rest solely with you, which you

seem to intimate by Misera,—complaining

that you are wretched from being falsely ac-

cused. Or, rather, he pays no attention to

" Misera sum ;" but pursues his own sentence,

utinam sciam illorum esse hanc culpam,

non tui. sed\ H "But," I cannot be

sure of your innocence, for, " there occurs

now to my niind, from this circumstauce,

a sentiment which," &c.

22. AN lAJiBic TETRAMETER.

—

cepimus ;]

H Comp. Heaut. iii. 1. 94.

23. TROCHAIC TETRAMETERS CAT. Nam
negabas'] 1T See note on h'ne 17.

24. eo, qui meretricem'\ 1T By eo he al-

ludes to Pamphilus ; by meretricem, to Bac-

chis. perfioctarct'] According to what is

written above;—" quid iiiterea ? ibatne ad

Bacchidem ? Quotidie." D.

26. qucim ipsam veram,] Because the

true cause is the only one which cannot be

defended. D. m.avolo.'] 1T For magis volo

;

i. e. malo. She says tliis aside.

25. lAMBlC TETRAMETERS. id] Scil.

amare in adolescentia. D. Jam aderif,']

Jam is often joined with the future tense,

e. g. And. iv. 1. 50. " Soon, before long."

aderit—quum'] H See Heaut. v. 2. 14. and

comp. And. i. 1. 125. Bentley proposes

to read:—" esse ego: adolescenti:e Inna-

tum est: at pol jam aderit tempus, se

quoque cum aderit." quoque etiam] Etiam
and quoque are sometimes joined; Cic. Nat.

Deor. i 22. "non enim poeta sohim suavis

verum etiam ctetera quoque doctus ;" Plin. x.

97. " etiam ante viginti quoque;" and v, 17.
R. D. 1T Join quoque sc, and ctiam aderit.

The meaning is:—In the amours of youth,
the mind often undergoes a change ;—warmth
is soon succecded by apathy; partiality by
disgust,— " quod petiit, spernit." I would
ratlier not confine this to the case of Pamphi-
lus, but consider it as a general sentiment;
adolescentia being imph'ed to aderit; " But,
in all such cases, the time will soon come
when youth will even detest itself also," i. e.

its own once favourite passions. Ruhnken
aptly cites Heaut. v. 4. 20, This sentiment
in Phidippus made him attach less conse-
quence to Pamphilus' amour with Bacchis,
calculating on the probable inconstancy
of it,

29. ut] 1T i. e. esse eadem, ut (for quam)
;

or, " eadem " for ita\ i. e. ita ut. eadem
esse, nihil cessavisti] 1T nihil for non ; And.
ii. 6. 9, Eaderii esse cannot be taken, in the

sense, after " ostendisse;" for, if so, eandem
would be required.

30. filium ab eo] In the matter of your
daughter (filiam) you are not a good nwther ;

in the matter of him (eo) you are not a good
mother-in-law; and in that you thwart my
designs (<juod ego egissem) you are not a good

wife. D. neu,] 1T et ut non—ratum, i. e.

et ut irritum.

31. Id—factum^ 1T " Wished that af-

fair (scil. the subject from which he has

digressed from line 20; relative to the birth

of the child) to be managed." So, Heaut.
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M. Adcon' me cssc pervicaccm cciises, cui mater sicm,

Ut co cssein animo, si ex usu csset nostro lioc matrimonium?

P. Tun' prospiccrc, aut judicare, nostram iu rem quod sit,

potcs?

35 Audisti ex aliquo fortassc, qui vidisse cum diccrct

Exeuntem aut introcuntcm ad amicam. quid tum postca?

Si modcste ac raro lioc fecit? nonne ea dissimulare nos

Magis Immanum est, quam dare operam id scirc, qui nos

oderit ?

Nam si is posset ab ea sese derepente avellere,

40 Quacum tot consuesset annos ; non euni hominem ducerem,

Nec virum satzs firmum gimtse. M. Mittc adolescentem,

obsecro,

Et quos me peccasse ais. abi, solum solus conveni

:

Rog«, velitne uxorem an non. si est, ut dicat velle se,

Rcdde : sin est autem, ut nolit, recte ego consului meee.

45 P. Siquidem ille ipse non vult, et tu sensisti esse in eo, Myr-
rhina.

piol. 26. " Omnes vos oratos volo," scil.

Jitri oratos, or something similar. res—/i«c]

ir Hac in opposition to Id; " THis circum-

stance," to which I now revert, scil. your
persevering efforts to alienate your daughter

from him.

32. TROCHAIC TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC.
—«<«] ir eo animo erffa illam cui mater
sim. In pcrvicacem, she repeats her hus-

band's word, line 17.

33. eo—o^iiOTo,] H The mind descriljed by
Phidippus, line 17. " Adeon' pervicaci esse

animo, ut puerum prrcoptares perire," &c.
«] U I would not be " of that mind," if

this marriage were for our advaiitage; but,

since it is the contrary, I am to be excused
for that atiivms, and for wishing no oflspring

to survive.—Myrrhina allows him to be coii-

firmed in this supposition, however unjust,

against her ; as preferring any cause whatever
(" Quamvis causam," 25.) to be assigned for

her conduct rather than the true one. e.r usu']

See Heaut. i. 2. 36.

35. Audisti'] H Yoiir only ground for

cntertaining this mind, is that you perhaps
heard, from some one or other, who (did not

even see, but) said he saw him going out or

ffoing in (he could not say which, or that he
did any thing fiu-ther) to a mistress (uot

knowing to whom).
36. quid tum postea ?] iiiuriirfjt.is, by

which contemptof trifling arguments is shown.

37. modeste\ " With moderation ;'' or, at

all events, " modestly," so as to conceal it as

a shame. D.
38. Magis humanum~\ In the Terentian

idiom, for hmnanius, D. id scire, gui\

ir " That he should come to the knowledge
of that, whence he would hate us." Or,
rather, " the knowledge of that (referring to

the 'ea,' by enallage of number, see ii. 2.

12.) ; to the end that he might hate us."

39. Nam «] Not satisfied in having de-

fended Pamphilus, he even praises him for

the conduct for wliich he had been accused. D.
40. consuesset] Terence, in many places,

commends those who are won by constietudo
;

And. i. 1. 84.—i. 5. 45. Hec. iii. 3. 44. D.
an7ios /] Sci\. per am\os.

41. satis Jirmum] i. e. satis constanter.

So, " firmre nuptife ;" i. 2. 26. R. D. Mitte']

1T So, And. iv. 4. 25. " Mitte id quod scio."

42. solum solus] She fears lest Pamphihis
may not comply with her requests (iii. 3. 36.),

and lest many may thus know the secret. D.
cojiveni .•] Scil. adolescentem. See iii. 4. 19.

43. velitne u.rorem] H She wisely sug-

gests the form of his question to Pamphilus;
for the latter can readily answer such an one,

without being induced to betray the secret.

See note on si, 33. est^ Scil. ita res est.

44. consului mecs.'] 1T Scil. filiae. " If

he refuse her, I have acted wisely in checking
the intimacy between them."

45. Si qnidem] Every defence, which is
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Peccatum; aderam, ciyus consilio ea par fuerat prospici,

Quamobrem incendor ira, esse ausara facere hsec te injussu

meo.

Interdico, ne extulisse extra sedes puerum usquam velis.

Sed ego stultior, w^eis dictis parere hanc qui postulem.

50 Ibo intro, atque edicam servis, ne quoquam eflPerri sinant.

M. Nullam. pol credo mrdierem me miseriorem vivere.

Nam ut hic laturus hoc sit, si ipsam rem, ut siet, resciverit,

Non edepol clam me est ; cum hoc, quod leviu' est, tam animo

iracundo tulit:

Nec, qua via sententia ejus possit mutari, scio.

55 Hoc mi unum ex phirimis miseriis relliquum fuerat mahim,

Si, puerum ut tollam, cogit, cujus nos qui sit nescimus pater.

Nam, cum compressa est gnata, forma in tenebris nosci non

quita est

:

Neque detractum ei est quicquam, qui post possit noscier, qui

siet

:

Ipse eripuit vi, in digito quem habuit, virgini abiens anuhmi.

60 Simwl vereor Pamphihim, ne orata nostra nequeat diutius

Celare, cum sciet ahenum puerum tolh pro suo.

advanced by Myrrliina, is convej-ted hy Phi- 64. se^itentia'] Scil. tliat tlie child is not

dipjHis into a further error. D. to be cxposed. D.

47. /«c«-c /jccc] Scil. To draw away your 55. ex plurimis miseriis'] 1[ " Out of nu-

daughtei-, conceal the birth, and intend to merous grievances this one misfortune had

expose the infant. D. been held over," to crowi all, "since he

48. Interdico,'] Edicimus what we desire compels " &c.

to be done; interdicimus what we forbid. 56. cujus—j^ater.'] 1T " Whose father,

—

The prfetors issued edicta, and interdicta. D. we know not who he is." See note Heaut.

1T See Heaut. iv. 1. 10. ne extulisse—velis.] ii. 3. 122.

i. e. ne efleras. This was an elegant pcri- 57. quita est :] Ancient form for quivit.

phrasis among the ancients. Lucret. ii. 640. Sall. Jug. 31. " Quicquid sine sanguine ci-

" ut armis Ac virtute velint patriam defen- vium ulcisei nequitur." R. D.

dere terram;" i. e. ut defendant. R. D. 58. detractum ei est,] For this was cus-

49. stultior,] Scil. sum quam hfec. He tomary. D. ei] 1T Scil. raptori. qui]

speaks to himself, as he retires. kanc] U A " Whereby it could afterwards be known,

woman like tliis. who " &c.

51. lAMBic TETRAMETERs.

—

mc] See 59. Ipse eripuit] This Tpre]-)a.res us ior the

Heaut. ii. 3. 55. finale ; because the detection is made by this

52. Nam ut, &c.] Thus is shown the very ring. D.
reason why the supposed faux pas of Phihi- 61. quum sciet] When he will know that

mena must be concealed for ever from Phi- I am not fulfilling the promise wliich I made

dippus ; and the poet openly shows here the him, that I would expose the child. D.

danger tliat must ensue, if a change in the

events of the play do not come for a relief. D.
nt] For quomodo, twice.
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A C T U S I V. — S C E N A II.

SOSTRATA, PAMPIIILUS,

NON clam mc est, gnate mi, tibi me csse susp ctam,nxoicm tiiam

Proptcr meos mores hinc abisse : etsi ea dissimulas sedulo

:

Verum ita me di ament, itaque obtingant ex te, quee exopto

milii,

Ut nunquam scicns commerui, merito ut caperet odium illam

mei

:

5 Teque antequam mc amare rebar, ei rei fa-masti fidem

:

Nam mi intus tvus pater narravit modo, quo pacto me

habueris

Prjepositam amori tvo: nunc tibi me certum est contra gratiam

Referre, ut apwd me prtjemium esse positum pietatis scias.

Mi Pampliile, hoc et vobis et mesB commodum famae arbitror

:

10 Ego rus abituram hinc cum tvo me esse certo decrevi patre;

An affectionate interview of Sostrata with

her soii ; wherein she clears herself of fault

in the matter of Philumena's separation, de-

clares that she will leave home, to reside in

the country, and begs of him to bring back

his wife, to whose content her company had
appeared to be an obstacle.

1. i.AMBic TETBAMETERS.—Mad. Dacicr

correctly contends that the fourth Act shoiild

commence here ; in as much as the stage had

been cleared. Z. 1T The infinitive claiise fol-

lowing (" uxorem—abisse ") is in apposition

to suspicionem couched under esse suspectatn.

The suspicion, to wit, that your wife, &c.

2. eisi'] 1T Although youi- sense of duty

towards me induces you to conceal that you
entertain this suspicion against me.

3. ita me di a7nent,'\ H See Heaut. ii. 3.

67. itaque'] Compare ii. 2. 10. " and so

may I meet from you what I ardently wish ;"

may you realize my good hopes concerniiig

you.

4. illam^ 1T Al. illa. See, however, ii.

1.22.

5. Teque antequani, &c.] This passage,

from which no sense can be obtained, is thus

restored by Bcntley: " Teque ante quf)d me
amare rebar." R. D. U Understand ut,

joining this line in the same connexion as

" Ut nunquam ;" i. e. " So may the gods love

me, and so may, &c.—as I never, &c.—and
as, before I thought (of late, with respect to

this affair) that you loved me, you have estab-

lished a testimony to that fact," scil. te me
amare. T\\ejides which he has afforded of his

love to his mother is his " industriousiy dis-

sembling his suspicions " and not coming to

an open breach (" Nam mihi—amori tuo "),

as another in such a case might do. See on

fides, And. i. 1. 7. Tlius, she solemnly de-

clares (line 4.), that she is innocent of what he

has cause to suspect ; as also (line 5.) that she

appreciates fuUy the filial tendcrness in him,

which has made liim bear it thus.

6. Jiabueris Prcepositam^ 1. e. prseposueris.

Sall. Cat. 23. " tale periculum reipublicse

haud occultum habuit." R. D. 1T Add. Sall.

Jug. 10. " Neque ea res falsum me habuit."

and Plato, Phfed. Tov Xoyo» li ffcu TrccXa.)

6xviJt.tt.aa; 'i^ai. somcwhat similar.

7. amori tuo,'] Stronger than if she said

u.vori tuce. D. tibi we] 1T Join tibi with

referre ; to which me is subject. certum est'\

Scil. mihi. See And. j. 3. 4. contra'\ Comp.
1. 1. 13.

8. ut apud »ie] She strives that what she

is about to say, may not appeai' the result of

resentment or anger. D. positum] Pnxmium
is properly sh.\A joni. Sall. Cat. 20. " fortuna

omnia victoribus prfemia posuit." Virg. JE.ia.

V. 292. " Invitat pretiis aniraos et prtemia

posuit." R. D.
9. hoc~\ 1T Scil. quod dictiu^a sum. vobis\

Tibi uxorique tuo.

1 0. certo decrevi\ That her son may not

attempt to dissuade. D. patre,\ 1T Chremes,
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Ne mea prffisentia obstet, neu caiisa ulla restet relliqua,

Quin tua Plnlumena ad te redeat. P. Quseso, quid istnc

consili est?

illius stultitia victa, ex urbe tu rus habitatum migres ?

Haud facies : neque sinam, ut qui nobis, mater, maledictum

velit,

15 iVfea pertinacia esse dicat factum, haud tva modestia.

Tum, tvas amicas te, et cognatas deserere, et festos dies,

Mea causa, nolo. S. Nil jam mihi istjec res voluptatis ferunt.

Dum eetatis tempws tulit, perfuncta sat^s sum; satias jam tenet

Studiorum istorum: liaec mihi nunc cura est maxima, ut ne

cui me.^

20 Longinquitas atatis obstet, mortemve expectet meam.

Hic video me esse invisam immerito : tempus est concedere.^ \_

Sic optime, ut ego opinor, omnes causas prsecidam omnibus

:

Et me hac suspicione exsolvam, et illis morem gessero,

Sine me, obsecro, hoc effugere, vulgus quod male audit mu-

lierum.

we know, had, some time since, fixed liis

abode in the country (see ii. 1. 27.); whither

Sostrata says she has resolved to i-etire with

him oa his return from the city, where he is

now only a visitor. See i. 2. 100.

13. victa,'] For you cannot wish it. D.
1T See i. 2. 93. mi(fres f] 1T Scil. decet ut.

14. Nonjucies:] Not forbidding ; but as

if he said, I know you will not do such a

thing. D. 1T Some make " neque sinam "

parentlietic, joining " Non facies ut." male-

clicturn] 11 Maledictum esse ; the imper-

sonal; " may wish a calumny to be uttered

against us."

15. /actum,] 1T Scil. ut tu rus habitatum

migrares. haud tua~\ 1T Not attribute it to

your condescension, which alone is the true

cause.

17. ja7i{] 1T As my youthful days are

past avfay. istiec res] 1T Tliings of tliat na-

ture ; hcec and its compounds were anciently

used for tlie Nominative plural, feminine.

18. tulit,'] Passum est, permisit. Virg.

^n. ii. 291. " Sat patrioe Priamoque datum.''

D. 1T Rather *e tulit; prsebuit; see And.
i. 2. 17. perfuncta] Scil. isthis rebus.

19. Studiortim] Studia are allthose things

inwhich we are conversant and take deliglit;

as iu And. i. 1. 29. R. D.
20. Longinquitas~\ This word applies not

only to space of place, but also of time. Liv.

V. 15. "jam per longinquitatem belli." R.D.
1T So " longitudinem," Hcaut. v. 2. 10.

mortemve expectet~\ 1T Anacolouthon ; " ne\e

quis mortem expectet meam," for " ne\e cui

mors exspectetur mea." ewpectet] 1T " Be
wishfully looking forward to." See And. ii.

6. 4.

21. Hic video] She is proceeding under
the influence of her erroneous conjecture. E.
invisam] Slie does not add, to whom. D.
tempus est\ 1T Wlien matteis have gone so

far that I am invisa, it is fuU time to give

place.

22. causas prcecidani\ 11 Will most ef-

fectually cut short, remove, all causes of dis-

satisfaction, from all. Compare Hor. Ep. i. 2.

9. " Antenor censet belli praccidere caus-

am." omnihus ;] She uses this general

word, lest, by particularising, she might
impugn her daughter-in-Iaw. D. 1T Omnihus
is the dative.

23, iUis\ 1T Intimating that theie is a
party of several persons leagued against her,

morem gessero.\ With acrimony ; implying
that their wish was that she should be con-

strainedtoleaveher house. D, 1T See And.
iv, 1. 17.

24, vulgus—multerum.\ 1T Comp, And,
iii. 4. 4. " vulgus servorum;" and note.

quod\ 1T For propter quod, as fi-equently with
Terence. She here alludes to ii. 1. 4. " omnes
socrus oderunt nurus." male audit\ 1T i. e.

male dicitur; audio occiu's frequently for

vocor, appellor ,• i. e. audio me vocari, appel-

lari. Hor. Sat. ii. 7. 101. " Subtilis veterum
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25 V. (^iiain roiiiinatiis ca;tcris sum rebiis, absquc una hocc forct,

Hmic matreni habcns talem, illam antcm nxorcm. S. Obsccro,

mi Pamphilc,

Non tutc incommodam rcm, nt quajqne cst, in animnm inducas

pati ?

Si caetera ita sunt, ut tu vis, itaque ut esse ego illam existimo,

Mi gnatc, da vcniam lianc mihi : reduce illam. P. Vse misero

niihi

!

30 S. Et niihi qnidem : nam ha)c res non minus me male habet,

ciuam tc, gnatc mi.

judex ct callidus audis;" Id. Ep. i. IC. 17.

" si cui-as esse quod audis."

25. alsquc una hcECforei] Ahsque foret

for abesset, To mia understand rcs. D. For

htec admit the huc of Donatus; hitc, scil. re;

not uxore, an error of Donatus. B. i. e. si

haec una res abesset; Pliorm. i. 4. 11. "iiam
absque eo esset." This formula is not found

except with comic writers ; for they alone use

the preposition absqne, which does not signify

sine, but merely an exception. See Vorstius

De Latin. merito suspecta. 9. R. D. H Un-
derstand si as in the passage cited from the

Phormio ; wliich, by tlie by, is a strong tes-

timony iu favour of "hac;" as this would

make tlie two passages parallel, si res being

implied in each. By the tma hcsc res he

means that circumstance which is now the

real and secret cause of his sorrow ; this he

exclaims on the impulse of his thoughts, not

regarding Sostrata's presence.

26. habens'^ H Join this, in sense, with

fortunatus; " blessed—in having." &c. ta-

lem,'\ U i. e. tam bonam, eximiam. atitern']

ir Talem is implied hcrc.

27. Non tute^ Sostrata perceives that her

son is vexed at the piospect of her departure

to the country, and liere encoiu-ages liim to

bear whatever fortunc may be, with resigna-

tion. E. ut quceque est,'\ 1T Supply ita

(Heaut. ii. 3. 65.), " as each untoward cir-

cumstance is, so fortify yourselfwith adequate

resignation." Compare Hor. i. 3. 78, 79.

"ac, res Ut quseque est, ita suppliciis delicta

coercet."

28. itaque] 1T Resolve this. See 3. tit

esse ego illam existimo ?] H This is, as it

were, but a paraphrase for "ut vis,"—" if

the rest are in such a way as you wish, ai\d

in such a way as I consider her to be," to wit,
" as you wish." Or, explain by ellipsis,

" itaque illa est, ut esse ego," &c.—If so (she

says), you have no reason to be inordinately

grieved at my departure ; nay rather permit

it (c?a veniam hanc), and bring Philumena
back.

30. Et mihi quidem ;] 1T There is a great

deal of the pathetic in this scene. The char-

aeters of the mother and mother-in-Iaw in

Sostrata; of the son and husband in Pam-
philus; are admirably dra%^n. The former

has her son's happiness at heart,—would
cheerfully submit to a sacrifice of her own,
in order to promote his,'—tenderly strives to

make that sacrifice appear light in his eyes,

from the same motive,—and is ready to do

all in her power to gratify that daughter-in-

law, by whom she cannot but consider herself

severely injured.—The latter, with a truly

filial devotion, dreads any imputation which
Iiis mother may incur,—will not aUow her

happiness to bfe in any degree compromised
on liis account,—and keeps a strict guard on
conjugal honour and fidelity, in not betraying

a fact which woidd, if known, be prejudicial

to his wife's reputation ; though the disclosure

of it is the only means whereby his refusal to

bring her home can be accounted fo)-, and his

mother be cleared of all imputations. He is

thus in a dilemma and speaks little. Besides,
" Deepest grief is silent ever."
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ACTUS IV.—SCENA HI.

LACHES, SOSTRATA, PAMPHILUS.

QUEM cum istoc sermonem habueris, procul hinc stans accepi,

uxor.

Istuc est sapere, qui, ubicunque opus sit, animum possis flectere

;

Quod faciendum sit post fortasse, idem hoc nunc si feceris.

S. Fors fuat pol ! L. Ahi rus ergo hinc : ibi ego te, et tu me
feres.

5 S. Spero ecastor. L. I ergo intro, et compone, quee simul

tecum.

Ferantur. dixi. S. Ita ut jubes, faciam. P. Pater.

L. Quid vis, Pamphile? P. Hinc abire matrem? minime.

L. Quid ita istuc vis ?

P. Quia de uxore incertus sum etiam, quid sim facturus.

L. Quid est ?

Laches approves of his wife's pi-oposal of

going with him to the country.

1. AN lAMBIC TETRAMETER CAT. QueW.

seiynonem^ Serjnonem, the implied aDtece-

dent, is object to " accepi." procul hinc]

Bentley correctly reads procul hic, for procul

does not ahvays imply a long distance. R. D.
Read also astans, as Heaut. v. 2. 7. B. 1T

Comp. Hor. ii. 6. 105. Where jorocM/ is in-

tei-preted, " non ita^^iirocu]," hard by ; Doer-
ing cites Virg. Ec. vi. 16. " Serta procul

tantum capiti delapsa jacebant." Mn. x.

835. " procul Eerea ramis Dependet galea."

Comp. also Hor. Ep. i. 7. 32. '^ Ciii mustela

procul, Si vis, ait, efTugere istinc." accepi,]

1T See note on " Teneo," And. i. 1. 59.

2. AN lAJMBIC TETRAMETER.'

—

Istuc'\ This

word is exceptive here ; as if all her conduct,

except this, had been foolishness. D. §««,]

1T That principle whereby one is able to,

&c. is an instance of wisdom. possis'\ 11 The
second person, I couceive, for the third ; as

also in " feceris." See And. i. 1. 108.

3. TROCHAIC TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC.

—

Quod faciendum—feceris.'] H This line

is as an explanation (comp. i. 2. 26.) of

" qui—flectere ;" or, in other words, two
descriptions are given of sapere (i. e. a wis-

dom), which is desci-ibed as that (istuc est)

" qui—flectere ;" and, which takes place
" Quod—si feceris." Therefore tliere is an-

Q

acolouthon; " si feceris" being put for " qiiid

feceris." " If this same thing should be done
at the present time, which must probably be
done in the end, come what will." Thus he
approves of Sostrata's plan of retiring from the

city at once ; as it is a step which she would
be obliged to take at all events some time
hence.

4. Forsfuat'] i. e. fortuna adsit, faveat

The most ancient writers often used fiw fo.

sum; from t^va or (pufti, whence/w? and fii-

turus have remained. Virg. iEn. x. lOS.
" Tros Rutuhisve fuat." R. D. 1T May good
fortune attend our departure.

5. Spero'\ She remembers former quarrels

and the old man's bitterness, and therefore

does not coiifirm what he says, but replies

with a hope. D. componerc\ This properly

means, to pack up, to collect together. Plaut.

Mil. iv. 7. 21. " Omnia composita sunt;
qufe donavi auferat." R. D.

6. AN lAMBic TRiMETER.

—

dim.'\ Confirm-
ing his resolution ; transferred from the forum
and pleaders; Cic. Verr. ii. 30. " prEeco

dixisse pronunciat." D. Paier^ 1T Remon-
strating against the measure.

7. A TROCHAIC TETRAMETER. HinC abirc\

1T Scil. decet, oportetne. He thus answers his

own question. istuc\ Scil. non abire matrem.
8. TROCHAIC TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC,

etiamy\ See And. i. 1. 89.

2
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Quitl vis faccrc, iiisi leduccre? P. Equidem cupio, ct vix

coiilincor

:

10 Scd nou minuam w^cum consilium. cx usu quod est, id per-

scquar.

Crcdo ea gra^ia concordcs magzs, si non redducam, fore.

L. Nescias. verum id tva rcfert nihil, wtrum i]he feccrint,

Quando haec atierit. odiosa haec cst aetas adolesccntulis :

E medio aquum excedere est : postremo nos jam fabulco

15 Sumz^s, Pamphile, " Senex atque anus."

Sed video Phidippum egredi per tempus : accedamus.

ACTUS IV.—SCENA IV.

PHIDIPPUS, LACHES, PAMPHILUS.

TlBI quoque edepol sum iratus, Philumena,

Graviter quidem : nam hercle abs te factum est turpiter

Etsi tibi causa est de liac re : mater te impulit

:

9. A TROCHAIC TETRAMETER.—CMJJtO,] IT

Scil. reducere. coniineor:'] Scil. quin redu-

cam. Al. contineo, scil. me.
10. TROCHAIC TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC.

minuanf\ 1T See And. ii. 3. 18. ex usu\

See Hcaut. i. 2. 36. pcrscquar.'] See iii. 5. 4.

11. ed ffratid] 1T Tliis line is either, a

reason for his not taking back his wife ; or a

reason why his motlier should not go to the

country.—If the former, explain ea gratia,
*' in consequence of tliis, to icit, if I do not

bring her back."—If the latter (^vhich I pre-

fer), explain ea gratia, " in consequence of

this, (to ivit, if my mother abide here) they

will be more at peace, in tlie result (as I have

resolved upon, non minuani) of my not biing-

ing her back," than if my mother were to

leave the city, which would widen the breach

by her appearing thus to flce from Philumena.

si non reducam^ To consult for the verse,

which is too long, exjiunge non, that Credo

may be spoken ironically. B.
12. Nescias.] H Scil. Whether that will

produce the desiredeffect ornot. tua] 1T Scil.

RE, in " refert." ntrum] 1T The adjective
;

" which of the two courses they may adopt;"

whether they be concordes, or discordes.

13. odiosa, &c.] 1T " There is nothing,

I suppose, in these words, which provokes a

smile
;
yet the humour is strong, as before

"

[iii. 6. 12]. HuRD. " Quse sine motu animi

et suavissima voluptate legi non possunt."

Heinsids. hcec cBtas] 1T Scil. setas nostra,

seniomm.
14. E medio—excedere] Whether does

he mean, from the city, or, from life?—

A

person whose presence is annoyance and can
be dispensed with, is said " in medio stare."

This, too, is spoken with spite. D. 1T Sos-
trata, iv. 2. 21. " tenyjus est concedere."
fabula:] 1T A bye wora, a reproach.

15. AN lAMBIC DIMETER.
16. AN lAMBIC TETRAMETER CAT.~per

tempus ;] 1T See And. iv. 4. 44.

Phidippds acquaints Laches of the birth of
his grandson, and joins him in urging Pam-
philus to take his wife home. Laches, par-
ticularly, argues with him at length ; but, find-

ing him obstinate, concludes that his affections

are still engaged by Bacchis; Phidippus
thinks the same ; wherefore they agree that

Bacchis is to be sent for, and threatened.

1. lAMBlc TRIMETERS.

—

quoqiie] Not only
against your mother, or mother-in-Iaw. D.

2. facium est turpiter ;] In having left

your husband's house. D.
3. causa] 1T The excuse, the plea which

you allege. So, And. i. 5. 23. de hac re ;]
i. e. as concerns this thing. Such force of de
has been explained above. R. D. de hac re:

mater te impulit ;] 1T Understand nam, or
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Huic vero nulla est. L. Opportune te mihi,

5 Phidippe, in ipso tempore ostendis. Ph. Quid est?

Pa. Quid respondebo his? aut quo pacto hoc aperiam?

L. Dic filiue, rus concessuram hinc Sostratam

:

Ne revereatur, minws jam quo redeat domum. Ph. Ah,

NuUam de his rebus culpam commeruit tua

:

10 A Myrrhina htec sunt mea uxore exorta omnia.

Mutatio fit : ea nos perturbat, Laches.

Pa. Dum ne reducam, turbent porro, quam velint.

Ph. Ego, Pamphile, esse inter nos, si fieri potest,

Affinitatem hanc sane perpetuam volo :

15 Sin est, ut aliter tua siet sententia,

Accipias puerum. Fa. Seiisit peperisse : occidi

!

L. Puerum ! quem puerum? Ph. Natus est nobis nepos

Nam abducta a vobis praegnans fuerat filia

;

quod, impulit. Al. de hac re mater, qua ie

impulit.

4. Huic'] Ipsi matri, scil. D.
6. ostendis. Quid est ?} 1T See And. iv.

2. 3.

6. hoc aperiam .'] H Lay openly before

them, as I must do, my resolution not to take

Philumcna home. l'he last words of Pam-
philus were on this subject. (iv. 3. 11.) Al.

operiam, which several adopt, condemning
aperiam as without sense. Pamphilus speaks

tliis aside.

7. JiliiB,'] He does not add tuce; as rauch

as to say, our common daughter. D.
8. revereatur,] Intimating that she did

not hate Sostrata, but oxAy feared her; and as

if the mother-in-law was to expect, not hatred,

but reverence. D. iVe] H Join with Dic

;

Dic, ut non revereatur. mirMs jam quo]

1ft.rt(ris and avxtrr^ixpn, for quo minus jam.

D.
9. tua ;] Uxor is to be implied, as he

uses uxore afterwards. D. % There is an-

tithesis between tua and 7nea, next line.

11. Mutatio Jit :] Criminis scil. et pec-

cati ; i. e. the fault is transferred from yotir

wife to mine ; ea, i. e. uxor, Myrrhina. D.
Mutatio fit is spoken aside by Pamphilus. B.

1T Might we explain, " a change is taking

place " from the state of things subsisting

when we last met;? i. e. Philumena is now
ready to retum home ; for the last words of

Phidippus to Laches, on the subject, were ii.

2. 30. " Nunc quidem ut videtur," scil.

'
' sancte adjm-at, Non posse apud vos Pam-

pliilo, se, absente, perdurare." This inter-

pretation merely occurs to me ; I do not pre-

fer it to, "the whole face of affairs is now

" they assume a new course ; —it

is a birth.

12. Dum ne reducam,'] IT This he does

not industriously utter in a low voice ; there-

fore, as I conceive, it is heard by Phidippus,

who immediately turns towards him with the

reply following. turhent porro,~\ i. e. Let

them quarrel, raise tumults. Virg. Ecl. i. 12.

" usque adeo turbatur ag]-is." Bentley cor-

rects, turbet, scil. MyiThina ; which reading

better corresponds to " ea nos perturbat."

R. D. quarii\ i. e. quantum. Cic. Nat. Deor.

ii. 17. " hic, quam volet, Epicurus jocetur."

Id. Ctel. 26. " quam velit, sit potens." R. D.
13. Ego,] See Heaut. v. 4. 9.

14. sane perpetuarn\ In as mueh as it is

a vow of wedlock, that it is to endure constant

during life. Virg. ^n. i. 73. " Connubio

jungam stabili, propriamque dicabo, Omnes
ut tecum meritis pro talibus annos Exigat."

Quinctil. Declam. 376. " uxor mihi socia

thori, vitse cousors, in omnem aetatem jungen-

dam." That by which this league is dissolved,

is divortium. L.

15. Sin est, ui'] He shuns, by euphem-
ism, to mention what would be ominous,

—

divorce. Virg. JEn. viii. 682. " gravior ne

nuncius aures Verberet." D. IT Comp.
Adel. iii. 4. 46. " Sin aliter animus vester

est." Ib. iii. 5.5. " Sin aliter de hac re est

ejus sententia." See Heaut. i. 1. 114.

16. Accipias puerum,] According to law;

for children followed the father. D. 1T For

the imperative; see And. iii. 4. 19. occidi !']

IT This is heavy to his ear ; for thus the plan

of concealment proposed by Myrrhina to him
(iii. 3. 40, 41.), is at once overthrown.

17. nobis] For they both are grandsires. D.
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Ncqiic fvissc proegnantem unqiiam antc liunc scivi diem.

20 L. Bcne, ita mc di ament, nuncias : et gaudeo

Xatum illum, et tibi illam salvam : sed quid midieiis

Uxorem habes? aut quibws moratam moribus,

Nosne hoc celatos tamdiu? nequeo satis,

Quam hoc mihi vidctur factum prave, proloqui.

25 Ph. Non tibi illud factum mimis placet, quam mihi, Laches.

Pa. Etiamsi dudum fuerat ambiguum lioc mihi,

Nunc non cst; cum eawi consequitur alienus puer.

L. Nulla tibi, Pamphilc, hic jam consultatio est.

Pa. Perii! L. Hunc videre saepe optabamus diem,

30 Cum ex te esset aliquis, qui te appellaret patrem.

Evenit ; habeo gratiam dis. Pa. Nulh/s sum.

L. Reduc uxorem, ac noli adversari mihi.

Pa. Pater, si illa ex me liberos vellet sibi.

21. Natu7)i illum, &c.] That I have a

gi-andsoD, and that you have your daughtev

safe. D. quid mulieris\ Reproof and con-

tempt: so also " quid hominis?" as Virg.

JEiW. i. 82. " Tii mihi quodcunque hoc reg-

ni." But, on the other hand, implyiug res-

pect we say thus, " quem hominem habes?"

D.
22. vioratam] i. e. prseditam. Moratus

is used either in a good, or a bad sense. Liv.

xxvi. 22. " multitudinem melius moratam."
xlv. 23. '

' si hoc in tam bene morata civi-

tate accidere potuit." R. D. Tliere is no
verb for tliis participle. D.

23. Xos7ic hoc celatos] 1T Scil. habuisse

;

i. e. celasse. " Could slie conceal this from
us so long ?" See And. iii. 4. 6. hoc'] Not
the birth, but Philumena's pregnancy. D.

24. Quchn hoc, &c.] He speaks with mo-
deration; for a woman is not to be too severe-

]y accused to her husband. D.
25. H Ruhiiken professes to be ignorant of

tlie sense of this line ; Bentley emendates

:

' jVo71 mihi illud factum mhius dolet cj^uain

tihi ,•'—which is to me unintelligible ; nay,

(I must be excused) not even Latin ; and I

am surprised to see tliat the former scholar

admits it without fui-ther comment. Explain :

" is not less agreeable (i. e. nwre disagreeable)

to you, than it is to me ;" mi/ius placet is

used in the sense of mae/is displicet ; for pa-
rum placet" is equivalent, by the prevailing

idiom, (which puts paru7n for non. And. iv.

1. 47, 55. Heaut. ii. 3. 93.) to displicet. " I

am as much displeased at my wife's conduct
as you are." Laches^ 1T As much as to say,

" I assure you."

26. hoc~\ 1T This impoits the same as the

"hoc" of line 6, where see note. Though
there might have been a chance of my bring-

ing home Philumena if the child had been ex-

posed ; there is none whatever noio, since the

iiifant, begotten by another, is being reared.

This and next line are spokeli aside.

27. co7isequittir] Metaphor from the flocks,

which, when yet young, follow the dam.
Virg. Georg. iii. 316. " Atque ipsse memo-
res redeunt in tecta, suosque deducunt.'' D.
Hor. Od. i. 23. 11. " desine matrem, tem-
pestiva, sequi, viro." R. D.

28. jaiii] 1T When matters have fallen

out so favourably. Nulla—co7isultatio est.]

i. e. nihil consulendum est, de reducenda,
" You have no occasion noiv to deliberate on
a matter so evident, as to call only for

action." See And. ii. 3, 26. He proceeds,
" Hunc," &c. not hearing " Perii."

30. appellaret pati-em.] 1T To be denied

this happiness was considered a signal in-

stance of misfortune. Hom, II. i. 408. OuSs

T/ fiiv ira/Ssj TToTi youia,(ri '7ra.'7r'XaZ,ov7t. To
such an idea probably Ulysses alludes, Id. II.

/S. 260. M>}S' 'irt TiKs/Lcd^oiii trctrh^ xixktifii-

10$ unt.

31. Nullus suml] 1T Aside. See And.
ii. 2. 33. Pamphilus, in this interval, while

his father speaks, is collecting lumself, and
preparing the excuse which follows. {Pater,

si, &c.)

32. Pater, si] 1T He argues that Philu-

mena, had she wished their union to be ce-

mented, would not have concealed from him
the nature of her illness. This is a feigned

pretext, that he may appear to have good rca-
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Aut se esse mecum nuptam ; sat^s certo scio,

35 Non me clam liaberet, quod celasse intelligo.

Nunc, cum ejus alienum esse a me animum sentiam,

Neque conventurum. inter nos posthac esse arbitror;

Quamobrem reducam ? L. Mater quod suasit sua,

Adolescens mulier fecit : mirandumne id est ?

40 Cense'n' te posse reperire ullam mulierem,

Quae careat culpa ? an quia non delinquunt viri ?

Ph. Vosmet videte jam, Laclie, et tu Pamphile,

Remissane opz/s sit vobis, redductan' domum.

Uxor quid faciat, in manu non est mea.

45 Neutra in re vobis difficultas a me erit.

Sed quid faciemus puero? L. Ridicule rogas.

Quicquid futurum est, huic svum reddas scilicet,

Ut alamus nostrum. Pa. Quem ipse negiexit pater,

Ego alam ? L. Quid dixti ? eho, an non alemus, Pamphile ?

50 Prodemus, quaeso, potius ? quse hsec amentia est ?

son for not bringing lier home ; without ad-

vanciiig the true reason, scil. that he believes

tlie child to be " alienus pro suo."

35. me clam haberet,'] H See iv. 1. 15.

haberet illa, uxor scil. celdsse\ H Supply illam.

36. sentiam,'\ 1T Scil. from the 1'act of her

concealing this from me.
37. Necque^ U Resolve this ; etiam non.

al. arbitrer; i. e. et cum non arbitrer. co7i-

venturum—essel See i. 2. 103. Equivalent to

"concordiam futuram esse."

38. Mater^ IT He should not judge
harshly of his wife, who was misguided by
her mother, and whose exhortations would
naturally (from the disparity of their years)

have influence over a yomig mind. There-
foi-e she aloae is culpable for this unwarranta-

ble concealment.

41. culpd?\ 1T He allows that Philu-

mena was so far in fault, as she yielded too

much to her mother's control. quia no?i\ 1T

Bccause men, forsooth, are exempt from er-

ror ; do you determine that the other sex is

infallible?—Irony.

43. Remissdne ojms sit^ 1T Al. Remissam—
opus—reductam domuni:—Understand Philu-

meiia. Remissd means, discharged, divorc-

cd, from the married state ; for in that case,

the wife was sent back to her parents' house.

reductan'] Thus Faenius and Bentley have
]'estored from ancient copies, for an reductd.
" AVhether ye consider it your advantage,

that she should be sent back to me, or led

home." Ne ne is put for ne an, Tibull. xlv.

20. Cic. Orat. ii. 10. R. D. H an reduc-

ta, adopted in Zeunius, is at variance with

the metre.

44. in manu non est med.~\ 1T Comp. iii.

6. 43. I cannot control my wife's conduct
herein ; she has shown an inclination to act

independently ; I can, therefore, but speak for

myself. Donatus explains othenvise :—
uxor mea quid faciat, in manu cjus non est.

45. Neulrd in re\ 1T Neque in remitten-

da, neque in reducenda.

46. faciemus puero .'] 1T See And. iii.

5. 8. RidicuU rogas^ 1T It is absurd to

raise a question on the subjeot.

47. Quicquidfuturum est,\ 1T Whatever
is to happen; i. e. whether Pamphilus takes

his wife home or not, he is bound to take

charge of his own child.

48. ipse—pater,\ 1T Pamphilus means,
'' the father that begat him," whom he, as

yet, knows not ; but fortunately he utters his

words in an equivocal form, so that Laches
thinks he means, " meus pater," i. e. Laches.

Most probably he does not intend this to be

overheard at all.

49. annon akmus,~\ 1T Scil. nos domi.

Do we not intend to rear him at home ; liave

I not just said " Ut alamus nostrum?" Hence
the force of " Pamphile ;" see Heaut. iii. 1.31.

60. Prodemus,\ Deseremus, projiciemiis,

porrb dabimus. Virg. Mn. i. 255. " unius

ob iram Prodimur." D. 1T See Heaut. iv. 1.

26. Do we propose, think you, to abandon

him, cast him oir ?
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Eiiauveio pioisus jain taccre non queo -.

Nani cogis ca, qua) nolo, ut, praesentc lioc, loquar.

Ignarum ccnses tvarum lacrymarum esse me ?

Aut, quid sit id, quod solicitere ad hunc modum ?

55 Primmu, lianc ubi dixti causam, te propter tuam

Matrem non posse liabere hanc uxorem domi

;

PoUicita est ea se concessuram ex sedibus.

Nunc, postquam ademtam hanc quoque tibi causam vides

Puer quia clam te cst natus, nactus alteram cs.

60 Erras, tui animi si me esse ignarum putas.

Aliquando tandcm liuc animum ut adducas tuum,

Quam longum spatium amandi amicam tilji dcdi ?

Sumtus, quos fecisti in cam, quam animo sequo tuli ?

Egi atque oravi tecum, uxorcm ut duceres :

65 Tcmpus dixi esse : impulsu daxisti meo.

Quae tum, obsecutus mihi, fecisti ut decuerat :

Nunc animum rursum ad mcretricem induxti tuum :

Cui tu obsecutus, facis huic adeo injuriam

:

Nam in eandem vitam te revolutum dcnuo

51, Enimvero] 1T See Heaut. ii. 3. 79.

tacere'\ 1[ The old man, as it here appears,

has been, for some time back, brooding over

the suspicion to which he now prepares to

give utterance; prefacing it, however, by a

long reproof. It is given, at length, 67.

" Nunc animum," &c. See note iii. 5. 65.

52. Aoc,] 1T Socro, Phidippo.

63. Jgnarum—tuarum lacryniarum^ IT

With sarcasm, imitating, by his pronuncia-

tion, the drawl of a person dolefnlly complain-

ing; so " tccdet me quotidianarum harum
formarum."

54. quodL] 1T Propter quod. ad hunc
modum .?] i. e. immoderately. D.

59. nactus] A person is properly said

nancisci, who, prepared to lay hold on a thing

before it is within reach, immediately, when
it comes, grasps it. D. alteram] 1T Scil.

causam, pretext for not bringing her home.
60. ignaruvi] 1T An adjective apparently

goveming a genitive case. " Of such speci-

mens as Amans virtutis,— Tcnax propositi,

—Impatiens ira,—Inops consilii,— Ultimus

Romatiorum, &c. some may be explained

after the manner just set forth [see the rule

quoted, Heaut. ii. 1. 13.] : in others, the

adjective, by being taken substantively (e. g.

Amans for Amator)—rnay claim the license

of governing the genitive." Phillips, Latin

Pxercises, chap. ix, (y.)

61. Aliquando'] At some time, though late.

huc] 1T Scil. ad nuptias. ut adjungas'] Al. ut

adducas; so v. 3. 38. R. D. 1T LTt con-

nects tliis line witli line 62, " How longdid

I give you your own way, with hopes that

(ut) you would, at some time, however late,"

&c,

62. amandi] 1T The gerund; see And,
iii. 3. 9.

64. oravi tecum,] Anciently for " oravi

te," as Plaut. Rudent. iii. 4. 68. " sci'n quid

tecum oro senex?" R. D.
65. Tcmpus] For he had now suflered

him mucli and for a long time. D. impulsii]

1T Accordingly he eflected it " Tundendo
atque odio," i. 2. 48.

66. Qucc tum,] 1T i. e. Secundum, quoad,

quiE; " as to which tlungs in then obeying

me, you did as you ought to do," joining

QticB, in the sense, with obsecutus. Or,
" Quse tum fecisti (i. e, tum duxisti) obsecu-

tus milii (obsequio erga me) ut decuerat fa-

cere (ut decuerat ducere)." Adopt the for-

mer.

68, Cui tu ohsecutus,] 1T In acting agree-

ably to me you did your diity (ut decuerat)

;

but iu acting agreeably to Baccliis, you are

guilty of injustice. huic] 1T uxori tuse. adeo]

1T As you must, doubtless, be conscious of.

69. eandem] 1T The same as you pursued

before marriage, revohetum] As if unwill-.
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70 Video esse. Pa. Mene ? L. Te ipsum. et facias injuriam
;

Quum fingis falsas causas ad discordiara,

Ut cum illa vivas, testem hanc cum abs te amoveris.

Sensitque adeo uxor : nam ei causa alia quee fuit,

Quamobrem abs te abiret? Ph. Plane hic divinat : nam id

est.

75 Pa. Dabo jusjurandum, nihil esse istorum, tibi. L. Ah,

Reduc uxorem : aut, quamobrem non opws sit, cedo.

Pa. Non est nunc tempus. L. Puermn accipias : nam is qui-

dem
In culpa non est. post de matre videro.

Pa. Omnibus modis miser sum ; nec, quid agam, scio :

80 Tot me nunc rebus miserum concludit pater.

Abibo hinc, preesens quando promoveo parum

:

Nam puerum injussu, credo, non tollent meo,

Prsesertim in ea re cum sit mi adjutrix socrus.

L. Fugis ? hem ! nec quicquam certi respondes milii ?

85 Num tibi videtur esse apud sese ? Sine :

ing, or not aware ; for he makes some allow-

ance. D. 1T Rolled back
;
gradually loosiiig,

as it were, tlie ground which you had gained.

Metaphor from a body, which, having attain-

ed a certain height on a liill, roUs back. The
use of relabor is similar iu Horace, coupled

with " furtim."

71. ad discordiam,^ 1T For the purpose

of encouraging disuiiion between you and your

^^ife, with the ulterior object of a divorce,

tliat you may live with Bacchis the moi-e

freely. Laches is interested in a pecuniary

vvay here. See on iii. 5. 65.

72. cmn illd vivas,~\ To live with is worse

than to love, siich a character. D. testeni\ la

rommendation of the wife, whom he considers

as a tvit7iess merely ; not an impediment. D.

73. aded\ H " As might be expected."

See And. iii. 3. 47.

74. Pland^ i. e. omninb. R. D. di-

vinat ;] This verb iisually means, to predict

future events, as prophets, thence called di-

vini. Sometimes also it is applied in refer-

ence to the past, and imports, to declare

triith, to hit off to a nicety. R. D.
75. Babo jusjurandum,'] When proofs and

testimonies fail, tlie oath is employed, called

a.rix,^os -riffTii. D. See And. iv. 2. 11. isto-

»•?<?«,] Not to dwell on each particular. D.
76. non opus'] Scil. reducta. D. opus'\

ir Expedient. See Heaut. i. 2. 13. cedo.\

i, e. dic mihi.

77. Non est nunc tempus.\ Because my
fatlier-in-law is present. D. 1[ Thus, the

meaning would be :—Tiiis is not the time to

ffive you my reason;—hut explain, Tliis is not

tlie time to bring her home, as she is not yet

sufficiently recovered ; accordingly " post de

matre." quidem\ 1T At least.

78. post de matre videro.\ He wisely

concedes tlie point about the mother, tliat he

may procure the child ; for he knows that the

offspring is a firm bond between parents. D.
80. miserum\ See iii. 1. 5. concludit\

Metaphor from a wild beast ensnared. D. See
• And. ii. 3. 12.

82. Nampuerum\ The poet takes care

that the disclosure may be witlilield as yet,

and that a divorce may be prevented. D. in-

jussu—non toUent\ H They will not rear the

child, if I be not in the way to give direction

to that effect. Tlierefore my absence will

but ensure its exposure, wliicli is my wish.

83. adjutri.v\ Because women do not

wisli, that any object but themselves sliould

engage tlieir husband's regard. E. 1[ He
knows this from his interview with Myrrhina,

Act iii. Scene 3.

85. Num, tibi\ 1T Turning to Phidippus,

Pamphikis having withdrawn. esse apud se-

se f\ As if he was insane, from love for the

courtezan. D. 11 See And. v. 4. 34. sine :\

H Leave him to himself ; let him come roimd

as he may.
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PiuMiiiii, Pliidippc, mihi ccdo : ogo alam. Pll. Maxime.

Noii mirum fccit uxor mca, si lioc agrc tulit

:

Amaroc mulieres suiit ; non facilc lucc fcrunt.

Propterea ha3C ira est : nam ipsa narravit mihi :

90 Id ego, hoc praesente, tibi nolueram dicere :

Neque illi credebam primo : nunc verum palam est.

Nam omnino abhorrcrc animum huic video a nuptiis.

L. Quid crgo agam, Phidippe ? quid das consili?

Pll. Quid agas ? meretriccm hanc primum adcundam censco :

95 Orcmus : accuscnms gravius: denique

Minitemur, si cum illo habuerit rcm postea.

L. Faciam ut moncs. eho puer, curre ad Bacchidcm hanc

Vicuiam nostram : huc evoca verbis meis.

Et tc 010 porro, in hac re adjutor sis mihi. Pn. Ah,

100 Jamdudum dixi, idemque nunc dico, Lache,

Manere affinitatem hanc inter nos volo,

Si ullo modo cst ut possit
;
quod spero fore.

Sed visne adcsse me una, dum istam convenis ?

L. Imo vero abi : aliquam pucro nutricem para.

87. hoc'\ 1T Scil. quod tu plan^ divinas. Laclies more than ii lie said ajilid ined, for,

scil. " Sensitque adeo uxor." It is no won- tlie lattei- might be caused by transient anger.

der (he argues) if my wife takes up his daugh- D. Comp. And. v. 1. 10. " abhorrenti ab

ter's causc, when she coiisiders her to have re uxoria."

been thus grossly irjured. 94. primum'] We may understand, "and
89. Proptereal 1T Scil. Quia hae non then Pamphilus." D.

fcrt. ipsa narravit mihi :'] IT Alluding to 95. Oremics ;] i. e. eloquamur; talk to

what bis wife (as he had reminded her, iv. 1. her at fuU length; whence orators are said

21—24.) liad told him at the time of Philu- orare and perorare. Virg. Mn. vi. 124.

mcna's marriage:—" negabas nuptam filiam " Talibus orabat dictis." D
tuam posse tc pati cum eo, qui meretricem 98. verbis meis.'\ i. e. nomine meo. Cic.

amaret: qui pernoctaret foris." Donatus ap- Div. ix. C. " Caninius me tuis verbis admo-
pears to take this view. But Pliidippus ra- nuit." See Cortius on Sall. Jug. 21. R. D.
ther alludes to the sentiments expressed by 99. Et fe] 1T Resuming from " Faciam
Myrrhina to lum this veiy day, wherein she ut mones."
gave him to understand (by Jine 33. of that 103. Sed visne'] We had better suppose

scene) that this ira was really occasioned by Phidippus to ask this, with a manner indicat-

the continuance of those feelings, which he ac- ing disinclination to be present. Therefore

cuscs her of having held at the time of lier Laches assigns another matter to his care.

daughter's mariiage. From nolebam diccre, D.
I think, it is evident that this narratio of 104. para.] 1T " Hire ;" particularly

Myrrhina was, at least, very recent ; but (though not exclusively) when applied to ser-

" credebam primo" seems to refer to her ex- vants or domestics. Hor. Sat. ii. 3. 129.

pressions at the time of the marriage. " servosve, tuo quos sere pararis." and Ib.

92. animuni huic'] 1T For httjus, i. e. 215.
Pamphili. a miptiis.] This would grieve
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ACTUS V.—SCENA I

BACCHIS, LACHES.

NON hoc de nihilo est, quod Laches nunc me conventam esse

expetit

:

Nec pol me multum fallit, quin, quod suspicor, sit quod velit.

L. Videndum est, ne minws propter iram hanc impetrem, quam

possiem

:

Aut ne quid faciam plus, quod me post minws fecisse satius sit.

5 Aggrediar. Bacchis, salve.

B. Salve, Laches. L. Credo edepol te nonnil mirari,

Bacchis,

Quid sit, quapropter te huc foras puerum evocare jussi.

B. Ego pol quoque etiam timidasum, cum ven^tmi in mentem

qu3e sim,

Ne nomen mihi qusestus obstet: nam mores facile tutor.

Bacchis clears herself to Laches of the

charge imputed to her (see argument to pre-

ceding scene), and, according to his request,

promises to satisfy the women also on the

subject.

1. lAMBIC TETRAMETERS. koc— quod']

1T This viz. that Laches seeks an interview

with me.
2. multumfallit,'] H See Heaut. iv. 2. 1.

quodvelit.] 11 i. e. quod me velit (" his

business with me ") sit id quod suspicor esse.

Quod is the accusative; see i. 2. 1. as also

me implied; see Heaut. iv. 1. 10.

3. Fidendum'] 1T See Heaut. iv. 3. 11.

jninus'] 1T The adjective. " Lest, on ac-

count of the anger which 1 feel within me
(Jiand), I may gain less from her than I have

it in my power to gain," if I but restrain

myself. hanc] H Bentley says that the sense

requires hinc, i. e. a Bacchide. I do not

agree with him. Compare Adel. iii. 4. "Ut
ego iram hanc in eos evomem omnem." So,

iii. 5. 65. " hoc omne, quod mihi Eegre est."

4. ne quid, &c.] Lest I may treat her

too severely; of which I should afterwards

repent. R. D. 11 We need not, with Dona-
tus, explain sit by videatur; and we ou(jht

not to follow his proposed interpretation of

pcenitcre for " minus fecisse." Mutofactum,
and nolo facticm, indeed, have this force, but

they are essentially distinct from minus

facere.

5. AN lAMBIC DIMETER CATALECTIC.

—

6. lAMBIC TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC.

7. qtdd sit,] Scil. rei. D. puerurrL] See

iv. 4. 97.

8. quoque etiain] Parelcon.Virg. ^En. i. 9.

" multa quoque et bello passus." Etiam is

as if she said, "I not only ivonder, but even

fear;" which is obsequiousness. D. timida

sum,] Unusually, for timeo. D. IT Join,

timidus sum, ne nomen. qua sim,] 1T Qua-
lis sim, scil. meretrix.

9. Ne nomen mihi quastus] Lest my
being denominated meretrix, may be preju-

dicial against me. D. mihi] 1T Rlilii obstet.

qucBstus] 1T Often used absolutely to denote

that particular kind of traffic. And. i. 1. 52.

na7n nwres] 1T I have to apprehend only

from the nomen attached to me -^for as to my
mores, I can easily defend them Irom reproof.

—For, a person, even bearing this opprobri-

ous name, can nevertheless observe a certain

degree of morality, sufficient to set them
apart fi-om the ignohile vulgus. This distinc-

tion in mores is generally marked in all

characters of this kind introduced into these

plays, and accounts consideiably for tlie ap-

parent anomaly. Such is Glycerium in the

Andrian, Antiphila iu the Heautontimoreu-

menos, and Bacchis here. Accordingly,

Heaut. ii. 4. 2. "Studuisti, isti formae ut

mores consimiles forent." Any attempt to

alienate a young man from his wife was a
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10 L. Si vera dicis, nil tibi pericli est a me, mulier:

Namjam a?tate easum, ut non siet peccato mi ignosci aequum;

Quo magis omnes res cautius, ne temere faciam, accuro.

Nam si id facis, facturave es, bonas quod par est facere;

Inscitum offerre injuriam tibi immcrenti, iniquum est,

15 B. Est magna ecastor gratia dE istac re, quam tibi habeam.

Nam, qui post factam injuriam se expurget, pan<m mihi prosit.

Sed quid ^stuc est ? L. Meum receptas filium ad te Pamphi-

lum. B. Ah!
L. Sme dicam. uxorem hanc priz^squam duxit, vestrum amo-

rem pertuli.

Mane; nondum etiam dixi id, quod volui. hic nunc uxorem

habet

20 Quaere aUum tibi firmiorem, dum tibi tempus consulendi est

:

Nam neque iWe hoc animo erit setatem, neque pol tu eadem

istac eetate.

violation of thesc boni mores meretricii ; hence

we can see the force of " Si vera dicis," &c.,

the reply of Laches to " nam—tutor."

10. Si vera dicis^l 1T i. e. si revera mores
tutaris.

11. ut non sit peccato mihi ignosci'^ Do-
natus and others are much troubled to explain

this passage. Peccato is tlie ablative absolute,

i. e. cum peccatum fuerat. So Cic. Agrar.

ii. 2. " cui errato nulla venia, recte facto,

exigua laus propoaitur." R. D. 1T Wliy
might not ignoscere take a double dative, on

the same principle as is set forth Heaut. iv.

1. 10.—since it admits a dative of tlie thing

(e. g. Hor. Sat. i. 3. 74. " ignoscet verrucis

illius,") as well as of the person— ? not,

however, that the explanation of R. D. is

unsatisfactory. ignosci^ 1T That pardon

shoidd be given.

12. magis—cautius'^ Magis is often, by

plconasm, joined to a comparative. Virg.

Cul. 78. Liv. ix. 7. " tristior ignominioste

pacis magis quam periculi nuncius fuit."

R. D. H He tells her that she has no cause

to fear him, if she is innoeent ; for that he is

scrupulously careful not to be so unjust as to

shovv resentment, where it is not deserved.

accuro^ Ad is augmentative, as And. iv.

2.11.
13. /acturave m,] 1T By changing the

tense, lie wishes to convey to her, tliat, even

if shc may be guilty of what he suspects, she

has opportunity to eonciliate him by discon-

tinuing the conduct. inscitum'] i. e. stolidum.

R. D.
15. Est magna^ She here follows the

habit of circumlocution in the talk of women
and old men. For, ago gratias would sufBce.

D. quam tibi habeam.^ 1T The subjunc-

tive; I have reason to be very tlianlvful.

Bentley reads magnam—gratiam—quod tibi.

16. Nam, qui post, &c.] 1T One wlio

first irijures me, and then excuses himself,

probably (And. iv. 1. 16, 17.), does me but

small service, i. e. does me more harm than

good.

17. lAMBic TETR.AMETERS.

—

Sed quid'] She
now at last comesto the point. D. Meuml
He here expi-csses the charge briefly, on which
he afterwards dilates at lcngth. D. receptas']

Frequentative ; implying that she is in the

constant habit of it. D.
18. Sine dicam.'] Virg. .^n. xii. 25.

" sine me hasc haud mollia fatu, Sublatis

apeiire dolis." D. vestrum] 1T Te inter

et Pamphilum.
19. Mane ;] 1T He perceives her prepar-

ing to answer. etiam] And. i. 1. 89.

20. TRocHAic TETRAMETERS.— Qucerc ali-

um tihi'] Virg. Mn. xi. 129. " qurerat sibi

foedera Turnus." amicum Jirmiorem,] He
cuuningly pretends to consult not so much for

Pamphilus as for Bacchis herself. D. frmi-
orem,] 1T Qui firmior sit, —quam Pamphilus
qui uxorem habet. tempus] 1T For, if you
wait long you will be too old to make another

conquest at all, much less over one who may
be " firmior."

21. hoc animo] 1T His mind will not

continue for an age, the same towards you, as

it is now (Jioc). On atatem, comp. Heaut.
iv. 3. 38. eadem] Scil. eris, neque pol tu
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B. Quisidait? L. Socn^s. B. Mene ? L. Te ipsam:—et

filiam abduxit suam:

Puerumque ob eam rem clam voluit, natus qui est, extin-

guere.

B. Aliud si scirem, qui firmare meam apud vos possem fidem,

25 Sanctius quam jusjurandum, id pollicerer tibi, Lache,

Me segregatum habuisse, uxorem ut duxit, a me Pamphilum.

L. Lepida es : sed sci'n', quid volo potius, sodes, facias ? B.

Quid ? cedo.

L. Ea5 ad mulieres huc inti-o, atque istuc jusjurandum idem

Polliceare illis : exple animum iis, teque hoc crimine expedi.

30 B. Faciam : quod pol, si esset alia ex hoc quaestu, haud

faceret, scio;

Ut de tah causa nuptse mulieri se ostenderet.

Sed nolo esse falsa fama gnatum suspectum tuum,

Nec leviorem vobis, quibus est minime sequum, viderier

eadem istac. ceiaie.'^ 1T neque tu istac

setate (at that time of your life when his

mind will alter) em eadem ac nunc es : i. e.

your age will not he then such as to enable

you to find " alium amicum firmiorem."

22. TROCHIAC TETRAMETERS CAT. Quis id

ait ?^ ir She now says what she was pre-

vented from saying by " Mane " (IS.);

therefore id refers to " Meum receptas," &c.
Mene f] H Scil. Pamphilum receptare

ait?

23. TROCHAIC TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC.

24. AN lAMBic TETRAMETER.

—

gu'Jinnare

meam, &c.] 1T Any other testimony whereby.

I would establish my credit in your mind
See iv. 2. 5.

25. A TROCHAIC TETRAM. CAt.—Sanctius']

1T Moi'e solemn, more inviolable. id

pollicerer] U That other testimony (if I

had it) would I promise to present to you

;

to prove, that I, &c. Comp. Plaut. Mostell.

V. 1. 36. " Quin jusjurandum poUicitus est

dare, si vellem, mihi."

26. AN lAMBic TETRAMETER.

—

seffregatum]

See And. i. 1. 31. ut duxit,'] H As soon

as he married;—this statement is true, for

although Pamphilus ibat ad Bacchidem
quotidie (i. 2. 82.), yet she " Maligna

multJ), et magis procax facta ilico est.'

27. TROCHAIC TETRAMETERSCATALECTIC.
Lepida es .•] He commends her by a word

more suited to her, than to a matron. So above,

in iising inscitum, he had regard to the person

whom he addressed. 'D.potius] HScil. quJim

aliud, si scires, poUicearis mihi. As much

as to say, " I am satisfied with your declara-

tion, and require no furtlier testimony."

28. Eas] 1T Scil. volo ut.

29. e.rple] 1T Donatus interprets e.vinani,

i. e. disburthen from cares. But in all the

instances cited of e.xplere for inanire, the

ordinary meaning can be given to the verb

;

if one be excepted, a passage preserved from
Ennius. See Facciolatus. Tlierefore explain

here : satisfy their minds fully (put them at

rest on tliis subject) ; which seems to be the

meaning of this word in all passages of

Terence, where it occurs. Comp. And. i. 2.

17. Ib. ii. 2. 2. Heaut. i. 1. 77. Hec. i. 1.

12. expedi.] 1T See And. iii. 5. 11.

30. quod pol,] Lest it should appear un-
likely that a courtezan should consent to this,

the poet anticipates the reader. And so

Terence usually does, with respect to things

which he repiesents contrary to ordinary

usage. D. alia ex hoc qucestu,] 1T i. e.

alia meretrix ; if any other, such as I, were
in my place now, she would not do it; sci).

" ut de tali," &c.

32. Sed, &c.] In order to ingratiate her-

self, she consents to do it, but says that it is

not for her own sake. D. falsdfamd] 1T In

consequence of a false report, namely, that a

criminal intimacy subsists between us.

33. Nec] 1T i. e. et non. " Sed nolo—
tuum; et non volo (i. e. et nolo) leviorem

eum videri. leviorem] Levis and levitas

are applied to all ardent and empty desires

;

because they contain no gravitas. R. D.
vohis,'} Parentibus scil. D. quibus est mi-
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35

Iinmcrlto : nam moritus de mc est, qiiod qiicam, illi iit com-

modcm.

L. Facilcm bcncvolnmqiic lingua tiia jam tibi me rcddidit

:

Nam non sunt soloc arbitrata.^ hcv ; cgo quoquc etiam crcdidi.

Nunc cum ego tc esse prseter nostram opinionem comperi

;

Fac eadem ut sis porro : nostra utere amicitia, ut voles.

Alitcr si facias,—sed reprimam mc, ne segre qiiicquam ex

mc audias.

40 Verum tc lioc monco unum; qualis siM amicus, aut quid

possicm,

Potins quam inimicus, pcriclum facias.

ACTUS V.—SCENA II.

PHIDIPPUS, LACHES, BACCHIS.

NiL npud me tibi

Defieri patiar, quin, quod opus sit, benigne praebcatur.

nime aguum,'] 1T i. e. quibus videri eum
ievem, minime tequum est, i. e. minime
decet.

34. Immerito .•] 1T For he deserves better

at my hands, than that I should allow him to

lie under the imputation of levitas (i. e.

fickleness, inconstancy to his vrife) when it is

in my power to exonerate him, quo(f\

ir Secundiim id quod, i. e. quantum; as

frequently; e. g. Heaut. iii. 1. 7. commo-
dem.~\ II Do him a kindness, render him a

ser*'ice. Comp. And. i. 1. 135.

35. Facilem, henevolumqiie\ He uses_/h-

cikm in reference to the fault imputed to her;

benevolum, to his anger. D. lingua tua jam~\

Lay emphasis oajam; yom- conversation has

eflected this already; by how much more
will actions afterwards. D. reddidit ;]

ir For eflecit.

36. Nam non solce'] He confesses that he

himself had accused her, but that he has now
become hcnevolus. D. etiam credidi.\ 1T

Therefore the more is to be ascribcd to his

"facilitas " and " benevolentia."

37. prater nostram opinionem\ i. e. that

you are guiltless. D. 1T Contrary to what I

and the rest of the family supposed. Comp.
Heaut. i. 1. 7.

38. ut sis porro .•] i. e. persevere in being

blameless ; for he wishes to guard against tlie

futurc ; as he had said above, " Si id facis,

facturave es." D, vtere\ 1T Future tense:

the penultima is long,

39. AN lAMBic TETRAMETEK.

—

scd reprivimii

me.\ 1T A similar iTravo^^airis, Heaut. i. 2.

25. affre'] Scil. quod tegre tibi sit. R. D.
40. TROCHAIC TETRAMETERS CAT. gualis

sim] This kind of warning conveys less bit-

temess; but comes with most force. D.
qualis sim amicus, aut quidpossiem,'] 1T i. e.

" qualis sim, aut quid possim, cum amicus

sim; potens quhm qualis fuero, aut quid

potuero, cum 'm\m\c\xsfuero.

41. periclum.facias.] 11 See And. iii. 3.

34.

Phidippds comes out, and talks with La-

ches and Bacchis ;—at length Bacchis goes

in to Philumena, to satisfy the women's

minds (v. 1. 27, 28.) ; Laches and Phidippus

foUow.

1. This line with preceding makes a tro-

CHAIC TETRAMETER CATALECTIC. NH] 1T

He speaks to the nurse within, whom he has

just hired. See iv. 4. 104. ajmd ine] He
means,.—with him at whose house you are to

be. D.
2. lAJIBIC TETRAMETERSCATALECTIC. Be-

fieri] We may suppose that the nurse has just

beenmakingademandofawholeseriesofthings

to be supplied to her. Instead of deesse, he
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Sed cum tii satura atque ebria eris, puer ut satur sit, facito.

L. Noster socer, video, venit; puero nutricem adduxit.

5 Phidippe, Baccliis dejerat persancte. P. Hsecine ea est?

L. Haec est.

P. Nec pol istse metuunt deos; neque has respicere deos

opinor.

B. Ancillas dedo
;
quo lubet cruciatu per me exquire.

Haec res hic agitur; Pamphilo me facere, ut redeat uxor,

Oportet : quod si perficio, non poenitet me famae,

10 Solam fecisse id, quod ahae meretrices facere fugitant.

L. Pliidippe, nostras mulieres suspectas fvisse falso

Nobis, in re ipsa invenimus. porro hanc nunc expcriamur.

Nam si compererit crimini tua se uxor credidisse.

vises the more iinusual word dejieri, the

better to gratify her ear. D. beyiign^'^ i. e.

large. Hor. Od. i. 17. 15. " copia Manabit

ad pleiium benigno—comu." On the other

hand, malign^ means parc6. R. D.
3. satura atque ebria^ This was, not only

no shame in nurses, but evea necessary. D.
ebrfa eris,^ Ad satietatem biberis. Ebrius

does not always refer to intoxication. Plaut.

Capt. i. 1. 35. " unde saturitate sffipe ego

exii ebrius. R. D.
4. Noster'] Obsequiousness. Virg. Mn.

ii. 149. " noster eris." D.
5. dejerat persanct^.'] Bcjero, when long,

is qu. valde juro ; when short, qu. deos juro.

Laches speaks in these strong terms, to pre-

vent Plridippus from arguing with Bacchis,

and wasting time. D.
6. Nec pol, &c.] An argument, that she

swears falsely. For an oath is solemn, either

from religious scruple, or from fear of punish-

ment; but courtezans, says he, have neither

one nor the other ; for they are despised by

the gods. D. ista;'] H See i. 2. 59. res-

picere] 1T See And. v. 6, 11. So, with

respect to poor men. Juv. Sat. iii. 146.
" contemnere fidmina pauper Creditur, atque

deos, diis ignoscentibus ipsis."

7. dedo ;] Scil. to inquisition. R. D.
Her oath being rejected, she resorts to a

stronger testimony. D. per vie~\ i. e. mider

my instance and permission, though the law

forbids. D.
8. Hac res hic agitur ;] Either, " this

is the business we were treating of, when you

came up ;" or, res means veritas, conveying

asseveration ; that is not mere words, but

fact. D. H Refer these words to the subse-

quent, " This is the business now in hand,

viz. it behoveth me," &c. Pamphilo me
facere,'] Ita ^;erficere de Pamphilo, ut, &c.

9. 7ion pmyiitct mefamcc,'] 1f If I succeed,

I have no cause to regret the fame (which will

thence spread) of me being the only woman
who did that, &c. On the contraiy, it will

be my boast. Comp. Heaut. i. 1. 20. and
see V. 3. 35, 36.

10. id^ i. e. to have effected a reconcilia-

tion between a husband and wife. D.
11. Phidipjie,'] 1T He wants to induce

him to give ear to the testimony of Bacchis.

mulieres'] H For uxores, as vir frequently

for maritus.

12. Nobis'] 1T The dative after suspecias

;

suspected by us. in re ipsd] U When we
came to examine the fact

;
(that expressed by

Laches, iv. 4. 71, 72. and believed also by

Phidippus, ib. 92., though not the less false);

—This erroneous view, wliich they wiU con-

tinue to hold until the discovery of the ring,

exonerates their wives in their opinion; iv.

4. 87. "Non minim fecit uxor mea, si hoc

cegre tulit." hanc nunc experiamur :] Let

us make use of her services; as Donatus

rightly explains. R. D. 1[ This interpreta-

tion leaves " nostras—invenimus," without

point. Explain, therefore, " We suspected

our wives, and found our suspicions false,

upon pursuing and tracing the real fact (in

ipsa re) ; therefore do not be obstinate in sus-

pecting Bacchis;—let us now make further

trial of her (as we did of our wives before),

whether there is truth in her words, for
(nam) this trial may, in itself, likewise lead

to something important.

13. crimini] U Scil. the ^charge against

Bacchis, of seducing the affections of Pam-
philus. falso] The better copies om\ifalso.

For crimen in itself contains the idea of

falsehood ; being put for criminatio. R. D.
ir Falso is an adverb; join it with "credi-

disse."
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Missani iram facict: sin aiitcm cst ob cam rcm iratns gnatus,

15 Quofl pcpcrit uxor clam, id levc est. cito ab eo licec ira

absccdct.

Profeclo in liac rc nil mali cst, quod sit discidio dignum.

P. Vclim quidcm liercle. L. Exquire : adcst : quod satis sit,

facict ipsa.

P. Quid mihi tstaec narras? an quia non tu ipse dudum

audisti,

De hac re animus meus ut sit, Laches ? illis modo explE

animum.

20 L. Quccso cdepol, Bacchis, quod mihi cs polHcita, tute ut servcs.

B. Ob eam rcm vi'ne ergo introcam? L. I, atque exple ani-

mum ii5, ut credant.

B. Eo ; etsi scio pol iis fore meuni conspectum invisum hodie :

Nam nupta meretrici hostis est, a viro ubi segregata est.

L. At I1.E amicae erunt, ubi, quamobrem advcneris, resciscent.

25 P. A t easdem amicas fore tibi promitto, rem ubi cognoverint

:

Nam illas errore, et te simul suspicione, exsolves.

B. Perii, pudct Philumenae. sequimini me huc intro ambae.

L. Quid est quod mihi malim, quam quod huic intelligo

evenire,

—

Ut gratiam ineat sine suo dispendio, et mihi prosit?

14. Missam—faciet
^'l

1T See And. v. 1. 24. ^«] 1T Myrrhina and Philumena.

14. iVflOT] 1T Alluding to the words of 25. an iambic tetrameter.—4f] 11 His

Phidippus, iv. 4. 89. " Propterea hsec ira repeating this particle, used by Laches, shows

est.

"

tliat he means to confirm kis words, to Bacchis.

15. Quod peperit uxor clam,'] 1T Pamphi- 26. iambic tetrameters cat, errore,]

lus had feigned this excuse to them for not 1T Mistake, in imputing to you what you do

bringing Philumena liome, iv. 4. 35. " Non not deserve.

me clam haberet, quod celasse intelligo." 28. Qnid est,] The raeauing is:—I would
16. discidio] 1T A divorce had been con- wish the same thing to befall to me, which is

templated, iv. 4. 43. befallen to Bacchis, namely, that I should

17. E.vquire:'] 1T Examine Bacchis ; sift acquire friends,—^^vithout incurring any loss,

her. adest:\ She is at hand ; or, perhaps, —and therein Ije profitable to others.—If this

" she is ready to assist us" in investigation be so, I do not know whether there is need

of the matter. quod satis sit,'] Scil. to of Bentley's correction. R. D.
justify herself. R. D. 29. Ut gratiam i^ieat, &c.] Read, " Ut

18. Quid istcec'] A reproof; on account gratiam ineam sine meo dispendio, et milii

of the many words of Laches. D. prosim." For the old man cannot have

19. ut'] 1T Quomodo sit. Do you not goodwill to a courtezan, whom he must
know very well that I do not wish a divorce? detest. B. 1T The only change which Ben-
why then urge me so earnestly, as if you tley's emendation would effect, is, that this

doubted me ?—Phidippus had declared his line 29. would be taken in connexion with

mind, for instance, in iv. 4. 45. " Neutru in " mihi evenire," i. e. mihi evenire, scil. ut

re vobis ditficultas a me erit." exple ani- grat. ineam, &c.—instead of being taken, as

mum.~\ See v. 1. 28. it is now, in connexion with " huic evenisse,"

21. visne] This shows her reluctance. D. i. e. quam quod intelligo huic {Bacchidi)

/,] This word is not elided here in scansion. evenisse scil. ut gratiam ineat. The drift
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30 Nam si cst, ut liaec nuiic Pamphilum vere ab se segregarit

;

Scit sibi nobiiitatem ex eo, et rem natam, et gloriam, esse

:

Referet gratiam ei, unaque nos sibi opera amicos junget.

ACTUS V.—SCENA III.

PARMENO, BACCHIS.

Edepol nae meam herus esse operam deputat parvi pi-eti,

Qui ob rem nullam misit. Frustra ubi totum desedi diem,

Myconium hospitem dum expecto in arce Callidemidem.

Itaque ineptus hodie dum illi sedeo, ut quisque venerat,

Accedebam : Adolescens, dic dum, quaeso, es tu Myconius ?

" Non sum." At Callidemides ? " Non." Hospitem ecquem

Pamphilum

Hic habes ? omnes negabant : neque cum quenquam esse

arbitror.

Denique hercle jam pudebat : abii. scd, quid Bacchidcm

ijeing tlie same in each ease.—Hov/ does this

sentiment show any good will of Laches to

the courtezan ? It might rather be construed
in the opposite way; as he is expressiug his

envy of the good likely to befall her.

30. segregarit ,-] Properly applied to sepa-

ration from a courtezan; for disjungere is

used as to a wife. D.
31. nobilitatem'] Foolish pride in the old

man, making his son of grcat consequence

;

as, in the Andrian, " meum gnatum rumor
est amare." D. ex eo,] AVliether, from
Pamphilus himself ; or, from the fact of her
having separated from him. Prefer the lat-

ter. D. rein\ Because he conferred much
on her. D. gloriam,'] In having the honoiu-

of reconciling a woman to her husband.
esse ;] 1T Join this with natam, referring it

to both rem and gloriam.

32. Refert, &c.] 1T She both makes a
return to him, and makes us her friends,

—

all, by the same one act.

Parmeno retunis fiom the errand on which
Pamphihis had sent him (Act iii. scene 4.),

and is dispatched by Baccliis to bring him to

speak with her, as she has discovered from
Myi-)-hina that the ring on her finger belonged
to Phihimena.

1. TROCHAIC TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC.
2. desedi] i. e. was idle, did iiothing.

Plaut. Pseud. iv. 4. 7. " quid tu intus dese-

disti tam diu." Cic. in Pis. 5. " sedenti,

cunctanti, dormienti, in maximo reipublicae

motu consuli." R. D. die?7i,'] 1T A substan-

tive of time governed by per understood; as

Heaut. 1. 1. 66. Ib. iv. 3. 38.

3. Myconium hospitem] The servant care-

fuUy specifies these mmutife; to show that

the ill success of his commission is not attri-

butable to iiegligence or forgetfuhiess. D.
H See iii. 4. 18, 19. eapecto] 1T The prasens
historicum; see Heaut. v. 2. 30.

5. Accedebam ;] 1T Compare And. i. 1.

57. "Venientes aut abeuntes: rogitabam,

Heus puer, Dic, sodes," &c.

6. Nonsum^ 1T"Non sum."and "Non."
are the answers of the persons whom he ac-

costed. hospitem] 1T Have you in this city

aiiy foreign friend, called Pamphihis. Each
of two pei-sons of different houses or coimtries,

who were met, in the house, or the country of

either of them, was ealled the hospes, l,i7iios,

one of the other. Thus Callidemides Myco-
nius and Pamphikis Atheniensis would be

hospites to one another, while they were to-

gether, either at Mycon or at Athens ; either

at the house of the former, or at that of the

latter.

7. eum quenquam esse] i. e. I do iiot

think that he is in tlie world. D.

8. >»«] 1T "By this time;" after I had

been idle " totum diem." sed,] 1T Curiosity,

R
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Ab noslio nflinc oxcuntem vidco ? quid Imic liic cst rci?

10 B. Parniciio, opportunc te offers: propere currc acl Pampliilum.

P. Quid 00? B. l)ic mc orarc, ut vcniat. P. Ad tc ? B. Imo

ad Pliilumcnam.

P. Quid rei est ? B. Tva quod nil refert, pcrcontari dcsinas.

P. Nihil aliud dicam? B. Etiam: cognosse anulum illum

Myrrhinam

Gnata? svae fuisse, qucm ipsus olim milii dcdcrat. P. Scio.

1.5 Tantumnc est? B. Tantum. aderit continuo, hoc ubi ex te

audiverit.

Sed cessas ? P. Minime equidem : nam hodie mihi potestas

haud data est;

Ita cmsando, atque ambulando, totum hunc contrivi diem.

Quautam obtuli advcntu nico laetitiam Pamphilo hodic !

Quot commodas res attuli ! quot autem ademi curas !

20 Gnatum ei restituo, qui pjene harum ipsiusque opera pcriit

:

Uxorem, quam nunquam est ratus posthac se habiturum, reddo

:

Qua rc suspectus svo patri et Phidippo fuit, exsolvi.

Hic adeo his rcbus anulus fuit initium inveniendis.

again on tlie aleit, does not allowhim to dwell

longer on tliis subject.

9. nostro affine] 1T This is the point which

attracts his attention. His anxiety to learn

what was going on in this neighhour''s house

made him so tardy in obeyiug Pamphilus, iit.

4. 27, 29. quid httic est rei ?^ 1T What
business has she (the straiige woman) in this

house?

10. propeYe curre^ The poet humomously
makes her begin with words, the most dis-

agreeable to Parmeno, most averse now to

running. D.
11. Quid eo.'] H See iii. 4. 18. " In

arcem! quid eo?" Ad tc ?^ To your

house? D.
12. Tua quod nil refert, percontari &c.]

Glossar. xoXvx^a.yfi.o^u, sciscito, percontor.

So Plaut. Stich. ii. 1. 48. " tua quod nihil

refert, ne cures." Menand. "A fjt/n Trooff^nu,

f^riT ccjcout, fir,ff o^a, L. perco)itari] See

Heaut. i. 1. 26.

13. Nihil aliud dicam .'] 1T He wishes to

satisfy his curiosity without appearing inquisi-

tive. Etiam ;] Tiie ancients used this par-

ticle, when sometliing suddenly occurred to

their mind, besides what they had aheady

said. R. D.
14. GnatcB su<b\ 1T i. e. anulum illum,

quem—dederat, gnatae sute anuhmi fuisse.

Sdo.~\ 1T By hyperbole for Audio.

15. Tantumne est?] 1T The adjective;

scil. quod dicam Pamphilo. Comp. Heaut.

prol. 13. aderit continuo,'] 1T She well knew

that these will be so joyful tidings to Pam-
phiius, that he will not delay a moment.

16. na7n hodie] 1T For, all day iong, I

have had no time to loiter ; I have been kept

busy.

18. lAMBIC TETRAMETEKS CATALECTIC.

1 9. Quot, &c.] The language of admira-

tion. Virg. ^n. iv. 10. " Quis novus hic

nostris successit sedibus hospes!" D. Quot

commodas res] 1T i. e. (And. iii. 3. 37.)

" Quot commoditates."

20. ei] Pampliilo. harmnT] 1T Of Myrr-
liina and those in the house, whose design it

had been to expose the " gnatus." ipsius]

1T Of Pamphilus who was favoui-ing the design

of Myrrhina, because he conceived the child

to have been begotten by another. See iv. 4.

82.

21. reddo .-] What is desirous of us, rcd-

ditur nobis ; that of which we are desirous,

restituitur nobis. Thence " Gratum restituo
;"

—" uxorem reddo." D.
22. Qua re] 1T i. e. Ex ea re, qua re.

(propter quam rem) suspectus, &c. He was

suspected (iv. 4. 72.) of discarding his wife,

to give himself up to Bacchis.

23. adeo] 1T " Accordingly ;" i. e. con-

sistently ^vith the fact of my having been the
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Nam memini, abliinc menses decem fere, ad me nocte prima

25 Confugere anhelantem domum, sine comite, vini plenum,

Cum hoc anulo. extimui ilico. Mi Pamphile, inquam,

amabo,

Quid exanimatus es, obsecro ? aut unde anulum istum nactus?

Dic mihi. Ille ahas res agere se simulare. postquam id video

;

Nescio quid suspicarier mages coepi : instare ut dicat.

30 Homo se fatetur vi in via nescio quam compressisse :

Dicitque sese illi anulum, dum kictat, detraxisse

:

Eum liac cognovit Myrrhina in digito modo me habentem

:

Rogat, unde sit. narro omnia haec : inde est cognitio facta,

Phikimenam compressam esse ab eo, et filium inde liunc natum.

35 Heec tot propter me gaudia illi contigisse^ leetor.

Etsi hoc meretrices aliae nolunt : neque enim est in rem

nostram,

Ut quisquam amator nuptiis laetetur: verum ecastor

Nunquam animum quaesti gratia ad malas adducam partes,

Ego, dum illo licitum est, usa sum benigno, et lepido, et comi.

40 Incommode mihi nuptiis evenit : factum fateor.

At pol me fecisse arbitror, ne id merito mihi eveniret.

Multa ex quo fuerint commoda, e/us incommoda aequum est

ferre.

instrument of all tliis, the ring here on my cognovit Myrrhina haec: in digito modo me
Jinger (hic) was the first, &c. habente." For Myrrhina recognized, not

24. nienscs decem'] This is consistent with Bacchis, hut, the ring. B. 11 No change is

Philumena's recent delivery. D. 1T Scil. ad necessary. " Perceived me as having (i. e.

menses. The ablative might be used. "At perceived that I Imd) thatring." An instance

( the time of) teii months ago." nocte oioropism,; on whicli see Heaut. ii. 3. 56.

priind'\ Literally, " In the night when-in- 35. propter me'\ 1T Because of me ; i. e.

its-earliest-stage." i. e. At the early-part-of through my instrumentality.

the night. So, " intempesta nocte," " sum- 36. hoc— ?iolunt :'] 1T Dislike an event

mo tecto," " media sestate," &c. of this kind. est in reml U See And. iii.

25. Confugere, &c.] Confugere indicated 3. 14. in rem nostram,] H To the advan-
that he feared ; anhelantem, tliat lie had been tage of us meretrices.

en gaged in astruggle; 6?omMTO, thathesought 37. amator'] See And. i. 1. 49. kstetur :]

concealment ; sine comite, that it was some- H Have full enjoyment, not impared by jeal-

thing whereof he was ashamed ; vini plenmn, ousies or inconstancy.

that it was some rash deed; anulo, indicated 38. qumsti gratia\ H For qucestus; comp.
the nature of it. D. And. ii. g. 28. See also v. 1. 29. nutlas—

27. Quid exanimatus'] Terence has con- partcs.'] IT This confirms " mores facile

sulted brevity; for in tlie Greek original all tutor," v. 1. 8. where see note.

this is acted, not related. D. exanimatus es,] 37. dum illo licitum est,] 11 i. e. dum
i. e. anhelas, commotus es, ut vix respirare mihi licitum est illo uti.

possis. Anima is often used as anhelitus. 40. nuptiis] ex nuptiis. D. factum] 1T

See And. i. 4. 7. Cjbs. B. G. ii. 23. "cursu Scil. id esse; "that such is the case."

ac lassitudine exanimatos." R. D. 42. Multa ex quo, &c.] 1T Comparo
28. alias res agere] 1T That he was en- Demosth. Ep. 2. •ra^ J» ya^ a.7raMriav xaAi/v

gaged in other matters than what Isuspected. ica) a.ya6uit irv^^^oi' Tavravi &//,yi\i "iiiv 'ix"' »«'

32. Eum hccc cognovit, &c.] Read " Eum afia^niv, tt liouXoivTo, lU ift.i.
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AC T US V.— S C EN A IV.

PAMPIIILUS, PARMENO, BACCIIIS.

ViDe, mi Parmeno, ctiam sodes, iit mi liccc certa et clara

attuleris

:

Ne me iu breve conjicias tempus, gaudio hoc falso frui.

Par. Visum est. Pam. Certen'? Par. Certe. Pam. De?f3

sum, si hoc ita est. Par. Verum reperies.

Pam. Manedum, sodes. timeo ne aliud credam, atque aliud

nuncies.

5 Par. Maneo. Pam. Sic dixisse opinor te invenisse Myi-rhinain,

Bacchidem anulum suum liabere,

—

Par. Factum. Pam. eum,

quem ohm ei dedi

;

Eaque hoc te mihi nunciare jussit : itane est factum ? Par.

Ita, inquam.

Pam. Quis me est fortunatior, venustatisque adeo plenior?

Egon' te pro hoc nuncio quid ddnem ? quid ? quid ? nescio.

10 Par. At ego scio. Pam. Quid? Pau. Nihil enim.

Nam neque in nuncio, neque in meipso, tibi boni quid sit, scio.

Pamphilus scarcely credits the accouiit i. e. felix, beatus, sum. See note on Aod. v.

brought him by Parmeno, uiitil it is confirmed 5. 4. R. D.
to him by Bacchis herself, who congratulates 4. Mayiedum,'] See And, i. 1.2. The
him, andcommendsPhilumena. ThencePam- use of rmneo is similar in Heaut. ii. 3. 32.

phikis, promising to reward Parmeno, goes aliud credam, atque uliud nuncies.^ 1T The
into the house. second aliud might be omitted, as it often is

1. A TRocHAic TETRAMETER.

—

etiam'] 1T in such a case. See Heaut. ii. 3. 24, This

"Again." Comp. Eun. i. ]. 11. " Etiam passage favoiu-s Hunter's method.

atque etiam cogita." certa et clara'\ 1T See 6. Factum ?] U Scil. ita est; i. e. id dixi.

And. iv. 4. 15. Comp. with this passage, See ii. 1. 23. eum, quem'] IT The news is

.(Esch. Agam. 603. Ohx, 'iaff e^os >^'ilaifii To, too good to be credited at once ; compare Mene-
\/.£uSS KuXa Ei; roy ^oXuv <pixoiffi x.a^vovff(a,i demus, Heaut. iii. 1. 22, 23. on hearing of

Xi'"">^- Clinia's arrival.

2. TROCHAIC TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC. 7. A TROCHAIC TETRAMETER.

—

Eaque hoc

Ne me in breve, 8:c.] An unusual mode of te mihi'] H Emphasis is to be laid on every

expression. " conjicere aliquem in breve tem- one of these pronouns:

—

She, you say, desired

pus." Bentley reads, Ne me in hreve pelli- you to tell this to me: is that the case?

cias gaudio hoc falso frui. But even this 8. trochaic tetrameters catalectic.—
does not remove difiiculty. The infiiiitive fortunaiior,'] 1T Heaut. ii. 3. 65. " Quis

frui is put for ad fruenduni ; as iii. 2. 10. te est fortunatior?" venustatisque—plenior?']

" introiit viderc." R. D. See And. i. 5. 11.

3. Fisttm est.'] 1T In rcply to " Vide."

—

d.quid? quid?] ITHeislost, for the moment,
I have considered well what I said ; I have in the raptuie into which this has thrown him.

made no mistake. Deus su?n,] Plaut. "Rex 10. an iambic dimeter.—Nihil enim.] 1T

sum; regem autem quid loquor? inio deus." Scil. me dones. enim.] See And. v. 1. 4.

And Id. Curciil. i. 3. 11. " sum dcus." L. 11. a trochaic tetrameter cat.
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Pam. Egou' te, qiii ab orco mortiium me reducem iii lucem
feceris,

Sinam sine munere a me abire ? ah, nimium me ingratum

putas.

Sed Bacchidem eccam video stare ante ostium

:

15 Me expectat, credo. adibo. B. Salve, Pamphile.

Pam. O Bacchis, o mea Bacchis, servatrix mea

!

B. Bene factum, et volupe est. Pam. Factis ut credam,

facis

;

Antiquamque adeo tvam venustatem obtines,

Ut voh<ptati obitus, sermo, adventus tvus, quocunque ad-

veneris,

20 Semper siet. B. At tu, ecastor, morem antiquum atque inge-

nium obtines,

Ut unus hominum liomo te vivat nunquam quisquam blandior.

Pam. Ha, ha, h£e! tun' mi istuc ? B. Recte amasti, Pam-
phile, uxorem tuam

:

Nam nunquam ante limic diem meis oculis eam, quod nossem,

videram.

Perhberalis visa est. Pa.m. Dic verum. B. Ita me di ament,

Pamphile.

25 Pam. Dic mi, harum rerum numquid dixti jam patri ? B.

Nil. Pam. Neque opus est,

12. lAMBic TETRAMETERS.

—

Effotie, (juQ 22. venustatem'] Elegance of maiiners.

1T i. e. Egone nihil donem te, qui, &c. Al. R. D.
Egotiete, qui. But the unconnectedness is an 19. iambic tetrameters.—obitus—adven-

elegance, where the language is spoken mider tus'] Obitus means a casual meeting; adveii-

strong emotion. ab orco, &c.] i. e. snatched ttts, one arising from wish and assignation. D.
from the gi-eatest difficulties. The same 20. morem antiquum'] This lias a refer-

proverbial expression in Ovid. Trist. v. 9. 19. ence to a verse of Ennius, Anual. 5. " Mori-
" Seminecem stygia revocatis sohis ab unda." bus antiquis res stat Romana, viresque," &c.
R. D. cited by Cicero and St Augustine. L. See

13. sine nmnere—obire f] H So, Virg. And. iv. 5. 22.

ALn. " Nemo ex hoc numero mihi non dona- 21. hominum'] With the Bembine and

tiis abibit." Similar to the use of rf«Vcec?c»-e; others, read owi^jzmot. Tlxm ve&A nusquam

;

comp. And. i. 1. 121. Hor. Sat. ii. 3. 246. for with nunquam, we ought to find vixerit.

" Quorsum abeant? sani ut creta, an carbone B.

notandi." Id. Ep. i. 9. 7. "excusatus 22. tune] Because flatteiy is natural from

abirem." a person of her character. D.
14. lAMBic trimeters. 23. quod tiossem,] i. e. I had not seen her

17. factum, Factis,—facis ;] 1T See so as to know her. E. As far as I remember;
And. v. 4. 5J. Factis, ut credam, facis y\

that I know. So AdeL iv. 5. 7. " non equi-

For it is hard to believe that a courtezan should dem istuc quod sciam. D. IT Correctly.

rejoice on such events. D. Factis,] i. e. re 24. Perliberalis] Conip. And. i. 1. 11.

ipsa. Plaut. Bacchid, iv. 4. 53. " quid mihi Ita—am^nt,] IT Scil. ut verum dico.

refert Clnysalo esse nomen, nisi factis probo." 25. Neque opus est ,•] H This ought not,

R. D. then, to be even whispered. On opus, with

18. Antiquam] 1T See Andrian iv. 5. peculiar force, see Heaut. i. 2. 13.
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Adco, muttito : placct iion ficri hoc itidcni, iit iii comocdiis,

Omnia onuies ubi rcsciscnnt. liic, quos, par fucrat rc-

sciscere,

Sciunt
;
quos non autem ajquum cst scire, neque rcscisccnt,

ncque scient.

B. Imo ctiaui, qui hoc occultari facilius credas, dabo:

30 Myrrhina ita Phidippo dixit, jurijurando meo

Se fidcm liabuisse, et proptcrea te sibi purgatum. Pam. Op-

time est

:

Speroque lianc rem esse evcnturam nobis ex sententia.

Par. Here, licetnc scire ex te, hodie quid sit quod feci

boni ?

Aut quid zstuc est, quod vos agitis? Pam. Non licet. Par.

Tamen suspicor.

35 Egone hunc ab orco mortuum ? quo pacto ? Pam. Ncscis,

Parmeno,

Quantum hodie profueris mihi, et ex quanta a^rumna ex-

traxeris.

Par. Imo vero scio, neque hoc imprudens feci. Pam. Ego

istuc sat^s scio.

Par. An temere quicquam Parmenonem prcetere«t, quod facto

USMS sit ?

26. mutito .-] See And. iii. 2. 25. z»

com.cediis,~\ As if this itself were not a com-
edy, but reality; comwdiis, scil. fit. D. Eu-
graphius seems to consider this as a hint that

this piece is not properly a comedy, as there

are not, here, numerous characters brought

together on the stage at the finale.

28. resciscent, neque scieiitj] Those who
Imow not, resciscunt; those ^vho neglect,

sciunt. And resciscimus from another ; sci-

mus ourselves. Resciscere means, to recog-

nize, and to find out with difficulty, what ^^ as

not known. D.
29. TROCHAIC TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC.—Imo etiam,'\ 1T " Nay more." qut hoc—dnbo ;] 1T Dabo is for dicam. As, Virg.

Ecl. " Da, Tityre, nobis." I will tell you
that whereby you may believe. For occulturi,

some copies have occultari posse. Bentley
reads occultiim iri.

31. propterea, te sibi^ 1T " And that, on
account of her crediting my oath (that I did

not contribute to alienate your afiections) you
were, in her judgmcnt, acquitted," of tlie

charge of being still attached to me.—Bacchis
is, of course, now in Myrrhina's secret, and

knows that she never held Pamphilus guilty

;

but the object of this stoiy of the purgatio

being made up to Phidippus, is to conceal the

afTair about the child.

32. ex sententia^ 1T Agreeably to our

wishes. So Heaut. iv. 3. 5.

34. Ko7i licet^ 1T Scil. te scire.

35. lAMBic TETRAMETERS.

—

Egone hunc,
&c.] Here Parmeno repeats the words of

Pamphilus (12.) reflectingon themwithhim-
self. E.

37. neque hoc imprudens^ For little is

due to a man for a benefit, which he has con-

firnied without being conscious of it. D.
38. ^n temere guicquam'] There are two

readings, and thence, two interpretations of

this passage. With the present reading, ex-

plain: Can Parmenobe ignorant of any thing?

can aught be hidden from him? Cic. ad Div.
i. 6. " sed te non prteterit quam sit difficile."

But if we read, " Parmeno prcetereat ;" ex-

plain: " caii Parmeno omit any thing which
is expedient to be done?'' However, in

either case, the line is spoken, not by Pam-
philus or by Parmeno, but by Bacchis, ridi-

culingParmeno. Thus Bentley thinks. R. D.
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Pam. Sequere me intro, Parraeno. Par. Seqnor. equidem

plus liodie boni

40 Feci imprudens, quam sciens ante hunc diem unquam.

n. Plaudite.

CALLIOPIUS RECENSUL

39. TROCHAIC TETRAMETERS CATALECTIC.

40. n] See note on last liue of Andrian.
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REMARKS ON THE DRAMA.

The drama has had its votaries iu all countries of the civilized world ; and the

degree of devotion paid to it by eacli people, seems proportionate to their ad-

vancement in polished manners. The name drama imports, an imitative repre-

sentation of actions, and is appHcable to any composition which, in its delivery,

is accompanied by action ; or, in which more is implied by supposed action

than by mere description or the language of dialogue. With this view, the

Iliad and Odyssee of Homer may be looked upon as the great archetypes of

the drama, in tragedy and comedy respectively, inasmuch as, " nation after

nation, and century after century, has been able to do little more than transpose

his incidents, new-name his characters, and paraphrase his sentiments." These

perhaps, yielded the seeds which, nursed by art, gradually attained the growth

of an Jilschylus, a Terence, a Machiavelli, and a Shalvspeare.—The wide

sphere, granted to the drama in its career, is due to the genius of imagination.

This spirit is inborn to man, is his companion in every clime, is evinced even

in the pastimes of his childhood, and is essential to the Art itself. It appears,

also, that the religious rites of all nations, in their primitive state, were re-

commended to the taste of barbarism by being, in a measure, dramatised. Many

instances of this survived to the beginning of the middle ages ; such as, the

rude plays performed at the celebration of the Carnival at Easter, among which

were the festa asinaria, the actors being dressed to resemble asses, and ap-

pointed to read mass in this habit. These extravagancies, or mysteries, as

they were called, prepared the way for the national drama, in Germany, Eng-

land, and the south of Europe.—The origin of the drama, according to Victor,

raay be traced to the time of Orpheus, who flourished a century before the

Trojan war, while Laomedon was reigning in Sparta, and -^Egeus at Athens.

This adventurer communicated, to the Thracians, the mysteries of Bacchus,

which he transplanted from Egypt ; and to these, he says, every species of

fable is referrible. Hence, an altar to Bacchus was always fixed on the right

side of the Roman stage. The grand division of Drama is into Tragedy and

Comedy.

This term was originally applied to a hymn (dithyrambus) in honor of

Bacchus, qu. " tw TQxyov cj§',;, the goat's song," because a goat, the enemy of
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the viiieyard, was tlie pcace-offering on sucli occasions ; or, because sucli was

the mead awarded to the poet, who supplied the song to the choir. Some

dcrive tlie first part of this word from TfiJysf, either because the poet was re-

warded by a vcsscl full of lecs of wine ; or, because Thespis of Attica, the in-

ventor of tragedy (53G. B. C), had the faces of his actors besmeared with

them ; the use of the mask being not yet known. The name r^«vwB/oe was

not confined to tragedy in the modern acceptation, as distinguished from

comedy, but was originally more marked by the comic features, which pervaded

it, than by any other. It lias been compared to a masquerade, somewhat re-

sembUng the performances of the morrice-dancers of England, or the Guis-

ards of Scotland, whose revels are not yet totally extinct.—^Eschylus, is said

to have substituted a permanent stage for the traveUing cart of Thespis ; and.

he introduced the flowing robe (syrma) and the buskin (cothurnus). But,

under Sophocles and Euripides, rQxyuoioi attained its highest perfection.

For this word, tvvo derivations are assigned. 1. As if " yM/ax^ovTCJu (iS'<j, a

song of revellers," in honour of Apollo, the guardian of shepherds and neigh-

bourhood. Kay.cH^a is of the same root as comus, the god of revelry. 2. From

x.Z[^»t and ul-/i ; because comedy, " a song of villagers," was, in its original

state, performed by persons who stroUed from village to village, throwing out

sarcasms in rude verses against individuals by name, and exposing their vices.

Comedy, Uke tragedy, originated in a simple hymn sung by a choir, accom-

panied by a flute-player, around the smoking altars. The inventor of it, in its

subsequent form, was either Susarion of Athens (560. B. C), or Epicharmus

of Sicily (440. B. C) ;—if the Athenian, the latter derivation of the word is

the less probable, since, what were x.ui^ui with other Grecian states, were ^iiy.oi

at Athens ;—if the Sicihan, the point is reconcileable, for, the Dorian x.ufi,'^ was

the same as the Attic S'^^o?. Comedy may be described as, A poem, whose

chief aim is, to exhilarate the mind, and excite nierriment ; whence, ©«As/a

(festivity) has been set up, by the Greeks as its patroness ; by Virgil, as the

goddess of pastoral poetry. The definition suppUed by Cicero is, " imitatio

vitse, speculum consuetudinis, imago veritatis :" by Andronicus, " quotidianse

vitas speculum."—There were three ages of Grecian Comedy :—the old, in

which the names and characters were real ;—the middle, in which tlie charac-

ters were real, the names fictitious ; and the new, in which both were fictitious.

The OLD comedy extended from 500. to 380. B. C. The principal writers of

it, were Epicharmus, Phormes, Magnes, Pherecrates, Chionides, Crates,

EupoUs, Cratinus, Aristophanes, Strattis, and Theopompus.—The middle

comedy extended from tlie subjugation of Athens by Lysander, to the accession

of PhiUp to the throne of Macedon, from 380. to 340. B. C In this were dis-

tinguished, Eubulus, Anaxandrides, Araros, and Alexis said to have been an
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uncle of Menander.—Tlie nevv comedy commenced from the time of Alexan-

der, and continued till its introduction among tlie Latins. The chief wrlters

in it were, Diphilus, Philippides, Philemon, Apollodorus, and Menander.

The cHORUs of the old comedy consisted of twenty-four men, boys or

womeii. Whenever it was composed of men, or boys, with women, the former

exceeded one-half ; when men and boys were mixed, there were thirteen of the

former, and eleven of the latter. The chief province of the chorus was,

to amuse the people, during the pause betvveen the acts, by musical interludes

and dancing. The chorus of tragedy, according to iEschylus, consisted of but

fifteen ; and sometimes even a semichorus of seven or eight was held sufficient.

We are told that fifty were at first admissible, but that subsequently the num-

ber was restricted by lavv, from the inconvenience experienced froni iEschylus

having introduced fifty Eumenida; together on the stage. The " jus nocendi"

of the old comedy was removed, as Victor states, by a decree passed at Athens,

in the year of Rome, 347, at the time when military tribunes with consular

authority were elected. This decree, together with the suppression of the

office of gedile, induced the poets to forego such interludes, and thus, before

long, not a vestige of the chorus remained. The time between the acts,

wliicli now became very short, was filled up by a single actor, who remained on

the stage reciting ; or, by several who conversed together.

The license of the old comedy is attributable to the predominating influence

of Athenian democracy, which, added to the Attic relish for sarcasm, encour-

aged poets in censure and invective against the chief authorities, their riches,

avarice, and iniquities in private life, which they " multa cum libertate nota-

bant." Hence arose the success of plays of this cast ; among which may be

observed the Vespag of Aristophanes, for which the author was presented with

an olive crown. However,- when the scale of power was turned, rigid restric-

tions on such license were imposed, and severe penalties threatened ; insomuch

that the same poet was fined five talents for attacking Cleon in his " Equites,"

assuming, himself, the character in the play, none of the actors possessing the

requisite hardihood. Eupolis, also, was precipitated into the sea for an offence

of a similar nature, in his " Baptffi." These menacing examples ushered in

the middle comedy, which indulged rather in a strain of satire and parody

against pieces of tragic and epic composition. In this Cratinus excelled ; he

knew the propensity, vvhich all men have, to lend an ear to railery and ridicule.

The jealousy, too, excited by the encroaching power of Macedon, stimulated

the poets to direct their weapons against the depravities of that nation, espe-

cially their gluttony. This was the main spring of the comic satire.

The Grecian drama had a strong tendency to corrupt the ancient records of

the country. For, the Athenians were so tenacious of their national glory,

that they deemed it an outrage, if any dramatic piece was represented, which

derived not its subject matter from Grecian history or fable ; and they vvould
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not peniiit tlie use of aiiy tradition, which could cast an unfavourahlc rcflec-

tion on the lionour of thcir country. So, when Phrynicus exhibited a tragic

drama " On the overthrow of Miletus by the Persian arms," he incurred infamy

and a heavy fine. Consequently, the poets were obhged to have recourse to

the annals of fiction, and to call to their aid historical facts, which they more

or less blended with fiction, to meet the exigencies of the scenes. For exam-

ples of this corruption, we need go no farther than the two plays of CEdipus.

The author of the Hippolytus has plaiiily been guided by popular bias ; and

the same poet, in his Medea, has allowed truth to fall a sacrifice, by selling

Medea to Corinth. Many stories, also, founded on nothing better than fruitful

invention, have drawn to them a degree of historical dignity, from even the in-

dependent genius of Pindar.

The ancient comedian lay under a disadvantage, from which our modern

dramatist is exempt. He was unable to give expression to the features of

the face, which so much contribute to enliven the interest, and draw forth the

applause, of a spectator of the present day. This disadvantage was caused by

the use of the mask, which exhibited no variety. From tlie absence of this,

our stage derives a decided superiority ; our audience, an additional enjoy-

ment ;—in that we feel an interest in the actor before us, from knowing who

he is, and being able to discern each variation of feature, each minutest ac-

tion, and contrast him, in these respects, with another known actor in that, or

a similar character ;—to compare, for instance, the action of a Kemble with

that of a Garrick, in Hamlet.

The mildness of the Grecian climate permitted a succession of plays for

several days at a time, under the open air ;—and such was the enthusiasm ex-

tended to these scenes, that, on one occasion, when inteUigence arrived at

Athens, that the army had met a signal defeat before Syracuse, no sensation

was created in the populace, so absorbed was their attention in a play of

Hegemon, then in performance before them. Such devotion to theatricals

gave rise to the warm admonitions of their great patriot and orator, Demos-

thenes, who expostulated against the practice of nlling up their theatrical fund

out of the resources set apart for war. They silenced such advice by passing

a law, which denounced death to any one, who should henceforth touch upon

that topic of reformation.

THE ROMAN DRAMA.

The first dramatic entertainments at Rome, were derived from Etruria, and

the actors in them were called histriones, from a Tuscan word. Their intro-

duction was on occasion of a pestilence, in order to appease ofFended heaven,

391. U. C. These new exhibitions were called ludi scenici, from trx/os or

annuvt, because they originally took place under a shade of branches of

trees, or within a tent. Hence scena was afterwards applied to the stage in
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theatres, (Previous to 391, no ludi, except those which were called czVcewses,

were known.) The histriones merely danced to flute music, as their language

was not generally intelMgible to the Romans. In a short time, the youth of

Rome began to imitate these actors, and introduced the versus Fescennini, so

called from an Etrurian city ;—they consisted in aspersions of wit and raillery

which they threw out at one another in uncouth verses ; especially during the

harvest festivals. To these succeeded satira, so called from la7ix satura, i. e.

a platter piled up with a portion of every kind of fruit in season, which was

offered as primitice, to the gods. The satirac were made up of a confused

medley of verse composition, abounding with acrimony and repartee ; exempt,

however, from the obscenity which too often characterised the versus Fescen-

nini. Lucius Livius Andronicus was the first, who passed, from these, to

the regular play, of which he afforded a specimen, 512. U. C, a year before

the birth of Ennius.

ROMAN TRAGEDY.

The only specimens, extant, of Roman tragedy, are the pieces ascribed to

Seneca. They are distinguished only by the depravity of style to which com-

position merged, after the time of Augustus. They are replete with bombast

and affectation ; preserving no impress of Grecian art.

ROMAN COMEDY.

The Romans were a people eminently addicted to imitation. Their regular

drama, as well as many other arts, they borrowed from Greece,—" Grcecia capta

ferum victorem cepit,"—and can claim no credit on the score of originality, as

their best dramatists were httle more than translators from the models,

which that country supplied. Comedy had attained its third age, before it laid

foot on Roman ground. The first, who produced a play at Rome, was the

fi"eedman Lucius Livius Andronicus, 510. U.C. two-and-fifty years subsequent

to the death of Menander, and about twenty after the first declaration of war

against Carthage. The arrival, at this time, of an earnestly expected peace,

was a favourable juncture for tliis kind of relaxation. Livius was succeeded,

ten years afterwards, by Nievius ; and fifteen years intervened from Navius to

the appearance of Plautus (see note on And. prol. 18.) onthestage; who

was followed by Ennius, Statius Cacilius of Milan, Terence, (three contem-

poraries,) Afranius, and, a short time after, Pacuvius and Accius. Finally,

Lucilius arrived, who rather pursued the system of the middle comedy, and

exercised his satiric powers with much success, we are told, upon the writings

of the latter two. The Romans made no use of the chorus ;—they merely dis-

tinguished the Acts of their plays by a performance on flutes, or tihicB.
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FABUL^,

Thcfahula; are divided into two classes :

—

I. Torjata, in which the dresses

were Konian. II. Palliatic, in which they were Grecian ;—so called, because

the to(ja and pallium were the national garbs of the Romans and Greeks respec-

tively. Of the ^o^ate there are four divisions :

—

I. Pi(etextat(e,\\\iexe i\\Q

chief characters represented persons of high rank, and were therefore dressed in

the pra;texta. 2. Tabernarice,i\ic characters of which, were taken from humble

life. 3. AtellancB, consisting of vvit and raillery ; so called from tlie place of their

invention, Atella, in the Osci. Theprincipal writers were Novius, Pomponius,

Mummius, and Sylla. 4. Pantomimi, invented by Augustus, were repre-

sentations in dumb show, in which planipedes was a name of the actors, because

they wore nothing on the feet but acreeking sandal of wood or iron, called

scabilla. Pylades and Bathyllus were celebrated actors in them. Of the

^>«^/z«te there are also four species :— 1. Tragedice. 2. Comedice. 3. Satiri.

4. Mimi, in which there was both speaking and acting. Laberius and Publius

Syrus were composers of them, in the time of Ccesar. From these the imn-

tomimi were derived. Again, of comedice, the foUowing three kinds are speci-

fied :

—

I. Trabiatos, invented by Melissus, a grammarian, in which, probably,

the characters were of the equestrian order; from the trabea. 2. Rhintonicoe,

invented by Rhinton. 3. ftiy.rxi, in which the comic and tragic style were

mixed.

In a Roman comedy there were four parts :

—

\. Prologus, or preface,

which, strictly speaking, was not a part of the play itself. 2. Protasis, or the

early part of thepiece, in which the plot was explained. 3. Epitasis, or the

actual intricacies of the plot, as the drama advanced. 4. Catastrophe, or tlie

conclusion of the play ; in which all the incidents are wound up, and the diffl-

culties brought to a happy issue.

TIIEATRES.

The first theatres wereof a temporary kind, made of wood, and erected anew

year after year. The most splendid of thiskind was built by M.iEmiUus Scaurus,

in his ffidileship ; it was so capacious as to accommodate 80,000 spectators.

These structures were of semi-oval form, and open at top, until Lentulus

Spinther introduced the use of canvass coverings. Cffisar, when dictator,

covered in the whole forum ; and Nero overspread the amphitheatre, by means

of ropes, with canvass, which was painted to resemble the sky. The first thea-

tre of stone was reared by Pompey in his second consulship : it contained

40,000.

The cavea of the theatre was the part where the spectators used to sit, and

consisted of rows (gradus) of seats, placed one above the other, in a semi-cir-

cular form. Also, the rows of seats on the border of the orchestra, which were
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assigned to senators and foreign ambassadors, were within the cavea. Here

were, besides, prcecinctiones, or landings. In the great Roman theatres, there

were, between the orchestra rows and the first pracinctio, fourteen rows re-

served for the equestrian order and tribunes ;—the rows, between the first and

second prEecinctio, were the seats of the plebeians ;—above the second prse-

cinctio were porticos made in the wall ; and which encompassed the whole

;

here women were directed by Augustus to take their seats. The spaces, be-

tween the orchestra and first prsecinctio, and between this and the second pra?-

cinctio, were divided into ciinei, hjaditus, or staircases, at right angles with the

prfficinctios and-communicating with them. These divisions were in form hke

a wedge (cuneus), widening from the orchestra towards the back of the theatre,

as they approached the porticos, which formed the widest semicircle. The

aditus, leading from the first to the second praecinctio, were placed intermedi-

ately opposite the middle of each cuneus below. The orchestra was a level

platform, whereon actors used to dance (oQx^hdxt), Beyond this, and elevated

five feet above it, was the pulpitiim, from which actors recited their parts. The

line, which separated the orchestra and the pulpitum, was part of the diameter

of the semicircle of the theatre ; for the theatre was larger than a semicircle.

Beyond the pulpitum was the scena, which was embelHshed with statues,

columns, and various paintings, suited to each play. It was of two kinds, ver-

satilis, which was turned round by machinery, and thus displayed different

faces ; and ductilis, which was drawn aside. For the concealment of the

scenery, a curtain {aidcea) was provided. This, unlike our modern curtains,

disclosed the scene by being drawn down ; and intercepted the view by being

drawn up. This was done by a machine called exostra. The proscenium was

between the scena and pulpitum, and on it the actors appeared when they

were not reciting. The place behind the scenes was called postsccenium, and

used for the same purposes as the corresponding part of our theatres.

In various parts of the cavea there were cellcB fixed, containing brazen ves-

sels (vasa ccnea), which, acted upon by the voice from the stage, conveyed a

musical sweetness to the ear. Lucius Mummius brought several of these to

Rome from the Corinthian theatre.

GAMES.

Dramatic pieces were performed at one or other of the following games,

which were under the superintendence of the curule ffidiles :

—

1

.

Ludi Megalenses, in honor of Cybele {!A,syd'hn f4,'/!rYip). At these, the

Andrian (588. U. C),—Hecyra (589. U. C),—Heautontimoreumenos (591.

U. C), and Eunuch (593. U. C),—were represented.

2. Liidi Funebres, at the obsequies of some celebrated man. At these the

Adelphi (594. U. C) was acted.
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3. TakH rirhcii, for tlio welfare of tlic Roniau commons. At tliese lli

Miormio (593. U. C.) was exliibited.

4. Ludi ApoUinares, in honor of Apollo.

The disputeil qucstion, oonceiiiing the iinity of timc in the Heautontimoreumenos, will 1

fonnd cfliciently discusscd in Dr M'Caul's Treatise on the Terentian Metres; as ako tl

difliculty of explaining the terms tibicB—dextrce, sinistra, pares, impares, as found in tl

titles of TerencCs plays. To treat these suhjects with due care, would encroach on the limi

of the present design ; while no farther elucidation could be afforded, than that which the st»

dent may find, in the work to which he has been referred.
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